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PREFACE
T O T H E

READER
HERE prefent you with the

Tranflaticm of all the Laws,
Canons, and Conftitutions of

the Church of England^ that

were firft made in the
&quot;

or Angh-Saxonic Tongue,
from the firft Foundation of the Church at the

latter end of the Sixth Century, to the Reign
of King jEfewry.the Eighth ; and that have been

iince collected and publilh d by Sir HSfeltnan,
or others.

II. I meddle not with the Britijb, Irijb, or

Scotifh Memorial^, as -foreign to niy prefeht
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Defign, which was to make a Collection of

all the publick Monuments of this Church,
which ferve to give us a view of its Go
vernment, Difcipline, and Worfhip, and of

the feveral Variations of it from Time to Time,
and I have done it in fo moderate a compafs,
that thofe of the Clergy who want the Vo
lumes of Sir H. Spelman, Bifhop Lyndivood^
and Atbone, and are not able to purchafc them,

may be fupplied from this Work, at one fifth

part. of the Coft. And tho I have omitted

very many of Sir H. Spelmans Memorials,
fome as fpurious, others as unneceflary to my
prefent Defign :,

and the greateft part of Lyna-
wood and Athonis GlofTes, as perfectly fuper-
flaous : yet I have added fome Things.- from

other Writers, which I thought -conducive to

the End I propofed to my fclf.

III.- THO all which I publifh may be found

in other printed Books, (except fome Supple
ments .and Emendations taken from Manu-

fcripts) yet there they ftand cither in the im

pure Lathi of the middle Ages, not fo
eafily

to be underftood by thofe who are only vers d
in Ciaflical Writers, which is the Cafe of moft

of the younger Clergy ^ or elfe in the Anglo-

Saxonlc^ known by few^ or in the modern
Latin Tranflations vtfazAnglo-Saxomc^ which
are full of Miftakcs. I hope it will not be

thought a Prefumption in me to fay this.

Nay, it would be perfeft Stupidity in me not

to difcern the Errors of Mr. Lambard and Sir

H. & and his Friend Life, by virtue of that

Light
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Light which the two great Matters, of the

Saxonic Tongue,.-Somner and Hicks
,
have lines

held out to us : And I ihould be guilty of In

gratitude to their Memories, if I did not ac

knowledge my Obligations to them.

IV.
r

Y-HW&amp;lt;Sa-xdnic Text of the Memorials

publifh d
&quot;by

Sir U.S. is alfo full of Faults-
, but

efpeciallytheLawsofK.^toW, and the Rules

of Satisfaction: which immediately follow them.

And here I had been wholly at a
lofs, had it

not been for the Manufcript Notes and Cor-

redions of Mr Som?ier upon thefe Laws, and
all the other Saxon Memorials firft publifhed

by that Learned Knight. I hoped to find re

lief in relation to the Laws of King Wihtred^

by collating Sir H. Spelmans Edition with the

Original from which he publilhed them in the

Textus Roffenjis j but that Noble Manufcript
was not at home in its proper Repofitory, du

ring the whole time that I was compofing this

Work. Since my Translation of thofe Laws
was printed off, I was inform d that this Tex-
~tits was reftored to its proper place of Refi-

dence, and I had the favour of perufing it:

but I found no variation of Moment, but what
Mr. Somner had taken notice of in his written

Notes
j yet- by infpefting the- Original, I was

able to diftinguifli between Pvlr. Spinner s con-

jeftural Emendations, and thofe which he made
from the Textus itfelf. And by this Infpe&i-
on I further learned, that Sir H. Spehnan did

moft probably never-view the Manufcript it

felf. FQI tjief are foiife-Miftakes fo verygrofs,
A 2 that.
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that none ufed to the reading of Saxonic Mo-
nmnents could pofllbly be guilty of them*

TheTranfcript from which he publifhed them^
feems to have been made by fome one that was
a Stranger to the Saxonic Letters : For the

MS itfelf is in a very fair Hand, and well

preferved, favc where it is tarnifh d by the

Salt-Water it took in its late Travels. But it

is obfervable, that Somner never undertook to

correft the Laws in Sir H. Spelman, which had

Jbeen before publifli d by Lawbard : he feems

to have had a better Opinion of what had

been .done by his own Countryman, than of

the Learned Knight s Performances, whofe

Diligence and Piety can yet never fufficiently
be commended

*,
and who in fome Particulars

much exceeded LambanL In truth, Somner^
when he wrote tllefe Marginal Notes, was not

Ib able a Mafter of the Saxonic^ as when he

publifhed his Dictionary.
V. I cannot, according to the Fafhion of

Editors and Tranflators,. give any great Enco
miums of the Originals which I copy, as to

the Beauty of their Compofure, the Elegance
of their Style, or any other internal or exter

nal Ornament that can render them agreeable
to the Genius of this prefent Age. Yet I can

truly fay, that they are many of them very
ufeful} and contain abundance of Particulars,

of which no Clergyman (to fay nothing of

others) ought to be ignorant, if he defire to

acquit hhnfelf in the difcharge of his Office,

to the Honour and Benefit of That Church of

which
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which he is a Minifter. , Ther are four

which I chiefly had in view in compiling of

this Work.
VI. THE firft, Bconftfs, wasCuriofity,.and

a Defire
!

df improving -Speculative Knowledge.
And if I propofed no other End but this in

the prefent Work, it ought by ;
no means to be

defpifed. No Man fhou d think his Time mif-

fpent in jooking back on. the pail Ages of the

Churchv and in making his Obfervations on the

ftate of Religion, and the Alterations of
it,

either for the .better, or for the worfe^ and on
the Caufes, or Occafions of the Changes. If

Gentlemen, and Scholars of the brighteft Parts

find no Study more engaging than the old Fa-

fhions, Religion, Laws, Paintings, Buildings,
and Art Military of the Greeks

, Romany and
other ancient People :&amp;gt;

much -more reafon have
we to fuppofe, that it muft be entertaining to

Clergymen, to fee the Modes and Manners of

their PredeceiFors in the Holy Function, and
of the People of the

faipe Church faithfully
defcribed to them

:, efpecially, when as to the

main, by comparing our prefent ftate with

theirs, we. may clearly difcern, that our Con

dition, both as to Temporals and Spirituals, is

much preferable to theirs. And the true An
tiquarian is not to be difpleafed, becaufe in

his Searches arid Enquiries he meets with fome

Things exceeding rude, or even barbarous;
but feels as much pleafure in the InfpecUon of
a Brafs Coin, as in one of a more nobje Metal,
and in Earthen Urn?, as in Pots of C^pld* I

* A 3 mean
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mean, if you confider him barely as an Anti*

quarian, not as a Proprietor of the Treafure.

VII. I T is true, a great, and perhaps the

greateft part of the Contents of thefe Papers,
are Things of no great moment in themfelves

confider*d. But let me tell my Reader, that

Ignorance in final 1 Matters, when it is difto&quot;

ver d, does often expofe Men to as much Shame
and Cenfure, as in Things of the greateft con-

fequence.- And we are often under a neceflity
of drawing Arguments from Matters of little

or no concern, in order to prove, or difprove,

filings that are of a more weighty Nature.

It were eafy for me to give a large Lift of

Errors committed by Men of Great Charafter,
both in their Writings and Converfations, for

want of Knowledge in fuch minute Points as

rnany of thofe confefledlyare, which you may
find in thefe Sheets. But I am none of thofe

ivho take pleafure in laying open the Errors

of others, whatever fome may have faid or

thought of me: I have indeed in this Work faid

feveral Things, or rather the Memorials which
1 publifh- in fgI0%, do contain feveral Things
diredly contrary to what has been afierted by
Men of Great Name

:&amp;gt;

but as I can fincerely

fay. that nothing of this fort proceeds from

any Refentment, or perfonal Prejudice that I

have conceived againft them ,
fo I h.ive always

endeavoured to conceal their Pcrfons, that I

might give them no Provocation ,
unlefs they

nre fucli as will be provok d by feeing the

Truth fet in a iuft Light.
VIII. A
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VIII. A fecond Defign I had in this Tran-

flation, was to furniih out a ftrong Antidote

againft Popery : And in this refped I cannot

but recommend it to the perufal of fuch of

the Laity as may have entertain d too favour-

rable Notions of the Romijh Religion, or may
fall into the hands of Popifh Emiflaries. For
as to the Clergy, I am fully perfwaded, ther

are none that ftand in -need of any Antidote

againft the Errors and Superftitions of the

Church of Rome. I muft haveLeave here fo-

lemnly to profefs, that of all the Clergy of the

Church of England, with whom I have inti

mately and familiarly convers d (and few have

fo converted with more of them than I have

done, in and about thirty Years that I have

officiated as a Prieft in this Church) I never

found one fingle Man, whom I had juft reafoo

to fufpefl: of any inclination, or tendency to

Popery. And I cannot but efteem it a very
grofs Abfurdity to fuppofe, that any number of

them can have any Bias that way : For all

that know Popery, as they do, muft know,
that Popery implies Slavery, as to Soul, Body,
and Eftate, all in one : And that the Slavery
of the Clergy in That Church, hath always
been greater than That of the Laity. The
Cenfures of the Pope and his Agents ever fell

h,eavieft upon them
,

becaufe they were, by
this means depriv d of their Subfiftance. They
had frequent Taxes laid upon them by the

Pope, and for his ufe, over and above what
Ivere demanded by the Civil Government j

A 4
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whereas the Laity paid no Tax to Rowe, fave .

That of the Peter-Pence^ which was as nothing

compar d to thofe Tenths upon Tenths, which

were frequently exacted of the Clergy. Some
few indeed of the Prelates, and Favourites of

the Pope, or King, who were indulged, in enor

mous Pluralities of twenty or thirty Benefices,

held by virtue of a Papal Difpenfation, wal

lowed in Wealth and Luxury. But the main

Body of the Clergy, that is, the Vicars, Cu

rates, Pariih-Priefts^Chantry-Priefts, and Mafs-

Priefts,and all thofe in the Inferior Orders (ex

cepting fuch as were permitted to hold Refto-

ries by fpecial favour, who could not be very

numerous) had, generally fpeaking, but a bare

Subfiftance : They that were Sub-deacons, or

in any Order above That, were denied the

common Liberty of Mankind, I mean, Lawful

Marriage. If they were convicted of having
rommitted the deadly Sin of Marriage, they
themfelves incurr d the Lofs of their Benefices,
and were difabled from officiating in the Church,
theirWives were branded with the Imputation
of being Whores, their Children with the in

famous Characters of Baftards. Great multi

tudes of Italians^ and other Foreigners, were,

by the Tranfcendent Authority of the Pope,

polTeft of many of the beft Dignities and Be

nefices in the Church, and reap d the Profits

ofCathedrals and Rectories, which perhaps they
never faw, while many of the poor Englijb-
born Clergy were glad to eat of the Crumbs
which fell from their Tables, I mean, to main

tain
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lain themfelves with being theirUnder-Agents.

Thefe, and many other, were the Grievances

of the Clergy, while under the Tyranny of the

See of Rome i
I mean, they were peculiar to

them, over and above thofe Hardfhips which

they endured in common with the Laity.
And let it be confider d what Privileges they

enjoy d to counter-ballance all thefe Hardfhips.
The Sum of thefe was, that they could not be

hanged, or corporally punifh d by the hands
of Laymen, tho they had deferved it,

at lealt

they could not be fo treated without the Bi-

fhop s confent j and no Man could lay violent

hands on them, without incurring very hard

Cenfures and Penalties. Thefe were Privi

leges which, tis to be hoped, not one ofthem
in Ten thoufand had occafion to make ufe of.

Nor was it out of Love to the Clergy that thefe

Privileges were claimed, but to maintain the.

fole Dominion of the Pope over the whole

Body of the Ecclefiaftics, and to keep the Civil

Powers and Laity in awe,from offending againft

thofe who were thert deem d the peculiar Sub

jects and Property of the Pope.
IX. If the Clergy of England^ before the

Reformation, had indeed a Zeal for the Pope s

Authority, it muft have proceeded purely from

their miftaken Principles, and the Didates of

an Erroneous Confctence : for they could have

np other Inducement to abet a Power fo grie

vous to themfelves
,
becaufe no Man can love

Slavery for Slavery s fake. And I have juft

Jleafon to believc^that the main of the Clergy
in
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in thofe Days were not difpofed to advance the

Pope s Power, any farther than they falfely

conceiv d themfelves in flrift Duty bound to

do. It may be truly faid, that fome of our

Kings and Archbifhops, whofe Names might

eafily be numbred, did more; toward the efta-

blifhing of the Pope s Dominion here, than the

Bilhops and Clergy. The Monks and Regu
lars were indeed faithful Drudges to the See

of Rome ^ but the Biihops and Secular Clergy

(and of them I now fpeak) were fenfible of the

Tyranny ofthe Pope, and would probably have

been glad to fhake it off, if they had thought
it could be done without a violation of their

Confciences. For they (undoubtedly by Mi-

ftake) believed him to be their Spiritual Sove

reign, appointed by God : and while they la

boured under this fatal Error, we are rather

to pity their Ignorance, than to condemn them
for afting according to their Principles. They
were, I am perfwaded, fo far from being De

ceivers, that they were grofly deceiv d and a-

bus d themfelves
:,

and the Ignorance of the

generality of them was altogether as invincible

as That of their People. Robert Groftbead^

Bifhop of Lincoln, was equal, if not fuperior
in Learning to any of our Clergy, or even Bi-

Jhops, during thofe dark Ages : and he took a

Journey to Rome on purpofe to reprimand the

Pope for his Male-Adminiftration : And can

we think that this Good Man would not much
more have reprov d him for the Falfe Do&rins

and Idolatries, of which he and his Predecef-

fors
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tors had been the chief Authors and Abettors^
if he had been fenfible of any fuch Falfe Do-

firms, or Idolatries, then countenanced and

maintained by that See &amp;gt; Anddf the Famous

Groftbead^ who wasJook d on as a Prodigy of

.Learning and Integrity, in the
-

Thirteenth

Century, when fome of their vileft Errors

were firfl eftablifh d, was not aware of any
dangerous fatal Dodrin, or Pradife, in That
Church: mudilefs is it to be.fuppos d, that

the main of the
Bifliops and Clergy here, who

were fo far inferior to him in Knowledge and

Penetration, had any Sufpicion of the Pope s

Divine Authority over them, or of the Purity
of That Church.
X. B u T tho I look on the prefent Englt/b

Clergy as too well appris d of the intolerable

Tyranny of the Pope, and the grofnefs of thofe

Errors with which he has corrupted Chrifti-

anity, to be taken in his Snares
:, yet I cannot

but apprehend, that many of thofe among us,
who make the loudeft Outcries againft Popery,
do indeed want fuch an Antidote as I take this

to be. I mean, thofe who think it a Crime to

look into thofe Books of the Church of Rwne
which contain their Errors : And I have par
ticular Reafon to complain of the blind Zeal

of this fort of Men, becaufe I have been bar-

baroufly defam d by fome of them, upon a bare

Suppofition, that I had a Mafs-Book fent to

me by a Friend. Now Proteftants who Tem

ple the reading of the Books of That Church,
in declaring againft Popery declare againft

they
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fhey know not what : For the only way to

know the very worft of their Religion, is to

jperufe die very worft lof their Books
:,
who d

we may fee their moft palpable Corruptions in

their true natural Colours.. If fuch.Men ever

come by chance -to fee their own whimfical

confufed Notions of Popery to be Miftakes,
and that Popery is not what they falily ima*

gin d it to be
, they may more eanly be recon-

cil d to it by the fleight of Miflionaries, than

they who thro ly know it, and are therfore

&quot;forearm d againft it. I thought it therfore

very feafonabk to offer to fuch Proteftants as

feem to know nothing of Popery but its Name,
fome Knowledge to be mingled with their

Zeal, which, when they are well temper d

together, may make a very proper Compofi-
tion.

XI. I have .often been thinking, that ons
could not do a -greater Service to the Reforma

tion, than by tranflating into Englijb the Miifel,

Breviary, Pontifical, Manual, and other pub-
lick Service-Books of the Church of Rd?ne^
\vith brief Annotations, fliewing the Rife of

all that is fooliih and fuperftitious, and the

Antiquity of what remains good and commen,-
dable in them. This might be done in a few

Volumes, and thofe not very large : for the

Scriptural Part need not be infcrted, other-

wife than by References : and the Repetitions,
which are many, and do much increafc the

bulk of the Latin Books, may be pifs d over

by only inferting the foft Words^ ^nd letting

the
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the Reader know where the reft are to be

found; It is certain, that tire Leaders in the

Church of Rome would with reafon look up
on it,

as a terrible Blow given to them, if fuch

Tranflations could be publifh d in all the Vul

gar Tongues of Europe. For they themfelv^S

do induftrioufly conceal their Publick Devoti

ons from the Knowledge of the People, and

have, with all their Might, endeavoured to

fupprefs all attempts of tranflating them. For

they are fenfible that great numbers of Men
would defett their Worfhip, if they once came
to the knowledge of all that Filth and Cor

ruption which lies hid under an unknown

Tongue. For true Popery is a Thing of that

Nature, that ther needs no Confutation of it

but the (hewing of it in a true Light ^ upon
fuppofition, that the Speclators are Men of

competent Senfe and Judgment, and that they
are in any meafure acquainted with their Bi

bles* And I intended thefe Papers as an Eflay
toward fuch a Work as I

juft now menti

oned.

XII. WHEN I recommend this Work as-

an Antidote againft Popery, I defire to be un-

derftood chiefly in relation to ithofe Conftitu-

tions which were made from the beginning of

King Henry Ill s Reign, and the following

Ages. For then it was that Popery appeared in.

its full Strength and Vigour. Let any rational

Man attentively read the Con(litutwns\ of Ste-

fben Langtonr and the Arclibifhops his Sue-

ceffors, down to ths Reigq of Henry VIII.

1?!
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let him confider that thefe were the principal
Laws (under the Pope s Canon Law) by which
the Church was governed, during thofe Ages,
and then let him tell me, whether it werc not

time to Reform. I have rarely pointed out

to my Reader the PafTages where Popery ap

pears in its mofl lively Colours
:, they are vi-

fible enough to. them who have Eyes to fee :

inuch lefs have I attempted to confute the Er

rors contarn d in many of the Canons and Con-
uitutions. For I am perfuaded that no Church
of England, Man needs any other Help but

that of his Bible, and a tolerable degree of Un-

derflariding, to difcern the abfurdity of many
of the Doftrins, and efpecially of the Praftifes

mentioned and injoin d by the old Englifb Pre

lates in fubjeftion to the See of Rome.

XIII. FOR the firft 250 Years after the

coming over of Auguftin to convert the Nation,
the irate of Religion was more tolerably pure
than afterwards. Yet all Publick Offices were

pcrform d in the Latin Tongue, to which the

People were Strangers j
and this was indeed a

Corruption not to be endured j nor could the

New Converts have been patient under it, if

they had been capable of reading St. P*ul\

Epiftles ,
but it does not appear that the Scri

ptures were tfanflated into Engtijh till fome

Ages after the Converfion of our Forefathers,
and then but in part : And if the whole Scri

pture had been in Englifa thcr is juft Caufe to

lufpect, that very few of the Laity had been

^capable of reading them. Some hate fuppofcd
that
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that the Gallic Service or Liturgy was here

firft-ufed by Auguftin, and all other Bifhops
andPriefts in this Nation.

^

Yet I conceive this

to be a Miftake,. which will be made appear
in the following Memorials. I am fenfible of

what Bede tells us, in his tfh Book and i8rb

Chapter., vi&. That Pope Agatha, above eighty
Years after Angufiln s coming over, fent

John, the Precentor of St. Peter s Church in

Rome, to inftruft the Monks of Wirmutb in

the Annual Courfe of Singing, and that he did

accordingly teach them the Order and Rite of

Singing and Reading in the Celebration of

Feafts, thro the Circle of the whole Year ;

and that he wrote down and left behind him
Whatever was requifite to this Purpofe. And
this may feem to fome to imply the Introdudi-

on of the Roman Offices, iriftead of the Gallic 5

which therfore they muft fuppofe to have been

ufed here till this Period ofTime. But I con

ceive the Words of Bede imply no fuch Matter.

The Sum of what this Precentor taught them,
confifted in new Tunes or Modes of Mufic,
fome Variations of Habit, Gefture, and per

haps of the Series of performing Religious Of
fices, according as the Falhions had been al

tered at Rome fince Augitftins coming hither.

Ther is no mention of Books, or new Forms
Of Service that he brought with him : Bede

expiefly fays, he taught them vivdvoce^ and
what he wrote down concerned only the cele

bration of the Feftivals. From all which it is

that here was no Innovation in thq
Sub-
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Subftance of the Services, but only in the

outward-Mode and Figure of Saying or Sing

ing them. John was fent to one Monaftry
only, and is not faid to have taught any but

the Northumbrians. If he had brought any
new Office, or Liturgy with him, certainly
care had been taken to fettle it in the South

^
as

well as in the North of England. But ther

was no occafion to inftrud the Southern Monks
and Clergy in what they knew before. Eede.

teftifies, that at Theodores firft coming to Can-

lerbury, whicli was ten or twelve Years before

this, the Roman way of Singing was well

known in Kent, and then began to be taught
in other Churches. Wilfrid foon after invited

Eddi, otherwife called Stephen ,
out of

Kent into the North, to teach this Mody Pra-

ftife there, as may be feen in the fecond Cha

pter of Bede s fourth Book : nay, thirty five

Years before Theodores Arrival, Ja?nes the

Kentifl} Deacon was left at Tork by taulinu^
when he retired to Rochefter, on purpofe toi

teach them the way ofSinging ufed by the Ro
mans and the Kentifli, as Eede. exprelly lays
in the icth Chapter of his fecond Book. It is

probable, that neither of thefe Kentifo Singing
Mafters went farther than Hexham , however,
not to Wirmuth

y
for the Monaftry there was

not built till the Year 674. John taught only
thofe of this Monaftry, and fuch of the Nor
thumbrians as had not learn d it before. So,
after the Conqueft, Qfwund Bifhop of Sarunt

contrived a new Ufi fou to own Church, tint
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fs, he afcertained all the Kubricks which were

Before not determinate enough, or where Books

were inconfifteiit with each other, as it often

happen d, while Tranfcribers took the libert}

of varying from their Copies : he adjufted and

fettled the Series, and Pbmp, and the Ceremo-

riiale of Divine Worfhip, in Points that were .

before left to the discretion of them that offi

ciated, which created Cqnfiifibri and Multifor

mity in the Church. And feveral other Englifo

Bifhops took the fame liberty of making Ufes
for their own Diocefes, different from thofe of

Sarum. And tho the Invention of Printing
hath prevented the Inconfiftency of tiur pre-
fent Common-Prayer-Books, yet ther is room
for our Bifhops to make Ufes for their Diocefes,
if they can judge themfelves fufficiently autho-

Hzed for fuch a Work by our Conftitution. I

inean, ther is juft occafion for them to give

fpecial Diteftions what (hall be don in Cafe^

hot clearly adjufted in our Kubricks
:&amp;gt;

and hurt-

dteds of fuch Cafes might, I conceive, be diiP

cover d. But as to the maid. Point now before

us, which is the Worshipping of God in airt

unknown Tongue:, it is certain, this was a

Corruptioii eftablifti d liefe by our firft Con

verters, and continued till the Reign of Ed*

Ward the Sixth. If it u^ere allow d, that the

Gallic Offices were teceiv d here for the iirft

Eighty Years after our Converfion, as in truth

it Cannot, yet they were in the fame Language,
fho

they were different from the Roman in

Other Points,

B XIV- THE
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XIV* THE Worfhipin^ of Saints and Ima

ges was not introduced into the Church of

Rome itfelf, till fome Ages after Auguflin^ tho*

they went to the utmoft Bounds of what can

be deemed lawful in relation to Saints, that is,

they prayed to God, that He would hear the

Prayers of Saints deceafed, which, it was fup-

pofed thefe Saints offer d in behalf of the

Church. And they began to dote on Piftures

and Images as very ufeful Remembrancers. Au-

fujlin,

when he made his Entry into Canter-

ury^ had the Pidure of our Saviour carried

before him, tho not as an objeft of Worfhip,

yet as an Enfign of his Profeffion. Bede
9
who

lived above an hundred Years after him, inti

mates, that Images were ufed as Memorandums
and Defcriptwns^ which is the Notion that ftill

prevails among the Lutherans. And tho the

Centuriators, and others from them, wou d

have it, that Images began to be adored here

at the beginning of the Eighth Century, yet

they have no Prqof of it but the Fictions of

fome Monks. It is well known that the fecond

Synod of Nice, which was die firft that deter-

min d in favour of Images, did not meet till

toward the latter end of this Century j and

the Emperor Charles the Great
y oppofed this

wicked Innovation, and his Secretary Akuin9

our Countryman, wrote againfl it : And upon
the whole, thcr is good reafon to believe, that

Jmage-worfhip did not prevail here till the

middle of the Ninth Century, a while before

Alfred s acceflion to the Throne- And it is

obfcr-
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pbfervable, that in all the ancient Memorials

here colleded, ther is very little appearance of

Zeal for the worfhiping either of Saints or

Images, till a confiderable time after the Con-

queft. Prayers and Oblations for the Dead
ivere indeed eftablifh d here from the firft

dawnings of Chriftianity among us
, and ther

is reafon to believe, that ther was no Church,
or Age for the firft 1 500 Years, in which thefe

Devotions were not ufed
^ efpecially becaufe it

is evident, that this Practife obtain d among
the Jews before the Incarnation of our Lord :

This appears from 2 Maccab. xii. 39. 45*
which is true Hiftory, tho riot Canonical

Scripture* And ther is no direft or indireft

Prohibition of it in the New Teftament, to the

beft of my Knowledge and Obfervation. But
in thefe ancient Times Men were not under

any Obligation to offer their Devotions for the

dead, upon a Suppofition that their Souls were
in Purgatory ,

but upon another Principle uni~

verfally granted, vi&. that they were iri a very
imperfeft ftate of Happinefs. Yet it muft be

cpnfefsM, that the conceit of a Purgatory was

gaining ground apace in the Age of Eede
, but

it was an Opinion only, not an Article of Faith,
till the Council ofTre?it made it fo.

XV. THE Doftrin of Tranfubflantiatiori

was fo far from being planted here by Auguftin,
that Elfric his SuccefTor in the See of Canter-

bury^ four hundred Years after, wrote many
Things inconfiftent with this abfurd Notion,
which had been irfdeed publift d and defended

B 3- in
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in France by Pafcbafms Radbertus, above ail

hundred Years before Elfric, but was not yet
eftablifh d either in France, or in any other

part of Chriftendom : And no Man in this

Age can fay any thing mote irreconcilable to

it than he has don in his Homilies. And his

Homilies were received as the Doftrin of the

Church of England in the Tenth and Eleventh

Centuries : for they were publickly read by
the Priefts inftead of Sermons. And I arrt

fully perfuaded, that the Homilies of Elfric

are more pofitive againft theDoftrin of Tran-

fubftantiation, than the Homilies of the

Church of England compiled in the Reigns of

Edward the Sixth and Queen BtiZMlfttfa

XVI. As to the Authority which the
Pope^

who fent Auguftin hither, aiTiun d to himfelf,
it was greater than what his Primitive Prede-

ceflbrs claim d, but moderate in comparifon of

That which his Succeilbrs fome Ages after u-

furped to themfelves. Auguflin, according to

the Inftruftions which he receiv d from Pope

Gregory, carry d himfelf with an Ayre of Su

periority toward the Brhijb Bifhops, whom he

found in Wales. And he, as all other Weftern

Archbifliops, in communion with the See of

Rowe, receiv d from the Pope a Robe call d a

Pall, which they Were to put on as often as

they faid Mafs:, which was, in truth, defign d

ns a Badge of their dependance on the Pope :

for they could perform no Archiepifcopal Act

till they had been confirm d and eftablilh d in

the Pofleffion of their Primacy, by receiving
this
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.this Pall from the Pope. At firft the Arch

bifhops were confecrated by fome neighbouring

Bifhops, and had the Pall fent them by the

Pope after their Confecration. But toward

the end of the Eighth Century at the fartheft,

the Archbifhops Elect were required to go to

Rome and receive Confecration and the PalJ

from the Pope s hands. Our Englijl) Bifhops
remonftrated againft this Innovation, as con

trary to ancient pradife, and to the decjara-

tion of Pope Honorius to our Biihop of the

fame Name, and to the Aifertions of the

Learned Akuin : And they gave very broad

Hints, that this new way of Proceeding gave
occafion for Simoniacal Practifes. And it is

indeed very credible, that when the Popes had
drawn our Archbifhops Elect to Rome, they

obliged them to accept the Pall, if not the

Confecration, upon their own Terms. If this

Remqnftrance had been made after the Year

960, wheq Elfn\e, or Aljine^ Archbifhop Eleft,

periih d by Cold in the Alps, while he was

making his Journey to fetch the Pall froin

Rome, they had had another juft ground of

Complaint againft this Innovation
j
but their

Plea was good without this addition
, yet it

does not appear that they procur d any redrefs

of this Hardfhip. However, this immediately
concern d the Archbifhops ouly, and was noj;

felt by the reft of the Nation. Pope Vitalian9
within lefs than Seventy Years after Augujlm^
confecrated Theodore^ a Greek by Birth, who
had

fpent a great part of his Life at Romey

B 3 and
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and fent him to be Archbifhop of Canterbury.
This was not taken as if the Pope had impo-
fed a Primate upon us by his own Authority,
but as a Proof of Vttalians Care and Affeftiou

for the Church of England, and as a publick

Bleffing to the Nation : for Theodore was cer

tainly a Perfon of as great Abilities as any of his

Age *,
and the Kings of Kent and Northumber

land v?wz confenting to what the Pope did. For

Popes had not yet difcover d that plenitude of

Power in their own Breads, by which they
afterwards prefum d to fill vacant Sees with

Men whom they thought moft proper Tools

to ferve their own Interefts
}
and that fome-

times in oppofition both to Kings and the law
ful Electors. This ftretch of Papal Authority
was never, I think, put in execution here till

the Reign of King John. When Wilfrid Bi-

fhop of fork was depofed by Theodore of Can

terbury^ who was then fole Primate of all

England, becaufe he would not fubmit to a

Partition of his Huge Diocefe, which was
commenfurate to the Kingdom of Northumber

land^ and the King executed Theodore^ Sen

tence, which was pafs d in a National Council,
and Wilfrid ran to Rome, in hopes of getting
Redrefs from the Pope :, Agatho, who then

fate in the Pontifical Chair, by the Advice of

a Synod, refer d Wilfrid s Caufe to a Council

to be held in England, and recommended him

by his Letters to the King. But neither the

King nor Archbifhop. complied with the Pope,
nor was any thing don in favour of him, till

the
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the King was dead, and the Archbifliop, many-
Years after, when he was under the Infirmi

ties of an extreme old Age, wrote to the new

King in Wilfrid s behalf; upon which he was
reftor d to fome part of his former Bifhoprick,
and his other PolFefllons. And when he wa

again depofed, and again -took Refuge at Jtomc^
and procur d the Decree of the Pope in Synod
in favour of him } tho firibtwarttlhe Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury was willing to comply
with the Sentence of the Pope and Synod, yet
the King refufed

*,
for he declared it unreafo-

nable to receive into Communion a Man twice

condemned in a National Synod, in obedience

to the Apoftolical Precepts (fo the Pope s Let
ters were then called.) Tho after this King s

Death it was faid he declared his Repentance,
in reference to his Behaviour to Wilfrid, and

by virtue of this Report, whether true or falfe,

Wilfrid again recovered part of his former Dio-

cefe, and his Monaftries. (SeeF0/. i. Cone,

Angl.pag.i6o, &c. 179. 200, 204, d^.) And
I take it to be certain in Fad, that tho Wilfrid
and others, complain d of fuppofed Injuries
don them at home, to the Pope of Rome, and
the Popes themfelves were ready enough to

meddle in fuch Caufes, yet that neither the

Popes affumed to themfelves the peremptory
and final Decifion of all Ecclefiaftical Caufes ,

nor would the Kings, Clergy, or People have

acknowledged any fuch Power in him, if he

had claim d it, till a pretty while after the

Conqueft
B 4 XVII, THE
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XVII. THE fond Devotion of fomc of our

Created Monarchs, before the Conqueft, was

indeed very advantagious to the See of Rome.

It raifes Indignation in the Bread of any true

Englijfc Chnftian, to fee fo noble a Religion as

puvs made ferviceable to the Ends of Romifo
Covetoufnefs and Ambition ,

to obferve, that

Princes that make fo confiderable a Figure in

Hiftory as I?ie
? Offa, Etbelwolf] Alfred, and

Cmtte^ could find no better employ for their

Devotion than to go to Rome, and lavifli the

Treafure of the Nation, by indulging a blind

Superftition :, aqd giving the Pope an opportu-

Tiity, when, he had them there, to draw fuch

Acknowledgments and Promifcs from them as

might be afterwards made ufe of to the detri

ment of themfelves and their Pepple. Yet it

muft be confeft, that all the weak Zeal of our

Saxon and Dwiifb Kings never proved fo In

jurious to their Kingdom and People, as the

Management of fomc of our braveft Kings,
after the Conqueft, did. King Stephen, and

Henry the Second, by permitting the Pope to

put his Canon Law in. execution here
:&amp;gt;

the

fame King Henry the Second, by fubmitting

to the Penance injoin d him by the Pope s Le

gates, for being, tho undefignedly, the occa-

fion of Archbiilio.p Becka s murder ;
He and

his Succeiibrs, by levying fuch vaft Sums of

Money, for recovering the Holy Land, at the

Pope s Motion i
and above all, King Jobns

refigning his Crown to the Pope s Legate, and

receiving it back again, to be held, as it were,
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in Fee of his Holinefs, were more mifchievous

to themfelves and the Nation, than all the ex-

penfive Pilgrimages to Rome performed by our
more ancient Monarchs. I am fenfible that

King Herny the Second did oppofe the Intro^

duilion of the Pope s Canon Law, and that

this was the foundation of the Quarrel between

him and Becket
:,
but by afterwards fo tamely

fubmitting himfelf to the Pope, he built up
what he had before deftroy d. I know that

King Johns Peers, and efpecially his Mhops,
declar d the Refignation of his Crown to be

null and void, as undoubtedly it was in Fad.
But as fuch Actions gave a pretended Claim to

the Pope, fo This ferved him and his Suc-

ceflbrs to keep our Kings afterwards in awe^
becaufe they knew in That Age the Pope never

wanted Princes to fight his Battles, when he
had any colour of Right on his fide. And, in

truth, three or four of King Johns immediate

SucceiTors, carried it fo fubmiffively to the

Popes, that they gave the World reafon to

fufpeft, they were themfelves afraid that King
Johns Surrender was of greater force than

they were willing others fhou d believe. It is

hard to conceive, that our Kings fhould ftoop
fo low as to accept Grants of Tenths on the

Clergy, from the Pope, as they did, if they
had thought themfelves Independent, as they
undoubtedly were in Right* Nay, it feems

unaccountable, that Kings,fhou d permit the

fcpes to cqnfecrate ,Archbifhops of Canterbury
pn any other bottom,, by Bulls of Provifion^
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Ex plenltudine Poteftatis^ as they did, for near

250 Years together, from Stephen Langton^
who was advanced to that See in the Year

1206, to John Kemp^ who came in by That
Title in the Year 1452, with very few Ex
ceptions. And it will feem more unaccounta
ble

ftill, when it is confider d, that during a

great part of this time we had Statutes in force

againft Papal Provifwns j
and the States of the

Nation, excepting the Bifhops, who durft not

join with the others for fear of the Pope, were

frequently calling on our Kings to put thefe

Statutes in force. It was certainly more for

the Intereft of our Kings, that Elcftions fhou d
be made by thofe in whom the Laws and Ca
nons had placed it, I mean in the Cathedral

Clergy, and Monks, than in a powerful fo
reigner : for fuch was the Pope at that time of

Day : Yet it is not only certain in Fad*, that

our Kings countenanced Papal Provifwns^ but
that they fometimes requefted the Popes to

make ufe of this ufurped and moft unreafona-

&amp;gt;le Prerogative.
XVIII. THUS by degrees the See of Rome

finifhed its Corruptions and Ufurpations. By
King Henry the Third s Time perfcd confum-

inate Popery
*

reign d here. Not only the

Worfhip of Saints; efpecially of the Virgin

Mavy^ and to their Images was eflablifned

here in England, but the Devotion of the Peo

ple was excrcifed chiefly that way ,
not only

the moft irrational Dochrin of Tranfubjlanti-
atwn was brought to

maturity,
but tl^e Jdo-

btry
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latry of worfliiping the Hoft with Divine Ho
nour was grafted ~upon it. The Pope had

made himfelf, in effed, not only abfolute So

vereign in Spiritual Matters, but almoft in

Temporals too. When our Forefathers were

firft converted by Auguflin, Pope Gregorys

Miflionary, they had good reafon to fuppofe,
that Chriftianity was one certain Syftem of

Divine Worfhip, Doftrin, and Difcipline. For
it rnuft have feem d abfurd to imagin, that a

Religion which came from Heaven five or fix;

hundred Years before, was to be always grow
ing, and undergoing Alterations from the In

ventions of Men* If it had continued in the

fame ftate in which we firft receiv d it, that
is,

with Divine Service in an unknown Tongue,
ther had been juft occafion to reform, as to

this particular at leaft. But when in above

nine hundred Years they had added above a

thoufand Grievances, Corruptions, Superftiti^

ons, and even Idolatries, and rivetted them in

to our Conftitution, the EngliJIj Nation had

certainly juft caufe to refent the ill Treatment

(he had received from the See of Rome, and to

depart from That Church fo far as She had der

parted from her Original Faith, Worfhip, an4

Difcipline. And that our Charge againft that

Church is true, the following Sheets are afuffi-

cient demonftration, ifwe were deftitute of all

other Evidence, efpecially the Conftitutions of

Langton^ and they that follow. It is the com
mon Subterfuge of Papiftical Writers, when

$ieyare preil fore with Objections againft their

uoto-
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notorious Errors, to pretend, that we mifre-

prefcnt the Doflrins and Praitifes of their

Church and Clergy. Here they have no room
for fuch Evafions : For many, not to fay, moft
of thj Doflrins and Prarlifes of the Church are

here expreft in the Words offome of the trucft

and faded Friends that the Church of Rome
ever had, the zealous old Bifhops and Clergy
of the Church of England, while She was un

happily engaged in the corrupt Communion
of the Church of Rome, who had been nurfed

up in the impure Bofom of That Church, and
with an ignorant Sincerity lived and died

in it too. And yet J am apt to think, that to

the generality of my Englijh Readers, this ReT
prefentation of their Dodrins, and Polity, and

\Vorfhip, will be an effedual Confutation of
them. And my Reader may believe me, wheq
I allure him, that 1 have not defignedly made

any Word, or Phrafe, in the
Englffb,, found

more, or lefs, than the Original Latin does.

The Text of this Work fpeaks not my own
fenfe, but That of the Bifhops, or others, who
drew the Conjlitutions : only if any thing ap

peared dark, or difficult, I have given my
Reader what Light I could in my Annotati

ons.

XIX, 9. ANOTHER End I propofed tq

my felf in this Collection, was to give my
Reader a more full View of our prefent Cvn/it-

tution, than he can have from the Liturgy,
Acls of Parliament, and Canons in

Englljb^

piade fince the Reformation only. For it i.3

cer-
i
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certain, that the very worft part of the Con-

ftitutions
contained in thefe Papers, I mean.

thofe made by Archbiftop Langton and his

Succeflbrs, down to Chichley, are partly yet
in force : Thefe are the Conjlitutions upon
which Lyndwood wrote his Glofs, and of thefe

the words of the Statute (25 of Hen. 8. c. 19.)
are to be underftood, vi&*

*

Jj?20tHDEl
&quot;

ttiat fuel) Canons, Conflitntion0,
fcinances, anp spnonalg pjoWncial fa
ing alnaty mane, tolmb be not contra*

&amp;lt;c

riant, no? repugnant to tlje Latofc Sta*
c

tutes, aiiDCuttoms of ttn0 Eealrn. no?
&amp;lt;c

to tl)e Damage o? (&amp;gt;urt of ttje femg^
&quot;

prerogative appal, Qjall noto dill be
c

ufen, anfi ejecutrO, ag tl)ep toere afoze
c

tilt tnafeing: of ibis aff.&quot; From this

Claufe it is evident, that all Canons and Con-
ftitutions Ecclefiaftical, which were in force

before the making of this Statute, do fo ftill

remain. What were contrary to Statute, Cu-

ftom, ( that is, Common Law ) and Preroga
tive Royal could not

legally be executed before
the making of this Statute (tho they often
were in Fact.). But fuch as might lawfully
be put in pradife before (excepting fuch Ca
nons as concern Appeals to Rome\ maybe put
in praftife ftill

, unlefs they have been abo-
liflied by fome Statute made fince This of King
Henry the Eighth ;

and many of them have,
in whole, or in part, been annulled by the Ads
of Vniftrtmty^ which eftablifl) the Ufe of the

Corn-
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Common-Prayer-Book } which doth in very

many Particulars contradid thefe Confutations.

No Canons made fince This Aft have fo direft

and exprefs a Ratification given them by Sta

tute, as thefe which were made and executed

before that time. Therfore, tho generally

fpeaking, when two Canons clafli with each

other, the laft is of greateft Authority ; yet
the Canons of 1603 being confirmed by the

King only, and not by Aft of Parliament,
cannot abate the force of the old Conftituti-

ons : For thefe Canons made in the Year f6o% 9

are only by Implication, not by exprefs Words,
allowed to be put in execution, by Stat. 13
Carl 2. c. 12.

XX: THE Words of this Statute of Henry
the Eighth are fo uriderflood, as to confirm

not only thefe Conftitutions, to far as confiftent

with Statute, Law, or Prerogative Royal, but

even fo much of the Pope s Canon Law as was

here commonly receiv d : As for inftance, it

paiFes as good Law in our Temporal Courts,
that the Lateran Canon againft Pluralities is

of as great force as an Aft of Parliament.

What part of the Canon Lav^ was receiv d in

England^ and the manner of putting That,
and our Domeftic Conftitutions in pradife, is

to be learn d from Lyndwood : for by the com
mon confent of Lawyers, what he delivers as

the Common Law of the Church is fo to this

Day, excepting where it is annull d by Sta

tute. And the Legatin Conftitutions of Otto,

and Qtloobon
%

are to be reckon d among ouc

own
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own domeftic Conftitutions. Lyndwood every
where fpeaks of them as in force : But the

deflator on thefe Conftitutions laft mentioned,

John Athene is not a Writer of fo much Au
thority as Lyndwood*
XXI. Some Great Men have been willing

to have it thought, that Ecclefiaftical Jurif-
didion fubfifts only by virtue of the Claufe in

the Statute of King Henry the Eighth, above

recited. This is a very ftrange Sentiment,

contrary to the Faith of Hiftory, and to all

publick Memorials and Monuments of Anti

quity relating to the Church, which do all

ferve to confirm this Truth, that Ecclefiaftical

Jurifdiftion is coevous to the Church itfelf, in

herent in her as a Religious Society founded

by Chrift, arid infeparable from her for the

fame reafon. If Difcipline were not exercifed

for the firft Seventy Years after Auguflin came
over to convert us, the reafon was plainly this,

that the Church was not yet fettled : the Bi^

fhops found bufinefs enough in making and

baptizing Converts, in building Edifices for

Religious AflTemblies, in regulating thofe Af-

femblies, and inftruding their new Converts,
and teaching them how to conduct themfelves

in Divine Worfhip, and in all Points of Duty,
both publick and private : and Seventy Years

was no long time for fuch a Work, confidering
the Obftruftions they met with. It is evident

that Theodore^ who was advanced to the See of

Canterbury in the Year 668, did exercife Ec-

elefiaftical Difcipline, as Ecgbriht foon after

alfo
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alfo did iii the other Province

:,
and ther is fid

reafon to fuppofe, that it was ever after inter

rupted. Ther is fcarce any Crime mention d

in the Saxon Laws, but that Satisfaction was
to be made for it to GW, as well as to the World

^

that is- Penance- was to be enjoined in the Ec-

ciefiaftical Court, as well as a corporal Puniih-

inent to be fuffered in the Civil Court. Tho
the Bifhop fate with the Alderman in the

County, or Hundred, to adminifter Temporal

Juftice , yet this did not. at all hinder his ex-

ercifing a Spiritual Jurifdiftion. And tho the

Laws determin d what the Temporal Fines or

Punifhment fhould be, yet they, for the moffi

part, left the Penance to the Biihop s Difcreti-

011, or to be regulated by the Canons. William

the Firft did indeed confine the Biflhops, and

other Prelates to their own Courts, and; not .

permit them to fit in the County, or Hundred t

and this was done in conformity to the Canons;
which forbad Ecclefiaftics to exercife Civil

Jurifdiftion* Yet the Laws of King Henrj
the Firft reftore the Bifhop to the County
Court. But ther is not, to the bcft of my
Knowledge, one fingle Inftance of a King^

Gemote, or Parliament, either before, or fince

the Conqueft, that ever offer d to deny Bi-

ihops thq Right exercifing of Ecclefiaftical Ju-

rifdicrioFi, but rather gave them their Afli-

ftance toward the doing it more effectually ;

excepting what was done in the Minority of

Edward the Sixtli : therfore 1 conclude, that

Ecclefiaftical Turifdidion. abftraftedly confi-

der d;
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.der d, does not fubfift by virtue of one Claufe

in a fingle Statute, but by virtue of the origi

nal, inherent Authority of Bifhops, allow d
and recogniz d, from time to time, by the

Kings and all the Legiflative Power of the

Nation.

That Bifhops are limited to the particular

Way and Manner of exercifirig their Jurif-

didion, fpecified in that Ad:, is indeed owing
to That Claufe. That they are to do it ac

cording to the Canons and Conftitutions then

already made, is a Reftraint laid upon them,
whereby their Hands are tied from making
any Reformation in their own Courts, unlefs
it appears that they deviate from the pradife
ufed at the time of making this Ad : and it

may therfore be faid, that the prefent manner
of exercifing their Jurifdidion fubfifts by this

Claufe: Iri the Ages between King Henry III.

and King Henry VIII. the Archbifhops of Can-

ierhtry regulated their Courts
, and ther are

ieveral Bodies of Statutes in Sir H. S. s fecond
Volume of Councils made by feveral Archbi

fhops for this purpofe. And I conceive the

Bifhops too, during the fanie Ages, had the
Government of their Courts, tho fubjed to
the Vifitation and Corredion of the Archbi-

ftipp. But by That Claufe in the Statute of

Henry VIII, they were ever fince tied down to

the Manner and Method of Proceeding, which
then obtained. And tlae Power of the King
and

Bifhops, in, or out of Convocation, can-

pot make any alteration in this refped, without

fa a new
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a new Aft of Parliament. And this fliouldj

have ftopped the foul Mouth of that Pamph-;

leteer, who wrote the Anatomy of the Cburcb*\

He charges it on the Church as a Fault, that)

the Corruptions of the Ecclefiailical Court ard

not reform d : But he ought to have known,!
*hat the Church hath not Power to alter

the)
Fault of her own Courts. 1 wifli this were!

the only Inftance of the Convocation and!

Clergy s bearing the Imputation of other Mens\

Qinijjiom. It muft be own d, that tis a great)

unhappinefs in our Conftitutioo, that it is not)

all of a Piece
:&amp;gt;

and that our Difcipline ana

Ecclefiaftical Government were not wholly,
new modelled, as well as 6ur Worihip ancK

Doctrine, at tjie beginning of the Reformation,
or fince that Time. Every body knows thes

Story of tl ic intended Reformatioh of the Ec-i

cleilafiical Laws, and how it mifcarried. I

wifli with all my Heart, that, in clue feafon,
the Convocation, whofe proper Bufmefs it

is,

may be fo far countenanced by the Legiflature,

(without which it is impoflible) as that fo

rxl
a ^York may be brought to maturity,

the Reign of our late Gracious Queen, tne

Convocation gave fufficient Proofof their good

Difpofition to contribute all that lay in their

Power to this excellent End. But their En-:

deavours prov d abortive, as they muft ever

do, while under foch Reftraints, unlefs in

fome critical Juncture, when the whole Le-

giflature Ihuies upon them*

XX1IL
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XXIII. DURING the time of our Saxon

y

and even Danijb Kings, the Bifhops were in

full Pofleflion of the Power of making, as well

as executing Canons : nor does it appear, that

they ever abus d it to the hurt of the Civil

Government. Our Kings were fo far from

apprehending any Mifchief from Ecclefiaftical

Synods, or from fending their Prohibitions

to them, that they often honoured thefe Af-

femblies with the Prefence of themfelves and
their Nobility, without interpofing in their

Debates, or giving any Stop or Impediment
to their Diffinitions* The Norman Princes

never attempted to diminifti, or interrupt the

Archbifliop s ancient Right and Praftife of af*

&quot;enabling Synods, and making fuch Canons and
Ecclefiaftical Provifions as were deem d necef-

ary, or feafonable. But after the Pope had
fet himfelf up for Sovereign in Temporals, as

well as Spirituals , and in order to exercife

this Sovereignty, had introduced his Canon-
Law into all Nations that were in Communion
with him

,
and had a number of Men in every

Country ready to execute his Will and Plea-

fure, in oppofition to the Civil Government,
and to its great Detriment, our Kings faw it

tiecefTary to check the Arrogance of the Popes
and his Creatures here in England^ by fending
Prohibitions to the Bifhops, in their Synods
(that they might make no Canons to the Injury
of the King s Prerogative, and of the Civil

Constitution) and in their Courts, that they
jnight put no fuch Canons in execution. And,

fa 2 to
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to fpeak the truth, if it had not been for

thtfej

Prohibitions, ther is reafon to believe, the EC-;

clefiaftical Jurifdiction had fwallowed up the

Temporal, and made a perpetual Non-Term
in Weftminfter-HaU) and ther had been no
occafion for Temporal Judges, unlefs to pafa
Sentence for lofs of Life, or Limb, on great

Criminals. But ftill the Authority of enact

ing Canons and Conftitutions in Matters meer-

ly Spiritual, and the Cognufanceof fuch.Cau-
fes remain d untouch d, entirely in the hands

of the Convocation, as to the Enaclive Party

and of the Prelates, as to the Executive,

While we had Boniface for our Archbifhop,
and others of his. Temper, in the Inferior

Dignities of the Church, it muft be confefs d,

that our Kings and Parliaments had don but

Juftice to themfelves, if they had put a Stop
to their AlFemblies, and had taken care to fend

That Foreigner home to his own Country,
and to fee a True Englifoman put into his

Chair. But our Primates and other Prelates

had been fufficiently tam d and humbl d before

they were brought under the Difabilities laid

on them by the Aft of Suhmiffion. And by
the extream Caution with which they pro
ceeded in thofe Times, and ever fince, even in

Matters which the Law left in their Power,
I have good reafon to doubt, whether they
wou d have exerted their ancient Rights, ol

uhich I now am fpeaking (tho they had been

entirely poifeft of them) without Royal Li

cenfc.

XXIV
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XXIV. THOV the Saxon Biihops had an
unlimited Power of making Canons *

5 yet we
have many Laws relating to Matters meerly
Spiritual, enadted by Kings in their Great

Councils, or Civil Gemotes. This may feem
to fome to have been an Entrenchment on the

Authority of the Bifhops. To this it has been

anfwered, that the Biihops, without whom
no Great Council was held, retired into a Place

by themfelves, in order to draw up and enaft

Laws relating to Religion, as was the Pradife

in fome neighbouring Countries. And I will

not deny that this might fometimes be don.

Yet when I fee here and there an Ecclefiaftical

Law interfpers d among a great number of
fuch as are purely Temporal :,

at other times,
almoft an equal number of Ecclefiaftical and

Civil Laws, mutually fucceeding each other

in the fame Syfte.m }
at other times, two q

three Ecclefiaftical Laws dropt into 3 Set of

Temporal, and, vice versa, Temporal among
Ecclefiaftical, I am inclined to believe, that

both fort of Laws were made by an amicable

conjunction of both Powers. In truth, the

old Saxon Laws and English Statutes made in

relation to the Church, were, in effect, only
Civil Sanctions of old Canons, or Grants made
to the Church of fome Civil Privileges whicli

flie enjoyed not before ,
or a reinforcement of

fome, fuch Grant with Penalties annex d : and
ther could be no juft reafon,, why the Bifhops
and Clergy fhould not accept the afliftance of

the Kings and Great Men for thefe Purpofes^

f a 3 efpa-
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efpecially while Sratcfmen never

praftis
d the

Art of giving with one hand and taking away
xvith another

:,
but upon all occasions made it

appear, that they had really the benefit of the

Church at Heart, without any doubling or

difguife. A Man that reads all the Laws be

fore the Conqueft, will, upon reflection, be

tempted to believe, that they were all drawn, or

propofed by theBifliops, or Clergy, whofoever

they were that gave their Confent to the enact

ing of them. 1 do not remember a (ingle In-

ftance ofa Law, but what any Bifhop, upon the

Principles of That Age, might fairly confent

to } and no Law relating to the Church, or

Religion, but what may juftly be thought to

have been promoted, if not poftulated, by the

Prelates. And I take the Articles tf Clarendon

to be the firft Inftance in our Hiftory of ma

king Laws that Bilhops did not care to fign.

XXV. I have juft reafon to believe, that

if it had been in the Power of the Archbifhops
and Bifhops, or of a Convocation afifemblcd by
Royal Summon^, and authorized by Royal
Liccnfe, to revoke and annul thefe Conftiruti-

ons, from Henry the Third s Reign, to I &quot;hat

of Henry the Eighth, the thing muft have been

don long ago, and we had had an entire Body
of Ecclefiaftical Canons, agreeable in all re-

fpefts to the Spirit of the Reformation, and the

Ecclefiaftical Courts had been brought under

a faitable Regulation. But we ittdft confefs,

that this Work has been taken out of the hands

of our Prelates and Convocation, and they
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therfore ought not to lie under the Blame of

this Omiffion, But they and we muff take

Matters as we find them, and muft be content,,

that fo much of thefe Conftitutions as is not

contrary to Statute, Common-Law, or Royal
Prerogative, Ihou d ftill be in force

:,
and ther-

fore I thought proper to publjfh them in the

Englifl) Tongue, that they may no longer be

conceal d from any that are concern d, or de-

firous to know them. For as thefe .Conftitu

tions were firfimade by Papifts, and contain

in them many of the groiFeft Corruptions :&amp;gt;

fo

hitherto, like the reft of the Trumpery of
That Church, they have .been hid from the

Eyes of the People, under the Veil of an un
known Tongue. And I thought it would be for

the Service of the Publick to bring them to light.

XXVI. Some may, perhaps, efteem thefe

Conftitutions to be fuch a Blemifh in our

Church, as to render fyer Communion dange
rous : and fo fliould I,

if the whole, or even
one half of them, were ftill in force. But it is

evident none qf them are, none can be deem d
of any validity, but fuch as are not contrary
to our Common-Prayer-Book, or Thirty Nine

Articles, and, by confequence, our Homilies.

For thefe are confirm d by Statute
:,
and a Sta

tute (tho no other Authority) is fufficient to

invalidate, or fet afide thefe Conftitutions,

Nor need any Man, nor even Clergymen, be

fcrupulous on the account of ..the Corruptions
ftill remaining in Ecclefiaftical Courts, to

they are fubjeft. It is wholly thq
Aa
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Governour s Part to fee that the adminiftration

of Canons, Laws, and Difcipline be right and

juft : For the Subjeft s Duty is only to obey,
not to direft and regulate the Proceedings of

his Superiors. And certainly ther can be no
Fault in fubmitting to, and complying with

the Commands of them that are in Authority,
in cafe thofe Commands do imply nothing that

is finful. Granting, that the Manner and

Form of the Ecclcfiaftical Judicature is liable to

juft Objedions ^ yet it can be no fault for

Subjefts to allow of, and aft according to

their Determinations, upon Suppofition, that

they contain nothing contrary to Reafon,

Scripture, and Good Confcience. I think it;

altogether as juftifiable for a Private Clergy
man to execute the Precept that iiTues from

a corrupt Court, as to read a Chapter in

the Church out of a Bible that he knows
contains many Mif-tranflations, fo long as

he knows, that thefe Corruptions or Mif-

tranflations do not direftly hinder the Salvati

on of Mens Souls. They that think all Difci

pline, or even Divine Worfliip unlawful, but

what hath no mixture of Impurities, muft go
out of this World to feekforit. Ther is no
fuch thing here on Earth. But it mufl be a

very bad Church Government, or Difcipline

indeed, that is not better than none at all.

XXVII. IF our Canons and Ecclefiaftical

Courts were modell d never fo exaftly, accor

ding to Scripture, Antiquity, and the Judg-a
merit of the beft Reformed Divines, yet the

Know-
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Knowledge&quot;of thefe Conftitutions would have

been of confiderable ufe : becaufe in many
Cafes old Laws and Canons ferve to clear, or

give light to new ones : therfore the Learned

Bifliop Gibfon hath, with good reafon, printed
the old obfolete Statutes, as well as thofe

which came in their Head. And farther, it

feems very probable, that if we had one cer

tain Body of Ecclefiaftical Canons and Confti

tutions, compil d by our Convocation fince

the Reformation, yet they would, according
to the Method of Architeds, have made as

many of the old Materials as were for their

purpofe, ferve toward the erefting their new
Structure. Thus they proceeded in compo-
fing the Book of Common-Prayer. I mean,

they tranflated what they thought beft out of
the Latin Service into the Englifo. And as

no greater Errors have been committed, in re

lation to our Liturgy, than thofe that have

proceeded from an Ignorance of the Latin

Miflal, Cvmpiitus and other Ecclefiaftical

Books
;
fo they wno would have pretended to

have underftood the new (fuppofed) Syftem of

Canons, without comparing them with the

old ones, would only have expofed rhemfelves,
as thofe others have don in relation to the

Common-Prayer-Book : we may gnefs at what
Method would have been taken in drawing up
a new Body of Ecclefiaftical Laws, by looking
into the Reformatw Tuegum Ecclejiaflicarwn :

and as it is evident, that they who compiled
That Syftem were well acquainted with the

old
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old Canon-Law , fo it is as evident, that they
who were to explain, or put in praftife That
Sclieme of Difcipline, would have had fre

quent occaflon to recur to thefe Conjlitutions9
and to Lyndivo&rs GloJGs upon them.

XXVIII. I T is not my Intention to degrade
the Common-Prayer-Book, by obferving that

a very confiderable part of it was taken from
the publick Service-Books of the RomiJJ}
Church. For it can feem no Paradox to them
that are in any Meafure acquainted with thofe

Service Books to aflTert that ther are many
moft excellent Things among much Rubbilh,
and Filth, even in the Miilai itfelf

^ And tho*

I may perhaps be thought to take a bold Step
In the next thing I have to fay j yet I am con
fident that all who impartially read even the

worft Part of thefe Conftitutions beginning at

Langton\ and ending at Cbicbhy s, will be

ready to fecond me when I fay, that whenever
the good Work of making a Syftem of Ecclefl-

aftical Canons is to be performed, ther are a

great many particulars even in thefe Conftitu

tions, which will well deferve a Place in this

(now fuppofed) Syftem :,
and efpecially in the

foregoing Part of the Work
;
This agrees with,

XXIX. The Jaft End which I propofed to

my felf in this Work, viz. That the difcreet

Reader, by looking back into the ancient Ufagcs
of our Forefathers, may difcern which of

them may deferve to be reftorcd. I know
ther are fome who call nothing Reformation,
but \vhat in other cafes we call Definition,
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that is, pulling down the whole FabricL

They imploy all tlieir fine Talents this Way,
I mean in dfeayirigj o&quot;r demolifhing old Princi

ples, and Praflifes, and in endeavouring to

bring old Syftems into Contempt, without let

ting us know what they would inftitute in the

ftead of our prefent Confutation, if they can

fucceed in their Attempts to fubvert it
; only

from the Genius of the Men we may eafily
be convinced, that the Foundations of our pre
fent Structure imift be broken up, and the

whole Frame be fhatter d, if they can obtain

their Ends, and in lieu therof we muft have

fome thing as thin, moveable, and pliant as a

Shepherd s Tent, as perifhable as a Gourd
with a Worm in it. As to the external

QEconomy. of Church, and Religion they
feem to have no Care, or Concern }

and as for

the internal Furniture, To far as I am informed,

they aifert but one thing to be neceifary, that

-is Sincerity: And in this Point alone they are

pofitive. They may pretend to take their

Materials from the Scriptures , but they muft
iirft interpret away the true Senfe of.

the Text by their new GlolFes. Till now
of late a Deference hath been paid to what is

ancient, and a great deal of this fort is to be

found in this Collection, at leaft in the former

Part of it: and Papifts do in no Points with
fo much Shew of Reafon triumph over Prote-

ftants, as in thofe few Particulars, in which

they have Antiquity with them. And I think

it concerns all that have a real Concern for

the
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the Reformation to filence their boafting by
.following the Pattern of the Primitive Church
in all Particulars, and to be afham d to fee

that our Forefathers a thoufand Years ago with
all their Ignorance, trode more clofely in the

Steps of the Primitive, and even Apoftolical

Fathers, in fome Points, than .we, with all our

Preterifes to greater Knowledge and Purity.
XXX. THE mighty Objection of the Men

of this Age againft the Church of the three

firft Centuries, is that their Doclrins and Pra-

ftifes were the Occafion of introducing the

moft grofs Errors of the Church of Rome. Was
it not, fay they, the Opinions of the Ancients,

concerning the Merits
v
of Saints and Martyrs,

that brought in the Worfhip of them in after

Ages ? Were not the^Publick Confeflions and

Penances injoined to Criminals in the ancient

Church, the rife of thofe Private Confeflions

and Penances injoin d by Priefts in the dege
nerate Ages? Did not the Privilege of the Pri

mitive Bifhops in relaxing Publick Penances,

prove afterwards the occafion of Roman In

dulgences ? Was not the Honour paid to the

Bifhops and Clergy in the Primitive Church,
an Introduction to that blind Obedience which

they claimed in the darker Times ? Did not

their Prayers for the Souls of Saints deceafed

give Occafion for the Belief ofPurgatory ? and
their Belief of a myfterious inward Change

- of the Elements into the Body and Blood of

Chrift, lead the\Vay to Tranfubltantiation ? But

if every thing that has been the Occafion of
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Error is therfore to be rejefled, then we muft

bid farewel to Chriftianity itfelf. , For it is e-

yident, that none of thefe Errors had ever

been broach d, if Chriftianity had never been

preach d, and eftablifh d. At this rate, God
would be very gracious in depriving us of

Meat, and Drink, and Light, becaufe many
Men make Ufe of them all to do great Mif-

chief to themfelves, and others. NoThings
in nature are the occafion of more Sin and

Folly : Shall therfore the virtuous and pru
dent Part of Mankind make no ufe of them,
or forbid the ufe of them to others? If they
who make thefe Objections againft Antiquity,
are at the heart Chriftians, let me defire them
to confider, that this Argument is altogether
as ftrong againft the Bible itfelf as againft the

Primitive Church. If the Scriptures had not

fpoke honourably of Righteous Men, the

Primitive Chriftians had never celebrated their

Memories in the manner they did 5 if the

New Teftament had not required Men to con-

fefs their Sins one to another, and to bring
their Bodies into Subjection, and if the Apo-
ftle had not threatned Offenders with a Rod,
ther had been no fuch Penances as we read

of in the Churches of thofe firft Ages 5
if the

Gofpel had not fpoke of the Keys of the King
dom of Heaven being given to the Apoftles,
and of their Power of binding arid loofing,
it cannot be conceived that the ancient Chri

ftians would have paid fuch regard to their

as they did $ if the Scriptures had
not
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not fpoke of the Souls of good Men being in

Hades (Hell, as we often tranflatc it), and of

Sins being remitted in the World to come,
ther is no reafon to think that the Chriftians

of thofe Ages would have offer d their Devo
tions in behalf of their deceafed Brethren 5

if our Saviour had not pronounced the Eu-
chariftical Bread to be his Body, and the A-

poftle had not pafs d Sentence on unworthy
Receivers, as Guilty of Chrift s Body and

Blopd, the Primitive Church had never en*

tertain d a Belief of fuch a myfterious Change*
It is the Part of Wifemen to diftinguifh be*

tween the Dodlrines of the Primitive Church,
and the Errors, which are fuppofed by Acci-r

dent, and thro
1

the Perverfenefs of weak, or

defigning Men to have been occafion d by them,
and not to rejeft the firft for the fake of the

latter. The Sun is an Occafion of Corrupti
on in all Terreftrial Bodies: Will therfore a-

ny Man of common Difcrction wifli the Sun
out of the Firmament on account of this acci

dental Inconveniency $ Or will he advife Men
to beware how they permit themfelves, or

their Fields to be wanned by its kindly Rays,
and Influencies, becaufe by means of its

Warmth, much Corruption, and Mifchief
hath been done?

XXXI. AND I recommend nothing to my
Reader as fit to be imitated in thefe Papers,
but what was originally taken from the

iirft,

pureft Ages, or what is perfectly confident

*vith primitive Chriftbnity ^
fuch Canons and

Con-
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Conftitutions, for Inftance, as tend to the re~

Itoring ancient Difcipline and Worflaip, that

require a proper Behaviour in Bifhops, and

Clergymen, and ferve to quicken their Dili

gence in all Parts of their Duty, efpecially iu

the Adminiftration of Sacraments, and that

caution them againft Simony, and all Trading
or Trafficking in Holy Things 5 and, in a

Word, fuch as were defigned to promote De

votion, Piety, and good Morality, both among
the Clergy and Laity. And thofe few good:
Hints that we find in the Conftitutions of the

Worft Ages fliould ferve as a caution to us not

to fall below the Laws, or Rules of the moffi

corrupt Ages of the Church in the Conduft
of our felves. I have not here, or in the

Book itfelf often pointed at Particulars, be-

caufe I thought them perceivable enough to e-

very fagacious Reader, and becaufe fome Points

would feem too harfh, and even invidious.

XXXIL BUT ther is one thing of fo high
a Nature, that my Reader will excufe me, if

I take this Occafion of fpeaking more largely

upon it. It is the Oblation in the Eucharift.

This a Pradife and Dodrin mention d in very

many of the following Memorials, which

prevailed here as well as in all other Countries,
from the very beginning of Chriftiaflity. This
was delivered to us in a tolerable Degree of

Purity by our Apoflle (if I may have leave

fo to call him) the firft Archbifhcp of Can

terbury, if it had been tranflated into the

Tongue, the only Language
out
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pur Anceftors underftood. 1 cannot indeed

fay, that it was in its perfeftly primitive State,

as praftifedby St. Clement ,
or the other firft

Bifhops of Ro?tie9 and as it came from the

Hands of the Apoftles themfelves. But tho
1

the Euchariftical Service had before the Con-
verfion of the Eriglifo, undergone feveral Al
terations for the worfe $ yet, as it flill ftands

in the Sacramentary of Pope Gregory the Great,
ther is nothing in the Oblation itfelf that

greatly deferves our Cenfure: and I cannot

but freely declare my Judgment on this Occa-

fion, that a Liturgy with the oblatory Form,
as we have it in that Sacramentary, is in this

Refpect more perfeft, thaii any Liturgy that

wholly wants fuch an oblatory Form, And
from the following Monuments it will, I

conceive, evidently appear, that it was the

then Roman Liturgy, which AuguRin^ and
his Fellow Bifhops ufed in England^ and
which was continued with fome Variations

down to the Reign of King Edward the Sixth.

XXXIII. I am very fenfible, that I have

incurr d the great Indignation of many by
what I have formerly publiflied on this SubV

jed: and I profefs my felf in a readinefs to

incur their greater Indignation ftill, if their

good Will is not to be purchafed without

abandoning of Truth, or dropping fo valuable,
and eflential a Fart of the Chriftian Worfhip.
But I defire my Reader to obferve that I

fpeak this of the Oblation ftriftly fo called,

and as diftinguifh d from all other Parts of

Pope
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PopeGr^^ sEuchariftical Service
5 nor would

I be underftood to approve his omitting the

Invocation of the Holy Ghoft : tho here too

I muft add,, that by praying for the Divine

Grace and Benedidipri, on the Symbols he

hath rendred his Form of Confecration pre
ferable in this Refped to all Confecration-

Prayers, that mention not either the Defcent

of the Holy Ghoft, or the Divirie Beiiedidion

of the Bread and Wine.

XXXIV. IT has been a current Notion
countenanced by Men of Great Name, that in

the Reformed Churches the Sermon fucceededf

in the room of High-Mafs. A ftrange Succef-

flori this, that one Part of the High-Mafe (for
fuch the Sermon was always efteemed, tho*

not a neceffary Part) ihould fucceed in the

ftead of the whole. I wifh, it could in Trutli

and Juftice have been faid, that the Primitive

Apoftolical Communion-Service fucceeded as

it ought to have done, in Place of the corrupt
Mafs of the Church of Rome. Difcreet and
Serious Preaching is ufeful, and even neceffary
to preferve the Clergy and People from relap-

fing into fuch a State of Ignorance, as tliat
?

from whicli the Reformation recovered us. But
it is too evident, that the licentious Way of

Preaching, ufed of late Years, hath done infi

nite Mifchief to Religion :&amp;gt;

and hath ferved to

diftrad Mens Underftandings rather than to

fettle their Judgments. And things are come
to fuch a pafs, that no Man can explain, and
inculcate ev^n the Articles of our Faith, or

f b fome
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fome of the moft neceifary Parts of Chriftian

Duty, but he muft offend one Part of his

Congregation. And whereas fo much ftrefs

hath been laid on the Pulpit, and the Hearing
of Sermons has been efteem d the principal

Part of outward Religion ever fince the Refor

mation, every difcerning Man cannot but fee

the fatal Confequence of it, when he
obferves^

that now at laft Preaching hath not only loft

its Power and Effect, but even its Credit and

Efteem among thofe who moft of all want

good Instruction : and this hath proceeded

chiefly from the Clafliing and Contradiction

of Preachers, and from an Affeftation of op-

pofing publick Conftitutions, and making an

Oftentation of Knowledge, and of Superiority
of Judgment in the Pulpit j and a Contempt
pf the

&quot;

Primitive Church, as well as of the

prefent. Such Preaching muft of Necefllty in

a fhort Time deftroy the Reformation, that it

was intended to fupport, and threatens great

Mifchief, and even Ruin to Chriftianity itfelf,

unlefs fome timely Care be taken by a Regular
Ecclefiaftical Method to reftrain Preachers

from publishing
their own crude Inventions in

Chriftian Ailcmbliesj and the People be effe-

ftuaily taught to make a Diftinftion between

airy Harangues form d, and contrived on Pur-

pofe to ftagger, and difunite the Minds of the

People:, and fober, found, practical Sermons

fitted to their Capacities, and to the building

Men up m Faith, Peace and Holinefs. I

freely own Preaching to be a Divine Ordi

nance,
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nance, arid much ufed in the Primitive Church,
but principally by Bifhops to thofe of their

own Diocefe. Priefts did fometimes preach
as well as Biftiops, and very often in fome

Places, and ther is a Neceflity they fhould

do it now, when ther are fo many Churches

In every Diocefe, and the greateft Part of them
Ip remote from the Cathedral, but certainly
fome fpecial Provifion ought to be made, that

none, however they be dignified or diftinguifh d,
be permitted, under Pretence of Preaching, to

run down old Chriftiatiity and Primitive Di
vine Truths.

XXXV. AND tho ther was frequentPreach

ing in the Primitive Church
:, yet the Eucharift

was much more frequent than the Sermon
;
and

in this Point we of this Church are directly

dppofite to the Primitive* They confider d
the Eucharift as the {landing flated folemrt

Worfhip of the Chriftian Churui, ^ rhe mpft

acceptable prevailing Sacrifice that could be
offer d by Men, as the certain means of keep

ing an uiiinterupted Communion with God and

Chrift, and one another, and of fortifying
themfelves in their Conflicts againft the Wick
ed World and Hellifh Spirits ^ they confider d
it as an Inftitution perfectly Divine, on the

effects whereof they might entirely rely, i

they celebrated and received it according to

their Matter s Direction. They efteem d Ser

mons as a very proper Appendage to this Sa

crament, but not as an effential Ingredient of
it

j they knew, that tho
s

it was the Duty of

f b 2 Pallors
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Paftors to inftrucl their Flocks, yet ther muffr

needs be a mixture of humane Infirmity in the
beft compofed Inftructions that Bifhops, or

Priefts, were able to give them ; but that, on
the other fide, the Eucharift was entirely the

Ordinance of Cltfift Jefns Himfelf, in the ufe

whereof there was no room for the Additions
of humane Wit, or Fancy, or falfe Rhetorick,
while the Church ftuck clofe to the Primitive

Jnflitution, as She certainly did for the firft

four hundred Years, at leaft. And certainly
the moft fure way to reftore the Church to

its true ancient Strength and Beauty, is to be

gin with That which is of the greateft Mo-
jmcnt} I mean the Re-eftablifhment of the

Primitive Communion-Office, and the Frequent
Celebration of it, vi&. every Lord s-Day at

the leaft. By this means the Publick Chriftiart

Worfhip will be fix d upon its proper Bafis :

Religion will not fo much depend on Mens
ftewing their Parts in the Pulpit, nor change
Its Shapes according to the Humours and Ca

price of Innovators
,
and thofe of the Sacred

Order will be kept imploy d in their proper
Office

}
and the ufefulnefs and importance of

their Miniftration will be eafily manifefted to

all Serious Chriftians, if they themfelves be

not wanting in their Publick and Private Iri-

ftruftions, to inftil into the People juft Noti
ons of all the Subftantial Duties of Religion,
and efpecially of the Holy Eucharift, in

which, I may be bold to fay, the whole
of our Religion may fairly, and without

any
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?ny force, be fumm d up, and recapitula
ted.

XXXVI. Our Right Reverend Fathers da,

upon all occafions, hint to us their Opinion
of the neceflity of reviewing the Liturgy of
the Church of England. And I cannot but
declare my Opinion, That ther is no one Of
fice in That Book, which more needs a Re

view, than the Communion-Service : And I

cannot but conceive fome hopes, that this will

be don, whenever our Convocation fhall be

permitted to enter upon that Great Work.
For I cannot but with Satisfaction obferve,
that Divines of the Created Note in our
Church do not fpeak fuch abhorrence, or ex-

prefs fo zealous an Indignation againft the Sa
crifice as they have formerly don. One of the

moft eminent of them, whom I could leaft of
all hope to favour my Sentiments, in a Ser

mon preach d at an Anniverfary Meeting of
the Charity-Schools, 1716, is content to fay,
that

&quot; Whether the Lords-Supper be a Real

Sacrifice, or only a Commemoration of a
&quot;

Real Sacrifice, Divines are agreed, that the
&quot;

Spiritual Effefts are the very fame.
&quot;

And
it is true, that Divines who do not believe the

Eucharift to be a Sacrifice, may, and probably
do, propofe to themfelves the fame Ends in

adminiftring and receiving this Sacrament,
with thofe that believe it to be a Sacrifice

but the true ftate of the Queftion is, Whe
ther they who do not believe it to be a Sacri

fice., nor adminifter it as fach, do really
ofc-

b
3
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tain thofeEnds? Or, Whether it can be That

JSacrament which was Inftitutcd by Chrift, if

it be not confecrated in the manner that

Chrift directed ? Or, Whether it can be truly

Confecrated without being offer d to God &amp;gt;

Further, this Great Man thinks it much to be

lamented,
cc That Divines fhou d raife a Dif-

*
pute concerning That Point (the Sacrifice of

&quot;

theEucharift) at a time when it is openly
&quot;

denied, that the very Sacrifice of Chrift was
&quot;

real and propitiatory.
&quot;

Now, with fub-

miflion, I know no time more feafonable for the

Confutation of any falfe Dextrin, than That

in which it was publifh d and advanced. And

by proving the Eucharift to be a Sacrifice we

do, by neccffary confequence, prove Chrift s

Natural Body and Blood to have been a Sacri

fice : and if it was a Sacrifice, it muft una

voidably be Propitiatory ,
becaufe thcr never

was any Sacrifice offer d to God in a due man

ner, but what was Propitiatory : And Propi

tiation is eflential to Sacrifice duly offer d.

And I muft humbly declare my Opinion, that

it is impoflible
to eftablifli the Doftrin of

Owifl s Body and Blood being a Real Sacrifice,

by any other Arguments but thofe by which

we prove the Eucharift to have been inftituted

ris a Sacrifice by our BleiTed Saviour. It wou d

be a very great hardfhip upon the Affertors of

the Sacrifice, if they muft be reftrained from

publishing their Notions till all the Socinians

are dead/ And it wou d much better have be

come this Great Man to have injoin d Silence

ta
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to the Socinians, than to the Defenders of this

Apoftolical Truth. And if we muft be Si-

lenc d till we have prov d the Reality of the-

Sacrifice of Chrift, without proving at the

fame time the Sacrifice of the Eucharift, I am

pretty fure, we may ftay till Dooms-day, and

yet neither be able to do it ourfelves, nor to

fee it don by others.

XXXVII. I cannot but acknowledge my
Obligations to the Author of, No fufficient

Reafons, &c. Part II. for informing me of

the Grand Objedion made againft my Expla
nation of the Sacrifice in the Eucharift : for

without this Information I had had no occa-

fion to remove that Objedion, which I choofe

to reprefent in his own Words, vix. Mx.Jobn-
&quot;

fon fjppofes our Saviour to have begun his
c
Oblation of himfelf for our Redemption,

cc when he inftituted his Laft-Supper, and
c

thenceforward continued it even to his Afcen-
c

fion into Heaven : whereas he himfelf tells
&amp;gt;c

us, more than once, that it was our Savi

our s Sacramental, and confequently not his

Real and Natural Body that He then offer d
in company of his Difciples, And fince his

Natural Body was not then offer d, how the

Oblation there made fhou d be more than
:c

Reprefentative of that upon the Crofs
, or,

*
in other Terms, that they Ihou d be one and

&amp;gt;c

the fame Oblation, is a Myftery I find others
c
as well as my felf unable to comprehend.&quot;

Pag. 94. and juft before he tells us, thefe others

are Perfons of Learning and Worth.

f b 4 XXXVIII.
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XXXVIII. I am the lefs furprifed at this,

becaufe the late Reverend Dr. Hickes (to whofe

Judgment I paid a fingular Deference, ^.n com-

pofing the Firft Part of the Unbloody Sacrifice)

did for a long time demurr upon this Point,
after I had propofed it to him. The Pious

Mr. Nelfon wrote a Letter to me, defiring me
to fubmit to Dr. Hickes s Judgment in this

Matter* But after I had drawn up my Rea-

fons and Authorities at large, and laid them
before him, the Dr. did, by Letter, declare,
that he came into my Sentiment, and not only
fo, but being about that time reading Clemens

Alexandrinus^ ri&amp;lt; 5 **
&amp;lt;yW&amp;gt;

he fent me a Ci

tation out of that Book very much to this pur-

pofe : and which I have inferted in my Ap
pendix to the Firft Part of Unbl. Sacr. fag.j.g.
And I cannot but think, that this Worthy and
Learned Writer, and his Friends, wou d fol

low Dr. Hickes in this Particular, as they do

in many others, if they wou d pleafe to confi-

der this Point with that Impartiality that he
did. And for evidence of the Truth of the

Matter of Fad, as here reprefented, I have

Dr. Hickes s Letters yet to fliew, and (1 think)
Mr. Nelfons too.

XXXIX. Mr. J- n, fays our Author,
tells us, more than once, That it was our Sa
viour s Sacramental Eody^ that he offer d in

company of his Af ojlles. True, but I never fay
it was His Sacramental Body only : Nay, but
in the very place to which he refers, 1 affirm,
that Ckrijl did at once offery

or give to Gody
Bread
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Bread and Wine^ and gave them as a Pledge
and Earneft cfthe Natural Body and -Blood

cc. Unbl. Sacr. pag. 87. Part i. And who
ever reads my two Books on this Subjed^ will

find, that I perpetually exprefs myfelf to the

fame purpofe. And if I had not, yet Page 9,

12, 13, of my Second Part wou d Tufficiently

explain my Meaning. It is therfore very
ftrange to me, how it can be a Myftery to this

Writer, and to his Worthy Learned Friends,
that the Oblation of the Bread and Wine, and
of the Body and Blood, fhou d be the fame Ob
lation. Did this Grave and Good Divine ne

ver yet read of Mens offering to God Huufes
and Lands, fey prefenting a Sword, a Piece of

Money, a Pair of Gloves, upon the Altar of a

Church? Was he never prefent at the delivery
of a Deed of Gift, or Sale, or of Indentures of
Leafe or &eleafe, where, by delivery ofa piece

of Parchment, or two, a good Eftate in Houfes,
or Lands, was transfer d to the Donee, or Pur-

chafer ? And will he, in order to make a Myftery
of thefe Donations, or Conveyances, make the

Oblation and Delivery to be two feveral Oblati

ons or Deliveries ? I muft have leave to fay,
that no Explanation of the Sacrifice of Chrift s

Natural Body and Blood, is more clear and un

exceptionable than That propofed by rue, and

which I learn d from the Primitive Church.

And upon this Foundation, if the Bread and
Wine were given to God, fo were Chrift s

.Natural Body and Blood too. If God the

Father accepted the Bread and Wine as Chrift s
T&amp;gt; J
Bochr
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Body and Blood, or as Pledges of his Body
and Blood, then it is reafonable that the Church
in all Ages to come fhou d efteem of, and treat

them as fuch, And this gives us a plain and
obvious Reafon, why Chrift fhou d call the

Materials of this Inftitution His Body and
Blood. And if Chrift load not thus modified

his Sacrifice, no part of it could have been

confumed in the Series of God
:&amp;gt;

and thp*

this was not abfolutely necefTary, becaufe fome

Jewifh and Heathen Sacrifices were not either

in whole, or part, fo confumed ^ yet it was in

the higheft degree proper and rcquifite, that

it fhou d be don, becaufe moft of the Jewifh

Sacrifices, which were in a peculiar manner

Types of Chrift, were either in whole, or in

part, confum d in the Service of God. And
what is eaten and drunk in the Service of God,
and according to His Direction, is as truly
confumed in Honour to Him, as what was
of old burnt in the Fire on the Altar.

XL. I do not, nor ever did, deny that

Chrift offcr d Himfelf on the Crofs
:,
but I de

clare, I cannot prove it from Scripture j
fo that,

if it be true, I leave it to be proved by Tradi

tion : And this Learned Author may produce
fome Sayings of the Fathers, and abundance

from modern Writers, to fupport this Notion.

But I hope he will not equal tliefe Traditions

with the Word of God. If it could be proved
from the New Teftament, that Chrift, as a

Prieft, offer d Himfelf on the Crofs, this wou d
&amp;gt;rove His Oblation of His Body and

Blood
pot difpi

*
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Blood in the Inftitution of the Euchanft :

for moft Sacrifices were two or three feveral

times offer d to God, yet I know not one

fingle Example of a Sacrifice offer d by the

Prieft, during the Madation, much lefs by
the Aft of Madation. But I muft remind

this Honeft Good Man of tme Particular, viss.

That all Animate Sacrifices were always, both

among the Jews and Gentiles* aftually once

offer d before their Maftation : If therfore

Chrift did not offer Himfelf in the Eucharift,
he muft aflign fome certain rime before the

Maftation began, that is, before He was
nailed to the Crofs, in which He did aftually
tender Himfelf as a Sacrifice to God 5 or elfe

he muft be forced to own, that He was no
real Sacrifice :,

and far be this from fo Vene
rable a Divine as he, with whom I am now

arguing. It is true, we do not now offer the

Bread and Wine to God, as Pledges of his

Body and Blood again to be flain and poured

out, but as Symbols of them long fince flain

and poured out : And that it is not neceifary
that we fhou d offer the Eucharift precifely
with the fame View that our Saviour did, I

have fhew d in the Firft Part of UnbL Sacrif.

Page 96.

XLI. As this Holy Oblation was firft de-

liver d to the Englift* Church in a tolerable

degree of Purity, (bating the unknown Tongue
in which it was performed) fo by the Thir
teenth Century, the Sacrifice of the Mafs be-

game one of the greateft Abominations of

That
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That Church $ it had before this been cor

rupted with direft Invocation of Saints, atxl

almofl innumerable fantaftick Ceremonies 5

BOW it became the fame monftrous Service it is

at prefent, by the additional Ceremony of the

Elevation of the Hoft, and injoining Divine
Honour to be paid to it : And fo the moft

Sacred Office of Religion was moft of all un-

Sanctified.

XLII. BUT, on the other hand, I find it

expefted by fome, that in eonfequence of th$

Dodrin, which I have at large explain d and
defended in the Firft and Second Part of the

Unbloody Sacrifice ,
I fliould publickly ufe

thofe Forms of adminiftring That Sacrament,
for which I plead in thofe Books.

But certainly, neither I, nor any Prieft,

who believes Biftiops to be a Superior Order,
and that by Divine Right, did ever aflert,

that a Prieft hath Power himfelf to alter the

Liturgy. Any Pleader at the Bar, may, in

defence of his Clients, or of himfelf, remind
the Judge of any neceflary Form in Law o-

mitted by him
3

but it does not follow, that

if the Judge perfift in his omiflion, the Plea

der may aflume the Authority of a Judge, and

% do it himfelf. I take it for a certain fettled

Maxim of Ecclefiaftical Worfliip and Go
vernment, that no one inferior to a

Bifhop
can make Alterations in the Liturgy ^ and it

\s as certain, by our prefent Confutation, that

a Bifhop, nay, even all the Bifhops, with the

Archbithops at the head of them, cannot do it.
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XLIII. SUPPOSE the Sacrament of the

Eucharift had been entirely dropt.at the Re
formation, and ftill continued in publick dif-

ufe, I folemnly declare my Opinion, that no

Prielt, or Numbers of Prielts, could have had
fufficient Authority to reftore it : Arid the

reafon is plain, according to the determina

tion of Ignatius, viz. That neither Baptifm,
nor Eucharift, are valid, unlefs authorized

by the Bifliop. What I have always pleaded
&quot;

for is, that it is neceflary the Primitive Forms \

of celebrating the Encharift be reftored, by
a juft Ecclefiaftical Authority. I have ever

aflerred, that the Bilhops are the proper Guar
dians of the Altar, and that they are princi

pally concerned to fecure the Purity of the

whole Chriftian Worlhip, but efpecially of

That which is the moft neceflary and eflential

part of it.

XLIV. I F indeed a Superior injoin any
thing that is finful, it is my Duty to decline

his Commands^ and if he infift upon my
Compliance with him in this Point, fo far as

to make it a neceflary Article of my Commu
nion with him, I mult forfeit my Communion
with him, rather than comply with any fuch

finful Terms. But if he only do not injoin
what is neceflary, the molt that can in rea

fon be expefted of me, is, that I fhou d freely
declare my Opinion in the Point $ and leave

thofe to judge of it, whom God hath appoin
ted Judges in the Cafe. I wifli I had not

&amp;gt; reafon to fay, that many think this too much,
and
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and that I have don it too freely. Yet I can

not but Praife God, that He enabled me to

do the Work itfelf 5
and I fee no juft Caufe

to condemn my felf for the manner of doing
it, tho fome others might have don it much
better.

XLV. BUT fince the Oblation is necefTa-

ry, is not the abolifhing and difufe of it fin

ful ? I anfwer, it is finful in them who were,
or are, the Caufes of it. But who they are,

or were, I declare I know not. And tho I

am perfuaded, ther never could be any juft

Reafona for abolifhing, or difufing it $ yet
ther might, and perhaps may ftill be fuch

falfe appearances of Reafon as to prejudice
them againft it, and to excufe, or abate, the

finfulnefs of it in the fight of God. But the

inofl bitter Adverfary cannot impute either

the abolition or difufe of it to me. Some

perhaps may tell me, that a Prieft, or Lay
man, who lives in the Diocefe of a Bifhop
who ufes not the Oblation himfeif, nor re

quires his Priefts to ufe it, ought to break

Communion with That Bifhop, and to join
himfeif in Communion with fome other Bi

fhop that does ufe the Primitive Form of Ob
lation, and of adminiftring the Eucharift.

And this may be true 5 however I am not

difpofed to difpute the Cafe 5 but ftill itmuft
be upon Suppofition, that the Bifhop who
ufes thefe Primitive Forms require no Terms
ofCommunion, that are finful in other Points.

And let it be well proved to me, that there

are
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are In any part of the World, Bifhops (or one

fingle Bifhop) duly and
canoriically Confli-

tuted, who do ufe the Euchariftical Forms
according to the Primitive Scheme, without

adding any adulterated Mixtures of the Ido

latry or Superftition of latter Ages* And till

demonftrative Proof be given me, that ther
are fuch Bifhops, or fome one fingle Bifhop
canonically Constituted, and particularly in
what Province of the Univerfe his Diocefe

lies, I fhall think it fufficient to govern my-
felf in this Point as I have hitherto don, and
to wait the leifure of Divine Providence for
the Regular Reftauration of the Primitive
Forms. And I pray God grant, that when
ever I am taken hence, I may be found, as I
have hitherto been, in a peaceable, anti-
fchifmatical difpofition of Mind.
XLVI. MY Reader will now give me

leave to exprefs my Satisfaction, that 1 have,
by the Divine Affiftance, brought this Work
fo near to a conclufion. And I cannot but

congratulate myfelf, that while others, much
fuperior to me, in all refpefts, have been im-

ploy d in ascertaining the true fenfe of a Ce
lebrated Writer of this Age of Light, in fome
of his moft Famous Pieces, I have pafs d my
time in endeavouring to difcover, and repre-
fent to the World the true Meaning of our
ancient Kings, Prelates, and other Great Men,
in their Laws, Canons, and other Publick
Memorials firft drawn in Nine Hundred of
the darkeft Years that ever pafs d fince the

Incar-
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Incarnation of Chrift. I wifli I could be as

fully perfwaded in my owti Mind, that I have

always been as fuccefsful in entring into the

true Meaning of the Originals I tranflate, .as I

judge them to have been in the Conftruction

(hey have given us of That Celebrated Author^

Writings. But if in any Particulars 1 have

been guilty of Miftake, (as it is fcarce credible

that I fhould not) my Errors will, I hope, be

look d upon as pardonable, efpecially by thofe

ivlio will not be convinc d, that their own

Bright Writer is juftly underftood by fome of

the moft Learned Men, who live in the fame

Age, and that have had the very fame Edu
cation with him. For if fo many Men -of

Senfe and Judgment are thought by thern^
to

have miftook the Meaning of one who writes

in our Mother-Tongue, with fo clear a Head,
and tranfparent a Style/, certainly it is

much more venial in a fingle Man, of my
Mediocrity, to mifapprehend fome dark Paf-

fages in Monuments of Antiquity, written in

Times remote, in Languages now dead, by
Men who wanted the Politure and Finenefs of

this Age. And whatever Trips I have made,

yet 1 dare prefume to fay, none greater than

thofe of their own Side, who have gon before

me in the Search of English Antiquities. I

have another Advantage in the choice of my
Authors whom I have undertook to tranflate,

that as 1 have all the reafon in the World to

believe, they wrote with a defign to be rightly

undcvftood
j fo, if they were now alive, they

would
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Would ufe no Palliations to conceal their real

Meaning, nor be angry at me for taking Things
as they Vneant them. For I believe my Au
thors to have been Men that outdid fome of

the Greateft of our Age, in That which they
themfelves extol as the moft excellent Quality,
or rather, as the only Good Quality in the

fight of GOD, that is SINCERITY* Arid

I have fo great an Opinion of. the moft of

them, in this refped (always excepting our

Ttoman Legates) that I fhould have been glad
to be under their Corredion. Nay, I wifh,
that any Knowing Men that were Contempo
raries to thofe who firft wrote thefe Memorials,
had taken the pains to explain them, and

tranfmitted their Explanations down to us 5

I {hould certainly have thought myfelf fafe in -

taking them for my Guides. I might, perhaps,
have been told, that thefe Guides might mif-

leadme; or, at leaft, none can be fure that

they have the Mind of their Authors, except
Authors will be their own Interpreters : But
I fhou d have thought it fufficient to reply,
That they who will allow none but them
felves to be the Interpreters of tlieir own
Writings, fhou d be content to be their own
Readers. For to what purpofe fhou d they
publifh what none but themfelves are to un-

derftand ? It hath been no fmall pleafure to

me, in compiling this Work, if with taking
fome pains, I could difcover any thing before

in the Polity of our Anceftors. But

c where
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where is the Satisfaction in reading a Book,
which to me feems full of dangerous Errors,
or ill-grounded Paradoxes, and then to be

told by my Author, at the next turn, that he
meant no fuch Evil as I fuppofed, that he af~

ferted nothing but what is very common,

very trivial ? Even they that loved the feem-

ing Errors for the Errors fake, muft acknow

ledge themfelves difappointed, not to fay de

ceived, in cafe they give any credit to the

Author s own Glofs upon his former Books ,

or, at the beft, muft be forced to own, that

he is an able Man in double Entenders only.

XLV1I. I ftall take leave ofmy Reader, when
I have lirft paid a Debt of Gratitude to thofe

who have given me any Afliftance in Compo-
ling this Work. And firft, I make my Ac

knowledgments to the Reverend Dean and

Chapter &quot;of the
Mctropplical Church of Can

terbury, and more particularly to the (then)

Vice-Dean, the Reverend Dr. Elftob^ for the

Liberty I had of perufing Mr. Somner*s Anno
tations on Sir H. iVs Volumes of Councils,^,

depofited in their Archives. Next, to the

Reverend Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral

Church of Rochefter, for the ufe of their Tex-

tus Rqffenfis, ( the moft valuable written Mo
nument of Antiquity in our whole County) by
which 1 was .enabled to difcover Sir H. 6Vs

Errata, in his Edition of King /F/k/Ws Laws,
with my own Eyes, and to diftinguifh

between
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between thefe and Somners conjectural Emen
dations* And I fhould be unjuft, if I did not

particularly commemorate the great Humanity
of the Learned

Antiquarian John Thorp , M.D^
of That City, for giving ine his Afliftance in
this Matter. To the Reverend Mr.TM

y the
Learned Editor of Juftin Martyr s Trjpbo, I
am indebted for the accurate Collation he fent
me of Sir H. S. s Edition ofCutbhrfs Canons,
and

Ecgtribt
s Exceptions, with the Original

MSS* in the Cotton Library ^ and for his

Tranfcript of the Supplements to the latter.
The Ingenious George Smith, Efq, from whom
we exped a new and more accurate Edition of
the Venerable EedJs Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory,
did, of his own free Motion, prefent me
with a genuine Copy of Atbelarf* Council
at Clofes-hoo iri the Year 803, tranfcribed
from a Manufcript in the fame Library*
The Reverend Mr* Mickleburgh, Fellow of
CCC. Cambridge, accommodated me with
the perufal of the Manufcript which con
tains the Canons of Elfric , and from which
I tranfcribed the Supplement to them. This,
and the other Manufcript from which tha
fecond Edition of Ecgbriht s Excerptions
were taken, are a part of That Great Trea-
fure of Antiquity which Archbifhop Parker

depofited in That College. The Reverend
Mr. Rigden, Fellow of St&amp;lt; John s College,

-

Cambridge, deferves my particular Thanks for
the

Tranfcripts made by him for my Inforriia-

t c 2
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? The General Preface, &c. I

tion* Ther is another too nearly rehted to
j

me to be forgotten, and who his a Right to

be remembred by me, by Merit, as well as

Nature, and who can be unknown to none

that are in any meafare acquainted with mej
without whofe conftant Affiftance and Corre-

fpondence this Work could never have
&quot;

brought to maturity.

Soffit
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j. T
JL

JV rfe JF0rA I undertake the Part of a

Translator onlyy
not of.an Editor

, ^&amp;lt;#
/

taken due care to have the Text as cor-

reff as
fojfibly I could

\ a* the Reader will find

upon a Perufal^ and where Sir Henry Spel-
manV Edition wax

imfjerfelf I have procured

Supplements from the Mamtfcripts*

2. 7 meddle not with the Do&rine&quot; of the

Church^ any farther than it is interwoven with

the Laws^ Canons
, Conjlitittions^ and other

Memorials relating to Government, tiifcipline^

ai\d Worfinp\ contain d in thefe Papers. Tber-

fore I have not inserted the &quot;Decrees of the

Lateran Council under Pope Martin the
Firft,

Tophich were confirm d by a Synod holden un^

der \4rchfaJhopJTheodoTQ at Hatfield, in The

Tear 680. For they contain only a tedious

Repetition and Ratification of the Decrees of
the five firft General Councils^ and a condem

nation of the Eutychians and Monothelites.

It is
fujjicient

to advertise my Reader^
that

e 3 tbf
4. ,
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ike Englifh Church ever firmly adhered to the

DoEtri?ie of the Catholic* Church, in relation

to the Trinity and Incarnation.

3. / loave not descended to any Diocefan

Canons, but have inferted only fitch as were

National, or Provincial, or commonly fo efteem-

ed at
leajl

: But I thought it jujl to take in

the Laws, or Dooms of King Wihtred, not

only as being made for a Kingdom (for fuch
was Kent in that Age} but as containing two

Diocefes, and as being fomewhat Jingular and

of great Antiquity. Indeed I know of nu

T)iocefan Canons made here before the Conquejl.
The

earlieft whofe A&s are come down to
iis,

Is that held by Wulftan Eijbof of Worcefter,
in the Tear 1092. but thefe contain no Ca
nons. If I had taken in the Diocefan Ca
nons made during the next 400 Tears

^
it

would have increafed this Work near one third

-part in Bulk, not one tenth in Subftance. For

the mojl valuable part of the Diocefan Canons

were either copied from the Provincials^ or^

as it fometimes happen d^ transferred into the

frovincials.

4. I have not entred into the Hiftory of
the Church any farther than was neceffary^ in

order to
pojl tbe feveral Memorials, or Syftems,

in their proper Time, or to give my Reader

what Light I could into the Occ-afion and

Defign of the feveral Laws and Canons
, or,

y
to fU up fome great Chafm between the

fore*
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foregoing
and following Syjiews. When I could

not difcern any intrinfick Marks of Time in

tfye Memorials themfelves, or in their Titles
y

or Prefaces, or by any Information which I
had from other Writers, I have taken the:

Liberty of afcribing them to any one Tear in

which the Author reigned (ifhe were a King^)
or prefided (if he were an Archhijhop?) And
herein I do no Injury to Truth

y becaufe I al

ways advertife my Reader of the uncertainty of
the precise Tear of their Birth : And the rea-

fon of my always prefixing a certain Tear be~

fore every Sett, or Syjlem, of Laws, Canons, or

other Memorials is, becaitfe I make it my prin
cipal Note of Reference.

5. My Numbrings of the particular Lawsy

Dooms, Canons, or Capitida, agree with Sir

Henry SpelmanV throughout hi*
firji Volume,

excepting where I make fome Additions to what
he

published. But the larger Conftitutions in

Sir Henry SpelmanV Second Volume either

are not numbred at all, which is the Cafe for
the

mojl part, or their Divifions are made
tvitboyt any jrtft regard to the nature of the

Things on which they treat, and the Copies
do not agree in making their Breaks at the

fame place. It is known, the Canonifts di-

Jlinguifo their Conftitutions by the firft Words
with which they feverally begin, which is the

veafon that the old Copies have no Numbrings.
Lyndwood ufed no other diftin&ion, and of
ten makes but one Contitution where I have
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wade two or three, &amp;lt;5c vice versa : And tha

he made but one Constitution of them, yet he

troke them into feveral Parts, and places them
under dijlant Heads, according to the Method

of Canomjls. Here I was . forced to ufe

?ny own Difcretion ^ and 1 chofe to follow the

Series of Sir Henry SpeJmanV Copy^ or of
That at the end of LyndwQod and Athene,

pitbliflfJ
at. Oxford, as 1 far? accafion $ but

the Nwnbrings are my own : And 1 itfe
them

as my other Rote of Reference.

6. If the Reader would find any one of

thefe Conftitutiovs in Lyndwood, his ready

way is
firft to find it in the Copy now mention d

at the end of L and A, and in the Margin
there he willfind the number of the Page where

Lyndwopd hath pojled it.

7. / always prefent the Text entire, ex

cepting many Citations of Scripture, to which

I only give; the Chapter and Verfe^ especially
in

King AlfredV Preface to his Laws : For 1

thought nothing lefs Inftmclive than fuel? ac

cumulations of Scripture to no vifible purpofe.

But -when the Words are very pertinent, or

very much otherwife, I have given them at

length. In tranjlating
the Prefaces of the

Provincial Covftitutions I have not wholly o-

mitted the Proemiums, as Lyndu/ood did%

becaitfe they give fome Light to the Conflitutions

themfelves. ^^/Lyndvvood therfore fuppofes
that his Reader has thefe Proewiuw before
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him, and often refers to them under the name

of Decifa. In turning thefe Proemiums I

have only .pnmd away fome fiipeffluous Ex-

crefcetoces of Words and Phrafes, and endea

vourd to omit nothing of Consequence : But

they were drawn in a very flatuous Style^
and

contain but very little Senfe in many Lines.

But as to the whole enaBing Part of the Con-

ftitutions it was my Rule, and I
religioujly ob~

ferved it, not to drop one Word : If I have

any where omitted one Particle of Moment m
the Conflitutions^ JlriElly fo catted^ it was:

thro
9

Inadvertency, not Dejign. And I can,

truly fay the fame in relation to all the Me
morials contained in the Firft Volume of Sir

Henry SpelmanV Councils^ except the latter

fart of Pope Gregory ^ Anfaers^ and the

Texts of Scripture before King Alffed .r Laws.

And, in truth, there are no Proemiums^ oy

very Jhort ones, in att the Laws, Canons, 5cc.

before the Reign of King Henry the Third c

Tet the Style of fome of the Latin Canons%

and particularly OdoV, is very fuelling : This

is what William of Malmfbury caffs the

Englifti Pomp 3 for in /peaking of Bifoop
AldhelmV Style, which was moH like that of
OdoV, he fays,

u Acumen is peculiar to th& H

&amp;lt;c

Greeks, Nitor to the Romans, Pomp to the

Englifh/ In hu Life of Aldhdm, Part I.

~A ^*1~

8. Whereat
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8. Whereas Lyndwood often curtails and

tranfpofes the Text of his Confutations, /

have never ufcd that Liberty^ but kept rnyfelf
to $e Series and Letter of my Copies ^ info-

tnucb that I have more reafon to fear, the

Cenfilre cf being too faithful a
Tranflator^

than of taking too much liberty. My TLeader

may fometimes obferve, that 1
translate even

the obfcurity of my Original $ and fretencl
not to make

?tty Translation perfectly clear^
where the Latin or Saxonic is dark.

9. /;; the Saxonic Part I have always
informed my Reader where 1 depart from Sir

Henry SpelmanV Text, if the Alteration a-

mount to an entire Word, and I tell upon what

Authority I depart from it, and when I do it

Upon my own Conjecture only. But I
rarely

advertife my Reader of my differing from him
in the Translation, becaufe Ifound it

neceffary
to do it fo often, that I thought it would look

invidious to advertife all his Miftakes, or what
I at leafl looked upon as fuch. The Words and
Sentences are often wrongfully divided too in

his Edition. I have not always taken notice

of thefe Errata. For my Reader^ by compa
ring my Translation with his Text, will eafily

discover how I read the Words , and made tto

Points, if he be a Saxonift ^ if he be not,fucJj

Obfervations woiid be
infignificant to him.

And what 1 have faid of the Saxonic Memo-
,rials frtt publffid ly Sir Henry Spelman /&amp;gt;,

in
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hi Jomt, meafure, true of thofe publified by
Lambard, efpeciaSy as to his

Translation
-

but his Text was more correB than Sir Henry
SpelmanV.

10. Jf anygrange Word appear in the Text
of my Translation, which is not explain d in

my Notes at that place, let the Reader look
into my Index, and be willfind the meaning of
it. This Advertifement i* indeed

unneceffaryfor
Learned Antiquarians $ but this Work was de-

figned chiefly for Beginners in Englifh Eccle-

fiajiical Antiquity.

^
N.B. I have not

translated King Henry the

Firft s Laws
relating to the Church and Re

ligion, not only because they are fo clofely in
terwoven with the Temporal Laws, that it
ivoud be hard to feparate them, but becaufe
they contain little or nothing but what you
have in the old Saxonic Laws contain d in

thefe Papers. The Singularities in thefe Laws,
tohich are but few, the Reader will fnd in
the Addenda.

Anno
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Anno Dom. DGL

The Anfwers, or Refcripts,
of GREGORY the Great,

Pope of Rome, to the

Queftions of AUGUSTIN,
firft Archbifhop of Can

terbury.

PREFACE, to Pope GREGORY S

Anfwers.

REG Kithe Firft, called alfe tie

Great, fern Auguftin, the Head of
a Monaftery in Rome, to convert

the Engiifh to Chriflianity, in the

Tear of our Lord, 596, or there*

abouts. He, with his forty Monks,
arrived in the

Ifle of Thanet,
where Ethelbert King of Kent, ivhofe Dominion
reached to the Humber, gave them a Meeting, and
invited them to Canterbury, the Seat of his Govern*

ment



PREFACE,
went y

the King, with many of his People, was in a

ffiort
time converted to Christianity, Derhta his Queen,

a French Lady had been bred in that Religion^ and

had then a Chriftian Bifiop actually attending her.

Auguftin being confecrated Archbijbop of Canterbury*

by Etherius cf Aries, (as Bede affirms, tho ethers,

with greater Probability^ fay he was anfecrated by

German Bijhops, in his Journey to England,) fan after

faiu Occafeon to fend the following Queftions to be an/wcr*

ed by P. Gregory, not for his own perfinal Information,

(for he ccud not pcffibly
be ignorant in many Points here

fropofed) but becaufe he faw it necejfary to have feveral

of thefe Particulars enforced on the Conferences of his

Clergy and People, by a greater Authority than his, own.

He receii?d the following Anfwers from Gregory, to

gether with his Pally and ther is no Reafon to doubty

but they were received by the new Englifh Convert*

with as great Regard as if they had been the Decrees

of a General Council ; for the Authority of the Pope
was we principal Doctrine, which Auguftin did in-

duftrtwjiy inculcate upon all Occafions : And it is cer-

tain, that for federal Ages before this, the Bifiops of
Rome affumed to themfehes a greater Authority

than they could in Juftice claim: And in this Parti

cular, Gregory and our Archbifhop Auguftin cannot

be excufed. T/V Gregory was of an afph ing Temper,

yet he was far from ajfuming to himfelj that abfolute

Authority over the whole Chriftian Church, which his

Succejfcrs in the following Ages arrogated to tlxwfefoes :

Nay, he condemned the Ambition of John Patriarch

of Conftantinoplc, for ftiling himfelf, Univerfal f

Bidlop, and fluck w,t to call it Antichritlian and
\

Diabolical. He was equal to meft of his Predeceffors,

in a pious Zealfor propagating Chriflianity, and feems
to have excelled all of them in Learning : But he had

an immoderate Affectation of the Monkish Life,

was one of the mcft einimnt Advcc.ites for it
;
and

this I dare fay he would have repentcdj if he hat

live
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lived to fee the Monks as they afterwards were, ths

greateft Corrupters of true Chriflianity. But the Popes

cf the bafer Ages could fee no Faults in them, lecaufe

they were the chief Inflruments of advancing the Alt-*

thority of the See of RomCj tho to the great Diminv.-

tion of Epifcofacy.
Ihaw translated thefe Queflions and Anfw&rs from

Bcdc, according to the printed Editions of Sir Henry
Spelinan, and Mr. Wheioc : But I muft olferve to

my Reader, that the Learned M.nfieur Petit, among
bis Collection of ancient Monuments of Ecclefi-

aflical Diicipiine, annext to Theodore^ Penitential,
hath given us many Select Canons, from a Manu-*

fcript in the Hands of Antony Vion, Lord of He-
rouval } and he obfewes ther -were no Canons in this

whole Book, but what were made before the Age of the

Emperor Charles the Great, (who was born in the

Tear 747, and who died in the Tear 814,) and ther-

fore not much inferior to the Times of Bede, if net

(jual with him. Among thefe are the Anfwers or

Refcripts of Gregory, but in the Form of Canons.

The Quefticns of Auguftin are not fet down, but ther

we (hart Titles put in their ftead, and many of the

Atifwers are jhirter than thofe in Bede.. Monjieur
Petit was of Opini(,n, that thefe Canons were the ge~
mine Refcnfts or Anfxers of Gregory, and that the

Additions in Bede are fynrious. He tells us of a
Learned Man, call d Petrus Guflanvilteus, who had

condemned the common Editions of thefe Qefticns and

Anfwers, as full of Interpolation^ th(f he knew no*

thing of thefe Canons of Herouval ;
and farther,

that he had pointed cut the fpvnotft Additions j and
that the Sagacity of his CcnjeElures did afterwards

appear, by comparing his Emendations {which he had
befire pullijj/d) with this mvfl ancient Manufcript :

For they agreed, fays Petit, in ail Particulars^
fave two or three, of no great Moment. Gre

gory *s Anfwers are in that Copy reduced into twelve

C 2
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Canons , nine of them are frimed by Petit, an fer~

ving to his Purpofe, which was to eftablifi the Autho*

rity of Theodores Penitential, as publi/b d by him.

I have taken care to inform my Reader how much of
the following Refcripts are found in thofe Nine Canons.

The other there are fupfreft by Monjieur Petit, as not

.being fer viceable to his Dejign; Of thefe therfore we
haw the Titles only.

A. D. DCI.

I. Queftion of Auguftin.
Lat. T TOW fliou d Bifhops deal \vith their Clergy,

JLjL or how fhou d the Oblations which the

Faithful bring to the Altar, be divided ?

Gregory j Anfwer.
The Holy Scriptures, and efpccially the a

Epi-
flics of the bleiTed Paul to Timothy, in which he

endeavours to inftruc~t him, how he fhould behave

himfelf in the Church of God, do cxpreily de

clare this. It is the Cuftom of the Apoftolical See

to charge Bifhops, when they are Ordained, that

the whole Income be divided into four Parts, the

firft for the Bifhop and his Family, that he may
be able to keep Hofpitality ; the fecond for the

Clergy, the third for the Poor, the fourth for the

repairing of the Churches. But becaufe you, my
Brother, have been trained up in the Monaftic

Rules, you ought not to live apart from your

Clergy, in the Englfo Church lately converted

to the Faith, but as our Fathers did in the

Infancy of the Church, when no one faid, that

ought which he prjfefod was his own, but they had all

Things cmmoK.
But

a The following part of this Paragraph is the firft

Canon, according to the Her. Mis. tlie Title is^ How a

oitght to deal wth his Clergy.
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b But if ther be any of the inferior Clergy

\vho cannot contain, they ought to marry, and

receive their Dividend apart from the reft : For fo

it was alfo among our Fathers, as it is written,

Divijion was made to aft, as every one bad Need. Pro-

vifion muft be made for their Subfiftence, and they
are to be kept under the Ecclefiaftical Rule, and

a good moral Behaviour, and they ihou d {ing

Pfalms early and late, and preferve their Heart

and Body, by the Help of God, from every thing
that is finful

*&amp;gt; This Paragraph contains the fecond Canon, accor

ding to the Her. Mfs. the Title is, Of the Salaries of
married Clergymen. The Paris Edition, 1518, from
which Sir H. S. publifhed his, prefixes a new Queftion
to this Paragraph, viz. Whether Clerks who cannot eon*

tain^ may marry ; and if they do marry^
whether they

may return to the Secular Life\

c There is no Occafion for us to fpeafe at pre-
fent of d

making Dividends of Hofpitality, of gi

ving Alms
e

to Men that live in common : What you
have beyond what is neceflary, is to be expended
in Piety and Charity, fince the Lord and Matter

of all fays,
^ Give that in Alms9 &quot;which you have o-

yer and above, and behotd[ all things are clean unto

you.
c This Paragraph contains the third Canon, according

to the Her. Mfs. the Title is, Of.living in common^ and

ofAlms.
d Lat. De faciendjs portionibus ; tut the Her. Mfs.

has it, deficientjbus portionifaji, while their Dividends

were deficient or fcanty.
e Thefe Words in the different Charafter are not in the

Her. Mfs.
.

f So Gregory underftood the vulgar Latin, Luke xi. 41,

Quod fuper eft date Elemofynum^ &c.

II. Queflion of Auguftin.
How ought a Bifhop to officiate in the Church,

C 3 fince
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B fir.cc the Faith is one, the Cuftoms of Churches

various, and one manner of Mafs prevails in the

Holy Church of Rome, another in the Church of
the Gauls.

The foregoing Words ftand at the end of the firft

Queftion, in all Editions, 1 think. But 1 luppofe I have
reftored them to their proper Place. T l

tr was no Occa

fion for them in the iirft Queftion, and this Queftion is

imperfeft without them. The Lhfiocation is ancient,
for it i!&amp;gt; in Alfred.

Gregrry r A
J
1

You, my Brother, know the Cuilom of the

Church

* This, Refcript makes the fourth Canon in Her. Mfs,
with this Title, Ofcelebrating Mafs. This Anfvver may
em Grange to ibme. lince it is fuiticiently clear, from

Ecgbrihfs 16 A-nfw. Art. i & 2. that theMifftl, ando-
ther Offices of the Roman Church were always here

ufedj that Gregory fa\\ them hither by Avguftin, as the
frated Forms of YVorfhip, tor the Church then to ba
raiftd in England, and ther is not any Shadow of Rea-
fon for fuppoJing, that any other Forms did prevail here
in thefe Ages. The be ft Account I can give of this Mat
ter

is, j/?, That iome Oftence might be taken, by the

King, Queen, or others, at the Diversity of Rites be-

tween Auguflin and Luidhard, who, before Auguftirfs
Arrival, uled to officiate at St. Martin s Church near

Canterbury, according to the French Forms, which
difteVd from the Rowan, idly, Lmdhard being dead,
or return d to France, before thete Aniwers came to AU-
puffin s Hands, the Occafion of the Queftion ceaied. If

he were ytt alive, ther is little Reafon to think, that he

continued here, when the Queen had no further Occafion
for him, becaufe Ihe could now join in the fame \Vor-

fhip with her Royal Confort. ^diy, The Occafion of
this Offence ceafing, ther is no Reafon to believe, that

Auguflin did ever compile any new Form, nor is ir pre
tended that he did. tfhly, The Pope does not give Au~

guftin leave to ufe the French Liturgy, nor was it confi

dent with the Dignity of the Roman Church at this

Time, that her Forms fhould give place to the

nor is ther any Caufe to believe that they did.
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Church of Rome, in which you was bred. But it

is my Opinion, that if you have found any thing

that may be more acceptable to God, whether in

the Church of Rome, or that of the Gauls, or any

other, you carefully felect it, and by fingular In-

ftru&ion inftii what you may have collected out

of many Churches, into the Church of the Eng-

lijh newly converted to the Faith : For Things
are not to be valued on Account of Places, but

Places for good Things : Therfore chufe out of

every Church what is pious, religious, and right,

and treafure up this Composition in the Minds
of the Englifi, as a cuflomary Ufe [ for Divine

Offices.]
III. Qtieflion of Auguftin.

How ought he to be punifhed that fteals any

thing out of the Churches?

Gregory * Anfwer.
1

You, my Brother, may judge by the Condi
tion of the Thief, how he ought to be corrected.

Some fleal tho they are provided of Maintenance,
others out of Want; therfore it is neceflary, that

fomc be puniih d with Mulcts, fome with Stripes,
fome feverely, fome with lenity ;

and when Seve

rity is ufed, it muft be done with Charity, not

with Fury, with this View, that he who is cor

rected may not be caft into Hell-fire. For we
ought to exercife Difcipline over the Faithful, as

good Fathers do over their carnal Children, whom
they whip for their Faults, and yet deiire that

they whom they afflict fhould be their Heirs; and

keep what they have for thofe whom they feem
to perfecute with Indignation. This Charity is

therfore to be obferv d, in order to dictate the

Meafure of Corredion, that the Mind may not be

C 4 tranfportcd
* This Anfwer contains the fifth Canon of the Her*

Mis. with this Title, Of nfws ftolen from the
Church.
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tranfported beyond the Bounds of Reafon. You
\viil add, How fhould they who have ftole ought
from the Churches make Reftitution ? But far be it

from the Church to receive any Increafe by the

earthly Things which fhe lofes, or to gain by the

Follies of Men.
IV. Queftion of Auguftin.

Whether two own Brothers may marry two own
Sifters., related to them at a great Diftance ?

Gregory** Anfwer.
^ This is lawful beyond all doubt, for ther is

nothing in the facred Oracles contradicting it.

k Ther is nothing of this Refcript in the Her. Mfs.

V. Queftion of Auguftin.
At what Diftance may the Faithful that are re

lated in Blood, marry with each other ? or, Whe
ther it be lawful to marry Mother-in-Law or

Coufm-Germans ?

Gregory * Anfwer.
a A certain b fordid Law in the Rc?nan Repub-

lick, allows either the Son and Daughter of a

Brother and Sifter, or of two Brothers, or of two

Sifters, to be married together: But we have

learn d by Experience,
c that the Offspring of fuch

a Match

* This Refcript contains the fixth Canon of Her. Mfs.
with this Title, Of Marriage with fucb as are near a-

kin.
b Lat. Terrena, but this Word is not in the Her. Mfsr.

Gregory clearly means, Lib. i. Tit. 10. of Jnftinidri s

Code, which permits Couiin-Germans to marry. The
Words of this Anfwer enclofed in Hooks, are not in the

Her. Mfs.
c Lat. Sobolem ex tali conjugw non poffe fuccrefcere.

I cannot think the Mean ing ot this to be, that/?/*:/) Alar-

ridges are barren; for to fay that fuch Mixtures pro
duce no Children, was to encourage private and wicked

Familiarity between Perlbns Ib related; and the Latin

will bear this Rendition which I have given in the Text*
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a Match cannot thrive, [and the d

Holy Law for

bids us to uncover the Nakednefs of thofe that

are near akin,] therfore the Diftance of e three or

four Generations is neceflary, to make a Marriage
lawful among Chriftians : For they of the fecond

ought wholly to abftain from each other. But to

lie with a Mother-in-Law is a horrible Crime,
becaufe it is written in the Law, the Nakednefs of

thy Father thou Jhalt not uncover ; and he that un

covers the Nakednefs of his Mother-in-Law, un

covers the Nakednefs of his Father, becaufe it is

written, &quot;They
two fhaU le one Flejh. It is alfo forbid

den to marry a Brother s Wife, becaufe by her for

mer Marriage fhe was made f one Flefh with thy
Brother. [ John Baptift was beheaded, and

crowned with Martyrdom, becaufe he faid to the

King, That it was unlawful for him to enjoy his

Brother s Wife.] But becaufe ther are many of the

English Nation, who had contracted fuch unlawful

Marriages, while they were in a State of Infide

lity, they are, upon their coming over to the

Faith, to be admoniflied, that they abflain from
each other, and made fenfible of the Sin they have

committed ; let them dread the terrible Judgment
of God, left for the fake of carnal Love, they in

cur

d Lev. xviii. 6.
e Theodorus oblerves, that the Greeks married in the

third Degree, and that the Rotnans did not annul a,

Marriage in the fame Degree : His own Refolution of
the Cafe was, That any might marry in the fifth De

gree, and if they were found marrying in the fourth,
the Marriage fhould not be dillblved. See Theod. Penit.
C. II. p. 12.

*
Thy Sifter. Mfs. Her.

* This is one of thofe Interpolations which Guffari-
wllazts dilcovered, without the help ofany Mfs. I have
chofen the

Interpolation of K. Alfred, as Ihorter and
more to the Purpofe, than that in. the prefent Latin. -
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cur eternal Torments :

h Yet they are not upon
this Account to be deprived of the Communion
of the Body and Blood of Chrifl, left we fhould

feem to reverge upon them the Covenants made
before their Baptifm. For the Church at prefent-
correcls fome Sins out of Zeal, fome ihe bears

with out of Lenity, fome fhe connives at for good
Rcafon; and fo bears and connives, as by this

Means often to reflrain the Evil which fhe hates.

All that come over to the Faith are to be earned,
that they commit no fuch Crime ; and if any do,

they are to be deprived of the Communion of the

Body and Blood of Chrift. For as the Sin of

thofe who tranfgrefs thro Ignorance is to be born

with, fo they who fin againft Knowledge are fe-

verely to be punifh d.

h Theodore in his Penitential, gives more Counte
nance to this than Gregory does in this Refcript. He
fays, Tho* the Marriage be unlawful, jet a Man may
entertain himjelf with fuch as he has. Theodore was

Archbifhop of Canterbury .above ftventy Years after

Auguftin. Any modern Pope writing on this Subjaft,
\vould have faid, that the Marriage was null, without
His Holinefs s Difpenfation : But a Difpenfation was a

Thing unheard of in thofe Days, till the Twelfth Gen-

tury. The Reader will not, I hope, conclude that I

certainly look on Tfjeodore s Penitential, as publifh d

by Petit, to be genuine, becauie 1 here cite it.

* Here ends the lixth Canon, according to the Her. Mfs.

therefore what here follows isfpunous, if that Mfs. be

authentick.

VI. Q:eftiott of Auguftin.

If Bifhops cannot eafily aflemblc, by reafon of

their Diftancc, and long Journeys, Whether a

Bifliop may not be ordained, without the Prcfcncc

of other Bifhops j*

Gregory / Anfwtr.
You cannot Ordain Bifhops otherwife than by

yourfelf alpnc in
tl&amp;gt;c

Church of the EngHjh, be-

caufc
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caufe you are, at prefent, the only Bilhop there.

When Bifhops come from. Gaul, they may affift as

Witnefles, when you Ordain a Bifhop. But k we
defire you, my Brother, to Ordain Bifhops in.

fuch a Manner, that they may not be at too great

Pifiance from each other ; that three, or four,

may meet to Ordain a Bifhop, for it ought not

otherwife to be done : For we may take Example
from carnal Things for regulating fpiritual Affairs.

Married Perfons are invited to Weddings, that

they who have before entrecl upon a Married Life,

may rejoice over them that follow: Why ther^

fore, in this facred Myflery, in which a Man is

married to God, fhou d not fuch meet together,
as may rejoice at his Advancement, and pray for.

his Safety.
k All the foregoing Part of this AnAver is omitted,, in

the Her. Mfs. The feventh Canon begins thus,
u Lee

*
Bifhops be Ordained in fuch a Manner, that they may*

&amp;lt;{ not be at too great Dtftance from each other;
&quot; and

foon, as in this Tranflation. For I have here followed
the Mft. only, as being more clear than the other Copies ;
and yet faying all that is faid in the others. The Title
of this Canon is. Of making Ordinations. As to the

omitting the firft Part of this Anfwer, it inuft be owned,
that ther are fome Grounds of Sufpicion that it is not

genuine. It may juftly feem ftrange, that two fo confi-

derable Perfons as Peter and Laurence, fhould be fent
&quot;with this Queftion to Ronte$ and that four fuch notable
Men as MeUitus^ Juftw^ Paulinus and RufinJanuS)
ihould come with Auguftin s Pall from the Pope, and
yet none of theft fix ihould be Ordained Bifhops at

Rowe^ when yet Pope Gregory could not but know by
this Qiieftion, that ther was Occafion for more Bifhops
than one in England: Nay, it feems unaccountable, that

Auguftm hirnfelf fhould go, by Sea and Land, fo far
as Aries, to be confederated himfelf alone. He could
not but know, or would however have learn d at^r/^,
that three Biihops are required by Canon to Ordain ano

ther^ and that if therfore he had not two others Ordain-
cd with him, he Ihould be uncapable of miniftring Epif-

copal
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copal Ordination here in England, according to the
Canonical Form. Five of the icven Pejfons before-named
\vere afterwards Bifhops: Let any Man conlider whe-
ther this be credible, and therfore whether this is not to

be imputed to a Deleft in the Writer, who gave no Ac
count of any Ordination but Auguftirfs. Perhaps fome
\vho had obferv d this Flaw in Bedes Hiftory, endea

voured to falve it, by inferting this Queftion, and the

ibrmer part of this Relcript. K. Alfred s Latin Books
differ d from our prefent Editions, or rather, were con

trary to them ;
for his Tranflation is thus in Englifl)^

&quot; Even in the Englijb Church, in which, as yet, you are
cc the only Bifhop to be found, you may not hallow a
&amp;lt;4

Bifhop in this Manner, without other Bifhops ; but
* c

Bifhops fhall come to you from the Kingdom of Gaul
9

&quot;fuch as may ftand Witnefles at the hallowing of a
&amp;lt;c

Bifhop.
&quot;

Copies have been alter d iince Alfred s

Time;

VII. Queftion of Auguftin.
In what Manner fhall we treat the Bifliops of

the Gauls and Britons ?

Gregory * Anfuer.
a We give you no Authority over the Bifhops

of the Gautsy becaufe the Bifhop of Arks hath of

old received the Pall from my Predcceflbrs : And
\ve ought not to deprive him of his Authority :

If therfore, you my Brother, chance to pafs into

the Province of the Gauls, you ought to treat with
the Bifhop of Aries in fuch a Manner, that if thcr

be any Faults among the Bifhops, they may be

corrected, and that you may kindle in him a Zeal

for Difcipline, if you find him remifs: And I have

written to him, that when Your Holincfs is among
the Gauls , he may give you his moft hearty Af-

fiftance, and reftrain in Bifhops whatever is con

trary to the Divine Command. But you arc not

to

a Here our Mfs. is not tranfcribed by Mr. Petit y
he

only gives us the Title of that which is with him the

eighth Canon., wz. Of the Bifuops of the Gauls and
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to at the part of a Judge over the Bifliops of

the Gaul;, as being not within the Bounds of your

Jurifdi&ion j
but by Perfuafion, Curtefy, and good

Example, to reclaim the Minds of them that do

4mifs, to the Study o( Holinefs, becaufe it is

written in the Law, When thcu goefl through ano

ther Mans Field, thou /halt not put thy Sickle into

his {landing Corn, but rub the Ears of Corn in thy

Handy
and eat. And you arc not to ufe the Sickle

of Juftice
in another Man s Harveft ;

but to take

away the Chaff of Vice from the Lord s Wheat,

by the Efficacy of your own good Endeavours,

and by your Admonition and Perfuafion convert it

to the Nourifhment of the Body, that is, the

Church : Whatever is done there in an authorita

tive Manner, muft be done in Conjunction with the

Bifhop of Arks, that the ancient Inftitution of

the Fathers may be maintained. But we commit

all the Bifhops of the b Britains to you, my Bro-
fc When the Pope gives Auguftin Authority over all the

Bifhops of Britain^ tis probable that he meant this as a

prfonal Privilege, which was to die with him. Thee
is a Latin Letter in Bede, l.i. c. 29- that exprefly fays
this. Nor can the Authenticknefs of the Letter be difpu-

ted; Rede does refer to it in his Epiftle to Ecgbriht. But
it is reafbnable to prefume, that the Pope did afterwards

make another Settlement of the Archiepifcopal See, at

leaft our Writers fb underftood the Cafe, for theyuni-

verfally fpeak of the Archbifhoprick of Canterbury^ as

founded by Gregory andAuftin. Albinus^ Bedes Infor

mer, met with Gregory s firft Letter, but not with thofa

Letters, Refcripts. or Inftruments whereby an Altera

tion was made in this Refpeft. It is utterly incredible,
that the Bifhop of London fliould never have claimed
the Primacy, when his Right was fo well fupported as

it was by this Bull, if it had not been well known that

other Provifions had been made in this Refpeft. And
London in the Ages following after K. Etbelbert, was fe-

veral Times in the Hands of Princes that were able to

maintain the City of London s Right to the Primacy, if

they had been feniible of fo juft a Claim as the Pope s

Letter was thought in thofe Ages. ther,
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ther, that the unlearned may be inftrufted, the

weak ftren^thncd by good Advice, the pervcrfc be

corrected by [yo&quot;r] Authority.
c

c One of \\itParJ3 Editions here inferts aQueftion and
i .\

er, concerning theRelicks of Si.Sixtus
9 but they

aitcertainl} Ijiurious 5
and indeed they are framed with*

out any Confiftency.

VIII. Qyeflion of Auguflin.
I. Whether a Woman big with Child maybe

baptized ? 2. How long mufl; it be e rc fhc come
to Church, after fhe is brought to Bed ? 3 How
old mufl the Child be e re it be baptized? 4. Af
ter how long a Time may her Husband lie \vith

her ? 5. May a menftruous Woman come into

the Church, or partake of the Sacrament of Com
munion ? 6. May a Man coming from his Wife s

Bed, enter into the Church, or receive the Sa

crament of Communion, before he have \vafh d
himfelf with Water? The rude Nation of the

Englijh want full Satisfaction as to all thcfc Par

ticulars.

Gregory^ Anf-wer.

Tis certain, you, my Brother, have formerly
made this Enquiry, and I think I have anfvvered

it. But I fuppofe you deiirc to have your own
Directions and Sentiments confirmed by my Rc-

fcript.

j.
d Why fliould not a Woman big with Child

be baptized, fince carnal Fecundity is no Sin in

the fight of God? For when our firft Parents had

fin d in Paradife, they forfeited, by the juft Judg
ment of Almighty Go4 that Immortality which

they had receiv d from him. Since then it v.as

not

A The ninth Canon of the Her. Mfs. begins thus, A
Wowan with Child way be baptized* &c. as in this Fa.

rai raph ; and the two following the Title is. Of bap-
// :.-.

&amp;gt;#
Women in Danger of Death ,

and of their Off-
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not God s Intention to extinguifh Mankind for

their Sin, he at the lame Time deprived Man of

his Immortality ; and yet thro the Tendernefs of.

his Mercy, he continued to him the Propagation
of his Kind. With what Reafon then can that

Gift of God, \vhich was indulged to human Na
ture, become an Obftacle to Baptismal &amp;gt; Grace ?

Indeed it is very abfurd to fuppofe, that the free

Gift of God is inconiiilent with that Sacrament,
in which all Sin is entirely blotted out.

2. But in how many Days after her Delivery a

Woman may enter into the Church, you have

learned from the Old Teflament, that is, that for

a Male Child {he fhould abfent her felf thirty-
three Days, for a Female Child fixty-fix, -Lev. xii.

4, 5. which yet is taken to iignify feme Myftery :

For if fhe come e to be Church d the fame Hour
in which fhe is Delivered, fhe is not to be char

ged with Sin on that Account. The Lafciviouf*

nefs, not the Pain, of the Flefh is in Fault; Chil

dren are begotten in Lafcivioufnefs, brought forth

in Pain : On which Account it w as faid to the

firft Mother of us all, In Pain ftalt thou bring forth
Children. If therfore we forbid a Lying-in Wo
man to come to Church, we impute her Punifh-
ment to her as a Crime.

* Aftura grtttias : This feems to imply lorae known

Rite, or Form of returning Thanks.

3. Tis in no wife forbidden to baptize either

the Lying-in Woman, the very Hour in which
Hie is brought to Bed, or the Child, in the very
Hour in which tis born, if ther be any Danger
of Death. For as the Grace of the Holy Sacra

ment is with great Care to be procured for them
who are living and looking; fo to them who are

under the imminent Danger of Death, it is to be
offered without Delay ; left while- we flay for the

proper
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f
proper Seafon for the Sacrament of Redemption,

before that Time come, the Perfon to be redeem
ed fliould be no more to be feen.

* Viz. Ea/ler-Eve, and
* Here ends the ninth Canon, according to the He*.

Mfs.

4.
h The Husband fhould not lie with his Wife,-

till the Child be weaned, But an evil Cuftom.

prevails among married People, that Women (corn

to give Suck to the Children which they bear,

and put them, out to be nurs d by others ; which
Invention feems to owe its Rife wholly to Incon

tinence : They difdain to fuckle the Children

which they beget, becaufe they are not difpofed
to contain. However, the Women who thro* evil

Cuftom put out their Children to be nurfs d by
others, ought not to lie with their Husbands, till

the Time of their cleanfmg be over, for this is

forbidden, while the Cuftom of Women is upon
them, even when it is not occafion d by Child

birth ; infomuch that the Holy Law inflicts Death

upon the Man that goes in to a menftruous Wo
man, Lev. xviii. ip.

5. Yet

h Here begins the tenth Canon of the Her. Mft. which
contains this and the following Paragraph. The Title

is. Of a Lying-in, or Menftruous Woman.
Petrus GujjanviH&us had affirmed the firft Sentence

of this Paragraph to be fpurious ; but Petit allures us,
that it is in the Her. Mfs. and he obferves, that Clemens
Alex, teaches the fame Doftrine, Strom. I. 3. but then he
does not impofe it as necelfary, a&amp;gt; Gregory leemi inch -

ned to do. Theodore only lays an Abiiinence of forty
Days, after the Woman s Delivery, but of three Months
before, Puenit. c. n.

&amp;gt; The Reformatio Legunt Eccl. in the Reign of King
Edw. VI. condemns the L

J
raftice of putting out Children

to nurfe, De Matrix .13.
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5 Yet a menftruous Woman ought not to be

forbidden Entrance into the Church, for the Su

perfluity of Nature cannot be imputed to her as a

Fault : And it is not reafonable flie fhould be de

prived of her Liberty of coming to Church, on
account of what (he fufters againil her own Will.

For we know the Woman who had a Bloody-Flux
came behind our Saviour, and touched the Border
of Ohrift s Garment, and immediately her Infirmi

ty departed from her. If this Woman wras praifed
for touching the Border of his Garment, why
ihpiild it be unlawful for a menftruous Woman to

go into the Church ? Yet it becomes a pious Mind-
to acknowledge a Fault where ther is none. A
Woman ought not at thofe Times to be repell d
from the Sacrament of the Communion; yet fhe

is to be commended, if out of Reverence fhe pre-
fume not to Communicate.

^6. But k a Man that hath laid with his Wife,

ought not to enter the Church, till he hath bathed
hirrifelf in Water, nor yet prefently after he hath
bathed. The old People were commanded by the
Law of -Mofefy that when a Man had lien with a

Woman, he fhould be bathed in Water, and not
milter into the Tabernacle, before the going down
of the Sun, which yet may be

fpirituaily under-
flood 5 for a Ma.n lies with a Woman, when the
Mind delightfully embraceth an evil Luft that ri-

feth in his own Thoughts : For the Man ought
toot to think himfelf fit for the publick Aflembly,
Wrho perceives himfelf burden d with the Guilt of
a depraved Will, till he have cool d the Fire of it.

And tho
3

the Sentiments and Practife of feveral
Nations be very different, as to this Particular,

yet it has, for many Ages paft, been the conflant

D Praaice
This is the eleventh Head in the Her. MS. but

gives us only the Title, viz. Oj lying with ones own
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Pra&ice of the Romans to purify by bathing, and

reverently to abftain for a while, after having per*
formed the Conjugal Ad. In faying this we do

not fiuke Matrimony a Fault; but lay a Refiraint

from entring into the Sacred Place, on Account
of that carnal Plcufurc, vhich is unfeparable from

the Conjugal Act. And this Pleafure cannot be

without Fault ; for he was born of lawful Wed
lock, who faid, Behold, I was fiapen in IVickedncfs,

and in Sin my Mother conceived me In v.hich

Words he does not charge conjugal Converfatioa

vith Sin, but the Pleafure of it : Many Thii gs
are lawful, and yet we are polluted by the cloit.g

of them Anger againft Vice is commenda
ble ; and yet the Difcompofure it caufes, is not

without Fault. Yet if any Man be carried to lie

with his Wife, not by Luft, but by a Defire of

procreating Children, he is to be left to his own

J idgment, both as to going to Church, and re

ceiving of the Sacrament of the Body and Biood

of our Lord : For he ought to have no Reftraint

laid upon him, who being in the Fire does not

burn. But when Pleafure, not Procreation, bears

Rule in this Matter, Husbands and Wives have

Caufe to lament their Embraces: For v. hen the

Apoflle Paul had faid,
a Let him that cannot contain,

have a Wfi^ he took Care prefently to add, But

this Ifpeak by Indulgence, not by Command. What is

[wholly] lawful, is not indulged What he in

dulged, he therfore thought faulty. It ought fe-

rioufly to be confidered, that the Lord, when he

was going to fpeak to the People in Mount Sinai,

firft charges them to abftain from their Wives.

And if when God fpcaks by a Creature, ther v ere

fuch

a He cites Scrinture, Memoriter, and therfore unac.

curately. The Apoftle had laid
j-.ift before, that tbty

M7ght cowf together again^ that Satan might not tempt

them, by means of their Incontinency, i Cor. vii, 5, tf.
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fuch a Proviiion made for Bodily Purity; how
much more ought Women, who receive the Body
of the Lord Almighty, to preferve their Bodiiy

Purity, left they be furcharged with the Weight
of the ineftimable Sacrament ? Therfore the Prieft

faid unto Dauidy and his Servants, If they were

clean fnm Women, they might eat the Shew-bread*

When a Man, after the Conjugal Act, hath bathed

himfelf, and fo is fit to enter into the Church,

according to the aforefaid Determination, at the

fame Time he may alfo receive the Sacrament of
the Communion.

IX. Qieftion of Auguftin.
Whether a Man may receive the Body of the

Lord ; or if he be a Prieft, whether he may cele

brate the Holy Myfteries, after a no&urnai Pol

lution ?

Gregory j- Anfwer.
b The Old Law pronounceth a Man unclean in

this Cafe j and permits him not to enter into the

Tabernacle, till the Evening, as we faid under the

former Head; and jet the S
A
iiitual People will

take this to mean another Thing, as was hinted

in the former Cafe; for he, who being tempted to

Unclear.nefs is defikd by his own Thoughts, is

as it were nrder the Llv.fion of a Dream, and he

is to be wzfti d with the Water of his own Tears,
that he may be freed from the Guilt of his own
Thoughts, ard he ought to look on himfeif as un
clean till the Evening, or till the Heat of the

D 2 Tempta-

* Wehav? here only the Title of thej/^r. MS. viz.

Of the
lUitfon) which happens

in Sleep. How much of
the

Refcrijji u in the twelfth Cinon of that MS. can on

ly be known to thole who poiTels it, or who have Gujfan-
itit*us\* Book, hut the Reader is to obferve, that 1 have
taken Liberty very much to abridge the two hi\ Anfwer*
ot Gregory :. tor the Pope is, inoft immoderately
eipecially u^on the Gale of nocturnal Illufions.
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Temptation go oft . And thcr is a very ncceflary

Diilindion to be made as to this Illufion ; that is,

it ought nicely to be confidercd, from what Caufc

this happens to the Mind of Man in his Sleep,
Sometimes it proceeds from Intemperance, fome-

times from the Superfluity or Infirmity of Nature.

And \vhen it comes from Superfluity, or Infirmity,
no Man ought to be concerned at thelllufion; be-

caufe the Mind is no way acceflary to it ;
and

may grieve for the bearing, rather than for the

doing of it. But when a Man is by his Appetite

transported to Intemperance in Diet, and theVef-
fels are by that Means over-laden \vith Humours,
the Mind docs thereby contrad fome Guilt, but

not to fuch a Degree as to detain Men from re

ceiving the Holy Myflerics, nor from celebrating

Mafs, if (as it may happen) a Feftival Day does

abfolutely require this to be done; or if NccciTity

compel him to give the Sacrament, and no other

Prieft can be had. For if others are prefent to

perform the Miniftration, he ought, I conceive,

humbly to abftain from the Oblation of the Sa

crament. Bat an lilulion proceeding from Intem

perance, docs not lay a Man under a Prohibition

from receiving the Sacrament, unlcfs it have fmit-

tcn the Mind of the Man in his Sleep, with a foul

Imagination : For thcr are fome in \\hom the II-

lufion is raifcd in fuch a Manner, that the Mind,
tho

1

rcfiding in the Body, is very often not pol
luted \vith any filthy Fancy But if the 11-

lulion of a Man in his Sleep proceed from his foul

Thoughts \vhile he was awake, then the Mind

may call!y perceive its own Guilt. Forfhc knows
from what Root the Defilement grew, i- /z.. that

what Hie wiHingly thought of, that (he unwilling

ly endures Every Sin is perfected by three

Steps ; the Devil makes a Sn^tflion^ the Flefh1

raiics a Detdhtiw, the Soul gives Coifcut. The

Scrpciic
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Serpent fuggefted the firft Sin, Eve, as Flefti, was

delighed; Adam, as the Soul, confentedr When
the malignant Spirit fuggefts a Sin to the Mind, if

no Delegation follow, no Sin is committed j but

when the Soul begins to feel a Delegation., then

Sin begins to be conceived but, when ther is a

deliberate Confenty then the Sin appears to be fi-

mlh d. It often happens, that the Soul does not

confent to what the malignant Spirit fows in the

Thoughts, and which the Flefh raifes to a De-
ledation : Yet the Soul, even in refitting carnal

Pleaf. re, is carried to a fort of Pek&ation, a-

gainft its Will,- (fince the Flefti indeed, without
the Soul perceives no Pleafure;) fo that it doth

with Reafon contradict and with-hold its Confent;
and yet cannot but perceive the Delight, and ear-9

lament it,

Anno
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A. D. DC1I. or thereabouts.

King ETHELBERT S Dooms
Ecclefiaftical.

PREFACE.
TV&quot; Ing Etheibert, after the Example of the a Ro-

c

J^_ mans, made judicial Decrees for his Nation,
&quot;

&quot;With the Advice of his Wife Men, which are yet
&quot;

kept written in the Lang, age cf the Englifh, and
&quot;

are obferved by them. In thefe he
fi&amp;gt;ft of all ap~

&quot;

pointed uh.it Satisfaction ought to be made, for ta-
&quot;

king away the Gofds of a Bijhopy
or of thofe in the

&quot;

ttker Orders. Bed. Lib. 2. c. 5

%%efe judicial Decrees are extant in the ancient

MS. call d To.tus Rorfenfis, and are fuUiJb d by

the excellent Dr. Hicke?, in Diflcrt. Ep. pag. 89.

with LaetV Latin Translation. Sir H. S. fvblijb A
the three

fitft, Concil. Vol. i. pag. 127. / have ad~

ded three more from Lact. Iher are eighty nine of
them m all

a Etheibert might be faid to aft after the Example of
the Ro~iav3, in taking the Advice of wife Men, not in

laying Mulfts on fuch as robb d Churches, or Biihops j

this was contrary to Gregorys Direftion, in his third

Anfwcr to Auguftin. But Gregory ^ perhaps, did not

.know this Taxation of Capital Crimes to be the General

Practice of the Saxons ; \\u?Tacitus mentions it, De
Morib Germ, and if the King had thelcMulfts, (as is

probable, from Law, |) then it was not contrary to

Gregory s Anfwer.

fax. rTp Hcfe are the Dooms vhich Kin^ Etheibert

JL eftablifh d, in the Days of Augiftin.
i. God s

b
Fee, and Church s Fee is a twelve

fold Mulct.
* Fee. That is. Money, Goods, 01 Chattels.

The
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The Bifhop s Fee is an elevenfold Mulct,

The Prieft
?

s Fee is a ninefold Mulct.

The Deacon s Fee is a fixfojd Mulcl.

The Clerk s Fee is a threefold Mulft.

A Church s
c Peace is a twofold Mul&

Peace. That is, The quiet Enjoyment of the Ser

vice of God, and their Privileges, without Mokftation.

By this Law, he who robb d aChurch, paid twelve times

the lvalue or the Thing iloleri : He who broke the Peace
of a Church, as much again as he whp broke the King s

i ea.ce.

A Monaftery s Peace is a twofold Mulct
2. If the King call his People to him, and any

Evil be done to them, the Satisfaction is twofold,
and Fifty Shillings to the King.

3. If the King be drinking at any Man s Houfe,
and any Mifchief there be done, let the Satisfa

ction be threefold.

4. If a Freeman rob the King, let him pay a

Forfeiture d ninefold.

d The principal Breach of the Church s Peace, was

violently to take away thole who fled thither tor Sanftu-

ary: The King contented himlelf with the Satisiatlioii

which he granted to the Prieft.

5. If a Freeman rob a Freeman, let him malie

threefold Satisfaction, and let the King have the

Mulct and ail the Goods.
6. If a Freeman lies with a Freeman s Wife,

let him fubmit to his e
Weregeld, and *

purchafc
aiiother Woman with his own Money, and bring
her to the other Man g in her Stead.

* That
is, the Mulft for Murder : Therfore Adultery

was puniih d as Murder.
f
Women, or Wives, were bought. See Law of E-.

!

Laet read xz ham, to hisHoufe.

D 4
r

A. D.
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T H E o D o R E S Canons.

PREFACE.
AUguflin

and bis fve Succejjors in the See of
Canterbury, fee?n to have

-wholly employ d

themfelves, for near fcventy Tears, in converting the

People to Chriftianity, and fettling the Divine Wor-
fitp. Upon the Vacancy of the Sec of Canterbury,
iy the Death of Deus-dedit, the

firft Native Me
tropolitan, Wighard an Englifli Pritfl was few to

Rome, by the two Kings of Kent and Northumber
land, to be confecrated in his flead. But fuon after
bis Arrival there, he died of the Peftiknce. Upon
which Pope Vitalian, after having made an Offer of
the Arcbbijhoprick to two others, who refufcd it, pre-*
T -ailed on Theodore to undertake the Charge, tbo* net

without the Cwfent and Defire of the two Kings.
Theodore was Lorn at Tarfus in Cilicia, and had

fyent the greatcfl part of his Life in Greece, and-

the Eaft, lut lived now at Rome, in Quality of a

private. Monk, and was but Sub-DeacQii, tho above

Sixty Tws of Age, and had received the Eaflern

fonfure only, when he was nominated to the Arch-

lijhoprick. He was received Iwe as a pullick Bl*\-

fing, by the Kings and l\ ^!:
y .7 ;:..-/ was the firft Arch-

bijbopy //VT Bcde, to whom all England fubmittedi
and in Ivutb the Bijhops of York were mt at this

Time Metropolitans. He brought over with him many
Greek and Latin Buh* ; eretled an Academy at

Canterbury, and had with him a good Number of
&amp;lt;

.
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Men to teach tie Sciences, and the Greek find Latin

*Iungu*t, bejide Adrian the Abbot, firft of thofe two

that refufed the Arcbbijhoprick, who was
really fent

by the Pope, as a Spy upon Theodore, left he fhuud
introduce any of the Greek Rites in England. It is

faid tber was no Difcipline in this Church, before his

Time : And indeed, the beft regulated Churches were

grown very loofe as to this Point. Publick Penances

were only done in Lent, and tho Men were excommu
nicated for Obftinacy in feme fcandalous Crimes, yet

they were abfolved within a few Mcnths after they

fitbmitted to the Church. But auricular Ccnfifftcn be

gan now to fucceed in the room of publick Difciplinf.
Theodore wrote a Penitentiary, &quot;which was to di~

reti Confejjors how to condutl themfelves in hearing

Confeffions, and enjoining Penance. And they made

Ccnfefjion to the Prieft necejfary, not in order to obtain

kis Alfilution, but to be infirm d what fort of Penance

was required for every Offence, and fir the federal

Degree.* and Circumftances of it. And the moft dif

ficult part of the Priejfs Office, was to know how to

froportion the private Penance to the Crime : And
Theodore^ Penitentiary was look d upon as the beftt

Rule in this Particular : And he was, in Truth, one

cf the Greateft Men that ever fate in the Chair of

Canterbury ; but he carried it with a high Hand to

wards, the JjtifljopSy
who therfore did not overmuch af-

feel: him. And the Pope fhewd his ^eakufy of him

again, by fending John his Precentor , to teach the

Englifh Clergy , not the Roman Service, as fome have

imagind, (fir that they received from Auguftin) but

the moft approved Modes ofJingiwg it ; and to enquire
into the Faith of Theodore, and the reft of the Bi*

fhops. Upon which he calfd a Synod at Biiliops-Hat-

ficld, in Hartfordfhire (not at Hoth-field in Kent,
as fome, by Miflake, have thought) in which they did

in ample Form declare fir the Fa th of the five firft

General Councils. But I am mt at frefait concerned

with.
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xitb this Council, becaufe nothing was there ordain d
in Relation to Government or DifSpline: Tet this was
a regular ECcleftaft

icat Council, calld and hdden by
Theodore the Anhbifiop, in the Tear 680. So was
bis S)nod at Herudford, that is

y Hartford. And
they were indeed both of them National Synods j and
in the firft of them Theodore fliles kimfelf, Arch-

bilhop of the liland of Britain.

A. D. DCLXXIIL
Lat. & f~ I ^fleojoy* aflembled a Council of Bifliops, and

Sax. JL of many
a Mailers of the Church, vho

Bed. ffifl. loved and knew the Canonical Statutes of the Fa-
/. 4. c. $- thers. When they were met together, he began

Vol. i.
/&amp;gt;.

w^h ^&quot;ucn a Temper of Mind as became a Pon-

15.&quot; tift to dired them diligently to the Obfervance
of fuch Things as concerned the Unity of the

Church. A opy of the A& of this Synod here

follows.

a Probably Abbots, Priors, and Reftors of leffer

Churches, that were skill d in the Canons.

In the Name of our Lord God, and Saviour Jc-
fus Chrift, in the perpetual Reign and Government
of our fnid Lord, It Deemed good that we fhou d

come together according to the Prefcription of

the venerable Canons, to treat of the neceflary
Affairs of the Church ; we are met together on
this 24th Day of September^ the firit Indiction, in

a Place call d Heortfird. I ifaodore, Bifhop of the

Church of Canterbury, deftin d thereunto (unwor

thy as I am) by the Apoflolical See, and our moft

Reverend Br-othcr Bife, Bifhop of the Eaft-Angles,

together with our Brother and Fcllow-Bifluop

y Bifhop of the Nation of the Northum*

* Theodore here ^epreffes Wilfred.^ Bifhop of

by placing him after Bifc ; feme Years after he was

thruft out of his Bifhoprick,
and his Diocele fplit

^

two.
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fa-ians, who was prefent by his proper Legates j

as alfo our Brethren and Fellov -Bilhops, Putta,

Bifhop of the Cattle of tne Kentifhy calfa &che*

fter
Lutherius Bifhop of the WeJ&Saxorts, and

&quot;Winfred) Bifliop of the Province or the Mercians^

were prefent : and when \ve were ailembkd, and

had taken our proper Places, I faid :

I befeech you, molt beloved Brethren, for the

Fear and Love of our Redeemer, that we may
faithfully enter into a common Treaty, for the

fincere Obfervance of whatever has been decreed

and determined by the Holy and approv d Fathers.

I enlarged upon thefe, and many other Things
tending to Charity, and the Preservation of the

Peace of the Church. And when I had finifhed

my Speech, I asked them fingly and in order,

Whether they confented to obferve all Thii.-gs,

which had been of old Canonicdly decreed by
the Fathers? To which all our Fellow-Priefts

anfwered, We are all well agreed, readily and

chearfully to keep whatever the Canons of r:.e

Holy Fathers have prefcribed. Whereupon I

prefently produced the c Book of Canons, ard

pointed out ten Particulars, which I had marked,
as being in a more efpecial Manner known by me
to be neceflary for us, and propofed that all

would undertake diligently to obferve them,

c That is the Volume, of which the Second Part of
the Clergyman*sVade-wiecnw confifts, excepting the Ca
nons of

/&amp;gt;#//,
and the Decrees ot&quot; Gregory the Secoad ;

neither of which were yet made..

i. That we all jointly keep ^Eafler Day on the

LordVDay after the Fourteenth Day of the Moon
in the firft Month,

A This Canon was aim d at the Weljb and Irffb, who
ftillfcept their Eafler by another Rule, than that wi;ich

Augujlin brought iroiii Rome. It is not certain what
their
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their Rule was, or how they came by it. Conflantine^
in his Letter to the Churches(Eufeb. de rit. Confl.l. 2.)
declares that the Britons, as well as other Nations, ob-

ferved Eafter as the Council of Nice had directed. Whe
ther the Romans or the Britons had departed from the

Meafures there fix d, will very well bear a Difpute. The
Invafions of the Northern People in the fifth Century,
cut oft the Communication which ther had formerly
been between Rome and the Britifb Churches : And the

Revolutions made by the Saracens in Egypt) in the next

Century, did tor a long while eclipie the Patriarchs,
and for a while interrupt the Succe$ion of them at A-
lexandria, from whence Eafter-Dzy ufed to be notified

to Rome
,
and from thence to all the Weftern Churches.

During thefe Commot ions, the Church of Rome had the

Cycles tor finding Eafier new-modell d by Viftorius, and

L)ionyjius Exiguus\ and tis probable they madefbme

Alterations, to which the Britons, were Strangers, and
therfore oppofed Augujlin, when he attempted to intro

duce them. It muft be owned, tt at the Britons had not

iufiicient Knowledge to ftate their Cafe to the bed Ad

vantage ; and that their Adverfaries have left fuflicient

Proof, that they depended more on tl.e Authority of St.

Peter, and his pretended Succeffir, than on their own
Reafbns and Arguments. The Northumbrians, tho
converted by RomanifiSy had taken up \\\zBritifh Mode
of keeping Eafter, from three Bilhops, whom they had
from the Monafttry in the Ille of Hy, (now Colmkill)
an Irifh Academy. Ofivi King of Korthiwiberland ha4
a Conference held before him on thisSubjeft, in the Year

664, at Streons-heal (now Wbitbj) in fork/hire, in a

iNunnery erefled by Hilda the preient Abbels : Ther were
two Injh Bifliops there; Colman was the principal
Advocate for the

Briti/b Eafler ; ther was a third Bi-

ihop, viz. Agilbert of Weft-Saxony, but Wilfred the

Abbot was the chief Speaker on that Side : Ofipi, tho

lie had formerly kept the Iri/h or Britijb Eafter, gave
in to the Pleadings of Wilfred, becaufe he was. to!4
that Peter was the firft Author of the Roman Eafler^
and that he was Keykeeper of Heaven, from which Ofysi
dcfired not to be excluded. This was a Colloquy, not a

Council, either Civil or Ecckfiaftical ; the two Irifh,

or Scotch tiifhops went away unconvinced; the King
pronounced Sentence for hinilelf only, and JrisFamilv;

for
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for before this he had kept his Eafter Ibmetime?, whila
Iris Queen, who was a Kentifh Lady, was in her/Ww*-

Sunday ; and he pafV d Sentence, not in Confideration of
the Merits of the Caufe, but in Honour to St. Peter.
The Refolution of the King was neither a Law, nor a,

Canon, therfore it could not properly be inferred in the
Text. Theodore not only made this Canon in Behalf of
the Roman Eafter^ but ufed great Induftty for the obfer-

ving it throughout this liland ; yet the Welfh continued
their old Praftice til] about the Year 800, and then /-

bodeus, a Bifhop of tlieir own brought them into it*

The ancient Canon, to which Theodore here refers^ muil
liave been Antioch. i.

2. e That no Bifliop invade the Parifh of ano

ther, but be content with the Government of the

People committed to him.

* See Can. Apofl. fJ. Kjc. 15. Ant. 21. Sard. I.

3.
f That no Bifhop be allowed to give any

Moleftation to Monafteries coiifecrated to Grd,
nor to take away by Violence any thing that be

longs to them.

f See Can. Calc. 24.

4.
s That the Monks themfelves go not frcm

Place

s See Can. Calc. 4. 2^ A&quot;. B. Some MS. Conies, and
I think all the printed Copies, have here Epifcopi Mo-
nac]ri\ but Pet/flays, that three Copies have Ipji Mo-
vachi: The firit Miliake, probably, came from reading

Jpjfj as if it had been p7, the Abbreviation of Epifcop-i.
See Petit Theodor. Paenit* fag. 43. See alfo the 66rh of

Egbert s Excerpt. Yet ther have been ^Bifhop-Monksj
the Scotch^ and fbme Englifb Biihops, frequently lived

in Monafteries, for want of an Habitation o their o.vn.

Bede, in his Letter to Ecgbert, complains, that Kings
and Great Men were protuie in their Endowments of

Monaiteries, but that Biihops wanted Houies : And iua-

ny Biihops, tired with the Fatigues of Goveranissr,
Lave retired into Monafteries, and the Entrance inco tha

Monaftick Life, was call d Converjhn j
but it was often

a Converfion from better to worie.
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Phce to Place, that is, from one Monaflcry to

another, without the Abbot s Leave, but conti

nue in that Obedience, \\hich they promifed at

the Time of their Converfion.

5.
a That noCierk, leaving his own Bifhop, go

up and down, at his own Pleafure, nor be received

is here-ever he comes, without the commendatory
Letters of hisBifh/p: But if he be once received,
and refufe to return, when he is defircd fo to do,
both the Receiver and the Received, fhall be laid

under an Excommunication.

fa See Can. Ap. \% Laod. 41, 42. Art. 7. Calc. 23.
Sard. 16. Leo. 39. Afr. 105.

6. * That ftrange Bifhops and Clerks be content

with the Hofpitality that is freely offcred them,
and let not any of them excrcife any Prieflly

Fun&ion, without Permiflion of th^ Bifhop, ia

\vhofe Parifh he is ki.own to be.

See Can. Ap. -*. Sard, u, Qc.

7.
fc That a Synod be aflembled twice in the

Yeir. But becaufe many Occafions may hinder

this it was jointly agreed by all, that once in

the Year it be aflembled, viz.. on the Kalends of

at tne Place called ] Clwes-bco.

* See Can. Ap. ft. AV&amp;lt;r. 5. Ant. 20. Calc. 19. Afr.

i Cloves-hoo is fuppofed to be Abbyndon in Berks, of

old written Shfjff-bam^ perhaps for Cleofs-ham. See

/^. A^jf. Lo^r. at tl-eend of Ckrw. Sax.

8. m That no Biftiop put himfelf before another,

out of an Affectation of Precedence, but th.it c-

very one obferve the Time and Order of his Con-

fecration.

See Can. Afr. 85.

9. We
ti

I
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9.

a We had a Conference together, concerning

increafing the Number of Biihops, in proportion
to the Number of the Faithful. b But \ve deter-*

mine nothing as to this Point, at prefent.
a That Synods did of old create new Parifhes, (that i$

Diocefes) may be feen, Can. Afr. 5 3, 56, 98. The iixth

Canon ot Sardica leems to leave it to the Primate, and
his Comprovincial Bifhops, to erect Parilhes, and or

dain Bifhops in them : For they could not be thought to

lay Obligations on any, but them and the People, when
they forbid Bifhopricks to be

constituted in fmall Cities*

It is certain, ther was at this Time great Otcalion for

more Bilhops in this Nation; when, fb far as appearsj
ther ware but as many Bifhops as ther were Kingdoms,
favethat AVttf had always two; and fo had the*/?-.

Angles, when Bzfe ;rew infirm, and after hisD.ath;
as lik-wife the hortbuntlrianSy upon the Expuliion ot

Wilfrid.
* The following Sentence is not in the Saxonic. And

fomefay, in this Council the Bifhoprick of the Merci
ans, that is, Licbfeld, was divided into five, viz.

Lid-field, Lege-Cbefter, (that is. Weft-Chefler, I fup-
poie, notLeicefter) Hereford, Worcejfter, and Lindfey:
Others fuppofe Hereford to have been founded ibmenmo
betbre, and that the Divifion of the Mercian See, was
into Lichfield, Worcefier, Chefter, Sidna-Qhefter^ and
Dorchefter. It is agreed, ihatiome fuch Divilion was
now made, or loon after: And that W infride, wiiowas
coniecrated BilT.cp of Licbfald, by Theodore, was alfo

deprived by i.iir&amp;gt;,
for oppoling this Attempt. But our

Hiilory here is very dark: And the Succefiion of the firit

Bifliop? ot Rome is not more involved than is thole of
Licbfeld.

10. As to Matrimony, That none be allowed
to any, but \\hat is lawful. c Let none commit
Inceft. d Let no one relinquilh his own Wife, but

for

See Cm. Neoc. 2. Eaf. 6*7, 68, 75, 79.
d See Can. Ap. %$. Rafil. 77. Yer by fbeodores Peni

tential, publifh d by Petit, the innocent Parry is per-
aitttd to marry again: And he that has been marred

but
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bvtt once, is allowed the fame Liberty ; and fb is the

!Man, alter two Years. Nay, if the Husband forfeits

his Liberty, for any Crime, the Wife being a Free-Wo-
-marl, is allowed to take another Man. A Man may dare

lay, that That Penitential was a Work of fome Great
Man in this Age, if it were not Theodore s. Perhaps
there he fpeaks ot what may be done without direft Sin,
liere of what bed becomes aChriftian

; which may be

implied in thefe Words, Si refte Chnjlianus ejje volue~

yit: Which I turn, If he witt be aright good Chrift j an.

for Fornication, as the Gofpcl teaches. But if

any Man divorce a Wife, to \vhom he has been

lawfully married, let him not be coupled to ano

ther, but remain as he is, or be reconciled to his

.Wife, if he will be a right good Chriflian.

After We had jointly treated upon, and deter-

inin d thefe Points, to the Intent that no fcanda-

lous Contention fhou d be rais d henceforth by any
of us,

c or that ther fhou d be no Miftake in the

Publication of them, it feem d proper that every
one of us fhould confirm them by the Subfcription
of his own Hand, according as they had been dc-

termin d. I. dictated this diiinitive Sentence of

ours, to be written by TttiSui the Notary. Done
in the Month and Indi&amp;lt;5tion above written.

c Lat. ant alia fro aliis diviilgarentur. Sir H. S*

has pra for pro.

Whofoever, thcrforc, (hall attempt to oppofe
and infringe this Sentence, confirmed by our Con-

fent, and the Subfcription of our Hands, as agree
able to the Decrees of the Canons, let him know,
that he is forbid every Function of a Prieft, and
all Society with us. May the Divine Grace prc-
ferve you fafe in the Unity of his Church, fo long
as you live.

This Synod was holden in the Year 673, from
the Incarnation of our Lord, in which Year Ecg-

t King of the Kenttfj, dying, in the Month of

)i was fucceeded by his Brother Lubtre.

A. D.
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PREFACE to the Rowan Synod con

cerning Britifb Affairs.

JT
3

is evident, not only from the ninth Canon of tho

*
foregoing Council, but from the whole Tenor of

Theodore * Adminiftrationy that one main Point which

fo aimed at was, the increafng
the number of Englifh

Bifiopricks. Pope Gregory ^ Model was, to ham two

ArMijkofs, one at London, (after AugufiftV de+

ceafe) the other at York, -with twelve Suffragans
to

each. And no judiciow Chriflian can think this an

exceffive Number. But Gregory defignd this Scheme,

on exfrefs Condition that Auguftin Jboud fend a Bi-

(hop to York, and that the City and Countries there*

tint belonging received the Word of God. Paulinus

was ordained Bifiop of the Northumbrians by Juftus,

Auguftin j third Succejfor, in 625, and had his .See

at York, and receivd the Pall from Rome, tho
9

he

never had one Suffragan Bifiop under him. For tho\

during King Edwin j Reign Chriftianity gained ground,

yet a Stop ivas put to the progrefs of it by his Death,

to 6 3 3, throtheApoftacyofhisSucceffors: whereupon

Paulinus deferted his See and retired to Rochefter,

and lived and died Bifiop of that See. Tet within two

Tears after, thro the Encouragement of Pious King

\ OiVald, Religion began again to lift up its Head and

I recover Strength. Aidan, Fioan, and Colman im-

| floyd their Study and Labours fucceffivefy, for near

thirty Tears one after the other, for the Conversion of

the Northumbrians, and had each of them the whole

Kingdom for their Diocefe ; their See was not York,

tut Lindiffarne. a fmatt Ifland, or rather a

(D)
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Rocky near the Shore of Northumberland. They were

all three of tjie British, or Irifh Communion^ and they-

fore received no Pall from Rome, and wild fcarce

have accepted it, if it had been fent them. Chad,
who fucceeded Colman (after the fiort Presidency of

Tuda) carried on the good Work of fettling Chrifti-

anity in this Kingdom, for three or four Tears, and his

See was York. Em Theodore removed Chad, because

but one of thofe who confecrated him was o/zV^Romifh
Communion. Tet to finifi the Converfion of the Nor
thumbrians he fut Wilfrid into the See of York, who

was entirely a Romania1, tho Englifh borny and a

Man of ?noft perfwafive Oratory ; and he was defignd

Bifoop of York before Chad ; but flaying too lung in

France, whither he went jor Confecration, Chad was

advanced to That See before his return.

NoWy if ever, it was time to divide this Immenfe

Diocefe, when Wilfrid had fpent ten Tears in fettling

Chriftianity there : therfire in the Tear 678, Theodore
calls a Synod and divided it into &quot;Two. Wilfrid for

eppojlng
tins Partition was depcfedy if not degraded ,

and King Ecgfrid tbrqfts him out of his See. Here

upon Theodore confecrates Bofa to the See of York,

Eata to that of Lindiffarne. (Some fay, I know not

in what groundsy that Eata was confecrated so Hex-

Ir.m, Linditfarne referved for Wilfrid, if fa wou d,

accept it.) Ecgfrid had lately won Lindfey, if not

the whole (prefect) County of Lincoln, from the Mer
cians. This new Conqueft was e,eBed into a Diocefe,

and Eadhed was confecrated Bifiop of it at the fame
time that Bofa and Eata were confecrated to the two

Northumbrian Diocefes. It feems Wilfrid think

ing his former Diocefe [too narrow, claim d Lynd-

fey as an Appurtenance accruing to it by the Right of

nicft. And therfore he made Conplaint againft

Theodore, as having obtruded three Bijbops upon the

See, of which he was the only juR Poffeffor. He could

procure no redrefs at home, for the King and Court of

Nor-
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Northumbria had a perfeEl averfion to him] Both
Theodore and Wilfrid took care to have their Cafes

ftated to the beft advantage, and laid before the Pope,
who had great Influence here in thefe Ages. But Wil
frid being more diftniftful of his Caufe than the other.,

and knowing that every Man of fenfe is the beft Solici

tor in his own Bufinefs, Marks for Rome, but was
carried, by contrary Winds, to Trefia, and fpent the

Winter there in preaching to that barbarous People.
He did not leave his new Converts very early next

Spring, and had a
difficult and long Journey from thence

to Rome and therfore did not arrive there till it wa
late in the next Tear, viz. 6y$.

In the mean time, probably before Wilfrid^ arrival^

Pope Agatho, upon Information of thefe Stirs in Eng
land, calls a Synod, or rather an extraordinary Con-*

fftory; fo I call it, becaufe the great eft part of them
who fate in it, were probably no other than the Incum
bents of the more confederate Titles, or Parijh-Churches
in the City o/Rome. For thefe were the Pope s /land
ing Councilors in this Age, and were called Cardinal-*

Priefts, or Deacons. Thojfe now called Cardinals were

fir
ft

eftablifoed in the Tenth, or Eleventh Century^
The feventeen Bifhops who were added to thefe Priefts^
made it an Extraordinary Confiftory. It is not cer~

tain, whether thefe Bifiops were colled to Rome on thi

particular Occafion -,
or had been fummoned thither be

fore, to
affift at the Great Council, which was to be

held there, againft the Monothelites. They were all;
I think, of the Suburbicary Provinces, and were ther~

fore to attend upon all extraordinary Occafiom at Rome ;
I&amp;gt;&quot;+

yet they might fir& be drawn thither at this time

upon the greater Occafion of condemning the Mono
thelites. And becaufe ether B/fiops were not arrived
in

fufficient Numbers to open the Great Council, the

Pope might, in the meantime, imploy them in examin~

jng and
determining the Britifli Caufe.

(02) A-
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The Roman Council about

Britifh Affairs.

IN
the Name of the Lord our Saviour Jefus

Chrift, in the Reign of our mod Pious Lords,
Sir H. S. thc Auguft Conflantine the Great, the a

twenty fixth

158.
Year of his Empire, the tenth after his Confulfhip,
the twenty fecond of the New Augufti, Hcradius
and Tiberius his Brethren, the feventh Indictton,
the Month of October. Agatho, the nioft Holy and
Bleficd Apoftolical,

b Univerfal Pope of the Holy
Catholic Church of God in the City of Rome pre-

fiding, the Sacred Gofpels being placed in open
view, in the c

Royal Palace of our Saviour the
Lord Jefus Cbrift, called Conftantimana, together
with the Glorious and mod Holy Bifhops, \vho
\vere Co-aileflbrs and Cognufors with him,

d Cre-

*
Covftantine Pogonatus liad reigned fourteen Years

together with his Father Confttns, and eleven Years
iince his Death, and fo was now entred into the 26th
Year of his Reign.

b Within ten Years after the Death of Pope Gregory
the Great, who declared his Brother John of Conftanti-
nople to have been guilty of Anti-ChrifUamfm, in ta

1-

fcing on himfelf the Title of Univerfal Bifbop, his Sue-
cetfbr Boniface accepted the Primacy of all Churches,
which implies ;he Title of UniverfalBifbop, irom the

ufurpet Phocas. And Boniface dearly earri d this Title
from him, by countenancing him in the murder of his
Lord and Matter Mauritius, and ufurping of h&
Throne.

c Lat. Bajilica tht Temple.
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Crefcens of Vllo-Valentia^ in Calabria,
e Andrew

of 0/?/tf,
*
Juvenal of Albanwn, 8 Maurice of 7/^wr,

h
j^-/;;2 of Faleronia,

j Beneditl of Me/fana,
k fbeo-

dojlus of Syracufe,
l Deusdedit of Narnia^

m PW of

d Never any Synod, or Confiftory, met with a more
ignorant Tranfcriber of its Afts, than he was who wrote
the Copy publifhed by Sir ff. $*. My Reader will eafily
fee that it had been impoflible for me to have fpelPd out
the Names, and efpecially the Sees of thele Bifhops, if I
had not found them in the Subfcriptions of the 125 Bi

fhops, who fate the next Year in- a Great Council at

Rome, which are extant in the fourth Aftion of the Sy
nod

ofConftantinofk in Trutta. For inftance, the Name
of the firft Bifhop in thefe Ads, as publifh d by Sir H.
$*,

is thus expreft in his Edition, viz. Crefcente Ecclejios

VinonenjtS) Phoberio. But in the Subfcriptions to the
Great Council, in the ^Sth Place, we have this fame
Bifhop thus fubfcribing, viz. K&amp;lt;&amp;gt;ioT)f

-
Bjj&ro;f*tt^

y&amp;gt;\a4 w^ctfyias. The Latin (tho it was the Original)
is here too corrupted, viz. OreftesVibonis^ &c.
e Andrew ofOJfia fubfcribes in the next -place, after the

Pope in the Great Council : and the Bifhop of That See

being near toRome^was always efteem d the Pope s Prime

Cpunfellor ; however, Crefcens had the upper-hand of
him here, I am apt to think, it was rhro the Error of this

blundering Copier. See Art. 2. of the Council itfelf.
f Juvenal of Albanum fubfcribes in the 23d place, to

the Great Council.
s Mauritius of Tibur fubfcribes that Council in the

4pth place.
h In Sir#. ^- sCopy, Johannes Falaritano. In the

Subfcriptions to the Great Council, it is in the lopth
place, and written Johannes EccleJiaSdlernitana ; as

if he had been B.ifhop oi\Salernwn. But Binnius flip-

ppfes it ought to be Falernitana^ and the Greek is

Benedift of Meffana fubfcribes in the 4Oth place to

the Great Council.
k

Theodofius of Syracuse in the ^pth place.
1 Deusdedit of Narnia in the ii2th place.
* l Sir H.S. s Copy has here, Paulo Cognome

cutanyfenfe. But the 2$th -

Subfcription to the Great
Council is, Paulus*~-Nomentana
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Namentum,
a
John of Porto,

b Deodatus of
c F/mt of Syfoa Candida,

d
Gaudiofm of Signia,

e
George of Agrigenturn,

f Pladdim of Veletra*
S George of Catana

y
h Deodatus of Tiifctdum ; and

the venerable Priefts, Boniface, Peter, Juvenal, fheo-

ddfius, George, fheodonis, Sergius, fheodorus, Sifinnius,

fheodorus, Augnftus, Benedifty Paul, Trzbunus, Coro~

mis, Peter, John, Sifinnius, Efiphanius, Siflnnius, De~

corus, Soleuncius, iheopittus, Martin, Sifinnius, George,

Sijinnius, John, Habitus, Prolinus, John, Martin,

Peter, Eutichins, and Sergiua, the Deacons beloved
of God, and all the Clergy {landing by.

In Sir H S. JodnneTurtuenfe, unintelligible: But
the 26th Subfcription of the Grear Council is Jaanne*
.....

Portuenfi* Ecclefia.
tandc Tliefe two Subfcriptions are confounded in

Sir H. S. thus, Theodato Neperj^ Novita Sjlva Candida:
The Reading is thus to be rtftored, viz. Deodato Nepe-
rino, VitusSylva Candida, accordingly the io8th Sub-
fcription to the Great Councils in Greek AsocTctr-__
TV* EXXAMOTC^ NzTKffiyiu : in the Latin, Theodorus ( aName ofthe fame Signification,) ....

Ecclefia Nepefina :

and in the 24th Subfcription Vitus ------ Syha Candid*.
d
Gaudioftts oiSign?a y fubfcribes to t lie Great Coun

cil in the 86th place.

George of Agrigentum in the
4&amp;lt;5th place.

f The 22d Subfoiption to the Great Council is Barba*
tus-----Veliternenfa Eccclejia, but in Greek n\a &amp;gt;t*yT/-,
pf*tf.

This brings it nearer to Sir H S. s Copv.
The 44th Subfcription to the Great Council is 7////.

anus ....... Catanenfa. Here it is Georgia Catinens*.
I am inclined to think, that the Name of the i^th Bi-

ihop was Placentius, or Placidias, and perhaps thefe
two Names were efteem d the fame, becauie they were

equivalent in Signification. But both the Greek and
Latin give him of Catana the Name of Jitlianus :.

Therfore either|here is another Blunder ofour Scribe,or elfe^

it may b^ faid, that George was Bifhopot Catana in the
Year 6-79, but died before the Council was open d in the

and Julian was his SuccelTor.

lean discover no one Bifhop of TuUum (fo it is in
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Sir H. S. Deodato Tullenfe] nor of Tufpulum^ as I have
ventured to correft it in the Subfcriptions before cited.

We are not to wonder, that one among feventeen was
preient at this Confiftory, that was not prefent at the
Great Council, Death, Sicknefs, or a thoufand other Ac
cidents in ight intervene. However, it is more probable
that his See was at the Suburbicary Tufculum^ than at
Toul in Luxembwgh, (for all the reft were Italians or

Sicilians} and he might die or return home before the

Great Council.

The Reader will not think I have taken this Pains

purely I to difrover the ! true Ledions of this Council:

No, it was my intent, by this means, to prove, that
thofe Ah are genuine. None of the Monkiih Forgers
could, by chance, or even by their Craft, find fourteen
true Names of contemporary Bifhops forfo many Italian
Sees in Ages pad. Thefe fourteen Bilhops Names thus

adjufted arc fourteen good Arguments for the truth of this

Matter of Fat, viz. that fuch a Synod, or Coniiftory
was at this time kept at Rome^ and that thefe Bifliops
fate in it

; efpecially when the Date carries fuch a juft
coincidence of the Indiftion, and the Year of the Empe
ror s Reign

i. Agatho the mofl Holy and Bleficd Pontiff, &c.

(as before) laid to his Co-aileflbrs, I know you can

not be ignorant for what reafon I have called you,

my Brethren, to this venerable Convention, viz,.

becaufe I deiire your Sincerity to examin and treat

with me concerning the {late of the Church in the

Jfland of Britain, where, by the Grace of God, the

multitude of Believers are greatly incrcafed, there

a Diffention is lately raifed ; whereas the harmony
of the Faith is one only which [Faith] they re

ceived by the Preaching and Inflrudion of this

Apoftolical See, it being begun and regulated by
our blefled memorable Predeceilbr St. Gregory, and

by St. Auguflin and his Companions,
2. The mofl Reverend Bifhops

a Andrew and

John anfwer d, in the prcfence of all, faying,, It is

(D 4) evir
a Here Andrew of Qftia fpeal:s next to the Tops*

See Note * above,
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evident to all, that the Churches fituate in the Ifland

of Britain, do much \\ ant b Pontificial Succour ; cfpe-

cially becaufe or&quot; the Dillention there between the

mod Holy Archbifhop &quot;Theodore, and other Prelates

of that fame Province, which the Apoftolical Au
thority only is able, with the help of God, to af-

fwage, and to remove the Fuel of Diflention, while

it takes away the occafion of Scandal, and prunes
off Superfluities, and cures by Spiritual Medicines,
fuch Things as are hurtful to Chriftian Polity,
fuch Things as are agreed to be don there.

* Lat. Pontifidalls Sueceffu. Iread, Pontifaiali Sue*

curfu.

3.
c
Agatho the mofl Holy, &c. (as before) faid,

It appears that you, my Brethren, are agreed, that

it is (likable to equity, that Things be brought to

anifiue: For whatever [Decrees] dofiiil fubflft,

our Predeceflors by unanimous Agreement, have

long fmce provided and ordained ;
that is, the

Blefled Gregory the Firft, Pontiff of This Apo
ftolical See, and the Apoftolical Summity of all
d
Saxony, and his Succeflbrs the Apoftolical Pontiffs

down even to our Times. And we have before
this provided and ordained, that thofe Statutes
which have been long fince eftabliftYd by Synodal
Decrees, by the Blefled Peter, Prince of the Apo-
flics, be [immutably and inviolably kept for ever,

by all the Prelates of the Churches of Chrift, where

they are conftituted,
c Of all Papal Speeches and Afts that I have feen,

Agathrfs come behind none in iiatnefs, incoherence, anc}

obfuurity. Ther is little to be learn d from him, but
that he was much difpoied to diiplay and magnify his
own fuppofed Authority. And his Bench ofBimops u-ere
of a Piece with him. And probably the Tranfcriber has
don his Share by confounding and traninofing what was
Before dark and Jiarlh.

* It is not often that England paffes under the Name
ot Sjxovj) as here it does.
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It feems [probable that fome Paragraphs are here

wanting : For the following Diffinition, ens

woud think, coud not have been made, efpecially

not by two Bifhops only, without fome previous de^

bate concerning an Addition to be made to the

Englifh DiccefeSy beyond what had been yet don

by Theodore.

4. Crefcens, Bifhop of the Church of Vibo, and

yuvenal Biihop of the Holy Church of Albanum

faid, Therfore the whole Synod giving a regular

Diffinition, is agreed, as to thefe Points&quot; with the

moft Holy and Blefled Pontiff Agatho. And if the

Enemy of Mankind is always endeavouring to fow
Tares among the good Seed,

f care is to be taken

of him. Among the Faithful in the Ifland of Bri*

tain he has endeavoured to excite Churches, and

Prelates of Churches againft each other. But the

fupernal Clemency permits not its Faithful People

always to be tempted, but gives advice, that they
who confult and are confulted, embrace each the

other, [and] both be faved. Therfore all Points

being conlider d and debated, both what we know,
by the relation of fuch as come hither, and what
could be collected from the divers written Reports
that have been fent to the Apoftolical See, upon a

very felicitous Enquiry we have refolv d, with com
mon confent, to publifh this Diffinitive Sentence :

We determine then, and ordain, by the Authority
of the blefled Peter, Prince of the Apoflles, to whom
the Creator and Saviour of Mankind, the Lord Je-
fus Chrift the Son of God, gave the Keys of bind

ing and looting in Heaven and Earth, that every

Kingdom conftituted in the Ifland of Britain have

Bilhops
c Dele qu#.
f I read, cayendui ^f?

3
not et cavendis 5

and delete

hoe eff.
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Bifhops of their Provinces fo placed, in proportion
to their Dominion, that all the Prelates of the

Churches, together \vith the Archbifhop, may be
S Twelve in number. Let the Bifhop, who for

the time being is honoured with the Pall by this

Apoftolical See, promote, and canonically Ordain
them to the Sacerdotal Honour ; and let them be

(bbjeft to his Ordering only : with this exprefs
Condition, that none of the Bifhops prefume to
meddle with the Rights of another Prelate ; but
that every one prefervc his own Rights imtouch d,
and fludy to inftrucl and convert the People.

* Whatever Divifion was made in, or foon after the
Council of Heritdford, it is certain, that Bifhops were
not yet put into thole new Diocefes in the Kingdom of
Mercia, nor till many Years after this. It is certain,
that Sexulfof Licbfeld was the fole Bifhop in Merc?a
fit this time; unlels you will reckon Lindfey to be in

Mercia, tho conquered by the King of Nortbuntbtr,
land, and there indeed Eadhed\ was Bifhop. When the
fecond Article of this Council mentions a diffention be.
tween Theodore and other Prelates

;
the words flnftly

taken do imply, that fome other Bifhops, or one at Jeaft
befide Wilfrid, refented Theodore^ Proceedings. And
tis not improbable, that Sexulf, tho promoted by
Theodore, as well as Wilfrid, was difpleas d at Eadfod s

being put into a Diocefe difmembred from his
; efpeci,

ally, becaufe he knew that Theodore meditated fliH a
Subdivifion of this great Mercian Diocefe. It is certain
that Hedde of Winchefter could not diflike Theodore s

Management, becaufe his See was privileg d from any
Partition during his Life, on account of his Merit in

tranflating the Body of Bhwus from Dorchefter to

Winchefter, together with his See, by Papal Authority.
KtMurn in his Hifloria major, Wint. (L. 2. c. 23.)
cites the fecond D.cree of Tteodire to this purpofe. It*

we had the reft of thofe Decrees, they wou d give us

great light into this Matter. If we compute the number
W the //# Bifhops at prefcnt, they were as follows,
one at Canterbury, a fecond at Rocbefter, a third at

London, a fourth at Wincbefter^ a fifth and fixth at
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Elmrjam, and Duinmoc, a leventh at Licbjield, an eighth
and ninth at Tork and Lindiffarne, It Eadhed was re

moved from Lindfej by this time (as we are fure he was,
when the King of Mercia rocover d that Country from
the Northumbrians, which was nqw, or fbon a/ter) yet
he preiided at Rippon, tho? whether as Bifhop or Abbot
is not fo certain. However, Hereford was ereded into a

Bifhoprick about this time : ibthat we may depend up-
on the number Ten : therfore but two more were necef-

fary to make up the Complement here prefcribed by the

Pope and Confiftory. Accordingly Theodore, three Years
after,the Depofition of Wilfrid, confecrated frumberht to
Hexham and Trumwin for the Diocefe of the Pitts, the
See whereof was afterwards fix d at Wittrin, Eede, ,4.
c. 12. It ought particularly to be obferved, that this
Article is wholly in favour of Tht&forf s Proceedings.
It is fo far from condemning him for increafing the num
ber of Diocefes, that it injoins more Bifhops ilill to be
created

; and inflead of blaming him for jilling the Sees

by his own Authority, it declares the Power of
filling

Sees, when vacant, to be in him. And it ought to be

remarked, that the Kings of Mercia were the principal
Adverfaries and ObftruSors to Theodore, and his defigns
of

increafing the number of Bifhops. When Theodore
depoied Winfridior riot fubmitting to a Partition of his

Diocefe, and put Sexulf in his flead, tlie Dioceie was
ftill kept undivided ; This mufl have been thro* King
Ethelred s Oppolition : And again, the fame King put
Wilfrid into a Diocefe in Mercia, when he was ejected
from Tork. For tho this King was againft the Divifioii
of the Mercian Diocefe when propofed by Theodore, yet
]ie did it of his own accord, when he thought it would
be

difobliging to the Archbifliop of Canterbury Rriht-
ivaid, Theodore s Succeflor. For it was the Metropoliti-
cal Power of the See of Canterbury, that thefe Merci
an Kings could not relifii : Therfore when Wilfrid was
depofed from his Mercian See, Ethelred and his Sue-
ceilbr Kenred wou d permit no Biihop to fupply his

place. But Hedda was fble Biihop of the Mercian Sea
and Kingdom, as Sexulf had been before.

We
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5. We alfo ordain and decree, That Bifhops,
and all whofoever profefs the Religious Lite of the

Eccleiiaftical Order, do not ufe Weapons, nor keep
Muficians of the Female Sex, nor any

h Muiical

Conforts whatsoever, nor do allow of any Buf-

foonries, or Plays, in their prefence- For the Di-

fcipline of the Holy Church permits not her faith

ful Priefts to ufe any of thefe Things, but charges
them to be-employ d in Divine Offices, in making
Provisions for the Poor, and for the Benefit of the

Church : efpecially let Leflbns out of the Divine

Oracles be always read, for the edification of the

Churches, that the Minds of the Hearers may be

fed with the Divine Word, even at the very time

of their Bodily Repaft.

h Lat. Sfmphonja, but Syntax requires an Accufative

Cafe. I wou d read, Symphoniaca^ or Symphoniacas^
to perform their Parts in a Confort.

6. Agatbo the moft Holy. &c. (as before) faid,

If it might be thought provident and feafonable,

by your Brotherly Charity, it muft alfo be de

creed much for the Souls Health of the People
there,, that Inquiry be made concerning the [obfer-

yance of the] Ecclefiaftical Statutes, and the k fitu-

ation of the Bifhops, and their approbation of the

Catholic Faith, in what manner, and how ortho-

doxly it is kept, and held by all, in the Provinces

of Saxony.

i Veftr*, not Veflri.
k Lat. Deferie Epifcoporuw. Series often redounds

in ancient Writings, but here it may fignify the dittance

of the Bifhops and Sees, from each other. See Art. 4.

7. Andrew and John, the moft Reverend Bifliops
of the Churches of Oflia and Porta, faid, It is cer

tain, by what is injoined your Holinefs, as by the

Sen-*
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Sentence of the Apoflles.

J

[Therfore] let this De
cretal Order be directed from hence thither, in a

Letter, by a prudent, proper, well-learned Man, to

Theodore the mod Reverend and Holy Archbifbop
of the Kentifo Men, who belongs to the Holy
Church of God our Saviour (in which He that re

deemed the Church with his own Blood, our Lord

Jefus Chrift, founded the m Sacerdotal Primacy in

thofe Parts, in building and fettling it by the Au
thority of the blefled Peter, Prince of the Apoflles,
and by your Predeceflbr Gregory of blefled Memory^
and by St. Auguflin his a

Syncellite) that the faid

&quot;fheodore may, by your Sacred Authority, and by
confent of ouf Synod, aflemble a General Council,
and caufe a publick,

b univerfal Synod of all Pre

lates, Kings, Princes, and all the Faithful Seniors

and Elders of all Saxony : and do you charge them

by Authority of your Apofllefliip, with a diligent

Scrutiny, to make Inquiry before all, and that they
do all obferve, not only

c thefe Orders aforefaid,
but whatever elfe your Holinefs injoins by your
Meffengers,? or by your Letters. For what is ma

naged
1 A full Stop at Cenfitra.
m Lat. Sacerdotii Principdtum: If ther be any

thing clear in the Afts of this Council, it is this, That
Gregory, by St. Auguftin^ fettled an Archbifhoprick at

Canterbury. And this is laid at Rojne^ by thofe who
kept the Regiuries of all theProceedings of former Popes,
or had them within their reach to confult upon all Occa-
fions. It was faid, within left than 80 Years after this

Settlement muft have been made, by Pope Gregory s iiril

Provifion (Eede^ L. i. c. 29.) Canterbury wa.s to have
the Primacy during Auguftirfs Life only. The perpe
tual Settlement of the Primacy at Canterbury was ther-

fore made in the dedimng part of Auguftirfs Life, pro-i

bably the Year before he died., viz. 603, at the fboneft.
a
Deputy, or Surrogate. See Sir H. S. Oloff.

celius.

fc (Ecumenicawi.
Read has pradiflas.
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naged by the confcnt of many can give no Offence
to them who have confented to it. This Propofal
pleafed the whole Synod, together with the mod
Holy and Elefled Apoflolical Pontiff Agatb\ And
they all began iinanirnoufly to inquire after, and

by the guidance of Chrift they found the Man, the

venerable John, Precentor of the Church of St.Peter

the Apoftle, and Abbot of the Monaftry of the

Blefted Manmy who was fent at the command of

AgatljQ, from Rome to Britain.

4
8. We ordain and decree, by

d this Provident,
dnd notable Inftruction of the Canons to bring
Profit, as to the Stewards of the Church, fo alfo

to the People committed to them, whom the Di
vine Clemency hath brought to the knowledge of
its felf. And we judge it to be for their Soul s

Health, that by the great numbers of neighbour
ing Bifhops, VvrTo take care to bring [each] his

own Parifh to the ftudy of perfect Religion, the

Pimps of Heretical Pravity may find no room to

deceive the Simple, and to difTeminate their Schifms
and Errors ; forafmuch as they are daily cut down
and made to fall by the Scythe of Pious Dodtrin ;

and all things are wholfomly deliberated and or

der
J

d c
(fo as* ftrongly to prevail) by the Counfel of

many Bifhops uflembling with die Arch.bifhop,
For where many Comfrlhrs are, there is fafety : And
lb, where two or three are aflemblcd in the Name
of the Lord, there is He in thcmidft of them; much
more where many are unanimouily gathered toge
ther to confefs his Name, and to glory in his Praife.

d HaC) not }MC. This is one of the vaineft Decrees
that ever pafi d in a Rowan Svnod. To ordain t at
the Canonical M-ans ufcd by them fhall dtihoy ^cl.ifins
ar.d llerefies, is juft as wile as if a Commiflion of hewers
fcould, in iobcr

iau:)sf&amp;lt;, rJoKe and decree, that the
and Banks railed by .their direftion, fhall ihut out

t* -n(i keep it at a diftance from the Terrafrtna.
htrc acid ut. Alter convtnicntium dele cum.

9. More*
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p. Moreover, Agatho, the moft Holy drc. (W &amp;lt;?

/ore) delivered alfo to the aforefaid Religious Ab
bot John the Synod of the BlefiedPope Martin, fub~

fcribed by one hundred and five Bilhops, not long

before, at {
Rome, that, when he went into Britain,

he might carry it with him to the Archbifhop The

odore, not only as a Teftimony and Confirmation of

his Legatefhip ; but alfo that Theodore the Arch-

bifhop might 8 recommend That, whatever it

were, which he, with the wife, faithful, and reli

gious Men in the Provinces of the Englifi, could

find conducive to the Profit of the Churches of

Chrift, and of all the People of God that dwell

there ; or to the Religion of Chrift, to be corrobo

rated and tranfcribed by the Authority aforefaid.

f Rom&) not Remis. The Council at Rome under

Pope Martin in the Year 648, or rather 9, is clearly the

Council here meant. It contains four Pages in Sir H. &
beginning at page 171.

s Ireadj recommendaret^ not * daverat*

It may feem flrange that Pcfe Agatho Jhoud mt

charge his Legate, John, to let Theodore know, that

he accepted of his excufe for not attending the approach*

ing Synod at Rome, which the Popifh Writers fay was
bis Age and Infirmities, tho he lived Ten Tears after

this, almoft Eleven : nay, which it more flrange, ther

if no hint given, that he did ever at all expect him.

If he ever had any hopes of feeing him at Rome, he

had
certainly now given it over ; elfe he ivoud have

defired him to haften his Journey, at leaf?, fo foon as

the Englifh Synod had concluded their Bufinefi. In this

Pope s Synodical Letter, written to the Emperor, as be-

fore has been faid, an excufe is made for the tardinefs
he had been guilty of in fending this Sjnodical Letter no

fooner, viz. becaufe he ,had long expe&ed Theodore

Archbijhop of Canterbury, to join wioh him in the

Synod which he afombkd at Rome ; and this Letter

was
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written the Tear after that John was fent to Eng
land. The Synod of 125 B/jbops held at Rome was,

fijjcmbled en purpofe to ccl/ekl the Sentiments of the

Ii/eftern Churches in relation to the Hercfy of the Mo-
nothelites : And in Agatho j Letter, now mention

d&amp;gt;

the Relief of the Weftem Bijhops is reported to the Em
peror by the Pope, and fubfcribed not only by Agatho^
but the 125 Bijhops , of which Wilfrid is one. Our

Engiifli Writers commonly fay, that Pope Agatho, in

That Letter declares, that he hoped to have TheodoreV
Company to the Council held that Tear (viz. 680.) in

Trullo at Conftantinople ; but I do not find that

the Pope in his Letter gives the least intimation of his

cwti de/tgn to go to Conftantinople, much lefs of bring-*

ing Theodore thither with him : nor are the Words.

cited by our Writers the fame with thofe tifed in the

Letter itfelf.
fhe Council at -which Theodore iua4

expeffed, was fhat held at Rome ; and of his being

invited thither ther is not one Word mention d in the

liiftruEltonf here order d to be gi ven to John the Prcen~

tor.
c
fhe ffuth I take to be this, Agatho fuppofed

{hat Theodore woud take a Journey to Rome -in or

der to vindicate his own Proceedings againft \Vilfrid ;

and if he had come, intended to have given him a Place

in the Great Synod -,
but Theodore not diflrufting the

yuftice of his Caufe, faw no occafion to take fo long a

Voyage to anfwer Wilfrid j Cavils ; and then he UYW

fure of the King and Court of Northumberland. &quot;The

Pope might delay his Synod upon an apprehenfion that

Theodore ivoud come to Rome ; but when either by-

Letters from him, or by fome ether means, he under-

flood that he was not -like to fee him at Rome, he fends
hi-s Legate to know the Sentiment of him and the i^bde

College r;/ Englifh Bi
liops ; and in a few Months after

celebrates his Roman- Synod. And in obed:enc- to the

fope s Command a Synod WM called fare, at H&quot;M

h the Arcbbijbop, in September 5 bo, ^Mi /:V/.&amp;gt; 1 t-e.

Engiifli Bifiops arefaid to huve beeii frefent, th t,

A ;- --
f
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Names are not particularly exprefs d ; and they de

clare their adherence to the five first General Councils,

and to That held by Pope Martin, and 105 Bijhofs at

Rome, in the Tear 648, or 9 : d Copy of which Coun

cil Pope Agatho fent by John : and ther can be no

doubt but Agatho won a have fent a Copy of his own

Council too, if That had been held before John woe

difpatctid toward England, NB. This WOK John the

Precentor who taught the Roman Ufe in the North.

See the General Preface.

A. D. DCLXXX.

PREFACE to the council at

in favour of Wilfrid.

fflOtwithftanding what had been don at Rome th*

former Tear,. Wilfrid^ Perfonal Appearance

wrought a great Alteration in the Opinions of the Pops
and the Court Bifbops. Wilfrid had formerly been

a Student at Rome : Archdeacon Boniface taught
him the four Gofpels and the Ecckfiaflical Computus,
and fuch Things, fays Bede, which he could not be

taught in England, tho* Bede himfelf learn d them in

England not long after, and learned much more, pro*

bably, than Wilfrid, ever did, and to fuch perfe&ion,
that the Pope earneflly dejired his affiftance in deciding

fome knotty Points
(

: Therfore I know not what it was
Wilfrid learn d at Rome, which he might not as well

have learn d here, unlejs it were the Art offoliating
his Caufe, and fecuring his own Interest there* And
he was an able Man this way. For as his Diocefe wtis

iwrmoufly large, fo Bede, who, livd and flourifh d at
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tins time, tells us, that every one, in the moft remote

Parts of the Diocefe, paid a certain yearly Sum to the

Biftop, tho he never came near them. Thi* he fays in

his Letter to Ecgbriht publffid by Sir James Ware.

It was Wilfrid / Wealth and fplendid way of living

that fir
ft provok d the Envy of the Northumbrian

Court agciintt him. Whatever Arguments they were

that he mnde ufe of, they were fo ftrong, that the Pope
and his Courtiers could not wholly refitt them ; and tho*

they could not for fhame wholly acquit him, yet they

Jlew d their good Inclinations toward him, by mitiga

ting the Sentence, fo far as it was in their Power to do

it. They were indeed bound in gratitude to countenance

him fo jar M poffible ; for he had been, very ferviceable
to the Roman Interefty by labouring to introduce all the

Modes of That Church, and particularly in relation tct

the keeping of Eafter; as appears especially by the Con-

j^-cnce at Streons-heal ; and this wot a Point which

the Pope and his Friends had much at Heart in thofe

Times.

l)ttr is one thing in the Difpute between Theodore
and Wilfrid, which well deferves our Reflection; 1

mean, that ther is no hint given us that the latter did

ever allege the Right of his See to a Metropolitical
Power. This was what Gregory fettled upon the See

of York, and what the firft Pojfejjor of that See, Pau-

linus actually injoyed : and by this Settlement Wilfrid

had been, in all refpeEls, upon the level with Theodore,

excepting barely the Point of Precedence : And upon this

Scheme Theodore could no more have depofed Wilfrid,
than Wilfrid Theodore. JV0r can ther be any other

Reafon afjlgnd, as I conceive, why Wilfrid did not

777/7/7 upon the Privilege of his See, and ftte to Rome
jor his PrJ/, but this, that he knew that Gregory *

Settlement of the Primacy at York had been canceled,

and that the Primacy of all Britain was in Theodore.
f
fl\\t ther (hould be but Twelve Bijhops in England,

\id of &quot;Twenty fix dejjgued by Gregory, feemi
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wholly to be the ProjeEl of Agatho the prefent Pope]

and the Synod next above. But that the See of the

Southern ArMiJhop Jhoud be at Canterbury, not at

London ; and that his Primacy fioud extend over all

Britain, contrary, in both refpetts, to Gregory
?

J Plany

cught to be imputed to fome more ancient Provifion

made by the Pope. And that the Southern Primacy

fooud continue at Canterbury mutt have been refolv d

upon or before the death ofAugu&in ; if it had not,

Laurence had been Archbiftop of London, not ofCan

terbury. And it is fcarce to be conceived, that this

could have been don, according to the Notions of this:

Age, without the Pope s Concurrence. I know fome

impute it to the Will and AffeElion of the Princes and

People, who woiid have the Primacy remain at Can-

I terbury, in honour to Auguftin, their Apoflle. But if

|

the Pope had not approva and confirm a their Refolu-

\tions, Laurence could never have obtain d the Pali :

\ Tet the Primacy of Canterbury wo* not extended, pro-

bally, to all Britain, titt Theodore obtain d this of

Vitalian. Bede (L. 4. c.2.).exfrefly fays, That he

ivat the fir
ft Archbishop to whom all the Church of the

Englifh fubmiited : Tet, in truth, the Archbifhop of

Canterbury was the only Primate from the Tear 6^^
when Faulinus retreated from York to Rochefter.

Aidan, Finan, and Colman, who next fucceeded, con-*

tented themfelves with the See of LindirTarne, and were

of the Britifh, or Irifh Communion, and fo neither de*

fired the Patt, nor if they had, could they have ob^

iained it. Tuda and Chad were Men averfe to all

the Elegancies, I had almoft faid, Conveniences of Life$

much more to the affeBation of Grandour and Prece^

dence, as the others likewife were. But Wilfrid was

not only a perfect Romanift, in other refpetts, but atfo

in hit Faftus, and therfore woud certainly have endea-*

iiour d to get the Pal!, and might have claim
3

d it, ac-&amp;lt;

cording to the Provifion made by Gregory, and wou a

have don it, if he had not known that other, and con*

(E a) trarjt
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wary Decrees bad been faffed at Rome. And
tho 3 and his Synod, declare that this was don by Gregory
in the fixth Article of the foregoing Atts : therfore
Wilfrid himfelf was content to be a Suffragan to The
odore for ten Tears, and on all Occafeons profejfes Obe~

dience to him, excepting in the difputed Point of the

Partition of his Diocefe.

Sir H. S. fufpofes the foregoing and following Synod
to have been the jams ; but 1 am fo far from being of
this Opinion, that I look upon them at contradictory to each

other : and have here inferted them as a plain Inftance

of Romifh Infallibility s
oppofition to itfelf. If, as is

probable, the Bifiops and others that fate in both Af-
femblies were the fame, this felf-opposition is flill more

grofs and fiameful, and is a clear Proof of Wilfrid /

dexterity in Management, by which he prevaild with

above fifty Men, in a few Months time, to unfay what

they had decreed before : And it can hardly, in the

nature of Things, be fuppofed, that he could
effeft

this

without aconjiderable length of Time. But from what
Lath been faid before, it is evident, that the Bijhops who

affifted the Pope in his former Confutation concerning
the Britifh Affairs, were

ftill
at Rome, attending the

Great Council again& the Monothelites, -which was
TIOW actually at Work, cu appears by the fixth Ar~
tick of the following Synod, or rather the Appendix, or

Pcflfcript to it. And my Reader will not, from my
calling it a Synod, in compliance with others, conclude

that it was flrfSfy fuch. If Pope Agatho had inten

ded that Wilfrid jhoud be heard in a Synod properly

fo called, he would ha ve propofed the Matter to the

125 Bifiops mw with him, to condemn the Monothe
lites. But fo great a number could not fo eafily

be

brought into the Pope s and Wilfrid / Meafures. It

was, as the former, ftricilyfpeaking, only an extraor

dinary Conjjflory. As the principal Speakers were the

fame in bothAJfemblies, fo ther is room to fuppofe, that

the reft were fo too, or however, that they were fiub
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#$ belong d to the SubuYbicary Sees, of whom the Pop?
had plenty now ^tth him ; the Great Synod having be.-

fore this actually begun their. Sejfions ; therfore we muft

fuffofe, that the Pope held this Conlflory upon a non~

Synodical

A. D. DCLXXX.

The Synod at Rome concern

ing WILFRID.

f~|HHE moft Holy Pope Agatho aflembled &Lat.

Jl
a Council of fifty Bifhops and Abbots

in^V
the Royal Palace of our Saviour, call d Coxftantini-^
ana, the manner whereof here follows :

i. Agatho, the moft Holy and Blefied Bifhop of

the Catholick and Apoftolical City of Rome, faid

to his Cb-afleflbrs, I believe you cannot be igno
rant for what reafon I have called you, my Bre

thren, to meet in this venerable Convention. I

defire your Reverences to take cognufance of, and
treat with me of the Diflentions lately raifed in the

Church of the Bland of Britain (where, by the

Grace of God, Believers are grown into a great

Multitude) which is related to us by fuch as come

hither, and by written Letters. Andrew and John,
the, moft Reverend Bifhops of Oflia and Porto faid,

The ordering of a\l Churches ^epen4s on your

( E 3 ) Apofto-
a The

Historian fuppofed the Pridls fpedfied in the

Ats of the former Confiftory to have been Abbots ; but,
as. 1 there obferved, they were probably no other than the

Cardinal Priefts or Incumbents of the City Churches,
who were the Pope s landing Counfellors. And I have

given fufficient Reafons to fhw, that this was no proper
Council, or Syno^9 but only an extraordinary
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Apoftolical Authority, who arc the Deputy of the

Blefled Apoftle St. Peter. We alfo, with the Bi-

fhops our Co-afTcflbrs, at your command, lately

read over the fevcral Writings, which they that

have been fent hither from the Bland of Britain,

have brought into your Apoftolical Prefcnce ; as

well thofe from the Perfon of the moft Reverend

Archbifhop [Theodore] (who was fcnt thither from

hence by the Apoflolical See) as the Reports of

others againft a certain Bifhop, who (as they ex-

prefs it) is upon the Subterfuge : as alfo fuch as

have been offered by Wilfrid., beloved of God, Bi-&amp;gt;

fhop of rhe Holy Church of b
York, who being

ejected from his See, by the aforenamed moft Holy
[Theodore] is come hither. Whereas they have in

ferted many difputable Points in thefe [Writings],
and we do not find that he hath been convicted of

any Crimes committed againft the perfpkacious
Provifion of the Canons ; and his Accufers, even

by their own Words, have not flicw d, that he has

don any thing fo criminal, as to deicrve Degrada
tion ; nay, we rather know, that he hath con-

tain d himfelf within the Bounds of Modcily ; be-

caufe- he has not engaged himfelf in any Seditious

Animofitics : but being expcll d from his Sec, the

faid Bifliop Wilfrid^ beloved of God, flies hither

to the Apoftolical See, to notify the Fact, as it de*

ferves, to his Fellow-Bifliops,

t&amp;gt; The generality of Writers call If ilfiid Bifhop of

Tor&, and fb he was originally, 1 conceive, beyond ail

doubt
; but he never was reftored to tins See, but forced

to be content with Hexbam (then liagulflade}^ which
anakes fome fuppofe him firft put into That See.

n. The moft Holy and ElefTed Bifhop of the

Church Catholic, and the Apoftolical City of Rome,
faid to his Co-afTcHors, Let Wilfrid, Billiop of the

Holy Church of Ywk, beloved of God, who;
as we

are
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&re told, ftands at the Door of our venerable Con-

fiftory, be admitted, according to his Requeft, to

gether with his Petition, which he is faid to bring
with him. As Bifliop Wilfrid, beloved of. God,
entred into the Confiftory, he faid, / intreat your

Pontifical Beatitude, that ye would command the Peti

tion of your Humble Servant to be received, and read

in your Prefence. The moft Holy Bifhop Agatho
faid. Let the Petition of Bijhof Wilfrid, beloved of

God, be received, and read before ati. And John the

Notary took and read it to the Holy Apoftolical
Council.

3.

&quot;

I Wilfrid, an unworthy Bifhop of Saxony-,

:f
have conducted myfelf ( God preventing me) to

cc

this eminent Apoftolic Place, as to a fortified
ec

ftrong Caftle, becaufe I know, Canonical Regula-
c

tions are derived from hence to all Churches of
&quot;

Chrift ; therfore I do with confidence ask for
c

Juftice. For I doubt not but your Pontifical
cc

Eminence, as well by the fecret Information of
:c

your humble Servant, as by what I have perfo-
&quot;

nally offer d in your Apoftolical Prefence, vivd
cc

voce, at my firft arrival, knows, that certain Men,
&quot;

the Invaders of my Bifhoprick, without con-

vising me of any
c
Fault, contrary to the Ca-

cc

nons, have attempted to ufurp my See (which I
pc had holden Ten Years and more) in a Conventi-
&quot;

on of the moft Holy Theodore, Archbifhop of
(

Canterbury, and other Prelates aflembled with
&quot;

him. And Three Bifhops are promoted to d my
[E 4) See,

c It is ftrange he fliou d think it no fault to oppofe,
his confefTed Primate, and College of Enghjh Biihops
in fb reafonable a Decree as That which was made for
the Partition of his Diocefe ; in which too they ate4
with the approbation of the King of Northumberland.

d It is certain that Lindfey, or the County of Lin
coln, was

originally no part of his See
;
and yet he could

not truly fay, that three Bifhops were thruft into his See
?

unlefs he had reckon d ftadhed of Lindfey for one*
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tt
Sec, tho their Promotion be not Canonical.

&quot; But it becomes me to pals over in filence, rather
a than to demand, what is the matter that the
f( moft Holy Archbiihop Theodore fhouid ordain
&quot;

three Bifhops, myfelf living, to my See, (which
&amp;lt;e

I, tho- unworthy, officiated) and that c without
&amp;lt;e confent of any Bifhop, your humble Servant not
&quot;

acquiefcing ;
to fafs it over in filence^

1 fay, out ot
&quot;

Reverence to That Man, whom I dare not ac-
&amp;lt;c

cufe, as having been fent [ to Britain ] by the
&quot; Eminent Apoftolical Sec. But if it appear, that
cc

I being expell d from my long enjoy d See, a-
&amp;lt;c

gainft the Right of Regular Sanctions, without
f&amp;lt;

any fuch Crime as Canonical Severity ftrikes at,
&amp;lt;c

have yet been troublefome to no Man, but with-
&quot;

drew myfelf, after having firft made my Protefl
C

to my Fellow-Servants and Fellow-Pnefts, the
&quot;

Bifhops of that Province If your Apoftolical
:t Eminence judge that I am [juftly] deprived, I
&quot;

cheerfully embrace the Determination with a dc-
&amp;lt;c

vout Humility. But if [ye decree] that I fhould
&quot;

receive again my long injoy d Bidioprick, I am
&quot;

forthwith in purfuit of it, and with all my Might
* c

venerate the Sentence pafs d by the Apoftolical
* c

See, only [praying] that the Invaders be expel-
&quot;

led from the old Pariflies of the Church over
* which I your unworthy Servant proiided. And

* It is evident that a Synod of Bifhops confented to
the Partition of his Diocefe, fo Wilfrid himfelicon fell

fes, tho
1

he minces the Matter by faying they attempted
to do it in a Convention, 6cc. King Ealdfnd fpeaks out,
and ays, Wilfrid had twice been condemned in two Sy.
nods (S/jelm. 1. Vol. p. 203.) now by Theodore^ afterwards

L&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

Brjhtxtild. It is probable indeed, that alter Wilfrid s

as vacated and divided into two, in Synod, Theodore
filled both by his own Authority : And it is obfervable,
that the

foregoing Synod at Rome (Article the third) does

cxpreily allow this Vower of
filling vacant Sees to the

Archbiihop of Qanierburj. .
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c
f if it be thought fit, that Biftiops be anew added

&quot;

in that Parifh, over which I prefided, let your
&quot; Command be that fuch Bifhops at leaft be pro-*
&quot;

moted, as that I may unahimoufly ferve God.
cc
with them, by means of the Prevalence of a

&quot;

calm, and fedate Unity, &c.

4. Agatbo, the moft Holy and Blefled Bifhop of

the Holy Gatholick Church of the City of Rome,

{aid, The Petition which Eifhop Wilfrid beloved

of Cod hath offered, gives no fmall Satisfaction to

the Hearers, on this Account, that whereas he

conceived himfelf undefervedly ejected from his

Epifcopal See, he made no Refinance by Contu-*

macy, and fectilar Force, but with an humble Sen

timent requefted the Help of our f
Principal, Blef-

fed Petery the Prince of the Apoflles, profefling

that he would fubmit to whatever was determined,

like an humble Suppliant waiting for what our

Principal, the Blefled Apoftle Peter, (whofe Place

we officiate) fhould think fit to be ordained by
our Mouth.

f The Pope here is willing to have it thought, that

this, and fuch like pifputes were to be decided by his

own fingle Authority, and Wilfrid, who, perfeftly knew
the Arts of Addrefs in this Court, in his Petition, feems

to apply to the Pope only ;
but the two Bifhops who

fpeak in the firft Article, exprefs themfelves in fuch a

Manner, as to fliew their Opinion, that Wilfrid Ibught
Redrefsfrom the Bifhops now airembled, as well as from
the Pope : and fentence is patted in the fifth Article in

the Name of the whole Synod, or Conliiiory.

5, The whole facred Synod definitively pro
nounced thus, among other Particulars, We ordain,
and decree that Bifhop Wilfrid^ beloved of God,
do take the Bifhoprick, which he lately had : S and

let

s Let the Reader judge whether this Article dp not in

Part contradict the third Article of the preceeding Sy
nod;
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nod: for there the Archbifhop has the fole Power given
him of fupplying vacant Sees, which were to be eleven,
befide that of Canterbury. Here they mention no cer

tain Number, but leave it to a Synod here in England to

accept, orrefufe fuch Northumbrian Bifhops as Wilfrid^
not Theodore, fhould name, and make the BifhQps, not

Diocefans, but rather Chorepifcopi to Wilfrid ;
the Con-

fecration only being left to the Archbifhop. However the

Reader may here fte the Modefty of Pope Agatho and
his Bifhops, in that they do not abfolutely and perem
ptorily define the Caufe, but leave it to an Englifb Synod
to conclude the Affair. I call this Modefty, in compan
ion to the arbitrary pofltive Proceedings of Popes in after

Ages. So when Wilfrid was a fecond time depofed in

Synod, and had again run to Rome for Succour, John
the Sixth, then Pope, after many and long debates, remits
the Caufe to be determined by a Synod in England,
charging the Kings of Mercia and Northumberland to

fee that it were called
;
and declaring, that if they did

not by this means, bring Matters to an Ilfue, he wou d
lee the Caufe finally determined by a greater Synod at

Rome, which yet he never did. The truth
is, Theodore

paid fo little deference to the Pope, that he would not
call the Synod as Pope Agatho had injoined him. And
Brihtivald was fo regardlefs of the See of Rome, that
Jhe wou d not fend his Advocates, or Solicitor?, thi

ther to anfwer Wilfrid ;
of both w hich Particulars Pope

John complains in his Letters, which he fent by exprefs

Meifengers,or Legates, by whom Brihtwald was at laft

terrified into a Compliance, and Wilfrid was reftor d in

Synod to the See of Hexham only, and died four
or five Years after in perfeft Peace. We are no where
I think, exprefly told for what Crime Wilfrid was de

poled a fecond time. I take the Caufe to have been his

taking a Bifhoprick in Mercia, by the afiignment of the

King only, without Archbilhop Brihtwald s Leave:
The King of Northumberland had baniih d him from
Lis proper See, and he took Podellion of another in an
uncanonical manner; for which lie was firft Exiommu*
nicated, then depofed. But he was reiiored to his AW-
thumbrian Diocefe only, not his Mercian

; yet he had
ibme Monaflries in the Kingdom of Mercia yielded up
to him, he being the Founder of thun.

let
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Jet fuch Bifhops as he fhall choofe, with the con*

fent of a Synod there to be aflembled, when they
have firft been ordained by the rnoft Holy Arch-

bifhop, be promoted to be his Adjutors, after

the expulfion of thofe who in his abfence have ir

regularly been put into Pofleflion of his Bifhoprick,

With an & c#$erdy in which they lay thofe who
receive not thefe Decrees under an h Interdict.

h Here theHiftorianufes the Language of his own Age,
not of the feventh Century. Interdict was a Cenfure

now unknown. John the Sixth in the Decree, which
he lent to the Kings of Mercia^ and Northumberland
in favour of Wilfrid after hisfecond Depolition, and Ex*

puliion (written about the Year 704) charges that Arch*

bifhop Brihtwald call an Englifb Synod in order to bring
this Diipute to an Iffue : The Punifhment with which he

threatens the Bifhops in cafe they abfented themfelves

from this Synod was Depolition, fo that they fhould not

be treated as Bifhops either here in England, or at Rome.
I am inclined to think that the Crime being the fame (if

J may call it a Crime) the Punifhment was the fame too,

6. The Bifhop elevated with thefe Decrees, was
alfo commanded by the Pope to take his Place a-

mong the *

150 Holy Bifhops, who \vere then en

gaged in the Council, againft thofe who declared

for

&amp;gt; Here is a Miftake in the Numbers ;
the Roman Sy

nod confirmed of 125 Bifhops only. And Wilfrid^ Name
ftands among them in the following Form,

&quot; 1 Wilfrid,
&amp;lt;* humble Bifhop of the Holy Church of Tork^ in the
v&amp;lt; Ifland of Britain^ Legate of the venerable Synod con-
&quot; flituted in Britain, do confent, and fubfcribeto this

Report Synodically made by us. (Aft 4. Synod. 6. in
&quot;

Trullo) If this Subfcription be genuine, it will call

Wilfrid s Sincerity into queftion. For Wilfrid was fb

far from being a Legate from Theodore^ and the other

Bifhops in England at this time, that he was not in Com-
munion with them. The Popijh Writers to cover this,

fay, that Wilfrfdbting abfolved at Rowe^ Theodore was

Teconciled to him
j

but neither was Wilfrid abiblved,
nor
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nor was Theodore reconciled to him, as appears from
What hath been faid before. Bede fays nothing of his

being a Legate ; but only that the Pope call d him to the

Council, and feeing him fit there, commanded him to
declare the Faith of himfelf, and of the Province, or
lilandirom which he came

; and when he, and they wera
found to be Catholic in their Faith, this Entry was mad$
in the Afts of the Synod, viz. Wilfrid, beloved of God,
Bifhop of the City of Tork, bringing Ins Caufe to the,

Apoftolical See by Appeal, and being by Authority there.

of abfolved from all things, certain or uncertain, (which
is more than was ftrittly trite) and feated among the

other 125 Bifhops, that had dimnitive Voices in Synod,
did alfo confefs the Catholick Faith for all the North
Part of Britain, and the Illes of Ireland, inhabited by
the Nations of the Evglifo, Britijb, Scots, and Pitts

\

and confirmed it with his Subfcription. L. V. c. 20.

N. B. by the Synod conftituted in Britain, we are to unr
derftand the Archbifhop, and his Comprovincial Bifhops
which is a Way of fpeakmg, not uncommon in this Age.

for one only Operation in the two Natures of our

Lord Jefus Chrift. Afterward refolving to return,

he efcaped all Dangers thro God s Protection, ana

arrived in his own Country : And obtaining Ac-
cefs to the King, tho not without Difficulty, hs
fhewxi him the fcalcd Decrees of the Apoftolic

[Pope]. He, when he had firft caufed them to bp
read to the Bifhops of his own Fadlion, who were

then in the Room with him, was fo void of Re
verence toward the Roman See, that he committed
the Blciled Pontiff to a certain Rccrc to be put in

to Gaol, aher he had firft ftript him of whatever

he had, and fent his Attendants fome one Way,
fomc another.

/ have not room left me to relate at large how.Wil

frid being not admitted to any Share of hh former

Dioceff, vent, and preach d Chriftianity among the

South-Saxons, and became the firft Bijhop &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f Seolfcy,

bow afterwards he converted the Inhabitants of the Jfle of

Wight, and Ingratiated with th* Court rf Weft-Sax-
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ony, and at laft had a See granted him by the Kingtf
Mercia. But after having pafs d many Tears in an

unwilling Abfencefrom the Diocefe of York, Theodore,
token he was no longer Theodore, in the 87

th Tear of
his Age, when he felt Death approaching, relented,
and wrote to the young fting of Northumbria in his

Behalf : The King faid greater Deference to Theo-
dore j Letter, than his Father did to the Pope s, and
reftored him to fome Part of his former Diocefe, but
be was again depofed in a Synod by Brihtwald, Theo
dore j Succejfbr, in the See of Canterbury, and again
went to Rome; and after being heard in a Synod (in

74 Synods, fay fome, held within the Space of four
Months) he obtain

3

d Pope John the Sixth s Letters, in

his Behalf: and tho Brihtwald was willing to have
caffd a Synod, as the Pope directed, and to have de~
termin d the Caufe, yet the King peremptorily declared

againft it. For he did not think ft to receive a Man
to communion, u7;o had been twice condemned by an

Englifh Synod : yet the King too in his
laft Sicknefs re-

knted, as fome of his Court afterwards attefted, and
Wilfrid at laft died, after he had been Bijhop forty five
Tears, in

PoJJejfion of one Part of his quondam Diocefe,
and was buried in his Monaflry of Rippon : And they
made a kind of Saint of him. Archbi/hop Odo is faid
to have removed his Bcnes to Canterbury, but his

Northern Devotees affirm d, that they had his Relicks,
and that the Carkafe, which Odo tranflated to Can
terbury, was that of Wilfrid the Second.

Upon the whole it appears, that Wilfrid was a Pre
late inflam d with a Zeal for propagating Chrtftianity,

that led a Life free jrom grofs Immoralities, and was
probably as popular as any Bifhop ever was, both
-with great, and fmall, in the three Kingdoms of
Mercia, Weft-Saxony, and South-Saxony- and his

Character might have been without Ekmifl}, if either
be himfelf had been a Metropolitan ; or if he had not

lived under fab Difciplinarian Primate^ as Theo

dore^
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dore, and Brihtwald. But he was impatient of a

Superior, yet it is evident that Envy died with him.

And he had Honours paid him not only in his own

Country, but in all Parts of England, and even by
the Succeffors of thefe two Primates, who were moft fc~
vere upen him -while he was alive. And the Monks of

Peterburgh, and Nuns of Ely contended which floulj
do him moft Honour, for procuring their Papal Privi

leges, and Immunities In one particular Wilfrid has

been more lucky than m jft Men of his Character : For

he has alt the Hiflorians on his fide. Bede confidcred
him as his former Bifiop, and tifed fo much Tendernefs
toward him, asiw to mention his

oppojing the Partition

of his Diocefe, or to take Notice of his being depofed

by Theodore, but feems to attribute his Deprivation

wholly to the fccular Force of King Ecgfrid. Hiddius
was his Deacon, and treats him with fuch Refpett as

wot due from one of that Order to his Bifiop. Malmf-

bury very much favoured him, but hcu faid enough to

juftify Theodore and Brihtwald. It is to be lamented

that Theodore and Brihtwald had no coevotu Hifto-
yian to fet Matters in a full light.

Having made mention ofPope John the Sixt/// Letteri

Ithought fit to give it my Reader entire. Sir H..S.gives

it M twice ; and in the firft place, pag. 179. gives it

the Date 0/685, an^ afa ibes it to John V.who was then

Pope : But the Letter is in both places the fame, tho the

latter is the beft Copy, viz. that in page 2 04, and there

it is afcribed to John VII. But whereat he dates it 705,
this is fomewhat too late, not only becaufe A. Ealfrid, one

ofthofe to whom it was written, died this Tear, but because

Ethelred the other King, to whom it was diretled, went to

Rome,andwasjhornMonk there the Tear before this, ther-

fore 1judge it to be John / the Sixth, whofatefrom 70 1.

to 705. This Letter Igive my Reader only as Appendage
to theforegoing Decrees concerning this Affair : and ther-

fore do not alter the date on the running Title, led Ifoould
make a HyflcronProtcrcn/tf the Series ofmy Memorials.

A. ^^
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TO the moft eminent Lords Ethelred, King of the Latl

Mercians, andEaldfrid, King of the Deirans,

and Bernicians, Pope John. We rejoice at your reli

gious Improvements, thro God s cooperating Grace,
while we difcern in you a Fervour of the Faith,
which ye received, and effectually retain from the

preaching of the Prince of the Apoftles, God illu-

-minating your Minds : and we wifh that your far

ther Improvement may enlarge our Joy. But an ir

reconcilable Diffenfion of fome affects our Soul ; and

we muft reform it, that we may be found Obfervers,
not Tranfgreflbrs of the Apoftolical Precepts. For

long fince under Pope Agatbo of Apoftolical Memo
ry, when Bifhop Wilfrid had appealed to this See in

his own Caufe, and Accufers came hither, being fent

by Theodore, Archbiihop of the Holy Church of the

Kentifh People, (who was commanded thither from

hence) and from a Hilda the Abbefs of Religious

Memory, Biihops aflembled here from divers Parts,

did regularly examin, and determin the Affair, and
the Succeflbrs of the faid

Pontiff, our Predeceffors did

perfift in that fame Sentence. And neither is Theo~

dore known to have oppofed it : For he neyer after

wards ordered any farther Impeachments [of Wilfrid]
hither. Now alfo the Accufations of them, who
came from Britain hither to oppofe Wilfrid, and his

Defence of himfelf, have by our Procurement been de

bated for feveral Days, in a Convention of moft Re
verend Bifhops, fuch as were found here, both \vith

relation to former, and later Letters, as alfo to what
hath been cffcr d by Word of Mouth from the

b
Parties,

a Hilda was of the Blood Royal, and had a Monaftry
of Men, as well as Women. Five Biihops had their Edu
cation in it. She had a great Reputation for Knowledge in

civil, as well as religious Matters, She was one of them
who iiKenfed King ic/&amp;gt;rWagainft Wilfrid ;

one Occafion.
of her averfion to him was her Zeal for the Rritijb Eafter*
She died about the time of his iirft Return from
A. D. &amp;lt;58o,.
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b
Parties, while yet the Principal Perfons$ :oncerning
whom the Difputc firil arofe, have not here made their

perfonal Appearance, without -which the Difpute
cannot be brought to an Ifliie. Therfore we admonifh

our Brother Archbifhop Brihtwald^ that he ailemble

a Synod together \vith Wilfrid, and there convene
c
Bcfa, and John, and hear the Pleadings of the Par

ties, and confidcr what each fide can make good a-

gainft the other. And, if the Affair can be determined

in that Synod, it will be pleafing to us; but if not,

let him monifh them to come to the Apoftolical See,

that what could not be determind before may be

decided in a greater Synod. But let him know
that who ever does not appear thro Contempt, ren

ders himfelf liable to Depofition, he being no longer
to be taken for a Bifhop, either here, or there. Let

your royal Sublimity caufe a Convention, that what
we have providently intended thro

3

Chrifl s Afii-

flance, may come to good Efted. But whoever, of

what Quality foever, with an audacious Timcrity
(lands in Contempt, fhall not efcape

d Punifhment

from God, and being bound in Heaven fliall not

be indemnified.
*&amp;gt; That is the Agents, or Solicitors on both fides.

c Thefe were both of them Monks taken from Hildas

Monaftry, Bofa was put into the See ofTork) on Wilfrid
firft Depofition, John into the See of Hugulftdd* ; or

Hexham upon Eate s Death ; and afterwards into the See

of Tork, during Wilfrid s Life. This feems a violent Pre-

fumptive that our heft, as well as wifeft Men here in Engl.

efteem d Wilfrid?* Depolition to be jufl; othervvife7&amp;lt;9/;^

(afterwards Sjfohn oiBeverlj) xvou d never have accepted
two Sees in Wilfrid s former Diocefe, efpecially not his

Capital See tfTork, \vh\\eWilf. was yet alive, and either

in the Mercian See, or that of Hexbam. Ecde reports

many Miracles don by this Bifhop John, L. 5. c.2, &t.
*
KingEalfrid, fays the Hiftorian, oppofing this pa*

pal Mandate died foon after. His Sifter Elfled, who fuc-

ceeded Hilda in her Abbacy, teftified her Brother s Repen
tance before his Death : So Wilfrid recovered the See ctf

Htxbanu in the Synod held neat the River Nidde.
A. D.



A. D. DCXCIII.

Ecclefiaftical Laws of INE,

King of the Weft-Saxons,
taken out of a Syftem of

Seventy-five Laws, made
by the fame King:

PREFACE.

King
Ine began Us Reign over tie Weft-Saxons,

in the Tear (588, Brihtwald fucceeded Theo
dore in the Arckbifitfprick of Canterbury, in the

Tear 69^ after ttoee Tears Vacancy of the See : He
exeel?d his Prqdteeffor only in one Point ; it was, in

being an Englishman. I he following Laws of King
Ine were made without the Prefence of any Archbifbopy
and therfore probably between the beginning cf his

Reign, 688, and the Confecration of Brihtwald, which
was in July, 693. The Archbijhop wcud have been

ready to attend him, if the Council had been held in

the next Tear. But at prefent ther was another 0^
flruciion ; ther had been a War between the Kings of
Weft-Saxony and Kent, from the Tear

&amp;lt;58y,
till 694 :

then Wihtred, King of Kent, purchafed Peace of
King Ine, with thirty thoufand Pound, (as feme fay )
but it is not credible that fuch a Sum could then be

ratfed in fo fmall a Principality : Others fay, with as

many Marks
; but neither can this be believed : It if

more probable, that it was dons with thirty Men^ as

E WheW*
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Wheloc j Edition of the Saxon Chronicle relates it ;

the Men of Kent had bunid Mull, a Kinfman of

King Inc, with twelve of his Companions, in the

War ; this enraged the Weft-Saxons ; but Wihtred
made Peace, by giving thirty of his Men for thirteen

of theirs. It feems probable that Ine held his Council,
in which thefe Laws were made, at the fartheft, in

the Tear before the Peace ; and before his going to

Rome, and granting the Peter-Pence, for maintain

ing the Englifh School at Rome : For Provifion woud
have been made in thefe Laws, for the levying of them,

if the Grant had yet been made. If it had been in

any following Tear of Incs Reign, Brihtvvald would

moft probably have been there, either in Perfon, or by
his Legate-, for he outliv d Ine three Tears

-,
and fate

Archbifoop the longeft of any, I think, in this See, (/
mean, above 37 Tears} excepting Ceolnoth.

A. D. DCXCIII.

&zx. T Ine, by the Gift of God, King of the Weft*

*W
H
\ I A Saxons, by the Advice of Kenred my Father,

jg^ and a Hedde my Bifhop, and with all mine b Al

dermen, and the Senior Counfellors of my Na
tion, and alfo a large Ailcmbly of the c Servants

of God, have been confuiting the Health of our

Souls, and the Stability of our Reign, that

Right

a He was the fecond Bifhop of the Weft-Saxons ;
his

See, Wibcfofter.
* The Alderman was he, who had the chief Super-

intendence of any large Diftrifts or City.
c The Servants of God, were the Abbots, Priors, and

other Heads of Religious Houles. Indeed, all Monks
and Regulars, often pafs under this Chara&er : And ther

were few of the Clergy, that were not Monks, or Regu
lars. It is too early to look forParifh-Churches in Jf eft-

Saxovy ; it was fcarce 60 Years ago, that Bjrinus firft

preach d Chriftianity to them; and the Kings had not
been Heady in the Profcftion of their Religion,
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Right
d Law, and Right Royal Dooms, may be

fettled among our Pedple. And they were con

firmed fo that no Alderman, nor any of our Sub

jects, were hereafter to alter thefe our Dooms.

d The old Latin, as well as Lambard, have ttirn d #p
conjugium. But ther is no Ground for this, excepting
that an e is wanting at the end of the Word. The old
Latin turns as in the fame manner. Law I.

1. Firft, we command all God s Servants, that

they fludy their right Rule, and duly obferve it :

In the next Place, \ve command, That the Law,
and Dooms be obferved of all Folks.

2. Let a Child be baptized within thirty

Nights : If it be otherwife, let [the Father] make
Satisfaction with thirty Shillings. If it then die,

\vithout Baptifm, let him make Satisfaction with
all that he hath.

3. If a Slave work on the Sunday&amp;gt; by his Lord s

Command, let him become a Freeman, and let the

Lord pay thirty Shillings for a Mulct : But if the

Slave work without his Lord s Privity, let him
e

forfeit his Hyde, or a Ranfome for it. If a

Freeman work without his Lord s Command, let

him forfeit his Freedom, or fixty Shillings, t-et
a Prieft be liable to double Punifhment.

e That is, Let him be fcourged. See Law 5. But it

is fuppofed, tho he might have Money to redeem his

Hyde: Therfore Englifb Slaves had their Property.

. Let the f Church-Scot be paid by St. Mar*
fzVs-Mafs ; if any one pay it not, let him be a-

merced forty Shillings, and pay the Church-Scot

twelve-fold.

f By the 1 3th ot thefe Laws, it will appear, that the

Church-Scot was to be paid according to the Value of

theilouie in the which the Man lived at Chrifm**) kl]t

2 h*
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Ecclefaflical

Laws
he had eleven Months, wanting one Fortnight, allowed
for Time of Payment, viz. from December 25. to Ko-
member u. (call d Martm-Mtfs] in the following Year.
The Rome-Peny was the fame to every Houfekeeper ; but
ther was a Difference in the Church-Scot

;
it fliou d feem,

not according to the Wealth or Quality of the Perfon,
but the Value of the Houfe in which he lived at Cbrift-
was. It was commonly paid in Grain, or Seed, tho
fometimes in Fowls. See Cyric-Set inSpelntan. It was

paid firft to the Bifhop s Church, afterwards to ths

Lefler to which the Man reforted for Divine Worfhip.
We cannot doubt but Tithes were paid in England, at
this Time, and before : Boniface, in the Year 693, was
twenty Years of Age, (he was born 670) and he

testifies,
that Tithes were paid in the Englifb Church, in his Let
ter to Cutbbfrt

;
and ther is Reafon to believe, that they

\vere paid freely and fully, or elfe this King, who macle
fb fevere a Law for paying the Church-Scot, wou d havd
rriade a feverer for paying Tithes, as fome Kings did,
fbme hundred Years after this, when the Peoples firft.

Fervors abated. The Church-Scot was a new Taxation,
and therlbre not readily paid: Tithes were from the be

ginning, and therfore paid without repining.

5. If any one be guilty of a capital Crime, and
8 flee to the Church, let him have his Life ; but
let him make Satisfaction, as Right directs. If a-

ny one forfeit his Hyde, and flee to the Church,
let his Lafhes be forgiven him.

r Churches were Sanctuaries, where-ever Chriflianity

gained a Civil Eftablifhment; and fince they were ib

Lcre too, from thence it appears, that Men fuffered

Death tor fome Crimes, unlels they got into Sanftuary ;

and that therfore pecuniary Mulfts were not accepted m
all Cafes: Perhaps it was at the King s Difcretion, whe
ther the Criminal fhou d fuffer Death, or pay the Mulct.
.See Law 6.

6. If one f-^Iit in the King s Houfc, let him
forfeit: all his Mate, and let the King deem, whe
ther he fhnll have his Life, or not. If one fight

n
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tn a h Minfter, .let him make Satisfadion with an

hundred twenty Shillings. If one fight in the

Houfe of an Alderman, or other Noble Counfellor,

let him make Satisfaction with fixty Shillings ;
and

pay other fixty Shillings for a Mulcl. If one fight

in the Houfe of a *

Tenant, or a common Man,
let Jiim pay thirty Shillings for a Mulct, and fix

Shillings to the common Man. And if ther be a

Fight in the open Field, let an hundred twenty

Shillings be paid for a Mulct. If Men quarrel at

their k common Table, and fqme patiently contain

thcmfelves, let the other pay thirty Shilling for a

Mulct.

h Here is no particular Mention of the Bifhop s Houfe,
but it is comprehended under the general Name of a

Mniler; becaufe ail Bifhops, probably, in this Age, and

Country, had their Habitations in the Monaftery, or Re

ligious Houfe belonging to the Cathedral Church.
x

jgeyrolgylfcen, was, I conceive, he who held anE-
Hate at a certain Rent, payable to the Lord.

k
^ebeoprcipe, fignifies, the Freemen of the whole

Tjthing, or Borough. Our Anceitors were in this Age,

emerging out of the Savage Life: Every ten Familiesa
or thereabout, were Security for each other s good Bella-*

viour
; and therfore were obliged to eat and drink toge

ther, that they might often fee each other, and that none

might abfent themfelves from home upon unlawful Oc-

cafions, without the Knowledge of his Neighbours. E-

fery fingle Man of the Tithing, or Gefceorfcipe, was
call d, Gebur^ which I tranflate, a common Man. The
chiefof them, who was Security for all the reft, was the

Boriholder, 6rTithing-man. This was continued long
after the Conqueft. The Norman^ called the ten Men,
franc Pledges. We {till have our Tithings, or Boroughs,
arid our

Tithing-mep, or Borfholders.

7. If one falfify his Teftirnony,, or his Faith,

given in the ^Bilhop s Preferice., let him makeSar
tisfadion with an hundred twenty Shillings.

1 This was one Reafon for theBifhop s fitting^on the.,

Temporal Bench with the Alderman, viz. To tender ne-

E 3 ceifary
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cefTary
Oaths in the moft folemn Manner ; for the^fw^.

lifb, in this Age, were under the greatelt Awe of faHity-

ing an Oath taken on theBifhop s Hand, or on a Crofs

holden in his Hand. Long after, the two Jurifdiftions
were entirely feparated, Gerv. Dorob. tells us, that dif

ficult Caufes, which cou d not bedetermin d in the King s

Court, were decided by the Archbifhop, at the South-
Door of Chrift s Church, Canterbury I fuppofe, by
this is meant, that it was left to the Archbifhop to lift

out the Truth, in knotty temporal Caufes, by a moft
folemn Oath adminiftred by the Archbifliop in Perfon.

See Sown. GloJJ*. verb. Suth-dure.

8. If one buy a Slave, or Freeman of his own
Nation, (tho* he be a Malefactor) and fend him
over Sea, let him pay his Weregeld, and make
a
deep Satisfaction to God.

* By this is meant fevere Penance, to be infilled by
the Biihop, and probably in Publick. This was another

Reaibn why the Bifliop iiit with the Alderman, That he

inight condemn fiich Criminals to Penance, as defcrved

it. This, and the pth and icth Law, are not in Sir H.
N. B. The Were, or \Veregelt, was the Ranfbm paid lor

Murder.

9. If a Man be charged with robbing in a b ve

ry large Gang, let him either pay his Wcregeld, or

make his Purgation. Half of them who take the

Oath, fhall be Frequenters of the Communion
b This Law was too long to be inferred at length;

The large Gang, was any Number from 71035. In
this Gale none were allowed to be Compurgarors, but
fuch as were worth 120 Plow-lands. The very Urge
Gang, was 3^ in Number, or more. In this Gale, haJf
of the Compurgators were to be Frequenters of the Com*
in union: From which it appears, that MensOaths were
valu d according to their Wealth ; but that the Oath of
one that frequented the Communion was laid higher
t! an his, that was worth 1 20 Plow-lands, To the fame

fee Law 10.

jo. A
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, io. A Bailiff of x&amp;gt;ne of the King s Farms, if

his Weregeld be laid at twelve hundred Shillings,
and if he be a Frequenter of the Communion, his

Oath fhall be of as great Availment, as his that

hath fixty Plow-lands.

11. If a Foreigner be {lain, let the King have

two Shares of the Were, the Son, or Kindred, the

third Share. If he he hath no Kindred, let the

King have one half, the chief [of the murder d

Perfon] the other half. If [the chief] be an Ab
bot, or Abbefs, let them in the fame Manner fhare

with the King. If a Stranger be a Tenant, [he is

laid] at an hundred twenty Shillings, his Son at an

hundred, a Slave at 60 Shillings, ibme at 50; a

Stranger s Hyde at eleven Shillings. A Stranger,
if he hath five Plow-Lands, is efteemed as one

worth fix hundred Shillings.

1 2. Satisfaction (hall be made for breaking into

the King s Houfe, with an hundred twenty Shil-

ings, and [for breaking into] the Bifhop s, where

his See is. [For breaking into] the Alderman s,

with eighty Shillings ; the c
King s Thane s, witK

fixty Shillings \ the d
commanding Officers in the

Army, (he being Lord of the Soil) with five and

thirty Shillings. And [they (hall] make their Pur

gation
e
proportionably.

c The fimple Thane was an inferior Nobleman; the

King s Thane, one of thole who had an Office at Court.
d

ep]?cun6-man. In the $^d of thefe Laws, a
Fine is laid on a Man of this Title, or Character, if he
leave the Army : and a greater Fine than on any other.

c That is, the Compurgators fhall be proportionable
to thefe Sums, in Number and Value. SedQu&re.

13. The Church-Scot fhall be paid for the

Roof, and Fire-hearth, wrhere Men are at f Mid^
winter.

f That is, Cfef7/?w5-Day : The oppofite Half Year.

Day is lull called, Midfammer.
E 4 14. If
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&c.
14. If one kill another s Godfon, or Godfather,

let the S Magbote [to the Godfather, or God-
fon] and the h Manbote be alike. Let the Satifr

faction increafe in Proportion to the Were, as

alfo the Manbote does, which is due to the Lord.
If it be the King s Godfon, let hira make the
fame Satisfaction (in Proportion to his Were) to
the King, as to the Kindred. j If he \verc in De
fiance with him, who flew him, : then the Satif-

faction to the Godfather fails in the fame Man
ner that the Mulct to the Lord doth. If it be
a k

Bjfhop s Son, let it be half as much.

Margboue was the Satisfaction due to the Family,
for killing one of them.

h
Manbope was the Satisfaftion due to the Lord,

for killing his Man: In ordinary Cafes this was but a
lixth or feventh of the Magbote.

* If the murder d Perfon had committed a capital
Crime, and yet flood, vi & armis, in his owrn Defence,
and died in the Combat, no Satisfaftion was due for
Mm. Both the old tatin, and Lambert, fay, Si apa-
revitela ipfius (it,

vel fivi a cognate, &c. but I fee no,
Reafon for this. My Tranflation here is verbal and
clear.

* A Bifhop s Godfon.;
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King WIHTREDS Grant of

Privileges.

THen
Wihtred began his Reign over the .

pie of Kent, and continued it thirty-three^*- Cbr.

Winters--------- As foon as he. was King, he*
commanded a great Council to affemble, at a
Place call d b

Baccanceld : WihtreJ, King of the

Kentifh was there prefent, and Brihtwald Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, and Tobias Bifhop of Roche-

fter, and the Abbots and Abbefles with them;
and many wife Men were there aflembled, to take

Counfel together about the f Reparation of the

Churches

a
fcvgWibtred reign d 33 Years, died;*725 ; ther-

fore began his Reign 692. It is by Miftake placed in

^94. See Bede^ 1. 5. c. p.
b Now called Bapcbild, near to Sittingbourn, on the

Canterbury Side, being about Midway between the

Cpaft of Kent and London^ and therfore a very conve
nient Place for a Kentijh Council. At this Place, not

anany Yean, fince, were the vilible Remains of two Cha-*

pels, ftanding very near to one another, on the right
Hand of the Road frorri Canterbury to Sittingbourn 5

the prefent Church ftands on the oppoiite Side at no great
Pittance from tliern.

. DT.flott, many Years fince, ob~
ferved to me, that this and other Circumftances, were
good Preemptions, that .this was the old Raccanceld,
the Place for Kentijh Councils. The old Saxons very
often wrote a limple r, where we now write and pro
nounce ch.

* The Churches tfKent muft have fuffered very much
in. the late Wars with the ft eft-Saxons.
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Churches in Kent. Then the King began to

jf fpeak, and he faid :

* The moft proper Way for King ffthtrcd to maka
Grants, was to do it by the Word of his Royal Mouth ;

for he could not write: Which was the Misfortune alib

of Charles the Great. Ther is no doubt, but that this

Grant of his was put into Writing, and that the Copy
of it in the Ckron. Sax. is (as to the main) true and ge
nuine. Sir H. S. tells us of five Latin Copies of it : And

great Objections have been raifed
againft them

$
and they

are certainly fpurious, and do widely differ from each

other. But I fee no Reafon to queftion the Decrees of this

Council, as they ftand in the Chron.Sax. The Spelling
is indeed like that of the Danijb Age ; but the Words
and Phrafes are, ib far as I can difcern, truly antique.
And if ancient Monuments are to be rejefted for the Mi-
Hakes of Tranfcribers, 1 know not what can remain un

fufpe&ed. Here is a double Proofof its being originally
written in true ancient &axonic\ I mean, there are two Sen
tences which deny witli a double Negative: For the great
Matter of the Saxonic Tongue poiitively affirms, that
the Dane-Saxons always deny with a fingle Negative^
Sax. Gram. p. 101. None, indeed, of our Hiftorians

mentions this Council. In truth, I cannot readily recol

lect any one fingle Council, faid by any Hiftorian to be

held in Kent, exc nt, perhaps, accidentally, when a

great Number of Bimops have met at Canterbury, to

confecrate new ones, and then have treated together of
fome EcclefiafticaJ Affairs. But will any wife Man from
thence conclude, that the Kings of Kent never held any
Councils? Eede^ from whom our other Hiftorians tran-

fcribe the Memoirs of this Age, omits fome Councils
holden in his own Province, as appears from the feventh

Anfwer of F.cbyrbt, who will therfore wonder, if he

omitted this in Kent ? Moft Monkifh Forgeries had
fbme Foundation in Far. The Confirmation of the Li

berties of the Church by Wihtred, was a Thing well

Jcnown in his little Kingdom ; but when they came to

infpeft the Memorial of it, they found it wou d not fa-

tisfy the Normans^ for want of modern Form and Cir-

cumftanres, therfore they fupplied this Defeft out of
their GXVM wicked ^

dull Inventions.

&amp;gt;. My
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i. My Will is, That all the Minifters and

Churches, that have been given and bequeathed
to the Honour of God, in the Days of the Faith

ful Kings, my Predeceflbrs, and in the Days of my
Kindred, that is, Ethelbwht, and his Succeflbrs,

do fo remain to the Honour of God, and ftand

firm for ever and ever.

2. Whereas I WibtYed, an earthly King, incited

by the King of Heaven, and inflam d with a Spi
rit of Juftice, being well inftru&ed by our Fore

fathers, have learned, that no Layman ought of

Right
e to go to any Church, or any of the Poflef-

fions thereunto belonging, and to take free Quar
ters there, for himfelf, his Guards, or Retinue, or

to demand any Tribute from it : Therfore we do

firmly and faithfully conftitute and decree, and in

the Name of Almighty God and of all the Saints,

we forbid all Kings our Succeflbrs, and Aldermen,
and all Laymen for ever, all Dominion over the

Churches, and all Things belonging to them,
which I, or my Anceftors in former Time, have

given for a perpetual Inheritance, to the Glory of

Chrift, and our Lady St. Mary, and the Apoftles.

&amp;lt;? See Sax. Gram. p. 13. Bifhop Gibfon turns it,

Seipfitm immittere in quawvis Ecclejlam^

3. And when it happens that Bifhop or Abbot,
or Abbefs departs this Life, let it be notified to

the Archbifhop, and let fuch an one as is worthy
be chofen, with his Advice and Confent ; and let

the Archbifhop make Enquiry into the Life of the
Man that fhall be chofen into fo fublime an Of
fice and into his Chaftity. And let no Man
in any wife be chofen or confecrated into fo fu

blime an Office, without the Advice of the Arch

bifhop. Kings ought to conftitute Earls, and Al
dermen, Reeves of Diftri&s, and Judges; and the

Archbifhop ought to inftruft and govern God s

Con-
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Congregation, and to choofc and appoint
f Bi-

fhops, and Abbots, andAbbcfles, andPricfts, and
Deacons, and to confecratc and cftabliih them
both with good Precepts and Examples, left any
of God s Flock go aftray and perilh.

f It may be faid, that Wihtred here prefcribes Law*
toother Kingdoms ; but in Truth, he only declares the
ancient Right of Primates. Further, Wihtred had
probably two Bifhops in his Kingdom, ztRoohefter, and
St. Martins, t\e*r Canterbury: Botred, who fubfcribes
in the forged Latin Copies, might be Bilhop of St. Mar
tins.

It was no unufual Thing for great Men,, once and

again to renew the Privileges, or Charter?, which they
made to Churches: Ther is, in Sir H. S. p. ip8, an
other Confirmation of the Liberties of the Monafteries,
and Churches in Kent ; / dare not affirm it to be ge
nuine j nor does Sir H. S. inform us whence he had it,

but it is faid to have been made in the eighth Tear of
Wjhtredj Reign, which was 700, at Cilling, thai

is, I f&ppofe, Feverfham. Tho I do not
consider it

as genuine, yet I may have Leave to flew my Rea
der how the Liberties of the Kentifh Churches were
il:en expreft, or, which is the fame Thing, how thb
Word onynn^an, about which our Saxonifts

differ,
was underftood, by thofe who drew this Liftrument, viz.

That the Churches and Monafterics be tree from
all publick Exaftions of IVibutc, and from all

Damage and Hurt, from this prcfent Day. Sec
Note c above.

A.



A. D. DGXCVI.

King W i H T R E D S Dooms
EcelefmfticaL

PREFACE.

^~*HE
following Law of King Wihtred, have Jo

many Marks of genuine Antiquity, and the

whole Texture of them is fo agreeable to the Simflici^

ty of this Age, and the Style fo truly Saxonic, that a
Monk of the Tenth or Eleventh Century might as wett

be fufpeeled of falfifying zw Hebrew or Arabic, as in

the Language in which thefe Lawt are written. But

it is objetled, That the Afts, or Preface, make thefe

Laws to have been compiled in the Fifth Tear of this

Kings Reign., and the firft Indiftion. I anfwer, No;
this is the Aliftake of Sir H. S. or of his Friend Litle.

The Saxon Preface fays exprefly, it was the ninth In-

didtion: But it has been
afferted&amp;gt;

that the fifth of

this Kings Reign falls in with the Tenth Indiftion.

This can by no means be allowed ; for if the. 1L ear 69 2,

was the firft of his Reign, (for which fee Bed. 1, 5.

c. 9.) then 696 nit/fl
be the fifth: And I

fufpofe
no

one will diffute but 696 was the Ninth IndiHion. Sir

H. S. by Miflake plac d it in 697, forgetting that

Wihtrcd coming to the Throne of Kent, in the begin*

King of the Tear 692, or however, before July, ther-

fore 69 2 ought to be reckon d for one Tear of his Reign.
But Exceptions have been made againft the Title here

given to Brihtwald, viz,. High, or Chief Bifhop of

Britain. But fure it cannot be thought unreafonabh^
that
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that he fhwld be called the High or Chief Bifhop,

tiecauje he really ivas fo. As to the other Point, Bi

fhop of Britain, it was the Style of his immediate

Predecejfor Theodore, in the Council of Hatfield,
Bed. 1. 4. c. 17. and the Province of York was fub~

je& to Brihtwald, as well as Theodore. It is truey

Gibmund j- Name is put for Tobias, then Bifiop of
Rochefler ; and this was a Blunder of the Scribe, and
1 wifi ther were no more Errors than this, effecially in

the Spelling. But if the wrong Name of aBijhop were

fefficient to invalidate or difcredit any publick Aft%

Magna Charta it felf mufl be condemned as fpurious ;

fir all the publifh d Copies of it bear His Tcftibus

Bonifacio, Cant. Archiefcopo, 1224; yet it is no

torious, that Magna Charta was firft folemnly pafi d
in Parliament, in the ninth Tear of Henry III. A. D.

1224. and then it is as notorious, that Stephen Lang-
ton fate Archbifiop. Ther is one Difficulty in the

Afts, or Preface, which it is here proper to mention,
I mean, that the Council is in the Textus RorTenfls

faid to have met on the /ixth Day of Rugernes, or

Augernes ; Sir H. S. could not certainly fay, whether

the
firft

Letter was A, or R. / prefume the Copy

fr07ii which the Tranfcriler wrote it into the Text.

Roff. had Ernes only, which was the known Name of
the Month Auguft, in the ancient French, (fave that

the frft Letter of it was A in their Orthography :)

And the Kentifh People may be reafonably prefumd
to bai)e borrow d

t
this Word from their next Neigh~

hours beyond Sea, as well as federal others. But the

Scribe was going to put down Auguft, as being the

more familiar Name of that Month, in the Age when

the *Tranfcript was made, (viz. in the Reign of Hen

ry I.) yet upon Recoflettion he refofo d to follow hit

Co/% and fo ftruch out fo much at he had written of
the Name Auguft, tho not fo perfectly as to render it

wholly illegible, and -wrote Ernes : Perhaps he refohed
to infert both Names ; the one by Abbreviation, the o-

ther
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ther at large, that one might explain the other. Our

Misfortune is, that ther is only a fngle MS. Copy cf

thefe Laws; and that was very cardefly publffid by
Sir H. S. but Mr. Somner j Corrections have cleared

federal Difficulties. It may feem ftrange, that thefe

Laws of King Wihtred jhould have a more formal

Preface, and the T^ime and Place more precifely fpe-

cified,
and the Perfons of which the Council

conjifled

more exprefly mention d
y than feveral other Sets or Sy-*

flems of Laws in the following Ages ; but it is to be

remembred, that many of Archbishop Theodore / Scho*

lars were yet alive, and to them we owe this Exaft*

nefs. Theodore himfelf had not been feven Tearf

dead, at the fime of this Council.

A. D. DCXCVI.

THefe
are the Dooms of Wihtred, King ofSax.

the Kentifh.
Sir H. S.

a When Wihtred, the moft clement King of the
K()/

Kentifh, bare Rule, in the fifth Year of his Reign/
I?4*-

in the ninth Indi&ion, on the fixth Day of

gufty at a Place called b
Berghamfted, a conciiiary

Congrefs- of Great Men was afembled: There
was Brihtwald, chief Bilhop of Britain, and the

King before named ; and alfo the Bifhop of Ao-

cfcfter, the fame was named c
Gilmundj every Or

der of the Church in that Nation, of the fame

Mind

* N. B. Mr. Sowner s Emendations of Sir H. S. s

Text, in the Ads or Preface of this Council, are as fol

lows, viz. se)&amp;gt;eahcen6Jice, for $eh ,
e nasm a

for sepnsem J?a, pa?f hazen ibr V^r hazen. Further,
1 take T fap6, as one Word, and to lignify prefent.
Mr. S. alfb read anmo^lice for acmoMice.

t
Perhaps, now Burfted, or Bar/red, near Maidftone,

the prefent Affize-Town.

Tobias. See ray Preface to this Council.
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Mind \vith the People
d
fubjed to them, \vcre

prefent, and treated. And there the Great Men
devifed thefe Dooms with the e Confcnt of all,

and made Additions to the Righteous Ufages of

the Kentifi, as it is hereunder faid and declared.

a Sax. bepyuman, which never fignilies Military,
as Sir H. S. here renders it ; but perpetually conformable,

obedient, fubjeft, or the like.

It is fufliciently plain, that the People in this Coun
cil had confultive, and even concluiive Voices: And this

feemsbut reafonable, if it be confidered how much their

Property was afrefted by the firft Words of the fir ft Law.
The King had before granted this Privilege to the

Church ; out he and the Clergy too might fee juft Occa-
fion to take the Confent of the People to fo extraordinary
an Immunity: And pious King iVihtred thought by
this Means to perpetuate his Generofity to the Church.

i.
f A Freedom from Taxes belongs to the

Church -

y
and let Men pray for the King, and ho

nour him of their own Accord, without any^com-

pulfory Law.

f Mr. S. here deletes the . .between e and a in Cipi*
cean, and by Conjedure reads apol ah, for ^apola,
therfore he thus understood this Sentence, Let the Church
have an Immunity from Taxes. Mr. S. alfo read

not he -

2. sLet the Protection of the Church, andalfo

of the King, be Fifty Shillings.

B That is, Let the Penalty for Breach of Prote^ion be

Fifty Shillings, in both Cafes. King Ethelbert required
as much more tor Breach of the Church s Peace, or Pro-

teftion, as for Breach of his own. But by one hundred
Years Experience, this was found unrealbnable. The
moft common Breach of the Church s Prote6lion was by
drawing Malefactors from Sanctuary : And certainly this

was a Grievance to the Nation
&amp;gt;

that Criminals Ihould be

fhelter d by the Church.

r Let
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3.
Jl Let Whoremafters betake themfelves to

right Life, with Penance for their Sins
; or elfe let

them be feparated from Communion, k without
Ecclefiaftical Purgation.

h Uncleannefs was always one principal Subjeft of

Cburch-Difcipline, eipecially here in England: And it is

obfervable, that the whole Kentiflj Nation here conients,
that Uncleannefs be punifh d by both Jurifdiftions, Spi
ritual, and Temporal. See Law 6.

1 Mr. S. read gemanan, not enam Sir H.S.
read hpeope, tho his printed Text has ope, as
likewife in many other Places.

k That is, either without allowing him Purgation,
the Law being meant of notorious Whoremafters, or elfe
the Meaning is, that he fhall be Excommunicated, un-
lefs he can by Law purge himfelf

5
to which latter Senfe

the Saxon op, here inclines me. However, by this it
feems plain, that Purgation of any Crime, by the Oath
Of theaccufed Party-, and his Cqmpurgators, is as anci
ent as Eccleliaftical Jtuifdiftion itfelf, within this King*
dom. It is mention d in the Laws ofLotbere and Eadric
Kings of Kent, four or five Times ; and tho thofe Laws
are all Temporal, and the Purgation there mentioned be
in Relation to Temporal Matters,: yet the Oaths were to
be made at the Altar, by Law i&amp;lt;5. The taking away
this Purgation has rendred Difciplme impracticable.

4.
] If Foreigners will not reform their Filthi-

nefs, let them, with their Goods and Sins, depart
out of the Land; m fo that the Church-men among
the People fufter the Lofs of Communion 3 with
out being banifh d.

1 Mr. S. here read msen for msen, j-pa for W&-
m

Here, perhaps, I have too clofely follow d Mr. ^. ?
s

Emendation. Let me have leave to fuppole, that Sir

H.S. read juftly, favethat he made
)&quot;pa?re, two Words,when it fhou d be but one

5 (and this is very ufual in his
Text) then the Tranflation is clearly thus, Let tb? com*
plaifant Churchmen among the People, &c. as in the
Text. By complaifant Churchmen among the People^
they meant, probably, fecular Clergymen, as they were
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afterwards called, who lived among the People, not in

Monafteries, as the Regulars did, but had too much of
the Gallant in them, ib as to be infamous for their vici

ous Amours, C. Cloves-boo, 74^. 9. The La \v exempts
thcfe from the Penalty of Banifhment, tho they were

Foreigners, becauie ther was probably a Scarcity of Cler

gymen at this Time.
*
un^ertpobyne, literally, Unbanijht.

5. If it hereafter happen, that a b
commanding

Officer in the Army engage himfelf in an unrigh
teous Copulation, in Contempt of this c Gemote,

contrary to the Command d of the King, and the

Bifhop, and the c Doo7n-Booky
let him make Satif-

faclion for it to his Lord, -\vith an hundred Shil

lings,
f an ancient Right.

b See Law of Ine 12.
c All authoritative AfTembHes were fb call d.

A Mr. S. read Gynirr&ar. But it feems a Miftake of

his, or of Text. Roff.
e The Doom-Book contain d all the Laws, Penalties,

and Dooms then in Force.
f Pro more Sontner. You have this Exprefliori in the

1 2th Law of Lotberej and Eadric^ tho in another Cafe.

And it is not uncommon in ancient Monuments, yet Sir

H. S. omits it in hisTranflation. By this it fhou d leem

thiy had older Laws to this purpofe.

6. If it be a common Man, let him make Satif-

fhction v ith fifty Shillings : And let S each of them
defifl from Uncleannefs, AVith Penance.

r. Or, notwithftanding this.

j.
Jl If a Pricfl l conni\-c at unrighteous Copu

lation, or ncgled: baptizing of the Infirm ; or be

fo

^ Mr. S. has juftly deleted Sir H. S. s Tranflation of

this Uiv/ entirely ;
and he read Bijcoper bom, for

hir coper-r-
Mr. fiiys, Si Sacerdos a.fcortationibus non tbfli-

nuerit, taking l#j
: in the Senfe of leaving QI abftji

ing
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ftfg-,

and fupplying na, which laft I thought too bold

for my Imitation. I rather take j

aep in the Senfe of to-

lerating, giving leave, or conniving at. By this, and
other Evidence*, it appears, that Priefts were of Old e-

ileemM to be under an Obligation to prefent Ofienders to
the BHhop, as Church-wardens are now. Yet perhaps
1#F, may tfand forleof: IfthePrieft love unri&hte*
ous, &c.

fo drunk, that he cannot [do it] let him defift

from his Miniftration, for fo long a Time as the

Bifhop s Doom [requires.]
8. If a a fhorn Man irregularly wander about,

Entertainment may be given him for once b and
let it not be that he be entertained for any long
Time, unlefs he have a Licenfe.

* That is, A Monk; Yet all Clergymen were fhorn,
tho* not in fo ample Manner as Monks.

b Mr. S. read haebbe, not nabbe, as Sir H. S. yet un
lefs the Text. Roff. be very clear for Mr. S. s reading, I

fhou d rather chufe Sir H. *Ts, and turn this laft Claufe

thus, and that not without Pay. Let him not have

Permiffion to be entertainedfor a long Time. gepeopj?G
bu^on, I tranilate, without Pay.

p.
c If a Man give Freedom to a Slave at the

Altar, let the Family be free ; let him take his Li

berty,
d have his Goods, and a e

Weregeld, and
Protection for ail that belong to his Family

f tho*

out of Bounds where he pleafeth.

c Mr. S. read fie for ric, in the rft Claufe, and
arnbe for aenpe. This laft may be taken either as a Ter*

mination of epp, or for
*J ;

and however you order it
3

the Senfe of the Law is little aflefted by it.

d It is faid, ther never were any Slaves in Kent^ be
fore the Conqueft: This Law is a Proof of the contrary.
Yet it feems to fhew at the fame Time, that ther were
no Slaves, but what, during Servitude, had a kind of

Property of their own, which was made more indepen
dent by their Marwmimon.

F ^
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The Lord, or Matter, had the Weregeld due to the

Slave, or any of his Family, during Servitude
; upon

ManumifTIon it became their own.
f Slaves were confin d within the Bounds of theMan-

nor, to which they belong d. Freemen were under the

King s Protection, while they travel d at Difcretion on
the Highway.

10. S If one that is a Slave does work at his

Mailer s Command on the h
Sunday Evening, after

the going down of the Sun, till before the going
down of the Sun on Monday Evening, let the Ma
iler make Satisfaction with eighty Shillings.

B Mr. S. read erne for erhe, haere for hxpe, fG

fcpihtne for fce fcp
h Tis obvious to obferve, that Sunday Evening,

here
iignifies what we now call Saturday Evening, and

Monday Evening what we now call Sunday Evening;
and this is according to the Scripture Account

;
For the

Evening and the Morning were the Jirft Day, &c.

11. If a Slave on this Day doth [work] of his

own Accord, let him make Satisfaction for it with
his Mailer, with fix Shillings, or with his Hyde.

1 Mr. S. here read, }
xr for F*E]% and turns kep hif

pafce, proprio niotu id fecerit, in both which 1 follow

liim. Sir H. S. tranilates thePhrafe laft mentioned, it

veraverit. See this Phrafe again, Law. 16.

12. If a Free k Servant [do this] at the Time

forbidden, let him incur the Penalty of the ] Heals-

tang ; and let the Man ni who apprehends him,
have the Mul& and the Work.

fc I read j^eop for
]&amp;gt;onne.

And if this Reading be

not allow d, and
)&amp;gt;onne

be a mere Expletive, yet this

muft, I conceive, be the Senfe of the Law.
1 1 retain the Original Word, becaufe the Senfe of it

is not certain. It is certain that it iignifies a Neck-catch ;

but whether a Pillory, which a Man might fuffer with-

out Diminution of his Freedom : or a Collar, which was
the
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Ac Badge of perpetual Slavery, is not fo certain

; but
I incline to the latter. Lois of Freedom was a frequent
Pun ifhment among the Saxons; and this was thePunifh-
ment afligned to the Breach ofthe Lord s-Day. See Law
Ine 3.

to which Somner here refers, which Ihews that
he was of the fame Opinion. See alib Law 15. below,
and my Note upon it.

m jgui fundi Dowinus fuerit) fays Mr. S. but I ra

ther choofe to read apserie, as one Word, as Sirff.S.

did, if we may judge by his Translation. Further, I

read peopc, not peope, and I fu^pofe this Sentence to
feter to the three foregoing Laws. SeeX^p 15.

ij.
If a Husband, without the Knowledge of

his Wife, make an Offering to a Devil, let him in

cur the Lofs of all his PolTeffions, and alfo the

Heals-fang. If both make an Offering to a De
vil, let her incur the Heals-fang, and [the Lofs

of] all her Poffeffions.

14. If # Slave make an Offering to a Devil, let

him make Satisfa&ion with fix Shillings, or with
his Hyde.

15.
a lf a Man give Flefh to his Servants on a

Fafting-day,
b
let him redeem [himfelf from] the

Heals-fang, by making his Servant free.

a Mr. S. rea4, ppie for pine, and hypum &*

heopum, or
)&amp;gt;e

This laft makes little or no odds.
*&amp;gt; Sir H. S, omits healf-panj alyre, in his Tr^nfla:

tion. Mr. S. turns this Claufe, Servus liber eyeat) [/.fc?-

rui\ pretio coUeftrigii id redimat. But this itiflifts ^
douole Punifhment on the Mafter, which was more than
was done for Breach of the Lord s Day, Law &quot;10. But
what is intimated in Mr. Somner^ Tranflaiion, viz.
That the Heals-fang often denotes the knOwn Price for

buying off that Puniihment, is certainly true. The fet

tled Mqia in this Cafe, was, I think, fixty Shillings:
This explains Law 12. TheMulft there mentioned, an$
whereof he that apprehended the Offender was to have

fcalt, feems plainly to have been the Money paid %
buying off the

Heals-fang.

F 3 16. If
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16. If the Servant eat [Flefh] of his own ac

cord, [let him forfeit] fix Shillings, or his Hyde.
1 7. Let the Bifhop s Word, and the King s, be

valid, without an Oath.

1 8. c Let the Senior of a Monaftcry vouch for

himfelf, with the Vouchment of a Prieft. Let
the Prieft purge himfelf by his own Veracity, by
faying thus in his Holy Veftment, before the AN
tar, / fay the Truth in Chrift, J lie not. Let the

Deacon purge himfelf in the fame Manner.
c By this it appears, that all Heads of Monafleries

were not Priefts. See Anfio. of Ecgb. 7. 1 1 ,
&c. 740. and

Can. of Cloves-boo, $. 747. This is to be underflood of
Heads of Monafteries, and Priefts charged with any
Crime. See. Law 3. above.

19. Let the Clerk purge himfelf with four of

his Equals, and one with his Hand on the Altar,

the other {landing by to d bow at the Oath.

* Sax. abyc&an q abi^an, or abu^an, they bow*

cd, or flood in a devout Poflure, to fliew that they join*
ed in the Oath.

20. Let the e Earl purge himfelf by his own
Oath on the Altar, as likewife the King s Thane.

I have ventur d here to put ~}\\ for erT. Not
but that Cueft$) or Strangers, were by other old Laws
permitted to purge themlelves by their own Oaths, but
becaufe the Perfbn to whom this Privilege was granted,
is here placed before the King s Thane; whereas when the
Laws grant this Privilege to Strangers, the Caufe of it is

hinted, viz. That they were poor and friendlcfs.

21. Let the common Man [purge] himfelf by
four of his f

Equals, at the fi Altar, and let the

Oath of all thefe be valid. h Then is Ecclefiafti-

cal Vouchment right.
f

hearob-^emacan, Sir U.S. turns, fare and L. 19.

tiJfi ctpite, byMiftake.
My Reader will obferve, that all thefe Oaths of Pur.

gation
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gation were made by laying Hands on the Altar; they
obferv d the like Form in taking Oaths concerning Tem
poral Matters of Moment, and therfore even in their

greateft Courts of Judicature, they did not always ab-

iblutely determine Matters ; but left them to be decided

by the Oaths to be taken at the Altar of the Bifhop s

Church, or at fome other Great Monaftery. The Church
of Canterbury being the chief, therfore Gerv. Dorok.

fays, that there the Archbifhop deterrmn d fuch Contro-

veriies, as could not be decided in the King s Court. See

Sown. Gloff. Sutb-dure ;
and Difters Epift. p. 80. Sir

H. S. s Counc. Vol. i. p. 334, 335. The Privilege of

giving fuch Oaths, was fometimes granted to Monaite-

ries, by Royal Favour.
h Mr. S. had reflored thefe Words to this Law, where,

as Sir H. S. prefixes them to the 22. but Mr. S. deletes

what he had written to this Purpofe. &amp;lt;&amp;lt;$&quot;

22. If a Man impeach a Servant of the Bifhop,
or of the King,

* let him purge himfelf at the

Reeves Hand ; or let the Reeve purge him, or de

liver him to be fcourged.

j Mr. S. tranflates this, in wanum pr&pofiti eum de-

ducat; but ornne, certainly fignifles to vouch, or purge
by Oath, in all thefe Laws; therfore either theKeeve

(that is, the Steward) was to adminifter to the Servant

the Oath of Purgation, by caufing the Servant to fwear
with his Hand laid upon his own, or, which is more

probable, to be his Compurgator, by laying his Hand
on the Altar together with the Servant; tho

1

by what
follows it appears, that the Reeve s Oath alone was fufri-

cient. But by this, and the 24th Law, it fhould feein,
that Servants were not allow d to be Compurgators to

each other. Here again, Mr. S. crotfes out Sir H. S. s

Tranflation.

23. &If one impeach a Servant of God, being
a Man of their own Convent, let his Lord purge

F 4 him

k Mr. S. read trover j^eorne, not
^s Sir H. S. maj?e is to be read in ape.
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him upon his (ingle Oath, if he be a * Communi
cant : If he be not a Communicant, let him have

another good Voucher with him, at [taking] the

Oath : Elfe let him deliver him to be fcourgeol.

a Mr.y. turns hurl ena, Pater families: But
he crofted it out again }

when he was better informed.

See the next Note. 2ep6a is ufed in the Laws of Lothere
and EadriC) for a Voucher or Compurgator.

24. If a common Man s Servant impeach the

Servant of an Eccleiiaftic, or an Ecclefiaftic s Ser

vant the Servant of a common Man, Met his Ma-
fter purge him upon his Oath.

b It can t be fuppofed, that a Servant fhou d have the

Privilege of a Pneit, or a Thane, that is, to be purged
by his owrn Oath

; therfore I conceive it was the Matter s

Oath by which the Servant was to be purged; and by
Parity of Reafon in the foregoing Law, the Monk, tho?

a Servant of God, was not to be purged upon his own
Oath, but by the Oath of his Abbot. And perhaps all

Abbots that were Laymen were not Communicants.

.
c If a Dayman be (lain in [committing]

Theft, let him lie without a Wcregeld.
c Here I follow Mr. S. and the Words feem uncapable

of any other Senfe.

26. If a Freeman be taken with ftolen Goods

upon him, then let the King command one of thefe

three Things $ either that he be put to Death, or

fold beyond Sea, or ranfom d for his Weregcld.
Let him that takes and d

overpowers him, have

half [the Value of] him : If e he be killed, let fe-

vcnty Shillings be paid
* them.

^ Mr. S. read xeranSe* ^ut Se^nge feems the moft

appolite Word ; yet the Difference is not great.

CoMprehenfor, the Thief-taker, fays Mr. S.
1 Viz. The lurviving Relations, or Family of him

that is Haiti.

2 . if
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27. If a Slave fteal, S he may be ranfom d for

Seventy Shillings,
h or fold beyond Sea, whither-

foever the King will. If he be {lain, let half [the

Value] of him be paid to the Owner.
z
T here feems perfectly fuperfiuous, or elfe it may be

turn
djjtef.

Read twice him mon, for himan.
h Sir H. S. hath omittec] the following Words in his

Text, viz.
o]&amp;gt;J&amp;gt;e ojrep 6ae relle, which Mr. S. hath

fupply d.

28. If a Far-comer, or Stranger, go out of the

Road, and neither fcream, nor i blow a Horn, he
is to be k condemned for a Thief, either to be put
to Death, or ranfomed.

j
Blape, Sown, not

bla]&amp;gt;.

* Sax. pppnqpan, wh ich Mr. S. thus explains, /&amp;gt;r*

fure (id eft utfurti fufpeftus} in qu&ftionem vocandus^
vel furti arguendus eft; and deleting Sir H. S. s rele~

gandus (as he in Juftice did) he inftead thereof fays, re-

dimendut) vid. Leg. Ine 20. abfolvendus liberandus^
fecundwn negotiz eventum^ vel pro qit&ftionis exitu.
But I take the Words of the Law to be peremptory, that

the Traveller, for this Omiffion, is tobe proved, convift-

ed, or condemned as a Thief.

N. B. This, and feme other Laws, are indeed meer*

3y Temporal ; but becaufe the main of them were con

cerning the Church, and Religion, therfore I was willing
not to part thefe few Civil Laws, from their old Compa^
ny, and have given my Reader the whole Body of them.
And tho I can t anfwer for the Exaftnefs of the Tranila-
tion as to every Punftilio ; yet I may dare prefume to

fay, That as to thp main, the Reader has theSenfe of
the Law-makers.. Our Countryman Mr. Lambard^ who
iirft publiihed the other Saxon Laws, yet never attempt^
ed the moft ancient of them, and thofe which were firft

made for the Government of his own native Province,
and quondam Kingdom ;

or if he did attempt it, yet ne

ver perfected his Enterprife. Sir H. S. publimed thefe

Laws of Wihtred, and three of King Etbelberfs. Laet
ofAntwerp translated all the 89Laws of Ethelbert, and

the i(5 of Lothere and Eadric* which were^publifli d by
Ur.
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Dr. Hickf) in his Di/ert. Epift. from a Copy belonging
to the Right Reverend the prefent Bifhop of Lincoln.
I wifh the PofTellbr of them wou d give us a more perfeft
Tranflation than that of Laet : No Man can do it better.

I thought fit to give theft Laws of Wibtred an Englifb
Veriion, and infert them in this Place, as being a very
notable Specimen of the Piety of our

Anceitors, whea
they were full growing into Civil Lite.

A. D. DCCXXV.

Laws of Satisfaction, for Vi
olation of Orders.

&quot; PREFACE.

AFter
the Laws of Wihtred, in the Text. RofT.

/land thefe Rules for Satisfaftion to be made

by thefe who violated Holy Orders, by killing or laying

violent Hands on Clergy-wen; by which it feems pro

bable, that Ernulf, who was the CwnpiUr of that

Textus, took it for a H/ork of this Age. J am fenji-

lie that John Brompton, and others
y place thefe

Rules after the Laws of King Ethelftan, in the Tenth

Century : And it is probable that they might then be

re-enabled, and that they were the Englifh Law in

Cafes relating to this Subjetty till the Pope took the

Affair into his own Hands, in the Tenth or the /&amp;lt;?-

vent/} Century. They might be made in the Council of

Bcrghamftcd, tho
3

noty perhap*, on the fame Day^ or

Sfflion, that the other were ;
or they might be made in

fome cf the following Tears of WihtredV Reign, and

afterwards be received in other (f the Englifh-Saxon

Kingdoms, by the Influence of Brihuvald, or his Sue-

cefors
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cejfors in the See of Canterbury, and at loft ty the

whole united Kingdom of England. However, for

want of a certain Date, and to diftinguifi them from
all other Laws and Conftitutions, Iflace them in the

loft Tear of King Wihtred, viz.

A. D. DCCXXV.

THE
Gifts of the Holy Spirit are fevenfold,

and ther are feven Steps of Ecclefiaftical De

grees, or of Holy Orders, and God s Servants

ought feven times every Day to praife God in the

Church, and
earneftly to interceed for all Chrifti-

an People, and it does in ftricl: Juftice
a concern all

the Friends of God, that b
they love and honour

God s Church, and to give Peace and Prote&ion
to God s Servants; and let him c who hurts them
in Word or Deed, with Diligence make Satisfacti

on fevenfold, in Proportion to the Deed, and ac

cording to the Order [of the injured Perfon] if he

deiires to merit God s Mercy.
a Mr. S. here exprefly alledges the Text. Rof. and cor*

refts Sebpigej), by writing gebipej).
b
hy, not by.

c

j?e, not pe.

i . For whatever is confecrated, Orders/ andGod s

hallow d Houfe, ought diligently to be honoured,

for the Fear of God. And if ther be e Lofs of

Life,

* Sir H. S. puts the foregoing Words ofthis Paragraph
to the End of the former: Mr. * rectifies this, and for

ainan, read, man.
e It is to be obferved, that the Weregeld for the Prieft,

orClerk, was originally according to his Birth, without

any Regard to his Order
;
now to make Ibme Difference

between the Murder of one in Orders, and of a common
Man, theft Rules were provided :

j. The firft Order was that of the Oftiary : I /. over

and above the \Veregeld; was to be paid for the Murder
of him.
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Life, then let Satisfaftion be made \vith one Pound,
for [the Violation of] Orders in the firft Degree,
fcver and above the Weregeld [of the Perfon mur

dered] and let the Matter be compounded with

Religious Satisfaction.

2. And let t\vo Pounds be paid as Satisfaction

For violating Orders in the fecond Degree, if there

be Lofs of f
Life, over and above the S Weregeld,

together with Religious Shrift.

2. The fecond Order was that of the Leftor : 2 /. was
to be paid foi his Murder, over and above the Were*

geld.
f Mr. S. read peoph, not

Op)&amp;gt;.

* And pepe xt
}&amp;gt;am,

not aes pep pam.

3. And if it be a full Violation of Orders in

the third Degree, let the Satisfadion be three

Pound, over and above the Weregeld, befide h Re
ligious Shrift.

3. The third Order was that of the Exorcift : 3 /. was
to be paid for his Murder, over and above his Weregeld)

h M. S. read, mib fcobcun&an, not unjo&c

4. And if it be a full Violation of Orders in

the fourth Degree, four Pound, over and above the

.Weregeld, [befide Religious Shrift.]

4. The fourth Order wa.s, that of the Acolyth, for

whofe Murder 4/. was to be paid, &c.
* This is omitted in the Saxon^ but is in the Latin, and

Analogy requires it.

5. And if it be a full Violation of Orders in

the fifth Degree, five Pound, befide Religious
Shrift.

5. The fifth Order was that of the Sub-Deacon : Fox
whofs Murder 5 /. &c.

6. And
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6. And if it be a full Violation of Orders in tho

fixth Degree, let it be fix Pound Satisfaftion, befide

Religious Shrift.

6. The fixth Order was that of the Deacon, for whom
61. Qc.

7. And if it be a full Violation of Orders in the

feventh Degree, let it be feven Pound Satisfaction,

befide Religious Shrift.

7. The feventh Order was that of the Prieft: For
whom 7/. &c. If a Bifhop were murder d, the Cafe

was iingular, and the Mulft, Penance, or other Punifh-

jnent, was determined by publick Confultation.

And when Orders are violated in part only, let

diligent Satisfaction be made in Proportion to the

Fad:. Juft Doom muft be according to the Fad,
and a Moderation, according to the Condition [o
the Offender]

b both in Regard to God and the

World.
a For me5ennie, S. read, me6emie.
b Both in Regard to God, and the World: Is a Phrafe

frequently ufed in the Saxon Laws and Monuments, and

fignifies, Both in Regard to the Spiritual, or Eccleji-

aftical) and the Secular, or Temporal Jurifdi&ion*
And for moft Crimes Men were anfWerable to both.

One Share of Satisfaction made for [Violation

of] Orders, belongs to the Bifhop, a fecond to the
c
Altar, a third to the d

Fraternity.

c For the Support, Adornment, and Furnifhingof all

Things for the Service of that Altar, at which the mur
der d Clergyman attended. But certainly it was contra

ry to Primitive Cuftom to apply the Price of Blood to

fuch Ufes.
d Whether voluntary Gilds, or Fraternities, were yet

in Ufe, I dare not lay ; but in After- Ages, if not now.
Clergymen combined with Clergymen, Monks with

Monks, and many Monaftehes eriter d into mutual Af-

furances with each other, to promote the Spiritual and

Temporal
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Temporal Good of every fingle Member, both living and
dead, and for this Purpofe held frequent Alfemblies;
nay, Clergymen and Laymen of all Ranks entred into

Aflbciations for the famePurpofe; and this continued
after the Conqueft.

If ther were now no fuch Fraterni

ties, then this Rule muft be underftood of the BiJhop s

Family, the Monaftery, College, or letter Church to

Which the murder d Clerk belonged: And I conceive ther

were few Churches but what had a Number of Clerks, if

not of Prieits, attending in it in this Age. See the

Year 940.

A. D. DCCXXXIV.

A {iiccinft Dialogue of Ec-
clefiaftical Inftitutions, by
the Lord ECGBRIHT, Arch-

bifliop of Tork.

PREFACE.

PAulinus
converted the Northumbrians, and le-

came the frft Archliftop of York, A. D. 625 ;

but upon the Death of his Patron, King Ed\vin, in

the Tear 633, he was forced into Kent, by the Ini)a-

fion of neighbouring Princes, and contented himfelf with

the Btjhoprick of Rochefter, for the eleven remaining
Tears of his Life. After him ther was a Succeffion of

fight Bijhops of York, who enjoy d not the Dignity of

Metropolitans, nor received any Pall from Rome. In the

Tear 734, Ecgbriht was confecrated to this See, and

procured the Pall, tho
9

not without confideralle Difficul

ty, and exercifed the Authority of a Metropolitan, for

alow
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above thirty Tears together : His Brother Eadbyrht
reigned King of Northumberland, during a confidera-
He Part of this Time. Tet ther is Reafon to believe
that his Superiority in Knowledge gave him a greater
Refutation than the Eminence of his Birth. Bede
indeed, tho but a Monk, and

Prieft, very much ex
ceeded him in this RefpeX; but he died foon after
Ecgbriht s Acceflicn to the See of York, tho he lived

long enough to -write him a Letter of Advice, upon his
Advancement to the Metr

apolitical Chair
-, and then

ther -was none, probably, i* England, thatequafd him
in Learning : And indeed, ail Orders of Men were fcan-
dalou/ly illiterate ; which made Ecgbriht fcem a Prodi
gy. Alcuin, one of the greateft Men in the next Age
call* him his Mafter, and

defires Charles the Great
then Emperor, to fend young Men to York ** tran-
fcribe the Manufcripts left there by him.

It cannot -with any Certainty be faid what was the
Occafion of his writing. and publijhing the folio-win?
Dialogue : What feems m(ft probable, is, that fome
one, or more Bifiops had drawn up the Queftions with
a Defign to propofe them to a Provincial Synod \r ra
ther to a National one, as one woud think by the laft
Queftion : Theft were put into Ecgbriht^ Hands, to
the end that be might procure a publick, authorita
tive Anfwer to them, in a Council ajfembled for this

Purpofe: But he either not
being able to obtain a

Council or thinking it to little Purpofe to ask the Ad
vice of other Bi/bops, in Points which they fo little

wderftood, refohes to anfwer them
himfelf, and re

turn d theAnfwers, with the Queftions prefixed, to the
Hands from which he had received the Enquiries : And
this he did, probably, before he had obtain d his Pall
Jrom Rome, for he does not fpeak with the Authority
cf a Pnmate fir winch Reafon I place them in the
frft Tear of htsCcnfecraticn. If thefe Queftions had
attualty been laid before a Synod, ther rs little Reafon
to doubt but the 4Jwers would have been much the

fame
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fame with thefe of Ecgbriht : For one or two fuch ex

traordinary Perfons carried all as they fleafed in the

Ecdefiaftical AJfemblies of this Age ; therfore I look

en this Dialogue and his Excerptions, to be of little

lefs Authority, than if they had received a Synodical
Santtion. However, the Anfaerswill give us confidera-
lle Light into the Notions and Practices of a very dark

Age : And we have no Reafon to doubt, but that they
are genuine,

tho they have fufferd much thro the

Injuries of Time, and Tranfcribers. They were frfl

fublffid at Dublin, by Sir James Ware, in the Tear

1664. Inter Opufcula Bed*.

r

A. D. DCCXXXIV.

ANSWERS of ECGBRIHT.

PREFACE to Ecgbriht s Anfwers.

Lat. TN the Front of this Writing, we befeech your
X venerable Sandity to receive with a grateful

Mind, and an edifying Charity, whatever Dire&i-

ons, attefted by Sacred Books, \ve give you, in Re
lation to the Pontifical Care j and if any of them
are acceptable to you, let them be confirmed with
the Hand-writing of you my Brother. But if any
of them feem difagreeable to you, do you, as a

difcerning Reader, infert what you think more to
the Purpofe. And after the Information, which
we now fend you in Writing, we dcfir.e the Ad
vice of Your Beatitudes Letters ; that by thus ex

changing of Parchments, we may be knit together
in Charity, and in the fame Sentiments. And that

you, my Brother, may make a more certain (Judg

ment, we lay before you at once the Qucftions and
the Anfwcrs.

I. //&amp;lt;?/&amp;lt;?;/.
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I. Queftion.

Of what Availment is the Oath of a
Bifliops

Prieft, Deacon, or Monk, in Cafe of NecefTity.

Anfwer.
Let the Orders aforefaid have the Privilege of

verifying Matters upon Oath, according to the

Degree of their Dignity ; the Prieft after the Rate
of a 1 20 Plough-lands ; the Deacon after the Rate
of 60 ; the Monk after the Rate of 30 : But this

Is [meant] of Criminous Cafes. Further, when a

Difpute arifes concerning the Bounds of Lands,
the Prieft, by his own Atteftation upon Oath,

may convey to the Right of the Church one

Plough-land; the fame is allowed to two Deacons;
and the Teftimony of three Monks is fufficient to

the fame Purpofe.
a Tributaries and Manons fignified the Tenant to a

Plough-land, or the Plough-land itfelf. Eede ufes Fa-
milia in the fame fenfe, as where he fays, the Ifle of

Thawt contain d 600 Familia. We muft exclude Sto-

nar, as then under Water. If the remaining feven Pa-

rifhes have 4000 Acres each, yet this will make but

$95 Familia, at 50 Acres perFamiham. But I take it

to have been little more than half this, while the Marines

were under Water ; and that therfore a Plough*land was
then under 30 Acres, 120 of thefe was then the greateft
Rate at which any Subjeft was laid.

II. Queflion.

Whether a Prieft [or] Deacon may be Witneffes

of the laft Words of dying Men, concerning their

Eftates &amp;gt;

Anfwer.
Let him take with him the two, or three, by

whofe Teftimony every Word may be eftabliflh d ;

left theKindred ofthe Deceas d, out of Covetoufnefs,
contradict what is faid by the Ecclefiaftics, if a

Prieft, or Deacon, fhou d only give his Teftimony.
III. Queftion.

If a Prieft, Deacon, or Monk, is impeached for

fome nofandous Crime, without any evident Proof,

G by
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by what Means fhall they be purged, if they arc

Innocent ?

Aufaer.
Since the Teflimony of two or three Witneffes

is to be rely d upon, left we ftiould opprefs him
that is without Sin, by too fevere a Sentence, and

Innocence fhould be crufh d by our making a Dif

ficulty in Relation to the Witnefles, let it be al

low xi to every one who is under the [Ecclefiaftical]

Rule, to produce Witnefles of the Degrees of

Prieft, Deacon, or Monk, for the Purgation of him-

felf, when he is accufed. Two, or three of thefc,
fuch as he can procure, are abundantly fufficicnt.

Let him that wants Compurgators, thro
3-

or the Fear of the Accufers, be fufficicnt of him-
felf alone, for the Defence of his own Innocence,
if the Eye-fight of the Witnefles, or Children born
do not prove him

guilty.
For it is fcandalous

that either the Wickednefs of Priefts fliould in-

creafe thro Ncgleft ; or that Innocence fhould be

opprefs d thro Defed: of the Law : Therfore we
ordain, That he who is impcaclvd for any Crimr^
do put the Lord s b Grofs on his Head, and

teftify

by Him that liveth for ever, who fufter d upon the

Crofs, that he is clear from that Crime. And
thus all Things are to be left to the Divine Judg
ment.

b It appears, that in the Province of Canterbury, the

Oath of Purgation was to be made by laying the Ha;id
on the Altar. See Wihtred s i8th Law. Yet it is pro-
bable that Theodore ufed tofwear Men on the Crofs ; for

cites his Penitential to this Eftctt viz. He
who forfivesirs hiwfelf by the Hand of the Bijbop, or by
a\covfeerated Crofs, is to do three Tears Penance ; he
that forfivean himfelf by an uncottfefrated Croft, one
Year s. See Petifs Theod. Penit. p. 77.

IV. Queftivv.
If a Pi.ieft, or Deacon, upon Examination, be

found guilty, what cautionary Means muft diligent

Pauors
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Paftors ufe, that when they are removed from
their Office, they may not prefume to minifter in

another Diocefe, to the Scandal of fome?

Anfaer.
If a Prieft, or Deacon, being

c
ejected by his

proper Bifhop, for his manifeft Crimes, prefume to

minifter in another Church, let him be expeil d by
the Bifliop of: that Diocefe, as foon as it is known;
and fo let him not be fettled in any Manfion of the

Churches, but be always a Wanderer and Va
grant, till being humbled by long Afflidion, he
returns to undergo the Law of the Church.

&quot;

c I read, fjeffofy not ele&us.

V. Queftion.
What have we to fay concerning Sacred Mini-

{(rations, performed by a corrupt Pried, before he
is convicted ; or which he unduly performs by U-
furpation, after he has been convifted?

Anfixer.
We believe the Miniftrations which he, being

Unordained, performed, by Ufurpation of the

Priefthood, among People who wrere ignorant of

it, ought not to be fet afide. While his Guilt wTas

known to himfelf alone, he did not hurt others by
badly adminiftring good Offices. But how can a-

ny Benefit, which was not his to beftow, be im

parted to him who knew the Impediments, and
that they were not at all wip d off ct

He gives, by his depraved Offices, what he has,
that is, that he who partakes with him, ihou d
incur the fame Sentence ^of Excommunication,
But this ought not to be underftood of Baptifm,

G 2 which

d The following Words here omitted, as unintelligible,
are, f)uam iffs accifere poteft ffamtiatiohem, utiqus
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\vhich ought not to be repeated. But other Mi-
niftrations performed by an umvorthy Man, fcem

not to be valid.

VI. Qfieflion.

Whether a Pried, or Deacon, going away with

out Confcnt of his e
Prior, may minifter in another

Diocefe ?

c ThisWord here feems to denote any Head of a Mo-
naftry, and it ieerns probable, that they had tew or no

Pricfts, or Clergy-men, in Northumberland, in this Age,
but Monaftics.

Anfwer.
We look on a Deferter of his own Church, as

forbidden to minifter in another: And that he who
does fo minifter, fhould be removed from his Of
fice, till he be reconciled to his own Church.

VII. Queftion*
If one of any Dignity whatfoever do wickedly

clare to receive a Runagate Clerk, or Monk, what,
beloved Brethren, do ye decree in Relation to

fuch?

Anfwer.
Whatever Brother, contrary to the Prohibition

of the venerable Canons, receives a Runagate
Clerk, or Monk, without Pacifick Letters, and
when convened obftinately perlifts in it, let him

pay what is *

appointed, &amp;lt;viz,. thirty 6 Sides ; fif

teen to the Bifhop, fifteen to the Abbot, whofc
Monk he receiv d without Confcnt of his own
Prior. Let him difmifs the Runagate, or be Ex

communicate, and run the Rifquc of paying more.

Whoever

f
Qiiod ftatutum eft. This plainly implies, that

Laws had been made, and particularly in the Province
and Kingdom of Northumberland, whereby Mulfts were
laid upon fuch as were delinquent in this Cafe ; yet Eede
takes no Notice of any pubJick, Civil or Eccleliaftical,

AfTembly, in which a Law of this Kind could bs made.
c See Note on the next Anfiver.
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Whoever of thofe h

Laymen who are known tp

prefide over Monaftries, receives fuch a Runagate.,
that does not belong to him, let him pay the ap

pointed Dues, that is, ten Sicles to the King, ten

to the Abbot \vhofe Domeftick he had received

\vithout Confent of the Churchy and let him a-

bandon the Runagate, or elfe pay as much as he
did before- and afterwards let him be E*commu
nicated, till Satisfaction be made : That fo obfti-

nate Men, who fear not God, and defpife the Sen-

tence of Excommunication, being condemned to

the Lofs of part of what they have, may not at

tempt Things contrary to the Statutes. Let thefe

Determinations be in Force againft thole Mona-
flries of Virgins which are under the Rule. ,

fc It is evident from this, and other Evidences, that

Monaftries were grown fo rich, that great Seculars thought
them too good for Ecclefiaitics, and therfbre ufurp d
them to themfelves, either as being Heirs to the Donors,
or Founders, and lb pretending it

belonged to them to fee

that the Eftates were not mifapply d, or by the Preva
lence of the Temporal Powprs, or by direft Temporal
Right, as one wou d think by Anfev. n, Bede, in his

Letter to Ecgbriht^
laments the Profufenefs of Kings,

and others, in their over liberal Endowments of Mona-
ftries, and plainly faw the ill Effefts of it : He advifed

Ecgbviht to convert thefe Abbies into Bifhopricks ;
for he

complains of the too iinall Number of
Billipps,

VIII. Qtieflion.

Now let us further enquire, whether the J Punifh-
ment of a Monk, who hath defiled himfelf with
a Sacrilegious Mixture, belong to thofe Laymen,
who are nearly related to them?

J That is, probably, the Weregeld, or other Fine.

Anfwr.
The Punishment of them who pftend, more, or lef^,

in the Church^ belongs not to them who are without ;

G 3 efpeci-
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cfpccially
fince the a

Apoftle fays, that all Church

Caufcs ought to be decided by the Priefis. b But

if any Ecclcfiaftics have committed any Crime

among Laymen, as Murder, Fornication, Theft, it

is thought fit, that they be by all means fcized

by the Seculars, againft whom they have offended,

imlefs the Church be pleafed to make Satisfaction

for them. But let not Laymen, who have facri-

legioufly mingled thcmfelves with veiled Women,
be punifh d, as the Law has decreed Fornicators

to be puniftYd, but doubly, that is, we will, that

the c Adulterers pay thirty
d
Sides, or fixty Pieces

of Silver to the Church; bccaufe grievous Crimes

require more heavy and fharp Penalties.

.1 So i Cor. ix. i, &c. was then underftood.
* Happy had it been, if Prelates, in After-Ages, had

retain d the Moderation of Ecgbriht^ in this Point.
c By Adulterers^

is meant luch as deflowtr d Nuns.
d By this it is evident, that the Side was two Pence;

For it is, 1 conceive, agreed among the beft Antiquarians,
that the Englijb had but one Silver Piece in thefeAges,
and that was the Peny.

IX. Queftion.
Whether foreign Prides, or thofe of our own

Country, may be permitted to minifter any where,

efpeciaily under Laymen, without the Privity of
the Bifhop of the Place, in whofe c Diocefc they
fojourn, while they are Vagrants, not fettled in

the Place, or not byPontincal Authority?
c Diocefe\\ttt feems to fignify the remote Part of the

Bifliop s Parifli, \vhere fuch Vagrants thofe to omeiate,
tar diftant trom the Bifhops. See Can. Afr. 53, 5c7.

2d Part of Vade-mecum.

Anfucr.
We permit not foreign Pricfts, or fuch as were

ordained at large, and go up and down in the Pro

vinces without commendatory Letters, to minifter

or give the Sacraments any where, without the

Privity
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Privity of the Bifhop of the Place. Yet what is

neceflary may be adminiftred by them. But we
are not willing that they fhould be admitted to

the Miniftration of Sacred Offices, without Dif-

cretion.

X. Queftion.

If any Brother, or
*
Sifter, do fue for any thing

which they efteem their own, any where but in

the Eccleiiaftical Judicature of the Prelates, that

it may peaceably be reftored to them; and in Con

tempt of their Bifhop, make hafte to obtain what

they claim, in an unreafonable Manner, by Right,
or Wrong, what fay ye to this ?

*
Abbefs, or Nun.

Anfwer.
f Whatever Brother, or Sifter, fues for what they

efteem their own, but not in the Judicature of

the Priefts of the Churches, but fo as to obtain it

by Violence of the External Powers, let them lofe

what they have gotten by Violence, or clfe be ex-

pe(l d out of the Churches: Yet wre intend no

Prejudice to their Church. But when they after

their Death have been anathematized, let all

Things remain in their former State, and both Par

ties being convened, let a diligent Enquiry be

made, what the moft ancient and veracious fay ;

and fo let all be left to the Judgment of the Bi~

fhops.

f By this it fhou d appear, that the Northitmbrian&amp;gt;

Bilhops had Courts diftinft from the Temporal, and
that the Eccleiiaftical Judicature in this Province, took
the Liberty of reverfing Sentences pafs d in the temporal
Court. It

appears that the Jurifdiftions in Northum
berland remained

diftinf^
in After-Ages. See Law of

North. Priefl. $. This will not prove, that the Bifhops
did not in this Province fit in the Temporal Courts. For
the Biihops in the other Province had like wife diftin6t

Courts. See Law of Edgar-, 961. A&amp;gt;;;/, 7.

G 4 XL
Qy*&amp;lt;
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XL Qiteftiou.

What fay yc to this, that s fomc having
naftries of their own, do fo

unadvisedly difpofe of

them, that two together have Pofleflion of a Mo-
nafleryof the fame Sex, or do equally divide it, if

they cannot agree to hold it between them ?

&quot;

See Anfiv.^. It was not only by temporal Means,
but by mutual Confent of the Monks and Abbots, that
ther were fbmetimes feveral Abbots to the fame Monafte-

ry, or one Abbot to feveral Monafteries. See Bede s Vita,

quivq-, Albiituni^ (jfc. pubhflrd together with thefe

Queftions and Anlwers. By thofe who had Monafteries

of their own, he means, either fuch as by their Piety,
or Management, had founded Monaflerie^, by procuring
Endowments from others, or fuch as had founded Mona
fteries out of their own Eftates : For fuch as thefe did
claim a Right in theAbbies, the former as well as the

latter. But Ecgbriht here
attempts to bring them under

the Regulation ot thegifhop.

Anfaer*
Let the \ cnerablc Congregation chufe one of the

two, whom they delire, to prelidc over them ;

and let him be appointed Abbot, with the Advice
of the Bifhop of the Place : And when he who was

prefer
?

d is dead, let the fccond, who was Coheir
at the firft, talre the Government of the whole

Monaflcry, which was before granted to him, not

in whole, but in part; but on Condition dill, that

he be found worthy in the Judgment of the Bi

fhop, but if not, let fuch Election be null and
Void : And let him who made it, confented to it,

or accepted of it, be Anathema.
XII. Qttefticn.

If a Layman kill a Clergyman, or Monk, wou d
it plcafc you unanimoufly to decree, whether the

Price of his Blood be to be paid according to the

La\v of Birth-right, to his near Relations, or whe
ther Satisfaction be to be made to his [Eeclcfiafti-

calj Seniors, v.ith a larger Sum?
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Anfwcr.

Whatever Layman kills a Bifhop, Prieft, or Monk,
let him do Penance h

according to the eftablifh d

Meafures, and pay the Price of his Blood to the

Church to which he belonged ; for the Bifhop, ac

cording to the [Decree] of ] General Council, for

a Prieft k
eight hundred Sides, for a ] Deacon fix

hundred, for a Monk four hundred Pieces of Silver,

unlefs the Dignity of his Birth, or the Nobility of

his Stock require a greater Price. For it is not

juft that the ferving of the Holy Profeflion in a

Supe-.

h The Penance to be done for fuch Murder, is, feven

Years Falling three Days in every Week, belides

Lent) and Vigils ; according to Bede, De Remed.
peccator. Which is rather believ d to be our Ecg~
brihfs.

1 Whether he mean a General, that is, a National

Council, formerly held, which had affigned fome certain

Mulft to the Murderer of a Bifhop, or that a Council

ought to be call d on fuch an Occaiion, to affign it,
to-

ties quoties, is uncertain ; but if any General Council
had aflign d it, the Conftitutions of it are loft.

k
By the Laws of Satisfactions annexed to the Dooms

of King Wihtred) feven Pound is the Mulft for killing
a Prieft. JvTow eight Hundred Sides wants but eighty
Pence of feven Pound, reckoning the Sicle two Pence, fa
that ten Sides make an Ounce, and one Hundred and

twenty Sides, or twelve Ounces, make one Pound. It
is not to be wondred if Money were then, as well as ever

lince, of fomewhat Itfs intrinfick Value in the South)
than in the North) and this being confidered, thofe Laws
of Wihtred, and thefeAnfwers of Ecgbriht.) do mutu
ally fupport each other s Authority.

1 The Mulft for killing a Deacon was fix Pound, by the
Laws ofWihtredi fix Hundred Sides, at the Rates a-

ibrefaid, majces five Pound; and tis provable, One in

Six was the leaft of the Disproportion between the Va
lue of Money in the North and South ; therfore they in

the North taxed the Murder of the Prieft higher than
thofe in the South

;
for they abated but eighty Pence of

the Sum paid in Kent^ and eighty Pence was but the third

Part of a Pound.
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Superior Degree, fhou d forfeit what they \vho live

without, in a Lay-Habit, do notorioufly claim,

by Right of Parentage. But he who has not

wherewithal to redeem himfelf for the Murder
committed by him, is to be left to the King to be

punifli d, left the Murderers of the Servants of

God fhou d think that they may fin with Impuni

ty. And let this Puniihment which we have in-

flided on the Murderers of Priefts, be in Force,

in Relation to them that are Abbots without Or
ders

-,
unlefs a Synodal College, upon more mature

Advice, (hall lay any of them at a higher, or

lower Rate.

XIII. Qfflion.
If a lawful Marnu^e U diftn v.-J by Cor fait

of both Parlies, on Account cf :nc Inp^tcncy of

the Man, or Woman, is it lawful toi ,h: found

Party (being incontinent) to marry, the impotent

Party giving Confent, and promifmg to live in per

petual Continency ? What does } our Sanctity judge
of this Cafe &amp;gt;

Anfuer.
No one ads againft the Gofpel, or the a

Apoflle,
without Punifhment, therfore we give no Confent

to b
Adultery. Yet we lay Burdens on no Man,

which cannot be born without Danger, but confi

dently enjoin the Commandments of God : But

we referve him unpuniih d for the juft Judgment
of God, whofe Infirmity hinders him from fulfilling

[them.] Therfore, left we fhou d feem to connive

at Adulterers, or that the Devil, who deceives A-

dultcrcrs, ihou d rejoice at b
Adultery, hear fur

ther,

a I read, Apofloluw, not lorum. He fpeais in

the Primitive Style, lor the Ancients call d all the Epi
files of St. Paul, and St. Peter^ The Apoftle.

b I read, AdulterJo, not ris, in both thefe Pla

ces ; and
a/fcri*Kf&amp;gt;&amp;gt;not twibvS) invltum, not
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.ther, That which God hathjoined, let noMan Jefarate;
and alfo, be that is able to receive it, let him receive it :

For Necelfity often breaks a Law, by reafon of the

Change of Times : For what did David do, when
he was hungry? And yet he was without Sin.

Therfore Sentence is not to be given in doubtful

Points. But ther is a Neceflity of rifquing
c Coun-

fels, for the Salvation of others ; upon this exprefs

Condition, that it be by no Means allowed to one
that hath vow d Continency, to contract a fecond

Marriage, the former [Wife, or Husband,] living.

c He feems to fuppofe, that theLawof not feparating
Parties married, was not a Commandment abfblutely

binding, under Pain of Damnation, in all Cafes, but a

Counfel, in the Senfe of the Schoolmen
; that is, not ne-

ceflary to Salvation, but to Perfection. Theodore was
alfo very loofe, as to the Point of Matrimony.

XIV. Queflion.

If any Layman declare a Clergyman, or Monk,
to be under fome Blemifhes, which he formerly
contracted, while he was under a Lay-Habit, and
to which he has not yet put an End, either be-

caufe he &amp;gt;vas
not able, or becaufe he formerly, and

to this very Day, hath diflembled, and concealed

it ; and if he now flicks by the Church with great
Solicitoufnefs and Importunity, what fay ye to

this?

Anfiver.

Whatever Secular Man defires to undertake the

Service of the Holy ProfefTion, and anfwers, when
he is ask d, that he is not of a fervile Condition,
that he has not d committed Murder publickly,

without having made Satisfaction for it, and that

he

d This muft be meant only of Monks, for Murderers

might take that Habit, becaufe it was faid, their whole
Life was one continued Penance

;
but no Criminal was

ever allowed to be Ordained.
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&quot;Anfwersof

he is poflefs d of nothing which docs of Right be

long to another, let him [be furc] that he o\\ es

nothing to any one but to God, whofe Servant he

is, for the Guilt of former Sin. But if he de-

ceiv d the Church, and fraudulently conccal d his

Crime, it is refolved, that the Church have Power
to difmifs him, or, if file pleafe, to make Satisfa-

tion for his Crime. But \ve dcfire, that they who
are in this Condition be c torn from the Church-

Doors by Force, and that no Time, for the future,

be allow
J

d to the Church to abfcond fuch as arc

guilty, after the Day of Trial. But they are to be

difmiiVd without Hurt, or *
Blows, that Reve

rence may be paid to God. For the Temple is an

Houfe of Propitiation, not a Den of Thieves.

(Read the Dedication of Solomon s Temple.) But
If he had offered any Things to the Church, let

the Fried reftore them, that he may have where-
\vithal to redeem himfelf.

* This is to be underftocd, upon Condition that the

Church will not fatisfy for their Crimes. But how could
plonks he torn from the Church, when that was a San-

ftuary for all Criminals? 1 anfwer, it was a San&uary
for fuch as acknowledged their Crimes only ;

and ther-

lore came to the Church as Criminals, not as Devotees,
as the Monks in this Cafe are fuppofed to have done.

Haprjy had it been, if Becket, and other great Prelates,
in After-Ages, had not abfblutely ret ufed that Power of

punifhing criminous Monks, and Clerks, to the Civil

Magiftrate, which Ecgbriht, with a trueChriftian and

Prieftly Spirit, not only allows, but deiires that it might
be exercifed.

t I read, verberibus, notverius.

XV. Queftion.

What are the Crimes, tor which no Man can be

made Pricft, and for which he who has formerly
been Ordained, is to be Dcpofed ?
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Anfiuer.

The Ordination of a Bifhop, Prieft, or Deacon^
fhaii be accounted Valid, in Cafe he prove clear of

all grievous Crimes, if he have not had a fecond

Wife, nor one deferted by her Husband, if he ne

ver did publick Penance, and be not maimed in a-

ny Part of his Body, if he be not of a fervile Con

dition, and difengaged from all Obligations of

bearing Civil Offices. And if he be literate, fuch

an one we chufe to be promoted to the Prieflhood.

It is unlawful to Ordain any Man on the Account

of thefe Blemilhes. And for thefe we declare, That
thofe already promoted are to be depofed ; that is,

worfhipping of Idols, giving one s jfelf captive to

the Devil, being Conjurers, Diviners, Inchanters,

violating Faith by falfe Teftimony, defiling one s

felf with Murder, Fornication, committing Thefts,

violating the Holy Name by prefumptuous Per

jury. And they ought not to obtain the Favour

of [Lay] Communion, without publick Penance,
nor to recover their former Dignity [by doing Pe

nance:] For it is not allow d by the Church, that

[publick] Penitents fhould minifter facred Offices,

as having formerly been VefTels of Vice.

XVI. Queftiw.

Of the four Ember-Weeks.

Do ye explain to us, by an unanimous Sentence,
1

whether the eftablifh d Fails of the firft, fourth,

feventh, and tenth Month, are to be celebrated in

the Beginning of thofe Months, or at other Times;
and by whofe Authority, and in what Manner,
and for what Caufes they were inftituted, that fo

they may be uniformly kept in every one of your
Sees, and in the Church of the Englifb

&amp;gt;

s Ther is a great Uncertainty, as to the precife Weeks
when the Ember-Days were oblerved ofold. The forged
Epiftleot Calixtus mentions three Falling Times obler

ved of Old, and adds a fourth, to be oblerved for the

future;
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future

;
but mentions not the certain Weeks, when they

were to be kept. Our Council of Cloves-hoo feems to

fay, that Gregory the Great enjoined but only the Faft
of the fourth, levemh, and tenth Month, c. 18. yet
Ecgbriht, Art. I. fays that he did direft the Lenten-
Ember to be obferyed. Pope Leo, A. D. 442. fpeaks
of four, but mentions not the certain Weeks, except
Pentecoft only. Diftinc. 76. c. 6.

Gelaftus, A. D. 403.
mentions the Fall of the fourth, feventh, and tenth

Month, another at the beginning of Lent, and in the
middle of Lent. The Council of Mentz, c. 13. orders
the firft to be kept in the firft Week of March, the fe-

cond in the fecond Week of June^ the third in the third
Week of September, the fourth in the fourth Week of
December. Durandus mentions this Practice, /. 6.
c. 134. The Council of Salegunftudt^ in the fame Dio-

cefe, A.D. 1022. direfts the Faft to be kept the fecond
&quot;Week in March) if the firfl Day fall on any Day of the
Week after Weduefday, or on Wednefday ; if on any
Day before, then in the iirft Week ; ifon Tlmrfday, Fry-
day, or Saturday^ then on the third Week

; and the fe.

cond Fait on the fecond Week of June, if the firft Day
of June fall on a Wednesday, or any Day in the Week
before Wednesday, elfe in the third Week ; but if Whit*
fun-Eve fall in this Week, then the next to be the Ember*
Week: And the third Faft in September, to been the
third Week of that Month, if the iirft Day of September
fell on Wednefday, or before, elfe on the fourth Week

;

and that the fourth Faft be kept fo that the Eniber-Sa~

turday be the Saturday before Chr?ftntas-E.ve. The
Council of Clerwiont) A. D. 1095. ordered the iirft to
.be on the firft Week of Lent, the fecond in Whitfnn*
Week, the third in the entire Week next before the Au
tumnal Equinox; the fourth in the entire Week next be-

fore Cbriftmaj; And they muft mean the fame, who
ipeak of the fourth Week in December, as Ecgbriht
here does, Art. 4. or elfe they muft mean the fourth

Week in Advent, and even then ther will be no fourth

Week, but that the Saturday will fall on Chriftnias*

Eve, and this is contrary to Rule.

But tis obfervable, that none of thefe Popes, or Coun

cils, take Notice of the Ew^r-Weeks as Times of Or
dination, except Gelatins ; nor does Ecgbriht, in his An-

iwer, mention them as fuch. It is faid, in the Life of

AnteritSy
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in the Liber Pontificalis^ that December was

of OlcUthe only Time for this Purpofe ; aijd I cannot

difcover when the Ember-Weeks were firft fettled in the

prefent
Courfe. Alexander, 3 Decretal. L. I. Tit. n.

c. 2, mentions the Ew& r-Weeks as Times of Ordinati

on, but does not lettle the Weeks. See the AfTument

which 1 have added to thefe Anfwers.

Anfwer.
Becaufe the World confifts of four Quarters,

Eafty Wefty South, and North ; and Man is com

pounded of four Elements, Fire, Air, Water, and

Earth ;
and the Mind is governed by four Virtues,

Prudence, Temperance, Fortitude and Juftjce;
and the four Rivers of Paradice, as Types of the

four Gofpels, water the \vhole Earth ; and the

Year turns on the four Seafons, Spring, Summer,
Autumn and Winter ; and this Number, four, is*

on all Hands acknowledged to be the Number of

Perfection; therfore the Old Fathers inftituted the

four Ew^er-Weeks, according to God s Law; as

alfo Holy Men, and Apoftolical Doctors, have done

now under the New-Teftament.

I. Article.

The Lord faid unto Mofesy concerning the firft

Month, h T?;/V Month [hall le unto you the beginning

cf the Months of the Tear. And again the Lord

faid unto Mofesy Olferve the Month of Firft-fruits^
when ye came up out of the Land of Egypt, as an Or*

dinance in your Generations. Which Faft the Holy
Fathers appointed to be obferved in the firft Week
of the firft Month, on the Wedmfday, Friday, and

Saturday [only,] unlefs it be in the Lenten Days.
But we, in the Church of the Englifh, do common

ly keep this Faft of the firft Month, in the firft

Week

h
Ecgbribfs Application of the Texts of the Penta*

tench here, are very furprizing, and extraordinary, but

$%ecially in the 2d and 4th Art .
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Week of Lent,

i as our Matter the Bleflcd
Gregory

tranfmittcd his Ordinance to us, in his o\vn Ami*

phonary, and Mafs-Book, by our Pedagogue, the

Bleflcd Auguftin.

.

It can, I conceive, no longer be aDifpute with them
who confider what Ecgbriht lays [here, and again in the

fecond Article, whether the Rowan, or Gallican Miffdl
was here ufed. Ecgbriht is a peremptory Evidence,
that Gregory enjoin d his own Miffal and

Antiphonary:
He muft have been born within a hundred \ears alter

Auguftiris coming hither, and converfed familiarly
with Rede: This was long before Charles the Great ufed
his Power and Intereil, for introducing the Roman Mif-
fal in other Farts.

k

II. Article.

The fecond Fafl, of the fourth Month, took its

Rife from the Old Teftameftt, when the Law was

given to Mofes in Mount Sinai, it was commanded
of the Lord, that the People fhou d be ready td

hear his Voice on the third Day, and not come near

their Wives. And again faid the Lord to Afofes,

Te jhall take of the Firft-frnits, and
offer them to

the Lord your God. Which was alfo ordained under

the New-Teftament, according to what the Lord

fays, 7?;? Children of the Bride-Chamber cannot faft,

fo long as the Bridegroom is with them, but the Time
cometh when the Bridegroom [hall be taken away from
them, and then jhall they faft, in thofe Days. For

#according to the Analogy of Times, after the A-
fceniion of our Lord into Heaven, when his Bodily
Prefence was withdraw n, then was the Fad of the

fourth Month injoin d in the fecond Week. And
the fame Blefled Gregory, by his faid Legate,

appointed the fame to be celebrated by the Church
of the Englifh, on the entire Week after Pentcccft ;

which not only our Antiphonaries, but thofc which
we perufed, together with his Mafs-book, at the

Thrcfholds of the Apofllcs Ftter and Paul, do te-

ftify.

III. Ar-
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III. Artick.

The third Faft, of the feventh Month was en

joined of God by Mcfes, faying, Speak unto the

Children of Ifrael, and thou {halt Jay unto them,
the tenth Day of the feventh Month jhali be called

Holy, ye fhall humble yoiir Souls in Fafting : Every
Soul that is not afflitted on this Day, Jhall ferifo jrom
among his People. Therfore this Faft is celebrated

in the Church, according to ancient Cuftom : Or
becaufe the Days decreafe, the Nights increafe :

For by the Defect of the Sun, and the Growth of
the Night, our Life appears to decline by the Ap
proaches of Death ; which Death, at the Judg
ment and Refurre&ion, fhall be retrieved to Lite :

And if the End of our Life be intimated by the

leflening of the Days, and che Approach of Death

by the Increafe of Night, we think it neceflary
for the Remembrance of fo great a Myitery, that

we afflict our Souls, every Year, as we read the
Children of Ifrael did at this Time, by rafting,
not only from Meat, but from all Contagion of

Vice, attending to the Dodrine of the Gofp-1,
Walk, while )e have tfo Light, left the Darkness o~

vertake you, and the Night come, when no Man can
work. The Church of the English ufes to cele

brate this [Faft] in the entire Week before the E-
quinox,

a without any Regard to the Computati
on of the third Week.

a See Note the firft, on Queftion to this Anftvef.

IV. Article.

The fourth Faft was kept by them of old, in the
Month of November, according to the Precept of
.the Lord by Jeremia, faying

b
, Take the Volume of

the Book, and write therein all the Words which 1
have fpoken againft Ifrael, and Juda, and it came to

pafi in the ninth Month, they proclaimed a Faft le-

H faeb
Chap, xxxvi, 2, 9.
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fore the Lord, to all the People f&amp;gt;f Jerufalem. Ther-

fore by this Authority of the Divine Scriptures,
the Catholick Church has taken a Cuflom to cele

brate a Faft in the tenth Month, in the fourth

Week, on Account of the Approach of the vene

rable Solemnity of our Lord Jefus Chrift, before

which, Continency of the Fleffy and Failing, is

to be obferved for feveral Days. (That every
faithful Man may prepare himfelf for the receiving
the Communion of the Body and Blood of Chrift

with Devotion,) which the Nation of the Englifi
hath been always ufed [to do] in the entire Week
before the Nativity of our Lord. c It is faid, {he

kept a ftated Faft, not only on Wednefday, Friday,
and Saturday, but for twelve Days together, in Ab-

ftinence, Watching, Prayer, and giving of Alms,
both in Monafteries, and among the common Peo

ple, before the Nativity of our Lord. For this

Cuftom (thanks be to God) grew up in the Church

of the Englifo, and was holden from the Times of

Vitalian the Pope, and &quot;Theodore Archbifhop of

Canterbury, that not only Clerks in the Monafteries,
but alfo Laymen, with their Wives and Families,

went to their Confeflbrs, and clcanfed themfelves

with Tears, and [Abftinence] from all Indulgence
of Carnal Luft, and with giving of Alms, on thefe

twelve Days; that fo they might with the greater

Purity be Partakers of the Communion of the Lord
on his Nativity.

d For befide thefe eftablifh d

Fafts, very many fafted [every] Wednesday, and Fri~

day, on Account of Chrift s PafTion, and [every]

Saturday, for that he on that Day lay in the Grave.

c This is a very perplext Sentence. 1 make a full Stop
at confuevit.

d I luppofe thefe Words explain what he had faid be

fore, concerning the Faft on Wednefday, Friday y
and

^ throughout the Year.

/ tlwigkt
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I- thought it feafonable here to fubjoin a much morg

clear Account of the fLmber-lFeeks, which Ecgbriht

kimfelf (I conceive) gives, in his Chapter De jejunio

quatuor temporum, among the Formulx viteres,

which follow after his Excerptions, in the Cottoriels.

He begins, by obferving that ther are four Seafuns of
the Tear, in every one of which a certain Week is

fet afart for Fafting, by the Church ; and he there

alfo derives this Cuftom from the Mofaical Law, and

then proceeds in this manner *

The Authority of Rome injoins thefe Times Laf*

thus to be obferved, That in the firft Month, cal

led March, the Wednefday, Friday, and Sabbath-

day, of the firft Week be felted. That in the

fourth Month, called June, it is decreed to fall in

the fame manner, in the fecond Week. And that

the fame be done in the third Week of the feventh

Month, call d September. It is in the fame manner

decreed, in Relation to the tenth Month, in that

fame Week which is next before the Nativity of

our Lord. But e St. Gregory injoined thefe Faftg

thus to be publifh d to the Nation of the Englijb :

The firft Faft is in the firft Week of Lent. The
fecond Faft is in Pentecofl Week. The third Faft is

in the full Week before the Autumnal Equinox.
The fourth Faft is in the full Week before our

Lord s Nativity. On thefe Sabbaths, when all the

People are met at Church, the Ordinations of
Clerks ought to be performed, that while their

Ordination is done before the People, their Repu
tation may be examined under the Teftimony of

H2 all;

Thefe Words feem plainly to be underftood of Gre-
I gory the Great, and of the Jfroviiion which he made on
|

this Head, for the Englijb Church. I know Gregory the
Seventh regulated the Ember-Weeks, but he is (aid only
to have reflored the

juft Obfervance of thefe
And he was no Saint,
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ail ;

f and I befeech you, Brethren, devoutly to ob-i

ferve thefe Fafts; and know, that not only thefc

Fails arc to be obfervcd, but all the Days going
before the Vigils of the famous Feftivals, are to

be kept \vith Fading. And in the Days of your

Fafts, deareft Brethren, do not ftir up Strife, t)if-

putc, Scandals.

f The following Words feem to be Ecgbribt sj or ts

liave been added by fomeof his Succeffors.

R The Vigils here are not fuppofed to begin till the

Even-tide.

A. D. DGCXL;

E c G B R i H T S Excerptions.

PREFACE.
rTl/f following Canons are called the Excerpti-

\^ ens of Ecgbriht , and 1 fee no room to
doubt^

cf his being the firft Founder of this Work ;
and tbo

great Alterations ha ve been made in it, yet they feem
to ha ve been made not long after the Age of Ecgbriht.
la

&quot;Truth, this Collection looks like a Code of Canons

for the Province of Tork ; -which the Succeffors of cg^

briht, or ethers, augmented, curtail d, and tranffofea

at Discretion. It is well known, that John o/Anti-
och made a Colle&ion of Canons for his own Patri~

archate, Martin Archbijhop of Braga, for his own

Province,- Crifconius an African Hi/hop, for his own

Diocefe : And thefe have come down to us without any

notable Corruptions: But that compofed by Ilidore of

Sevil, hath been Uorfe contaminated than tkisofRcg*
briht:
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birht: For the Forger of the ancient Pope s Decretal

^fifties, inferted them into this Ifidore^ WQI k: Eyeq
Abbots, jimple Priefls, and Deacons, have compiled fuch

Syftems of Canons with Approbation ; and Bale fays*
that this Cofietlion, under the Name of Ecgbriht, was
made by Hucarius the Levite, (Deacon, I faffofe)
who was Ecgbriht j Amanuenjis.

I follow Sir H. S. s Edition fo far as he goes, ex

cepting fome necejfary Emendations. The Numbers are

not in the MS. but were added by Sir H. / have fol
lowed him in thefe too, to Canon 141, which I divide

into two, and fo am one before him, in the four fol

lowing Canons, which are the lafl in his Edition. Sir H
?

mentions a MS. Copy of thefe Excerptions in the Cot-

ton-Library -,
but a Learned Friend of mine can find

no Copy there, but that from which Sir H. published
his Impreffion in the Book (Nero, A. j .) nor does Mr,

Wanly mention any other there. Sir H. intimate* his

Sufpicion that he was impofed upon in this Point, and
it feems evident he was fo. fhis MS. has an In

feription, intimating, that Spelman made his imper-
fed: Publication from this Book. Jt would be much

for the Credit of his Edition, ifther had been another

MS. in that, or any other Library, fo nearly refem-

lling that which he
published, and which he publijhed

from a Bock which he calls his owny tho it be now in

that publick Repojitory.

The Reader will not wonder to fee federal Canons

upon the fame fiead, in this Collection, and thefe fome~
times fcarcely confiftent with each other, when he con-

fders that the fame thing is done very often in the

Corpus Juris Cahonici. Old Laws, or Canons, give
Light to the New, even when contrary to them : So

the Right Reverend the Bifiop of Lincoln, hath in hit

Code publified the old obfolete Laws, and Canons, in.

Qrder to give his Reader the true Aim and Intent^ of
ihofe now in Force. And further, in EcgbrihtV Age,
ftfmatss had a very great Latitude left to them in mcfl

H 3 Points
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Points relating to Difcifline and ^UYifdiElion, and, in

tffettj
aEled at Difcretion. It was the Pope s Canon

Law, that firft laid Primates, and all Bifhofs, in this

Nation, under frecife ReftriElions ; and this was not

compiled till about four Hundred Tear after this Time :

Therfire, tho it was moft reputable to a& by ftated

Rules, yet in Cafes where ther were different Rules,

the Primates, and even Biftops, were to choofe by which

they would act, according to the various Circumftances

of the Perfons, and Caufes which were brought before

them.

Tho 1 have rarely elfewhere put the Titles of the

Canons into my Travflation ; yet here I have, becaitfe

(f the very (ingular Manner of them: They feldom
mention the Matter ef the following Canon, but often

the Sacred Writer, Council, Father, cr other Author

of them ; and in this too ther are frequent Miftakes

committed^ more (probably) than I have advertifed in

my Notes. For I did not think it worth the while to

take much Pains in difcovering fuch harmlefs Errors*

But by this we may fee, that they who drew them were

willing to aft by an Appearance of Antiquity and Au-

thority ; but they -ften took Things upon Domeftic Tra

dition, or Conjecture, without troubling themfehes to

lock into Originals. I have not placed the Titles in

Lines, or Paragraphs diftinft from the Body of the

Canons, but immediately after the Number. And the

firft FuB-Poiftt in every Canon fhews not the end of a

Period, but of the Title : For I was willing to give my
Reader the whole in as fmatt a Compafi as pcffible.

Sir H. S. dates the Excerptions of Ecgbriht 750.
Not that he had any greater Reafun or Authority fur

flacing them in that Tear, than in any other of the

thirty two of his Adminiftration, (viz. from 734, to

7&amp;lt;55,)
but bccaufe it was his Rule, when the Date wo*

uncertain, to take the middle Tear, and that w& 750.
But I conceive that Ecgbriht was fully fettled in his
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primacy^ and had Time to lay down Rules for Ins oiuny

and his Suffragans and Clergy s Conduct, infix Tears:

And, further, I was willing to put his Anfwers and

Excerptions as near to each other as I could -

y and

Jince ther was no Ground for placing Cuthbert of

Canterbury s Canons before thefe Excerptions of Ecg-
brihr, therfore I chofe to put all this great Northum
brian Prelate s Canonical Works togethery and ther-

fore crave Leave to afcribe to them the Date of

A. D. DCCXL.

The Excerptions of the Lord ECG-&?*.

BRIHT, Archbifhop of Tork: Col*

lete,d out of the Sayings and Ca
nons of the Holy Fathers.

The PRE FACE which begins the Canons.

WE call thofe Rules which the Holy Fathers

ordained, and wherein is contained in

Writing, how Canonics, that is, Regular Clergy
men, Ihoi/d live, Canons.

a
Auguftinus Aurelienfis the Bifiop, fays.,

a It feems probable, that he who firfl inlerted the fol

lowing Paragraph, wou d have thefe Words efteemed a

Citation from the great St.Auguftin of Hippo, whofe
true Name was Aurelius Auguftinus. But the Words
muft be of a more modern Age.

That no Pried may be ignorant of his Canons,
nor do any thing that may clalh with the Rules
of the Fathers ; and that no Excufe may be made
on account of Ignorance, nor any thing be omitted
thro Forgetfulnefs , let this Book be ufed as a

place of Profpect, from whence a View may be
taken of Canonical Determinations : Yet not all

H 4 Clerks,
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Clerks, but Priefts only are to b
put in ufc, and

c read Canonical Conftitutions. For as none but

Bifhops and Priefls ought to offer the Sacrifice, fo

neither fhould others put in ufe thcfe Dooms.

b Lat. Ufurpare.
c Sure the Meaning of this Writer could not be, that

it was unlawful for any Clergyman to read Canons for

Jus private Information ; but rather to read them pub-

lickly as a Profelibr, and then it muft be owned, that

this Paragraph was of a much later Date than the Ca
nons themfelves.

Here begin the Excerptions of the Lord, Ecgbriht,

Arc&rijbof of the City of York, concerning the
d
Duty of Prlcjh.

a Lat. De jure Sacerdotali. It is a Saxonifm. Rih~

fignifies Office, or Duty, as well as Right. Ecgbriht is

laid to have tranilatcd his Excerptions into the Saxonic

Tongue, and ther are ftill laid to be ibme Fragments of

them remaining. From this it is not improbable, that

lie publiihed them firit in that Tongue, and that this ES

a Latin Trariflatien of them.

The Duty of Priefls.

i.
e An Item. Let every

f Prieft build his o\vn

Church vvith all Diligence, and prcfcrve the Re-
licks of the Saints with the grcateft Care, watch

ing over them by Night, and performing Divine

Offices.

e The fir ft twenty eight Canons have no Title but

Item ; My Reader will pardon me that 1 have tranfcribed

it but mice. The ( &quot;CC MS. puts thefe twenty-one Ca
nons betort the Paragraph ofAuguftmus Aurelienjts,3i}&amp;lt;\

without an) TitJej orDiviiion: In the Oxf. MS. fays
bir H. S- they are placed before Ecgbriht * Penitential.

f From this it il^ou d feem, that Parifh-Churches be-

gan-now to be built apace in this Province.

i. Thar all Priefts, at the proper Hours of the

Day and Night, toul the Bells of then- Churches,
and
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and then perform their facred Offices to God*
and inftruft the People how, and at what Hours
God is to be worfhip d.

3. That on all Feafts, and Lord s-days, every
Prieft preach Chrifl s Gofpel to the People.

4. That every Prieft teach all that belong to him
to know how they are to offer the Tithes of all

their Subftance in a due Manner, to the Churches

erf God.

5. That the Priefts themfelves receive the Tithes
from the People, and keep a written Account o
the Names of all that have paid them; and divide

them in the Prefence of fuch as fear [God], ac

cording to Canonical Authority, and S chufe the

firft part for the Ornament of the Church, and
diftribute the fecond !

part to the Ufe of the Poor
and Strangers, with their own Hands, writh Mercy,
and all Humility; and let the Priefts referve the
third part to themfelves.

s By this it fhou d feem, that the Northumbrian E-
pifcopalSees were well endowed; I mean, becaufe ther
is no Quota of the Tithes relerved for the Bifhops, as

ivas in ibine PJaces, many Ages after this. Yet Boni

face fays
the Bifhops received Tithes. Qusftion) Whe^

ther this Canon was not afterwards added \

6. That every Prieft do with great Exadnefs;
inftil the Lord s-Prayer, and Creed, into the People
committed to him, and fhew them to endeavour
after the Knowledge of the whole of Religion, and
the Pra&ice of Chriftianity.

7. That all Priefts pray afTiduoufly for the Life

and Empire of our ** Lord the Emperor, and for

the Health of his Sons and Daughters.

h This was plainly tranfcribed from ibme Foreign
Council, or Decree, without making proper Alte*
fations.

. That
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8. That every Priefl aflift at the daily Prayers,
for the Pontiff by whom he is governed.

9. That no Prieft prefume to celebrate Mafs in

Houfes, nor in any other Places, but Confecrated

Churches.

10. That the a
Rite, and Time of baptizing at

proper Seafons, according to the Inftitution of Ca
nons, be moft cautioufly obferved by all Priefls.

Lat. Jits. Anglo. Sax. Riht, as the Lat. Rites,

The Seafons of baptizing were, Eafler^ Pentecofl^ and,
in fome Places, Epfphany.

11. That all Priefls diligently give Baptifm to

all that want it, in Cafe of Infirmity, at any Times

\yhatfoever.

1 2. That no Prieft prefume to fell a Sacred Of
fice, or the Sacrament of Baptifm, or any Spiri

tual Gift, at any Price, left they
b be like them,

who fold and bought Doves in the Temple. And
let them not defire earthly Pay, for what they

have obtained by divine Grace; but only Merit to

receive the Glory of the heavenly Kingdom.
* Imitewur) Sir H. S. and Cotton MS. Imitentur^

CCCC MS,

15. That no Priefls go from the c See of the

Holy Church, under whofe Title he was Ordained,

in order to remove to a flrangc Church ; but there

devoutly remain to the end of his Life.

c Propria Sede, Sir H. S. But Profria
is not in the

MS. in the Cotton Library.

14. That none who is munbrcd among the

Priefls cherifh the Vice of Drunkennefs, nor force

others to be drunk by his Importunity.

15. That no Prieft contract Familiarity with

Women not related to him, nor ever permit any

Woman to dwell with him in his own Houfc.

i&amp;lt;5. That
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\6. That no Prieft be Surety for another

nor fue in the Secular Courts, relinquifhing
d his

own Law.

d That is, theBifhop s, or Ecclefiaftical Court.

17. That none who is numbred among the Priefts

bear Military Arms, nor ftir up Strife againft his

Neighbour.
1 8. That no Prieft go to eat, or drink, in Ta

verns.

i p. That no Prieft e fwear an Oath, but fpeafc

all Things limply, purely, truly.

e Quicquam juramento juret, CCCC MS.

20. That all Priefts {
enjoin fit Penance to all,

who confefs their Crimes to them, with the ut-*

moft Circumfpe&ion; and with Companion give
the Viaticum, and the Communion of the Body
of Chrift, to all iick People, before the end of their

Life.

f
Indicenty Sir H. $. Judicent^ Cott. and CCCC MS/

2 1 . That, according to the Direction of the Ho^
ly Fathers, if any one be lick, he be anointed by
the Prieft with Confecrated Oil, together with

Prayer.
22. That Priefts have the Eucharift always rea*

dy for the Sick, left they die without the Conv*
munion.

23. That Priefts be neither conftituted in any
Churches, nor ejected from them, without the Au*
thority and Confent of the Bifhops.

24. That Churches founded of Old, be not de

prived of their Tithes, or any other Pofleffions,

in order to give them to new Oratories.

s Here Ibme Churches are fuppoled to be endowed
with Tithes, long before this Age.
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15. Let one entire Manfe be given to
every

Church, without other Service: For the Tithes,
Oblations of the Faithful, Houfes,

h
Church-yards,

Gardens near the Church, and for the Manfe be-

forementioned, let the Priefls conftituted in them,
do no l

Service, but EcclefiafHcal. If they have

any thing more let them pay due Services for it to

their Seniors, according to the Cuftom of tho

Country.
h Probably ther is not any mentions of Church -yards,

eailipr than this, in the Engliflj Antiquities : And here

the Word Atriis is ufed ; which may fignify any of the

Avenues, Out-buildings, or Porticos of a Church. How-
ever, one may dare fay, that Church-yards were not ufed

^s Burying-places, in the Province of York. Cuthbert
\vas fcarce Archbifhop of

Canterbury^ when thefe Ex
cerptions were firft made, and he is laid firft to have in*

troduced the Ule of Church-yards, as Burying-places,
into this Nation.

The Service here meant, was undoubtedly Tempo?
jalj and therfore the Seniors were Temporal Lords. .

26. That Bifhops, and Pricfts, have an R Houfe
for the Entertainment of Strangers, not far from
the Church.

k Lat. Hofpitioluw. The Diflricls of the Priefls,
fincecaird Parifbes, were at firft very large; infomuch
that by the Conieflor s, or, at fartheil^by the Conque
ror s Time, three or four Parifhes were made out of one
of the old ones. While Parifhes were fo large, noWon
der that the Reftors had Houfes of Entertainment tor

J5tr.^ngers ;
thefe were diftant from the Manfes of the

Pr left, to avoid Infeftion, often brought by Strangers j

befide other Inconveniencies.

ay. That the Bifhop, in the Church, fit eleva

ted above the J Bench of Priefts; but in the Houfo
let him know himfclf to be a Colleguc of the

Friefls.

Gmje/u. as the CCCC MS. not Confenfu, as Si;

H.S. and his MS.
28. Let
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28. Let every Bifhop take great Care, that the

Churches of God within his Parifh be well built,

repaired, and adorn d, as well in the a
Edifice, and

Lights, as in the other Furniture, and that the

Servants of God do every one according to the

Degree of his Order, regularly
b
give his Help

[toward it]; efpecialiy let it be the Bifhop s Care
,;

and let him look to it, that they celebrate the

Canonical Hours together, at the appointed Sea-*

fon. The Holy Fathers ordained the Synaxes to

be Tung, which the Clergy ought to fing everyDay
at proper Hours. c The firft is the Nocturnal Sy
naxis, the fecond is at the firfl Hour of the Day,
the third is at what we calf th6 third Hour, the

fourth at the fixth, the fifth at the ninth, the fixth

Synaxis is in the Evening, the feventh Synaxis we
call Compline. Thefe feven Synaxes we ought dai

ly to offer to God with great Concern for our

felves, and for all Chriflian People, (as the Pfah
mift

a I read, JEdifcio^ not, Officio.
i Juvant, Sir H. S. But the MS. has vivant; and

this, indeed, beft fits the Syntax, and agrees well with
the reft of the Canon, viz. that the Servants of God)
that is, the Monks, live regularly^

&c.
c Thefe Canonical Hours were gradually introduced*

they are mentioned by Clemens Alex. Tertullian, Ori-

gen^ Cyprian^ and in the Apoflolical Conftitutions^ yet
none but the Apoftol. Con/}, mention them as Times of

publick Prayer. But from thele it appears that they
are more ancient than Monkery. None of thefe mention
fix fuch Hours, but the Apoft. Conft. Lib. 8. c. 54. The
Hours there fet down are, Morning, the third, fixrh,
ninth Hour, Evening, and Cock-crowing, which is ex

plained, by faying it was before Day. C/. Al. mentions

only the third, lixth, and ninth Hour. Compline was
not added till long after. They who mention Midnight,
commonly omit Mattins

?
and vice verfa, the^fp. Corifl.

by Cock-crowing mean Mattins. St. Jerom mentions
not Compline, butNofturn

;
which was properly at Mid

night, which was afterwards defcr d to what is now
all d Mattins; fometime.
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mift teftifies, when he fays, Seven times a Day iuiU

I fraifethee, becaufe of thy righteous Judgments,] and
not to omit [to celebrate] Mafles, as the Holy Fa
thers did, whom we call Confeflbrs, that is, Bi-

fhops and Pricfts, who ferved God in Chaflity.

29. Paul fays of Bifhops. It behoves a Bifoop to

le in aE Refpetts blamelefs, as a Steward of God, not

proud, not angry, not d
given to Wine, no Striker, not

covetous of filthy Lucre, but hoffitable, kind, fuber,

boly, &C.

d VinolentuW) CCCCMS. nctviolentuHt, asSir#.
and his MS.

30. The Apoflle alfo. It behoves a Biflop to have

the good feftimony of them that are without, that he

may adorn the DoElrin of God in all refpefts.

31. From the great Synod
e of fubintroduced

Women. The great Synod wholly forbids the Bi-

fhop, Prieft, and Deacon, and every one in the

Clergy, to have a f fubintroduced Woman.
e Ex concilia Niceno, is added by Sir H. S. and is not

in the MS.
f I cannot but think that Martin of Braga beft ex-

plains the Canon of Nice
9
in this Point, when by the

fubintroduced Woman ,
he underftands an adoptive^

fretended Sifter, or the like. See his
3id Canon.

32. Alfo. The Canons teach, that if any Man
marry a Widow, or an abandoned Woman ; or if

he marry a fecond Wife, he never be made Deacon
or Prieft.

33. Alfo. Let the Bifhop, Prieft, or Deacon,
that hath been caught in Fornication, Perjury,

Theft, or Murder, be depofed.

34. The Inftitutions of the Holy Fathers. Bi

fhops muft take care, that they being rooted and

grounded in Love, keep true Peace, and entire

Concord between themfelves, fo that thcr be as it

were, one Heart and one Soul among them all S ;

and
Here ends this Canon in CCCC MS.
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and one perfecl Doctrine of true Faith in theMoutfi
of all. h A Chafm.

fmafl De *?nftr in, that the MS. no

35. Nothing ought to be lodged in a Church,
but what belongs to the Ecclefiaftical Miniftrati-
ons. For it is written in

Deuteronemy, Thou /halt
not plant a Grove, nor a

Pillar, near the Sanctuary ofthe Lord.

1&amp;lt;5.
He begins [to treat] of the Sabbath. God,

1

the Creator of all Things, created Man on the
fixth Day, and on the Sabbath he refted from his
Works, and fandified the Sabbath, for a future
Signification of the Paffion of Chrift, and of his
Reft in the Grave. He did not reft, becaufehe
was tired ; for he made all Things without Labour:
and his Omnipotence can never be weary; and he
Co refted from his Works, as not to make any o-
ther Creatures

afterwards, but fuch as he had made
before; but fuch Creatures as he had before made,
he makes every Year, to the end of the World.
He creates Men, both as to Body and Soul, he
creates Animals, andBeafts, without Souls : Everyhuman Soul is given by God; and he renews his
Creatures, as Chrift faith in the Gofpcl, My Fa
ther worketh until now, and Ialfo -work. Chrift fuf-
ferd for us in the fixth Age of the World, and on
the fixth Day; by his Paffion, and by the Mira
cles done by him, he made anew Undone Man.He refted the fixth Day in the Grave; and fanfti-
tied the Lord s-day, by his Refurreftion. For the
Lords-day is the firft Day of the World, and the
Day of Chrift

sRefurreftion, and of Pauecoft, and
therfore it is Holy, and we ought fpiritually to
labbatize that is, toceafe from fervileWork, that
is, from Sin, For he that commits Sin, is the Servant
oj Stn. But becaufe we cannot be without Sin, let

us
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us beware of it to our Power, and amend what

ever we have done amifs. Let us give good Ex

ample to our Subjects, and correct our fclvcs, and
our Subje&s, and continually exhort them to what
is good. Amen.

37. An Item of the Holy Fathers. All mud be

careful to a celebrate Eaftery at the certain Sca-

fon, viz. after the fourteenth Moon of the rirft

Month.
The Calculation of Eafter was not yet fb exaftly

fettled, but that ther was a Variation in the obferving
of this Feaft. The Council of Toledo complain of this

in the Year 633. c. 4. In fafbalis folennitatis obfer*
nationc folet in Hifpania varietas exiftere pradicatto

rns; Thertbre they order an annual Synod to lettle it.

38. The Synod of Agde.
b Such Seculars as do

Hot tommunicate on the Nativity of the Lord, on

Eaftery
and Pcntecoft, are not to be eftecmed Catho-

licks.
b
This, probably, was the firft Eftablilhment of the

Cuftom of Communicating three times a Year, viz. at

the Synod of Agde, A&amp;gt; D. 506. Calvin lays the Devil
Iras the Author of this Law.

39. The African Canon. c Penitents ought nor,

according to the Canons, to Communicate before

they have finilh d their Penance. But we for the

Mercy of a compafTionate God, do grant Liccnlb

to fome, after a Year, or two, or three.

c The fir ft Part of this Canon is very rational, upon
Suppolition that ther could be any Occalion far making
it, as I hope ther was not, during the firft four Centu

ries, when all the African Canons were made. But the

Permiflion of Penitents to receive the Sacrament, is m

Contradiction to primitive Difcipline ; yet 1 fiippofc it

was certainly praftis d by the beginning of the iixth

Century, at furtheft, when DimjfiusExigitvS publifti d
the Decretals. See Deer, or innocent 7.

40. An Item of the Holy Fathers. Let Pricfls

give the Sacrament of Baptifm promifcuouily to
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all that want it ; and forthwith fuccour all that
defire Penance, requiring no Pay for it, unlefs they
or their Parents, or d

Foflerers, freely give fome-
whati But if any one attempt to oppofe thefe
our Inftitutions, let him feel the Punifhment of

Excommunication, or long bear the Confinement
of a Goal.

d Lat. Eleemofjnarii.

41. A Canon of the fathers^ As to Infants*
when no certain Witnefles of their Baptifm are

found, and they, byreafon of their Age, can make
no proper Anfwer, concerning the e Sacraments

having been given to them; it feems fit that they
be baptized without Scruple, lelt thro Hefitation

they be deprived of the cleanfing Virtue of the
Sacraments.

e
Baptifm, in this, and i:he foregoing Canon, is called

Sacraments, in the Plural Number, as the Eucharift alfb
often is. Sacraments is the fame with My ftefies or fb-
lemn Rites, and ther were feveral fuch in Baptifm, as
then adminiilred : And ther was a further Reafon for it

Hill, viz. that in theoldB#/7/fcClmrch, the Eucharift
was given to Children, prelently after Baptifm.

41. Ah Item. f Ther are fome who mingle Wine
with the Water of Baptifm/ riot rightly. And
Chrift commanded to baptize with Water, not with
Wine.

f,
Yet fome Popes have allowed, that feaptifm may b$

erformed with Wine, in Cafe of Neceffity. See Mon
Collections, annex d to the Penitential of Theo*
. 159.

43. The Apoftles Canon. If any Biftibp^ Prieft;
or Deacon, obtained this Dignity with Money, let

both him and his Ordainer by all means be depo*
fed, and cut off from Communion, as Simon Ma*
gus was by Peter.

I 44-
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44. An African Canon. Let not a Bifhop or*

dain Clerks, without a Council of Priefts.

45. A Canon. Let the Bifhop hear no Caufe,
but in Prefence of his Clerks, S excepting the Cafe

of Confeflion.

This Exception is not in the CCCC MS.

46. The Carthaginian Canon. Let the h Rc^or
do nothing without Confent of his Brethren. For

it is written. Do all things with
Advice&amp;gt; and tbou

fbalt not repent afterwards.

* The Abbot, or Superior of any Religious Body.
.

47.
*
Vlfian the Bifhop fays. That Decree can

not be valid, which has not the Confent of the

moft.

Sir H. S. here has Canon. But my Friend aflbres

me, that Epifcopus dicit^ is very legible in the MS. t/7-

fianus- hardly difcernible; yet he and another Gentle*
jnan Ikilful in MSS. did fo read it : Who this Ulpian was,
I cannot guefs. CCCC MS. reads, Cyprianus Epifcopus
dicit : This is the moft probable. St. Cyprian hath fe

veral Pafiages to tins Purpofe. The 40 and 47 Canon
Lave no other Title in this MS.

48. The Roman Canon. If Difputes arife inr

any Province, let them be referred to the greater

See, or to a Synod, or to the Apoflolical See
of Rome.

fc By this Canon Appeals might be made to Rome,
from the Bifhop, without firft applying to the Primate,
or greater See. Ecgbriht had obtained from the Pope,
the Honour of the Pall, and thought himfelf bound to

make the beft Requital he cou d, to the See of Rowey
for that Favour. Yet Appeals to Rome were feJdoiu

ufed, till after the Conqueit. Wilfred^ Ecgbrihfs Pre*

deceffor, had appealed to Rome, to recover his Bifhop.
rick, and tho the Pope pronounced for him, yet hecould
.never get PofTeflion of Jus See, till a while before his

Death, and then lie did it by the King of the ftortbum*
brians Authority, rather than the Pope s.

4$&amp;gt;.
The

.
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49. The Bifhop s Canon. Let not the Bifhop

deprive any Man of the Communion rafMy, left

a one Bifhop receive that Clerk or Layman to Com
munion, by a juft Judgment, whom another Bi

fhop hath caft out of the Church.

a Sir H. S. fupplied ne beforejufto9
in his Edition, and

took it from before quew$ in the next Line. The CCCC
MS. is, Et nee quern alms, $c. without jufto judicio:
Then the Senfe is agreeable to that of older Canons, viz.

That one Bifoop do not receive that Man to Communion^
toho has been expeU dfront the Church by another $

tho&quot;

jet does but ferve to oblcure the Words.

50. A Nicene Canon. Let no one furreptitioufly
Ordain a Man who belongs to another,- in his own
Church, without Confcnt of him to whom he

belongs.

5 1. A Calcedonian Canon. That no one be Or
dained without a Title, nor without pronouncing
the Place to which he is to be Ordained.

b Let no Altars be confecrated by Un&ion with

Chrifm, unlefs they be of Stone.

fc The CCCC MS. juftly makes this a diftinft Canon ;

with this Title, Canon Epaonenjfs. And it is .the Senfe

of the 2&amp;lt;5th Canon of Epone, in the Year 517.

5 2.
c A Canon of Efone. Let not Oblations

be celebrated by Bifhops, or Priefts, in unconfe-

crated Houfes.

c CCCC MS. has here, Canon Laodic&nenfts; and it is

indeed the 58th of Laodicea. 1 find no fuch Canon in

the Council of Epone.

53. The Canon of the Saints. d Let no Man
I 2 in

d This is a known African Canon : But what Occafion

ther could be for reviving this Canon here in England,
at this Time, it is not eafy to fay ; except you will fup*

pofe, thatfome Englifh Priefts, or Bifhops, attempted to

bring fome of the Gotho-Francic Offices in Ule here,

For in them the Oblation is fometimes made to the Son,,

contrary both to Reafbn and Antiquity.
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in the Prayers, mention the Father for the

HOY the Son for the Father. But in officiating at

the Altar, let Prayer be always addrefs d to the

Father.

J4
c An Iiem. It is fufficicnt for a Prieft to ce

lebrate one Mafs a Day, becaufe Chrift once fuf-

fer cl,
and redeemed the World once. And it is

written in Leviticus^ that f Aaron ought mt to go

ajpduoufly into the Holy Place.

&amp;lt; Canon, Sir H. S, but tis not fb in MS,
* Levit. xvi. 1

5 2.

5 5.
S A Canon of Orleans Let the Bifhop give

Food and Raiment, to the utmoft of his Power,
to the poor and infirm, who cannot labour with
their Hands, by reafon of Weaknefs.

6 Cone. Aurelian. A. D. 509. or 511. c. 18.

55. Theodore fays. It is ordained, that without
the Authority and Confent of the Bifhops, Priefts

are not to be conftitutcd in any Churches, nor
to be driven out of them : And if any one at

tempt to do this, let him be {truck with a Sen
tence of the Synod.

57. The Bifhops Canon. Let Bifliops by no
means be more Drudges to Secular Bufmefs, than

to the Service of God : (Far be this from them : )
Hut let them efpecialry attend the Cure of Souls ;

that, according to the Apoftlc, they may reform

the PeopleW God by their Examples, and inftruct

them with preaching of found Doctrine.

58. A Canon. Let Clergymen, as entire Sub

jects of the Bifhops, pay them due Obedience, and

not elevate thcmfelvcs with an ArYcftation of Gaf-

conade.

5 a. A Canon of Cakedon. If any Clerks, or

Monks, are difcovcr d to enter into Confpimcics,
or Treacherous Defigns againft the Bifliops,

let

them be wholly degraded,
tfo. A
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60. A Nicene Canon. If any .one receive the

Clerk, or h Monk, of any Bifhop, without his Con
tent, let him be deemed Sacrilegious, and be fu-

fpended from Communion, till he reilore the Clerk,
or Monk, to his proper Bilhop. But if the Clerk

contumacioufly
i refufe to return, let hjm be Ana

thema.

h The Council of Nice takes no Notice of Monies, nor
Were ther any fuch Men as Monks, at that Time. See

Can. Nic. 16.

i

Voluerit, Sir H.S. and his MS. Nofaerit* CCCC
MS.

6 1. An Irifi Canon, Let him who lifts up his

Hand with Spear, or Sword, to flrike any Man
near a Bifhop, redeem his Hand, or lofe it ; but

if he have wounded him too, let him fliaye his

Head, and Beard, and ^ ferve God ; yet rlrft let

him make Satisfaction to the Bifhop, and to the

Party whom he hurt : But if any Man hurt a

Clerk, or any of the Ecclefiaftical Order, let him.

make Satisfaction fevenfold, in Proportion to the

Order [he is of] and do Penance according to the

Dignity thereof ; or elfe let him \valk oft as an

Exile from his Country. For the Lord fays, by his

Prophet, Touch not wine anointed, &c.

k TO ferue God^ that is, become a Monk.

62. A Canon of Orleans. Let Abbots, accor

ding to their religious Humility, continue under

the Power of their Bifhops ;
and if they tranfgrcfs

their Rule, let the Bifhops correct them : And let

them meet once a Year, upon the receiving of a

Summons from the Bifhop, at the Place which he

fhall choofe. Let the Monks fubjeci themfelves to

the Abbots, wiph a moft devout Obedience. But

if any thro* Contumacy do otherwife, or wander
about from Place to Place, or prefume to have any

property
of his own, let all he has got be taken

I away
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a\vay by the Abbot, according to the Rule, for

the Profit of the Monaflery. Let the Wanderers

themfelvcs,
a where they are found, be put under

Cuflody, as Renegades, by the Help of the Bifhop.
And let him who does not lay fuch Perfons under
a regular Reftraint, know that he fhall be anfwer-

able for it to the Abbot , as alfo he who receives

a Monk that belongs to Another.
a Ubi invent j fuerint is wanting in Sir H. S. and his

MS. but is in CCCC MS. and in the 21 Canon. . Condi:
Aurel. beforementioned.

63. A Canon of Orleant. If any Abbot be not

cautious in his Government, humble, chafte, fober,

merciful, and difcreet ; and do not exprefs the di

vine Precepts, both by his Doftrin, and Example,
let him be deprived of his Honour by the Bilhop;
in whofc Territory he is, and the neighbouring
Abbots, and others that fear the Lord, altho&quot; his

whole Congregation, confenting to his Vices, de-

fire to have him their Abbot.

64. A Canon of the b
Apoftles. If an Abbot

be a Tranfgreflbr of the divine Commands, and a
Scorner of the Holy Rule, let him be deprived of
the Honour of an Abbot, by the Bifhop of the

City, writh Confent of the Abbots, and other

Monks that fear God. It is fit that the Bifhop
of the City fhou d take a proper Care of Mona-

ileries, as the great Synod of Calcedon decreed,

t&amp;gt;

FpifcoporuW) CCCC MS. a much better reading.

65. Pope Leo fays. The Vow of a Monk can

in no wife be relinquifh d. For one ought to pay
to God what he has vow d :

c For the Pfalmift fays^
Fou , and render to the Lord.

&amp;lt; Namque, SirH.S. and MS. quoqve, CCCC MS,

66. T/jcodcre
fays. Let not Monks go from

Place to Place, but continue in tha^t Obedience,
which
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Svhich they promifed at the Time of their Con-

yerfion.

6j. Frutfuoftts
d

fays. Let the Monjc, that is a

Violator or Scorner of the Holy Rule, or that is

in ft filthy manner e a Suiterer of young Boys, be

fubHckly whipt, iofe the Crown which he bears

on his Head, and being fhorn bald, be expofed to

the bafeft Reproaches ; or being bound with fron

Chains, let him be macerated with a f clofe lm-

prifonment.
* CCCCMS. adds, Bifoop^ and he was indeed Bifhop,

and Archbifliopj in Sfain.
c Sir H. S. arid his MS. have ant here, which CCCC

Juftly leaves out.
f Carceruli Angufti^ Sir H. S. Carceralf, both MS.

68. A Canon of Agde. If any Monk have com
mitted Adultery, or Theft, (which may rather be

called Sacrilege) we doom and ordain him that is

guilty of fo great a Crime, to fee whjpt with Rods,
and never enter into the Clerical Office. But if

when he is already a Clerk, he be caught in fuch

a Crime, let him be deprived of the Dignity of

that Title.

&amp;lt;5#.
The Biftiop ofAuretia fays. Let Monks ne^

yer have Fleih in Commons: Animals, either young,
or full-grown, are never to be ferved up at the

Table in the Congregation : They may be pro
vided for, and eaten by them that are infirm

only.

70. Ifidore the Bifhop fays. An Abbot, or

Monk, may not give Freedom to a Slave of the

Monaftery : For it is impious that he fhou d da

mage the Church, who hath given nothing to it,

s This is alib forbidden by feveral of the Councils of

Toledo^ particularly that in the Year 33; they might
in fomeSenfe be freed, indeed, but not to be at theirown
Piipofal, as other freed ; but like the Servi Afcriptitii.
See Canons of that Council, 67, 70.

J 7 1 - A
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71. A Canon. If any Bifhop, Pricfl, or Mi-

nifter, take any of thofe Things away from the

Church, which the Faithful do give in any Place,

he (hall with Confufion reftore the Plunder, and
h
undergp the Sentence of an annual Excommuni

cation.

h This is an Abridgment of the ift Canon of the Court-

cil held at Toledo, in the Year 693. The fame Punilh-

ment is inflicted by the jith Cnnon of the Council -held

there 6*91, for refufing to be determin d by the Majority
of an Ecclefiaftical Alfembly. Annua Excommunica*

f/0, may, perhaps, fignify an Excommunication to laft

one Year ; but it feeins rather to denote, a Sentence pafs d
once a Year, viz. at the beginning of Lent, and relaxed

on Maundy-Thurfday. CCCC MS. hath aim*) lot
* a mere Blunder.

72. An Irijh Canon. Let Reflitution fourfold be
made for the Goods of the Church, ftollen, or

dered, double for the Goods of common Men.:

73.
J An Irijh Canon; If one have ftollen Goods

from the Church, let the Lot be caft, whether the

[Thief
5

s] Hand be cut, oft
7

, or he be thrown into

Gaol, there long to fafl and mourn : And let him
reftore what he had taken, or be fent into Banifh-

mcnt,

This Canon may juftly
be deem d to have come from

Ireland
,
for it favours of. the Barbarity of that People;

And yet it agreed well enough with the Temper of EC?-

hriht) and the Northumbrians: For in the Formula
veteres^ following thefe Excerptions, in the Cott. MS.
in the Chapter,. De iwprovifo judicio feculariuw, you
have the following Directions,

c Some are to be chaftifed
&amp;lt;c with Fetters, and fome with Scourges, others are to be
&quot; diftreft with Hunger and Cold ; Jet others endure the
&quot;

Reproach of lofing their Skin, Hair, and Beard, all at
&quot;

once; let others be yet man. fharply diftrell, that is
?

4C let them undergo the Loft of an Eye, Note, Hand,
v-

Foot, or other Member,&quot; The Truth is, thisPraftice

of pulling the SHin of the whole Head oft, was fo fami

liar, among our Ancejftors, that they had a lingle Word, .

or Term, of Art, whereby to exprefs it, viz.
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incut, and make double Reftitution. But if he

ftay in his own Country, let him make fourfold

Reftitution, and do perpetual Penance.

74. A Canon of Toledo. If a Cierk be caught
demolifhing of Sepulchres, let him be removed
from the Clerical Order. If any one [elfe] violate

a Sepulchre, let him do feven Years Penance, three

of them in Bread and Water.

75.
k A Canon of Eliberis. They that fly to the

Church for Refuge, ought not to be forced from
thence ; but their Lords may

J

perfuade them to be

gone, by promifing their IntercefHon. But if the

Lord inflid any Punifhment on theirij, when they
fo go out, let him be deemed an Enemy, and Ex
communicated. If any Man do hurt to a Man un
der Church-Sanctuary, or m under the Seal of San*

clity, let him make fevenfold Satisfaction, and Re
ftitution, and likewife continue feven Years in hard

Penance ; otherwife, he is to be Excommunicate^
from the whole Catholick Church,

fc Sir H. S. and his MS. have Canon Hibritan ; which
he underftood as if it had been Hibern ; but the CCCG
MS. has Heliberitan ; yet ther is no fuch Canon among
thofe of Eliberis ;

And if that Council were held, as it

is pretended to have been, before Conftantin s Converfi-

oh, it is impofiible that fuch a Canon fhould be there

made, for Sanftuary is a Civil Privilege. But ther are

feveral Canons cited by old Collectors, as from Latin

Councils, which yet are not found in the moft approvec!

Copies. And fome of the Canons now called Eliberitan^
xvere by them entitled Hibern^ as ifthey had been made
jn Ireland.

i CCCC MS. has exire ferfuadeant.
That is, ordained to the Clergy, or fhorn for a

Monk; This whole Claufe is wanting in the CCCC MS.

76. Jerom fays. The Church defends fuch as

fte receives into her Bofom, like an Hen, \vhich

broods and defends the Chicken that are, or that
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are riot her own: So the Church ought to defend-

all that flee to her.

77. An Injh Canon. Let him who kills a Man
within the Verge of a Monaftery, get him gone
into Banifhment, with Damnation: Or elfe quit

ting his Arms, and (having his Head, and Beard,

let him ferve God the reft of his Life: Yet let him

firft make Satisfaction to God, and the Kindred)

[of the Party murdered.]

78. Jeron} fays* They who fin in a confccrarcd

Place, ?.rc to be (lain there. Pbixee* h.i a thv Mm
and the Whore in the Camp; (

a as l,j.aitkia\ did

the Jew, who facriiiced to an Idol.) The Holy
Places defend not him who pollutes what is Holy*
Chrift fcourged the Malefactors in the Temple.

a The Words in this Tarenthefis are not in CCCC MS.

79. Jerom fays. He that ftrikes evil Men, be-

caufc they are evil, is a Minifter of the Lord.

80. Jerom alfo fays. To punifh fuch as are guil

ty of Murder, and Sacrilege, is not fhedding of

Blood, but an Adm initiation of the Laws. He
hurts the Good, who fparcs the Bad.

8 1. A Canon of Orange. All Religious: OfE*

ces are to be adminiftred to b
Idiots.

82. A Canon of Carthage. Let Exorcifts lay
Hands on the Poueft every Day.

83. A Canon of Qrar.ge. They who arc fome-

times notoriously
c

poffeir, are no only not to be

admitted to any^Clerical Order, but, if fome fuch

are ordained, they arc to be rcpell d from the Of*

fice conferred on them.

* Lat. Awentibus. Canon Aravf. i^.
&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Lat. Arrepti) Sir H. S. and the MSS. but in the

Council of Orange^ it is, Energumeni.

84. A Canon of Carthage. Let him who goes

out of the Auditory, while the Pricft is preaching,

be Excommunicated,
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85. A Canon of Carthage. Let not a Layman

dare teach in the Prefence of Clergymen,
c taiiefs

it be at their Requeft.

c Lat. in Sir H S. and both MSS. njj? ipjis provocan*

dis, but in Can. 98. IV Council of Carthage, wfiffn
rogantibus.

8&amp;lt;5.

d
j/idore fay?. Let not the worldly Wife,

how wife foever, condemn the Ecglefiafticai Judi^
cature,

d This Canon is without Title, in CCCCMS.

87. A Canon of Carthage. Let not a Woman,
tho Learned and Holy, dare to teach Men in the.

Aflembly.
88. A Canon of Carthage. Let the Bridegroom

and Bride, be oflfer d by the Parents, and Bridefolk,
to receive the Prieft s Benediction : And let them
remain Virgins that Night, in e Honour to that

Benediction, when they have received it.

e I am forry to fee fuch a Superftition countenanced by
fo early a Council : But fp it is in Canon 13, of the 4th
Council of Carthage.

. 8p. A Canon fays. That a Prieft ought not
to be prefent at a Feaft made on Occafion of a
fecond lylarriage ; efpeciaily when it is required,
that Penance be laid on fecond Marriages.

90. Pope Gelajius. The Holy Veil ought not to&amp;gt;

be put on Virgins, or f Widows devoted to God,
except on the Epiphany, or Low-Sunday, or on the

Nativity of an Apoftle, unlefs they be dangeroufly

fick, (as has been faid in Relation to Baptifm)
then let it not be denied them, if they implore it,

that they may not pafs out of the World without,
this Gift.

f Viduis is wrote with a late Hand, in Sir H. S. MS,

$.*
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91. A Canon of Carthage. It feems fit, that a

Man be not ordained Deacon, nor a Virgin con-

fecrated, before they be twenty-five Years of Age,
unlels a reafonabie NecefTity compel.
8 This Exception is not in the 4th Canon of the third

Council of Carthage. Yet fome Copies add another Ex*

ception, viz. Unlefs they be we^ injirutted in the Sen*
ffure from their Infancy, &c.

92. Bafil theBiftiop.
h Yet Infants ought to be

received, with the Will and Confent of their Pa

rents, or rather offer d by them before many Wit-
nefles.

Tarn, Sir H.S. and his MS. tamen, CCCC MS, But
declares direftly againft this, Can. 18.

93 ydore. Whoever hath been fettled in $

Monaftery by hi? own Parents, let him know, that

h6 is always there to remain. For Hanna offered

her Son Samuel to God, when a Child, and now

\veanedj and he continued in the Miniftry of the

.Temple.

^4. A Canon of the Romany and Francs. A .

Boy, fill he is fifteen Years old, is to be chaftifed

Vith corporal Difcipline, for his Crimes : Whatever
Crime he commits afterwards, or if he {leal, let

him make Rcflitution, and pay according to Law.

95. A Canon of Neocsrfarea, Let, no one, in a-

riy Cafe, be ordained Prieft, before the thirtieth

Year of his Age, unlefs reafonabie Neccffity com

pel ;
becaufe the Lord Jefus preached not before

the thirtieth Year of his Age.

$6. A Nicene Canon. That a Bifhop be or

dained

This is a Jumble of the 4th Canon of Kief, and of

the 6th of Sardica ;
or rather, of fbme part of each.

That of Strdicavrts mifunderftood ; for it was meant
of creating Biihopricks, by the Sdrdican Fathers, but

he/e undcrftood of ordaining Bifhops. That Bifhopc
fhbu d be ordained on the Lord s-Day^ is no part of eithr.

Canon.
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dained by the Biihops of the whole Province, rf*

it be poflible:
If this be difficult, however not

by fewer than three. Ordinations of Bifhops ought
to be on the Lord s-days, not in the Country, or

fmall Towns, but in the chief Cities, in regard to

the Dignity of fo great a Title.

97. But [let the Ordination of] Priefls and Dea-

cons, be on the a Sabbaths of the four Seafons ;

that this Ordination being performed in the Pre-

fence of the People, the Reputation of the Ele

cted, and Ordained, may be debated under ths

Teftimony of all.

*
Saturday in the Ew^p-Week (becaufe the Fall was

not then ended) was thought the moil proper Seafbn for

ordaining Priefts and Deacons: But the Ordination was
not to begin till toward Evening, and it was not to bd

compleated till the Lord s-day Morning, before the Faft

was broken*

98. The Canon of the Saints. Let the Prkfts

of God always diligently take care, that the Bread,

and Wine, and Water, (without \vhich Mafles can

not be celebrated) be pure, and clean,: For if they
do otherwife, they fhall be punifh d with them

who ofter d to our Lord Vinegar mix d with Gail,

unlefs true Penitence relieve them.

99. Of Tithes. It is written in the Law of the

Lord, Thou fhak not delay to
offer thy Tithes, and

Firfr-fruits.
b And in Leviticuf, All the Tithes cf

the Ground) and of the Trees, are the Lord s, Oxen&amp;gt;

and Sheep, and Goats, which pafs under the Rod of the

Shepherd, whatfoever is the Tenth, fhall be fandified

to the Lord: neither the good, nor the bad fiall le cho-^

fen, nor flail any Change Le made.

* Here this Canon ends in CCCC MS.

100. Aitguftin fays. Tithes are the Tribute of

the Churches, and of needy Souls. The Lord, O
Man! demands Tithes of that whereby thouliveft:

fay
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fay Tithes of what thou getteft by bearing Arms,

by Trade, by Handicraft. Our God is not indi

gent, he requires not Gifts, but Honour.

101. An Item in the Law. When tbou rcapeft

the Corn of thy Land&amp;gt;
thou Jhah not cut it ckfe to the

Surface of the Ground, nor gather the Ears that re*

main, neither (hah thou gather the Bunches and Grapes
that fall down in thy Vineyard^ but thou Jhah leave

them to be gleaned by the Poor and Stranger.

1 02. Alfo in the Law. If thou ci-me into the

fanditig Corn of thy Friend, break
off

the Ears., and

rub them in thy Hand, but reap them not with a Sickle.

This our Saviour s Difciples alfo did they rubb d

the Ears of Corn in their Hand, and cat them on

the Sablathy as the Gofpel faith.

103. An Item in the Law. When thou goefl in

to the Vineyard of thy neighbour , thou Jhah eat as ma

ny Grapes as thou fleafifl} but cany none out with

thee.

104. An Inftitution of the Fathers. Men muft

do nothing on the LordVday, but attend on. God
with Hymns, and Pfalms, and fpiritual Songs.

cAnd
all the Days of Eafter-Wcek are to be obfervcd with

equal Devotion.

c The following Claufe is not in CCCC MS. Yet the

Obfervation of the whole Eafter-Week was injoined by
the 2d Canon of Mafcon, in the Year 588.

105. A Canon of Orleans. V/e think it reafon-

able to be obferv d, for Mercy s fake, that theywho
are imprifon d for any Crime, be looked after by the

Archdeacon, or d Reeve of the Church, every Lord s-

tlay, that the Straitnefs of them that are in Bonds

may be mercifully relieved, and competent Victuals.

be given them by the Bifliop, from the Houfe of

the Church.

* The Reeve of the Church was theBifhop s Stew

ard for Secular Affairs ;
the loth Canon of Orleanst

in the Year 549^ or 550, is almoft in the fame Words.

io&amp;lt;5. Ail
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iorf. An Item. Let him that commits the

Conjugal Aa on Lord s-day Night do Penance
feven Days ; let him that does it on

IPednefday or
Friday, do Penance three Days ; he that does it
in the Lent before Eafter^ let him do Penance a
Year.

Lat. nupferit: Some later Hand has written over
this Word, fc.aimponipa, covjugii, as if it were meant
oi lolemnizing Marriage ; whereas nubo, in the Cano-
nifts of this Age, efpecially in the Penitentiary Canons,
does generally iignity as 1 have ttanflated it in the Text :

They frequently fpeak, De nubendo mafiulfs, Brutis.& And the mentioning of the Ntght, determines the
Word to this Senfe. In Bede, de Remed. Peccator. c. 2.
you have thefe Words, gui in Eccle/fa cpnfecrata w*.
bunt- 3 diespoenitewt. Petjfs Colkaions on Theo
dore s Penitential, is full of the like

Expreffions.

107. An Item. Let no one prefurrie to break

publickly enjoined Falls, left he incur the Wrath
of God.

lo 8.
f From the Council *

Brague. ReligiousMen ought not to take Viftuals, nor to go to
Meals, till the third Holy Hour of the Day : Nor
fhou d Clerks eat Bread at any time, till they have

firft

f This Canon is Written with &quot;a later Hand, in SitK s MS. in the Cott. Library, and in the Margin, not
in the Text; and the Word horam is omitted in the In-

terpolation. It is to be fear d, that the Interpolator did
not underftand the Canon. It is the 6$th Canon .of A?*/ -

ttKofftvqp, andfentby him to the Council at Lugo*
in the Year 572. In that Age ther were but fix Cano
nical Hours, Nofturns, and Mattins, before Day, Tiers*
Midday, Nones, and Vefpers, for the Day. Nones was
the third Holy Hour, or Time of Prayer. But by the
Time of Ecgbriht, and Cuthbert, Prime was added,
thertorc then Nones was the fourth Holy Hour of the
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firft faid an Hymn, and f after Meat they fhou d

give Thanks to the Donor.

f The hiatus, before foft, and in the Word Bracarenfa
and the want of feveral other Letters in the MS. itfelf,
was occafion d by the cutting of the Margin, when the

Book was bound 9
as my Learned Friend allures me.

109. A Canen of the Saints. Let them who
are married, contain themfelves for three Nights,
before they communicate, and one afterwards.

Upon which the Apoftle fays, Defraud not one an

other, but by Confenty that ye -may for a time attend

en Prayer.
no. S Gregory fays. If any one ufc his Wife,

not out of Luft, but for Procreation of Children,
he is to be left to his own Difcrction, either as

to going to Church, or receiving the Myflcry of

the Body and Blood of the Lord; for he ought not
to be prohibited by us, fince he may go to Church,

according to the aforefaid Determination. But be-

caufe the lawful Embraces of the married cannot

be without the Will of the Flefh, thcrfore ther

fhou d for fomc time be an Abftinence from cntring
into the Holy Place, becaufe fuch a Will cannot be

without Fault,

s See Gregory s Anfwer to Augufthfs 8th Queftion,
Art. 6.

Hi. Of Marriage it is written in the Law. 8 If
a Man feduce a Virgin net letrottid, and lie iuitk

hery he Jhall endow hery and take her to IVije.

fc Exod. xxii. 1 6.

112. Auguflin faith. As he who takes a Wife,
defircs to find her a Virgin fo let him alfo Keep
his Virginity till Marriage.

113. Let young Men, when they come to the

Age of Puberty, cither marry, or profcfs Conti

nence,
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itence. Young Women at the fame Age ought td

bbfcrvc the fame Law.

114. Paul the Apoftle fays. -For [the avoiding

Fornication^ let every Man have his own Wife, and

every Woman her own Husband. And let no one

prefuirie to feparatc lawful Matrimony. What God

hath joined, let no Man put afundcr.

115. Paul faith. The Woman hath not Power e-

ver her own Bodjj -but the Man-, and the Man hatb

not Power over his own Body, but the Woman.
i id. The Synod faith. A Man may marry an

other Woman, a Month after the Death of his

Wife ; a Woman may take another Man., a Year

after [the Death of her Husband.} .

117. Paul the Apoftle faith. A Woman h tied

ly the Law, as long as her Husband liveth ; but if her

Husband die, foe is free, let her. marry to whom fb

will, but only in the Lord. But fie will be happier ff

fie jo remain.

118. a Alfo ah African Canon, Lawful Matri

mony may not be feparated, without Confent or*

both Parties : But one may give Leave to the. other

to enter into the Service of God, with, the Advice

of the Bifhop. Some aifo fay, if an Husband or

Wife, by Confent become Religious, the other, be

ing very young, if not able ta contain, may en-*

gage in a new Marriage ; which I do not approve.
But tho a married Man is willing, to be converted

to a Monaftick Life, .he is not to be admitted, unj

efs&quot; he. be firft, loofened by his* Wife s profeffing

Dhaftity alfo. For if flic, thro
5

Incontincncy, mar

ry another, while he is alive, fhc will be an Adtil-

trefs, beyond all doubt: And he who hath difmif-

fed her will: be Partaker in her Sin,

One may dare pronounce this to be no A
f without risking any Enquiry : But the worit part

of it is attributed to Jerowtj in hxCerptioni according
to the CCCC MS. which fee.

K i i$r. At?
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119. An Item concerning lawful Matrimony. Let

no one prcfume to feparate lawful Matrimony, but

by Confent of both, and for Love b of Chrift,

who faith, He that bath left a Wife, &c. flail
re

ceive an hundredfold, and inherit eternal Life. And
let no Man difmifs a Wife for any Caufe, but

Fornication., becaufe the Pharifecs tempting our

Lord Jefus Chrift, asked hhny if it were lawful for

a Man to divorce his Wife, &c. - till you come

to thofc Words, Whofoever diverceth his Wife, ex

cept for the Caufe of Fornication, and marrieth am-

tfar, committeth Adultery : Thcrfore the Apoftle fays&amp;gt;

Let not a Woman depart from her Husband. And a-

gain, Art thou bound to a Wife ? Seek not to be loofed.

Art thou loofed from a Wife ? Seek not a Wife. It

is elfewhere \vritten, concerning Adultery, or For

nication c
, He that retains an Adultrefs is foolifi,

and wicked. d E&ekiel alfo fpeaks of calling out

the Children of Adultrefles, with their Mothers,

Caft out the fornicating Mother, and -the Children of

Fornication. And Auguftin fays, If a Woman com

mit Fornication, fie is to be difmifs d ; but another is

not to be married, while Jhe is alive. Where-ever
then ther is Fornication, and a juft Sufpicion of

Fornication, the Wife may freely be difmift; but

otherwifc, tho fhe be Barren, Deformed, Rank, a

Sot, a Shrew, Ill-behav d, Luxurious, Senfclefs,

Gluttonous, a Strowler, Impertinent, Slanderous,

whatever flie be, as you took her, you muft have,

and hold her: For the Apoftle fays
c
, when thou

-waft
b That is, Of a Monaflick Life,
c Prov. xviii. 2j.

LXX and Vulg.
d This Citation is interpolated by the fame Hand that

inferted Can. 108. and they are only in the Margin of

the MS.
c The Apoftle fays (omething like this of himielf,-

I Cor. ix. 19. but not in relation to Marriage. It is no

extraordinary Thing, for the Writers of this Age to coin

a new Text of Scripture.
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waft free, thou didft of thine own accord put thy felf
in a State of Bondage.

1 20. The African Canon. According to the E-

vangelical Difciplinc, neither let a Wife, difmift

from her Husband, take another Man, the former

living nor an Husband another Woman : But let

them fo remain, or be reconciled.

121. Auguftin fays. If a Woman commit For-*

nication, Hie is to be relinquifh d, but another

fnuft Hot be taken, fo long as (he lives.

122. A Canon fays. If a Woman depart from

her Husband, with a Contempt of him, refilling

to return, and be reconciled to him, he may take

another Wife, after five, or feven Years, with the

Biftiop s Confent, if he cannot contain. * But
let hint do Penance for three Years, or even fo

long as he lives, becaufe he is convicted of Adul

tery, by the Sentence of our Lord.

.

f If it was a Crime, how cou d the Bifhop s Confent
inake it lawful ? If it was not a Crime, what occafiori

for Penance ? Yet fee Theodore s Council, Can. 10. with

^ote, in the Year 673. Ses Theodore s Penit. as pub-
ifh d by Petit, c. II. p. 10. Si cujus uxor Fornicata

fuerit, licet diwittere earn, & accipere atitw -- Ilia

bero, Jt voluerit pocnitere peccata fua, poft duos annot
tlium accipiat viritm

;
hoc eft Jt in primo conjugio

&quot;JJent fecundum Gracos....... Si mulier difcefferit a

viro, nolens reverti^ Q veconciliari viro^ poft qitinqite

nnoS) ciim confenfu Epifcopi, alidm liceat uxorem

ducere.~\ Our Reformers allowed a Dilfolution of Mar-

:iage, for Delertion, longAbience, jnortal Hatred^ &c.
md in all thefe Cafes permitted a fecond Marriage, bee

ReformatJo Leguni. Eccl. de Adulter. & Ditiorc. c. 8,

An Item. If any one!s Wife be taken cap-
rive, and cannot be redeemed, let him take ano-

:her, after feven Years : But if his o\vn, that is,

,iis firft Wife, do afterwards return out of Capti-
y

ity, let him receive her, and difmifs the latter,

R a
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Let a Woman do the fame, if this happen to her

ifiisbahd.

1 24. Of the Matrimony of Slaves. If the

Matter of a Male and Female Slave, join them to

gether in Marriage, and one of them be afterwards

fen free, and the other cannot be rcdecm d, tho

freed Party may (as fomc think) marry to another

that is free; yet by the Sentence of our Lord,
he is convicted as an Adulterer. Let him thcrfore,

that docs thus difmifs his rirfl Wife, on account of

human Servitude, and marry another that is free,

do 8 Penance three Years, in Bread and Water,
and! do fomc fort of Penance during Life : And
let the Woman that docs this, do Penance in like

manner. If a Freeman marry a Female Slave of

his own, or that belongs to another, he may not

difmifs her, if they were firft joined together by
mutual Confent: If he do difmifs her, and take

another, whether bond or free, let him do Penance

as above.

Yet even in this Cafe, the feco&d Marriage holds,
as to the vmculum

, according to this Canon, and Theo
dore

, 7th j fupra, Maritus ft ipfc feipfum in furta, aut

Fornicattone.) few-urn fecerjtj (this Ihews that the

Puniihment of Theft and Fornication, was Forfeiture
rtf Liberty) vel quocunq-, peccato, wHlier Jt print non
babnit conjugium, habet poteftatem pofl annum al-

fcntm accipere virum. In cafe tht Husband, or \Vite,
were taken Captive, the Point was unlettled : It is de

clared, that the Husband, or Wife, may, after rive

Years, marry again; but upon the Return of the Cap
tive, the firft Marriage takes place, according to the

fifft Determination ; the iecond, according to the-

lecond.

125. Of Concubines. Aiignflin fays, What

Thing is this,, that many Men, before Marriage,
are not afhamcd to take Concubines, whom, after

fomc Years, they difmifs, and then take lawful.

Wives?
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Wives ? Therfore, before the Lord, and .before his

Angels, I teftify and denounce, that God ever

forbade fuch Marriages, and that they never were

plealing to him : And it never \vas, is, or fhall

be, la\vful to keep Concubines, efpe.cially in Chri-

ftian Times.
126. An Item in the Law, Let none defile

;
thcmfelves with inceftuous Conjunftions, becaufe

it is written in Leviticus, Let no Man go in to her

that is near
akin^

to uncover her Nakednefi. And a-

gain, The Soul that does any of thefe Things flail be

cut of frorn the midfl of the People. But they to

whom unlawful Conjunction is forbidden, fhall

have the Liberty of entring into a better Mar

riage.

127. A Synod fays. They who have been cou

pled in unlawful Matrimony, ought not, after Pe

nance, to be in the fame Houfe together, left

they be coupled together out of Love.

128. Alfo a Synod, concerning the Marriage-
bed of a dead Brother. Hear the Pecrees of the

Synod ; let not a furviving Brother go into the

Marriage-bed of his deceafed Brother; fince the

Lord fays, They two fhall be one Flefi ; therfore the

Wife of thy Brother, is thy Sifter.

1 29. Gregory fays. If any Man marry a Nun,
a Godmother, a Brother s Wife, a Niece, a Step-

mother, a Coufm-german, a nekr Kinfwoman, or

one with whom a near Kinfman has had [to do],

let him )be Anathema.

130. Alfo concerning fuch as arc near akin,

Gregory thus anfwer d Auguftins Questions. (77;/V

is the fame -with Gregory j- fifth Anjwer to Auguftin,
till you come to tbeje WQfds

y ought to abftain from

4 ath
other,)
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131.
h An Item, concerning the rational Excufe*

A long time after this, Gregory being ask d by Fe-

//&amp;gt;, Bifhop of Mejfana in Sicily, whether he had

written to Auguftin, that Marriages contracted by
the Englijh in the fourth Generation, fhou d not

be dillblved, the moft humble Father, among other

Things, gave this Account of it,
&quot;

What 1 wrote
&quot;

to Auguftin our Difciplc, Bifhop of the Nation
&quot;

of the
Englifis concerning the Marriage of near

&quot;

Relations, we certify was written, not to others
f

in general, but to him, and to the Nation of the
cc

Englrjhy juil now come over to the Faith, in par-
&amp;lt;c

ticuiar, And the whole City of Rome is witnefs,
cc

that I wrote not to them, with an Intention,
&quot;

that they flioi/d not be feparated, if they mar-
&quot;

ried fuch as were related to them in Blood, or
&quot;

Affinity, even to the fcventh Generation, after
&quot;

they had once been fettled and grounded in the
c

Faith ;
but while they were yet Novices, I be~

&quot;

gan to teach them both by Precept, and Jnftances,
&amp;lt;c

their former unlawful Deeds: And we ought in
*
Reafon and Fidelity, to make an Exception a-

&quot;

gainfl what they fhall afterwards do of this fort.
&quot;

For in Imitation of the Apoftle (who fays, /
&quot;

gave
b I am little concerned whether this be true in Fal 3

or not : But the mofl impartial Papifls (fays Ur. Cave)
cfteem this Letter fpurious ; and the firfl that attri-

butes this to Gregory, is Joanes Diaconus^ who wrote
?bove an hundred Years after Ecgbriht; 1 mean, that he
is the firftj unlefs you will fuppoie, that this is a genuine

l,xcerption of Ecgbriht s. Ivo, and Eurchard cite

Joanes Cowftantino-politanus, for faying this to Felix
pf Meffana : Gregory the Vllth, and Alexander II. cite

them as the Words of Gregory the Great
^
but they are

too young pvidences in this Point. See Caufa 35.

Qu&ft. 5. c. 20. They are not in CCCC MS. my Rea-
cicr will not wonder, if my Tranflation here does not ex-

aftly agree with Sir H.S. s Text. I have, m feveral

Particulars foliow d the Copy in the Corf.
before hinted.
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&
gave you Milk

y
and not flrong Meat) we made this

* Allowance for the prefent Time, not for the fu-
&quot;

ture, that the kindly Seed might not be fcorch d
&quot;

before it had taken Root, but might gain a gra-
cc

dual Strength, and be preferved till it came to
*c

Perfection.

132. A Roman Canon. A Layman who defiles

himfelf with an a Handmaid of God, or with his

Godmother, or near Kinfwoman, or her with

whom, perchance, his Kinfinan hath had [to do],
let him firft be Anathematized, and afterwards do
feven Years Penance,- three [of them] in Bread and

Water. Let the Woman do the fame Penance.

Becaufe Chriftianity equally condemns Fornication

in both Sexes.

a A Nun.

133. An Item. The Apoftolical Pope Gregory^
being prefent in Synod, before the Body of the
moft bleffed Peter, faid, If any one marry a b Pref-

byterefs, let him be Anathema.
b By the Pretbyterefa muft be meant, an Abbefs, p

r

the Superior of Ibme Convent of Women. See Decree
8

of Pope Gregory II. which were made not much more

than 20 Years before Ecgbriht * Excerptions were com*

piled.

134. An Item. If any Man marry a Nun
? whorr)

they call a Servant of God, let him be Anathe-,
ma.

135:.
c An Item . If any Man marry one of his

own Kindred, or one with whom his near Kinf-

man has had [to dx&amp;gt;],
let him.be Anathema: And

all anfwered, and faid, Amen.

This Canon is in the Margin of the MS. in the fania

Hand with Can,io$.

136 . An Item. If any one commit Fornication

&quot;WO Women, related [to each other] fi$ let

K 4
u;t &quot;
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be Anathematized, and then do Penance for

icven, or ten Years.

137.
d Atfo Gregory to Bifhop Felix. We de

gree, That every one prcferve his own Pedigree
to the fevcnth Generation : And it is not, nor ever

will be, lawful for a Chriftian to marry any, fo

long as.they know them to be akin; and we will

iiot.be reproved cipher by
c
you, or others of the

Faithful, becaufe we indulged the Nation of tho

EngHJh in this Point, not by giving them a pre-
(bribed Rule, but a Permiflion: We did it, that

they -might not lay afidc that Chriftianity which

they had imperfectly received.

a See Note on C?. 13*.
Koto

s&amp;gt;

Sir H. S. Vobis^ MS.

138. Concerning
* Schemes. The Branches in

he Pc/iigrec of a Fajnjly, ate called, Sc/jewes
9
-vihcn

the Degrees of Confanguinity are diilinguifh d,

&amp;lt;L&amp;gt;/&. fuch an one the Father, fuch an one the Son,

fuch an one the Kiufman, and -Co on; the Man-*

ncr of it appears, in what follows. And this

Confaiigiiinity,. \vhilft it orderly parts it felf by
gradual Dcfccnts, and comes at laft to the lowcit

Degree, and ceafes to be what it was, the Law of

Matrimony, by its Bond, brings it back again,
and rccals it, when it is now vanifhing. It is for

this Rcafon,, that. Confanguinity is continued to
the fixth Degree of Relation, that as the Genc^
rations of the World, and the State of Mankind,
1$ liniittxd to. fix Ages, fo Propinquity of Stock
inay be terminated by the fame Degrees. It is not

tnerfore convenient, that any within thcfe De-

^rces fiiould be coupled in Matrimony ;
nor is it,

^f cvcr will it be lawful, for. any Chriftian to-

marry
Sir H. iS*. putSUttwtatd) foe SchenwtA*

? This Canop was clearly put. before a Tree of Con-
inity, as they call it, in tlie Book, whefe^eVer it

from whence it watt rr&nfcnbed into this Colkftion,
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piarry her, whom any nearly related in Blood have

had to Wife before; becaufe fuch inceftuous Co*

pulation is abominable to God. We read, it was

long fince ordained by the Fathers, that fuch as

are inceftuous, fliould not be call d Husband, or

Wife.

1 3 9. Pope iVirgilius. If the Altar be taken a-

ivay, let the Church be confecrated anew. If the

WaRs are only alter d, let it be reconciled with

Salted Water: If it be violated with Murder, or

Adultery let it be mpft diligently cleanfed, and

confecrated anew.

* Read Vigilivs. Ther is a pecree of his extant in his

firft Epiftle, and in DC confecr. Dift. I. c. 24. relating
to this Matter: But inftead of Altaria, he has, Sanftu-

aria\ by which, I fuppofe, is meant, theRelicks of

Saints, without which no Church of Old could be con*

Derated. But his Decree is very obfcure, and ther is

very little Refemblance between that, and this Canon.

140. Pope Vtrglims
* out of the Council of

Car,thagey Gregory, Wlien any one, being a Clerk,
comes to his Trial, if he defire Jt, and ther be

occafion, let the Refpite limitted by the Fathers/
be granted upon his Requeft, without Obftrudi-

pn, and let feleded Judges be allow*d him by
his Bilhop : If he at that Place fear the Violence

of the rafh Multitude^ let him choofe a proper

Place, where he may have his Witnefles, if Occa-
fion be, without Fear, and bring his Caufe to an

liliie without Impediment, according to Canon,
becaufe many Things ufed to happen by way of

Sur-

fi * This Canon is clearly framed from Canon i, p5s

121, 122; &amp;lt;5V.
6f the African Code. For fe elefti)

read a fe ele&i, or fele&i. In Sir H. S s Chafm, my
friend reads, f Pa{re $ which I tranilate, /yi bis BifbvP,

according to tlie &quot;Senfe of the African Fathers/ In the

Line of this Canon
3
Sir li. $. lias nol&rfy the M$l
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Surreption
a -. for Mercy is better than all:

Holocaufts. We miift not aft in Ecclefiaftical

Caufes, as in Secular. For in Secular Caufes, he

that is fued at Law, cannot withdraw, till he

have appeared, and pleaded, and given his Anfwer,
and the Caufe be ended. But in Ecclefiaftical, he

may withdraw, if ther be Occafion, or if ho fee

himfelf aggrieved, upon the hearing of his Caufe*

Sententiam fratris qua, (fo my Friend fupplies

this Chafm, from the MS.) iwfericordiaw vetat, are

to me unintelligible Words.

141.
b In the Nicene Synod. It is ordained,

1

that thcr ought to be no Judges in Synod, but

fuch as he who is impeach d hath chofen, or fuch

as his Primates have appointed, with his Coi.fent,

by the Authority of this Holy See: For it is an

Indignity to him who ought to have Judges of his

own Province, and chofeu by himfelr, to be tried

by Foreigners.
b This Excerption too is patch d up out of the A-

frican Canons, 19, 20, &c. By the Authority of tbit

)
is owing to the Invention or the Interpolator.

142. The Gift, Sale, or Exchange of any thing

belonging to the Church, made by the Bifhop,

without the Confcnt and Subfcription of his Cler

gymen, ihall be void.

143. Let no Monk prefume to judge, or to re-*

ceive a Secular Accufation againft a Clergyman.
If any one be convicted of attempting this, let

him know that he is to be degraded, according to

.the Statutes of the Fathers c
,
as an Exader and

Pofleflbr of Ufury, While any Man is under grie

vous Crimes, he cannot purge away the Sins o

gthers?
fo long as he is laden with his own.

* I read, Velut exa3or
as Sir H.S. in Margin
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144.
d A Roman Council. In the Time of Con*

ftantine Auguftus, Pope Syhefter aflembled a Synod
of feventy-three Biftiops at Rome, by whofe Gon-
fent and Subfcription, it was Ordained, That no
Layman Ihou d prefume to bear Teftimony againft
a Clergyman :

e Therfore let not Laymen be ad
mitted againft a Clergyman, Let. not the Kindred,
or Domefticks of the Informer, give Evidence a-

gainft others who do not belong to the Family ;

nor let fufpe&ed Informers, or Witneffes, be ad

mitted; becaufe Affe&ion toward Kinfmen, Ma-
fters, and thofe of the fame Family, is prejudicial
to Truth in many Cafes. ]But Parents, if they
will, and it be mutually agreed, may teftify [againft
their Children]

f not againft others : For Carnal

Love, and Fear, and bitter Hatred, do often cloud
Mens Senfes, and pervert their Thoughts,

d This Council is entirely a Forgery.
e The Decreeof this pretended Council goes no farther,

and this indeed, is more than enough. Ther can nothing
befaid in Defence of fuch a Law, but that Laymen were

by another ibrged Decree exempt from having any Accu
fation or Teftimony given againft them by a Clergyman,
See Cauf. 2. giiaft. 7. c. 2, 6.

f That is, I conceive, not againft others in Behalf of

fheir Children.

145. Of ancient Matrimony, It is fufficiently

plain, that the Sons of Adamy in the beginning of
the World, could marry none but their own
Sifters, and thole who were nearly related to thejn

in plood. But it \vas always unlawful from the

Beginning, to violate one s Father s Wife, or Con--

cubine; therfore the Patriarch Jacob faid to his

Son Reulen, S Thou an poured out like Water ; mayft
thou not thrive, lecaufe thou tuenteft up to thy Father s

Bed, thou haft defiled my Couch: Therfore the Apo^
$le Paul, the Poftor of the Gentiles, wrote of fuch

according to vulgar ^, :
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Sacrilege, in thefe Words, It in reported, that

is Fornication among you, and fuck Fornication as it

uot among the Gentiles, that one fhould have his Fa-*

tkers Wije : And ye are puffed up, and have not ra-~

thtr tpourned, that he -win hath done this Deed might
le taken away from among \ou. For the Apofllc

11

judged, that he fhould be taken away from among
Chriftians, who violated his Step-mother, faying,

tjiat fuch Wickednefs was not done among the

Gentiles, that is, the Pagans : It is true, and iuffi-

ciently evident, that God Almighty, in the Law
of

M&amp;gt;fes,
forbad to marry the Wire of a Father,

Brother, and near Kinfman, or to lie with her. But
as to that which is written in Deuteronomy, that a

Man fiould take the Wife of his deceafed Brother,

find raife up Seed unto his Brother, it is not to be un-

derftood carnally, but to be kept fpiritually ;
and

he is a blind Doctor, who does not underftand

the Difference between the Old Teftament, and the

New, but flill walks up and down blindfold with

the Mift of Antiquity, and knows not that the

Law and Prophets prophefted until John, &c. and

whoever, with the Jews, purfues the Letter only,

continues wjthout the reviving Spirit, and the

Grace of Chrift, and eats the Cruft only, not the

Crumb. Great is the Diftance between the killing

Letter, and the Spirit which giveth Life: And he

is a very ignorant, idle, infipid Dodor, who after

fo long Time, and fo many Commentators on the

Law of Mofe.f, who have been infpired by God,
will yet Judaize, in Contempt of Chrift, and all

the Holy Dodors: For in Deuteronomy we read,

that // Brethren dice!! together, and one of them die*

without Children, &c. to thofe Words, the floufe of

}nm that hath had his Shoe loofed. Now as to this

vhich is written in Deuteronomy, and in the Go-

JudJcavit, MS.
DtKi. xxv, 5, wie
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fpcl,
that the Brother took the Wife of the deceafetl

Brother, that he might raife up Seed unto his Brother
&amp;gt;

it is not to be kept by Chriftians carnally, but fpi-

ritually: And when Spiritual Brothers dwell toge

ther, and the Brother who presides in the Church

of God, palles from this World to Chrift, then let

his Brother undertake the Government of the

Church, and raife up Spiritual Children to God,
left upon the failing of one Doftor, by reafon of

his mortal State, the Spoufe of. Chrift, which is

the Mother of us all, remain barren : And if any
Dodor will not govern the Church, when the other

is dead, not caring for the Salvation of others,

but for his own, he fliall then be one that hath his

Shoe loofed, in Oppoiition to what the Apoftle

fays, Having your Feet Jhod with the Preparation of.

the Gofpel of Peace, If he will not fow the Word of:

God, when he may, but hides his Talent in a Nap-.,

kin, that is, in torpid Sloth, the Church fhall fpit

in his Face, as in the Face of one who deferves

Confufion, and to be caft out into outer Darkmfi,
where Jhatt be weeping and gnajhing of &quot;Teeth. But
let one Dodor fuccecd another in governing the

Church unto the End of the World, that Spiritual

Children may be raifed up to Chrift from his Vir

gin Spoufe. For he that will not labour for God,
deferves no Reward.

145. A Laodicean Canon. k That no Chriftian

prefume to Judaize, or be prefent at Jewifh
Feafts.

* By this one wou d fuppofe, ther were in this Age,

{exvs,

in the North of England $
but I know no other

roof of it.

Here Sir H. S. breaks cff
with an &c. but the Cot,

MS , from which it feems evident, that he. published

his Copy, contains the following Canons, or Excerp-*

without any Break or Chaftn, as I am ajjured by

my
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fry Learned Friend, who fent rut a Latin

of them.

147. An Item. That no Chriftian obfcrvc Pa-r

gan Superftitions, but exprefs all manner of Con
tempt toward all the Defilements of the Gentiles.

148. A Canon of Eraga. If any Man, follow
ing the Cuftom of the Pagans introduce Diviners,
or Sorcerers, into his Houfe, either to drive away
Mifchief, or to make Difeovery of any Crimes com-
ftiitted, or attend the Luftrations of Pagans, let
him do Penance five Years.

149. A Canon of the Saints. If any Chriftian
fell a Chriftian into the Hands of Jews or Gentilesj
let him be Anathema: For it is written in a Z)?#-

teronomy, If any Man be caught trafficking for any of
the Stock of Ifrael, and takes a Price for him, he Jball
fo {lain.

Chap. xxiv. 7.

ijo. Alfo a Canon of the Saints, ft is therfore
unlawful that they be made Bond-flavcs to Jews;
or Gentiles, whom Chrift hath redeemed by the
Effufion of his own Blood.

i $ i. Of Tonfure. Tonfure took its beginning
from the Nazarites, who preferving their Hair, af
ter having lived an abftemious Life, confecrated to
God what they had devoted to him. We find it

alfo written in the Canons of the Saints, If any
Catholick cut his Hair after the Manner of the

Barbarians, let him be deemed an Alien from the
Church of God, and from every divine Office of
the Chriftians, till he make Satisfaction for his Of
fence.

152. Of Peters Tonfure. The Apoftlc Peter
firft ufed the Clerical Tonfure, by bearing on his

7

Head a Refemblance of drift s Crown of Thorns:
Therfore an African Canon forbids a Clergyman to

a long Hair, or Beard, 153. A
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A Roman Canon alfo fays. Let whatever

Clerk is feen ifl the Church without his b
Mantle,

or Cope, or with his Hair or Beard cut after any
other Fafhion but the Roman, be Excommunicated,

A Clerk ought not to wear the Monkifh Habit*
nor a Lay-man s Apparel. And if the Man ufc

the Woman s Habit, or the Woman the Man s, let

them be Excommunicated.
b Colobiwn.

154. An Item. A Clerk alfo ought not to bear

Arms, nor to go into the Wars, becaufe the Canons

teach, that whatever Clerk dies in War^ or in a

Fray, InterceiTion fhou d not be made for him, ei

ther by the Oblation, or by Prayer ; (yet let him
not be deprived of Burial.) The Apoftle alfo fays,
No Man that ivarretb entangleth himfelf in Secular

Affairs : Therfore he is not free from the Snares

of the Devil in worldly Warfare : Therfore ail

Bifhops, Priefts, and Deacons, are to be charged
that they do not wear Weapons ; but rather truft,

in the divine Defence, than in Arms.

155. An Item. Clerks alfo are to take care, that

they be not Judges for the condemning Men [to

Death.}

156. An Item. The Authority of the Canons;
forbids any Bifhop, or Clergyman, to give his

Confent to the Death of any Man&amp;gt; whether Rob
ber, Thie or Murderer.

157. An African Canon. Let all Clerks, who
are able to labour, learn both Arts and Letters.

158. It is ordained, that Priefts be not fent hi

ther and thither, without Difb nclion, by BifhopSj-

Prelates, or Laymen, kft by their Abfence the Pe
ril of Souls be occaiion d, (efpecially the Death of

Children without Baptifm) and they negled: the

Service of the Churches in which they are confti-

tuted.

A
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ijp. A Canon of the Saints. Ther are two

forts of Clerks, one of Ecclefiaftics, under the Go^
vernment of the Bifhop, the other Acephali, that

is, Clerks, without an Jlead ; of whom c
Gregory

fays, If ther be any vulgar Cleric, not in the Holy
Orders, that is, \vho are neither Priefts, nor Dea

cons, that cannot contain themfclves, they ought
to have Wives, and to receive their Stipends apart
from the reft. Let not Priefts by any means mar

ry, nor bear Martial Arms, but cxercifc the Spi
ritual Art Military.

c See Gregory s Anfwef to AugujiitSs firft QuefUon,

. An//*w, concerning Warfare. Know, that

the Secular Power is quite different from the Spi
ritual. For it becomes good Secular Men to be

Defenders of the Church, and Flock of Chrift*

But it concerns Spiritual Men to be Interccllbrs

for all the People of God. A Soldier of Chrift

ought not to ufe human Arms, as many Tcftimo-

nies declare. Let us begin with that of our God,
and Lord Jefus Chrift, who when he chofe to fuf-

fer the Torment of the Crofs, for Mankind, and

was under Cuftody of the Soldiers, forbade Peter

to fight with the Sword: And if he had not Al

lowance to fight on Account of the Injury ofter d
to his Lord, what is more agreeable to Rightj
than that we fhou d imitate his Example ? Know,
that God favcth, not only by the Spear, and Sword;
but rather by afliduous Prayers, and other divine

Services. Martins alfo, the Holy Confcilbr of

Chrift, when he was commanded by Julian the A-

poftate,
to bear Military Arms, faid, That he watf

a Soldier of Chrift, and thcrfore could not fight,

We have alfo an ufcful Example from the Book of

Exodus, bit,. wrhile JoJJjua fought with Amahl^
Mofes did not fight with Weapons/ but prayed to

God with his Hands ftretchcd out toward Heaven \

and
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the People of Ifrael overcame

,- but when h
let down his Hands, Amalek prevailed. By thefe,

1

and many other Examples, it is declared that the

Bifllop, Prieft, Deacon, or Monk, fhou d bear no
Arms in Battle, but thofe only, of which it is

read, Above aU, taking the Shield of Faith, by which

ye may quench all the fiery Darts of the wicked one $

take alfo the Helmet of Salvation, and the Sword of
the Spirit, which is the Word of God.

1 5r. The Canon of the Saints, concerning Mur-*

der. If a Prieft, or Deacon, commit Murder, let

him be degraded, and do Penance to the end of

his Life, i

162. An Item. If any Clerk commit Murder,
let him do Penance in Exile ten Years, and three

of thefe in Bread and Water; then let him be re

ceived into his Country, if he have done his Pe

nance, well, fo as to be approv d by the Teftimony
cf the Bifhop, or Prieftj or whoever it was to

whom he was committed, that he has done his

Penance well. Let him alfo make Satisfaction to

the Parents of the murder d Perfon ; and if he do

not, let him never be received into his Country 3

but be like Cain, a Vagabond and Strouler over

the Face of the whole Earth. But if he committed

the Murder thro
3

Chance, not wilfully, let him do-

Penance five Years,
e or five Lents, more or lefs ;

three

c The I&amp;gt;HJ are inferted
!

by interlining, in the MS.
. N. B. Thefe are the Penances of thofe that willingly
fubmitted toDifcipline, without being Excommunicated.
But if any ftood it out, and wou d do no Penance, til!

they had Cenfiire of Excommunication patfed againft

them, their Penance was more fevere flill ; as appears by
the following Paffage in the Formula Veteres, which
cSme immediately aftet thefe Excerptions in theC^MS*
Cap. Exemflum de Excomwumcntwne^ &c. &quot; Let not
fti Meat be given into the Hands of one that does Penance?

^ as an Excommunicate; but let it be laid before him oa
L th
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&quot; the Ground ; and let not the Remainder be tafcen by
&quot;

any Man, nor given to the Poor, but caft to the Swine,
&quot; or let the Dogs eat it: And let not fuch a Penitent
a wafh himfelf in a Bath, nor trim [his Hair, or Beard,]
&quot; nor cut his Nails, nor fleep in a Bed, even of Straw

?
&quot; but on the bare Pavement. And let nim go unarmed,
4C

barefoot, clothed in Sackcloth. Let him mourn for

his Sins, Night, and Day, and beg Pardon of God by
&amp;lt;4

Prayer, mix d with Tears; let him not enter into tha
&quot;

Church, nor receive the Kifsof Peace; let him abftain

&quot;.from Flefh, and Wine, and from the Embraces of his

&amp;lt;

c
Wife, and not Communicate, fp long as he is doing

&quot;

Penance, unlefs he be feized with Death. &quot;

By this

laft Clauie it appears, that an Excommunication was

not, in this Age, taken off fofton as the Excommuicate
fubimtted to the Church, atid undertook to do Penance,
as it was in After-Times. Further, you have in the

Chapter, De Excommumcaiis^ qui inviti ad posniten*
tiain provocantur, the Secular Punifiiments infliled on
them who defpifed the Cenfiires of the Church, viz.

&quot; Some are to be chaftifed with Imprifonmenr, others
&quot; with Fetters, or Scourges; and let others incur the
&quot; Lofs of their Money, Eftate, or Country ; let others
* be laid under perpetual Servitude, either Divine or

&quot; Human. &quot; That is,
I fuppofe, either to fome Bifhop,

or Monaftery, or elfe to their Temporal Lords.

three of thefe in Bread and Water. If he have

confented to Murder, and it was adually commit

ted, let him do Penance feven Years, or feven

Lents ; three of thefe in Bread and Water. If ho

dcfigncd Murder, but did not execute it, let him
do Penance one Year. If one flrike [another] fo

as to fhed Blood, let him do Penance forty Days,
in Bread and Water; if a Deacon [do this, let

him do Penance] fix Months , if a Prieft, a Year.

If one Layman kill another, let him abftain from
the Church forty Days, and faft in Bread and Wa
ter, and afterwards do the Penance -which the

Pricfl ftiall ajfign him.
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Next follows, what in the Catalogue of Tratfs le+

longing to this Volume, is entitled, Formula; Veteres,

& Praxepta de Confeflione, Paenitentia, & jcjunio.

N. B. / ant ajfured by a Learned Hand, who has

fearch d the Excerptions of Ecgbriht, mentimd by

Sir H. S. in the Bodl Library at Oxford, that none

of thefe Excerption? are in that Book, Jaw the 21

frft Items.

rA D. DCCXL.

An Account of ECGBRIHT S

ons, as they ftand in the MS.

K. 2. in the Library of CCCC.

PREFACE.
HE See of Worcefler was held by three Arch*

bijkops of York fuccejfively, viz. Ofwald, Will-

ftan (the Reprobate) and Aldulf. Thefe three, proba

bly, governed the Diocefe of Worcefler, by the fame
Canons that they govern d their Province of York, that

is, hy the Excerptions of Ecgbriht; tho* with great
Additions and Defalcations. The Book in which this

Code is contained in CCCC did certainly belong to

the Church of Worcefler, and has, in the firft Page,
the Form of an Oath of Chaflity, in thefe Words,

&quot;

/
&quot;

Brother N. do promife to God, and all his Saints,

that I will preferve the Chaflity of my Body, accor

ding to the Decrees of the Canons, and the Order to
&quot;

be confsrrd on me, in rie~ Prefeme of the Lord Bifhop
*

Wulftan.
&quot;

The firft Jjx Pages contain many pious

Admonitions, but nothing, bejide this, to my prefent

Purpofe: And this feems a plain Proof, that the Tran-

fcript was made9 while Wulflan was foth ArMijhoP
L * of

ec

cc
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of York, and Bifrop of Worcefter, that is, between

the Tean 1001, and 1023. 7/te Alterations are fo

great, that we are not to wonder, that the Canons are

not calfd, The Excerptions of Ecgbriht. From the

*jth
to the i^th Page, is a Letter from Albin to

Athelard, Archbijhop of Canterbury ; from thence to

the ijth, a Letter from Alcuin (the fame with Albin)
to Eanbald Archbijhof of York. Then follow a Chap
ter, concerning the Dottrine and Example of Suppliers,

another concerning thofe who freach well, and live ill;

another concerning the Example of evil Priefts : In the

ipth Page is a Chapter concerning the Observances of

JBi/bops. lathe lothPage, legintheii Items, which

are the 2 1 frft Excerptions of Ecgbriht, put all to-*

gether, without any Divijion : I conclude, that thefe

Excerptions were the Canonical Code for the Pro-

uince of York, for 300 Tears together, and how much

longer ice know not, tho during thtfe Ages, every Arch~

lijlop made fuch Variations, as he thought proper.

Immediately after the 2 1 Items, it thus goes on.

Lat. The Excerptions out of the Books of Canons be

gin here. (Without the fhort Preface, We cati

thofe Rules, &c.)

Jn Sir H. Augnftinus Aurel. &c. as in Sir H. S.

S. i Num
bering. CCCC MS.

48. i.
a If ther arife Difputes in any Province, and

Clergymen do not agree among themfclvcs let a

Reference be made to the greater See ;
and if

they cannot there eafily be difcufs d, let them be

determined \vhcn a Synod is aflcmbled. And if

difficult QLicftions arife, let them be rcferr d to

the Apofiolical Sec.

}]/ comparing this with the 481)1 Excerption of

Z rikt, we may fee that the Pope s Tower was in

a thriving Condition.

2 . The
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2. The Roman Inftitution alfo fays. Heed muft be

taken, that Caufes be not referred to foreign
Provinces, or Churches, where different Ufages
and a different Religion prevail ; or to the Jews,
who obey the Shadow, rather than the Truth;
or to the Britons, who are contrary to all Men ;

or to Hereticks, tho
?

they ftudy, and are well

jw Ecclefiaftical Caufes.

1-
*

2P

4. But this Canon ends
af&amp;gt; among them all, in CCCC 34.

MS.

f.
Alfo an Inftitution. Let Bifliops, and Priefts,

^nftantly preach the Catholick Faith to the Peo

ple, and inftruct all Men by all Means, not on

ly by Word, but by Example; and endeavour
to keep up ailiduous Reading, and Prayer.

9. Of the Ordination of Bifhops. }

10. Alfo, of the Ordination of Bifliops.
^

l i . Of the Ordination of Priefts and Clerks. (Urn 97!
lefs reafonable Neceflity compel, is not in CCCC
MS. Inflead of Priefts, and Deacons, in Sir H.S.

Clerks in CCCC MS.

13. Of Veiling of Virgins. That Virgins be not &amp;lt;?i

Veiled, nor Deacons Ordained, before b fivetecn

Years, &c.

b Sure it fhou d be twenty-five ; yet Virgins ufed to

be allow d the Veil much fooner : But if Eegbriht^ or

rather Wulftan^ did not, it fpeaks their Wildom.

14. Ending aty
of an Apoftle. po,

i^ Of fecular Cares. Let not the Bifhop, Prieft,
*

be Deacon, take any fecular Cares qn himfelf ;

if he acl: contrary to this, let him be depofed :

L 3 And
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And let not the Bifhop concern himfelf with
the Family Affairs of his Tingle Church, but at

tend on Reading, Prayer, and Preaching of the

Word of God : And let him have cheap Furni

ture for his Houfe, and low Diet : And let him
confult the Authority of his Dignity

c
by the

Merit of his Faith, and Life, and with the A^

poflles endure d
Penury.

c MS. Fulew, & per vita werituw. I read,

fer fidei^ & vita meritum-
* MS. Perjuriam. I read, fenuriaw. perhaps

it might be, injuriam.

44- 1 6.

45- 17.

51. 19. A Canon ot c
Efone. See tie Edition of Siv

H, S.

e&quot; Yet I find no fuch Canon in that Council.

fc^ aoi

21. A Canon of the A poflles. Let the Bifhop
have the Care of all Things belonging to Church-

. es, and difpcnfc them as under the Divine In-

fpeftion ; nor may he f appropriate any of them
at all to himielf, or give to his Parents what

belongs to God. But if they are poor, he may
relieve them as poor. Let not what belongs to

the Church/be z \vafted by Occafionof them.

f Lat. Contingere. And this is according to the

ancient Tranilation publifh d by Juflellus^ which can-

not, I think, be reconciled to the Original, ifee Can.

jp.
f
Deperdatur^ MS. DepradetW) the ancient

Tonilation now mention d.

&amp;gt;:. A
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CCCCMS. Sir H.
22. A Canon of Orleans. Let all Churches, which

are, or (hall be built in various Places, accor

ding to the Dire&ion of former Canons, be un
der the Power of thatJBifllop in whofe Territory

they are fituate.

*?./l 1M fe&amp;gt;BMMamw MMMM^BWB C *T
T&quot;* ) /

34*
&quot;&quot;&quot;&quot;&quot;&quot;

:

L

^ _I~&quot;
^&quot;

71.

and Ex? 7^

_ ... .

^i.
Let no one dare to ftrip the Church, whatever

; her prime Governors are. For the Sons of Aaron

and//, were wicked; and yet God did not

withdraw from them the Offerings of the Peo

ple. Annas and Caiafhas received the Offerings
of the People, tho* they crucified Chrift.

42. jferom. Tho Prime Governors, when wicked,
: deftroy themfelves, yet the Church remains

without Fault. Chrift, tho* he knew Judas
wou

?

d betray him, yet took not from him the

Bags,

43
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43! Of the Priefts Right, fhe Firft-fruits, and

Tenth f, and much of the Firft-born of all the People

6f Ifrael, flail belong to the Lord. Let them eat

the Offering for Siny
and frefpafs , and every Vow

tnlfrael, and every Meat-Offering of aU that is qf-

ferdy and the Firfloruits of every thing that is

for Food, {hall belong to the Priefts. I have taken

the Breafty and the right Shoulder, from all* the

Children of Ifiael, they fhaU belong to the Priefts,

It is to be noted, that not Aaron hiiiifclf made
the Tabernacle, but the People and Artificers,

by the Advice of Mofes, which fignifies, that it

is not the Prieft s Part to build the Church*
h Aaron eat the Sacrifices, (except fome few)

yet it was the People that laid their Hand on
the Head of the Sacrifice ; which fignifies, that

it is not the Pricft s Part to labour for Victuals.

It was not Aaron, or his Sons, that carried the

Tabernacle, they only Sacrificed, which fignifies,

that ther ought to be Minifters, together with
the Priefts. They -who ferve the Ahar are made
Partakers of the Altar,

^ Lat. Aaron -non edebat^ &c. I leave out
in the Translation: For I fuppole Aaron here ftand

for all the Priefts, who were authorized to eat of all

the Sacrifices, that were to be eaten ; yet even thus, I

fcarce know how the Author drew hisConclulion fron;

his PremiJlq,

78: 44:

79- 4J-
8 1. 46.
82. : 47.

8 5
.

48.

84. 49.

85- 50,
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CCCC MS. Sir a.

j9* ^_ 93*

6$. -r r
&quot;

? r.^
- -

102,

1^5.
A Canon of Carthage. They who attendAu

guries, or Incantations, are to be feparated
from the Church, according to the ftated Mea&quot;

fures of Penance.

7. A Canon of the Bifhops.
* If a Catholick clip 15 i]

: . iris Hair, after the Manner of the Barbarians,
let him be efteem d an Alien from the Church of

God, and from the Table of Chriftian Men, till

he correct his Fault. Let not a Clergyman have

I
long Hair, or Beard,

The ktter part of Canon 151, in theCbf. MS. is

very Jike to this,

&amp;lt;58- An African Canon. To tie Word, Burial. 154;

69. An Item. Beginning Qt, A Clerk ought not, 153,
&c.

yo. Bilhop Eajll. It fhall not be lawful, either to

pray, or fpeak, or eat with an Excommunicate.

71. A Canon of the Holy Fathers. If any Man
be deprived of Communion by his own Bifhop,
let him not be received by others, before he is

reconciled to his Bilhop; or, however, comes
to the Synod, when ^{fembled, and makes Sa-

isfaftion for himfeif. Let this Determination
J 1

be
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be in Force, as to Laymen, Priefts, and Deacons,
and to all that are known to be k under the
Rule.

* All Clerks, and Monks.

r

jJ6*&amp;gt; 72!
At the End of the Canon is added, Left he de-

ftroy Innocency: Or, Left he lofc [his] Inno-

cency.

73. A Canon of the Fathers. If anyBifhop con

demned by a Synod, or a Prieft, or Deacon, by
his Bifhop, dare to concern themfelves in the

facred Miniftry; whether he be Bifhop,
]

(ac

cording to the preceding Cuftom) or Priefl, or

peacon, let no Room for Satisfaction, or Hope
of Reftitution, be allowed him/ in another Sy
nod: But all that communicate with him,

r even

theGreateft, are to be caft out of the Church,
IF after they know that Sentence hath been paf-

fed againft them
&amp;gt; they attempt to Communicate

them.

i This Parenthefis feejns to refer to fomething
in the foregoing Canons in that Syflem, to which it

originally belong d, but what that Syftem was, 1

Jcnow not. The Syntax is oblcure in the following
Claufe.

74. A Canon of the Fathers. If a Bifhop, or one

in Orders, be an habitual Drunkard, let him
cither defift, or be depofed.

75. JBaftl. If any one be guilty of Detraction to

ward his Superior, let him do Penance, by being

feparated from the EcckTiaflical Aflcmbly for

feven Days, as Mary, the Sifter of Aaron, [was]
when (he had been guilty of Detraction toward

Mofes.

33* 76. A Canon of the Apoftles. Only the Word,

Bifhop, is omitted.
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78* 127,

yp. An Item. The Canons teach, that whofoever
hath married a Widow, or divorced Woman, or

hath himfelf been twice married, be never made
a Deacon, never a Prieft.

So. An Item. Ii6j
8 1. Of Abftinence. The Greeks, and Romans, con

tain themfelves from Women, for three Days, be

fore [they receive] the Shew-bread, according to
what is written in the Law.

3. No Title. The Senfe is entirely the fame, tbo* not I ao t

the Words.

84. Pope Innocent. He who marries another Wife,
fhe that is divorced yet living, and he who mar- &amp;lt;

ries the divorced Woman, are both of them A-
dulterers. The Lord fays in the Gofpel, whofo-
enjer futs away his Wife

&amp;gt; except for Fornication,
and marries another, &c.

{85. Jerom fays. It is Fornication only, which o-

vercomes a Man s Affection to his Wife : Nay,
when fhe hath divided the one Flelh into ano

ther, and by Fornication feparates her felf from
her Husband, fhe ought not to be retained, left

jfhe bring her Husband too, under a Curfe, fince

the Scripture fays,
a He that retains an Adulterefs^

is foolifh and wicked. The Wife, therfore, is free

ly difmifs d, where-ever ther is Fornication in

the Cafe : And becaufe it might happen, that

Innocency might be calumniated, and the firft

Marriage might be impeach d for the fake of a
fccond Match, a Man is commanded fo to dif-

mifs his firft, as not to marry a fecond, in her

J-ife-time : It is as if he had faid, Upon Condition

you
Prov. xviii. 23. according to LXX, and Vulgar
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you do not difmifs your Wife for the fake oj

but of Injury done.

85. Alib Jerom.
b lf a Man, or Woman, byConr

ient become Religious, the other being very

young, may pngage in a new Marriage.

t This Notion was flatted in E^rzTtf s Time, but
was juflly condemned by him, jfcxcerpt. 118- yet
now it prevailed. It does not appear, that Jerom
ever countenanced this Praftice, but rather the con.

trary.

86*. An African Canon. Let the Prieft .enjoin Laws
of Penance to him that earneflty defires it, with

out Refpcet of Perfons,

3?* ^7* African Canon. Omitting, to fome.
** 88. Bafil the Bifliop. A Penitent ought cordially

to be received in the Manner declared by our

Saviour, when he fays, The Man caffs together his

Friends and Neighbours, faying. Rejoice with me^

for I have found the Sheep which I bad left.

89. Alfo Bajil. We ought fo to behave ourfelves

toward them who do [not] repent of their Sins,

as our Lord charges us, when he fays, Let him be

to thee as an Heathen Man and a PublicOn.

QO. A Canon of Orleans. c Penance is not to b?

enjoined to married Pcrfons, but by Confcrit,

* The Penance he meant, i that fcolifli one of go*

ing into a Monaflery, a^d taking a Vow of Chaftity.

113. 9 1 -

5?
2. An African Canon. Times of Penance are to

. be decreed for Penitents, according to the De

grees of their Sins, at the Bifhop s pifcretion.

93. The Roman* fay concerning laps d [Clergymen.]
He that falls with his Degree, let him rife with

out it, an4 be content with the Name only,
ri,^
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On the other fide, it is faid in rjie
&amp;lt;*

ApocalypS
Remember from &quot;whence thou art fqllen3 and do Pe*

nance, and perform thy former Works.

a Rev. iii. 5- This feems a Contradiftion to the old

Canons (which forbad a lapiing Clergyman to officiate

ever after) but by a grofs Milapplication of the Text.

$4. Of Murder. This MS. omits the 5 and 7 Lents,
more or lefs, and affigns feven Months Penance

to the Deacon who hath fhed Blood. After thofs

Words, If a Prieft, a Year, it thus goes on, Let
him who kills a Monk, or Clerk, lay afide his

Arms, and ferve the Lord in a Monaftery, or do
Penance feven Years in Exile. The Doom of him
\vho kills a Bifhop, or Prieft, belongs to the King.
Let him who kills a Layman, out of premedi
tated Malice, or to get his Inheritance, [do Pe

nance] three, five, or feven Years; if it were for

the Revenge of his Brother, but one Year and

three Lents, and the ftated Week-days in the two

following Years; if by fudden Violence, three

or five Years; if by Chance, one Year; if in

publickWar, forty Days. Let the Freeman wrho

kills an innocent Perfon at the Command of his

Chief, do Penance one Year, and three Lents, and

the ftated Week-days in the two following Years,

Let him who by ftriking a Man in a Fray has

brought a Man to a State of Weaknefs, or De
formity, pay the Charge of the Phyficians, and
make amends for his Biemifh, and for [the Lofs

of] his Wort, till he be cured, and do Penance

half a Year: And if he be not able to make

[fuch] Reftitution, then a whole Year. Let him
that rifeth up to ftrike a Man, with an Intent

to kill him, do Penance three Weeks ; but if he
hath wounded him, forty Days ; if he be a Clerk,

oneJSfear, and let him pay ajFine in Proportion to

the
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the Wound; for the Law e

enjoins this. Let the

Woman that deftroys her Conception defignedly,
before forty Days, do Penance one Year ; if af

ter forty Days, three Year; if fhe were quick
with Child, as a Murderer. But the Difference

is great between a poorWoman, that does it by
reafon of the Difficulty of nurfing it, and a

Whore, [who does it] to conceal her Wicked^
nefs.

Lat. Comwendat.

95. Of Penance forNeglcft of Baptifm. Let the

Parent, whofe Child is dead without Baptifm,
thro his Neglect, do Penance one Year, and ne

ver live without Penance. If the Prieft, whofe

Duty it was, negleded to come, tho* ask d, let

him be chaftifed by the Doom of the Bifhop, for

the Damnation of a Soul. But all the faithful

may do this, when they find any dying unbap-
tized ; nay, it is commanded that Men fhould

fnatch a Soul from the Devil, by Baptifm; that

is, by baptizing them with Water fimply blefled

in the Name of the Lord, by immerling them,-

or pouring Water upon them, in the Name of

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft. Ther-

fore they who can, and know how to baptize,

faithful Monks efpecially, ought always to have

the f Eucharift with them, tho they travel to

Places far diftant.

* The EucLarift was to be given to the new-bap-
1

tized Infant.

96. From the Council of Braga. Concerning thofc

who by any Fault inflict Death on thcmfelves,

let ther be no Commemoration of them in the

Oblation, as likewife for them who arc punifti d
for their Crimes. It fcems fit, that they who

kill
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till themfelves with a Sword, with Poifon, by 3

Precipice, or an Halter, or by any other violent

Means, have no Commemoration made for them in

the Oblation; and that their Corpfes be not car

ried to the Grave with Pfalms ; for many have pre-*

fumed to do this thro* Ignorance. The like muft

be done in Relation to them who are punifhU fo*s&amp;gt;

their Crimes.

Then immediately follows, in the CCCC MS.
*the Excerption of the Lord Ecgbriht, Archbijhop of the

City of York, out of the Catholic Fathers : Or, *fhe

Penance or Remedy for Souls, begins here.

A. IX DCCXLIL

King ETHELSALD S Grant
of Privileges.

p R E F A c E;

THE following Council, and the Privilege therein

granted^ hath been condemned as a Fraud, be-

eaufe interpolated into the Cotton Copy of the Chro-
nicon Saxonicum, and a Rafure made to make room for
it, in that Book. But I am apt to think that this is

the
firft Inflame, that any ancient FaEi was ever

pro-&amp;lt;

ved to be a Forgery, becaufe it tva* put into a Book
where it was not before. Not only a Falfarian Knave,
iut any Learned Man of Integrity, woud take care to

have a Thing of tins Nature regiflred in its proper
the? the one. does it with fome bafe View, the

other
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fetax to inform Pofierity. But it was a Monk o/Can*
tcrbury who did this : Yet I muft have leave to fay,
this is more than has been yet froved ; and if it were

never fo evident that it was a Monk of Canterbury*
yet it will fcarce be granted, that this alone will con-*

vift him of Forgery : It is to be
,
hofed, that many an

hone/I Man has lived and died a Monk of Canter

bury. And I mufl needs fay, that if he were a Monk

of Canterbury, he had more of the Fool, or thefim*

fle-kearted Man, at leafl, than of, the Knave, , If he
had had the Intereft of his own Houfe in his Eye, h*
woud never have forged a Council, and a. Charter,

whereby the Privileges of the KentifTi Motiafteries
were really le/end. For by the Grant of King Wih-
tred, they were wholly exempt from faxes, or Tribute,
hut in this of Cloves-hoo, they were obliged to con*

tribute to any military Expedition, and to the build*

ing of Caftles and Bridges. Thv King Wihtrcd j De
cree is here much extolfd, yet one main Point of it,

(the Church s Immunity from faxes) is fet afide : If
the Monks firgsd it, they put a Cheat on the?nfehes.

They had, indeed, here the Freedom of Elections con

firmed to them. And this, I conceive, was a Right
never denyd to the Church, by the Legiflative Power

of the Nation, before the Reign of King Henry VIII.

Kings did in Fact very often, and after the Cwqueft,

for the mofl part, over-rule the Monks, or other Ele~

&vrs, and by management oblige them to eleft fitch Per*

fons for Bijhops and Abbots, as they nominated to them ;

but even thofe Kings who carried it with tfe highefi
Hand in this Refyecl, have yet upon Occafeun confefs d
the Right to be in the Chapters. And not only the

Canons of the Church, and the Decrees of Popes, but

the Laws and Statutes of the Land, did exprefty referve
the Freedom of Elections to the Cathedral, and Mona-

flick Bodies. &quot;The Grants of King Wihtrcd and King
Ethelbald fay no more in this Refpccl, than the Sta

tutes of Weilminfter, in the Reign of A/;/x Edw. L
and
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and tie Articuli Cleri in the Reign of King Echv. II.

Ads of Parliament were not thought fuch inflexible

Things 2 or 300 Tears ago, as the) are at frefent. Sir

H. S. fulfil/bed this Council from two MS. Copies; on*

thereof was Jofceline y, the famous Antiquarian. It

is true, fome Monks, and perhaps they of Canterbury,
had rnade fome Enlargements of King Ethelbald f Pri

vileges, tind drawn formal Confirmations and Altera

tions of them, which the Reader may fee in Sir H. S.

Vol. i. p. 255. Mr. Somner, in his Notes on thefe

Charters, gives a Tranfcrift of another Edition of the

following Council, found, indeed, in the Archives of

ChriflVChurch, Canterbury, in very ample Form,
with the S-ulfcription of fourteen Eijhops, lefede Cuth-

bert, one Offa Patricius, four Dukes, one Allot, and

five others. 1his lafl is drawn in fuch miferalle Latin,
that I fcarce know any thing of this fort to le compared
to it. I take them all to le certainly fpurious. But t
have lefore olferved, that they ufed to graft fuch ffu
rious Imps upon true old genuine Stocks : And the Copy
her$ tr inflated ly me, 1 take to have leen that Stock.

A. D. DCCXLII.

frnpHis Year a great Council was held at Cloves- Lai.

Jt hoo, Ethellald King of the Mercians, prefI-
Sir H.

ding, with Cuthlert Archbifhop of Canterbury, andj ^
1 *

the red of the Bifhops fitting with them, to ex-

amine all neceflary Points of Religion, and of the

Creed, deliver d to us by the ancient Inftitutes of

the Holy Fathers. And they diligently enquired
how Matters were order d here, in relation to Re
ligion, and particularly as to the Creed, in the In

fancy of the Church of England, and in what E-

fteem Monafteries then were, according to Equity.
While we were making this Enquiry, and reci

ting ancient Privileges, ther came to Hand that

Privilege of the Churches, and Ordinance of the

M glorious
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glorious King
*
HSibtYed, concerning the Election

and Authority of [the Heads of] Monafteries, in

the Kingdom of Kent; how it is ordered to be

confirm d by the Command and Option of the Me
tropolitan of Canterbury. And the faid Privilege

was read, at the Direction of King Etkelbald, and

all that heard it faid, ther never was any fuch no

ble and wife Decree, fo agreeable to Ecclefiaflical

Difcipline; and therfore they enafted, That it

jfhould be firmly kept by all.

a See the Council held at Recanceld, A. D. 691. and

obferve how Wibtred^ the King of the leaft in Extent, of

all the feven Kingdoms into which England was then di

vided, was here honoured by Ethelbald, the greateft of
the prefent Englijb Monarchs, for his Zeal aud Devotion

to the Church.

Therfore I Etbelbatd, King of the Mercian*, fof

the Health of my Soul, and the Stability of my
Kingdom, and out of Reverence to the Venerable

Archbifhop Cutblerty confirm it by the Subfcrip-
tion of my own munificent Hand, that the Liber^

ty, Honour, Authority, and Security of the

Church of Chrift be contradicted by no Man ; but

She, and all the Lands belonging to her, be free

from all Secular Services, except [Military] Expe
dition, and building of a Bridge, or a Caflle. And
we charge, That this be irrcfragably and immuta

bly obferv d by all, as the aforefaid King Wibtred

ordain d, for him and his. b

b Joceline^ Copy fays Sir f. * ended here,

If any of the Kings my Succeflbrs, or of the

Bifhops or Princes, attempt to infringe this whole-
fome Decree, let him give Account of it to Almigh
ty God at the Tremendous

If
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If an Earl, Prieft, Deacon, Clerk, or Monk

ofe this Conftitution, let him be deprived of his

Degree, and feparated from the Participation of the

Body and Blood of the Lord, and be far from the

Kingdom of God, unlefs he firfl make amends for

his Infolence, by agreeable Satisfaction ; for it is

written, Whatever
&amp;gt;ye

bind on Earth, &c,

A. D. DGGXLVIL

CUTHBERT S Canons at

Cloves-hoo.

PREFACE.

BOniface,
an Englishman, lorn in tie Tear

but of great Fame for bis Piety and Learning,

tffecially for his Zeal in converting Infdels
&amp;gt;

was madt

Archbiftop of Mentz in Germany, and Legate of the

jtto/PJRctl See: He writes a Letter to Ethelbald,K/a

of Mcrcia, commending him for his Charity and Ju-
ftice, and for the Preservation of Peace in his Kingdom^
but reprehends him with great Severity, for his Loofe*

?jefs with Womenj
and particularly ivith Nuns. He.

Charges him tlfo with Sacrilege, in robbing Churchest
and Montifteries, and terrifies him with the Example of
his Predecefjor Ceolred, King of Mercia, and ofOf-
ted King of Northumberland, (the two frft Eng-
lifll Kings whoy if we may believe Boniface, viola

ted Ecclefiaftical Privileges} for he affirms it as a Thing
&amp;lt;very

certain and notorious^ that they both came ta a

miserable untimely End. This Letter was fent indos A
in another) to Heresfride the Prieft, who was probably

M *
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&amp;lt;r Domeflic to Ring Ethelbald, if not Us Confefior :

for Boniface tells him, he had heard that tbt King
had fometimts given Ear to his Admonitions , and ther-

fore he had made Choice of him, to read and explain,

the Letter to King Ethelbald, at Being one that re

garded not the Perfons of Men : And concludes, that it

was his Love to his native Country, which was grie-

voufly corrupted by this Royal Example, which prompted
him to this Undertaking $

and that he had fent him A

piece of Incenfe, and an Handkerchief, as a Token of
his Love and Benediction.

He -wrote alfo a long Letter to Gnthbett, ArMf/hf
of Canterbury, &quot;wherein he gratefully mentions a Let

ter reeeivd from him, by the Hands of his Dearon, and

reminds him of the JingularDuty of a Biflwp that wears

a Pall, beyond what is required of them who have only

the Care of their own Parifoes : He gives him a Copy of
the Decrees made in a German Synod, at which he pre-

fided j
which was a handfome way of recommending

tktm to Cuthbert j Imitation : He infifts largtly, and

whh Vehemence
,
on the Burdenfomenejs of the Office of

a Metropolitan \ and declares himfelf difpofed to
fjuit

his Dignity, if Le couldfnd any thing in the Scripture^

cr the Fathers, to countenance him in fo doing : He cries

0f, Let us not be dumb Dogs, and filent Watch
men : As if be thought his Brother Cuthbert wanted
the Spirit of Reprthenfion, which he thought mceffary to

be exercifed upon a Hcenteous King. He complaineth of
the Bifjops here, as being very defective in their Duty,
thd they received the daily Oblations, and the Tithes,

from the People. He calls upon him to flop all Nuns,
and other Women, from going in Pilgrimage beyond
Sea ; Becaufe, fays hs, tier is fcarce a City in France
or Lombardy, where ther is not an Englifll Whore.

He declares theNecejJity ofExcommunicating even Kings
and Emperors, if they are guilty ofufurping Bifropricks
cr AWies

\
and gives them very hard Names- He in

veighs dgtiinft gaudy /lpp&amp;lt;irtl&amp;gt;
and declares it to be a

Sign-
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Sign of the coming of Amichrifl;. He calls tyon Urn
to affemble a Synod, and condemn all Drunkenttefs in

Clergymen,
find gives a broad Hint, that even cur

Bifoops, herein England, were not altogetherfreefrom
this Vice. And lafily, he complains heavily, thqt

plonks ivere forced to work for the King, and particu

larly in his Buildings, which he ajjerts was done no &quot;where

in Chriftendom, but in England only. Hereupon a
was called.

A. D. DCCXLVIL

T$J the perpetual Reign of our Lord Jefus Chrift, Lai.
1 who orders all Things at the Command of the Sir H. S.

Father, and by the lively Grace of the Holy Spi-
VoI

lfp&amp;gt;r

r.it. The under-written Acts were done in Synod,
2* 5

at the beginning of September, near the Places cal

led Cloves-boos ; thefe Prelates of the Churches of

Chrift, beloved, of God, being prefent, viz,. The
Honourable Archbifhop Cutbbert ; and the venera

ble Prelate of the Church of Rocbefler, Dun ; and
the Moft Reverend Bifhops of the Mercians, frita,
and Huha, and Podda ; and the moft approved Pre

lates of the Weft [Saxons\ Hunferd, and Here-wald;
and the venerable Priefts Heardulf of the Eaft~

Angles, and Ecgulfb of the Eaft-Saxom, and Mitred
of the a

ffutccians; alfo the Honourable Bifhops
Alwik of the Province of Lindijfe

b
, and Sicga of the

South-Saxons, in the Year of our Lord s Incarnati

on 747, Indi&ion 15, the 32d Year of the ^eigaM
3;

of

Worcefler^ and all the adjacent Country to the

Now Lyndfey. It is evident that this was only ^
Provincial Synod: Not one of the Nortbumbrian Bi-

ihop a were prefent, It was purely an Ecclefiaftical

fembly, the King and Great i/Ieii were there only to giy$
Countenance and Proteftion to the Eccleliaftics. Lyntf-

fey is called a Province, (ieec. 9.) that is, a Parifh, or

Piocefe.
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of Edrtbald, King of the Mercians, who was then

prefent, with his Princes and Dukes.

When the faid Prelates of the Sacred Order, of

divers Provinces of Britain, with many Priefts of

the Lord, and of thofe of the Ecclefiaftic&l Order

jn lefler Dignities, met the venerable Archbifhop
Cutbbert at the Place of Synod, and they were fet

down to treat of, and fettle the Unity of the

Church, and the State of Chriftianity, and a peace
able Agreement, after a devout mutual Salutation,

the Writings of fope Zachary, (the Pontiff, andA-

poftolical Lord, to be venerated throughout the

^orld) in two Papers, were in the firft place pro
duced, and publicity recited, and explained in our

own Tongue, as he himfclf, by his Apoftolical Au
thority enjoin d : In which Writings the famous

Pontiff Zacharias admonifh d, in a familiar Man
ner, the Inhabitants of this Ille of Britain,, of our

Stock, of every Rank and Degree of Quality, and

authoritatively charged them, as prelent before

him, and
laftly,

in a loving Manner intreated them,
and hinted, among other Things, that a Sentence

of Anathema fhoucl be certainly publifh d againfl
them that pcrfifted in their pertinacious Malice,
and Contempt of all this; as is evident to thofe

who read [thefe Papers]. After the reading there

of, and the terrible Invective Admonition, the Pro
lates, who were promoted by God to be Matters

to others, betook themfclves to mutual Exhorta
tions : And contemplated themfelves, and their Of
fice (by which others were to be intruded in tho

Service of God) c in the Homilies of the bleffed

Father Gregory, and in the Canonical Decrees of tho

Holy Fathers, as in a bright Mirror.

I delete the Full-point before /, and the Conjunction
.

j. And
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i. And then, in the Front of their Decrees, they ,

eftablifhed it with an authentic Sanction, That e-

very Bifhop be ready to defend the Paftoral Charge
entrufted with him; and the Canonical Inftitutions

of the Church of Chrift (by God s Protection and

AiTiftance) with their utmoft Endeavour, againft
the various and wicked Afiaults [that are made up
on them]; nor be more engaged in Secular Affairs,

(which God forbid) than in the Service of God,
by loofenefs in Living, and tardinefs in Teaching;
but be adorned with good Manners, with the ab-

ftemious Virtues, with Works of Righteoufnefs,
and with learned Studies, that fo, according to the

Apoflle, they may be able to reform the People of

God by their Example, and inflrucl: them by the

preaching of found Doctrine.

2. In the fecond place, they firmly agreed with

a Teftification, that they would devote themfelves

to intimate Peace, and lincere Charity, perpetually,

every where amongfl them to endure ;
and that

ther be a perfed Agreement of all, in all the
a
Rights of Religion belonging to the Church, in

Word, in Work, in e
Judgment, (*&quot;

without flatter

ing of any Perfon,) as being Minifter of one Lord,
and Fellow-Servants inoneMiniftryj that tho* they
are far diflant in Sees, yet they may be joined to

gether in Mind by one Spirit, ferving God in

Faith, Hope and Charity, praying diligently for

each other, that every one of them may faithfully

finifh their Race.
* My Learned Friend reads juris for vfrfs, and it

fhou dbejuribus: This is but a fm all Error, if compa
red with Ibme others of this blundering Tranfcriber.

By Rights, or Rites of Religion, they mean the Sacra

ments, Sacramentals, and Difcipline of the Church ;
fo

jura iignifies again, in Ecgbrihi
1

^ Excerpt. 750. c. i.

20. It feems to me a perfed Saxonifm ; that is,
a

Latin Rendition of the S&amp;lt;tx. Rihta. See C&amp;lt;*. 11.
e That is, infixing Penance.

See Cm. 27. M 4 3.
In
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^. In the third place they enacted, that every

Bilhop do every Year vilit his Parifh, by travelling

thro , going about, and making an Infpe&ion into

it ;
and that he call to him at convenient Places,

the People of every Condition and Sex, and plain

ly teach them \vho rarely hear the Word of God ;

forbidding them, among other Sins, the Pagan Ob-

fervances, Diviners, Sorcerers, Auguries, Omens,
Charms, Incantations, or all the Filth of the Wic

ked, and the Dotages of the Gentiles.

4. In the fourth Article of Agreement they have

determined, that the Bifhops do admonifh the Ab
bots and Abbeifes, within their Pariihes, that they
be Examples of good Life, and take diligent Care

that their Subjects be regular in their Converfation ;

yetfo as that they remember to love them as their

o\vn Families in the Lord; to treat them not as

Servants, but as Children ; to provide Neceflaries

for them, according to the Monaflic Way of Life,

and to their utmoft Ability ; that they fully dif-

charge their Truft, as to the Eftates of their Mo-
naileries, and by all means take heed that they
be not robb d of them.

Lat. Ne aliqua fitbripiat iUos, which makes no
en. Sir ff.S. correds it thus, ne aliqnis fubripiat

i Has \t-es~}:
And this muft, I conceive, be theSenie,

however you correft theXVords.

It \vas argued in the fifth place, That it is nc-

cefiary for Bifhops to go to the Monaftcries (if they
.can be called Monafteries,

h \vhich in thefe Times
cannot be in any ^svife reformed according to the

Model of Chriftianity, by rcafon of the Violence

of Tyrannical Covetoufnefs) v-hich are v e know
not liow poiVcfs d by Secular Men; not by Divine

but by prefumptuous human Imcntion; yet

they

I delete qnanivi*, as perfeflly fuperfiuous.
Tiic true Reading is, vtcwuft not
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they ought to go, for the Health of the Souls of

them \vho dwell therein- and that they provide

among their Incitements [to Reformation] left \vhat

is already in a declining State, be farther rifqued,

for want of the Miniftry of a a Prieft, by the help
of their prefent Pofieflbrs.

a By Priefl here, is, I fuppofe, meant Bifhop as in

the Afts,
or Preface, and frequently in all Writers. It

canfcarce be fuppofed, that thele Monafteries which are

govern d by Laymen, were deftitute of an officiating
Prieft.

6. It is ordained by the fixth Decree, that Bi-

fhops ordain no Monk, or Clerk, to the Degree of
a Prieft, till they firft make open Enquiry into his

forme* Life, and into his prefent Probity of Man
ners, and Knowledge of the Faith. For how can

he preach found Faith, or give a Knowledge of the

Word, or b
difcreetly injoin Penance to others,

\vho has not carneftly bent his Mind to thefe Stu

dies ; that he may be able, according to the A-*

poftle,
to exhort ivith found Doctrine.

fc Here you fee for what Purpofe Men in this Age con-

fefs d their Sins to thePrieft, viz. Becaule he alone knew
what Penance was to be enjoined for every Sort and De

gree of Sin, not in order to obtain Abfolution. Petit s

CoMe&foijf, publifh d with Theodore s Penitential) are

lull of Proof, as to this Point.

7. They decreed in the fcventh Article of A-

greement, that Bifhops, Abbots, and AbbetTes, do
c
by all means take care, and diligently provide,

that their Families do inceflantly apply their Minds
to Reading, and that it be made known by the

Voices of many to the gaining of Souls, and to

; the

c Sir H.S. rend, omi-~u, my Friend reads, omu.
He fuppofes three Letters wanting, viz. nin^ and that u
is put for

&amp;lt;?j
(as five Lines below putjus

is put for poti^

us) and that therfore the Word Ihou d be omnino.
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the Praife of the Eternal King. For it is fad to

fay, how few, now-a-days, do heartily love and

labour for Sacred Knowledge, and are willing to

take any Pains in Learning ; but they are from
their Youth up, rather employed in diverfe Vani

ties, and the Affectation of Vainglory; and they
rather purfue the Amufements of this prefent un-

ftable Life, than the afliduous Study of the Holy
Scriptures. Therfore let the Boys be connVd,
and trained up in the Schools, to the Law of Sa

cred Knowledge, that being by this means well-

learned, they may become in all Refpects ufeful to

the Church of God. And let not the d Redors
be fo greedy of the worldly Labour [of the Boys]
as to render the Houfe of God vile, for want of

Spiritual Adornment.

d Reftors were the Heads of
Religious Houfes, and

Incumbents, as we now (peak, in lefler Churches, who
Lad their Schools for training up young Monks, and

Clerks, and who obliged their Scholars to bodily La
bour : Therfore they were not here forbidden ablolutely
to labour, but only fo far as was inconfiflent with their

Learning.

8. Under the eighth Head, they admonifhcd

Priefts inceflantly to remind themfelves to what

Purpofc they are promoted above others, by divine

Ordination, that they arc called God s Minifters,

and Stewards of the Myfteries of Chrift, and then that

it is required of Stewards, that a Man be found faith~

ful: Therforc let them know, that it is neceflary
for them, in Regard to God, to defifl from Secu

lar Bufmcfs and c
Caufes, fo far as they can, to

discharge their Duty at the Altar, and in divmo

Service, with the utmofl Application; that they

carefully

One p-er.t AfFeftation of the Clergy of Old, xvas to

bscorre La \7ver;
; and this is very olten condemned

tht ancient Canon;.
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Carefully preferve
f the Houfe of Prayer, and all

its Furniture; that theyfpend their Time in Read

ing, Celebration of Mafles, and Pfalmody : That

they be mindful, according to their Duty injoinM
them by God, to be S Afliftants to their Abbots,
and Abbefles, with Diligence and Fidelity, when-

foever ther h feems to be Occafion for it ; that is,

in admonifhing, reprehending, and exhorting their

Subjects ; that others, by their Example and Ad
vice, may be incited to the Service of God.

f Lat. Oratoriz domum converfare^ read confervare.
g By this it feems evident, that the main of the Priefts

were yet in Monafteries.
h The Word here wanting in Sir H. S. is viatur^ in the

MS. for videatur, as I fuppofe.

9. They added orderly, in the ninth Head, that

Priefts i in Places and Diftrifts afligned to them by
the Bifhops of the Province, take care to difcharge
the Duty of the Apoftolical Commiflion, in Bap
tizing, Teaching, and Vifiting, according to law
ful Rites, with great Diligence, that they may,
according to the Apoftle, be accounted worthy of
double Honour. And let them by all means take

care, as becomes the Miniilers of God, that they
do not give to the Seculars or Monaflicks, an Ex

ample of ridiculous or wicked Converfation ; that

is, (to fay no more,) by Drunkennefs, Love of fil

thy Lucre, or obfcene Talking, and the like.

1 This is meant of Secular Priefts, in their Parijhe$%
as we now fpeak ;

tho it is not certain, that any Priefts

were yet fettled in fuch Churches during Lite. See Law
of Wihtred the 4th ? 696. Monks in Priefts Orders

were Ibmetimes fent, in this Age, to officiate in Country
Piftrifts,

10. In the tenth Decree they taught, that Priefts

fhou d learn to know how to perform, according to

the lawful Rites, every Office belonging to their

Orders;
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Orders : And then let them \vho know it not,

learn to conftrue and explain in our own Tongue,
the Creed and Lord s-Prayer, and the Sacred Words
which are folemnly pronounced at the Celebration

of Ma&, and in the OfEce of Baptifm : Let them
alfo take care to learn what thofe Sacraments,

which are viiibly performed in the Mafs, Baptifm,
and other Eccleiiaftical Offices, do fpiritually ligni-

fy ;
left they be found dumb and ignorant in thofe

InterceiTions which they make to God, for the At-

tenement of the Sins of the People, or in their own
Minifterial Offices, if they do hot undcrfland the

Meaning of their ownWords, [nor] the
Sacraments^

by which others, thro them, are making Proficiency
to Eternal Life.

1 1 . They went on with an eleventh Mandate^
That all Priefts perform every Sacerdotal Miniftry,

every where, in the fame Way and Fafliion, in

Baptizing, Teaching, and Judging ; and, which is

the principal Point, that their Sentiments concern

ing the Belief of the Trinity, be right, and fincere;

and that they do,- in the firft place, teach all thac

come to take Directions concerning their own Life,

from thenv that without Faith it is impvffible to pteafe

God: And that they inftil the Creed into them,
that they may know what to believe, what to hope
for; and that they propofe it k to Infants, and to

them who undertake for them in Baptifm, and

teach them the Renunciation of Diabolical Pomps,
and Auguries, and Divinations; and afterwards

teach them to make the eftablifh d Proftfuons.

* The Queftions in the Baptifmal Office were always

liippofed to be put to the Ghild, not to the Sureties;

Now, indeed, the Surety is alk d, Doft thon, in tks

tiawe of this Child) renounce, &c. ? But in the old Ri

tuals, it was limply, Doft thou renounce^ &c. ? So it

was m our Common-Prayer-fiook, before the Rebellion:

And I cannot think that this Alteration was for thebet

pi.. This is iometimes cali d CatecJ^izing.

12. They
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12. They added in the twelfth Article, that?

Priefts do not prate in the Church, like Secular

Bards ,
nor di {locate or confound the Compofure

and Diflinction of the Sacred Words, by a Pro-*

nunciation like that of Tragedians, but follow the

plain Song, or holy Melody, according to the Cu-

{lorn of the Church. Let him who cannot attain

to this, (imply read, pronounce, and rehearfe the

Words, as the prefent Occaiion requires.
a And let them not prefume upon what belongs

totheBifhop.
In the mean time, letPriefts not prefume or at

tempt, in any wife, to perform any of thofe Things,
which are peculiar to the Biihops in fome of the

Ecclefiaftical Offices.

* Thefe two LinSs feem plainly to have been the Ru&amp;gt;

Brick, or Title, of the following fhort Canon: And it

is to beobferved, that ther is a Rubrick to every one of
thefe Canons, in the did Cotton MS. which I havetfmiN
ted, for Brevity s fake. The following Lines are the Ca
non it felf. Sir H. S. has made both the Rubrick and
Canon a part of the former. It feems plain from this,
that the Numbers, and the fhort Preface to every Ca
tion, was the Addition of a Transcriber^ or of thej

Aftuary.

13. It is determined by the thirteenth Decree^
that the Holy Feftivals of our Lord s Oeconomy
in the Flefh, be uniformly obferved, */,. in the
Office of b

Baptifrrtj and the Celebration of Mafc
fes, in the c Manner of fmging, according to the
written Copy which we have from the Roman
Church. And that the Nativities of the Suints,

thro*

* Viz. That Baptifm be adminiflred at Eafter and
Whitfuntide only, not atChriftmas; tho* perhaps at

Epiphany, and at any time, in Cafe of Danger.
= This is meant of what was done by John thePre*

fintorof the Church of St. Peter s,
Rome

j
of which

lee my Pieiace to this Volume.
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thro the Circle of the whole Year, be venerably

kept on the fame Day, according to the Martyro-*

logy of the faid Church of Rome, \vith their pro

per Pfalmody.

14. In the fourteenth place it is ordained, That
die Lord s-Day be celebrated by all, with due Ve
neration, and wholly feparated for divine Service.

And let all Abbots and Priefls, on that moft facred

Day, remain in their Monafleries and Churches,
and fay folemn Mafs -

y and laying afide all external

Eufinefs, and fecular Meetings, and Journeyings,

except the Caufe be invincible, let them by preach

ing, inftrucl: the d Servants fubjecl: to them, from
the Oracle of the Holy Scripture, the Rules of re

ligious Converfation, and of good Living. It is

alfo decreed, That on that Day, and the great
Feftivals, the Priefls of God do often invite the

People to meet in the Church, to hear the Word
of God, and be often prefent at the Sacraments of
the Mafles, and at preaching of Sermons.

&amp;lt;*

Probably their Clerks, and Scholars.

15. In the fifteenth Head they have determined.
That the fevcn Canonical Hours of Prayer, by
Day and Night be diligently obferved, by finging

proper Pfalms, and Canticles ; and that the Uni

formity
of the Monaftic Pfalmody be every where

follow d, and nothing be read, or fung, which is

not allow d by common Ufe
; but only what is dc-

rked from the Authority of Holy Scriptures, and
what the Cuftom of the Roman Church permits;
that fo Men may unanimoufly praifc God with one

Mouth. In this they alfo agreed, that Ecclefi-

aftics, and Monaftics c remember to intrear the

Pity
&amp;lt; Thisfeems only a gep.eral Hint, that all fiich as are

Jiere inentiou d, fhou d have Kings in their Thoughts,
\vhen they were ottering their Devotions for others*

See c. 27.
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Pity of the Divine Clemency, not only for them*

felyes, but for Kings, and for the Safety of Chri-

Itian People, at the proper Hours of Prayer.
i&amp;lt;5. They agreed in the fixteenth Head, that the

Litanies, that is* Rogations, be with great Reve
rence kept by the Clergy, and all the^People, on
thefe Days, *//&. the f feventh of the Kalends of-

May, according to the Rites of the Church of

Rome., where this is call d the greateft Litany ; and
alfo according to the Cuftom of our Anceftors, on
the three Days before our Lord s Afcenfion into

Heaven, with Failing till Nones, and Celebrati
on of Mafles, not with a Mixture of Vanities, as

is the Fafhion of many, who are either negligent
or ignorant; that is, with Games, and Horfe-

Races, and great Banquets ; but rather with Fea*
and Trembling, with the Sign of ChrifVs PafTion,
and of our Eternal Redemption, carried before

them; together with the Relicks of Saints. Let
all the People, with bended Knees, humbly intreat

the Pardon of God for their Sins.

* St. Mar&s-Dzy : But thefe Litanies were not in-
tended in Honour to that Saint, but were inftituted by
Pope Gregory I. in Time of great Extremities.

s The ninth Hour; which was one of the feven Hours
of Prayer; now three in the Afternoon.

17. It was conflituted in the
feyententh Precept,

That the Birth-day of the blefled Pope Gregoryy
and alfo the Day of the h

Depofition of St. Au-

guflin
* Birth) and

Deposition,
here fignify the une thin?,

2/7z. the Day of their Death. Litany has two Signin.- :

cations in this Canon, viz. Proceifions, with Croft, and
Relicks, carried before the People ; and in the laft Claufe
it iignifies Prayers ; Superftition was now growing apace
in this Ifland. It fhoifd feem the Feaft of St. Auguftin
]^

ras now lately inftituted, and for that Realbn the Day
is here particularly exprefs d; but Gregory s was more
ancient, and better known, and thertbre ther was no oc^
cafioa to name the particular Day,
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guftirr,
the Archbifhop and Confcflbr, (who being

fent to the Nation of the Englijh, by the faid Pope
our Father Gregory, firft brought the Knowledge
of Faith, the Sacrament of Baptifm, and the No
tice of the Heavenly Country,) which is the fe-

venth of the Kalends of June, be honourably ob-

frrved by all ; fo that each Day be kept with a
Ceflation from Labour, by Ecclefiaftics and Mo-
naftics; and that the Name of our faid Blcfied Fa
ther and Doctor Auguftin, be always mentioned in

fmging the Litany, after the Invocation of St. Gre-

gory.

1 8. It was conftiruted in the fifth Mandate, That
none neglcd the i Times of the Fafts; that is, of

the fourth, feventh, and tenth Month ; but that

the People be &quot;informed of them every Year before

they begin, that fo they may know and obferve

the eftablifh d Fads of the Univcrfal Church, and

that all may do it in an uniform Manner, and make
no Difference in the Obfervance; but take care to

celebrate it according to the Rites of the Church
of Rome, of which we have a written Copy.

It feems unaccountable, that Cutbbert here fhou d
Jbeak of the Ember-Weeks, in fo different a Manner from

TBtffMht, Anfiv. 16. when they&quot;were both of them Arch,

bimops at this fame Time ; and botli of them cite Pope
Gregory s Books for their Authority. But in Truth, I

look on the Difficulty to be really none at all. Cutbbert
did not mention the Lent-Ember, as being part of the

Cjjeat Lenten Faft. But Ecgbrfnt confidered it as a
Faft abltrafted from that of Lent, tho&amp;gt; m Theory only,
not at all in Faft. So Gela/ius mentions only the three

Embers here let down by Cutbbert ; yet he adds, that

Friefts and Deacons might be Ordained in the firft, or

middle Week of Lent ,
and on the HoJy Sabbath, that iy,

Eafter-Eve. Dift. 75. c. 7.

19. It was given in Charge, in the nineteenth

place, That Monks, or Nuns, be humbly fubjett
to their Superior, regularly conitjitutccl, and lead a

quiet
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quiet regular Life, and without Diflention, and

firmly retain thofe Things, which are agreeable to

the Defigri of their Habit : And let them not ufe

gorgeous Apparel, or fuch as favours of Vain

glory, like Seculars ; but a fimple Habit, and fuch

as agrees with their Profeffion.

20. It is enaded by the twentieth Decree, that

Bifhops, by a vigilant Infpecticn in their Parifhes,

take care, that Monafteries, as their Name im

ports, be honefl Retreats for the filent, and quiet,
and fuch as labour for God s fake ; not Receptacles
of ludicrous Arts, of Verfifiers, Harpers, and Buf

foons, but Houfes for them who pray, and read,
and praife God : A,nd that Leave be not given to

fcvery Secular, to . walk up and down, in Places

which are not proper for them, viz,, the private

Apartments of a Monaflery, left they take an Oc-
cafion of Reproach, if they fee or hear any Inde

cency in the Cloyflers of a Monaftery: For the

cuftomary Familiarity of Laymen, efpecially in the

Monafteries of Nuns, who are a not very flrid in

their Converfation, is hurtful and vicious : Becaufc

by this means Occafions of Sufpicions do not on

ly arife among
b
Adverfaries, or wicked Men, but

are in Facl: committed, and fpread abroad, to the

Infamy of our Profeflion. Let [not], therfore,
Nunneries be Places of fecret Rendezvous for

filthy

Talk, Junketing, Drunkennefs, and Luxury, but
Habitations for fuch as live in Continence and So

briety, and who read, and (ing Pfalms: And let

them fpend their Time in reading Books, and (ing-

Ing Pfalms, rather than in weaving and
&quot;working

party-coloiir d, vain-glorious Apparel.
a Minus regulariter conv^rjantium^ MS. not,

ws&amp;lt;) &c. as Sir H.S.
b
Diverforum five nefaftdoruW) MS. not}

-~
as Sir H. S.

N ax. It
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21. It is ordained in the twenty-firft place, That
Monaftics and Ecclefiaftics don t follow nor affeft

the Vice of Drunkennefs, but avoid it as deadly

Poyfon, fince the Apoftle declares, that Drunkards

inherit not the Kingdom of God: And at another

Place, Be not drunk with Wine, in which is Luxury*
Nor let them force others to drink intemperately,
but let their Entertainments be cleanly and fober,

not luxurious, nor with any Mixture of Delicacies

or Scurrilities, left the Reverence due to their Ha
bit, grow into Contempt, and deferved Infamy a-

mong Seculars ; and that, unlefs fome neceffary In^

firmity compel them, they don t, like common Tip-
lers,

c
help themfelves, or others, to Drink, till

the Canonical, that is, the Ninth Hour, be fully

come.

c Lat. Potationibus non ferviant.

22. It was decreed in the twenty-fecond Head,
That all Monaflics, and Ecclefiaftics, be admo-
nifh d to keep themfelves always prepared for the

Holy Communion of the Body and Blood of our

Lord ; and that Rcftors take diligent Care, that

none of their Subjects lead fuch diflblute wretched

Lives, as to be feparatcd from the Participation of

the Altar, (their Sins fo requiring) or be carelefs

in confcfTmg, and doing Penance for their Crimes*

If any one be found fo, let him be fharply repro
ved.

23. It was added, in the twenty-third place, Thar

Lay-Boys be alfo admonifh/d often to Communi
cate, while they are not yet corrupted, as not be*

ing of the luftful Age; alfo thofe of a riper Age,
whether Batchelors, or married Men, who refrain

from Sin, arc to be exhorted to the fame Purpofc,
that they frequently Communicate, left they grow
\veak for w^.nt of the fuluUry Meat and Drink,

fine!
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fince our Lord fays, Except ye eat the Ftefi of tie

Son of Man, &c.

24. It was ena&ed in the twenty-fourth Head,
That if any Secular defire to enter into the Ser

vice of the d
Holy Profeffion, he do not receive the

Tonfure, before his Converfation, and moral Qualifi-
cations (according to the Prefcript of the Mona-
ftic Rule) be clearly tried, according to the Apo-
ftolical Precept, when he fays, Try the

S(irit$&amp;gt;

whether they are of God; unlefs fome reafonable

Caufe plead for his being admitted into the Con
gregation before. Further, let Bifhops of Churches,
and Reftors of Monafteries, know^ that they ought
the more diligently to try and examine every one,
while he is in the Lay-habit, before his c Conver-
fion to the Monaflic Life, that f he may the bet-*

ter bear with him, being fuch as he had upon
Trial found him^ if after his Admiflion he difpleafe,
and prove indocible,- nor by any Means rafhly ex-

pel him, for any Caufe, fo as that he fcandaloufly

go from one Layman s Houfe to another, to the

Reproach of our Profeflidn ; unlefs the Caufe be

fuch, as if it does happen, a Decree of a Synod
has determined, that he be difmifs d and anathe

matized by all, in all Places, unlefs he come to Sa

tisfaction.

d
Monkery.

c I read, Conve^Jtonem cosnoliatem^ not Converfatio*

viem^ as Sir If. S. aftd the MS. tho the other Word may
ferve. Taking a Monk s Frock, was Converjion^ in this

Age.
* Doctierit vel docet, I omit. The Place is corrupted^

and I have not Skill enough to reftore the true Reading ;

but the Tranflation contains the main of thebenle, and
what is loft can be of no great Confequence.

r. The i&amp;lt;5th Canon of Calcedon Excommunicates

Monks, ot Nuns
;
for Marriage.

N a 25, It
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2. It \vas determin d in the twenty-fifth Head,
That Bifhops coming from Synods, ailcmbling the

Priefts, Abbots, and Chiefs [of Monafteries and

Churches] within their Parifh, and laying before

them the Injunctions of the Synod, give it in charge,
that they be kept

h
. And, if ther be any thing,

which a Bifhop cannot reform in his own Dioccie,

let him lay it before the Archbifhop in Synod,
and publickly before all, in order to its being re

formed.

h It is probable, that here is art End of the Canons, as

they were iirft drawn by the Archbtfhop : What follows,
was added at the Time and Place of Synod.

16. In the twenty-fixth place, the Sentiments

of the Fathers, concerning the Profitableness of

Alms, were produced ;
as that they are necefiary

to be done daily by faithful Men, that fo pad Sins

may the fooner, and more fully be forgiven by God,
to Offenders, who are doing Penance by Alms ;

and that the Divine Protection may by them be

obtained, that they may not again commit the

fame Sins, nor any other fuch like; and by all that

live religioufly, that the Purity of their Innoccncy
being graciouily prefcrved by God, a Recompense
of Things Eternal may be made to them hereafter

in Heaven, in Confideration of their freely dif-

pofing of their Temporal Things, here on Earth.

And certainly they are not to be given, to the In

tent that a Man may commit any the Icafc Sins,
with the greater Liberty, on account of the Alms

given by him, or by any other in his Behalf. But

[let them be given] in the Manner aforefaid ; for

Alms is a Name and Work of Mercy : Therfore,
lee whofoevcr defires to doMercy truly to his own
Soul, not give Alms out of his unjuft Plunder,
but out of his own well-gotten Subflance : For if

it be given out of what is gotten by Cruelty, or

Violence,
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Violence, Divine Juftice is rather provok d than

pacified by it, becaufe, according to the
*
Scripture,

^fhe Alms that is done out of the Sulflance of the

poor, is like killing the Son in Prefence of the Father.

Nor let a Man give Alms to the needy, to the

Intent that he may more freely immerfe himfelf

in Gluttony and Drunkennefs, beyond all Bounds ;

.left by putting God s Juftice to Sale, he be not

only more fharply, but more fpeedily condemned by
it. And, to fpeak in general, let not any Men s

Alms be daily given to God, with this View, that

they may with Impunity ad: their bodily Lufts.

.For they do in vain give Alms that are entirely

their own, i and free from any Mixture of wicked

Pealing, who deiire and hope, thro
3

the blindnefs

of their Fancy, by this means to bribe the Super-
nal Judge: For they who aft and think in this

.Mariner, while they feem to give their own to

God, .do undoubtedly, by their Crimes, give their

felves to the Devil. k
Laftly, then let not Alms

be given (according to the new-invented Conceit of

Men s own Will, grown into a Cuftom dangerous
to many) for the majung an Abatement, or Com
mutation, of the fatisfe&ory Faftings, and other

expiatory Works, enjoined to a Man by a Prieft of

Go$, fqr his own Crimes, according to the ] Ca-
N 3 non-

*
Eccluf. xxxiv. 20. is here meant.

* Non intermixtoflagitiO) MS. not flagitia^ as Sir H. S.
k Monlieur Petit ^ Pag. rip. of his Diifertation, en

titled, Theodori de Posnitentici Dottrina ab omni novi*

tatis fafpicione vindicata, obferves. That this Canon
does not condemn the Praftice of giving Alms_by way 6f

Penance, with a Purpofe of leaving Sin, but giving them
in hopes to purchaie Licenle to Sin: Yet it muft be al

lowed, that; this Canoa tbrbids the Commutation of

Failing, by Alms, which yet Theodore s Penitential^ as

publifli d by Petit^ allows, as likewife the Penitential

Canons afcribed to Bede, 14, 1 5.
1

By the Canon-Law here, is meant, the Canons of the

Latin Church, and the Penitentials now in ufe.
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non-Law; but rather as an Increafe of his own
Satisfa&ion, that the divine Wrath, which he hath

provoked by his own Demerits, may the {boner be

pacified. And withal, the more a unlawful Things
a Man hath done, the more he ought to abftain

from Things that are lawful; and the greater Sins

he hath committed, the greater Fruit of good
Works he ought to yield to God; and not to drop
or lefien forne good Works, by practifing others in

their Head. For it is good to be aiTiduous in Pfal-

mody, and often to bow the Knee with a (inccre

Intention, and daily to give Alms; yet Abftincncc

is not to be remitted ; Fading, once impofed by
the Rule of the Church, without which no Sins are

forgiven, is not to be remitted on account of thefe.

Let thefe, and fuch like, be done as b Additions
for the more full Expiation of Sin. For it is ne^

ceflary that the jolly Flefh, which drew us into

Sin by its Incontinence, being afflicted by Fading,
fhou d haflen our Pardon : For fuch Sins as exclude

us from the Kingdom of Heaven, if they are not

corrected, are to be expiated with all the c
pious

Actions that a Man can do. For one knows not

what the following Day may bring forth, and for

how long a Time he may be in a Condition to do

any good Deeds for his former evil ones: For he
who hath promifcd Pardon to the Sinner hath not

promifcd him another Day.

///*, MS. not Inclyta, as Sir ff. S.
h

Augittenta, MS. not Argumenta, asSir#.
c
Pijs, MS. not plus, as Sir H. S. delete Colon at bo*

put it after fejiinanter.

27. In the twcnty-fcvcnth, when they were thus

difcourfmg much of thofc who ling Pfulms, or fpi-
ritual Songs profitably, or of thofe who do it neg
ligently, Pfalmody (fay they) is a divine Work, a

great Cure in many Cafes, for the Souls of them

who
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who do it in Spirit, and Mind. d But they that

(ing with Voice, without the inward Meaning,

jnay make the Sound refemble e
fomething : Ther-

fore, tho a Man knows not the Latin Words that

are fung, yet he may devoutly apply the Intenti

ons of his own Heart, to the Things which are

at prefent to be ask d of God, and fix them there

to the beft of his Power. For the Pfalms, which

proceeded of old thro* the Mouth of the Prophet,
from the Holy Ghoft, are to be fung with the in

ward Intention of the Heart, and a fuitable Hu
miliation of the Body, to the end that f

[by the

Oracles of Divine Praife, and the Sacraments of

our Salvation, and the humble ConfefTion of Sins,

or by devoutly imploring the Pardon of them, they
that touch the Ears of Divine Pity by praying for

any valuable Thing, may the more deferve to be

heard, by their defiring and affe&ing to draw near

|o God, and to appeafe him by the Means wr

hich

N 4 SI be-

&amp;lt;* Antem, MS. not Inane, as Sir H. S.

&amp;lt; The MS. has, adcujus rei, not ad cuivis, as Sir

H. S. I take the Liberty to read it alicujus, &c. and
underftand eft, as licet. I conceive the Senfe to be obvi

ous enough, tho the Words are odly put together. The

Fathers, in this Canon, leem clearly to fpeak of Spiri*
tual Singing, and Prayer, as if it conlifted in putting
a certain fealbnable Mean ing upon Words that were laid,
or fung, but not underftood. I believe it may eafily be

maintained, that this Notion is as true, as that which
has of late Years prevailed, viz. that praying extern*

fore is praying by the Spirit. Indeed it muft often hap.

pen, that to pray extempore, and to pray in Words not

underflood by the People, to which yet they givefome
fealonable Meaning, are the very fame thing. This

clearly explains what is meant by faying Pfalms for o?

ther Men, which is io often mentioned in Ecclefiaftical

Canons and Conftitutions.
f What is here enclofed in Hooks, has no certain Syn

tax, nor clear Senf?, in the
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g 1 before mentioned, efpccially their molt holy
and divine Service] ; while they otfcr Variety of

Prayers and Praifes to God in that fhcrcd Modu
lation, cither for themfelves, or for others, Quick
or Dead, \vhiie at the end of every Pfalmody,

they bow their Knees in Prayer, and fay in the

Latin, or, if they have not learn d that, in the

Saxonic, Lord have Mercy on him, and forgive him

his StnSy and convert him to do thy Will: Or, if for

the Dead, Lordy according to the greatnefs of thy

Mercy, grant Reft to his Soul
y and for thine infinite

Pity vouchfafe to him the Joys of eternal Light with

thy Saints. But let them who pray for themfelves

have a great Faith in Pfalmody [perform d] with

Reverence, as very profitable to them, when done

in Manner aforcfaid (on Condition that they per*
fift in the Jl

Expiation of their Crimes, and not

in the * Allowance of their Vices) that is, they

may the fooner, and the more eafily deferve to ar

rive at the Grace of divine Reconciliation, by
Prayers, and IntcrcclTions, -while they worthily

{ing. and pray; or that they may improve in

whit is good; or that they may obtain what they

pjoiny ask : Not with any Intent, that they may
for one Moment do Kvil, or omit Good, with the

greater Liberty, or relax Fafting, injoincd for Sin,
or give the lefs Alms, bccaufc they believe others

fing Pfalms, or Fad for them. For let every one

certainly know, that his own felf-ihme Flefli,

which
&quot;

Either Cuthbtrt, or fome one of the Bifhops, drew

up this, and here forgot that he was fpeaking in the
Name of a Synod, and ib ufed the Singular Number:
Or elfe it was left to be drawn by the Aftuary, and for

gotten to be reviewed by the Archbifliop orEifhops. This
latter feems moft credible to me

; and it is probable that
the Aftuary added the ihort Preface to every Canon.

fpjtttione^ as MS. not Expectation?, as Sir H.

Lat. PtJJione j
which they underilood as we do

Sufferance.
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\vhich hath been the Caufes of unlawful wicked

Defires, ought to be retrained from what is law

ful; arid that a Man fhou d punifh it at
prefent,&quot;

in proportion to its Guilt, if he deiire not to be

punifh d hereafter by the Eternal Judge
4

. Let him-
felf firft importune the Divine Clemency, with

Groanings of Heart for the Reftoration of himfelf,

and then bring as many Servants of God as he

can, to make their common Prayers to God for

him. For a if they promife, or believe, or ad, o-

therwife than hath been before {aid, they do not

lefien Sins, but add Sins to Sins
;
becaufe by this

means (above all the reft) they provoke the Anger
of the Supernal Judge ; becaufe they dare fet his

Juftice to.fale every Day
b
by an unmeafurable Flat^

tery, and the exceflive Blandifhment of luxurious

Co.nverfation. We muft fpeak at large of this, be
caufe a worldly rich Man of late, deliring that fpee-

dy Reconciliation might be grunted him for grofs

Sin, affirmed by Letters, That that Sin of his, as

many aflured him, was fo fully expiated, that if he
could live three hundred Year longer, his Fafting
was already paid, by the [new] Modes of Satif-

faction, viz,, by the Pfalmody, Fafting, and Alms
of others, abating his own Fafting, or c however
inefficient it were. If then Divine Juftice can be

appeafed by others, why, O ye foolifh Enfurersl

is it faid by the Voice of Truth itfelf, that it is

eafier for a Camel to go thro
3

the Eye of a Needle,
than for a rich Man tJ enter into the Kingdom of

Heaven,

This will be beft explained by the Canons of King
ar^ in the Year 964. c. 20.

b I conjefturally read&quot; the katin thus, Imniens* adn-

Idtione, atq: illecebrofo excejfu luxuriofa Converfati-

oni$) &c. I luppofe thefe Words alluded to the great
Treats or Entertainments made by thefe wealthy Oiferu

ders, to them who took a fhare in thefe Mock-Penances.
c

Utfitnque) as MS. not ulnmqv.e^ as Sir H. S,
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Heaven, when he can with Bribes purchafe the in*

numerable Fallings of others for his own Crimes?

O that ye might
d
perifh alone, ye that are de-

fervedly called the Gates of Hell c before

others are enfnared by your mifguiding Flattery,
and led into the Plague of God s Eternal Indigna
tion. Let no Man deceive himfelf, God deceives

none, when he fays by the Apoflle, We jhatt all

fland before the Judgment Seat of Chrift, &c.

d
PereatiS) MS. not Pietatis, zsSirff.S.

&amp;lt; Per fua$ fortes peccatorum^ are the Words hero

omitted.

28. In the twenty-eighth Mandate they charged,
That no [Head of a Monaflery] admit a greater

Congregation than he can maintain, and find in

Neceflaries. If any have unwarily done this, let

them exaci the lefs Work of them, till they can

give them Food and Raiment fuitable to their Ha-
bit of Profeflion. And among other Obfervances

of the regular Life, let them ufe the accuftome4

Apparel of thofe f \vho have been before them,
whether they are Clerks or Monks : And let them
not imitate Seculars in the fufhionable Gartering
of their Legs, nor in having Shags round about

their Heads, after the Fafhion of the Layman s

Clokc, contrary to the Cuftom of the Church.

I-ikewife, that Nuns, veiled by the Prieft, and

having

f Lat. Priorum. It may fignify their Priors, or Go-,

vernors.
e Lat. Coculas in circumdatione capitis. See Coccu-

la, mSpeltnan s Gloffary, Cock-bote in Kenneth. It feems

plain, from this and other Paflages, that the outward
Garment of Laymen, as well as Clergymen, cover d the

Head as well as whole Body: And it is likewife proba
ble, that the Clergymen and Monks had the fame Habit
at this Time : Or indeed, that ther were very few CJer-

gymen but what were Monks; which appears efpedally
from the next Canon.
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having taken the Habit of their Holv Profefiion,

ought not to go in Secular Apparel, or in gaudy,

gay Clothes, fuch as Lay-Girls ufe, but take care

always to keep the Garb of Chaftity, which they
have received, to fignify their Humility and Con

tempt of the World ; left the Hearts of others be

.defiled with the Sight of them; and they by this

means be found guilty of this Defilement in the

Sight of God.

29. They decreed in the twenty-ninth Canoni

cal Edi6t, that Clerks, Monks, and Nuns, may not,

after this Synod, dwell in the Houfes of Seculars,

\vith Laymen, but return to the Monafteries where

they firft took the Habit of the Holy Profeflion,

out of which they departed of their own accord,

or were eje&ed by the Violence of others, as hath

certainly been done in many Places ; nor let free

Ingj-efs be denied them, upon their Return, on ac-

count of any paft Fault. But if any of either

Sex, not being under a Curfe, but [going away]
with the LjcenfCj and Benediction of [their Supe
riors] have afterwards been peaceably admitted by
others into their Society ; and yet fince that run

up and down roving and unfettled, among the

Laity, the Return h aforefaid injoined to them,
relates not to the Houfe, from which they regu^

larly departed; but to the Place where they had

been regularly received into Society, by mutual
Confent and Licenfe.

h Pradifta, MS. not
3 pr^dicata, as Sir H. S.

30. As to the thirtieth Head, * a long Debate
was publickly made, between the Priefts of God
and thofe of an inferior Degree

k of Dignity, con-

fulting how they might in the prefent State whol

ly
1 Serwo djutius prolatits eft, not prolatum^ as MS,

inucb lei s probatuM, as Sir H. S.
*

Digmtatis, MS. not tes, as Sir H. ^
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Iy filencc the Jealoufies, or fufpicious Words of

fome (when the internal Difcerner of Secrets vas

Witnefs, that the Notion was vain and falfe) viz,.

that Kings, \vith their J Dukes and Princes, and

many lefler Potentates, ufe to fpeak of them, as

tho they were not only unfmcere in their AfYecti-

ons towards them, but rather envied their Abun

dance, and Profperity in Things prefent, with a

malignant Mind, rather than rejoiced at it with a

devout Heart ; and did not ceafe their Detractions

again/I their Way of living. For they thought
that any Man of Eminence and Honour did very

undcfervcdly, for fome Caufes, fpeak and think

thus of them; becaufe this was not only contrary
to the Vow of their Habit, but to the Evangeli
cal and Apoftolical Doctrine, viz,, that he who is

a Preacher of Love to God and Man, (who is

created after the Image of God) fhouM for the

leaft Moment of Time admit the Fuel of Hatred

or Envy to lurk within him. That therfore the

Accufers might certainly be made to confcfs, that

they were wholly free Irom this Vice, fo detefla^

ble, not only before God, but Man, they ordain d,

That henceforth Ecclefiaftics and Monaflics fhoiAl,

jn their m Canonical Hours, intrcat the Divine

Clemency,

i Dvces feerns to be the Latin Word forHepe-ro^af,
Leaders of the Army ; For Dukes, as we now take that

Title, were fcarce in being
here in England, at this

Time. The Earl was the higheft ot the Nobility:
m The Canonical Hours Jignijies here, not, onty the

Times of the Day and Night ukd for publick Devotions,
bur tie itated Forms tlien ufed. ] fuppofe it evident,
t h ir thtr wers tlun no Prayers for King?, or Potentates,

among thele Forms: If ther had, they wou d have been

ufed before this Council ; and then ther could have been

VioCXcahon to order Prayers lor Kings and Potentates,
];i tliis Canon. Y-t tho v

Prayers are oidcr d to be ofter d
lor thtni, no new Forms are enjoined : And I conceive it

certain,
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tertain, that no Prayers were then publickly read or pro

nounced, but fuch as were contained in their Books. If

it then be afk d, How Prayers were to be made for Kings
and Potentates? I anfwer, Juft in the fame manner trxat

they were to be made for other particular Men : For
which fee Can. 27. above. They either, by virtue

1

of a

flrong Imagination, fancied that the Latin Words found

ed their WUhes for the Profperiry of their Civil Gover

nors, or (if th ..y
underftood Latin) did in their Thoughts

take in their Civil Governors, when they were praying
for general Bleffings, and Divine Favours

; orelfe, after

the end of their Pfalmodies, or other Offices, they kneel

ed down, and every one lingly, or as many as pleafecl,

prayed privately, according to theWords ot this Canon,

for Kings, Dukes^ and Potentates^ and for the Safety

of all Chriftian People^ that they may deferve to lead a.

quiet and peaceable Life itnder
.

Clemency, not only for themfelves, but for Kings,

Dukes, and for the Safety of all Chriftian People,
that they may deferve to lead a quiet and peace
able Life, under their pious Protection : And that

they fhould for the future be unanimous in Faith,

Hope, and Love toward God, and in mutual good
Affection toward each other; that after the Courfe

of this Pilgrimage, they all together may merit to

arrive at the Country which is above ; and that

the Divine Clemency fhou d more earneftly be in-

treated in Behalf of fuch as do moft often extend

their pious Patronage to the Church, wrhile they
are alive ^ and that the attoning Celebration be

often pioufly performed, by the Miniftration of

great Numbers of Priefts of Chrift, for the Reft

of their Souls, when they are dead; on Condition

that they remember to prepare themfelvcs for this

Benefit, while they are living.

2V. B. Sir // S s printed Copy varies from the

Cotton MS, (Otho A. i.) in about 150 Particulars,
all thefe Variations, excepting thofe above obfer-

ved,, which are near 20, feem to me to be proper
obvious
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obvious Emendations made by Sir H. S. of a very
unaccurate Tranfcript, tho the only one \ve have.

Generally fpealdng, Sir H. S. s Corrections are only
of grofs Mif-fpellings, therfore I did not think it

worth while to take Notice of them, no more
than of thofe which were printed without Corre

ction, which are very many; but which every La
tin Reader can want no help to

rectify.

It is obfervable, that tho in many Particulars this

Council cofied after the Pattern which Boniface had

fet them, yet in the frfl and main fart they defcrt h\
I mean in this, that they frofefs no Subjection to the

Pope, nor make any Recognition of his Sovereign Au
thority, as they in Germany had done. Nor do they
countenance that horrible Reproach cafl upon the Female

Pilgrims by Boniface, by forbidding that Sex to travel

into foreign Countries:
t
fho

y

I think they had in doing
this laft, ailed for the Honour of Religion, and of
their Country, if ther was any fuch Occafion for it as

Boniface pretended. But Archbijhop Cuthbert had fo

great an Honour for Boniface, that he ordered the

Day of his Martyrdom to be olferved, in a general

A. D.
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Lfegatine Canons at Ceafc~

hythe.

PREFACE.

A Bout this Time, Gregory, Bifiop o/Oftia, and Sir H. S,

another of the fame Order, namd Theophy-
VoI-Ii

lad, -werefem hither, in the Quality of Legates, froni

Rome, ly Pofe Adrian, to exerdfe the Papal AU-*

thority. They call themfelves the
firft Priejis that had

leen fent from Rome, fence Auguftin the
firft Arch*

bijhop of Canterbury ; and it were to be wijtfd they
had been the loft too, that came upon fuch an Errand.

They were honourably receivd by Janbyrht, (otheriuife
caltd Eanbert, and Lambert,) from theme they fro*
ceeded to the Court of OrTa, King of Mercia : From
thence Gregory, with Wighod, an Abbot, whom
Charles the Emperor fent to attend the Legates, pro-*
ceeds to the Kingdom of Northumberland, and there

holds a Council. Jt is evident, the Legates had all

ready drawn, and put neither the Ecck/iaftics nor 5e-

culars to the Trouble of debating any Jingle Point.

Both Councils fubfcribe to the fame Form of Words ;

which is too fad an Evidence of the tame implicit
Faith and Obedience of the Church and State, at this

time of Day. Thefe are calfd the Conftitutions of

Cealchythe, and tho
&amp;gt;

it have four or five other

Names, which
differ in two or three Letters, yet the

Place,

a But Sir H.S. dates
it, 797, I rather choofe to- fol

low the Sax, Chron,
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Place, as well as Conftitutions, are agreed to lew?
and the fame. Whether this Place was in the King
dom of Northumberland, or of Mercia, is not cer~

tainly known. The Monk cf St. Albans, who wrote

King Ofta j Life, fpeaks of it. as in Mcrcia, yet o-

thers think it was more Northward. T*he Learned

Bifoop Gibfon obferves, that ther is a Town in Lan-

cafhire, on the Borders cf Chefliire, catfd Kelcheth.

This being on the Confive-s of the two Kingdoms, might

fometimes be in the Dominion of the King of Nor
thumberland, at other Times of Mercia. Ofta was

very much diffOfd
to enlarge his Bounds ; as appears

by his Attempts on the Kingdoms of Kent, Weft-

Saxony, and Eafl-Angles : He was an Oftentatious

Prince, and might be willing to fhew the Legates the

utmoft Bounds of his Kingdom, that they might report

bis Grandeur to the Pope, and Emperor, his great

Ally- But if the Mercians Council was held at

Kelcheth, the Northumbrian Council ?nuft have been

at feme Place lying farther Northward.

All the farther Account I foall give of this Synod,

and its Afls and Canons, fhall be by translating the laft

Claufe of the Letter fern by Gregory the Legate, to

the Pope, upon the Condujim of it, and the Conflitu*

tions there made, as you have them inSirl\.*$: Vol. i.

p. 2573.

A. D. DCCLXXXV.

WE wrote a Capitular of all the Particulars,

and rehcarfed them all in Order in their

Hearing, vho with all humble Submrflion, and

with an appearing Willingnefs, embracing the Ad
monition, and our Parvitudc, promised in all Par

ticulars to obey: Then we delivered to them your
Letters to re?d, obteftir, rhem, that they would
fee that the Holy Decree.-* DC obfcrr d, both by
themfelves and their Subjects. Now thefe are the

Heads
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Heads which we produced to be obfervci, by
them.

1. That the Holy inviolate Faith of the Niceve

Council, be faithfully and firmly held, by ail that

are devoted to the Holy Service: And that the

Priefts of every Church, who are to teach the

People, be diligently examined by the Bifhops eve

ry Year, in their Syiiodical Afiemblies, concerning
the Faith : So that they may profefs, hold, and
teach the Apoftolical Catholic Faith of the fix

Synods, which is apprdved of by the Holy Ghoft,
and not fear to die for it, if ther be Occafion ;

and that they receive all fuch Men as the univer-

fal Councils haye received, and reject and condemn
all thofe heartily, whom they have condemned.

2. That Baptifm be practised according to the

Canonical Statutes, and not at any other a
Time,

except in great Neceility ; that all in general know
the Creed and the Lord s-Prayer : And that all whc
b undertake for Children at the Font, know, that

they are Sureties to the Lord, according to their

Sponiionj for the renouncing of Satan, his Works,
and Pomps ; and for their believing, of the Creed ;

that they may teach them the Lord s-Prayer afore-

faid, and the Creed, wjiile they are coming to

Ripenefs of Age : For if they do not, what is

promifed to God, in Behalf of them that cannot-

fpeak, fliall be with Rigour exacted of them. Ther-
fore we enjoin, that this be charged on the Me
mories of all the People in general.

a At Eafter and Whitfuntide only.
b Or rather, take them out of the Font, for tins was

formerly the Sponlbr s Part. Lat. Qui parvtflos d

facro fonte fufcjpiunt.

3. That ther be two Councils every Year, ac

cording to the Canonical Inftitutions; that the

Briars and Thorns may be cut off from the Hearts

O of
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of all Offenders, as fpurious Branches are by good
Husbandmen. And let every Bifliop go round his

Parifli once every Year ; carefully appointing
Places of Aflembly at convenient Diftances ; that

all may meet to hear the Word of God, left any
one, thro the Negleft of the Shepherd, ignorant-

ly going aftray, fufter the Bites of the roaring Lion .

Let him with watchful Care preach to [and] con

firm the Flock committed to his Charge : Let him

feparate the inceftuous, coerce Sooth-fayers, For

tune-tellers, Enchanters, Diviners, Wizards, and
c fuch as are guilty of Sacrilege; and fupprefs all

Vices. And let no Man aftedt to feed the Flock

committed to him, for filthy Lucre s fake, but in

hope of an eternal Recompence ;
and \vhat he has

freely receiv d, let him freely give to all, as the

Apoftle obtefts, faying, (2 Tim. i. i.) as the Pro

phet fays, (Ifai. xl. 9.) that fo he may excel in

Merit as he docs in Dignity. And that he may
not be cramp d by Fear while he is teaching, let

him hearken [to thefc Words], Lift up thy Voice, &c.

Jeremiah alfo fays, Gird up, &c. Jer. i. 1 7. Alas !

for this lamentable Lukewarmnefs, (as many con-

iidcring Men fay) why will ye be involved in the

Love of Secular Things, or out-bravM in opening
the Word of Truth ? If the Prelates of the Church
are filent thro Fear, or worldly Fricndfhip, and
do not reprove Sinners, or run away like falfe

Shepherds, that care not for the Sheep, when they
fee the Wolf coming, why are they not more a-

fraid of the King of Kings, and Lord of Lords ?

who reprehends Shepherds by the Prophets, fay

ing, Te have not gone up, &c. E^ek. xiii. 5. Laftly,
as the watchful Shepherd guards the Sheep againft
the wild Beads, fo the Prieft of God ought ^to be

felicitous for the Flock, left the Enemy fpoil, the

Pcrfccutor

)
Lat. I flioifd rather read,
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Perfecutor annoy ; left the ravening of the Power-

1

ful difturb the Life of the Poor; iince the Pro-*

phet fays. If thou giveft not Warning, &c. Ez,ek.

iii. 1 8. for the good Shepherd layeth down his Life for
bis Sheep; Endeavour, my Fathers, and Brethren,
that ye bear thefe Things in Mind, left it be faid

to you, as to the Shepherds of Ifrael, Te feed your*

felves, &c. but that ye may deferve to hear, Well

done good and faithful Servant? &c.

4. That Bifhops take great care, that Canons
live canonically, and Monks and Nuns behave

themfelves regularly, both as to Diet and Apparel,
that ther may be a Diftin&ion between a Canon,
a Monk, and a Secular. Let the Monks ufe the

Habit that the d Orientals do, and the Canons al-

fo ,
and not Garments died with Indian Tinctures,

or very coftly. But let Bifhops, Abbots, and Ab^

befies, give good Example to their Subjects, as

Peter fays, Be ye a Pattern to the Flock, &c. Therw

fore we advife, that the e
Synodal Edicts of the

fix General Councils, with the Decrees of the Ro~

-man Pontiffs, be often read with Attention, and

that the Ecclefiaftic State be reformed, according
to the Pattern prefcribed there; that fo no Novel-

ty be introduced, left ther be a Schifm in the Church
of God.

A It is hardly credible, that Roman Legates fhou d

propofe the Example of the Eaflern People to be imi

tated by the Englifo, unlefs by the Eaftern, or Ori

entals^ they meant the Italians, and neighbouring Peo

ple, who were indeed Ibmetimes call d Orientals^ in

this Age. See Can. 19.
e Here the Church of England clearly received the

\vholeBody ofCanons and Codes contained in the fecond

Volume of the Clergyman s yade-Mecitm, which Adri
an the firft^ now Pope, prefented to the Emperor
Charles the Great; and which he fent to KingO/^
Sir H. S. indeed, as well as others, fuppofes the Syno
dal Statutes, which Charles fent to Offa* to- have been

O 2 th
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the Decrees of the fecond Council of Nice ; yet he owns*,

they feem to have been fent (bine Years before the Sitting
of that Synod ; and it is evident, that the Writer of

Offa s Lite, cou d not mean thefe Nicene Decrees, for

he fays, they were lent for the informing the Minds of
the English prelates, which he believed to be rude and

unpolilh d, and that Gffa received it as a Gift from
Heaven. But tho Charles did afterwards fend the AY-
cene Decrees hither, it could not be to inform our

Churchmen
;
for he himfelf did not approve of them,

and therfore could not be defirous that others fhould

imbibe the Doftrine contained in them ;
nor does it ap*

pear, that either our Kings, Clergy, or People, did well

relifh thefe horrible Innovations, we have a great deal

of Reafon to believe the contrary ;
bat what Sir H. ap

plies to the Decrees of Nice^ may very juftly be under-

itood of the Code of Canons,

5. That if an Abbot or Abbefs depart this Life,

(which often happens) Religious Paftors of ap

proved Life, be chofen from among thcmfelves in

the Lord, (who may take care of the Souls com
mitted to them) with the Advice of the Bifhop,
\vithinwhofeParifh theMonaftery is (ituate. But
if fuch a Man is not to be found in that Convent,
let fuch an one be fent them from another, to go
vern them in the Lord- that they may with Hu
mility, and Obedience, Day and Night, beimploy-
ed in fulfilling the Vow they have made to God,
having their Loins always girt about, and their Lamps
burning^ &c.

6. That no Bifliop prefume to ordain a Man
Priefr, or Deacon, unlefs he be of an approved Life,

and fufficient for the full Difchargc of his Office ;

and let them continue in that Title to which they
were confecrated; fo that none prefume to receive

a Pricft, or Deacon, from the Title that belongs
to another, without a reafonable Caufe, and Ler-

Commendatory.

7. TTiat
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7. That all publick Churches have their Courffc

[of Divine Service] at the Canonical Hours with

{Reverence.

8. That Ancient Privileges confer d on Churches

by the Holy Roman See be preferv d by all.
^

But if

any have been granted contrary to the Canonical In-

ftitutes, in Compliance with wicked Men, let them

be f cancellU

f Qne would think that the Legates here exceeded

their Commiffion, or that they were not in earneft when.

they drew this Canon.

9. That no Ecclefiaftic prefumeto eat in fecret,

unlefs on the account of great Infirmity ; for this

is Hyprocrify,
and [the Way of] the S Saracens ;

therrore we are advifed not to be iuhited Sepul?

fhres, &c. especially fmce our Saviour fays,
h See

that you do not your Juftice before Men, &c. From

hence we may fee how little it fignifies,
to pre

tend to faft before Men, but fwallow an Ox, or

Horfe, in fecret ;
fmce our good Works are com

manded to be done in fecret, that we may be re

garded by him in whofe Name they are done.

s Saracens, or Mahumedans, are faid to faft in th

Day, but revel in the Night. Their Profeffion is to ab,

itain from Wine, but their Praftice to drink it immo

derately, in private. But perhaps it fhould be &?+
dum for Saracenorum. Sarabatt* were Mona*

attdrum, or aracenorum. ar *

chi ftbi viventes
-------- qui quicquid putavennt vel ele-

verint hoc dicunt fan^um, & quod noluennt hoc

putant non licere. Benedict calls them, ftiM regull

tpprobati. See Sir H. S. s Gloffary. .

h This is a literal Verfion of Mat. vi. i. and a jult

one, fays Dr. Mill, inloc.& prolegew. $. 42.

10. Let noMinifter of the Altar prefume to go

celebrate the Mafs, with naked Legs, left his Fil-

thincfi appear, and God be oftended. For if this

was forbid in the Law, we know it ought more

carefully &quot;to be obferved in the Sacrament of

t O
|

Prjftf
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Chrift. Let ; Bread be ofTer d by the Faithful
not Crufk We have alfo forbidden the Chalice
or Patten for facrificing, to be made of an Oxes
Horn,-- k becaufe

they are of Blood. We
have alfo there feen Bifhops in their Councils,
judging Secular Matters

; and %ve forbade them
with the Apoftolical Saying, 2 Tim. ii. 4 . we have
alfo earneftly entreated, that Prayers be affidu-

oufly made for the Church of God, that God,
and our Lord Jefus Chrift may exalt, corroborate,
proteft, defend, and prefervc her, -without Spot,
to the Praife and Glory of his Name, for ever and
ever. Amen.

Fl f2T *&quot; tlmt hitllert the People here in
Egl^d brought to Church andOff.r d the EucharilH.

bv thM; ft

that the
J
f)re il was not FWided either

by the Prieft, or any other Officer.

liftleK ^
a

&quot;fr

e fan/ e ft. It is true, with a

SS-feffc Concorcf, which is no uncommon Thing
OrHn

r For
/
fat 1 s this may be underftood of the

feem, ft!? ? whlch *he Chalice and Patten were, it

^k KI TV7

?
06

; and this does indeed

n, u
a raP rnmore probable to

others, that thefe Words were part

Wnnr! i

agal
-^S

Cler
?y&quot;--

e &quot;s judging in Caufes of
Blood, but curtail d by the Transcriber] tho Sir H. S.
takes no notice ot it. What follows favours this.

hen
,

ce &quot; aPPM^ that theBifhop s
fitting on

V? Alderman ^vas fb far &om being ar,ehat he b hisLeaei

ii. Our Addrcfs to Kings is, That they admi-
their Government with Caution, and Difcre-

&amp;gt;n,
and that they judge rightcouily, as it is

written Take Md of Difiipli^ yeKings, &c.

r i , *?
havc abovc cijreftfcd Bilhops to

^.the Word of God uith a Divine Authority,
iy, and

truly, %vithout Fear, or Flattery,

&quot;

ii. 12.
according to the

Vulgar,
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to Kings, Princes, and all Dignities, never de

clining the Truth, fparing no Man, condemning
no Man unjuftly, excommunicating none without

Caufe, and to fhew the Way of Salvation to all,

both by Word and E&ample ; fo we have alfo ad-

monifhxl Kings, and Princes, that they from the

Heart, with great Humility, obey their Bifhops,
becaufe the Kingdom of Heaven

^is
committed to

them, and they have the Power of binding and

loofing, as it is written, Ask thy Father, and he

fhall flew thee, thy
a
Elders, and they ft all tell thee,

Dem. xxxii. And the Apoftle elfwhere, Obey your
Trelates as the Lord, for they watch for you, as they
that are to give Account of your Souls, Heb. xiii. 17.

Our Saviour himfelf fays to Doctors, He that hear-

eth you, heareth me, &c. Matt. ii. 7. The Lips of

thePriefl preferve Knowledge, &c. For he is the An

gel of the Lord of Hofts. If then Priefts are called

Angels, they cannot be judged by Secular Men.
As the Apoftle fays, for me it is a very fmatt thing
that I fhould be judged of you. Alfo it is faid by
the Pfalmifl, He reproved even Kings for their fakes ;

touch not mine Anointed, and do my Prophets no harm.

And the Apoftle [fays], Know ye not that we Jhall

judge Angels, how much more the Things of this

World? i Cor. vi. 3. For as Kings are above all

Dignities, fo are Bifhops, in Things pertaining to

God.
a
Presbyteros, Vulg. Lat. It was probably intended

by the Authors of thefe Canons, to be underilood of

Triefts,

b Therfore we exhort with ail Earneftnefs, that

all do indeed honour the Church of God, which
O 4 is

t&amp;gt; This and the following Canon, were drawn with an

Eye to Prince Ecforttfs being anoined King, in his Fa
ther OffJs Life-time, but with his Conient; which wa5
either aftually done, or however, refolved upon, in this

as the Hiftorian informs us.
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is the Spoufe of Chrifl ; and not put on her an

unrighteous Yoke of Servitude, nor \vax proud
with Secular Power, nor opprefs others with Vio

lence, as it is written, T?he Kings Power loieth

Judgment) Pftd- xcix. 4. Let every one of them

coniider, how he expects that his Spoufe fliould

be honoured by his Subjects ; and let him fee in

this Earthly Example, how much the Spoufe of

the King of Heaven ought to be reverenced ; left

it be faid of them, (which God forbid) They have

Reign d, lut not by me, &c. fkf. viii. 4. But that

they may rather defcrve to have it faid, / have

joitnd a Mdn after mine own Heart, &c. PfaL Ixxxix.

*9&amp;gt;
2I - That [God] may grant them the Eter

nal Glory of: the Kingdom, which is to come:
And let Kings have wife Counfellors, fearing the

Lord, of commendable Manners, that the People
being inftru&cd and rcform d, by the good Exam
ple of Kings and Princes, may improve to the Glo

ry and Praife of Almighty God,
i 2. That in ordaining Kings, none permit the

Votes of wicked Men to prevail. But let Kings
be lawfully chofen, by the Prjcfls, and Elders of

the People ; not fuch as are born in Adultery or

Inceilj for as- in our Times, according to the Ca
nons, none can arrive at the Priefthood, who is of

an c Adulterous Brood, fo neither can he who is

not born in lawful Marriage, be the Lord s Anoint

ed, King of the whole Kingdom, and Heir of the

Country, fince the Prophet; fays, Kvow ye, that

the Lord ruhth in the Kingdom of Men, c. We
have admonilh d all in general, that with unani
mous Voice and Heart they pray to the Lord, that
he who clefts him to the Kingdom, \vould give-
him the Spirit of- Difcipline, for the governing of
his People : And let Honour be paid him by all

?

iinco the Apoftle fays, Hmmr the King, c i Pet.

ll. I 7 , i:,
Lar. Muttir* b&amp;gt;eC/&amp;gt;;. 16,
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jj. 17. 13. Let none be guilty of Detraction to

ward the King, fince Solomon fays, Detratt not

from the King with thy Mouthy nor curfe the Prince

in thine Heart, &c. Eccl.x. 20. And let none con-*

fpire the Death of the King, becaufe he is the

Lord s Anointed. If a Bilhop, or any of Prieftly

Degree, confent to fuch a Crime, let him be thruft

but, as Judas was from the Apoftolical Degree;
And whoever approves of fuch Sacrilege, fhall pe-
rifh in the eternal Bond of an Anathema, and be

ing a Comrade of Judas, ftiall burn in everlafting

Fire, as. it is written, not only they who do_ it, but

who approve it, &c. Rom. i. ult. The two Eunuchs,
-who defir d to kill King Ahafuerus, were hang d

on a Gallows, Efth. Apoc. xii. 3 . Obferve what Da-
*vid did, i Sam. xxiii, 5,7. 2 Sam. i. and this ivas im~

futed to himfor Righteoufnefs, and to his Seed after him.

It has been proved by many Examples among you,
that whoever have been [the Authors] of killing

their Lords, have fhortly ended their owrn Lives,

and been out-law d, both in Church and State.

13. That the Great and Rich judge righte-

oufly, and accept not the Perfon of the Rich, nor

defpife the Poor, nor decline from Right, nor take

Bribes againft the Innocent but [proceed] accord

ing to Truth and Juftice ; fince the Prophet fays,
d

^}udge the Thing that is right, ye Sons of Men!

Pfal. Jviii. 2. Alfo elfewhere, Lev. xix. 15. as alfo

Z/tf*. L&amp;lt; 17- and at another place, L?v. \i\i.6. The
Lord fays in the Gofpel, Mat. vii. 2. nor fhall you
by Violence take from another that which belongs
to him, as it is faid, Ex. xx. 17, for the Prophet
threatens, foying, Ljai. v. 8. Again, a Prophet

cries, faying, Pfal. hxxiv. 2. Remember what he

deferves, who fcandalizes a little one; but he who
receives, ; one of thefe, receives Chrifl. May you

This i5
5 according to the Vulgar $ Pfal, Ivii.
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deferve to have it faid to you at the Judgment,
Come ye JBle/ed, take Po/effion of, &c.

14. Let Fraud, Violence, and Rapine, be ab

hor a, and let not unjuft Tributes be imposed on

the Church of God, nor greater than thofe allowed

by the Roman Law, and the Ctiftom of formerEm
perors, Kings, and Princes, and let them endeavour

to keep themfelves \vholly free from this Vice of

.Violence, who defire to keep themfelves in Com
munion with the Holy Church of Rome, and blef-

fed Petery
the Prince of the

Ap(&amp;gt;ftles.
Let ther be

Concord and Unanimity every where, between

Kings anil Bifhops, Ecclefiaftics and Laymen, and

all Chriftian People, that the Churches of God may
be at Unity in all Places, and that ther be Peace

In the one Church, continuing in one Faith, Hope
and Chancy, having one Head, which is Chrift,

whofe Members ought to help each other, and to

love with a mutual Charity,
as he himfelf hath

faid, Job. -Kiii. 35.

15. All unrighteous Marriage is forbidden, asal-

fo fuch as are Inccfluous, as well with the c Hand
maids of the Lord, or other unlawful Perfons, as

with thofe that are too near akin ; as alfo with

foreign Women: And let him who docs fuch

Things, be ftruck with the Sword of Anathema,
unlefs correcting himfelf, he repent of his wicked

Prefumption, and con-eft and reclaim himfelf ac

cording to right Law, in Obedience to his Bilhop.

9 Nuns,

1 6. Sons of Whores arc deprived of lawful In

heritance; and we judge thofe that are born in A-

dultery, or of Nuns, to be fpurious and *

illegi

timate : For we do not flick to call a Virgin, that

has devoted her felf to God, and put on, as it

it were, the Garment of the Holy Mary, the

SPOUSE
) Lat,
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SPOUSE of CHRIST. Now it is mani-

feft, in heavenly Refpe&s, as well as earthly, that

he & who takes a Spoufe, [from one more power-
ful than himfelf,] fhall not efcape unpunifh d :

Therfore the Apoftle fays, He that profanes the

Temple of God, him fiall God dejiroy, i Cor. iii. 17.

and the fame Apoftle fays, Efh. v. 5, Confider

whether Secular Inheritance be not cut off from

fuch by the Scripture, when it fays, The Son of the

Bondwoman fhall not be Heir, &c. Gal. iv. 30. But
an Adulterer may fay, My Whore is not a Bond

woman, but a Free. To thefe we arafwer, with A-

poftolical Authority, Know ye not, that to whom ye

yield your felves Servants to obey, his Servants ye arey

whether of Sin unto Death, &c. Rom.vL \6. Ther
fore we have commanded, in the Words of the

Apoftle, that for the avoiding of Fornication, every

Layman have his own Wife , and every Woman her

own Husband, i Cor. vii. 2. that fo they may have

lawful Heirs in the Lord, who may be alfo Heirs

of God, and Coheirs in Chrift. Farther, as it is

prefcribed in the Canon, and in the Gofpel, and

in the Decrees of the Apoftles, concerning lawful

Marriages, and the appointed Time of h
marry

ing, and abftaining ; we prefume to add nothing
to thefe Decrees : If any feem to be contentious, we

have no fuch Cuflom, 8cc.

Qui& non potentiorem fe fponftm tulerit, fays
Sir H. S. s Copy. I read by Conjecture, Qui a poten*
tiore fe fponfam tulerit. Ther is nothing depends
upon it.

h Marrying here iignifies not Matrimony, properly
fo called

;
but the Conjugal Aft, as in Ecgbriht s &-

cerption 106. in the Year 740. See Pope Gregorys An-
fwer to Auguftirfs 8th Queftion, Art. 6. By the Apo
ftolical Decree may be meant, i Cor. vii. 5. I find no

prohibited Times fo early as this; I mean for the So*

Jemnityof Marriage,

17. As
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iy. As to paying Tythes, it is written in the

Law, The Tenth part of all thine Increafe-
- a

If

tfrou bring thy Firft-Fruits into the Houfe of the Lord

Again, by the Prophet, Bring ye aH the

Tythe into the Store-houfe, &c. Mai. iii. 10. As a

wife Man fays, No Man can juftly ghe Alms of what

fa pojfajfethy unlefs he hath firft fiforated to the Lord,

what he from the beginning directed to be faid to him.

And on this Account it pften happens, that he

who does not pay Tythes, is himfelf reduced to

a Tenth ; therfore we do folemnly injoin, that all

take care to pay the Tenth of all that they pof-

fefs, becaufe that peculiarly belongs to God : And
let them live and give Alms out of the nine Parts

;

and we advife, that Alms be given in fecret, be

caufe it is written, When thou gi vefl Alms found not

(i Trumpet, &c. Mat. vi. 2.

Here feems to be an hiatus.

We have alfo forbidden Ufury, fmce the Lord

fays to David, that he Jhatt be worthy to dwell in his

Tabernacle, who hath not lent Money upon Ufury. And

Auguflin fays,
b Who can have unjifi Gain, without

juftly deferred Lofs ? Where ther is Gain, there is

Lofs ; Gain jn the Coffers, Lofs in the Confci-

*
Torquf, read, qun\ with a Note of Interrogation

at dainno,

We have alfo ordained, That equal Meafure,

and equal Weight, be injoin d to all, fmce Solomon

fays, Drjerfe Weights, and diverfe Meafures the

Lord hateth, Prov. xx. 10. that is, buying by one

Weight and Meafure, and felling by another : For

God every \vhcre loves Juftice, his Countenance be

holds the Thing that is ri^ht.
,

1 8. That
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1 8. That the Vows of Chriftians be fulfilled;

for by this Means the ancient Patriarchs and Pro

phets pleafed God. Abel the Juft, with a faithful

Mind offered a Vow of his Fatlings: And this was
more acceptable to God, than that of that Parri

cide, therfore God, with a Fire from himfelf, con-

fum d thofe acceptable Holocaufts, but defpis d-

what was ofler d without a good Mind [by Cain],

who being therfore condemned with a Curfe, de-

ferv d [the divine] Wrath : But the younger was
crown a with a happy Martyrdom. Remember
Enoch, who paid the Vow that he had made, and
was tranflated quick in the Body : So did the Righ
teous Noe, and he alone, with feven of his Fami

ly, was deliver d from the Inundation of the World.

What need I fpeak of Abraham, who paid all his

Vows, and his Tythes, to Mekhifedech the Prieft ?

For he triumphed over his Enemies, therfore he

deferved not only to adore, but alfo to entertain

with his Hofpitality, the Lord in Trinity, Gen.

xviii. 2. and to have a Son of Promife, by a Wo
man that was ninety Years old : And he refused

not to facrifice that Son of Promife, (tho the Lord
had faid, In Ifaac fhaU thy Seed be called, &c.) yet
he certainly trufted, that his Son wras to live ;

therfore Faith -wrought with his Works, and it was

imputed to him for Righteoufnefs, and he was called

a Friend of God. Jacob vow d a Vow, and he paid
it. Remember b

Mams, what he did with his

Daughter, and his Memory fhall be everlafting.

David, when he paid his Vow, charged us faying,

Pfal. Ixxvi. ir. Solomon alfo fays, Eccl. v. 4, f.

We therfore befeech you, that every one call to

mind wrhat he has vow d, in Profperity or Adver-

fity, left being again involved in Difficulties, you
deferve

b 1 fuppofe he means, Jepbthae, Judg. xj-
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deferve to have it faid,
c He hath failed in what he

fromis d long ago. According to your hardntjs, and

intfenitent Heart, you treafur d up Wrath, &c. Rom.

ii. $,. therefore I will laugh at your Deftruttion, and

mock, &c. Pr. i. 26. We can give or promife no

thing to God, but \vhat he firft gave us: Ther-
fore the Prophet being touch d with this fays,

Pf. cxvi. 12. What fiall I repay to the Lord, for ail

that he hath given to me? &c. If any one have

Vow d, and delayed to pay it, \ve are afraid that

he will not efcape without Vengeance, as it is faid,

it is a fearful thing to fall into the Hands of the li

ving God.

c This feems to be cited as Scripture, yet I find no-

thing like it there.

i p. That every faithful Chriftian take Example
by Catholic Men: And if any Pagan Rite re

main, let it be pluck d up, defpifed, and rejected.
For God created Man comely and lightly, but Pa

gans, by the Inflind of the Devil, facrifice them-

felves, as Prudentius fays,

d Tinxit & innocuum maculis fordentilus humor.

He feems to do an Injury to the Lord, who defiles

and depraves his Workmanfhip. If any one fhould

undergo this Blood-letting, for the fake of God, he

\vould on that account receive great Reward ; but
whoever does it out of Heathenifh Superftition,does
no more advance his Salvation thereby, than the

Jews do, by bodily Circumcifion, without finccre

Faith.

- I have not Prudentiiu by me
; but have ventur d

thus to correft the Printed Copy of this Council, which
has it thus,

Tinxit G1

innociHim maculis Sordentibvs huwum.

Ye
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Ye \vear Garments like thofe of the Gentiles e

,

\vhom your Fathers, by the Help of God, drave

out of the World by Arms; a wonderful ftupid

Thing ! to imitate the Example of them \vhofc

Manners ye hate.

e Are the Britons here called Heathens ?

Ye alfo, by a filthy Cuftom, maim your Horfes,
1

ye flit their Noftrils, fatten their Ears together,
make them deaf, cut off their Tails, and render

your felves hateful, in not keeping them found,
when ye may.
We have heard alfo, that when you have any

Controverfy between your felves, ye ufe Sorcery,
after the Manner of the Gentiles, which is ac

counted Sacrilege in thefe Times.

Many of you eat Horfe-flefh, which is done by
none of the f

Eaftern Chriftians ;
take heed of this

too. Endeavour that all your Doings be honeft,
and done in the Lord,

f See Can. 4.

20. We have directed all in general to act ac

cording to the Prophetic Voice, which fays, Make
no tarrying to turn unto the Lord, and put net

off&quot;

from Day to Day, Eccius. v. ?. And again, Turn

to the Lord with aU your Heart, with fafting, weep*

ing, and mourning, Joel ii. 12. And, according to

the Apoftle, Confefs your Sins one to another, and

fray one for another, that ye may be faved, Jam. v.

1 6. left Death fhould find any of you unprepared ;

which God forbid. And receive the Eucharift, ac

cording to the Judgment of the Priefts; and [do
Penance according to] the Degree of the Guilt,
and bring forth Fruits worthy of Repentance. For
a fruitful Repentance confifts in bewailing Mif-

j and not committing them again.

But
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But if any Man die without Repentance, and

Confeffion, (which God forbid) Prayers muft not

be made for him: For none of us-is without Sin,

g not: an Infant, born but a Day fence. As the A-

poftle fays, If we fay we have no Sin, &c. thcrforfe

fince Death lingers not, repent, and be converted,

that your Sins may be blotted out, and that ye

may deferve, together with the Holy Angels, to

enjoy that Life that is without end, thro him who
liveth and reigneth, for ever and ever.

* TheLXXTranflators have turn d Job xiii. 4, 5. to

this Senfe : Many of the Ancients take it fo from them,
and Clement of Rome is the firil of thefe.

*fhe Legate frcceeds in his Letter to the Pope.

We proposed thefe Decrees, Mod Blcfled Pope
Adrian, in a publick Council before Alfwald the

King, and Eanbald the Archbifhop, and all the Bi-

fhops, and Abbots of the Country, and the Sena

tors, and Dukes, and People of the Land : And

they, as \ve before faid, vow d* with all Devotion

of Mind, that they would keep them to the ut-

moft of their Power, by the Help of the Supernal

Mercy. And they
h confirmM their Vows with

the Sign of the Crofs, [which we held] in on?

Hands in your Head : As afterwards alfo they
did

h The Meaning of this is, That they fwore to obferve

them: For one of the moil folemn Forms of making.
Oath, in this Age, was by laying Hands on a Crofs,
holden in the Hand of aBifhop, or other Prelate. If

the Crofs were confecrated, the Oath was efteenVd the

more folemn. But laying the Hand on the Bifhop f

Hand (without any Crofs) was thought more ioJeuiit

than fwearing by an unconfecrated Croft; no; hokkn by
a Bifhop.
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did carefully, with a i

Style, put the Sign of the

Crofs to this \vritten Paper.

King of the Nation beyond
Httmler, conient, and fubfcribe with
the Sign of the Crofs.

j I Dilberch, [Margin filbert] Prsful of

Autun, have gladly fubfcrib d with the

Sign of the Crofs.

I Eanbald, by the Grace of God, Arch-

biihop of the Holy Church of York,

have, with the Sign of the Crofs, fub-

fcrib d to the pious Catholic [ Taxa
tion of this Paper.

A Pen made of fome Metal.
k What a Bifhop ofAutun fliould do in Kbrthumber*

land, it is not ealy to fay, unlels Charles the Emperor
lent him, as he did, Wignbd, with the Legates.

But no Regard is to be had to thefe Subscriptions. The
few Names that are genuine, are yet fb fpeJt, that the

Men, if they were now alive, wou d Icarce own them.
1

Taxation) in the Language of this Age, iignified,

iiriy Cenfure^ Admonition, or Reproof. See Spelmarfs

Hygwaid^ JBifiop of Lindisfarri, Edilbcrt

(Margin Ethelbert) of H\vytern3
and two more

Bifhops, probably Scots, fulfcrile. As alfo Gofigha,
who writes himfelf Patricius., fkenfoflows,
We alfo, the Priefts and Deacons of Churches,

and Abbots of Monafterics, Judges, Grandees, and

Noblemen, fubfcrib d, and confcntcd unanimoufiy,
in Deed and Word. (Laftly, fber are the Names of
two t)ukes, two Allots ; then the Legate proceeds.

After this wtis finifhcdj and we had given our

Bleffing, we departed, taking with us the Legatee
of the King, and Archbifhop, that is, Maluyn and

PytteI3 Readers, Men of Note, who carried the

P Decrees
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Decrees with them, to the Council of the Mer*

dans, where the Glorious King Offa, with the

Counfellors of the Land, together with Janbyrht,
the Archbifhop of the Holy Church of Canterbury
and the reft of the Bifliops of the Country, were af-

fembled. The Cafitula were both read, one by one,

with a clcarVoice, in thePrefencc of the Council, in

Latin, and explained in the Teutwic Tongue, that all

might undcrfland them: They all, with unanimous

Heart and Voice, thanking their Apoftlefhip, pro-
inis d to obey their Admonitions, [and] by the Di

vine Affiftance, to the beft of their Power, chenr-

fully to keep the Statutes. And farther, accord

ing to the abovewritten Taxation, as well the

King, as Great Men, [and] Archbiftioo, with his

Attendants, confirmed [their Promife on] the Sign
of the Holy Crofs, [which we held] in our Hands,-

in your Lord(hip s Stead ; and afterwards they con-

lirm d this prefcnt Paper with the Holy Sign.

I Janbyrht, Archbifhop of the Holy
Church of Canterbury, have devoutly
fubfcrib d with the Sign of the Holy
Crofs.

I Offay King of the Mercians, confenting
to thefe Statutes, have readily fubfcrib d
with the Sign of the Crofs.

I Higiberty Bifliop of the Church of /./V/-

feldy have fubfcrib d with die Sign of

the Holy Crofs.

Eleven other Bifiopt fuller il&amp;gt;e, four Abbots, tuo

Dukes, cne Earl, fins is calfd, a Contentious Sy

nod, by the Saxon Chronicle, and it is commonly

faidy that Janbyrht, Arcbbiftiop of Canterbury, did

here re/jgn feven Diccefcs of bis Province, viz. Lich-

field, Worccfter, Lciccftcr, Sidnachcftcr, Hcrcforki,
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Helmam, and Thetford, to be made a Province to

the Archbifbop of Lichfield, which City King Oiia re-*

folvd to make an Archbijhoprick, in Memory of ajignal

l^iBory, won by him near to this Place ; tho
3

it is faid
too that he chargd Janbyrht with having invited

Charles the Emferor to make a Defcent en England,

promifing him all pofpble Affiftance in Kent. But it

is certain, that Otfa was now in League with the

Emperor. However, it is evident, that ther is nothing
in the Narrative of the Legates, relating to this Mat&quot;

ter. Janbyrht was fo far from receiving any Dimi
nution of Authority, in this Council^ that he fubfcrtbed

before the King himfelf, and Higibert after bothy ft)-

ling himfelf barely, Bifhop of Lichfield, if any Cre~

dit could be given to the Suhfcriptions in Sir H. S.

Tet it is certain in Fatt, that Janbyrht was, by Ofta,

deprivd of the Diocefes above-mentioned, and had none

tut London, Winchefter, Sherburn, Rochefter, and

Seolfey, left to his Province ; and that his Lands in the

Kingdom oj Mercia were feizfd by the King: It is

foffible that this Project was ftarted in this Council^

between the King and Englifh Bifhops, either before

the Legates entered, or rather, after they had left it*

&quot;The Legates, frobably, having no Commiffion to hear

this Matter, refused to meddle with it. However it

mere, Ofta certainly carried his Caufe at Rome, and

that by dint of Money, as the Writer of his Life free

ly confeffes. And it is not to be wondred, that a King

fo addifted to the Pope (hould prevail againfl the

Archbifoof, in this or any other Point; For he granted
to the Pope, a Peny, by the Tear, from every Fire-hearth

in his Kingdom j as Ine is faid to have done about

fixty Tears before, for the Kingdom of the Weft-Sax

ons. And it is cbfervable, that no Kings have treated

their Bifiops and Clergy more harflriy,
than they who

have expref^d the greateft Devotion to the See o/Rome.
And the Occajion of granting the Peter-pence is re

futed by Polydore Virgil, to be this, that he had

P 2
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fonte Time before larbaroufly murdered Ethelbert, Ring

of the Eaft-Anglcs, and to lighten his Penance, gave
this Tribute to the Pope, or rather to the Englifh
School at Rome : For this feems to have been Ofta *

Attention, tho the Romanifts wcud, have it thought^

that by this Grant be and his Succeffors became Tri

butaries to the Pope. Tet Higibcrt could not procure
a Confirmation of his Metropolitical Authority ; but his

Succeffor Aldulf did. And tho Janbyrht is faid to

fiave refgnd Jix of his Diocefes ; yet I think it is al~

lowd, that he did all be could to recover them. And

King Offa, and Pope Adrian dying in the fame Tear,

viz. 794., his Succe/or Athelard did
effectually procure

a Reftitution of King&Cttuto, and Pope Leo III. with

in a few Tears, as appears by what follows.

A. D. DCGXCVL

A T H E L A R D S Confirmation

of Privileges.

PREFACE,

AThelard
had now, for feveral Tears been Arch

bijhop of Canterbury, but it was not to be ex~

petted that be fiould recover the Sees, which King Of
fa and Pope Adrian bad hpd &amp;lt;ff from his Province^

fo long as they lived: 7%ey both died in the Tear 794.
But the Wars between the Kingdoms of Mcrcia and

Kent, which foon followed, were an Obftruttion to the

Reunion of the Province, when Kcnulf had obtain d
the Sovereignty of Kent, by taking Pren Prifoner, both

be and Athelard wot: to the new Pope Leo HI. upon
this
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tkis Affair:

Tet it appears by tbePofis Anfwer, that

the King was inclind to make London the Metrofo?

Us; but the Pope declares for Canterbury: This Let

ter was, I faffofe, written at the beginning of this

Tear 796, and it is probable, that at the fame time

be fent a Letter to the Archbijhof, intimating the fame

Resolution, and containing alfo his Directions for cal

ling a Council, and faffing fuch a Decree as here fob
lows. It Jhoud affear, that Adulf of Lichfield found

the King, and Athelard, fo firm in their Refolutions,

and fo fuccefsful in their Negotiations with the Pofe,

that he made noQffoJition:
For he Jaw himfelf under

a Necejjity of Submiffion, and therfore attended Athe-

lard in his Council at Becanceld, and fulfcribed the

Decree frofofed there by the Pofe s Command, for

without himy twelve Bifiofs were not to be had in thi?

Province.

But tho
y

the Pofe had declared for refloring the dif-

wembred Diocefes to the Archbifhof of Canterbury, yet

it was three Tears before this was done in Form. A-
thelard muft fay his Attendance on the Pofe at Rome,
and fas Fees te the Old Gentleman and his Courtiers,

before the Bufinefs could be accomflijh d: And it is not

imfrobable, that the Pofe deferred the final Difpatch

cf this Affair, till the Arrearage of his Annuity of

365 Marks, which King Offa had fromifed from him

felf, and his Heirs, was fully difcharged: For he re-

minds King Kenulf of this Debt, in his Letter before*

hinted, (Aug. Sac. Tom. i. pag. 460.) And though

this was ntit brought to Perfection tiU the Tear 799,

yet it &quot;voaf look d ufon to be at fure, as if it had attu-

&amp;gt;aUy
been done, from the Time of the Pofe s Anfwer to

the Kings firft Letter. Not only theBifiop of Lich-

field, obeyd Athelard^ Summons to Becanceld ; but

the new Archbifhof ef York made Profeffion of Obedi

ence to him: And this muft have been this fame Tear,

for ther was no other Succeffion in the See of York,

while Athelard was ArMifiof of Canterbury, fat

P 3
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that only in the Tear 706. See the
Profcffion AngL

Sac. Tom. i. pag. 78. and the Succeffion, Sax. Chron.

796. Sir H. S.V Copy of this Council is
certainly fpu-

rious .; For it makes: feventeen Bifiops Subfcriljrs \
and

ther were not fo many now in Englanc^ But he ob~

ferves, that the Place of the Council in one MS. is wit-
ten Bacanchilde; which brings it newer to the pretext

Bapchild.

T

A. D. DCCXCVI.

â
*li A Tbdwd* Archbifliop of -Canterbury, caufed a;

M6j ** Synod to flt
&amp;gt;

and a vcrified and confirm d,

by Command of Pope Leo, whatever had been con-
flituted in the Days of b

Wihtred, or of other

Kings, in Behalf of God s Minftersj and thus he

pronounced :

a I read,

t&amp;gt; SM. Fihrsaper, by Miflake, I fuppofe.

I Athelard, the humble Archbifhop of Camer-
lury, with the unanimous Advice of the v hole Sy
nod, and of all the Congregations of all the Min-
itcrs, that have had Liberties granted them by faith
ful Men in ancient Times, do command, in God s

Name, and by his tremendous Judgment, as I am
enjoined to do by Pope Leo, That from henceforth
none of the c

Laity do
prefumptuoufly choofe to

thcmfelves Lords over God s Heritage ; but that
all Tilings belonging to God s Holy Mmflers, do

remain

&amp;lt;_
This, perhaps, may imply a Condemnation of Kinr

Ufa, forereainga newArchbifhonrkk, but it is no di-
re:t Condemnation of Aldalf. \ am inclined to think,

it one Point here aimed at, was to deprive Laymen of
: Power they had, in making themfelves or others, that

ere not in Orders, Governours of Religious Houfes.
This formerly was a Praftice very rife in EnvlavcL but I
do not remember any Mention of u after this.
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remain inviolate, without Contradi&ion, according

to \vhat is contained in the Charter granted by the

Pope, or ordained by the Holy Men that were our

Fathers and Teachers. If ther be any Man who

refufeth to keep this Commandment or God, and

of our Pope, and of us, and defpifes, and fets it

at nought; let them know, that they fhail give

Account thereof before God s Judgment-Seat. And

I Atbelard, with twelve Bifhops, and twenty-three

Abbots, do eflablifh, and confirm the fame, with

the Sign of Chrift s Crofs.

A. D. DCCCIII.

The final Settlement of the

Primacy at Canterbury.

PREFACE

HE that cojjjtders
human Nature, wiU not wonder,

That tho Aldulf 0/Lichfield, feeing the Stream

of Authority, both Ecclefaftical and Civil) run fa

Jlrong againft him, ceafed to aft as a Metropolitan,

nay, behavd hiwfelf as a mere Suffragan to Canter

bury, yet could not be brought, in lefs than feven Tsars

Time, utterly and exprejly
to cancel and annul his Pre~

tenflons to Vrimacy. Alcuin had deflred Athelard to

connive at Aldulf ; exercijing
his Vrimacy, during

Life ;
hut Athelard did not accent

this Advice ; tyt

(hfirtd to fee a Reunion of his own Province fully fet

tled ;
and by the Tear 805, had worked Aldulf into,

a Compliance ;
and therfore was willing to meet hint

half way, at Cloves-hoo. now Abbindon, in order

P 4 to
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to clinch the Reunion in a &quot;Provincial Council. Tin)
who fuppofe Clift, in the Hundred of Hoo, and Dio+

cefe of Rochefter, to have been the Place of Congrefs9

Tnufl allow that this was a very hard Penance injoin tl

by the ArMiftop, not only to his old Rival Aldulf, but

to all the Comfrovlncials ; for tker is not a more un

healthy Spot in the whole Province, I may fay, in all

Chriftendom ; efpeciaUy in the Autumnal Seafon ;

(and both Copies agree&amp;gt;
that this Synod was held in

October.) And it was Athelard j Part, to take all

Measures that were obliging, both to Aldulf, and the

reft of his Brethren.

I always ftifpetfed the Copy of this Council of CloVCS-

hoo, as fMtfbd by Spelman, to be fpurlous^ not on

ly bccaufe Wermund of Rochefter, who died the

Tear before the Date of it, Is made a Subscriber, and

becaufe what was done feven Tears before at Becatl-

celdj is rcfrtfated as done here
again

at Cloves-hop ;

tut becaufe I could find no Rcxfon, from the Afts of
this Council, as printed in Vol. I. p. 524. of Spelm.
why the final Settlement of the Primacy at Canterbury,
to which the Pope had given Confat fevcn Tears before,

fiend be defcrrd till the Tear So; ;
therfore I had omit

ted it in my Colletfion, But a Learned Gentleman who
knew fomething of the Defign I had in hand, fcnt m,t

a Cofy of this Council, as he accidentally found it in the

Cott. Library, which anfivers all thefe Objections.
Far the Name of Wermund is not among the Sub-

fcriptions, nor the Decree at Becanceld In the Affs :

And It contains a direct and abfolute Abolition, and
Annihilation of the Primacy affumd by Aldulf at

Richfield, and fo affords us a fitffcicnt Reafon, why
the final Settlement of this Affair was fo long deferra9
VJ. Becavfc it was fo hard to bring Aldulf to a Re

nunciation of the Privileges of h{s Sec, granted by the

former King, and Pope. It ?vay feem ftrange that

twelve Bifoops fiott tl be mention d in the Body of the

ly and y.ct
but eleven Newts of Bifiop
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Dually be fubfcribeJ $

but this Difficulty will

upon this rational Supposition, viz. That this Copy was
taken upon the Spot by Beornmod, now Biflwp of Ro-

chefter, who thought it needlefs to fubfcribe bis own
Name to a Paper taken for the Information of his own

frivate Memory. It woiid be no great Difficulty to ac

count for the Confujton made by the Monk, from whofe

Copy Sir H. S. fublffid his Edition of this Council, f
think it fujficient to have fJewed the Reafons why that

feems not genuine, and why this does. And it is fome

Satisfaction
to we, that I can gratify my Reader with

(o cotifiderable
a Monument of Antiquity, as this, by

which the Primacy of the whole Province was fnally

fx.d ^Canterbury.

A. 23. DCCCIII.

GLory
to God on high. Peace on Earth to Men Lat.

of good Will.
|
We know (what is notorious,

Cot.

but what feems not at ail pleating to manywho dwell
A & * *

jn the Nation of the Englifi, that faithfully truft 5/r

*

H 5.

in God) that Ofa, King of the Mercians, in the Vol. i . p.

Days of Janlert, Archbifhop, prefumed, by very3
24

indirecl: Practifes, to divide, and cut in funder the

Honour and Unity of the See of our Father St. Au-

guftin, in the City of Canterbury, and how after the

Death of the faid Pontiff, Archbifliop Atbelard hi^

gucceflbr, by the Gift of Divine Grace, after feve-

ral Years, hapned to viiit the Apoftolical Threfholds,
and Leo the Bleilcd Pope of the Apoftolical See, in

Behalf of many Rights belonging to the Churches

of God. He, among other ncccfiary Negotiati

ons, did alfo declare, that the Partition of the

Archiepifcopal See had been unjuftly made : And
the Apoftolical Pope, fo foon as he heard and un-

dcrftood that it was unjuftly done, prcfently order

ed an authoritative Precept of Privilege, as from

himfelf., and fent it ihvo Britain^ and charged/ that

an
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an entire Reftitution of Honour fliou d be made
to the See of St. Auguftin, with all the Pariflics

belonging to it, according as St. Gregory the Apo-
fUe, and Matter of our Nation fettled it, and that

it ihou d in all Refpecb be reftored to the Honour
able Archbifhop Atbelard, when he rcturn d into

his Country. And Kenulf the pious King of the

Mercians, brought it to pafs.

1. And in the Year of our Lord s Incarnation 803 ,

Indiction the eleventh, on 4 Id. of Ottober, I A-

thelard, Archbifhop, with all the twelve Bifhops

fubject to the Holy See of the Blefled Augvflin, in

a Synod which was held by the Apoflolical Pre

cepts of the Lord Pope Leo, in a famous Place,

called Cloves-boo, with the unanimous Confent of

the whole Sacred Synod, in the Name of Almighty
God, and of all his Saints, and by his tremendous

Judgment, we charge, that neither Kings, nor Bi

fhops, nor Princes, nor any Men who abufe their

Power, do ever prefume to diminifli, or divide, as

to the leaft Particle, the Honour of St. Auguftin,

and of his Holy See : But that it always remain

mofl fully, in all Refpeeb, in the fame honourably

State of Dignity as it now is, by the Conftitution

of the Bleffed Gregory, and by the Privileges of his

Apoftolical SuccciVors, and as appears to be right;

by the Sanctions of the Holy Canons.

2. And now, by the help of God, and of the

Apoftojical Lord Pope Leo, I Atbelard, Archbifliop,
and other our Fellow-Bifliops, and all the Digni
taries of our Synod with us, do unanimoufly con

firm the Primacy of the Holy Sec, with the Stan

dard of the Crofs of Chrift. And we give this in

Charge, and fign it with the Sign of the Crofs,

That the See Archiepifcopal, from this Time for

ward, never be in the Monailery of Licbfield, nor

in any other Place but the City of Canterbury, where

Chrift s Church is, and where the Catholic Faith
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.firft (hone forth in this Ifland, and where Holy
Baptifm [was] firft celebrated by St. Auguflin. Fur
ther alfo, \ve do, by Confent and Licenfe of our

Apoftolical Lord Pope Leo,
a forbid the Charter fent

from the See of Rome by Pope Adrian, and the Pail,

and the See Archiepifcopal in the Monaftery of

Lichfield, to be of any Validity, becaufe gotten by
Surreption, and unfincere Suggeftions. Therfore

we ordain, by Canonical and Apoftolical Monu
ments, with the manifeft Signs of the Celeftial

King, that the Primacy of the Monarchy do re

main where the Holy Gofpel of Chrift was firft

preach d by the Holy Father Avguftin, in the Pro

vince of the Englijh, and was from thence, by the

Grace of the Holy Spirit, widely diffus d.

But if any dare to renrChrift s Garment, and to

divide the Unity of the Holy Church of God^
contrary to the Apoftolical Precept, and all ours,

Jet him know, that he is eternally damn
s

d, unlefs

he make due Satisfaction for what he has wickedly
idone, contrary to the Canons.

a Lat. Pr&fcribinrjS non aliqwdvalere. Jf the Verb
not bear this Verfion, then non muft be added.

Thefe are the Names of the Holy Bifhops and

Abbots, who confirmed the abovcwritten Charter,
in Hand-writing, at the Synod \vhich was at Cloves^

boo, with the Sigrt of the Crofs, in the Year of
our Lord-s Advent, 803,

N. B. The Names here, fland as in tie Cott. MS.
be Number next following each Name, fiews the Or*

der in which it ftands in the Copy of Sir H. S. Where
iher is any confideralle Variation in the

Spelling, the

Name according to Sir H. S/y Spelling, is added imme*

faaidy after the Number 5 and after that the See to

which
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A. D. DGGCXVI.

u L F R E D S Canons at

Gcalc-hythc.

tat. TTN the Reign and Government of our Lord Jefus
Sir K. S. J^ Chrift, who difpoies of the World in Equity,
y * P whofe Power penetrates through Heaven and

Earth, and every Creature, and who does, and

determines every Thing, above and below, at

the Command of his Father, and by the Grace of

the Holy Spirit, and in the Year of our Lord s In

carnation 8 1 6, the ninth of the Indi&ion, by the

.Lord s PermifTion, this Synod was allembled on the

ilxth Day before the Kal. of Auguft, at a famous

Place, cail d, Celi ctyth, Wulfrtd the Archbifhop

prefiding, and the other Southern Bifliops of the

English, fitting by ; that is, Beormnod of the Church
or&quot; Rochefter, Etbel^alf of Sekfege, Wigthigb, and

Wiglert of the Weft-Saxons , Dinbert of tiie WtcdanSj
alfo Wulfherd the Prelate of Hereford, together with
Hcremmius and Rathiwusy the Moft Reverend Bi

fliops of the Mercians
,*

and moreover Eadulph of

Lindisfaru, and the Honourable Bilhops of the Eaft-

Angles, Sihbane and
e

fidfrithy
and Ethelnoth Biftlop

of the City of London: Farther, it was in the soth

Year of Kemlf, King of the Mercians, who was then

prefent with his Princes, Dukes, and Grandees ;

while the Prefulents of the facrcd Order [were]

treating with the Abbots, Priefts, and Deacons,

concerning what was necellhry, and ufcful for the

Churches.

i. We
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i. We expounded the Catholic Faith, and th

Orthodox Chriftian Rule, and the Canonical Pre

cepts, which as \ve have been taught, \vere ordain d

by the Holy Fathers. We declare our felves willing
to keep them ail diligently inviolate, uncorrupted ;

and to teach, inftruct, and confirm others in the

fame, that by this Means we may deferve Forgive-*
nefs of our Sins.

2. When a Church&quot; is built, let it be Confecrated

by the Bifhop of its own Dioceie; let the Water
be blefs d, and fprinkled by himfelf, and [all things}
be thus accomplifh d in Order, according to the

Minifterial Book; afterwards let the a Eucharift

Confecrated by the Bifliop in the fame Miniftra-

tion, be laid up in the fame Repoiitory, with the

other Relicks in the b
Royal Houfe; and if he can

find no other Relicks, this may ferve as well, be-

caufe it is the Body and Blood of our Lord Jefus
Chrift. And we charge every Bifhop, that he have
it written on the Walls of the Oratory, or in a

Table, as alfo on the Altars, to \vhat Saints both
of them are dedicated.

Here the Euchariflical Symbols are let on a Level
with the Relicks of Saints, and fcarce that neither. For
if Relicks cou d be found, they were neceifary for the

Coniecration of a Church
;
and they that could not find

them, cou d make them.
* Lat. Bajilica Church.

3. That a fettled Unity, and devout inward
Peace and Charity, remain amongft us ; that all

have but one Will, in Deed, and Word, and Judg
ment, without Flattery or Difpute, becaufe we are

Fellow-fervants in one Miniftry, Fellow-workers in

one Building, Members of one Body, of which
Chrifl is Head therfore it becomes us, as we are

join d together in one Spirit, by Faith, and Love,
to keep our Words and Adions free from Diffimu-

lation,
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lation, in the Fear and Love of God Almighty,
and diligently to pray for each other, that by thifc

means we may defervc to receive a Crown, which

God hath promised to them that love him.

4. That every Bifhop have Power of electing

the Abbots and Abbeftes in his o\vn Dioccfe; with

theConfent and Advice of the Family; and let di

ligent Enquiry be made by all, that
thelnnoccncy^

of fuch an one [as is to be chofen] be freed from

all Imputation of Capital Crimes; that is, that hfe

be not defiled with Homicide, or begetting Chil

dren, or with grievous publick Theft ; but that he

have led his Life regularly, and within the Cloi-

ilers of a Monaftcry. [Let him be] prudent, and

acute in Speech, left the Flock committed to him

[fuftcr] for his c
Folly and Silence : And let the

Bifhop look to it, left he be chofen out of Favour,

or Attention, or for a Sum of Money, or out of

greater Refpccl: to Kindred than ought to be ;
d nor

[let it be done] at all, without the Confent of the

Family, nor let the Family [do it] without Confent

of the Bifhop; but let them fe about it conjoint*

ly and orderly, in all Refpccls.

c Iread, Infipientiaw, nvtlnftantiaw.
d For bac, I read, nee ; and prefently after, for/;*.

I read, Inceptairf.

5. That none of ScottiJJj Extrad be permitted to

ufurp to himfelt the facrcd Miniftry in any one s

Diocefe ;
c nor let it be allow d fuch an one to

touch

* The tatin here is very odd, A&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?;

ei confentire //.

ceat ex facro codice aliquod attingere, vet &amp;lt;tb JJJ acci-

pete in Baftifwo^ aut in CelebrAtione Miffarum, vel

etiam Eucbarifliaw pofuto prabtre. I tfanllate alrhoft

according to the Letter ; and fuppofe that Scots are tor.

bidden to attend the Prieft that celebrates, or to do any

thing that belong d to thofe in the inferior Orders, in

the Adminiftration of theic Sacraments.
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fouch any thing which belongs to thofe of the

ly Order, nor to receive any thing from them in

Baptifm, or in the Celebration of the Mafs, or that

they adminifter the Eucharift to the People ; be-

caufe we are not certain, how^ or by whom* they
were Ordained. We know how tis en join d in the

Canons-, That no Bifhop, or Presbyter invade the

Parxlh of another, without the Bifhop s Confent:

So much the rather fhould we reftife to receive the

facred Miniflrations from other Nations, where
ther is no fuch f Order as that of Metropolitans,
nor any Regard paid to other [Orders].

f Lati Nullus ordo Metropolitanis^ I read, Metropo-
litantis. It is well known, ther was no Metropolitan in

^Scotland, till atter.the middle of the i5th Century,
when St. Andrew s was created into an Archbifhoprick.

JSTay, their Bifhops had no diflinft Diocefes
3
before the

middle of the iith Century.

6. That the Judgments of Bifhops, which have
been confirmed by us, or our Predeceflors, by a Sy-
nodical Decree, be not infringed, but remain firm,

and irrefragable. And in all Cafes, whatever has

been corroborated with the Sign of the Crofs, we
Charge that it remain in full Force. And if perad-
venture any King, or Prince, account the Hand

writing of his Anceflors as nothing, and flick not

to alter or cancel it; may he and his Heirs be paid
in their own Coin, as it is written, ijitb &quot;jaJmt Judg-
itieitt ye judge, ye Jhall be judged. If any one be

fummon d to Synod by his Plaintiffs, and do not

delay to meet them, at the firft, fecond, or third

Call, being ready to give an Account [of himfelfJ
But the Plaintiff flinches, and delays to open his

Gaufe, we will give Sentence, that nothing farther

be demanded, but let him be content with his

dvvn,

O -7. That
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y. That it be not lawful for Bifhops, nor Atn

bots, nor Abbeiles, (\vho receive the Government
and Territories of Monafteries, to be prefcrv d by
them,) to diminifh the Eftates of their Churches,
nor to grant away the Inheritance of them, for a-

ny longer Time than for one Man s Life ; (and this

with the Confent and Licenfe of the Family ;)

that it may again be reftored to the Church. And
notwithftanding [the Demife] let the Original

Grants, with the other written Evidences, be pre

ferred, left they endeavour afterwards to raife fcru-

pulous Contradictions for it is very dangerous,
for thofe who are appointed to be Guardians, and

Defcnfors of Convents, to give, or take awayy

what is granted by others, for the Health of their

Souls to God, and the reft of the Holy Ones, as

their proper Inheritance ; unlefs a juft Caufe require

it, as Relief againft Famine, or againft the Depre-*
dations of the & Army, or for obtaining Liberty.
Otherwife let [the Eftate] be kept entirely undi-

jninifh d, left [the Monks] run the Rifque of pe

l-idling by Poverty. Let every one rather be con-

tent with his own; and give that to thofe who are,

or who are not akin to them, according to thein

Merits.

r The Army, in the Writers of this Age, commonly
Signifies the Danifb Forces ; which firft infefted our

Coafts, A. D. 787. A Council was called, to put a flop
to this, at FhichaH in the Bifhoprick of Durham, 788.

in A. D. 783, another at London.

8. Let the Monafterics which have been once de

dicated with the Advice of the Bifhop, and in

^hicli the Regular Life is fettled, and an Abbot,
or Abbefs blefs d by the Bifhop, remain fo for c-

ver, as alfo the Things which belong to it; unlefs

they cannot continue inviolate, by rcafon of Po-

yertyj
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trerty, thro
3
the Rapacity of Seculars h ^ 2

that the Bifhop, with his Authority, do rather de

fend the Flock of Chrift, than let them be fwal-^

low d as a Prey, by the Jaws of Wolves. And
\ve charge this to be done for the great Ne-

cefllty of the Family where the Regular
Life is, upon Examination, found to have been firft

fettled The Election of Abbots, and Abbef-

fes, and the Gonfecration of them by the of the

Bifhops and that they be not henceforth,

in any Refped, made the Property or Habitation

&amp;gt;f Seculars. Let no one think this Point now new

ly ordained by us. Let none think it a Trouble to

find it in the Synod of Catcedon, if he defire it:

Therfore by our Authority we confirm it : And in

the Name of Almighty God, we charge it to be

obferv d, as we find it ordain d in ancient Canons,
and as we have learn d it to be injoin d by Apofto-

Q, 2 Heal

fc The following Claufes of the Text being very much

Corrupted, I cannot entirely enter into the ^enfe, much
lefs into the Coherence of them : Theribre I tranflate fb

niuch only, as feeins to me intelligible ; and put the La
tin here in the Margin : Indicabimus Epifcopo cum fud
jflutoritate magis licuiffe ovile Chvifti defendere^ qitant

luporuwi faucilw in pr&dam dimittere. Et hoc ferz

fracipimits pro m&amp;lt;igna neceffitate faitrilte) ne ex cupi-
ditate avaritia caufa intelljgatztr. Ac etiam ribi in~

veftigatur priwitus conftituta Regular is vita, & in e&amp;lt;t

ElefHone Abbatum^ vel Abbatiffarmn^ & eoritni Con-

fecratio Z fuorwn bpifcopontn^ nee ultra ullatenu*

fieri Dominiwm^ nee habitatio Seculariww.

\ am inclined to think, that it may fairly be conclu

ded, that Monafteries formerly pofleis d by Laymen, or^
at leafl, govern d by them, were no^r

wholly reiigned
to Religious Men: And that this is fully intimated in

the laft Claufe, and by what follows.

See Canon 16,23. Cafe* ^n t^e ^ecor1^ Part of the

Vade-mecum. The printed Word is, CalcidaneJJe ; but

Sir H. S. hath juftly obferved, that.the Synod ot Calce*-.

don is here nieaau
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lical Men, in the beginning of the Primitive Church*.

filit if any Pried, Deacon, Clerk, or Handmaid of

the Lord, dare defpife this our Mandate, or the

Inftitutions of Apoflolical Men, and to fct them at

nought ; let them know, that they are dcpofed
from their Degree, and fequeftred from all Partici

pation with the Church of God, and anathema-;

tiz d from the Communion of all the Elect; and

that they are to render an Account at the Day of

Judgment, before the Tribunal of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, unlefs they will firft make amends^ by hum-^
ble Satisfaction.

9. We cnaftcd in this Synod aforefaid, That e-

very Biihop ought to fct down the Judgment de

creed in every Synod, or that concerns his Parifli.

We alfo ordain, that he do difcreetly, and accor

ding to Order, fet down what Year of the Lord
it is, according to Computation, and by what

Archbifhop, and other Bifhops fitting with him,
the Judgment was devifcd and confirmed ; left

any Man in his Parifli, whofe Caufe has been right-

Jy adjudged, clo by falfe Fictions, and wicked Fraud
decline the Sentence ; but that it may alway re

main firm and immovcablc by the Evidence of your
Archbifhop, and the Bifhop, of whofe Diocefe he

is; who is to take one Copy of it to carry to his

See, and he who is concerned in the Sentence, an

other ; that no- Tricks of Iniquity may be made
life of.

10. And we firmty ordain it, to be obferv d in

our Times, as veil as thofe of our Succeflbrs, who
may in any future Times be ordain d in the Sees,

in which we now are; that when any Bifhop paf-
fes out of the World, then, according to our Pre

cept, a tenth part of his Subflance be given for

his Soul s
{pie,

in Alms to the Poor; of his Cattle,
iind Herds, of his Sheep, and Swine, and alfo of

Proviliojis within Door, and that every Engbjb
Mail
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Man [of his] who has been made a Slave in his

Days, be fet at Liberty, that by this means he may
deferve to receive the Fruit of Retribution for his

labours, and alfo Forgivenefs of Sins. Nor let

anyPerfon oppofe this Point, but rather let Addi
tion be made to it by Succeflbrs, as it ought; and

let the Memory of fuch an one be always kept and

honour d, in all Churches, fubjet to our Jurifdi-*

ftion, with Divine Praifes. [As foon as a Bifhop
is dead] let Prayers, and Alms forthwith [be of

fered] according to what is agreed among us, *viz

That at the founding of the a
Signal in every

Church, throughout our Pariflies, every Congre
gation of the Servants of God, meet at the Royal
Houfe, and there ling 30 Pfalms together, for the

Soul of the deceafed ; afterwards let every Prelate

and Abbot flng 600 Pfalms, and caufe 120 Mafles

to be celebrated, and fet at Liberty three Slaves,

and give three Shillings to every one of them, and
let all the Servants of God faft one Day : And for

30 Days, when the Canonical Hours are finifh d

in the Affembly, let feven b Belts of Pater-Nofters

Q. 3 alfo,

* I think it is allow d, that Bells were ufed in England
a pretty while before this; but it is not certain, that

they were univerfally in all Churches, as at prefent.
This is no Proof of the Ufe of them ;

for the Latin

\Vortlhere ufed, isSignujn, which may lignify no more
than a Board, or Iron Plate with Holes, to be knock d
with a Hammer, which is retained Hill among the

Greeks.
b VIIBeltidum Pater Nofler : This feems to imply,

that they had, in this Age, a certain Number of Studs

faftnecl into their Belts, or Girdles, which were ther$

us d, as Strings of Beads now are, by thePapifls, for
the humbring of their Prayers: But with this Difference,
that the Studs were all of one Size, and that every one
of them flood for a Pater Nofler ; whereas the modern

fafhion is, to ha.ve ten Idler Beads, which ftand fo

Ave Maries
i

to one larger, which Hands for a Pater
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alfo, be fung for him : And \vhen this is ended,

Jet his Oliit be renew d on the 3oth Day, as the

Apoflles ufe to be on their Birth-day; and let

them acl: with as much Fidelity in this Refped in

nil Churches, as they do by Cuftom for the c Faith

ful of their own Family, by praying [for them],
that by the Favour of common IntercefTion, they

may dcferve to receive the Eternal Kingdom, which
is common to all Saints.

c Lat. Pro eormn *Domeftic& fidei.

1 1. That (as tis found in Old Times by Tra
dition from ancient Fathers) it be unlawful for a-

ny Bifhop to invade the Parifh of another, or to

draw any Miniftration to himfelf, which belongs
to another, in the Confccration of Churches, or

of Pricfts, or Deacons, excepting only the d Arch-

biihop, becaufe he is the Head of his own Bifhops.
But let others be content with their own, or [act]
with the Licenfe and Confcnt of the Bifhop, in
whofc Diocefe they nrinifter. If any one tranfgrefs
in this Refpec~t, let him make Satisfaction, accor

ding to the Judgment of the Archbifhop, unlefs

he be willing firft to be reconciled to the proper
Bifhop of the Diocefe.

d By this it fhould feem, that the Archbifhop had not

only a Vifiting Authority ^over his Suffragans, in this

Age, but 1 ikew lie a concurrent Authority, to be exercis d
at Difcrstion

; otherwife he could not have confecrated

Churches, or ordain d Clergymen, that were not of his

And we give the fame in Charge to Priefts, that
no one covet more Bufinefs than is allowed him by
his proper Bifhop, excepting only in relation to

Biptifm, and the Sick : But we charge all Pricfts,
that they deny no where to perform the Miniftry
ot Baptifm ; and if any one do refufe it, through

*

Negligence^
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Negligence, let him ceafe from his Miniftry, till

the Time of Correction, and that he be reconciled

to his Bifhop by humble Satisfaction. Let Priefts

be taught, when they niinifter Baptifm, not to

pour Water on the Heads of the Infants, but that

they be immers d in the Font; as the Son of God
hath in his own Perfon given an Example to all

the Faithful, when he wras thrice immersed in Jor*
dan. In this Manner it ought to be obferv d.

1*hefe Latin Councils at Cloves-hoo and Cealc-

hythe, are but fad Proofs of the Want of Learning
here in England, in thefe Ages: They have fuffera
much by the Ignorance and Negligence of *franfcribers ;

but in fuch Parts of them as are not liable to any

Sufpicion of Mifreadings, the Style is barbarous, fuU
cf redundant, not to fay injlgnificant Words, with a

flrange Neglett of the Rules of Syntax, and even of

Concords. It would have been endlefs to have taken

Notice of all thefe Errata in my Notes, or to obferve

every fuferfluous Word, or Trefpafs upon Prifcian :

Nor ought any one to
affett a fine Tranflation of fuch

uncorretf: Originals.
I cannot but obferve to my Reader, that we are in*

formd of four Synods, in the four Tears Reign of

Beornulf, King of the Mercians. Of two of thefe we
Mve an Account from ancient MSS. In that held

A.D. 822, or rather, 823, Vfuifred complains ofgreat

injuries done by Kenulf to him, and his See. For aU
which Beornulf and Cendryth, Son and Daughter to

Kenulf, make Satisfaction. But it is complain d of,

timong other Things, that not only Archbifhop Wulfrcd

was deprivd of his original Authority, but that the

whole Nation wanted the Miniftration of Bapttfm fey

almoft fix Tears together. I conceive ther is no Account

cf any Interdict fo ancient as this, nor yet fo fevere ;

For Baptifm is allow d to Children, even when theif

Parents are under Interditt, by the Canon Law. Tet it

fit 4



PREFACE.
{hwld few, that the Pope was the Author of this In*

terdiEl: Becaufe it is faid to have been done by weans

of the Accufations, and Difcords, which the King

caufed; and which were brought before the Apcftolical

See. But the Story is taken from an anonymous MS.
Sir H. S. p. 332. And it is fcarce to be fup.pofed,

that any but the Pope ftiou
d fufpend or interdict the

AiMijhop.

A. D. DGGCLXXVII.

King ALFRED S Laws Eccle-

fiaftical

PREFACE.

Councils
of all forts lucre rare in this Agey (but

especially Synods for regulating and reftoring the

Difcifliue of the Church) by reafon of the frequent
Invafions of the Danes. *fkey faft infefted our Stores

in the Tear DCCLXXXVII, but grew more terrible

fiill for almofl an hundred Tears together, by Intervals^

and the Efforts made agaivft them were but feeble, ex

cepting theje of the two moft Religious Princes whom,

this Age produced, tfa
firft w^w Ethelwolf, who gave

the tenth Part of his Lands to the Church: By this

fome underftand the Tythe of all his Dominions; but 1
cannot believe that he wwd give what he efleemed it

le the Churctis before, and that by a Divine Right ;

he was a Clergyman before he was a King, and we may
be fure, that his Tutor, the famous Swithun, had fuf-
ficiently inftyufled him, that Tithes were not to be dif-

f&amp;gt;ofid
of ly King*) lut were the Grant of God

~
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the Clergy, and we are fure they had teen paid and

received feveral Ages before, here in England: To

give the tenth fart of his Land, &quot;when he had fuch ur

gent Occajions for Money to flop the Progrefs of the

Danes, was a fufficient Teflimony of his Piety : (Ifay

nothing of his giving the Peter-pence of Northum
berland to the Pope, for this was lavish Superflition,)

but what fome wou~d have thought a weakning of his

Power, proved an Increase of it : For he worfled the

Danes in federal Battles. Next to him King Alfred

fit? a flop to the Danifh Depredationsy which yet they

afterwards renew*d. They were for many Tears fo vio-*

lent, that they did in
ejjett extinguijh not only Law but

Religion, and reduc-d this Nation to fo great a De~

gree of Ignorance, that King Alfred declares, when he

came to the Throne, he knew not one on the South fide

cf the Trent, that could conftrue Latin. But Alfred

was a Prodigy of a Prince, who tho he was of fuch a,

Martial Spirit, that he fought above fifty Battles with

the Danes, by Land and Sea, yet found &quot;Time to fpend
in his Books, and became one of the greatejl Scholars

and Divines in the Kingdom. Plegmund, afterwards

ArMifiop of- Canterbury, AflforiuS, Bijhop of Shir-

burn, -with Grimbuld and John, his Chaplains, taught
him the Latin Tongue. And he fays, with great Sa*

tisfac~lion, in his Preface to his Translation of Grego-

ry j Paftoral, That he had now every where Learned

prelates .

The following Laws couldfearce be made before King
Alfred /

firfl League with the Danes, A. D. $76. be*

caufe till that Time he was wholly engaged in Wars, for

the Defence of his Kingdom, and was fometimes re

duced to great Streights, and muft have been made be*

fore his other Laws upon Godrun^ Baftifm, A. D,,

878. See Sax. Chron. King AlfredV Reign began

A-D- 871, and ended poo.
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A. D. DCCCLXXVII.

Sax. rTp H E Lord fpake this Word to Mofes, and thus
sir H. S,

J^ ke fajd, I am the Lord thy God, I led thee
r

:
* p out of the Land of Egypt, and out of their Bon

dage.
1. Love thou not other flrange Gods befidc

me.

2. Call not thou on my Name in vain: For thou

art not guiltlefs before me, if thou callefl on my
Name in vain.

3. Remember, that thou hallow the Pay o

Reft: Work thou fix Days, and reft thou ; on the

fcventh; thou and thy Son, and thy Daughter, thy
Man-Servant, and thy Maid-Servant, and thy v&amp;gt; ork-

ing Beaft, and the Stranger that is \vithin thy
Gates, for in fix Days Chrift made the Heavens
and the Earth, Seas, and all Creatures that are in

them; and he refted on the Seventh Day, and ther*

fore the Lord hallowed it.

4. Honour thy Father, and thy Mother, whom
the Lord God hath given thee, that thou mayft
be long lived on the Earth.

5. Slay thou not.

&amp;lt;6. Steal thou not.

7. Lie not down clandestinely^
8. Speak thou not falfe Witnefs againft thy

Neighbour,

9. Covet not unrighteoufly thy Neighbour s Pof-

feffions.

10. Make thou not Gods of Gold or of Silver.

1 1. Thcfe are the Dooms which thou fhalt ap

point them, If thou buy a Chriftian Servant, let

him fcrve thee fix Years, the feventh Year let him
be free, without Pay: With fuch Clothes as he

came in, with fuch let him go out, and fo on, as in

$K Latin Vulgar Trot/lotion of Exodus xxi. j, 6.

only
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-only inftead of, bis Mafler fhatt bring him to the

Judges, (Diis in the Latin) Alfred fays, he {hall

bring him to the Door of the Temple, ver. 6. and
in the fame Verfe, to my Wife and Children, he adds*

my Goods.

12. Is Exod. xxi. 7, 1 1 .
omitting the firfl and loft

Claufe of Verfe 8. the laft Claufs of the 9th, the frft

of the loth Verfe, and three, and \vithout Money,
ver. n.

13. // Exod. xxi. 12, 14.4

14. Is Exod. xxi. 15.

15. Is Exod. xxi. 1 6, 17.

16. Is Exod. xxi. 1 8, 19.

17. Is Exod.
xxi.^2o,

21. and adds, if he die the

firft Day, then let Guilt reft upon him.

1 8. Is Exod. xxi. 22, 23. emitting^ as the Wo
man s Husband will lay upon him,

19. Is Exod. xxi. 24, 25.

20. Is Exod. xxi. i(5.

21. /r Exod. xxi. 28, -32. jftr thirty Shekels,

f&ng Alfred to, thirty Shillings.

22. Is Exod. xxi. 33, 34.

23. /y Exod. xxi. 35, 36.

24. /&amp;gt; Exod. xxii. i. only inftead of five Oxen,
King Alfred /^.r, two Oxen, and adds, if he havC

none to give, let himfelf be fold for that Price.

25. Is Exod. xxii. 2, 4.

26. // Exod. xxii. 5. but thus varied, if one do

any the leaft Damage to the Vineyard or Field of

another, let him make Satisfaction, according as

J^en fhall value it. / read, rpa hiu mon geeahtige,

27. Is Exod. xxii. 6. abridged,

28. Is Exod. xxii. 7,-
12. thus varied, If onede-

pofit Goods with his Friend, and he himfelf make

away with them, let him make twofold Satisfacti

on. If he knew not who ftole it, let him purge
himfelf, that he hath us d no Deceit. If it were

living Stock, and he fay that the
[Danijb&quot;] Army

took
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took it, or that it died of it felf, and he have

Witncfs of it, then he ought riot to make Satif*

fa&ion; if he have no Witncfs, and cannot prove

it,
let him take his Oath on t.

20. Is Exod. xxii. 16, 17.

30. Is Exod. xxii. 18. parafhras A
31. // Exod. xxii. i p.

32. Is Exod. xxii. 20.

33. Is Exod. xxii. 21.

34. // Exod. xxii. ? 3, 24.

35. Is Exod. xxii. 25.

36. Is Exod. xxii. 26, 27.

37. Is Exod. xxii. 28.

38. Is Exod. xxii. 29. according to the Vulgar.

39. Is Exod. xxii. 31. omitting the frft Claufe.

40. /j Exod. xxiii. i.)

41. /f Exod. xxiii. i^Parafhras d.

43. // Exod. xxiii. $.J

42. /r Exod. xxiii. 4-

44. /r, Always avoid Lying.

45. /y, Never put to Death the Upright ani

Innocent.

45. //, Take no Bribes, for they full oft blind

the Judgment of the Wife, and pervert their

Words.

47. Allow not of any Unkindnefs toward Fo

reigners, and Strangers, nor molcft them with in*

jurious Dealings.

48. Swear not by Heathen Gods, and nothing,

neither call upon them. a

I have made no Reflations on ing Alfred s fingu-

lar Way of tranflating and tranfpofing the ten Com

mandments, and&quot;the judicial Laws of Mcfes, for I

thought it fufficient to (hew the Reader, how the Scri

ptures were treated in this Age. I have the rather been

Sparing of my Cenfures, becatife 1 confider this Preface

;is the Work of an Englifo King, who had a great Zeal

ior ClmfHanity ;
a Thing fo

rare,
that where-ever it is

\ in Princes, it ought to be admired a&quot;nd venerated:
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In truth ,

had it not been for King Alfred, in this Age olc

War, Confulion, and Ignorance, ther is juil Cauie to

flifpeft,
that Chriftianity it lelf had been

extinguifh d
Here in England.

&quot;Pis not eafy to
fay, with what View King Alfred

put this Scriptural Preface to his Laws, if it were not to
ihew his great Efteern for God s Wotd. Ther is no Hint
given, that heexpefted his People iliould make the ju
dicial Precepts of Mofis, the Kule of their Aftions, tho*
lie had, no doubt, this End in his Eyes, when he begins
his Preface with the Ten Commandments, and delivers

them, as he had been taught at Rome, in his yotinger
Days, that the Moral Law of God fliould be known and
pra&is d by his People.
We know not by what Steps and Degrees theWorfhip*

ping of Images was introduced in this Nation ; but by
this King s dealing with the fecond Commandment, we
iflay be fure it was now an eftabliih d Pratt ice.

, 49. Thefe are the Dooms which God Almighty
himfelf fpake to Mofes^ and enjoiii d him to ob-

ferve.

After the only begotten Son of the Lord our

Cod, that is, Chrift our Saviour, came into the

World, he declared, He came not to break, or re-

peal thefe Commandments, but to enlarge them
with every Thing that is good : And he taught
Mercifulnefs and Humility.
Then after his Paflion, before the Apoflles were

to go thro* all the Earth to preach, while they
were yet all at one Place, they converted many
Heathen People to God. Then while they were

yet ail together, they fent Meflengers to Antiochj

Syria,
and CiUday to teach the Laws of Chrift.

Then they underftood what had happened to them :

Then fent they this Epiflle to them, who from be^

ing Heathen, were become Chriftians.

The Apoflles, and Elder Brethren, wifh you
Health, and give you to underftand, that we arc

grieved, that fome of our Companions came to you^
in our Name, and heavily charged you to obferve,

what
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Xvhat we had charged you to obfcrvc ; yet led you
into Error with various Commandments, and rather

turn d your Souls afide, than fet them right. Up
on this we aflembled our felves, and \\ ith unani

mous Approbation, we have fent to you Paul and

Barnabas^ Men that are willing to offer their Souls

for the Lord s fake ; with them \ve have fent jto-

daf, and Silar, td tell you the fame Thing. It

feem d good to the Holy Ghoft, and us, that we
would lay on you no Burden, but fuch as was ne-

ccffary for you to keep ; that is, that ye forbear to

celebrate Devil-Worfhip, and from eating Blood,
and Strangled, and from clandeftine Copulation,
and that ye do not that to other Men, which ye
would not that they fhould do to you : A Man
ought to confider this Doom, that he m^y deter

mine every thing aright, and he needs n6 other*

Let him refolve not to pafs fuch a Sentence on o-

thers, as he fhould be unwilling another fhou d

pafs on him, if he undertook to judge him.

Afterwards it came to pafs, that many People
received the Faith of Chrift, then were many Sy
nods of Holy Biftiops, and other famous wife Men,
thro the whole Earth, and alfo among the Englifb%

after they had received the Faith of Chrift. Then

they, out of that Tendernefs which Chrift taught
toward the greateft Crimes whatfocvcr, decreed,

That Secular Lords might, with their Leave, take

pecuniary Mulcts, at their Appointment (
b with a

Referve to the Sin [it felf] and the principal

Guilt)

.* This leems to me to be theSenfe of thefe Words,
with Submiflfion to .better Judgments; the Meaning is,

that the Bifhops, notwitbftanding their confenting to

thefe Mulfts, yet retain d to themfelves and the Prieft.v,-

the Power of enjoining Penance, and giving Abfblutiofi

from the Crime, as it regarded, and the Confcience of
the Offender.
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Guilt) excepting for c Treafon againft their Lori
Toward that they durft not fhew any Tendernefs,&amp;lt;

becaufe God had decreed none to fuch as defpifed

him; nor did Jefus Chrift the Son of God decree

any toward him who betray d him to Death. And
he has commanded to love one s Mafter as one s felf.

Thefe Men in many Synods have fettled the Satif-

fadions [due] for many human Crimes, and they
have, in many Synodical Books, commanded to be
writ down, in what Cafe [ther fhall be] one Doom,
in what another.

* Yet in the fourth of the following Laws, as they
iland in Lambard^ (for you have here only the Ecclefi-

aftical Laws) ther is Mention of the King s Weregild : It

was a Sum of old fix d and determin d, and well known,
and to be paid by the Relations, if the Traitor made his

Efcape, or if he appear d, as a Fee, neceffary in Order
to get Admiilion to a Purgation : The Words of Law
the 4th are, in Englijh, If he will purge himfelf^ Itt,

him do ft fir the King s Weregild.

Then I Alfred the King made a Collection of

them, and commanded many of them, which our

Predeceflbrs had obferved, [and] \vhich I approved^
to be tranfcribed; and thofe which I approved not,

altered, with the Advice of my Counfellors, and
commanded them to be obferved in another Mean-

ner; for I durft not prefume to fet down in Writing

very many of mine own, becaufe I know not wrhat

would pleafe them that \vere to be after us. What
I found in the Days of he my Kinfman, or of
d
Offa King of the Mercians, or of Ethelbert (who

firft of the Englifl) Nation received Baptifm) which
feem d to me moft righteous, I have here collected,

and pafs d over the reft. Then I Alfred King of the

fPeft*Saxons, fliewM them to my Counfellors, and

they declared that they approved the Obfervance
of all of them,

The Laws of Offa feem to be lofL
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The Laws Ecclejiaftical of King AL
FRED, feparated from his Civil

Laws.

i.
Trplrft,

we teach wfiat is rrioft ncccflary, that*

J[/ every Man ftrictly obferve his Oath and

Covenant. If a Man be wickedly bound, either

to Treafon againft his Lord, or to fupport Wrong,;
then it is more righteous to break one s Word,
than to fulfil it. If one Covenant to do what is

Righteous, and then faliify, then let him refiga

his Arms, and his Eftate, to be kept by his Friends,

and be a Prifoner for forty Nights, in the Place of

Royal Refidenccj and do fuch Penance as the Bi-

ihop injoins him, and let his Kindred feed him, if

he want Meat. If he have no Kindred, or they

have no Meat, let the King s Reeve feed him. If

he muft be compelled by Force, or elfc will not

[comply] then if he be overpower d, let him for

feit his Arms, and his Eftate; if he be ilain, let

him lie without any Wcregild. If he run away be

fore the Time aligned by Law, [be expired] and be

taken, let him be Outlawed, and Excommunica
ted from all the Churches of Chrift. If he have

any Surety, let Satisfaction be made for Breach of

Suretifhip, as the Law directs
-, t

and for a Breach

of Covenant, as the Shrift (hall require.

a This is vety obferVable, that he who was Surety
for the good Behaviour of another, in Relation to the

State, was aJfo anfwerable to the Church, fo far as tor

pay any Forfeiture incurred by the Principal, for afting

contrary to good Confcience.

S.It
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2. If any one betake himfelf to the b Minfter-

Houfe, for any open Crime whatsoever, which
does not concern the King s Eflate, or c fome ho
nourable Family favoured [by the King] let him
have the Time appointed by Law, of three Nights
to provide for himfelf except he will compound.
If any one diftrefs him, during the appointed Time,

by flaying, or binding, or wounding him, let Sa

tisfaction be made by Weregild, or Mul6t, for e-

very one of thefe in due Form, and with 120 Shil

lings to d thofe of the Family, as a Satisfaction

for Breach of the Church s Peace.

fc It is certain, that Religious Houfes had particular

Apartments, for the Accomodation of thofe that were
in Sanftuary : For they were not permitted to eat, or

ileep, much lefs to do other natural Aftions in the

Church it felf; Tho Mynptep hama, may iignify
Church Protection.

c
Obepne ppione hypo}* &e seppunj? ry. John

Brompton s Latin Verlion is, Alteri commoao deferytat& venialis Jit.
s

Tis probable, the Copy from which,

that Tranilation was made, differed from the prefent ;

and a fmall Alteration will reconcile thefe Words with
that ancient Veriion. But here it deferves our Reflexion,
that fo pious a King as Alfred, fliould fee a Neceflity of

limiting
the Privilege of Sanftuary, both as to the

Crimes tor which it was allow d, as alfo in relation to

the Time granted to the Malefactor to provide for his

Flight beyond Sea. This Time which is here calPd,

Fyprr, was by the Canon Law 30 Days, and our firft

Chriilian Princes were as large as any other, in their

Grants of this fort ; but they foon found a Neceflity of

retrenching. See Law p. below.
d
EcclefHz Miniftris, Brompton. Every Church of

Old might be faid to have a Family, that is
;
a Number

of Priefts, or Clerks, at leaft.

3. If any Man break Suretifhip with the King,
let him make Satisfaction for the Wrong, as Juftice
directs ; that is, with five Pound of Mercian Mo
ney. Satisfaction for Breach of Suretifhip with

R the
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the Archbifhop, is to be made with three Pound;
\vith another Bifhop, or Alderman, for t\vo

Pound.

4.
We alfo decree, That every Church, hallo\v d

by a Bifhop, have this Privilege, viz,. If a c Foe

run thither, that no Man, for fevcn Nights, draw

him from thence; if any Man do, he incurs the

Penalty of breaking the King s Protection, and

the Church s Peace (if he take more [Men] from

thence, the [Penalty] is the greater) if he can

live for Hunger, without fighting his Way out.

If they of the f
Family have great Occafion for the

Church, they may keep him in another Houfe, fo

that it have not more Doors than the Church. Let

the Church-Elder know, that no Meat is to be

given him, during this appointed Time. If he be

willing himfelf to furrender his Arms to his Ene

mies, let them keep him thirty Nights, and then

offer him to his Relations. The Privilege alfo

of the Church is, That if any Man betake him

felf to a Church, for any Crimes whatever, that

were before unknown, and there confefs them in

God s Name, half [the MulcY] be forgiven him.

c One that denied to do Satisfaction for the Wrong he

had done to another. See Lam i~. Such as thefe had
the ancient full Privilege of Sanftuary, their Oftences

not being committed direftly againft the King or Govern-

inent.
f See Note d in Law 2.

s They were to offer their Prifoner to his Friend?,
that if they wou d make Satisfaftion for the Wrong
done, he might be enlarged.

6. 5. If one fteal any thing in the Church, he for

feits the (ingle Value of it, and alfo the Mulct

that belongs to that (ingle Value, and let the

Hand with which he did it be taken off. If he

will ranfom his Hand, and that be allow d him,
let
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let him pay in Proportion to his Weregild. J1 He
that ftealeth on Sunday Night, or on Chriflmas,

Eafter, Holy Thurfday, and the Perambulation-

Days, our Will is, that he make Satisfaction two
fold , as alfo on the Lent Faft.

h
Browpton makes two Laws of this, and places the

following Fart before the foregoing.
1

Bromfton omits the Perambulation Days.

6. If any Man take a Nun out of a Monaftery, &
* without the Leave of the King, or Bifhop, let

him pay 1 20 Shillings ; half to the King, half to

the Bifhop, and the Lord of the Church to whom
the Nun belonged. If ftie outlive him that took
her out, let her not have the lead Particle of his

Eftate. If fhe bear a Child, let that have no more
of his Eftate than the Mother. If the Child be

killed, let the Share of the Forfeiture that belongs
to the Mother s Relations, be paid to the King :

Let the Father s Relations have their Share paid
them.

k By this it feems, that either King or Bifhop could

difpenfe with the Nun s Vow.

7. If a Man defile the Wife of one that is ra- ioJ

ted at Twelve hundred Shillings, let him, for Sa-

tisfa&ion, pay One hundred and twenty Shillings;

[If the Husband be rated] at Six hundred Shillings,

[let the Satisfaction be] an hundred Shillings ; if a

common Man s, forty Shillings : And let the Pay
be in living Stock, and let none part with a ] Man
on that [Account.]

1 That is, a Slave, for fuch might have been included

in living Stock; if ther had not been a particular Ex*

ception.

8. If a Man handle the Bread of a commonMan s i *}

Wife, let him make her Satisfaction with five Shil-

R z lings,-
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lings if he throw her down, but do not lie with

her,
a with ten Shillings ; if he lie with her, let him

pay fixty Shillings, as a Satisfaction. It another

Man have defiled her before, let the Satisfaction

be half fo much. If b he be accufed, and violent-*

ly fufpected only, let him make his Purgation by
[Men rated at] fixty Plough-Land, or pay half the

Satisfaction.

If this happen to a Woman of noble Birth, let

the Satisfaction increafe in proportion to her Were-

gild.

a ThefeWords in the different Charafter, are by Over-

light omitted in Sir H. S. s Saxon Text; but the Latin

Tranflation of Lambard is printed entire : They are al-

fo in the Jorval Tranflation.

&amp;gt; I read ip him mon teo, &c. and I take this to

be the full Import of the Verb ueon.

iy. 9. If a Man fight, or brandifh his Weapon, in

Prefencc of an Archbifhop, let him make Satisfa-

tion with c One hundred and thirty Shillings. If

this happen in the Prcfence of another Bifhop, or

Alderman, let Satisfaction be made with One
hundred and twenty Shillings.

c In the Number of Shillings here, I follow John
Bromptorfs Tranflation 5

as molt agreeable to the Tenor
of theie, and the other Laws. The Sax. Chron. is One
hundred and fifty.

io. If any Man unchaftly handle the Breafts,
or Weeds of a Nun, without her Leave, let the

Satisfaction be double, as to that we before pro
vided for Laywomcn.
- u- If without the Lord s Leave, any thing of

Value be intruded with his Monk, and it be loft,

let the Owner bear the Damage.

Ii. If
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12. If a Pried flay another Man, let all that he

has purchafed, with his d
Habit, befeiz d, and let

the Bifhop degrade him ; then let him be put out
of the Minfter,

e unlefs the f Lord will compound
for his Weregild.

d Here I tranflate, by Conjefture, mi6 hamef, rather

fcaamaf, or haaman, Habit, or Profeffion, Rendition,
that is, by means of his Benefice. 1 believe few will be

fatisfied with the old Verflon, viz. Presbyter-capiatur& totitm unde ftbi manfonem emerat. Mr- Lam-
bard s Veriion differs froin this now mentioned, in

Words only, not inSenfe.
e I fuppqfe he was put out of his Monaftery, or

Church, (for Minfter fignifies both) in Order to fuffer

perpetual penitential Exile, except the Lord would com
pound for theRanlbni: ForthePrieft is fuppofed to be

difabled from paying it, by the Seizure or his Goods,
beforementioned, which muft be fuppofed to have Beeri

done by his Spiritual Lord, the Bifhop, or Abbot.
f The Prieft s Lord was the Bifhop, or Abbot,

13. If any one ravifti the Maid-Servant of a

Common Man, let him make Satisfaction to him
with five Shillings, and pay fixty Shillings as a

Mulft. Jf a Man-Slaye force a Woman-Slave,
let him make Satisfaction with [the Lofs of] his

Genitals. If a Man force a Woman, before her

Puberty, let Satisfaction be made, as if fhe
&amp;gt;vere

of full Growth.

14. If any |yfan implead another of Breach of

Promife toGod, and will accufe him for that he has

not perform d fomewhat that he had plighted, let

him firft give his Oath on t in four Churches, and

the other, if he will juftify himfelf, let him do

the fame in twelve.

8 This is a Crime of which no Courts have

Cognizance 5
for many Ages pail. The old Jorval Tran-

ilation underflands it of fucli as had.vpw d to be NIonks.

R 3 &amp;gt;S-
K
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15. If one bind a Common Man, guilty of no

Crime, let him make Satisfaction \vith ten Shil

lings ; if he beat him, \vith twenty Shillings ;
if

he put him to the Torment, with thirty Shillings;

if he opprobrioufly fhave him, like a Fool, \vith

ten Shillings; if he fhave him like a Prieft, (tho*

he do not bind him) thirty Shillings ; if he fhave

off his Beard, with twenty Shillings : If he firft

bind him, and then fhave him like a Prieft, then

Jet him make Satisfaction with fixty Shillings.

1 6. If Men fight before the King s Aldermen
in Court, let the Satisfaction be made as for Blood,
and a Mulft paid, as Right is, and before that,

One hundred and twenty Shillings, a Muld to the

Aldeimcn. If any one caufe Difturbance in the

County Court, by brandifhing of Weapons, let

him pay One hundred and twenty Shillings, as a

M jlft to the Aldermen: If fomewhat of this hap-

pea before the King s h lefler Alderman, or the
i
King s Prieft, let thirty Shillings be paid for a

Mulft.
*
Probably the Sheriff, or letter Reeve.
Some fuppofe, that the Bifhop is here call d the

Kings Prieft ; but this feems highly improbable; for

to brandifh a Weapon in his Prefence, was One hundred
and twenty Shillings Forfeiture ; in the Pneft s Prefence,
but Thirty Shillings. It may fcem ftrange, that the Al-
dermah is fpoken of as fitting in the Folke-gemote,

or

County-Courr, without the Bifhop; but it is to bete*

membra], that drawing a Weapon in the Bifhop s Pre-

ience, had been mentioned, and tax d before, in theoth

Law, and tlier was no Occalion to repeat it here; And it

muft be fuppofed, that the Alderman fate fometimes
without the Biihop; for fomeof the Diocefes were then
fo large as to contain very many Shires, and the Biihop
could not, in his own Perfbn, attend all thefe Atfemblies,
but only fuc h Shire-Courts as required the fteateft

So

lemnity, and where his Prefence was in a fpecial Manner

necelfary, from the Nature of the Bulinefs there to be

tninfaftedj the Prieft .who fate in hisftead, in theCoun-
ty Bufinefs, or any fmallei Gemote, might be call d the

King s Prieft.
17. Burg,
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17. Burglary committed in the King s Burrough, 36.

is One hundred and twenty Shillings, in the Arch-

bifhop sj, ninety, in another Biftiop s, or Alder
man s, fixty ; in a Man s that is rated at Twelve
hundred Shillings, thirty Shillings ; in a Man s that

is rated at Six hundred Shillings, fifteen Shillings:

Breaking up the Fence of a common Man, is five

Shillings : If this happen
k when the Army is out, or

in Lent, the Mulft is doubled. If Men, without

leave, takedown the J

holy Veil in Lent.iet Satisfacti

on be made with One hundred and twenty Shillings.
k The Punifhment of breaking Houfes, or Fences,

when the Army went out, was doubled, becaufe the Vi
olence of the Soldiers at fuch Times, needed a greater
Reflraint. It was doubled in JLent, on Account of the

Solemnity at that Time.
&quot;

1 The Lenten Veil was a Curtain, drawn between the
Altar and the People, during Mafs, whereby the People
were prohibited from feeing any thing that was done :

This was to ihew the want of Divine Light and Know
ledge under the Law, fays Durandus, 1. i. c. 3.

and by
this, and other Managements of the Pope, and his Un-

der-Agents, the Times of Chrift, and his Gofpel, were
as dark as thofe of Mofes. \Ve are not to wonder the

People took it ill, to be debarr d the fight of what they
might in part view at other Times, and therfore tore
down thefe Veils. And tis probable, this Veil was a
new Invention, and therfore the more highly refented

by the People ; and for that Reafon a fevere Law was
.heceffary to reftrain their Fury.

1 8. We decree, That the Man that has Land
37.

holden by written Jnftrument, which his Kindred
left him, may not give it away from his Kindred ;

if ther be either Writing or Witnefs, that a Charge
Was given by thofe who firft purchafed it, and pf
them who gave it to him, that he might not fo do,
and it were fo declared before his Relation, by the

Teflimqny of the King and m
Bifhop.

m By this it appears, that the Prefence of the Bilhop
was very proper, if not neceilary, in tranfa&ing and

confirming Civil
Difputes,

and Rights of Moment.

R 4 19.
a And
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1

/

ip.
a And we command, That he who knows

his Foe to be at home, do not aflault him, till he

have firft demanded Right of him. If he have

Strength fufficient to befet and confine him, he

may do it for feven Nights, but not a{fault him,
if he keep within Doors. And if he will within

feven Nights come to hand, and furrender his

Arms, let him keep him fafe thirty Days, and let

him have Communication with his Kinfmen, and

Friends. If he run to the Church, let Honour be done

to the Church, as we above declared. If he have

not Strength to befet him, let him ride to the Al

derman, and demand his Help; if he deny his AT-

{iftance, let him ride to the King, before he make
an Aflault. A Man may make Aflault, without

Mulcl:, if he find another Man with his Wife, and
the Doors flint, or under one Covering with her,

or with his Daughter, born in Wedlock, or with
his Sifter, lawfully born, or with his Mother, law

fully married to his Father.

a I added thus much of this Law to Sir #. s Col-

leftion, not onJy to fhew the Nature and Occafion of

deadly Feuds ; but to explain the 2d and 4th Lam con^

cerning Sanftuanes.

20. b Let thefe Days be indulged to Free Ser

vants, but not to Slaves and c
Drudges, twelve

Days at Cbriftmafi, the d
Day on which Chrifr. prc-

vail d againit the Devil, and St. c
Gregory s Mind-

day, feven Days before Eafter, and feven after, and

one
b Not Chrfffwas-day it felf, but the twelve Days af

ter ChnftmxS) were allow d to Free Servants to work
for themfelves, &c. See L&amp;lt;JW 7 of Alf. and Guth.

c The Jorval Lat. has, paupcres oferarios. Ther-
fore the Saxon Copy nfed by that Tranilator, had

Fy/;h^um, not Rihtum, In which I follow him.

^

d
Afccnjlon-fay ^ or the Firft Sundaj in Lent. The

Series favours this.
tf March 12.
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one Day at { St. Peter and St. Paufs-tide, and a

full Week before e St. Marfs-Mafs in Harveft,
one Day [for] the Celebration of All-Saints. And
the four Wednefdays on the four w^r-Weeks, are

indulged to all Slaves, to beftow what Time is

given to them in God s Name, to fuch as are moil:

beloved by them ; or h
they may on any of thefe

Intervals earn [by their Labour].

f June 2p.
c
AlRimption, Aug. 15.

fc This was one Means by which Slaves might get a

Property of their own. In the Sermon of Lupus^ at
the Time when the Danes exercis d the greateft Out,

rages againft the Englijb People, one great Grievance
there mention d is. That Slaves could not have what
with great Difficulty they had earn d in their own

fpare Times. Sax. on aanan hpilan, not diuturna.

fui tewfor2 s ufur* 9
as it is rendred, DiJJert. Epift.

f. 100.

A D. DCCCLXXVIII.

King ALFRED S and GUTH-
R u N S Laws EcclefiafHcal.

PREFACE.

Since
tl)e Danes had frfl begun to make Defcents

and Inroads upon the Englifli, the Face of Af
fairs in this Nation was very deplorable. Between the

Rapines of the Enemy, and the Demands of our Kings3

f&amp;lt;or
the Defence of the People, the Nation was greatly

impoverish d ; little Regard was paid to the Law ;

Churches and Mwafleries were either demolffid, or de

prived
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frived of Divine Service
-, Learning was wholly neg

lected : But when Alfred came to the Throne, he gave
a great and happy Turn to the Face of Affairs. He
was a King of a Martial Spirit, and is jaid to have

fought fifty-fix Battles, by Land and Sea: And with-

in feven Tears after his Advancement to the Throne,
be f far reduced the Danes, as to bring them to

Terms of Agreement. Their King Guthrun profeffes

Chriftianity,
and is baptised, Alfred flanding Godfa

ther at this Solemnity : He relinquishes all further Pre~

ten/Ions
on King Alfred and his People, on Condition

that he might have the Kingdom of Northumberland,
and of the Eaft-Angles : And tbefe are the Religiom
Laws by which they agreed to adminifter their Govern

ment
-, for I conceive, that as to Civil Matters, both

Kings were left to their own Native Laws. The Truth

is9 King Alfred feems to have fludied nothing but Re

ligion
and War

-,
and in thefe Reffecls he clearly ex-

celfd all his Anceflors, the Mcnarchs of all England,
and was therfore defervedly called ALFRED THE
GREAT. The new Arts of Civil Government, and

Foreign Trade, have faeffd the Volumes of our Laws
in thefe later Ages.

It is certain, that this Guthrun, who made an Al
liance with King Alfred, died hug before Edward
tame to the Englifli Throne-, but then it it as certain,

that King Edward made, or renew d this Alliance with

the Danes, A. D. 907. And tho the former Guth
run were then dead, yet another of that Name might
then Reign in Northumberland, and Eaft-England :

And this Preface intimates, that thefe Laws were more

than cnce evztted by common Confent.

A. D. DCCCLXXVIII.

Sax. ^TpHis is the Ordinance that King Alfred and

Sir H. S. JL King Gutbrun, and afterward King Edward
Vol. i, p. and King Gutbrim, raadc and publifh d, when the

39!
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English and the Danes received each other into

perfect Peace, and Friendfhip, and the Wife Men
in After-Times, have full oft renew d and impro
ved them for the better; that is,

In the firft place they declared, That they would
love One God, and abandon all Heathenifm in

earneft. And they have ena&ed a juft fecular

Law, becaufe they knew, that they could not o-

therwife govern many, who would not fubmit (as

they fhould) to Ecclefiaftical Difcipline. And they
have decreed a Secular Difcipline between Chrift

and King, in all Cafes, where Men were unwilling
to conform to Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, with a juft

Regard to the Authority of the Bifhops, viz,.

1. That the Peace of the Church within its

Walls, and the Peace of the King s Right Hand be

equally inviolable.

2. And if any one do reject the Chriftian Reli

gion, or fhew his Efteem for Heathenifm, let him

pay his Weregild, and a *
Mulct, and a Fine, in

proportion to the Fact.

a The Mulft, Fire, always belongs to the

the Fine, or Lahrliue, always to the Danes.

3. If a Man in Orders fteaL, or fight, or for*

fwear, or commit Uncleannefs, let him make Sa

tisfaction, in proportion to the Fact, both by his

Weregild, by Mulct, and Fine : Efpecially let him
make Satisfaction to God, as the Canon directs,,

and find a Surety, or be put into Goal. If the

Mafs-Prieft mifinform the People, concerning a

Feaft or a Faft, while he is celebrating Offices, let

him pay thirty Shillings among the Englijh, two
b Marks and half among the Danes. If the Mafs-
Prieft do not fetch the Chrifra duly

c at the appointed

Time, or refufe to baptize, in Cafe of Neceifity, let

A Mark was Thirty Pence,
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him pay a Mulct among the Englifiy a Fine among
the Danes, that is, twelve d Ores. If a Man in

Orders commit a Capital Crime, Jet him be re-

ferv d to the Bifhop s Doom,
a An Ore was an Ounce.

4. As to inceftuous Perfons, the Wifemen have

decreed, That the King have the better of them,
the Bifhop the worfe, unlefs Satisfaction be made,
both toward God, and toward the World, in pro

portion to the Fad, as the Bifhop directs. If two

Brothers, or two near Kinfmen, lie with the fame

Woman, let them make Satisfaction with Diligence,

according as it fhall be agreed, both by Weregild,

by Mulft, and Fine, in Proportion to the Fact.

5. If one that is to {lifter Death for his Crimes
defire e

Shrift, let it never be deny d him : And
let Men, for the Mercy of God, *

promote every

pivine Ordinance, and regulate Punifliment ac-&amp;gt;

Cording to the Wifemen.

Confeilion andAbfolution.
f
Jorv. Lat. Pacifaentur : The Tranflator read

Fpi&amp;gt;i^c,
but ryp)?pl^c, is better

5
and I Ihou d read

^ojcseion, rather than &quot;cola^on.

6. If one with-hold his Tithes, or his Rome*.

Fee, or do not pay his s Light-Scot, or his Plough-

Alms, or deny any Ecclefiaftical Rights, let him

pay a Mulct among the Englfo, or a Fine among
the Danes. If he fight againft [thofe who demand

it] and wound a Man, let him forfeit his Life; if

he kill a Man, let him be Out-Jaw d
;
and let all

that love Right purfue him with h Hue and Cry:
And if he caufe Men to kill him, by oppoiing the

Right of God, and the King, and if this be avcr d,

let him lie without any Satisfaction.

e Here is firft Mention of the Light-Scot.
11 J rend, hreamaan, rather than hcan-m, efpecial-

3v becaufe Jorv. Lat. ha^ it, cum cUwore,

7 . it
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,

7. If any Man fet Goods to Sale on Sunday , let

him forfeit thofe Goods, and twelve Ores, among
the Danes, thirty Shillings among the Englifi. If

a Freeman work on a Feftival Day, let him forfeit

his Freedom, or pay his Mulft or Fine : Let the

Slave forfeit his Hide, or a Compenfation for it*

If a Lord force his Servant to work on a Feftival,
let the Lord pay a Fine among the Danes, a Mulct

among the Englijh.

8. If a Freeman violate afolemnFaft, let him

pay a Mulct, or Fine: If a Slave do it, let him for

feit his Hide, or a Compenfation for it.

9. Oaths and Ordeal are forbidden on Feftival-

Days, and folemn Faft-Days. He who breaks this,

pays a Fine among the Danes, a Mulct among the

Engli/h. Let no Execution be done on any Man,
on the Sunday Feftival, (if poiTible) but let him be

kept till the Feftival is part
10. If a Malefactor, having forfeited himfelf,

have had a Limb cut off, and being left to himfelf

furvive the third Night; afterwards he that is wil

ling to take Care of his Sore and Soul, may help
him, with the Bifhop s Leave.

11. If it be known that ther are any where in

the Land, Witches, Conjurers^ Forfwearers, fuch
a*s murder by fecret Arts, or foul, filthy, open
Whores, let them be driven off the Earth, and the

,

Nation purged ; or let them wholly get them gone
of themfelves, except they defift, and make deep
Satisfaction.

12. If a Man in Orders, or a Stranger, be fedu-

ced to any thing that touches his Goods or Life,
then {hall the King, or the Earl of the Country,

on

] The Earl was next above the Alderman
;
his Were*

gild was equal to that of an Archbilhop, as you may-
lee in the Memorials fubjoin d to thefe Laws ; whereas
the Alderman s was but equal to that of a Bifhop j yet
thefe Titles are often confounded, in ancient Monuments.
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or the Bifhop of the People be inftead of Kin
dred, an Advocate to him, if he have none elfe.

But let him make Satisfaction to k
Chrifl, and the

King, with all Diligence, in proportion to the
Fad: : Or elfe let the King that is over the People
feverely punilh the Crime.

k
By this was meant Penance.

A. D. DCCCCVIII.

Provifion for filling vacant

Sees.

PREFACE.

A Bout tins fime, this whole Nation was under

the Pope s Curfe, or Interditt, as Sir H. S.

p. 309, on account of the long Vacancy of federal

Bijbops Sees. It is faid, the Weft-Saxons bad been

without any Bijhop for feuen Tears together. But
en the coming of the Pope s But/, the King that then

was, viz. Edward the Senior, and Plegemund Arcfa

lifoop of Canterbury, in a Synod where the Arch*

bijbop prefided, eretled five Dioccfes in Weft-Saxony,

inftead of the two that were before, and nominated Bifhops
to fill them ; but they were not confeerated, till Plege
mund had firft been at Rome, and laid the Proceed

ings of the King and Synod before the Pope, and pur-

chafed his Reconciliation with coftly Prefects ; and on

his Return, he Confeerated thofe five Bifoops, as alfo

a fixth for the South-Saxons, a feventb for the

Mercians.
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Ther is a Prowfion

in tty Pope s Butt, which de~

Jerves to be made a Law in every Church in the World?

by fome better Authority than that of a
Pope&amp;gt;

and
which I here inferf.

A. D. DCCCCVIII.

THat
for the future, when any Bifliop dies?

ther be no Delay in placing another in his

ftead.

/ am fenfible ther mufl le an Error in afcribing
this Bull and Provifion to Pofe Formofus, who died

A. D. 895. near fix Tears before King Alfred * De~

wife, and Edward * Accejfion. But if we fubftitute

Sergius for Formofus, all runs clear. He came to the

Popedom little, if at ally before the Tear po8 : Then

King Alfred had been dead feven Tears-, and he if

acquitted from all Blame, as to the long Vacancy of
the Sees, and particularly that of Winchefler, which

was his own Royal Seat. And who can wonder, if
the Monks chofe to report this Papal Aft, as done by

Formofus, who was a popular Pope, and made more

-popular, by the barbarous Treatment of his dead Corps,
find Memory, than by fuch a Monfler of a Man, and

Pope, as Sergius proved, and more infamous for no

thing, than fir joining the Enemies of Formofus, and
wt doing them all*

A. D.
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King ETHELSTAN S Laws
Ecclefiaftical.

PREFACE.
f M^ffis Year Ethelftan was crowned King, and

\ Wulfhelm Confecrated Archbifiop of Canter

bury ; then, or fume few Tears after, they made

twenty-fix Laws, whereof thefe fallowing are
Ecdeji~&amp;gt;

aftical.

A. D. DCCCCXXV.

Sax. TT Ethelftan, King, by the Advice of Wulfhelm
Sir H. S. j[ my Archbifhop, and other my Bifhops, com-
toJ. i. p. manci au my Reeves, in the Name of the Lord,

and his Saints, that they do in the firft place

give Tithes of all my Eftatc, both of the living

Stock, and of the Fruits of the Earth, and that

all the Bifliops do the fame, of all that belongs
to them, as alfo my Alderman and Reeves. And

my Will is, that my Bifliops, and Aldermen, and

Reeves, give this in Charge to all that are fubjcft

to them, and that they do it effectually, by the

Time that \ve here fix d, that is, the beheading
of St. John Baptift. Let us conlider \vhat Jacob
fa id unto the Lord, / will give thee my &quot;fythes^

and
:

my Peace-Offerings. And what our Lord faith,

To all them that have, Jjj
all be given, and they fi all

ahund
1

*

This is an Interpolation. See Gen. xxviii. 22.
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abound : And we may remember what, to our terror,

is written in this Book,
b
If we are unwilling to

pay our Tjthe, the nine parts fhall be taken from m,
It is not my Will, that ye gee any thing for me
by indirect means.

*&amp;gt; This is a Saying of Atttbrofe.

I AtkeJftfw, King, declare to all my Reeves, with
Advice of Archbifliop, Bifliops, and Servants of

God, That it is my Will, that, for the forgivenefs
of my Sins, ye always feed one poor Engliftman^
and give him, from two of my Farms, every Month,
an c Amber of Meal, and aGammon of Bacon, or
one Ram worth four Pence ; and one d Shroud

every Year for the Twelve Months [wear] ; and that

ye fet at Liberty fomc one that has for his Crimes
been condemned to Slavery for the Mercies of

thrift, and for my Love, with the Teflimony of

the Bifhop in whofe Difhicl: it is ; and if the

Reeve withhold it, let him pay thirty Shillings as

a Satisfa&ion, and le^ the Money be diflributed to

the Poor who dwell in the Town where this omi(-

fion was made, under the Bifliop s Teflimony.
.

c The certain quantity of this Meafure is now un*
known.

* A Garment that covered the whole Body.

2. And we decree againfl breaking into a

Church, if the Man appear guilty by the e three

fold Ordeal, let him make Satisfaction, as the
f Doom-Book direfts.

Thfc nioft common Ordeals were thofe of hot Iron,
and hot Water. In the firft, fimple Ordeal was carrying
One Pound of hot Iron : Twofold Ordeal was carrying
two Pounds : Threefold Ordeal was carrying three

Pounds for the fpace of nine Feet. The fimple Ordeal
in hot Water, was taking a Stone out of boiling Water,

Jianging by a String no deeper in the VelTel, than that a
Man might take it out by dipping his Hand no farther
than the Wrift. Twofold Ordeal was, when the Stone

hung fo deep in the Water, that the Man muft dip his

S Hand.
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Hand halfway between the Wrifl and Elbow. Three
fold Ordeal was, when he muft dip up to the Elbow.
Ther was another Ordeal us d for the moft Interior Sort,
t liar, I mean, of cold Water ;

ftill us d by Ignorant People
i i try ing Witches. See Law 5. bdow.

{ That is a Book containing the foregoing Law, and
others now loft.

tf. 3. And \ve decree concerning Witchcraft, SMa
gical Medicines, and fecret Arts of Murder ; if

one have been Slain, and the Man cannot deny it,

let him forfeit his Life ; if he will deny it, and

appear guilty at the threefold Ordeal, let him be

120 Nights inPrifon; afterwards let his Relations

take him out, and pay the King 120 Shillings,

and to his Relations the Price of his Blood j
and

let them become his Sureties, that he do ever de-

fift from fuch [Practices]. And let Incendiaries,

and fuch as vindicate Thieves be [thought] worthy
of the fame Treatment. And let him that will

vindicate a Thief, tho he wound no Man, pay to

the King 1 20 Shillings, for his infult againft Law.
s Lyblac is, by Lambard and Somner, fa id to be a

Barbarous Sacrifice $ the latter fuppofes that it was fome
Animal burnt alive, and it muft beown d, that the&amp;lt;--

on word is clearly capable of this meaning ;
but it is as

fure that Lib, or Lyb, fignifles a Charm, and lac is

often a mere Termination. I obferve it is always put
with Witchcraft, Magic, Qc. excepting the (5th.Law of
EdmundWy

14. 4. And we decree, That the Coin be the fame

over all the King s Dominions, and that none be&amp;gt;

minted where ther is no h Gate. If the Coiner of

fend, let the Hand with which he committed the

Crime be (truck off, and fct up over the Minting-
Houfe.

fc Some by Popt here tinderftand a Haven, but this

cannot be, becaufe feveral Places mention d in this Law
never were Ports in this fenfe. A Town that has Gates,
has alfo Walls, and therfore was a Place of greater Secu

rity. Such Towns as have no Gates, give ireer

and egrefs to all fort of Makfaftors,
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Houfe. If he be accufed and will purge himfelf,

then let him go to the hot Iron, and let the Hand
with which he is accufed to have committed the

Crime, make the Purgation. And if he appear

guilty by the Ordeal, let him be dealt with as is

before faid. At Canterbury let ther be fevert

Coiners, four of the King s, two of the Bifhop s,

ene of the Abbot s. At R&cbefier three, two of the

King s, one of the Bifhop s. At London eight. At
Winckefter 6, At Lewes two. At Haftings one.

At Chichefter one. At Hamton two. At Werham
twr

o. At Extefter two. At Skaftsbury two. At
every other Burrough one.

1 Ther is Money Hill extant with Ceolnotb Archbilhop
of Canterbury*s Face on

it,

5. If any one make a Promife of Ordeal, let him
come three Nights before to the Mafs-Prieft who
is

k to hallow it, and live on Bread and Salt, Wa
ter and Herbs, before he go to it ; and let him
fond at his Mafles thefe three Days, and make his

Offering, and J

go to Houfel the fame Day
that he goes to Ordeal ; and take an Oath that

he is not guilty, according to the common Law, of

the Accufations. And, if it be m Water-Ordeal,
let the Rope go two Ells and half below the fur-

S 2 face,

k See the account of Ordeal after thefe Laws, and the

Kotes there.
1 This is the old Phrafe for receiving the Sacrament of

Chrift s Body and Blood.

minis is meant of cold Water Ordeal, or fwimming Men
to try whether they be guilty or not guilty. The Jorval

Tranflation, as well as Lamb, fays, an ell and an half:
This is only a Proof that Erompton^ or whoever was the

Author of that Tranflation, did underHand the Saxonic

Tongue but very imperially, and were far inferior to

Sowner, and Hicks, and Marjhal, in this refpeft, the

Saxon is
)&amp;gt;peo healpe elne : and one Ell and an half is

fcarce the middle ilature of a Man, See
$ax&amp;gt;Graw&amp;gt;$* 33,
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face. If it be Iron-Ordeal, let it be three Nightsr
before the Hand be undone. And let all his Ac-
cufers be firft demanded to give their Oaths. And
let them that are there, of either fide, be fading,-

according to the Injunction of God and the Bifhop r

And let ther not be more than twelve of either

Party ; if he that is accufed bring more, let the

Ordeal be null, except they -will be gone from

him.

24. 6. Let ther be no Marketing on Sundays :

Let the Offender forfeit the value of the Goods,
and pay thirty Shillings.

25. 7. Let him that takes a falfe Oath, if it be dif-

covered, never be [thought] worthy to be admitted

to fwear afterwards ; nor when he dies, to lie in

a confecrated Churchyard ; unlefs he have the Te-

ftimony of the Bifhop of the Shire, to which he be

longs, that he hath made Satisfaction according to

what his Confeflbr enjoin d him; Let the Confef-

for inform the Bifhop within thirty Nights, whe
ther he be willing to make Satisfaction. If he do

not fo, let him make Satisfaction according to tha

Bifhop s Injunction.
a If my Reeves will not do any of this, or do

lefs than we have commanded, let them pay for

their Contumacy againft me : And I fhall find o-

.ther that will : And let the Bifhop amerce the
b Contumacy of the Reeves w ithin his Diftrid. He
that departs from this Ordinance the firft time, let

him pay Five Pounds, the fecond time the Price of

his Blood ; the third, all that he hath, and the

Friendfhip of us all.

* This Paragraph feems properly to belong to the firft

Law.
i&amp;gt; Saxen orejihypnery, a Law Term. The

120 Shillings by the firft Law of King Edward.

AU
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All this was decreed at the Great Synod at

Grathea, tyhere was Wulfhelm the Archbifhop,
with all the Noble and Wife Men that King Ethel-

ft an had called together.

Here follow fome Laws, or Memorials, concerning

Ecclefiaftical Matters, which are not in the Sax

on Copies, but only in the Latin, and which

Sir H. S. gives us, Vol. i. p. 404, &c. As
Grathea was the Place where King Ethelftan

held his firft Great Council ; fo we are affured,

that hs heldfeveral others at Exeter, Feverfham,

Thunderfeld, and London : And in fome of

thefe Councils, probablyfthefe Additions were made.

I continue the Numbers only for the fake of Refe*
rence.

8. As to Ordeals, we charge, in the Name ofj

God, and by the Precept of the Archbifhop and

all my Bifhops, that no one go into the Church,
after the carrying in of the Fire, with which the
a Ordeal is to be heated, but the Prieft, and the

Perfon to be tried : And let nine Foot be meafu-?

red out from the Stake to the Mark, according to

the length of the Performs Foot who is to be tried.

And if it be Water-Ordeal, let it be heated till it

boils : And if it be a (ingle Accufation, let the

Hand be dipped to the Fift only, to take out the

Stone ; but if the Accufation be threefold, then let

it be dipped to the Elbow : And when the Ordeal

is ready, let two of eaqh Party come ip, to fee

3 } that

a Ordeal in this Law clearly fignifies
the Water, or

Fire, with which the fufpefted Party was tried :

It isintheLrffr fc called Judicium : Which very much
countenances the Opinion ofthe eminent Dr. Hickes,viz.

That the Word Ordeal is the fame with the -old French,

Upfcel, which fignifies Judgment, or Doom.
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that it be fufficiently heated, and let an equal num-&quot;

her of both (ides enter, and Hand on each fide of

the Ordeal along the Church; and let them all be

falling, without having been with their Wives the

foregoing Night ; let them humble themfelves at

the Prielt s fprinkling the Holy Water upon them :

And let the Prieft give them the Holy Gofpel Book
and the Sign of the Holy Crofs to be kifs d. And
let no Man encreafc the Fire after the b Confecra-

tion is begun ; but let the Iron lie in the Fire till

the laft Colled, then let it be laid c on the Pillar :

And let nothing be faid, but Prayers to God, that

he may reveal the Truth : And let the Perfon ac-

cuied drink Holy Water, and let the Hand in which

he is to carry the Ordeal be fprinkied with it.

Let the nine meafured Feet be divided into three

Parts, containing each three Foot. Let him place
his right Foot at the firil Mark at the Stake, at

the fecond Mark let him put his right Foot fore-

jnoft, when he is come to the third let him throw
down the Iron. Let him fpeed to the Holy Altar,
and let his Hand be feal d up. On the third Day
kt Infpeftion be made whether ther be any

d Filth

or not, in the place that was fealed up. If any
one break thefe Laws let the Ordeal be null, and
a Mulct of 120 Shillings be paid to the Ring.

^ The Fire and the Water, both hot and cold, had

many Prayers, Croffings, and other Ceremonies perform d
over it by the Prieft, before the Perfon was tried by it.

He that deflres to fee the Forms of Confecration, may
find (hem at large tranfcribed from the Text. Roffen. at
the end of the Fafeicztlits reruw, publifh d by Mr.Brcivn$
and he will fay, he never met with any thing more nau-

leoufly Superftitious.
- Lat. Siiper Staples. Some Supporter made ofStone,

r/rlron, from whence the Perfon to be tried was to take
tne hot Iron into his hands.

* If ther was any Matter, or Corruption, the Perfon
was condemned as guilty : If ther was none, or the Prieft

could ie^ none }
he was acquitted.
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p. It does of Right concern the Bifhop to pro-

more every Obfervance, both Divine and Secular.

Jn the firft place he ought to inftrucl him that is

ordained what is of Right to be .done by him, and

how they ought to judge Seculars ; and diligently
to conciliate Peace and Concord with Secular

Judges, who have an Inclination to right and to

inftrucl: them in e
purging away Accusations ; that

one may not act amifs toward another in cafe of

Oath or Ordeal,

c So I tranflate in cowpeHatiomtm adlegiatione^ read

Allegiatioije 9 literally, Inlarving thewfelves againftfuch
Accufationt) by which they were in danger of being
outlawed.

Nor ought he to permit any Fraud by unjuit
Meafure or Weight ,

but it is fit, that by his

Council and Atteftation every Publick Law, and

the Meafure and Weight of [every] Burrough be

rightly adjufted, according to what he fays.

[And] that no one feduce his Neighbour, fo as

that he fall into Sin. And a Chriftian [Bifhop]

ought always to make Provifion againft the Parti

culars aforefaid ; and on that account he ought ra

ther to interpofe in divers Matters, that he may
know how his Flock, which he received at the hand

of God, to look after, behave themfelves j that the

Devil may not wrong it, nor difleminate Evil a-

mong it.

For the People will never be well provided for,

nor be guided in fuch a manner as God requires,

where ungodly, or rather, falfe Gain is loved :

Therfore all Friends of pod ought to weaken Ini

quity, which deferves to be fet at nought, and

not permit Men to forfeit themfelves to a truly
wife God, to whom all Injuftice is difpleafing, oa

account of their Falfity and getting of Money.

S 4 And
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And it is neceflary for all Chriflians, that they

love Right and condemn Wrong , and that they
who are promoted to Sacred Orders, do always
advance what is right, and deprefs what is wicked.

Therfore Bifhops ought to be prefent with Secu

lar Judges in their Judicatures, that they may not,

if poflible, permit any Sprouts of Pravity to fpring

up.
And it concerns Priefts, in their Diocefe, dili

gently to help every one, as to what is Right, and

not to fufter, if they can, one Chriftian to hurt

another, that the Potent be not troublefome to

the Impotent, the Superior to the Inferior, the

Prelate to his Subjects, the Mafter to his Men,
whether bond or free. And it is fit, that f Tefta-

mental Servants work according to the Bifhop s

Word, and the Meafures fixt by him in the whole
Shire over which he prefides.

f That is, Slaves, which ufed to be given to furviving
Friends by Teftators. Many Inftances of this may be

ieen in Mir&its s Codex Donationum.

And it is right, that one meafuring Rod be not

longer than another, but all adjufted to the Bi

fhop s Meafure, and made even throughout his

Diocefe. And let every Weight be the fame ac^

cording to his Word ; and if ther be any Difpute,
let the Bifhop decide it.

And it is neceffary, that every Matter be com-*

paffionate and condefcenfive to his Servants, in the

moft indulgent manner that is poflible. The Slave

and the Freeman are equally dear to the Lord God,
who bought them, and bought them all with the

fame Price. And we are all of neceffity Servants

to God, and He will judge us in the fame manner,
that we on the Earth judged them, over whom we
had a Judicial Po\ver.

A.D.



A. D. DCGCCXXVI. or thereabouts.

Laws or Memorials of King
ETHELSTAR,

PREFACE.

IN
Mr. Lambard j Cofleftion of Saxon Laws we

have, in the next place, King Ethelftan j- Council

held at Excefter in Chriftmas. Where, after a Com-*

flaint made, that the Laws made at Grathea were

mt olferved, an unanimous Refolution is taken to drive

the *franfgreffort out of England -,
and two CivilLawr

are added, lefide a third which Concern d the Church^

find here fil/owr.

A. D. DCCCCXXVI. or thereabout?.

V. IT Et all the Servants of God, in ev

i_J fing fifty Pfalms to God for the King every

Friday, and for all that will what he wills, and for

Others as they deferve. And every Man that will

may make Satisfaction with his Accufer, for every
Crime objected againft him, till the next Peram

bulation-Days,
a without any Mulft. Afterwards

Jet it be as it was.

a This was an Aft of Grace : The King forgives
Mulfts due to him, Ib that the Offenders make Peace

with the Injur d Parties before Rogation next. The
is p^ain, the Latin is unintelligible to me,
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fhefe
b

ufeful Memorials immediately follow in Sir
H. S. f. 405.

b I call thefe ufeful, becaufe they fhew the feveral

Degrees and Ranks ofMen then in the Kingdom, and the

Rates of the \Veres, or Weregilds, at which they were

laid, of which fo frequent mention is made throughout
this Volume. But 1 am far from thinking, that the cer

tain value of the Coins, or Denominations of Money
hinted in thefe Memorials, can be learned from hence :

at leaf], I may dare fay, that no Man hath yet done it to

the fatisfaftion of an inquilitive Mind. Any one may
fee how the great Reftorer of Saxon Learning faiPd in

this Point. Pref. to the Theiaurus, p. 41. Differtat.

Epift. p. 1 10, in. Therfore I prefume not to meddle
With thefe Money Matters.

i. The King s Weregild at the Common Law,
among the Englifi, is Thirty Thoufand Thrymfa ;

fifteen Thoufand for his Perfon, the other fifteen

Thoufand for his Kingdom. The firft belongs to

his Kindred, the Kingbote
- to the People f

of the

Land.
An Archbifhop or Earl s Weregild is fifteen

Thoufand Thrymfa.
A Bifhop or Alderman s Weregild is eight Thou

fand Thrymfa.
A General or High-Reeve s Weregild is four

Thoufand Thrymfa.
A Mafs-Thane, and a Secular Thane s Weregild

is two Thoufand Thrymfo.
A common Man s Weregild is 267 Thrymfa by

the Danes Law.
A Stranger s Weregild, if he have a Family,

andEftate, and pay his Tax to the King, is 220

Shillings. If he have but half a Plough-Land, let

his Weregild be eighty Shillings. If he have no

Land but be free, let the forfeiture be feventy

Shillings.

i
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If a common Man have five Hide of Land, and

he be kill d, let the Payment be two Thoufand

Thrymfa. Or if he have a Breaftplate and Hel

met, and a Gilt-Sword, tho he have not the Land.

And if his Son or Grandfon have fo much Land,
let their Succeflbrs be King s Officers, and let two
Thoufand Thrymfa be paid for them.

In Mercia, the common Man s Weregild is 266

Thrymfa, this is 200 Shillings. The Thanes is fix

times as much, that is, 1 200 Shillings. The King s

fingle Weregild is fix times as much as the Thanes,
that is, thirty Thoufand Skeats, in all, 120 Pound;
and as much is to be taken for Kinggild. The
Kindred have the Weregild, the People of the Land
the Kingbote.

3. The Oath of him that is rated at 1200 Shil

lings is of as great Value as fix common Mens ;

for his Weregild is as much as fix common Mens.
The Mafs-Prieft s and the Secular Thane s Oath
are the fame among the English.

The following Memorial, which Brompton puts a-

mmg the Laws of King Ethelftan, and which

Dr. Hicks prints from the old Saxonic Cofy in

the Text. Roffen. / have thought fa here to

infert. See Differt. Epift. p. 113. Its Title is,

Concerning the Merits and Legal Condition of the

... Peofle.

4. It was once the Conftitution of the Englift,
That the People, and their Legal Condition, went

according to their Merits, and then were the Coun-
fellors of the Nation honoured, each one according
to his Quality, the Earl and the Churl, the Thane
and the Sub-Thane. If a Churl thrived fo as to

Jiave five Hides of his own Land, a Church, and

Kitchen.
.
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c Kitchen, a Bell-Tower, a Seat, and an Office in

the King s Court, from that time forward he was
efteemed equal in Honour to a Thane. And if the

Thane fo improved, that he miniftred [to the King]
and rode an EmbatTy with his own Retinue, and

had a Thane to follow him, who had five Hides

[ of Land ], upon a Royal Expedition, [and] atten

ded his Lord in the King s Court ; and had thrice

gone a Royal Embafly; he might afterwards, with

his d Foreoath aft in his Lord s ftead on various

Occafions ;
and impeach Men according to Law,

in any Cafe where c he himfelf might do it. And
if he who was thus accufed had not forfeited [him

felf], he purged himfelf upon Oath, according to

his Quality, or elfe f forfeited himfelf. And if th6

Thane fo improv d, that he became [equal] to an

Earlj he was ofteenvd worthy of the Honour of an

Earl

c
Jt has been obferved, that a Triburg, that is, ten,

or more Families of Freemen eat together. But it will

appear, that every Thane s, or Great Man s Family, was
of itfelt efteem d a Triburg, by Law 14 of Edw. Conf.
1065 $

therfore at that time for a Man to have a
Kitchen lor the dreflmg his own Meat might well be
efteem d the Mark of a Thane. Yet let the Saxonifts

judge whether we ought not to read Kypicena-Bcll-huf
fhat is, a Cfrtrch-Steeple, ( to diflinguifh it from a com
mon Bell-Tower) inftead of Kitchen, Bell-Tower.

Befo I. 4. c. 23. mentions a Nun hearing a noife like the

known found of the Bell, which us*d to be tolVd at the

paffiug of a Soul. This was 2$o Years before the death
of Etbelflan. Bells therfore are very ancient in Eug~
land.

* This Oath was either for the proof of his Commit
lion, that he had authority from the King to exetuta

fuch and fuch bulinefs ; or elfe it was the Oath by which
he impeach d Perfbns fufpefled.

r T fuppofe the King himfejf.
f Therfore the Impeachment was for fome

Capita^
Crime: not fewer than three common Men could im

peach another,
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Earl from that time forward. And if a Trader

did fo. .improve as that he pafs d thrice over the

wide Sea, by his own Skill, then he from that

time forward was thought to deferve the Rights of

a Thane. And if a Scholar made fuch proficiency

in Learning, as that he obtained Orders, and mi-

niftred to Chrift, he was thought worthy of that

Dignity and Protection that belonged thereto, un-

lefs he incurred a forfeiture of his Function, and

might not exercife it. If it happened that one in

Orders, or a Stranger, was in any refped injur d,

in Word or Deed, then it concerned the King, and

the Bilhop, that Satisfaction fhould be made with

all pofiible fpeed.

Here we have alfo transcribed^ by Sir H. S. front

the Codex Regius in Latin, the Rules fir ma*

king Satisfaction for murdering, or laying violent

hands on a Clerky which 1 tranflated from the

Saxon, and inferted at the Tear 725. And here

I thought fit to infert the 1 2 th Canon of a Synod

held at London, toward the end of Ethelftan f

Reign, and which 1 1herfore date^

A. D. DCCCCXL,

We have charged ail that are admitted into

ir Gildlhip by Pledges given, that if one happen
to die, every Brother of the Gild give a Loaf, and

Meat fufficient to be eaten with it, for his Soul ;

and fing, or caufe to be fung, fifty Pfalms within

thirty Nights,
* By this it appears, that theBifhops were now entrecf

into fuch a Fraternity as that I have defcribed in my
Notes on the laft Claufe of ihe Rules for
jn the Year 725.

A.D



O DO S Canons.

A. D. DCCCCXLIII,

Or-foon after, Odo, Archlifiop of Canterbury made
the following Covftitutions.

PREFACE.
Lat. TN ^e Name of the Holy Trinity, and the one

Sir H. S.V J[ Deity. Tho* it be a bold Prefumption to give
Vol. i.p. Documents of pious Exhortation, without having

any Merits of my own ; yet becaufe a Spiritual

Prize is promised to them that ftrive, and take

Pains in the Race of this Life, by the Author of

Gifts, the Spirit ;
therfore I Odo, the lowly, and

meaneft that is promoted to the Honour of a Pall,

and of being a chief Prelate, have refolved to a
put

together in this Paper fome Inftitutions not un

worthy of any Worfhiper of Chrift, which I found

to be of greateft Authority, from the former In

junctions of Illuitrious Men, to the Confolation of

my Lord the King, that is Eadmund, and of all

the People fubjed: to his moft excellent Empire :

Therfore I moft devoutly befeech, and with cle

mency exhort the Minds of the Hearers, that they

inwardly graft them in their Hearts by frequent

Meditation, whenever they hear them rchearfcd ;

and by this means, at the time of Harveft, gather
ibr themfelves the

m&amp;lt;ft peaceable Fruit, by the ma
nifold exercifc of Good Works.

* I read, coadunart) not quo adunare-

i. We
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1. We charge and command, That the Hoi/
Church of God, which isibunded firfl in the Blood
of Chrift, and made a fair Spoufe by the multitude

Of Believers, be not invaded by the violence of

tyicked Men : And let it be allowed to none to lay
Taxes upon the Church of God ; becaufe the Sons
of the Church, that is, the Sons of God, are free

&om all Earthly Tribute in every Kingdom : Am*
brofe fays, thefatholtc Church is freefrom Royal Taxes.
b If any Houfes, Lands, or Farms have been taken

away from Chriftians, or been Confifcated, or

granted away, we charge, that they be all reafTu-

med by the Chriftians, as their ancient Right :

for Gregory fays, If any one rob the Church of Christ

let him be Anathema, if he don t make amends. And
again. Whoever attempts to violate or ufurp the Pa*

rifles of the Churcb of God, by rapine, let him be ex-

communicated by the Minifters of the Church, and be-*

come wholly an alien from the Body of Chrift : For

they who difdeign to obey the Rules of the

Church s Difcipline, are more c bold than the Sol

diers who crucified Chrift : for the Church hath
Power of Binding and Loofing.

b Here is added in Sir H. &amp;lt;
s Copy, In Hifloria Ec~

clejta. What the meaning is I know not : probably Oda
had leen theie words cited in fome Book called Hiftoria.

Ecclefta.
c My Reader will juftly believe this to be a very bold

Stroke from the Lowly Odo.

a. We admonifhthe King, Princes, and all that

are in Autority, that they with great Humility be

obedient to their Archbifhops, and all other Bi-

fhops, becaufe the Keys of the Kingdom of Hea
ven are given to them, and they have Power of

Binding and Loofing. Nor let them value them-
felves on account of their Secular Power : for God

reffieri the frond, &c. And let the King have

wife
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tyife Counfellors, [and] fuch as fear God, in the

Affairs of his Government ; that the People being
inftrufted by the Example of King and Princes, may
make improvement to the Praife and Glory of God.

[He ought] to opprefs none unjuftly by his Power,
to judge between Man and Man, without refpect

of Perfons ; to be a Prote&or to the Stranger, Fa-

therlefs and Widow ; to prohibit Theft, to punifh

Adultery, not to prefer Wicked Men, to cherifli

the Poor with Alms , for tho it is neceilary that

every Man keep the Commands of: Chrift ; yet it is

more efpeciallyfo for Kings,and all that arc in High
Places, \vho are, at the Day of ftri& Inqueft, to

give an account to the Juft Judge, both of them-

feives, and of the People fubject to them.

3. Bifhops are to be admonifh d, That they
do with all Honefty and Modefty, according to

the godlinefs of our Holy Religion, preach and

fhew a good Example to all : That they go about

their Parifhes every Year, vigilantly preaching the

Word of God left any one, thro the neglect ot

the Shepherd, wandring in the by-ways of Igno

rance, be expofed to the Teeth of the worrying
Wolves. Let none fludy to feed the Flock com
mitted to him, for filthy Lucre s fake, but in hope
fcf an Eternal Recompence ; for we fliould not de

lay freely to give what we have freely received,

T//Z,. to preach the Word of Truth to the King, to

the Princes of his People, to all Dignities, with

out Fear or Flattery, w ith all boldnefs ; and never

to decline the Truth, to condemn none unjuftly,

to excommunicate none without Caufc, to (hew

to all the way of Salvation.

4. We admonifh Priefts, That they teach their

People by their good Example, in the Holy Habit,
and inftrucl: and inform them by their Holy Do-
ftrin ; that their Converfation excel the Manners

of the People in all Goodncfs ahd Modefty ;
that

they
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**

they who fee him walking apparefd according to

the Dignity of the Priefthood, may with good rea-

ion fpeak commendably of his a Habit.

a Habit is a Word that has a complicated Significa
tion : I mean, it denotes not only the iingular Garb of
a Clergyman, but allb his Order or Profeffion. It fhou d
leem ther was a particular Habit for Priefts in common
Life at this time

5 tho afterwards it grew into difufe,
as we ihall lee.

5. Clergymen are to be admonlih d, That they
live Canonically, with allHonefty and Reverence,

according to the Decrees of the Holy Fathers, giv

ing a good Example, that fo the Bifhop may gain
Credit by their good Converfation, the Church

may be honoured, the People may be improved, to

the Praife of God ; and that they, according to

the Dignity of their Title, may be made worthy
to come into God s Heritage.

6. We exhort Monks, and all devoted to God,
That in Humility and Obedience, Day and Night,

they ftudy to perform their Vows, continuing in

the Churches where they firft took their Vows,
in the fear of God : let them not be Strollers

and Saunterers, who defire the Name, but defpife
the Duty of a Monk. Let them, according to

the Example of the Apoflles, inure themfelves to

the habit of Humility, handy Labour, holy Read

ing, and continual Prayer, being ready, with their

Loins gin about, and their Candles burning, expecling

the Good man of the Houfe, that he may come and

give them Eternal Reft.

7. We abfolntely forbid Chriftians all unrighte

ous, inceftuous Marriages with Nuns, or near Kin

dred, and with all unlawful Perfons, for, Pope Gre*

gory of Holy Memory, with many Bifhops, and

other Priefts in the b
Royal Houfe of Blcfled Peter

*
Baflica, Church,

T the
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the Apofllc, ordained,
c
ff any one marry a Nun, let

him be Anathema : and they anfusered, Amen. We
following the fame Apoftolical Authority do like-

\vife caft the dart or&quot; Malediction agjtinft fuch, un-

lefs upon reproof, they betake themfelves to Satif-

faftion for fuch nefandous Prefumption.
c Viz. Gregory II. A. D. 2i.

8. That when we meet in any Convention, we
confider what the Pfalmift fays, by way of Admo
nition, fhe Lord behotdetb the Children of Men, &c.

And again, The Lord bringeth to nought the Councils

of Nations ; and fo on to his own Inheritance :

Therfore we ought to look to it, Brethren, that ther

be Concord and Unanimity between Bifhfops and

Princes, and all Chriftian People : That ther be

every where Unity and Peace to the Churches of

God ; nay, that the Church be one in Faith, Hope,
and Charity, having one Head, which is Chrift;

whofe Members ought to help, and mutually love

each other, as He himfelf fays, In this flail aU men

know, &e,

9. We admonifli, That Fading, with Alms, be

very carerully obferved , for thefe are the d three

Wings which carry Saints to Heaven : Wherfore

endeavour to keep the Faft of Lent, of the four

Seafons, and other lawful Fafts, as of the c
fourth,

and
d Either Prayer was firft joined with Fading and

Alms, but afterwards dropt by the carelcfnefs of the

Transcribers ; or elfe it Ihou d be
du&amp;lt;t,

ioftead of tres. ,

It is evident from this, that the old Englifb fym-
bolized with the Eaflerns^ not with the Rowanifls^ in

obferving their weekly Fails : and even Gratidn, long
after this^ countenances the Wednefday and Friday Faft,

DfConfec. Dift. 3.
c. 16. yet it is certain that Innocent s

Decree for the Sabbath, or Saturday Faft, whether genu
ine or not, was long before this received by the Church
of Ronte-, and Gratian himfelf there cites it. And fee
Lcbright s Dialogue in fine* 734,
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knd flxth Day of the Week, with great Vigilance;
And above all, the Lord s Day, and the Feftivals

of Saints, ye are to take care, that ye obferve with
all caution, [by ceafiiig] from all Secular Work.
Confent to no vain Superflitions ; nor Worfhip the

Creature more than the Creator, with Magical II-

lufions : for they who do fuch things {hall not in

herit the Kingdom of God.
jo. And we faithfully intreat you, as to the

paying of Tythes, as it is written in the Law,
The Tenth Part of all thine

Increafe&amp;gt;
and thy Pirft*

fruits^ carry into the Houfe of the Lord thy God. And
again, by the Prophet he fays, Bring your fythes
into my Store-koufe,&c. MaL iii. 10. Therfore with
an Obteftation we charge you, That ye take care

to pay Tithe of all that ye pofiefs : Becaufe this

doth peculiarly belong to God : And Men ihouM

live, and give Alms out of the nine Parts. Let us

do the Truth, and remain in Charity in Him who
is God blefled for ever. Amen.

Atcbbifiop Odo j Synodical Epiftle&amp;gt; tranfcribed by Siv

H. S.from Malmsb.de Geflis Pontific. L. i.

By the Help of the Almighty, Svho prefides over

the
&quot;Poles,

I Odo, Archbifhop of the Church of our

Saviour the Lord Jefus Chrift, Metropolitan of the

City of Canterbury, to our Fellow-Bifhops, Com-1

paginators of the Catholic Faith, with fpiritual

Charity mixt with rigor. [I wifh] my Brethren

Profperity in things prefent, and Heavenly Beati

tude. If it cou d be, that the Riches of all the

World now laid in our view, fo as to be wholly

fubjed to our Imperial Command, I wou d willingly

give them all away, and moreover fpend my felf

for the Salvation of your Souls
-,
becaufe I defire

and hope to be corroborated by the Zeal of your
T * Holi-
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Holinefs, in the bufinefs therein the Lord God
hath appointed us to be Fellow-Labourers.

[He fubjoins, fays Malmslury, many things, con

cerning the burden of the Pontificate. J

Thcrfore I humbly pray and exhort your Holi

nefs as one unworthy, yet much in earned, that

you don t behave yourfelves with Lukewarmnefs

and Negligence in the Regimen of Souls ; left at

the time of the Tremendous Vintage the Lord com

plain of you, faying, Enek. xxxiv. 8. and again,

They became Princes and I knew it not,
( Hof. viii. 4*

But &quot;rather let us take care to give Meat, a Portion

of Wheat, that is approved Doctrine in due Seafon

to the Family of God, over which he hath appoint
ed us Reftors : arid tho* by Dint of Merit I pre-

fume not to comfort, or exhort any Man, as being
of myfelf unworthy, and guilty of innumerable

Faults., I am pleafcd with, and want to be corro

borated with your brotherly Admonitions; yet.
on

account of the ancient Authority of my Predecef-

fors, viz,. Auguftiri of fileffed Memory, and other

Holy Men, by whofe Endeavours the Rule of Chri-

flianity firft appeared from This Archiepifcopal See

to the remoteft Parts of the Englijh [People] on this

account I refolved to draw up thefe Godly Rules,

to the Profit of you all ; that fo our mod Auguft

King 8 Edmund, excellent by Name, with all his

People, may gladly follow what they hear in us,

and from us, and that all Nations every where

fubjecl: to his Royal Empire, may love and delight
to imitate with Triumph the Glories of our un-

blcmifh d Converfation.

f
According to the Vulg. Lnt.

Eat-mun^ fignifies Prosperity and Protection.
The Name is written JEtmnnd in the Preface of this

Council : If this be not a Pleudography, tis poflibls

that it may be derived from jaht and munb, then it

denotes a Proteftor oj every thing that is valuable.

But
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But ther is little regard to be had to the Writings of this

Age in the Latin Tongue, as to any thing that is critical

or curious. JElfric s Complaint is very fad. viz. That
ther was not a Prieft in England that could writ?, or

cpnttrue a Latin Letter, tijl Dunftan and Ethelwold

taught fbme Monks to do it. Odo was next but one

Archbifhop before Dun/tan ;
and ho ? he was more

than a Prieft, and did actually Write this, and other
Letters in Latin^ and drew up all the foregoing Canons,
or Decrees ; yet it is but too plain, that JElfric s Cen-
fure did;fall in fbme meafure upon Odo himfelf. He was

commonly called Odo the Good
;

and if he did indeed
deferve that Epithet, this was a fufficient Counterpoize
to his other Defefts. The moft notable Faft related of
him, by the Writer of his Lite is, That he caufed one
of King Edwj s Ladies of Pleafure to be branded in tha
Face with a hot Iron, and banifh d her into Ireland ;
and afterwards hearing that ihe was returned from Ba~

nifhment, and landed at Glocefter, he fent his Men thi

ther to apprehend her, who Houghed her, or cut her

Hamftrings, of which Ihe died. Odo hated Vice, but he
was a Dane by Birth ; and was probably never well cu.
red of his natural Barbarity.
And this was iingular in Odo^ that he was nominated

to the See of Canterbury before Jie had been a Monk ; and
lie pleaded this in excufe for his refufing the Primacy,
that none but Benedittine Monks had ever fate in that

Chair. But when great Importunity was ufed with him
^o accept the offer, he thus reconciled the Matter, viz.
he declared he had long been a Monk in his own Mind,
and now he was relblved to fend for a famous Abbot out
of France to inveft him with a Monk s Coul, tho he
had for a coniiderable time before been Bifhop of Shir-
burn ; and being thus qualified ? by having the Monks
Habit put on him by a French Hand?

he
accepts the

Archbifhoprick.

A. D.



A.D. DCCCCXLIIIl or thereabouts

King EADMUND S Laws
Ecclefuftical.

Riv. I?Admund the King aflembled a great Synod at
Sir H. S. *-i iondon, on the Holy Feaft of Eafler, both of
Yd. i, p. cciefiaftical an(i Secular Perfons. There were Odo

and Wulfflany Archbifhops, and many other Bi-

fliops, confulting for the good of their own Souls,
and of thofc who were fubject to them.

i. The principal Point is, That Ecclefiaftical

Perfons (hall inftrucl: God s People by an exemplary
Life ; and that they, whether they be Men or a Wo
men, preferve the Chaftity of their own Order. Jf

they do not, let them [ be thought to] deferve

what the Canon pronounces againft them, viz..

That they fuffer the lofs of their worldly Poflcfli-

ons, and of lying in a Confecrated Burying Place,
unlefs they make Satisfaction.

a viz. Nuns.

i. We enjoin all Chriftian Men the paying of

Tithes, by virtue of their Chriftian Profeffion, as

alfo their Church-Scot and Alms-fee. Let them
who will not do it be excommunicated.

* That is moft probably Plough-Alms, mentioned in

the fixth Law of King AyredtnQ Godrttn ; and is faid

to be an Offering made to the Church in proportion to

the number of Plough-Lands which every Man had.
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3, If one that is a King s c Man Jfhed the Blood

of a Chriftian, let him not come into the King s

Prefence, till he have betaken himfelf to Penance,

according as the Bifliop iteaches, and theConfeffo
direds.

* That is, Tenant or Servant to .the King.

4. Let him that defiles a Nun be [thought] un

worthy of a Confecrated Burying-Place, .unlefs he
make the Satisfaction of a Manflayer. And we
declare the fame of Adultery.

^ 5. And we pronounce, That every Biftop repair
God s Houfe in his own [See], and remind the

King that all God s Churches be well provided ;

for which we have great pccafion,

6. Let them that are guilty of Perjury,
or of

&quot;*

Magical Medicines, be caft out from every Por

tion of God, unlefs they convert themfelves to a

juft Satisfadion.

a See DCCCCXXV. third Law of King Ethelftw,
and the Note there.

[ A. P. pCQCCXLV.

King Eadmund held another Council of Clergy and

Laity, for the advancement ofChriflian Religion,
the continuance of Concord, and the extinguifhing

of Feuds of his Subjects among themfefoes, as he

txprejjes it. For the attainment of this lafl end,

be forlids the Relations of the Murderer to fup~

port him, till they ha ue frft paid the Satisfaction

4ue for the Murder. Ihofe of the
five

Laws
that were now made, which did more nearly con**

cern the Church, do here fol/ow,

i. If any Man betake himfelf to the Church, or

to my Place of Refidence, and a Man purfue him
T 4 thither,
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thither, then he is an Enemy to the King, and to

all his Friends, and let him forfeit all that he

hath.

2. My Will is, That no Mulct for Fighting, nor

Satisfaction for Murder be forgiven.

3. And I declare my Will to be, That no one

who has flied Mens Blood have Protection in my
Family, till he have undertaken to make Satif-

fadion to God, and the Kindred [of the darn Per-

fon] and fubmit to every Right, as the Bifliop of

the Shire directs.

A. D. DCCCCXLVI.

Ancient Forms of Efpoufals.

To thefe are immediately fuljoind, the Manner of

Efpoufals, and ofLay-mem Betrothing.

$ax\ i. If a Man will marry a Maid or aWoman, and

Sir H. S. fhe and her Friends fo pleafe,
b then it is fit that

Vol. i. p. the Bridegroom, according to God s Law, and to
*25 - common c

Decency, do firft Covenant and Promife
with him that acts for her, That he defires to have
her on condition to retain her according to the

Divine Right, as a Man ought to retain his Wife:
And let his Friend give caution for That.

2. Then let it be known, who is bound to main
tain [them], and let the Bridegroom promife this,
and afterward his Friend.

a Be
Firemonnej- bepe&&unx;e is the Title in the

Text Roff. fays Mr. Somner, from whom I have the other
Corrections from the T. R.

b
j-onne not ton.

not jcj-- T. R.

*. Let
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3. Let the Bridegroom declare with what he

endows her, on Condition that fhe chufe [to com

ply to] his Will.

4. And with what he endows her,
d if fhe out

live him. If it be fo agreed,
e it is juft that fhe

f have right to half his Eflate, and all, if ther be

a Child between them, unlefs fhe marry another

Husband.
d The Saxon Copy puts thefe foregoing words of the

fourth Claule to the end of the third
;
but the Latin

here lets us right. By this it appears, that ther was a
double Endowment, one given in hand before the Mar*

riage, the other promifed, in cafe the Woman furvived.

e I put the Comma after
bij&amp;gt;.

healpef opper-pyp]?e.
&amp;lt;

R.

5. Let him finifh all with a Pledge of his Pro-

mife, and let his Friend be Surety for it.

6. If they are agreed as to all the Particulars,

then let the Kindred take their Kinfwoman, and
wed her to him that woo d her, for a Wife, and
an honeft Life : And let him that was principal

in making the Match take Surety to this purpofe.

7. If they will carry [her] out of [her] Land, in

to the Land of another Thane, then her expedi
ent is, that [the Bridegroom s] Friends give Secu

rity that no hurt be done to her; and that, if fhe

incur any Forfeiture, they are capable to perform
the part of Kindred in making Satisfaction h if

fhe hath not wherewithal to do it herfelf.

s For pae6 read
pae&amp;gt; 9

fo the Latin Confilium. And
this feems to be Mr. $*$ Opinion.

h
By this it fhou d feem that the Wife had the Pro-

perty of her own Eflate during Coverture.

8. The Mafs-Prieft {hall be at the Marriage,
who fhall, according to Right, celebrate their

coming together, &amp;gt;with God s Blefling, with all So

lemnity.

9 . it
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1

9. It is good to take care that it be known,
that they be not afar oft&quot; related ; left they be a-

gain feparated, who were at firfl wrongfully put
together.

i

gelaenge T. R. not

Laws of the Northumbrian
Priefts.

PREFACE.
A. D. DCCCGL,

OR thereabouts I conceive thefe following Laws
were made. Whoever attentively reads them

witft be
fenfeble,

that they were enabled by a Timforat,
as well as

JLcclefiaftical Authority, The Reafon why
the Name of the

King&amp;gt;
in whofe Reign they were made

is not frefixt to them is
y that he was frobably a Dane $

therfore the Transcribers in the following Ages of King
Edgar, and his Succejfors thought fa to leave out the

Preface^ left the Name of the King jhould feem a

Blemifo to the Laws themfelves. Anlaf wasfofe Mo~
yiarcb of the Northumbrians from the Tear 949 to

952; and during this Interval of Time I conceive

ihefe Laws were made. For,

I. It is not probable, that a Body of Laws with

civil Penalties would have been made for the Northum
brians only, if their Country had not been a Diftintt

Kingdom at the Time of making them. Edgar, and
his Succeffors made Laws for all England, not forfar
titular Provinces.

1. this



PREFACE.
2. *fhis Body ofLaws feems to have been compiled,

under a Danilh King, becaufe they fo often inflict the

known Danifh Penalty calfd Lahflihc, which I always
turn a Fine : and the Ore fo often mention d was Da-
niih Money.

3. I judge it utterly incredible, that theyfhould have

been made, while Ofwald was Archbifhop of York, a&

Sir H. S.fupfofes : for then every Page ofthem would

Imve breathed Threarnings, and Damnation againft the

married Clergy ; whereas thefe Laws feem rather to

countenance the Marriage of the Clergy by faying nothing

againft it, when the Practice was Jo rife. And yet it

is certain, they had the Marriage of the Clergy under

Confederation, from the 3$
th Law. Wulfftan was

Archbifhop of York, while Anlaf reigned : and it is

very friable, that he might join with King Anlaf in

making thefe Laws ; for he was a Favourer of the

Danes, at leafl was feverely treated on Sufpicion of it

by King Edred after he had reduced Northumberland.

( / mean not Wulfftan called the Reprobate, but him

that was before Oskytel.)
*fhe loft of thefe Laws does indeed contain a Decla

ration for one Monarchy over the whole Nation,
but I am apt to think, tbey meant the Nation of the

Northumbrians only, which was govern d by two Kings
Anlaf and Regenold, but five or fix Tears before. See

Sax* Chron.

fbefe Laws fland before thofe of Edgar in the MS
o/CCCC $18, tho* &VH. S. have placed them afar,

A. D. DCCCCL.

i. TF any Wrong be offered to a Prieft, fet a

A his a
Mates, with the help of the Bifhop,

be very zealous for Satisfaction : Let them be, as

it

a The praftice of entring into Gilds, or Fraternities,

lias already been mentioned : Thofe who thus combined

together are h|re called ef epa&amp;gt;
which I turn
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it \vere, one Heart and one Soul, as it is written, in

every thing that is right.

2. And we forbid, what God has forbidden,

that any Prieft fcrve, or take the Church that be

longs to another ; except any one, by fome Capi
tal Crime, have made himfelf uncapable of mini-

firing at the Altar for the future. If any Pried do

it in any other cafe, let him forfeit his Dignity,
and the Friendfhip of his Mates ; and let him no

where celebrate Mafs, till the Rightful Pofleflbr

has it. And let him that did the Wrong pay

twenty
b Ore to the Bifhop, twelve Ore to the

Prieft whom he removed from his Church, twelve

Ore to all his Mates : And let him alfo forfeit

the Money, if he unrighteoufly gave any, for the

other PriefTs Church. c And let every Prieft find

twelve Bondfmen, for rightly obferving the Prieft s

Law.

* The Ore is generally faid to be an Ounce of Silver :

But then Ibmetimes ther are faid to be but twelve in&quot; a

Pound, and then the Ore confifted of twenty Pence
; at

other times ther are faid to be fifteen Ore in a Pound,
then the Ore was lixteen Pence.

c Thus our Northern Politicians were reducing the

Church into the fame form of Government with the

State.

3. And if one Prieft commit a Crime, and he

celebrate Mafs contrary to the Bifhop s Injunction,

let him pay twenty Ore for [breaking] the Injun

ction, and pay Satisfaction for the Crime, what

ever it was, over and above.

4. If a Prieft tranfgrefs any publick Edict of the

Bifhop, let him pay twenty Ore.

5. If a Prieft
d
lay a Catife before Laymen, which

IK fhou d [ lay] before Eccleiiafticks, let him pay
twelve Ore.

* See Can. 7.
of King Edgar, A. D. 960. and particu

larly obfsrve the ufe of the word Sceou and Sceoran
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in both places. The Temporal and Ecclefiaftical Judi
catures were diftinft in Northumberland- See Ecgbriht s,

Dialogue Anfw. 10. Somner countenances this.

6. If a Prieft tranfgrefs the Archdeacon s Edi 3

let him pay twelve Ore.

7. If a Prieft be guilty, and celebrate Mafs con

trary to the Archdeacon s Injunctions, let him pay
twelve Ore.

8. If a Prieft refufe [to adminifter] Baptifm, or

Shrift, let him make Satisfaction with twelve Ore;
and especially let him diligently compound it with
God.

9. If a Prieft do not fetch the e Chrifm at the

proper Seafon, let him pay twelve Ore.

e The Unftion confecrated by the Bifhop in Palfion*

Week j
for the ufe of Baptifm, and of the Sick.

10. Let every Child be baptized in good time^

within nine Nights, under the Penalty of fix Ore :

And if the Child die an Heathen, within nine

Nights, let Satisfaction be made in refpect to God,
without any worldly Mulct, if it happen [to die]
after nine Nights, let Satisfaction be made in re

fpect to God, and let twelve Ore be paid for* the

Contumacy, becaufe he was a Heathen fo long.

f No word leems capable of more Significations ; all

which agree well enough to this place, heonb may iig-

nity the Paftor as well as the People ; it may be taken as

hopfc, then it iignifies the Stock, or Treafure of the

Church : It may be meant as heanb, and then it afligns
the caufe of the Penalty, viz. ihzObftinacy of the Of
fender. Mr. Somner inclines to this laft, whom I follow.
Sir H.S. understands as if itlignified the Herd, Flock,
or People of the Panlh.

ii. If the Prieft mifinform the People, in rela

tion to a Feftival, or Fafting-day, Jet him make
Satisfaction to God, and pay twelve Ore.

12. If
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11. If a Prieft unrighteoufly obtain Orders out:

of his Shire, let him pay twelve Ore, and a Dea
con fix : And let them forfeit their Orders, unlefs

the Biitiop of the Shire indulge them, as to this

laft Point.

13. If a Prieft celebrate Mafs in an unhallow d
Houfe, let him pay twelve Ore.

14. If a Prieft celebrate Mafs without an hal-

low d Altar, let him pay twelve Ore.

15. If a Prieft confecrate the Houfel in a woodcii

Chalice [let him pay] twelve Ore.

i&amp;lt;5. If a Prieft celebrate Mafs without \Vine,
:

let him pay twelve Ore.

17. If the Prieft be carelcfs of the 8 Houfel, lee

him pay twelve Ore.

* This muft be underflood of the Sacrament refervecJ

for Sick Folk.

1 8. If a Prieft celebrate Mafs more than thrice

a day, let him pay twelve Ore.

19. If a Man violate the Protection of the

Church, let him make Satisfaction according to

the h
quality of the Church, and the Privilege of

Prote&ion which belongs to it,

Somn.

20. If Merchandize be made of a Church, let

Satisfaction be made by Fine.

21. If a Church be brought into j

Servitude, let

Satisfaction be made by Fine.

That is, if it have Peniions, or Secular Services

Cfed
on it, fuch as great Lords laid on thofe who held

.nds of them.

22. If a Prieft be unrighteoufly turned out of a

Church, let Satisfaction be made by Fine.

22. If one wound a Prieft, let him fatisfy for

the *
Cure, and pay for a Satisfaction to the Altar,

on
* FynMa is fo turn d by Sir H. S. conjefturafiy.
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oil account of his Orders, twelve Ore : ForaDea-*

con, twelve Ore, as a Satisfaction to the Altar.

24. If a Man flay a Prieft, let him pay the full

Were, and J

twenty four Ores to the Bifhop, as a

Sarisfa&ion to the Altar : For a Deacon twelve

Ore, as a Satisfaction to the Altar.

1

Twenty four Ore, according to the common Com
putation, was but lb many Ounces, which makes but

two Pounds. In Ecgbrihtfs Time$ the murder of a

Prieft was more than three times as much, yet that was
200 Years before this. See Ecgbr. Dial. 734. Anfo. 12.

Shall we fay that the value of Monejr was raifed in the

North lince that tinae, by realbn of its fcarcity, thro*

the violent Inroads of the Dtnes. SceCdn* 18, 19. 964.
Or ihall we lay, That the former Penalty was laid by
an Ecelefiaftical Authority, this by a Secular &amp;gt; Or that

the Nation being more civilized, Murthers were not fo

rife as of old, and that therfore fiich fevere Penalties

were not neceifary \

25. If a Prieft do any Difhonour to the Church;
171 from which all his Honour fhou d arife, let him
make Satisfaction for it.

n De qua. ontni* honor ejus gioceflerit, Somner.

16. If a Prieft lodge any tmfeemly thing in 3

lurch, let him make Satisfaction.

27. If a Prieft alienate any thing from the Church,
let him make Satisfaction.

28. If a Prieft wilfully relinquish the Church,
to which he was ordained, let him make Satif-

fa&amp;lt;3:ioii.

29. If one Prieft defpife or a
vilify another, either

in Word or Deed, let him make Satisfaction.

a
bej-mipije. Sown.

30. If one Prieft aflault another, let him mate
Satisfaction to him, and to the Bifhop.

3 r. If one Prieft aflift another in an unrighteous

[Cuufe] let him make Satisfaction.

2 . if
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32. If one Prieft refufe alTiftance to another 111

an righteous Caufe, let him make Satisfaction.

33. If one Prieft do not warn another of what
he knows will be to his damage, let him make Sa

tisfaction.

34. If a Prieft neglect the (having of his Beard,
or Hair, let him make Satisfaction.

35. If a Prieft difmifs one b Wife and take ano*

ther, let him be Anathema.

b
cpena had certainly an honeft figniflcation among

our Saxon Forefathers. It denoted the Wife of a Great

Man, or even of a King, as well as of an Inferior Man.

bop-cfaena was the word, whereby they denoted a
Whore. From hence I am inclined to think, that the

Northumbrian Priefts were allow d Wives, when this

Law was made. Had Ofwald been then Archbifhop,
the Priefts had been abfolutely forbid Wives, under the

hardeft Penalties. Therfore thefe Laws feem to have
been made, while OJkytel, or Wulfftan were in the See.

Uxorem Somn.

36. If a Prieft do not timely ring, and fing the

Hours, let them make Satisfaction.

37. If a Prieft come arm d into the Church, let

him make Satisfaction.

38. If a Prieft do not c obferve the yearly Order
in the Church-Services, by Day, or by Night, let

him make Satisfaction.

c Qrdine non fervato abfolverit.

39. If a Prieft do not regularly minifter Ordeab
let him make Satisfaction.

40. If a Prieft conceal his d Tonfure in his Tra

vels, let him make Satisfaction.
$

d That is the ihaved Circle on the Crown of his Head.

I read pa$ as the Text ftands, not jTF
a5

3
as Si* # *$* in

Margin,

41. if
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41. If a Prieft indulge Drunkennefs, or be a

Muiician, or e a common Rhymer, let him make
Satisfaction.

c See Can. of King Edgar $8. &amp;lt;5cop
is the ordinary

word for a Poet or Verifier. 6al an ufual initiatory
Panicle. Sown, Cerevijtarzus.

42. If a Prieft conceal one among many in his

piitrict, to the injury of Difcipline, let him make
Satisfaction.

43. If a Prieft omit to give notice of any annual
f
Right, let him make Satisfaction.

f That is, Peter-Pence, Church-Scot, Plough-Alms,
Tithes

; &c.

44. If a Prieft decline the Synod, let him make
Satisfaction.

45. If a Prieft have not fubmitted to Right, but

withftaiid the Sentence of the Bifhop, let him make
Satisfaction for it : let him either be feparated
from Clerical Communion , or forfeit [ che benefit

of] his f
Fraternity, and all his Dignity, unlefs he

fubmit, and make deep Satisfaction.

f This muft, I conceive, be underftood of thofe vo

luntary Gilds, or Fraternities into which Clergymen and

Laymen of all Ranks, entred, for their mutual afliftance

and benefit ; and into which the Northumbrian Clergy
are fuppofed to be combined in the two firft of theft
-Laws.

46. If any one be in contempt of the Law of

God, or df the Country, let him make earneft Sa
tisfaction.

* Perverterit aut violaverit^ Sown. This Law is re*

peated again No. 55.

7. We fliould all honour and love One God,
diligently obferve One Chriftianity, and wholly

U aban-
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abandon all Heathenifm. If any Man be difcoverU

to pradife any Heathenifm for the future, either

by Lots, or * Firebrands, or affect Idolatry on the

Account of Witchcraft : If he be a King s Thane,
let him pay nine Marks and an half, half to Chrift,

half to the King : If he be a Landed Man of any
other fort, let him pay five Marks and an half,

half to Chrift, half to the Landlord. If he be a
fc common Man, let him pay twelve Ore. If the

King s Thane deny it, let twelve be named to him,
let him take twelve of his Kindred, and a ] com-*

plement of twelve m of any fort, and if he be caft,

let him pay a Fine of nine Marks and an half. If

the Landed-Man deny it, let as large a comple
ment of his Equals be named to him, as to the

King s Thane : if he be caft, let him pay a Fine of

nine Mark and a an half. If the common Man deny

it, let as large a complement of his Equals be na

med to him, as to the other : if he be caft, let him

pay a Fine of twelve Ore.

i So Sir H. S. by conjefture turns nphte,
* Sax. paepbena. Sown, ieems to think it the fame

with Fpij&amp;gt;-bena, for he refers to loop. 25.

i Fence, or Fent, being thrice repeated in this Law
and always, fo far as appears, in the fame fenfe, I con

ceive ther can be no wide miftake in the meaning of it.

m None of our great Saxon Matters have, 16/ar as 1

can find, given their Opinion of the word Fallep here

ufed : I venture to read Falhfajp Vulgo, Paffim, Unde-

cunqitc, till fome better Light be ofter d to this dark

Word.
a Mr. Sowtner has here corrected Sir H. S. in relation

to the denomination of the Sums.

48. If ther be a b Frith-Year in any ones Land,
about

* This was fome Heathen Feaft, or Jubilee, as Mr.
Somner calls it, the Memory of which appears not

where,
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, about a Stone, or a Tree, or any Trifle of this fort,

then let him that made it pay a Fine, half toChrift,

half to the Landlord : And if the Landlord will

not affift in executing the Law, then let Chrift

and the King have the Satisfaction.

49. We forbid all Traffick in any Place, and

County-Courts, and all manner of Work, and all

Carriage either by Waggon, or Horfe, or b Porters

on the Sunday : Let him that do s any of thefe

pay a Mulct, the Freeman twelve Ore, the Slave

his Hide ; except the Wayfaring Man, who muft
of necefftty go their appointed Stage. And upon
occafion of Wai* a Man may travel on the Eve of

the Feaft, in cafe of jieceffity, between Tork and
fix Miles diftance.

* The Saxon
bypj&amp;gt;en fignifies not as the

Burden, but as the Servant, or hired Man that carries it.

See Kick. Sax. Gram. p. 152.

50. Let him that violates a Feaft, or appointed
Faft, pay a Mul& of twelve Ore.

? i . And we will have every Rome-Petty paid by
Peter s-Mafs, at the Bifhop s See ; and that two

trufty Thanes, and one Mafs-Prieft, be named in

every Wapentake to colled, and pay it again in

fuch a manner as that they may dare to give their

Oath to it. If a King s Thane, or any Landlord,
withhold it, let him pay nine Mark and an halfj

half to Chrift, half to the King. If any
c Tenant

fhift it off, or with-hold it, let the Landlord pay
the Peny, and take an Ox from him : And if the

Landlord neglect this, let Chrift and the King
take twelve Ore for full fatisfaftion. If any with
hold his Tithes, and he be a King s Thane, let

U 2 him

c
Tune, or Ton, often fignifies what we now call a

farm, or parcel of Land, therfore I turn Tune;-rnana

Tenant*
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him pay nine Marks and an half ; if a Landed Man^
five Marks and an half; if a common Man twelve

Ore.

52. And we forbid, by a Divine Prohibition,
that a Man have more Wives than one

; and let

her be rightly \vedded and given [by her Parents];
and that no Man take a Wife that is related to

him, within d the fourth Degree ; nor let him

marry any fpiritual Relation : And if any one do

it, let him want God s Mercy, except he defift,

and make Satisfaction, as the Bifhop directs : If

he die in his unrighteous [Marriage] let him for

feit holy Sepulture, and God s Mercy.

* It is evident that Marriage, among the Northum
brians, was not laid under fuch Difficulties, as in other
Places in this Age.

53. If a Man lie with a Nun, let each of therrr,

both he and (lie, be liable to a Were : And if they
die in their [Sin] without defift ing, let them- for

feit Holy Sepulture, and God s Mercy.
54. If any Man difmifs his lawful Wife [while

flic is] living, and marry another, let him want
God s Mercy, uwlefs he make Satisfaction for it ;

but let every one retain his lawful Wife fo long as

fhe lives, iinlefs they both a chufe to be feparated

by the Bifliop s Confen t, and are willing to pre
1-

ferve their Chaftity for the future.-

e I read jcccof
not 560

5 5. If any one for the future be in contempt of

Right Law, let him diligently make Satisfaction

for it.

56. We ought all to love and worfhip the One

God, and zealoully to obferve the one Chriftianity,

aixt wholly to abandon all Heiuhenifm : And our

Will
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Will is, that f

Land-cheap, and S Lah-cheap, and
h Wit-word, and True-TeAimony, and Right-Doom^
and i

Tulloc, and Trum-tale, and k
Drink-lean, a.n$T

1 Landlords rightful-gift be firmly maintained ; and

efpecially one Chriflianity, and one Monarchy in

the Nation for ever.

f g h i k i ,Thefe Terms are fcarce elfewhere to be met

with, and therfore no wonder if we know riot their

meaning. Mr. Sownier has attempted an Explication,
of Ibme of them in his GfoJJarj, but not with fuch fiic-

cefsas he had in fome Points, which yet feem d more

Let the Name of God be blefled from hence

forth and for ever.

A.D.



A. D. DGCGGLVII.

ELF RIG S Canons.

PREFACE.
is no Englifh Name before the ConqueR, nor

for fome Ages after^ that ha& more Books, efpecially

Translations afcribed to it, than that o/ Elfric, It is

generally agreed, that they are aU the Work of one

Man, furnamed The Grammarian, on account of hi*

having written a Grammar for the Latin Tongue :

And the fame Man is commonly thought to be that El

fric, who was, advanced to ths See of Canterbury in

the Tear 995, and who died 1005. But Sir H. S.

iua& rather inclined to think, that El fric, who wot

Archbj/hop o/York, from the Tear 1023 *0 1053, drew

the following Canons, and that the Wulfin, to whom

they are direfted, was he that was Bijbop of Dorche-

fter ; yet he doubts, whether the laft had entered on hif

See before the other was dead. And farther, it cannot

in reafon be thought, that the Elfric who wrote the fol~

lowing Letter and Canons, was at the time of writing

them, fuferior to tha{ Wulfin for wfofe ufe they were

drawn-, but rather the contrary, as thefe words in the

front do plainly imply, viz. We have readily obeyed

your Commands ;
in Latin, Obtemperavimus jufli-

oni tuse libenti animo. / jhou d rather think, that

the Wulfin wl.o was made Bt/bof o/ Shirburn 940, or

941, and died fo, 958, was he to whom Elfric writes ?

He was indeed only a Prieft, and a private Monk, and

not above 3 2 Tears old (unlefs you will fuppofe him to

have been above 80 at the time of his Death, viz. in

the
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the Tear 1005) : but he was the prodigy of his Age, and

fufficiently qualified to compofe the following Canons,

especially if we will allow him the
affiflance of his

Mafler Ethelwold, Abbot o/Abbindon, under whom
he was now Studying. Nor are we to wonder, that he

calls Wulfin the Bijhop, Brother -, for this latter had

been Monk under Dunftan at Glaftonbury, before he

was Bijhop, and the Relation of Monks was ihw efteemd

indelible, Alcuin, tho but an Abbot, as .^Elfric proba

bly now was, calls Abp. EanbaldMfdear Son, in a Letter

written to him, and prefers d in the MS. of CCCC,
from which the Excerptions commonly afcribed to Ecg-
briht were transcribed, and of which / have fo often

made mention in my Notes on them When Ifuppofe
him to be thirty two Tears old, I do it on prefumption,
that he drew thefe Canons in the Tear 957, when Wul
fin was probably too old to compofe a tffork of this na

ture ; and therfore was forced to ask the affiftance of
Elfric ; and we may fairly conclude, that he was un

der the Infirmities of Age, if we conpder that he had
been Eijhop about feventeen Tears, and did not outlive

the Tear 95 8. If thefe Canons were compofed in the

Tear 957 we mufl own they were well timed ; For they

begin with a condemnation of the married Clergy, which

was very feafonable, when Dunftan was now recalfd

from Banishment by King Eadgar, who this Tear, by

the Death o/Edwy, became fole Monarch of England.
For it is well known, that thefe two Great Men im-

ployd their Zeal chiefly againH the Marriage of the

Clergy, and in ejecting the Secular Canons out of the

Monafteries, which they took poffeffion of in the time of

Alp. Ceolnoth. Elfricwar a Man ofthe fame Spirit, as

he fiewed not only by his Writings, but by his finishing

the Reformation (if I may fo call it) begun by Dunftan
in the Church of Canterbury. It feems probable that

King Edwy, who always countenanced the Seculars,

and the married Clergy, had, while Siricius was Arch-

bijkop, rgyerftd, in Jome meafure at leafly what had

U 4 ,
been-
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been done by Dunftan in this refpecl. But TVfan Elfric

was promoted to the See of Canterbury be gave the fi-

nijhing Stroke ly expelling the Seculars^ and fettling

Monks in that Church.

About tinny Tears fence a very Learned Man wrote

a Difcourfe, DC duobus ./Elfricis, in which he under-

takes to prove, That Elrric the Grammarian, and

great Writer, was he that was Archbifiop of York,

from the Tear 1023 to the Tear 1053. Ifind Learned

Men not fatisfied with his Arguments ; and efpecially

because bis capital Argument is founded on a very grofi

Miftake, which he received by Tradition from other

Learned Men, who bad mifiead JEMric for jElfrcd, in

the Infcription of a Manufcript Copy of the Chronicon

Saxonicum in CCCC : by which Miftake he makes

the Grammarian but Eleven fears old in the Tear 96$,
cf which fee Mr. Wanlcy in his Preface to his Cata-.

logue. Tet thtr is one thing in the freatife, De duo-

bus ^Elrricis, -which promifes us fome Light in this

dark Pointy I mean, the difcoijcry of a Wulhn that

was Bifiop of Shirburn from the Tear 980 to the Tear

998 : And it is to be obferved, that ,Elfric was in

the Tear 994 Bijhop of Wilton ; and if thefe Canons

were ft nt during the Jhort time that he wat Bifhop there,

be might juftly ftile himfclf Wulfin j Brother ; or if

they were fent on any Tear between 980 and 994, the

freedom which he njes with Wujrin may be better ju-

ftifiedy /ind his Age did the better qualify him .to per-

form fucb a Work. If indeed, as the Author of that

freatife would have it, thefe Canons were tranflated

from Latin into Saxonic, when Eifric was feat by Al-

phage Bifhop c/Winton to regulate the new-built Mo-

naftry of Cornell (which he places in the Tear 987)
then they muft not only have Lcen formed, but trailflated

before Elfric was Bijhcp of Wilton. But the Letter

to Wulfin
txfrtflyjajs that thefe Canons were

Jitft

drawn in Saxonic, which he there calls the Englifh
when thcrforc Elfric in his Preface to his

B&amp;lt;jok
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$ook of Sermons, to whicjj thefe Canons are annex*

fays, that he translated this Book at that Time, he

muft be underftood of fucb Parts of the Book as were

before in Latin : and ferhafs thefe Canons were then

no Part of that Book, lut were after-wards added by

*Tranfcribers. Therfore the
Decifion of this Point at

loft turns upon the Credit of the Authors. &quot;The Evi
dencesfor the firft Scheme are Florentius Wigornienfis,
& Matthseus Florilegus. Mr. Wharton^ Evidence is

from John Fieke a Tranfcriber of Sulcard, a Monk
of Weftminfter

-, thefe will fcarce cafl the Scales a-

gainft the other two : The Author of the Treatije De
duobus Alfr. fays \ ther are many Charters to which

Wulfin Bijhop of Wilton -was IPitnefs, and fubfcribed
as fuch, between the Tears &amp;lt;?8o?

and 998. But Char

ters are fufpeEled thing*, and as we cannot condemn

them,fo neither can we accept them for Evidence unfight,
and unfeen\ therfore, in

fine,
I prefer thefrfl Account

(with Submiff^on to better Judgments) and /jail ther-

fore date them 957.
fho this Compofition pafs under the Title 0/ElfricV

Canons ; and I have hitherto comply d with that com

mon Way of fyeaking yet I mnfi here take leave to

intimate my Opinion, that it is rather to be called a

Charge from the Bifhop to the Clergy. I am fenfible,

the Diocefan Canons were little elfe than the Injttntlions.

of H/flops to the Clergy of their Diocefes -,
but then

thefe Injunttions were formally read by fome Clerk, and

agreed to by the Applaufe, or at
leafl by the Silence, cf ,

the Priefls. But the whole of what is contain d in-

the following Articles is expreft by Way of pofitive

Command by the Bifiop without any mention of a Sy

nod s Confent : and it would probably have been impoj-

Jible for any Biftop to have procured even the tacit

Confent of his Clergy to what is here faid agaittft their

Marriage : and indeed Synods, and Chapters of all

Sorts were very rare by Reafon of the Danes perpetu
al Invafions in this Age

-

} andlamtherforeperfuaded^
that
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that this Charge was to be delivered to the Clergy at

theirfetching the Chrifmy and Holy Oils from the Bi/kop

in Paflion-week. It is evident, that the Affument
which I have added from the M. S. in CCCC was
intended purely for this Occajion ; and I fee no Caufe
to queftion, but that That was defigned as a piece of
the foregoing Charge. In truth, the Letter of Elfric to

Wulfin intimates as much. We write (fays Elfric)

the following Part of the Epiflle in Englifh, and

in fuch a Manner, as if you yourfelf di&ated it

with your own Mouth : Therfore the whole feems to

have been an Epiflle fent to every Prieft together with

the Chrifm. It may juftly be fuppofed that the Gene

rality of the Priefls, efpecially they who lived remote

from the Cathedral, could not come personally to fetch
ity but fent feme Clerk to bring it ; and the Letter was
delivered to the Mejfenger, together with the Cruifes of

Chrifm and Oils ; they who lived near to the Bijhop s

Church might come in a Body and receive the Charge

from the Bijhop s Mouth ; the reft could not be fpared

from their Churches at that folemn Seafon.
As Elfric j Homilies were pullickly read in Churches,

fo it feems probable, that his Charge wa& a common

Form for all Bijhops that had it by them, with fome
little Variations, as the cccafion required, which Jhews
the reafon of the difference of Copies. It was fir/I com-

pofed for the Bifoop of one Diocefe ;
but it feems to

have been a National Form 1 mean, ufed by Bifiops

of both Provinces.

A. D. DCCCCLVII.

Lat. T7A^ 7f
j
an humble Brother to the venerable Bi

ll. Hiop Wulpns* Health in the Lord. We have

readily obey d your Command ; but have not pre-
fumed to write any thing concerning the Epifcopal
Office

; becaufe it is your Part to know how to be

an Example to
all, by an excellent Behaviour, and

by
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by your continual Admonitions to perfwade your
Subjects to be faved : Which things I fpeak in

On/? Jefus, becaufe ye ought often to confer with

your Clergy, and to reprove their Negligence ; for

thro their Perverfenefs, the Canonical Decrees, and
the Doctrine of the Church are in eftect aboliih d :

Therfore deliver your own Soul, and inform them
what they are to obferve, as they are Priefts and
Minifters of Chrift, left you perifh with them, if

you become a dumb Dog. We write the following

part of the Epiftle in Englifh, and in fuch a manner,
as if you yourfelf dictated it with your own Mouth,
and faid to your Subjects of the Clergy.

1. I tell you, Priefts, That Iwr

ill not bear your
neglects of your Miniftry. And I tell you in good
footh, how the matter ftands with Priefts : Chrift
a eftablifhed Chriftianity and Chaftity ; and all that

went with him in his way, forfook every worldly

thing, and the company of their Wives : therfore

He himfelf faid in his Gofpel, He that hatetb not

his Wife is not a Minifter worthy of me.

So Sown.

2. After Chrift s afcending up again to the

Kingdom of Heaven, and the death of the vene

rable Apoftles, ther was fuch a Perfecution raifed

thro out the World, that no Synod of God s Ser

vants could be aflembled, by reafon of the Hea
then b

Murderers, who earneftly fought their Death,

till Conftantine the Emperor, who had all the World

under his Government, fubmitted to Chriftianity.

t Perfecutors. Sown.

3. Then he aflembled a Synod at the City of

Nice, of 3 1 8 Bifliops of all Nations, for the fettling

of the Faith : ther were many
c famous Bifhops,

that
c Multi pr&clari* Somn,

^
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that wrought many mighty Wonders at the Synod :

and they excommunicated Ariw the Mafs-Prieft,

becaufe he would not believe, that the Son of the

Living pod was fo Mighty as his Great Father is;

therfore they all condemned this Man of the Devil,
but he wou d not dlefift, till he faw all his Entrails

[gufh] out together, when he vent to the Houfe
of Office.

4. By this Synod the Liturgy of the Church was
eftablifh d, and the Mais-creed, and many other

things concerning the Worfhip, and the Servants

of Goc}.

5. They all decreed, with an unanimous Refolve,
That neither Mafs-Priefr., Deacon, nor Canon-Re

gular fhould retain any Woman in his Houfe, ex

cept, Mother, or Sifter, or Aunt, by Father, or

Mother ; and that he who did otherwise fhould

forfeit his Order. This feems ftrange to you to

hear :
d for ye have fo brought your wretched do

ings into fafhion, as if ther were no danger in a

Priefts living like&quot; a married lyian. Now ye fay,

ye cannot be without the attendance of aWoman :

How then could thofe Holy Men c dwell without
a Woman ? And they have now the Reward of

their Purity of Heart, in Life eternal without end.

The Priefts now reply, That Peter had a Wife :

They fay what is very true ; for fo he might under
the Old Law, before he fubmitted to Chrift ; but
he left his Wife, and every worldly thing, after he
had fubmitted to Chrift., who instituted

Chaftity.
* CCC MS. L 12.

pop fan e e habba)&amp;gt; eo?pe ypmj?e rfa on
cpunan ebpoht, jrylc hycnan flcoh nt rv,

&c. as in Sir H. S. Mr. Somner had fo corrected

this Text, andfo renders it as 1 have done, fave

that he turns ypm^c cfilamitatem.
c

Juiran net fum
7. The
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7. The Bifliop, under the Old Law, might

inarry an uncorrupted Maid, and might ufe her at

fet times, bccaufe one only Family could be of that

Order, and that always : Nor could one be { cho~

fen out of any other Stock. And he muft marry
g but once, and tlien not a Widow, or divorced

Wife, but a Maid, as we faid before. And they
h
might well have a Wife in thofe Days : for then

they never celebrated Mafs, nor Houfel d Men,
but offered Beafts, after the ancient manner, till

Chrift hallowed Houfel before his Paffion, and in-

ftituted the Mafs ; which is ftfll in force thro him.

&quot;f Sir H. S- berceoj&quot;, which I took tofignify choferij

deleting the foil r- But the CCC MS. has Birceop.
B This Particular do s not appear by the Sacred Text,

Lev. xxi. 13, 14.
h For nabban read habban, and dele re CCC MS.

8. It was alfo decreed in the fame Synod,
That he who marries a Widow, or divorced Wife;
or he that [married] a fecond time, be never ad

mitted afterwards to any Order, nor hallowed to

Prieft : but that he be chofen to the Holy Order,
that has but one Wife, and her uncorrupted, as

the Apoftle
k Paul wrote in his Epiftle.

* on
J&amp;gt;am ylcan is fuperffuoufly repeated.*

t&amp;gt; The Apoftle teacheth that a Bifhop fhou d be a
Hufband of one Wife, that this Wite fhou d be an un*

corrupted Maid he faith not, i Tim. iir. 2.

9. Nor may any Prieft be at a Wedding, where ei

ther the Man or Woman is married a fecond time, nor
blefs their Conjunction : Let fuch an one be fo

marked., as that it had been better for him to

have
1

flia.;p htm relpe psep f hi puno&on on ckennyrye.
Se lepeia mot jja J^eah be J?sef Apoftolej laepo]&amp;gt;pe

pjje rins^n. T\7 hirnve n rfl
-

pylp.- Thus^ Sir

//, Je s Copy is
&quot;fupply

?d by the CCG MS. L, 12.
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have continued in Chaflity : Yet the Layman may,

by the Apoftles s permiflion, marry a fccond time,

if his Wife fail him. But the Canons forbid a

Bleffing to it, and appoint a Satisfaction [to be

made] byfuchMen.
ro. Ther are feven Orders appointed in the

Church : The firft is Oftiary, the fecond Leftor,

the third Exorcift, the fourth AcoJyth, the fifth

Subdeacon, the fixth Deaeon&amp;gt; the feventh Presby
ter.

1 1. The Ofliary is Keeper of the Church-Doors,

who is to notify the Time with the Bells, and to

unlock the Church to Believers, and to lock out

the Unbelievers.

1 2. The Le&or is to read in God s Church, and

is ordain d to publifh God s Word.

13. The Exorcift is, in plain Englijb, he that

with Invocations adjures Malignant Spirits, that

delight in vexing Men, thro
1

the Almighty Name,
to depart from them.

14. He is called the Acolyth, who holds the

Candle, ot Taper, at the Divine Miniftration,

when the Gofpel is read, or the Houfel hallowed

at the Altar , not as if he were to drive away the

obfcure darknefs ;
but to fignify Blifs by that Light,

to the honour of Chrift, who is our Light.

15. Subdeacon is plainly the Under-Deacorr, he

that brings forth the Veffels to the Deacon, and

humbly minifters under the Deacon, with the Hou
fel Veilels at the Holy Altar.

1 6. The Deacon is he that minifters to the

Mafs-Prieft, and places the Oblation on the Altar,

and reads the Gofpel at the Divine Miniftration,

he may baptize Children, and houfel the People.

They
m
ought to ferve their Saviour in white Albs,

and

m fca rceolan on hfi um album }^am hsdend

&c. So CGC MS.
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and preferve the Heavenly Life with purity, and

let all a be done as becometh that Order. The
Prieft, that remains without a Deacon, has the

Name, not the attendance of a Prieft.

a
&usen&. CCC MS.

17. Presbyter is the Mafs-Prieft, or Elder, not
that he is old otherwife than in Wifdom. He hal-

loweth God s Houfel, as our Saviour commanded :

He ought by preaching to b inftrud: the People in

their Belief, and to give an Example to Chriftians,

by the purity of his Manners. Ther is no more
between aBiihop and a Prieft, but that theBifhop
is appointed to ordain, and to Bifhop

c
Children,

and to hallow Churches, and to take care of God s

Rights : for they would be abundantly
d too many,

if every Prieft did this , He hath the fame Order,
but the other is more honourable.

b
laepan, CCC MS. inftead of Sir H. S. s la an.

c to bij-ceopienne cil&. T Co haliran cyncan,
1

CCC MS.
a CCC MS. has mam^-feato for manijealfc, and

omits maennige-ceaK).

1 8. Ther is no Order appointed by Eeclefiaftical

iftitution, but thefe feven, as we now faid, Monk^
and Abbotfhip are of another fort, and are

not to be reckoned in this number : Let no Man
add any Order ( fo mifcalled ) to thefe Orders,
e The Souls of the Priefts that keep themfelves

hafte are an Holy Oblation.

?! remove
4
the Stop from hepto to after ha&ap

19. Now it concerns Mafs-Priefts and all God s

Servants to keep their Churches employed with
Divine Service. Let them (ing therein the feven

Tide-Songs that are appointed them, as the

I Synod
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t
Synod carneflly requires, viz,, the S Uht-fong,

the h
Prime-fong, the Undern-fong, the Midday-

fong, the k
Noon-fong, the Even-fong, the J Se

venth [or Night]-fong.

f Perhaps the Synod of Nantz, A. D. 890. See Di-

K Cbmrhonly called Mattins, ibmetimes Nofturns,
fometimes ther were eight Canonical Hours, then No-
fturn was at Midnight : when it was deferred to Mattins

( that is ibmetime before Day-light ) it was lull by fome
called Nofturns.

h Seven a Clock in the Morning, which was the firft

Hour, or one a Clock in the Latin Account.

Nine a Clock in the Forenoon with us
; Tiers, the

third Hour with the Latins.
fc Three a Clock after Noon with us : None^ Hora-

Nona with the Latins.
1 Nine at Night, Compline.

20. And they fhall pray devoutly for the King,
and for their Bifhop, and for their Benefactors,
and for ail Ghriftian People.

21. And [the Prieft] fhall have the Furniture

for his Ghoftly Work before he be ordained, thatis,

the Holy Books, thePfalter, and the w Piftol-Book,

Gofpcl-Book, and Mafs-Book, the a
Song-Book, and

the b
Hand-Bookj theKalendar, the c

Pafsconal, the
d Pe-

Thefe Books did not contain the entire Epifiles, or

entire four Gofpels, but fuch Portions of them as were

afligned to be read at the Altar at Mai?.

Elfewhere called the Antiphonary.
b The Manual in the Conft. of Archbifhop Wi

Anno 1305.
c CCCC MvS. has Parronalc, but this was the fame

with the Penitential: therfore Sir H. .SVs Text is here to

be preferr d. The Paflional was the liime with the Mar

tyroiogy ; it contained the Account ot all the Saints, and

the Days of their Suffering, or Death, and Durandus

fays it was read in the Church. It may not be impro

per here to take Notice of the Catalogue of Books

which
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Which the Pried was injoined to have by. Rede, or tha

Author de Remediis Pecc. Sir ff. S. Vol.1 p. 281.
Let the Prieft provide his Furniture before the Hand
of the Bijbop touch his Head, viz. a Pfalter, a Le+

ttionary (here called the LefFon-bodk), elfewhere the

Legend) an Antiphonary (containing the Prayers, Can*
tides and Pfalins for every Day in the Year, which with
the Leftionary makes the prefent -Breviary,) a Miffal, a

Baptiftery (which contain d the Baptifmal Service, fays
du Frefn, and I am apt to think here in England it

contained the whole Ritual, that is, all the Services fof

adminiftring Sacraments (except the Eucharift andSa*
cramentals,) the Martyrology for the Circle ofthe whote
Tear

;
and the Computu3 with a Cycle, which I take to

liave been meant by the epim Almanack, as I turn it

after our Soinner, that is the Tables of. New Moons,
and for finding moveable Feafts, and for finding Eafter
for even
^
Penetential, and the Leffon-Book. e It is neceflary

that the Mafs-Prieft have thefe Books : and he
cannot be without them, if he will rightly exer-

cife his Function, and duly inform the People that

belongeth to him.

f The Penitential was the Book which directed tha
frieft what Penance to enjoin for every Sin confels d to
him.

e Here Sir H.S. s Copy was defeflive, the CCCC MS,
hath it as follows :

j^sefe Beefceal Q2sejTe-Ppeoj- net?c
habban .

-3 he ne msej butan beon . ip he hif
ha6e on piho heal^an ryle . *] pant pole sepreji

plhu pifijan ]&amp;gt;

e him o
loca)&amp;gt;

:
*}

beo he set; j^arn

faeji J hi beon pel e pihte. My Tranflation is ac^

cording to this Copy.
22. He fhail have his Mafs Veftment, that he

ftiay reverently minifter to God, as is becoming ;

and let not that Veftment of his be fordid, ac

leaft not to f the fight ; and his Altar-Cloaths

X well
f I underftand to fl^en, q. to] leu. Somner fays,

Nee fainen fulgida, vel fplendida : he adds another

Conje&ure lefs probable than the former, as if Siren

tfgnified a Qoak, and that was hw forbidden,
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well made. Let his Chalice likewifc be made of

Pure Wood, not fubject to rottennefs
; and alfo

the Pattin : and let the Corporal be clean, fo as
h befits Chrift s Miniftration. A thing of this fort

is not to be treated without great care : But he
fhall be ever honoured with God, wrho minifters

to Him in Wifdom and Purity.

z The Danes by their Depredations had reduced the

Englijb to Wooden Chalices. But it does not appear,
that they had, by this means, made Golden Priefts, or

Bifhops.
h Here CCCC MS adds

5ebijiaj&amp;gt;, as Mr. Somner alfo
has in his Annotations.

i Somn. Nemo Jinelaboretaliafroferre, &c.

23. The Mafs-Prieft on Sundays and Mafs-days,
fhall fpeak the fenfe of the Gofpel to the People in

Englijh, and of the Pater Nofter, and the Creed, as

oft as he can, for the inciting of the People ta
know their Belief, and retaining their Chriftianity.
Let the Teacher take heed of what the Prophet
fays, They are dumb Dog* and cannot bark. We
ought to bark and preach to Laymen, left they
fhould be loft thro Ignorance. Chrift in his Gofpel
faith of unlearned Teachers, If the blind lead the

blind they both fall into the Ditch. The Teacher is

blind that hath no Book-learning. And he mif-
leads the Laity thro* his Ignorance. Thus are

you to be aware of this, as your own Duty [re

quires.]

24. The Holy Fathers have alfo decreed, That
Tithes be paid into God s Church, and that the
Frieft go to them, and divide them into k three

[Pawl
* It feerws evident that Tithes were now brought ta

the Church by the
Tilhe.payer : and that Bifhops did

not any longer infift on their Quarter of the Tithes,
their Sees being by this time well endowed. Somner
tranflates, adeaturqitc Sacerdos^ Q diftnbuantur. Birt
he was, not fatisfed with this VerJion, lor h adds Q,
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[Parts], one for the Reparation of the Church^
a fecond to the Poor, a third to God s Servants,
\vho attend the Church.

2?* They have alfo decreed, That Mafs be noc
celebrated in /any Houfej but what is hallowed,

except in cafe of neceflity4 or J if the Man be fick.

1 Not on the account of any Layman s Sicknefs, but
of the Pricft who was to officiate* Sec Can. 30. ptfo.

16. And if an unbaptized Child be of a fudderi
1

111

brought to the Mafs-Prieft, that he baptize it

With all poffible expedition, left it die a Heathen*

m By this it Jhou d appear, that of old the Prieft\m
hot call d td baptize the fick Child, but the Child was
brought to the Prieft. If this praftice were now reflo*

red, it wou d prevent thofe pretences of Sicknels, where*

by Clergymen are drawn to baptize Children at home,
when the true Caule is only to fave themfel ves the trou
ble of bringing it to Church : for$ generally fpeaking9

it is no more trouble to bring a Child to the Church,
than to the Vicarage, or Parfonage-Houfe. And by this

means Baptilm wou d be adminiflred with greater eipe
dition. And tis my Opinion ^

that many a Child s Life
wou d be faved by expoling it to the open Air, that is

now ftified to death for want of Breath$ in a clofe Cham*
ber.

27. That noPrieft fell his Minitoatioiis forMo
ney^ nor make demand of any thing for Baptifm,
or any other Miniffration * a and let him not be
like them whom Chrift drove with a Scourge out
6r* the Temple, becaufe they wickedly trafficked in
it. Let not the Servants of God now perform their

Minifttations for Money, but to the end that they,

Jnay merit Eternal Glory thereby*

For avid Sown* rtad fy qod, that be not
faid&amp;gt;

&c

X a rt. Lei
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18. Let b ho Prieft remove for Gain from one

Minfter to another ; but ever continue in that, to

which he was ordained, fo long as he lives.

* This is not in theCCCCMS. L. 12.

29. And let no Prieft fottifhly drink to Intern-*

pcrance ; nor force much drink on others : for he

ihould be always in readinefs, fo as to have his

Wits, if a Child be to be baptized, or a Man to

be houfcld : and if nothing of this fhould happen,

yet he ought not to be drunk ; for our Lord hath

forbid Drunkennefs to his Minifters.

30. Let no Prieft be a Trader, or a c covetous

Merchant ; nor forget his Relation to God, nor

engage in fecular Controverfies, nor wear Arms,
nor plead Caufes, nor drink at Taverns, as fecular

Men do, nor fwear Oaths, but always fpeak with-

out FaHity, with Simplicity, as becomes the well

inftructed Servant of God.

CIQaffepe. Perhaps an ufury taking
Trader. The faid MS. has CTQan-fepe, for CT}anjTepe,
a Perjurer.

31, He (hall likewifc with Difcretion injoin

Penance to Sinners; to every one according to

his Circumftances, fo as he may be able to bear

it : and he fhall houfel the Sick, and weakly,
while the Sick are capable of fwallowing the Houfel.

Let him not do it, if the Man be but half alive. For
Clirift commanded, that a Man fhould eat the

Houfel.

3,1.
the JPricft fhall alfo have Oil hallowed di-

ftindtly tor Children, and for lick Men ; and fo-

lemnly anoint the Sick in their Bed. Some fick

Men are full of .vain Fears, fo as not to confent to

tke being anointed. ^o\v we will tell yen, ho\y
God s
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God s Apoftle

d
Jacob hath inftru&ed us in this

Point, Jhe thus fpeaks to the Faithful. If any of
you be afliftedy let him pray for himfelf ivitb an even

MM; and praife his Lord* Jf any be fick among you,
let him fetch the Mafs-Prlefts of the Congregation*
and let them fing over him, and pray for him, and a*

mint him with Oil in the Name of the Lord. And the

Prayer of Faith /hall heal the Sick -

y and the Lord fhall

raife him up : and if he be in Sins, they fhall be for*

given him; epnfefs your Sins among yourfehes, and

fray for yourfelves among yourfelves,
c that ye be heal

ed. Thus fpake Jacob the Apoftle concerning the

VnElion of the Sick. But the iick Man before his

anointing fhall with inward Heart confefs his

Sins f to the Prieft if he hath any for which he
hath not made Satisfaction^ according to what the

Apoftle before taught : and he muft not be anoint*

ed, unlefs he requeft it, and make his Confeffion.

If he were before finful and carelefs, let him then

confefs, and repent, and do Alms before his Death,
that he may not be adjudged to Hell, but obtain

the Divine Mercy.
&amp;lt;* So James the leffer is called alfo in our Kalendar :

For the firft of May has the Names of the two Apoftles,

Philip and Jacob fet over-againft it. It is probable that
the Nick-name James was not yet invented. It is ftrange,
that fo pious and learned a Man as Elfric, fhou d take

fuch liberty in his tranflation of this PalFage of Scripture,
but it wasithe praftice of the Age.

Read beon, not
J&amp;gt;eon,

Somn. He has many Emen
dations of Sir H, S. s Text hereabouts, but fuch as arq

Very obvious, and of no great account.
f This addition, to the Prieft) is from the CCC MS.

3 3
. Ther have been four Synods in behalf of

phe true Faith in Oppofition to the Heretics,

who fpake abfurdly of the Holy Trinity, and the

Incarnation of Chrift : the firft was at Nice, as

we faid fometime before ; the fecond was after-

X 3 ,
wards
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l^ards at Conflantinofle [confiding of] one hundred

and
fifty Bifhops, Holy Men of God ;

the third

vas at Efhefus [confifting of] two hundred Bi^

fhops; and the fourth at Calcedon [confifting of]

many hundred Bifhops ; and all thefe were unani*

mous as to what &quot;was decreed at Nice&amp;gt;
and they

repaired all the Breaches that had been made
therin. And thefe four Synods are to be regarded
3 as the four Books of Chrift in his Church. Ma
ny Synods have been holden fince * but yet thefe

are of the greateft Authority. For they ex-

tinguifhed the Heretical Do&rines which were ab-

furdly invented againft God by thofe Heretics
*nd they eftablifhed. the Service of the Church.

* God forbid.

34. How dare ye now overlook all thefe Decrees ?

When the Monks obferve the Rule of one Man,
the Holy Benediiy and live by his Dire&ion. And
if they

h in any Point break it, they afterwards

make Satisfaction according to their Abbots In-

juri&ion, with all Humility. Ye alfo have your Rule
if ye would read it. By it ye might fee how the

matter ftands with you. But ye affed fecular *

judicatures, and chufe to be Reeves, and abandon

your Churches, and thefe Decrees k with all.

*
hfaep not rP^

i

5 Sax. rr^cum dltercrtionilus. Sont.

\

k Ownino. Sow.

35. Yet ^v6 will inform you of thefe Decrees,
left.we perifh together with you. Chriflians ought
to frequent the Church, f But Men ought not to

prate, or difpute there: becaufe that is the Hotife

of Prayer hallowed to God for Ghoftly Speech.
Nor ought Men to drink, or eat intemperately in

God s Houfd ^ which is hallowed to this Purpofe,
that the Body of God may be there eaten with

Faith..-.- Yet Men often act fo abfurdly as to fit

up
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p by Night, and drink to Madnefs within God s

Houfe, and to defile it with fcandalous Games,
and lewd Difcourfe. But it were better for them,

fhat they were lying in their Beds, than that they

Jhould do Caterti defunt. Thus far Sir H.

At this Mark t in the laft Canon the CCC . MS.
breaks cffy and then goes en as here follows.

36. Ye ought not to * make inerry over dead

Men, nor to hunt after a Corps, except ye are in

vitee} to it : when ye are invited, forbid the Hea-

thenifi Songs of Lay-men, and their obftreperous

Emulations. PO not yourfelves eat, or drink

wrhere the Corps lies, left ye
become Imitators of

the Heathenifh Superftition, which they tfyere pra-
ftife. Ye ought not to be gorgeoufly dreft with

Rings : nor let your Garment be made in too gor

geous, nor yet in too m fordid a Manner ; but let

every one wear what belongs to his Order ; the

Prieft that to which he was ordained : and let him-

not wear a Monk s Shroud, nor that which belongs
to Lay-men, any more than a Man wears the Wo
man s Attire. Chrift faith of his Minifters, who

diligently ferve him, that they lhail always be

with him in Blifs, where he himfelf is, in Life

truly fo called. To him be Glory for ever and ever,

Amen.
1 Sax. fsenigan, which I by Conjecture underiland as

Sax. paclice. perhaps fne, tbip,

Immediately after the above written Canons of Ml-*

frjc, ive have the following Exhortation. It was evi~

dently diretted by the Bifiop to the Priefts, when they

came to fetch or fent for the Chrifm, and the Oils to be

ufed in Baptifm, and extreme Unftion for
the enfuing

Tear, which was regularly don upon Maunday Thurf-

day ; ther is in the fame MS. L. 1 2. CCCC an -

fifile in Latin to be fent to every Prieft, that did not

X 4 ferfvnally
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terfinally come to fetch the Chrifm, and Oils , Entitled*

Epiftola xjuando dividis Chrifma. p. 151. and in

Saxon p. } 3
6 / thought fa to tranflate, and itifert

this Exhortation fr-fl mentioned in this Place, not only

lecarife it fetms all of a Piece with what goes before in

the old MS. but lecdufe in federal Particulars it

gives , Light into the Dvtlrin and Practices of this

.Age ; and especially contains a ftrong Proof that Tran-
fulftanticn was not yet believed, tho they doubted not

of a Change wrought in the Symbols&amp;gt;

which was the

rfal Belief of the Ancients.

37. I charge you, that yc take Care of your,-

felycs (as your Books direct you) and how yc ought
to act on the Days now coming. Hoitfel ought not

to be liailo-vved on a
Long Fryday : Bccaufe Chrift

differed. Tor us on this Day. But yet \vhat con
cerns the Pay muft be donq, for two Lcflbns are

to be read ,w ith two b
Tracts, and two Collects, and

Chriu s Pafljon, and afterwards the Prayers, and
let them c

pay their Adoration to the Rood) then

let

a- 1 know not that Good-Friday is any where elfe called

Long+Fridizy 5 bur it is evident no other Day can here be

aneant : and it is on this Day that the Church of Rome
forbids the Eucharift to be confecrated, and on no other

Day in the whole Year. But then they have a Commu-
i ion on this Day, which is furnifhMout of the Holts con.

iecrated on Mwndaj-Thurfdaj ; This is call d, Miffa
prafanRijicatorum. N. B. I have Jince met with ;i

j. .,jiage in Mr. H anltj s Catalogue, \v\\eizGc.od-Friday
is call d Long-Friday ) tho I cannot now refer to it.

* Trafts are certain Sentences to be lung after the

Epiftle.
o Sax. -JSebyi^onhy wo&amp;gt;xnRo:-e, which I might

turn, Pray to the Rootf. He that wou d know the lull

meaning ot all tliefe Dire5lions, Jet him look into theRo-
jnilli MiiF.il, which, as it now iiands, will fufficiently

e::p]p,in all that is here faid of the (iood-Friday Service,
\rmch feems to me the vtry wprft that is in the whole

Year,
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Year, fave; that ther is on this Day no elevation of the

Hofi, nor, by confequence, any Divine Honour required
to be paid to it : But the Honours paid to the Crois are

a full Compenfation for that defeft.

let all greet God s Rood with a Kifs. Afterward

let the Prieft go to God s Altar with the Remains
of the Houfel, which he confecrated on fhurfday,
and with unhallowed Wine mingled with Water,
and cover them with a Corporal, and then prefent-

lyfay, Oremus, Praceptis Salutaribw moniti, &c. Pa*
ter Nofter, to the End, and then let him fay with
a low Voice, Libera nos quafumus, Domme al omni

bus mails, and aloud, per omnia Secula Seculorum.

Then let him put a Particle of* the Houfel into the

Chalice, as it is cuftomary, but with Silence. Then
let him d

go to Houfel, and whoever elfe pleafes. On
the fhurfday we (ing our e

Tide-Songs together,
and all the Prayers with a low Voice, & miferere
mei Domine, and Collect ; on the Fryday wre iing
all the Tide-Songs fingly by ourfelves with a low
Voice (except the Uht-Song only, which we (ing

together) and alfo on the Saturday till Noon-Song
be fung. Let no Oil be put in the Font, except
a Child be there baptized. Let not the Offertory
be fung at the Mafs on Eafter-Eve, nor Agnus Deiy
nor Communia; but while they are a going to

Houfel, let the Chanter begin Alleluia, Alleluia^

Alleluia, and further the Pfalm, Laudate Dominum
emnes Gentes ; after that the Anthem. At Vefoers^

Magnificat, Then let the Prieft fay, Dominus Vobif-

cum, Oremus, and the Collect after the Communion :

And thus let him end the Mafs, and the Even-

Song with one Collecl: after the Communion. Some
Priefts referve the Houfel, that was hallowed on

Eaflerday, over Year for Sick Men. But they do

very
a This is an old Englifli Phrale, fignifying to receive

the Sacrament.
c Hours of the Breviar}^ Uhtfang, Prime3
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very greatly amifs, who caufc the Holy Houfel to

putrify, and arc unwilling to underftand how great
Satisfaction the Penitential dire&eth in Relation to

them, if the Houfel be putrified, or mufty, or loft.

Or if a Moufe eateth it, thro* Carelefnefs. The

JJoly Houfel ought to be kept with great Dili

gence and not be permitted to be ftale, but ano

ther be always hallowed anew for Sick Men in a-

bout a Seven-night, or Fortnight, fo as that it

may not be mufty at leaft. For that Houfel that

was now hallowed to Day is altogether as Holy as

that which was hallowed on Eafter-day. That
Houfel is Chrift s Body, not corporaDy, but fpiri-

tually ; not the Body in wrhich he fufter d, but

that Body of which he fpake, when he blefled

Bread and Wine for Houfel one Night before his

Pafllon, and faid of the Bread lleffed^ This is my
Body ; and again, of the IVine lleffedy &quot;this is my
Bloody that is fad for many for the Forgivenefs of Sins,

^vnow now that the Lord, who was able to change
the Bread into his Body before his Pafllon, and

the Wine into his Blood, in a fpiritual Manner,
he his felf daily blctfeth Bread and Wine by the

Hand of his Pricfts into his fpiritual Body and

Blood. And the Prieft ought purely, and careful

ly to perform the Divine Miniftration, with clean

Hands, and clean Heart ; and let him beware that

the Oblation have not been too long baked, left

it be uniightly ; and let him a ways mingle Wa
ter with the Wine. For the Wine betokeneth our

Redemption thro Chrift s Blood ; and the Water
betokeneth the People, for whom he fufter d. Great

Honour doft thou merit, if thou miniftrcft to God
with Earncftnefs, and Reverence; and again it is

written, that he is curfedy that doth Service to God
with Negligence. By this we may know that the

Man who has not his Sight, ought not to prefume
to celebrate Mafs, when he does not fee what he

offereth
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oftereth to God, whether it be clean, or foul.

Mafs ought not to be celebrated with any other
Veflel but the Chalice that is blefled for this

Purpofe. We charge you Mafs-Priefts, that ye
charge all the People that belong to you, and to
whom ye are Shrifts, that the four firft Days o

Eafter be kept free front all Servile Works. Be-
caufe at this Time air the whole World was fet
at Liberty froin the Captivity of the Devil : and
let the Feaft of Sunday be kept from Saturday

*
Noon,

till Mundays Light; and the Feaft of every Mafs-
day, that was appointed, and injoined as a Feaft
in the Days of the Predeceffors of our Lord the

King, and of our Anceftors. And further let as

many Days
be failed as are eftablifht for this Pur

pofe, and have a Service appointed for them. Let
every Man faft every Fryday in the Twelve-month,
fave from Eafter to Pentecoft, and again from Mid
winter till a Seven-night after 7welft/j-day ; or ex

cept it be a publick Feaft, or a full Service belong
to it : otherwife let no Man break the Faft on
this Day. And we Bifhops decreed, when we
were together, that the whole Nation faft before
the Mafs-days of St. Mary, and the Mafs-days of
the Apoftles : and that the Mafs contra Paganos be

fung every Wednefday in every Minfter, and that

every Mafs Prieft do the fame at his Church. Now
ye have heard what is unanimoufly to be done by
you, what is to be left undone. S If ye aft con

trary to this, we have not the Government [of
you,] but we ihall be clean at God s Doom. God
grant ye may fo h confider it, as it is your Duty
to do.

f See Law of Edgar, $. 958.
?. Sax- ip e op

J&amp;gt;iy

um
&o&amp;gt; pe na$on jcpeali

* Sax. ap^bi^an. perhaps read
*

A. ZX
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King EDGAR S Laws
EcclefiafticaL

PREFACE.

THo thefe Laws, and the firft Set of Canons fal

lowing next after them are afcribed to King
Edgar; yet they have nothing of the Spirit o/Dunftan
in them ; / mean, they inflift 110 Pttnijhments, or hard

Cenfures upon the married Clergy, as they certainly

would, if Dunftan had been at the making of them.

It is poffible, that thefe Laws, and the firft Set of Ca
nons might have been made, while Edgar (hared the

Kingdom with his Brother Edwy. But I rather choofe

to place them in the fecond Tear of his Reign over aft

England. Dunftan was not Aribbifiop 0/ Canterbu

ry before the Tear $62;

A. D. DCCCCLVIII.

r ^His is the Provifion, -which King Edgar made

JL with Confcnt of his Counfcllors to the Praifo

of God, to his own Royal Dignity, and the Be

nefit of all the Nation.

i. This is the principal Point, that God s

Churches poflcfs their Right, and that every one

pay his Tithe to the ancient Minftcr, to \\hich

the a Diftridi belong whether of the Thanes b PC-
* Sax. bypnerre.
*&amp;gt; Sax. mlan6.

mean
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mean-land, or of his c Land let out to others, le*

it be fo paid as his Plow go s.

c Sax. Neatlanb. It is very evident that theThang
had not the Power of dilpoiing of the Tithes arifing
from his own Lands; but was bound to pay them to the

Church, or Minfter, to which they dia by cuftom be

long. If he built a Church, he could grant but oae
third of his Tithes to it by Can. 2.

z. If ther be any fhane, who hath on Land,
which he holds by written Deed, a Church with a

Burying-place belonging to it, let him pay the

third Part of his Tithes into his own Church. If

he hath a Church with no Burying-place belonging
to it, let him give his Prieft what he will out of

the nine Parts ; and let every Church-Scot go into

the ancient Minfler from all theGround of Freemen.

3. And let all the Tithe of young Animals be

paid by Pentecoft, and of the Fruits of the Earth by
the Equinox *,

and let every Church^Scot be paid

by
d Martins Mafs, under Pain of the full Mulft,

which the Doom-book mentions, and if any will

not pay the Tithe as we have commanded, let the

King s Reeve and the Bilhop s Reeve, and the

Mafs-Prieft of the Minfler, go to him, and take by
Force, the tenth Part for the Minfter to which it

belongs* and deliver to him the ninth Part, and

let the eight Parts be divided into Two , and let

the Lord take one half, the Bifhop the other, who*

ther it be a King s Man, or a TL hones Man.
d Novembern.

4. And let every Harth-peny be paid by
e Peter*

Mafs-
e That is Lammas-tizj) or St. Peter ad Vincula.

This Rome-Peny was given by /&amp;lt;/,
and Offa for the

maintaining an Englijb School at Rome
j

and on Con
dition that no one fhould be obliged to go by Way of
Penitential Pilgrimage from England to Rome

5
therfore

lie who refilled to pay it was obliged to perform this

Pilgrimage as a Peaance for refilling it.
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Mafs-day, and let him who hath not paid it by
that Term carry it to Rome, and thirty Pence o-

ver, and above, and bring a Certificate, that he

hath there delivered fo much : and when he comes

home, let him pay the King an hundred twenty
Shillings. And if again he refufe to pay it, lee

him carry it again to Rome^ and another fuch Sa

tisfaction, when he comes home; let him pay the

King two hundred Shillings. If he refufe it the

third Time, let him forfeit all that he hath.

5. Let every Sunday be kept in a Feftival Manner
from the f Noon-tide on Saturday till Monday
Morning light, under the Penalty which the Doom-
book mentions ; and every other Mafs-day as com
manded. And let injoined Fafts be kept with all

diligence.

f That is three in the Afternoon according to our pre-
fent Account: and this Praftice, I conceive continued
down to the Reformation. In King WihtretFs Time$
the Lord s Day did not begin till

Sunjeton
the Satur

day. See 697. No. 10. Three in the Afternoon was Hortt
mona in the Latin Account, and therfore called Noon.
How it came afterward to iignify Mid*day I can but

guefs. The Monks by their Rules could not eat their

Dinner till they had faid their Noon-Song* which was 3
Service regularly to be laid at Three a Clock ; but

they probably anticipated their Devotions, and their

Dinner by faying their Noon-Song immediately after
their Mid-day-Song, and prefently falling on. I wifh

they had never been guilty of a worfe Fraud than this.

But it may fairly beTuppofed, that when Mid-day be*

came the Time of Dining, and laying Noon-Song, it

was for that Realbn called Noon by the Monks, who
were the Matters of Language, during the dark Ages.
In the Shepherds Almanack Noon is Mid-day* High*
Noon Three;
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After thefe Laws in Lombard * nn& Wheloc
1
* -

dition follows another Set of eight Law$&amp;gt; two of
which I have here inferted, tho* they are not in Sir

H. S. *fhe reft are entirety Civil*

6. Let a s Judge that gives an unjuft Sentence

make Satisfaction to the King with an hundred

twenty Shillings, unlefs he dare affirm on Oath,
that he knew no better : and Jet him alfo forfeit

his fbanefhif, unlefs he purchafe it of the King
according as he will grant it. And let theBiihop
of the Shire levy the Mulct for the King s Ufe.

3 Sax. Dema : he vras probably one that prefided in
tlie Hundred Court, or the Burgh.mote (which was the
Court holden in a City, or Burrough) yet it is evident
he was a Thane ; for otherwiie he could not forfeit his

Thanefbip by Corruption : Yet the Biihop here has a
civil Power over this Thane, fb that he could diftraia

him.

7. Let Refort be made to the Hundred-Court^
as hath been ordained in time paft. Let the

Burgh-mote be held thrice a Year, the County
Court twice,

h and let the Bifhop be at the Coun

ty Court, and alfo the Alderman j and there let

each of them put in Ure both God s Law, and the

Worlds Law.
h Not, I conceive, that the Bifhop was to pafs Sen

tence of Death, or bodily Punifliment ; nor that the

Alderman was to excommunicate 5 but the Bifhop
might inforce fecular Laws by Ecclefiaftical Cenfure,
and the Alderman Eccleilaftical Laws with Civil Pu-

nifhment, where it was thought moft expedient.

A. D:
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Canons made in King
EDGAR S Reign.

PREFACE.

IMmediately
after King Edgar j Ecdejlaflical Laws ;

in the CCCC MS. follow tbefe Canons which I

flace before Dunftan f AcceJJion to the See of Canter

bury, cv containing no Cenfure againft the married

Clergy. Somner olferves that many oj them are taken

from the Capitularies of Charles the Great. The Title

**&amp;gt;

Sax. Here now follows after Edgar s Provifion the

Regulation of the Lives of Ecclefiaftical

Perfons.

i. T7\7E charge that God s Servants diligent-W ly perform their Service and Mini-

ftry,
to God, and intercede for all Chriftian Folk,

and that they be all faithful and obedient to their

Superiors, and all unanimous for their common

Benefit, and that they all be helpful to each other

both in relation to God and the World ; and that

they be faithful, and true to their *
worldly

Lords.

5 We charge, is repeated at the beginning of every
Canon in the Original.

k Secular Lords of Clergy-men were the King their

Patrons, their Founders Heirs, or fuch of whom they
held Lands.

2. And
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2. And that they all honour each other, and

that the Inferiors obey the Superiors^ with Dili

gence, and that the Superiors love, and inftrud

diligently their Inferiors.

3 . And that at every Synod every Year they
liave their Books, and Veftments for Divine Mini-

ftration, as alfo Ink, and Parchment for [writing

down] their Inftruftions, and three Days Provifion.

4. And that every Prieft have his Clerk to the

Synod, and an orderly Man for his Servant, none
that is indifcreet, or that loves foolery, arid let all

proceed in Order, and in the Fear of Almighty;
God.

5. And that every Prieft ]

give Information in

Synod, if any thing aggrieve him, and if any Man
hath highly abufed him: and [let them be] for

him all m in one, as if it had been done to them-
felves , and let them fo aflift him, that the Man
may do Satisfaction, as the Bilhop direds.

is to be added after SynoS Somn. This
and many other of the following Canons do much re-

iemble the Laws of the Northumbrian triefls. 950.
Sax. on ane Somm

6. And that every Prieft give Information in

Synod, if he know any Man in his.Diftrict that is

contumacious againft God, or fallen into mortal

Crimes, whom he cannot reduce to Satisfaction,
or dare not by reafon of fecular Men.

7. And that no Suit between Priefts be com
menced before fecular Men, but that their Equals
be Arbitrators, and Umpires; or let them lay
their Caufc before the Bifhop, if ther be a Ne-*

ceffity.

8. And that no Prieft do of his own Accord
clefert the Church, to which he has been bleft,

and married,

/

J 5&amp;gt;. And
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9. And that no Pricft interfere with another

in any thing that concerns his Minfter, or his

Parifh, or his a
Gildfhip, or in any of the things

which belong to him.

See L. i. of Northumbrian Frieffo, 050, and the
Note there.

i o. And that no Prieft receive a b Scholar with

out the Leave of the other by whom he was for

merly retained.

b
Clergymen were raifed in this Age, by putting

Children into the Family of a Bifhop, or a Prieft, or

into Monavhy, where they were inftrufted in the

Books, which contained their religious Offices
;
and fo

foon as they could read, and write, they received the
iiril Tonfure, that is, they were made Oftiaries tho* in

after Ages ther was a pittance of Time between their

being ihaved, and receiving the firft Order^ this Mo*
riiws fhews to be a later Corruption.

ii. And that every Prieft do moreover teach

manual c Arts with diligence.

c This was ar commendable Provifion in aft Age,-
when Books were fo

fcarce, that a Clergy-man could
fcarce know how to imploy his Time innocently after

he had well learned the publick Offices. I remember

Biiliop Grofthe &amp;lt;**/ after we had Univerlities, complains^
that he could not find Bibles, for the Ufe of fuch In*-

cumbents, and Clergy-men of his Diocele as he had
fent thither.

12. And that no learned Prieft do reproach
him that is half-learned, but mend him, if he

know how.

13. And that no noble born Prieft defpife one?

of lefs noble Birth. If it be rightly coniider d, all-

Men arc of one Origin,

JA, And)
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14. And that every Prieft do juftly
d ftate his

own Accounts, and be not an unrighteous Chap-,

man, nor a c covetous Merchant.

d Sax. riliT;an. This commonly iignifies tb follow-

Agriculture which was ufiial with the Clergy of this

Age, but the Adverb pihthc joined with it rather

inclines me to take it as tylean. And it is no con*

temptible Quality^ efpecially in Clergy-men, to keep
exat Accounts ; and the reft of the Canon feems to

favour this Senfe.

,

e Somner s Reading is Jiurigenb. He underftands it

of one that takes Ufury.

15. And that every Prieft give Baptifm as foon

tis ic is defired, and that he give it in Charge to

his Diftrict, that every Child be baptized within

thirty feven Nights, and that no one too long re*

main unbifhop d.

16. And that every Prieft induftrioufly advance

Chriftiamty, and extinguifh Hsatbenifmy and forbid

the *&quot;

WbrmTp of Fountains, and Necromancy, and

Auguries, and Enchantments, and Sooth-fayings^
and 5 Falfe Wbrfhip, and h

Legerdemain, which
Y 2 carry

is tranflated ty$iT&&;Jtps#&
Adorniiones. This led fome Puritans into a

lepid Miftake. See Dr. Hammond on Col. ii. xxiii.

which Text Sir H. S. too nuts in his Margin. The

Worlhipping of \Vells and Fountains was a Superftiti-

&amp;lt;jn,

which prevailed in this Nation till the Age before

the Reformation. Nay, I cannot fay that it is yet

cxtinguiih d among the Papifts. In the Ages of dark

Poper), it was thought fufficient to forbid th? honour

ing of Wells and Fountains, without the Biiiiops Ap
probation.

i

s Sir H. S s Verfion here is hominuw cultus DtvinoSy
but this cannot be the meaning ; because the \Vprlhipi

ing of Saints was now certainly pra&iled in this

Church, and therfore could not be condemned by the

Author of thefe Canons. And the Saxon Word implies

hot what Sir H, S, fuppoftd.
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h ^emaappa in Law firft of King Edward, irt

Lamb, feems to lignify the Subftituting one thing for

another by Slight of Hand, thertbre I turn it Leger-
demain.

carry Men into various tmpoftures, and to j

Groves,
and Ellens, and alfo many Trees of divers Sorts,

and Stones. And many do exercife themfelves in

Variety of Whimfies to fuch a
Degrce&amp;gt;

as they

by no means ought to do.

* In this Word I follow Mr. Sowner s Conjefture ;

in the next Word EUen my own. The Elder-tree ftill

pailes by that Name in fome of the North-weft Countries.

No Tree looks more venerable, or divine, when it is

full of Blollbms, or Bsrries. Mr. Sow. turns it O*
live-tree. But our Forefathers dealt not in Exotics.

17. And that every Chriftian Man diligently

win his Child to Chriftianity and teach liim Pa
ter Nofter & Credo.

1 8. And that Men on Holy-days forbear Heatbe*

vijh Songs, and Diabolical Sports.

ip. And that Men abftain on the Sunday frorri

Markets, and County Courts.

20. And that Men abftain from fabulous Read-

Ings, and abfurd Fafhions, and fcandalous k
Shavings

of the Hair.

k Here I follow Mr. Somn. It is well knawn that

the feveral Modes of cutting or {having the Hair were

among the Heathen Tokens of Mens being devoted to

one Idol, or another. The Danes being Heathens, or

half Chnftians had introduced thele Fafluons here in

England.

21. And that Men abftain from Familiarity \vith

Concubines, and choofc lawful Marriage.
22. And that every Man learn to be expert at

Pafter Nofte^ & Credo, as he defircs to lie in holy

Ground, or to be [eftecm d] worthy of the Houfel ;

for he who refufcth to learn that, is not a good
Chrifliaiv
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Chriftian, aud he cannot of right undertake for

others at Baptifm, nor at the Bifhop s Hands.
Let him who knows it not firft learn it.

23. And that ther be no violent Strife between
Men on Feftival, or Fading Days.

24. And that on Feftival, and Fafting Days
Oaths, and Ordeal be forborn.

25. And that every Man abftain from his J Wife
on Feftival

?
and eftablifht Fafting Days.

i Read pip, not pit; Som.

16. And that Priefls keep their Churches with
all Honour for Divine Mini{irations, and pure Ser

vices, and to no other Purpofe ; and that they al

low of no undccent Thing either in, or next it,

nor of any idle Word, or Work, nor of undecent

Drinking. Nor let any Dog or Swine come with
in the Verge of the Church, fo far as Man can

govern.

27. And that nothing be lodged in the Church,
that is not befitting it.

28. And {hat Men be very temperate at Church-

wakes, and pray earneftly, and pra&ife nothing

unbecoming
m there.

m Read J)p ne, not

29. And let no Man be buried in a Church, tm-

lefs it be known that he in his Life Time have fo

pleafed God, that Men on that Account allow

him to be worthy of fuch a Burying-place.

30. And that no Prieft celebrate Mafs in any
Houfe but a hallowed Church, except on Account

&amp;gt;f

a
fonie Man s extreme Sicknefs.

y 3 31- And

a- Not an Account of any Lay-man s Sicknels, the

38th Cannon provides for this f but in Cafe any Prieft

had vow d, or thro Zeal was relblved, or had it injoin*d
him in Penance to fay Mafs, knd yet was too fick to

go to Church. See allb Can. 25 Eljric 960. t
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31. And that the Pried never celebrate Mafs at

leaft without a hallowed Altar.

3 2. And that a Prieft never celebrate Mafs with

out Book ; but let the b Canon be before his Eyes
to fee to, if he will, left he miflake.

* The Canon is the inoft efiential Part of the Mafs,
/zz. from the End of the Trifagium till the Confecra-

tion be ended. It is fairly iniimated here that the Priefts

ufed to fay this Canon without Book (of which fee my
unbloody Sacrifice, Part. 2. Preface p. 21. and Book

j). 147) and even here the Prieft is only permitted, net

injoined to read it.

33. And that every Prieft have a c
Corporas

when he celebrates Mafs, and a cl Subumblem un-

der his Alb, and every
c Mafs Veftment decently

put on.

34. And
c A Linen Cloath in which to lay the Sacrament.
d I no where elfe meet with this Term. Mr. Sown.

turns it Snbucula. To me it ieems fb called, q. Veftis& Sitbuwbilicalis, tofignifie the Amyt which as it had
a Bead-ftall, and came over the Shoulders. So it

was ftreight about the Reins, in renibus flringititr*

lays Durandits, L.
3.

c. 2.

Here it may be ieafbnable to mention the whole
mfffal Attire 01 the Prieft as we have it in Duraudits

Lib.
3.

c. 2- -7. The Amyt before mentionM cover d
the Head, and Shoulders, incompaft d the Bread, and

Reins, and was tied with two Strings : This was ufu-

ally the innermoft Garment, but Durandus commends
the Praftife of fome in wearing a Surplice over their

own Cloths under the Amytj next was the Alb em-
broider d, made of fine Linen, or Byffus, it was ftreight,
without any Surples, and had ftreight Sleeves, it had a

Head-frail, and cover d the whole Body ; Then the

Girdle, next was the Stole, or Scarf, which came round
the Neck, and down to the Knees on each fide: over
this was the Chelible, or Planet, which was a Surpled
(Wincui, ftood upon the Shoulders, and at the Priefts

lifting up his Hands it open d it felf on both fides.

La ft was the Maniple, that was a Napkin or Handker-
chef
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kchef to be laid at his left Hand to wipe off the

Sweat of his Face, and it was indeed
necelfary, that

the Man under fuch a Load of Habiliments fhould be

provided with this laft too. And yet it were well,
if thefe Habits were the greateft Burden that the Pope
laid on his Priefts. Durandus further fays,c.i. of the
faid Book,, that the Archbifhop had eight Veftments, be-

iide the Ornaments .of his Hands, and Feet, and c. 10.

fi. after the Alb they put on a Tunic, and fbme two of

them, and over the Tunic a Dalmatic, which he fays,
fucceeded the Colobium of the Apoftles : the Bifhop
alfo had a Surcingle^ which was an ornamental Addi
tion to the Girdle. He mentions alfb the Pluvial, or

Cope in this Chapter, but fays it was ufed only on the

gteater Feftivals. He mentions alfo tije Dalmatic of the

peacon, as ilreighter than that of the Bifhop ; and the
Tunicle of the Sub-deacon as freighter than the Dalma
tic of the Deacon. Ofliaries, Letters, Exorcifts, and
:

Acolyths, fays lie, go all in white, that is in Surplices,
with an Amyt, an Alb, and Belt, c. i. arid having there

jnention d the Name of the other Veftments, he adds,
fher is alfo a Surplice, which they who tend at the Al

tar, and other holy Offices ought to wear over their

common Clothes.

34. And that every Prieft take great Care to

have a good I?ook, at leaft a true one.

35. And that no Prieft celebrate Mafs alone

without one to make Refponfes to him.

36. And that no Man take the Houfel after he

hath broke his Faft, except it be on Account of

extream Sicknefs.

37. And that no Prieft celebrate Mafs more than

thrice at moft in one Day.

38. And that the Prieft have the Houfel al

ways in a readinefs for them that may want it ;

and that he keep it with Diligence, and Purity,

and take care that it does not grow ftale : ir it

be kept fo long, that it cannot be received, then

let it be burnt in a clean Fire, and let the Afhes be

put under the Altar ;
and let him who was guilty oi

the Negled diligently make Satisfaction to God.

Y 4 .39-
And
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3 p. And that a Pried never prcfume to cele-^

brate Mafs, unlefs he hath all things appertaining
to the Houfel, viz,, a pure Oblation, Pure Wine,
aad Pure Water. Wo be to him that begins to

celebrate unlefs he have all thefe ; and wo be to

him that puts any foul Thing thereto ; as the Jews
did, when they mingled Vinegar, and Gall toge

ther, and then invited Chrift to it by Way of Re

proach to him.

40. And that it never be, that a Prieft celebrate

Mafs, and do not eat the Houfel himfclf, or hal

low again that which was hallowed before.

41. And that every Chalice, in which the

Houfel is hallowed be molten, and that no Mafl

hallow it in a wooden Chalice.

42. And that all things near the Altar, or be

longing to the Church be very cleanly and de

cently order d, and let f what is holy be laid up
with Reverence, and let nothing come near it ;

and let a Light be always burning in the Church,
when Mafs is fung.

f Sax. bahs6om the Sacrament, or Helicks of
Saints^

or both.

43. And that no hallowed Thing be negledcd,
as Holy Water, Salt, Frankinccnfc, Bread, or any
Tiling that is holy.

44. And that no Woman come near the Altar

while Mafs is celebrating.

45. And that ehe Hours be timely notified by
ringing [the Bells,] and that every Prieft 8 then

look out his Tide-fong in the Church, and that

Prayers be there diligently made in the Fear of

God, and Intcrccflions for all People.

46. And
R My Tranflarion is literal. Our Reformers in Preface

to Book of Common-Prayer take notice how difficult it

was to find out the daily Service in the old Books. Mr.
Xomn. turns the Words adcantum Ecdejiam petat.
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46. And that no h

Mafs-Prieft, or Minfter*

Prieft ever come within the Church-door, or into

his i Stall without a Stole, at leaft that he don t

ipinifter at the Altar without his Veftment.

* The Mafs-Prieft is here, I fuppofe, the Secular, the

Minfter-Pfieft the Conventual : The Words of Duran-
dus L.

3.
c 5. are .very appoiit, viz. u Tho* the Prieft may

**
baptize, and do other fuch like Offices without any

&amp;lt;s other Veftment, yet not without his Stole, unlefs in.

c
,

c Cafe of Neceflity. And the Stole, oiOrarium feems
to have been the moft ,antient officiating Habit. Mr.

Somn. furns Openrhpe Surplice, but I take it to be a
Miftake of that learned Man.

1 Some fay Chancel^ but I fee no juft Reafon for it.

47. And that no Ecclefiaftic cover his Tonfure,
nor permit himfelf to be Mif-iliorn,. nor h;s Beard
to grow for any long Time, if he will have God s

Blefling, and Sr. Peter s, and k ours.

* Therfore thefe Canons were made by Bifhops, or

by one at leaft,

48. That all Priefts be uniform as to the Feafls&amp;gt;

and.Fafts, and all bid them in the fame Manner,
that they may not mifinform the People.

49. And that all Fafts be made meritorious by
Alms, that is, that every one give Alms in Devo
tion to God, then is his Fafting more acceptable
to God.

50. And that all Priefts ufe the fame Pra&ife in

relation to the Service of the Church, and ]

keep
an equal Pace in the Church Service thro the

Courfe of the Year.

: 51. And

i Not ufing the Colleft, Epiftle, and Goipel for one of
the later Sundays of Epiphany^ or after Trinity on Sep-

tvageflma^ or Advent-Simday ; Thefe 1 mention as tue

jnoft obvious Inftances of Priefts opt keeping equal Pace

with each other, ,
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^i. And that the Prieft diligently inftrudl the

Youth, and difppfe them to Trades, that they may
have a Support to the Church.

5 2. And that Priefts preach to the People every

Sundayy and always give them a good Example.

53. And that no Chriftian tafte Blood of any
Kind.

54. And that the Priefts remind the People of

their Duty to God, to be juft in Tithing, and o-

ther Matters, firft the Plow-Alms fifteen Nights
after Rafter, and the Tithe of young Animals by
Pentecoft, and the Fruits of the Earth m by all Saints,

the Rome-fee at Peter-Mafs, and Church-fcot at Afar-

tins-Mafs.

Yet by Law gd of this King 957 Tithes of the

Earth were to be paid by the Equinox. By the Way
of paying them here mention d they mail probably
firft have been threfht, and cleaned, by the \Vay men-
tion d in the third Law they muft have been paid, while

in the Straw.

55. And that Priefts fo diftribute the Peoples

Alms, as both to render God propitious, and to

difpofc the People to Almfdeed.

56. And that Priefts (ing Pfalms, \vhilc they
diftribute Alms, and earneftly charge the Poor to

intercede for the People.

57. And a that Priefts guard themfelves again/I

over-drinking, and teach the fame to other Men.

* The Senfe of this Canon feems not difficult, yet
the Grammar of them is perpkxt. J will not be

pofi-

tive, that my Trauilation is exaft.

58. And that no Prieft be a b common Rhy
mer

b I have tranflated here as in the 41 Law of Korthum-
Irian Prieils 950, and Mr. Sown, here again fays cerevT^

(pruts, Potefex. 1 fhali not contend wirh any Man,
&quot;who gives his Tranflatiqn the Preference, after yy
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mer, nor play on the Mufkk by himfelf, or with

other Men; but be wife, and reverend as become

his Order.

59. And that Priefts guard themfelves againft

Oaths,
c and that they earneftly forbid them.

c In common Converfation.

60. And that no Prieft too much love the d Com
pany of Women, but love his lawful Wife, that i$

his Church.

* Viciniam. Somu,

6 1: And that no Prieft be concerned in falfe

Witnefs, nor be Complice with a Thief.

62. And that a Prieft ever e decline Ordeal, not
an Oath.

e I underftand br#c, as FOnrac, obrac avoid or

decline; not that the Prieft was to a void the miniftring
of Ordeal to others, but to ufe that Way of Purgation
himfelf; for in Truth none but Slaves, and Perfons who
had forfeited their Credit by Perjury were ufually pur.

to

this Purgation (See Law ^d of Kii\% Edwardin Lainbard}
the Story of Queen Emma is a Fiftion. Purgation by
Oath was more reputable. Sown* puts a Q on Sir

H. S s Tranilation here.

63. And that a Prieft do not make his Purgati
on againft a Thane, without the Thanes f Fore-
oath.

f Fore-oath hath feveral Significations : here I take it

to mean that Oath
?
which the Informer, or Accufer took

viz. that he believed his Information to be true. And
it was reafbnable, that if the Thane were known to be

the Principal Party in impltading a Prieft, he fhouhi
fuch Oath, before the Prieft was put to his Purga

tion
;
and that it fliould not be fufficient that any of the

under-agents gave their Oath in this Cafe.

64. And that no Prieft be a Hunter, or Haw
ker, or Player at Dice ; but S divert himfelf with
his Book, as bccometh his Order.

65, And
f Ply his Book, Sawn*
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65. And that every Priefl teach them who con-

fefs to him, Penance and Satisfaction, and help
them in doing it, and that they Houfel lick Men,
when ther is a Neceflity, and alfo anoint them, if

they defire it ; and after their Departure diligent

ly cover them ; and not permit any Undecency to-

\vard the Corps, but difcreetly bury in the Fear of

God.
66. And that every Fried have both Oil for

Baptifm, and for the anointing the fick, and be

ready [in minifying] of Rights to the People, and

carncftly promote Chriftianity in every Refped,
and both teach them well, and give them a good
Example, then will Almighty God reward him in

the Manner mod defirable to himfelf.

6j. And that every Priefl know to make anfwer,
when he fetches the Chrifm, as to what he has

done in Relation to the h
Prayers for the King,

and the Bifhop.

h What thefe Prayers were I know not, nor will I

guefs. It feems probable to me, that King Edgar ap-

prov d of thefe Canons, and that he required his tfifhops
to put them in Execution, and that Priefts, when they
ietch d the Chrifm were to give Account how they had
obferved them

,
and if we add but one Letter to the Sax-

onic -Word, and read ebepmm, it will fignify the

Commands, or Injunftions of the King, and Bifhop ; evei

ry one knows that fuch flight Variations are very com
mon in ail ancient Monuments, efpecially in the Saxoniu,

A. D,
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Penitential Canons*

Of Confeflion.

PREFACE.

THEf(Mowing Canons have no other Kubrick, yet sir H. S.

it is evident they are&quot; a difiintt Syflem from the Vol. i .

former. Ther are few or no Cenfures, or PunifhmentsV

inflicted in the former Canons, here are certain Penances

ajfigned for Sins of all Sorts. And by the Penance of*

Jigned, to the Monks, and Clergymen for Cohabiting with

their Wives Can. 31, 40. -which is the fame as for

Murder, Ifiould think it was Dunftan that compiled

them, and that this Set of Canons might be called

Archbifhop Dunftan s Penitential; and therfore I

date them as made in the Second Tear of his Prefidencyj

viz.

A. D. DCCCCLXIII.

i.- When any one will confefs his Sins, let him ,.

aft like a Man, and not be afhamM to acknowledge
his Wickednefs, and Crimes by accufing himfelf;

becaufe from thence proceeds Pardon : for without

Confeflion ther is no Forgivenefs : for Confeflioa

cures. Confeflion juflifies.

Here follows a l

Chafm in the MS. and then thefe

two fton Prayers, which were probably the Abfo*
lution to be giiim by the Prieft, viz.

Let
1 It feems probable, that at this Chafm ther were in

tended to be inferted various Forms of Abfblution, and
till Copies of others were found the Form contained in

the Text was thought fufficient. I will as a Supplement
to
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tothisDefeft give my Reader one from the MS. in the

Cot- Library, Tiberius A. 3. Fol. I. The Book is of the

Age of Edgar-,
or fbon after. For it has hib Pifture, and

St.&MffticJs in its Front : the Abfolution is as fol

lows,
u The Almighty God, who created the Heaven,

&quot; and the Earth, and every Creature,, have Mercy upon
*

thee, and grant thee Forgivenefs of all thy Sins, which
&quot; thou haft ever committed from thy being made a Chri-

flian to this time thro &c.

Let thy Mercy, O Lord, prevent this thy Servant,
that all his Iniquities may be Hotted out by a Sfeedy

Indulgence, thro Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Hear I befeeth thee, O Lord, the Prayers of thy

Supplicants, vho cry unto thee, I befeech thee, Lord.

Sax. 2. Let him that is a Phyfician to the Souls of

Men, and takes Cognufancc of their Deeds ftudy

DifKnctions, and that Difcretion, how he may lay
Men under Penance for their Actions, and yet not

pafs a rafh Condemnation upon them, nor make
them defpair, when they are willing to confefs

their Mifdecds : Efpccially let him hear, him pati

ently.
b Let his own Way [of doing it] be the

Road, if he be willing, and know how humbly to

confefs his Deeds, and confider his Crimes.
b Sown, removes the Stop, as I have done, but hd

tranflates thsWordsfuumJit prudent conjiliitin^ Jf.

5. Inquire of him concerning his Manners^

fqueczc out his Crimes, feprcfent [to him] his

Deeds, and beware that thou pafs not the fame

Judgment on the Rich, and the Poor, the Freeman
and the Slave, the Old and the Young, the Healthy
and the Sickly, the Humble and the Proud, the

Strong and the Weak, the Ecclciiaflic and the

Layman.
A wife judge will difcrectly make Diftin&ions

as to every Action, how it was done, and where

or when. Wrong is never allowed at any Time :

Yet
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Yet a Man fhould alfo efpecially guard himfelf on

Fcilival and Falling Days : And as a Man is of

greater Power and Quality, fo he ought to make

deeper Satisfaction both to God, and the World,
for wrong done; therfore the mighty and the

mean Man, the Ktealthy and the Sickly ought not

to have the fame Burden ; and therfore a Man is

to judge with Moderation, and difcreetly to di-

ftinguifh.

4. After this let [the Penitent] humbly rife to

his Shrift, and firft fay,
&quot;

I believe in the Lord,
&amp;lt;c the Supreme Father, the Governour of all things,
&amp;lt;c and in the Son, and in the Holy Ghoft ; and I

&amp;lt;

believe Life after Death, and I believe that I am
&amp;lt;c

to arife at Dooms-day : And all this I believe
**

fhall come to pafs thro God s Power and Mer-
fc

cy.

5. And then meekly bowing to his Shrift with

Contrition, and a forrowful Mind, let him humbly
rehearfe his ConfeHiony and fay,

&quot;

I confefs to Al-
&amp;lt;c

mighty God,
c and to my Shrift the Ghoftly

**

Phyfician all the Sins, with which I was ever de-
*

filed by accurfed Spirits, either in Deed, or in
&amp;lt;

c

Thought, either with Men, or with Women,
&amp;lt;c whether according to Nature, or contrary to Na-
*c ture.

c It is evident the fafhion of confeffing to Angels and
Saints did not yet prevail.

6.
cc

I confefs Intemperance in eating and drink-
&quot;

ing, early and late, all Manner of Luft, Evil-
&quot;

fpeaking, Envy, Doubling, Lying, Vainglory^K
Idle-words, Prodigality, and all the Luxury, which

c&amp;lt;

ever befel my unruly Body. I confefs, that I
*
have too often been a d Contriver of Sin, a Gon-

&quot;

fenter to Sin, a Complice in Sin, a Teacher of

f Sin.

Read
)&amp;gt;yphra

not jnhta.
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7. &quot;I confefs Murder [committed] by my Mind,-
cc

Perjury, Unpeaceablenefs, neglect of God s Do
&quot;

nunciations. I confefs all that I ever faw with
* mine Eyes [tending] to Covctoufncfs, or Evil-
&quot;

fpeaking, all that I ever heard with mine Ears,
&quot;

[tending] to Superfluity, or fpake \vith my Mouth
&quot;

[tending] to Superfluity.

8.
&quot;

I confefs all the Sins of my Body, by my
&amp;lt;c

Skin, by my Flefh, by my Bones, by my Sin-
&quot;

news, by my Reins, by my Grifties, by my
&quot;

Tongue, by the Lips, by the Palate, by the

Teeth, by the Hair, by the Marrow, by every
&amp;lt;c

thing foft or hard, wet or dry. I confefs I have
&amp;lt;c

kept my Baptifm worfe than I promis d to
&quot;

my Lord,
c of my Orders which I ought to have

&quot;

garded to the Praife of God, and his Saints, and
:c

to my own eternal Salvation. I have been too
&quot;

negligent. I have often been tardy at my Tide-
&quot;

fongs. I have fworn falfe Oaths { in animam Do-
&quot;

minorwn meorumy and have taken the Name of
&quot; God in vain.

This Part of the Conftluon relates to Clergy-men
only.

f So I turn CQinpa blaponba hpe. Sown* turns thefe

and the remaining. Words of this Canon ; Doimnorum
ineoritm vitaw^ & Domini nomen in vanum accepijfe.
I rather think it is to be underflood of the old Way of
Procurators (fuch Clergymen much aftefted to be of old)

fwearing inftead of their Principals, Vhich is juftly for*

bid by Can. 132 of thofe publiilu 1603.

9.
&quot;

I beg of my Lord Forgivcncfs of all ; and
c&amp;lt;

that the Devil may never infidioufly furprizc me,
cc

fo as that I die without ConfefTion, and Satista-
e

dtion for my Sins ;
as I this Day confefs all my

c&amp;lt;

Guift before my Lord and Saviour Chrift, who
a
govcrncth Kcavcn and Earth, and before this

:c

Holy Altar, and thcfe Relicks, and before nw
&quot;

Shrift, and the Lord 3 Mafs-Pricft -

y and am in fa

c State]
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kc

State] of pure, and fincere Confeffion ; and in a
ct

good Difpofition to fatisfy for all my Sins., and
cc

to abftain from the like, fo far as I ever can.
&amp;lt;c And Thou, O Saviour Chrift be merciful to

cc

my Soul, and forgive my Sins, and blot out my
&amp;lt;c

Guilt, which I have now, or ever before con-
&quot;

traded, and bring me to thy fupernal Kingdom,
&quot;

that I may there dwell with thy Saints and Elect
cc

without End, Eternally. Now I humbly befcech

*.* thee, O Prieft of the Lord, that thou be my
ct

Witnefs at Doomf-day, that the Devil may not
cc

prevail againft me, and be thou my Interccfibn
tc

with God, that I may fatisfy for my Sins and
cc

Guilt, and abflain from other fuch like. The*
*c

Lord aflift me in this, who liveth and reigneth
without end for ever. Amen.

The Manner of imfojtng Penance. Sir n. 5-^

numbring

10. If any one commits any Fault unwillingly, 1(

he be old, or youngj rich, or Poor, healthy5 or

fickly, and of wrhat Rank foever, he is not to be

compared to him, that commits it of choice, and
felf-will j he who does amifs thro Compulfion
always deferves Excufe, and a more favourable

Doom in that he did it of Neceffity fo far as he did
it.

11. Every Action is warily to be diftinguifli d $1
both in regard to God and the World.

THE RITES OBSERVED BEYOND SEA.

)&amp;gt;eapar not
)&amp;gt;eopar

Sown. Dunflan probably
brought theft Canons from France^ where he lived in

Exile.

1 2* Every Bifhop (hall be in his Epifcopal Chair,
6n the h

Wedmfday called Caput jejnmi ; then every

Z one
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one that is defiled \vith capital Crimes fhall come
to him by Day, and declare his Sins -

y and then he

direfts a Satisfaction to every one according to the

quality of his Crimes. He fcparateth from the

Communion of the Church thofe who defcr.c it ;

and yet exhorts and perfoades them to their own
nccetfarv Duty. Then [the Penitent] with [the

Bifhop s] Leave gees Home.

13. Again on the ThyrfJay before Eafter all meet

at the fame Place, and then the Bifhop fings over

them, and gives them Abfolution ;
and they after

wards return home.with the Bifhop s BlcfTmg. This

is thus to be obferved by all Chriflian People.

14. Yet the Prieft ought diligently to enquire

w ith what Compunction and Exactncfs the Penitent

performed the Satisfaction that had been injoined

him, and to give him Abfolution accordingly.

J

Clearly theBifhop, and this is an ufual way ofSpeak

ing.

15. If one Lay-man flay another without Caufc,
let him faffc (even Years k on Bread and Water, and

four as his Shrift directs him
;

and after the fcvcn

Years Satisfaction, always earned] y lament his Crime

fo far as he is able : for it is not known how accep
table his Satisfaction has been with Gcd.

k Here ought to be added Three.

1 6. Let him who would kill another, but could:

not fulfil his Dcfire, fall three Year, one in Bread

and Water,, and two as his Shrift directs.

i 7. If a Lay-man kill another, againft his own

Will, let him faft three Year, one in Bread and

Water, and two as the Shrift dirc&eth, and let

him ever lament his Mifdccds.

1 8. If it be a Sub-deacon, let him faft fix Year,

if it be a Deacon fcvcn, if it be a Mafs-Pricft ten,

if it be a Bifhop twelve Year, and ever lament it.

19. Ifl
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i p. If one kills his own Child againft his own 10}

Will, let him fall five Years^ three in Bread and

Water-- as above.

20. If a Bifliop or Mafs-Prieft kill a Man, let **J

him forfeit his Orders, and ever earneftly make Sa

tisfaction.

21. If a Woman murder the Child within her, j jj
or after it is come forth with a drink, or with any
other kind of thing, let her fa ft ten Year, three in

Bread and Water, and feven as her Shrift in Mer

cy directs her, and ever lament it.

22. If one flay his * Slave without Catife out of j!

a prefent Fury, let him faft three Year.

i Mr. Sown.
(

had turn d xhu perfecutorem^ but he
crofs d it out.

23.
m If a Wife beat heir Husband out of any j^j

Matter of Jealouiie, and he be dead, and She her

felf be innocent yet let her faft three Years, and

ever lament her Mifdeeds.

m Sir H. S. turns it. If d Man beat his Wife, and fo

on mutatis mutandis. \ pretend not to determine what
Tranilation is moil juft, which is not to be done upon
any certain Grounds by Realbn of the Loofnefs of tha

Pronouns here ufed. But I mull oblerve, that the Words

if he, orjbe be innocent muft be underftood ofthe Party
Haying, and in Relation to the keeping the Bed unde-

filed, not to the Murder, for without this Suppolition,
I know not what the Particlej^f does here.

24. If a Man wilfully kill himfelf, with a Weapon, TJ5
or thro any Inftigation of the Devil, it is not al

lowed to (ing Mafs for fuch an one, nor that his

Body be committed to the Earth with Pfalmody,
nor that it be buried in an Holy Place ; the fame
Doom belongs to him that lofeth-his Life asaPu-
niftiment for his Crimes, that is the Thief, an4

Murderer^ and Traitor to his Lord.

25
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1 5. 25. If one defile himfclf with a Bead, or one

Man with another, if he be twenty Winters old,

let him faft fifteen Winters. If the Man hath a

Wife, and be forty Years old, and practife fuch a

thing, let him deiift, and faft during Life. And
he is not to prefume to receive the Lord s Body till

the time of his Death. The Young, unknowing Man
that doth fnch a thing fliall be

feverely fcourged.

17. i6. Let the Wife or Husband that breaks Wed
lock, faft thrice a Week on Bread and Water for

feven Years.

1 8. 27. He that rclinquiflieth his Wife, and takcth

another Woman breaketh Wedlock. Let none of

thofc Rights which belong to Chriftians be allowed

him, either during Life, or at his Death, nor let

him be buried with Chriftian Men : and let the fame

be done to a [delinquent] Wife: And let the

Kindred that were prefent at the Contract fufter the

fame Doom, except they will firft be converted, and

earneftly make Satisfaction.

19. 28. Let no Pried perform any Rights belonging
to Chriftians, to him that hath a Wife and a Con

cubine, except he will be converted fo as to make
Satisfaction : whether it be a Wife or a Concubine,
let him be under the fame Reftraint.

20 25?. If a married Man defile the lawful Wife of a-

nother, or a Wife [lie] with another Woman s lawful

Husband, let [them] faft feven Years : three in

Bread and Water, and four as the Shrift directs.

And let them ever bewail their Crime.

Vi. 3- If any Woman takes t\vo Brothers for her

Husbands, one after the other,
a let them be part

ed, and be very diligent in their Satisfaction, fo

long as they live, according as their Shrift directs.

But at their Departure, let the Pricft perform the

.Rights of Chriftians to them, if they promife, that

they

4 Sax. ro-^o man In,
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they would lengthen their Satisfaction, if they might
live longer.

31. If one continue in fuch unlawful Marriage 12
to his Lifes End without Ceflation, y/e know not
how to refolve upon any Determination, but that
it be b refcrved to the divine Doom. They cannot
be abfolved.

Sax. x-c Gofcer &0tn gelang. Differatur aclju-
um Dei. Somner.

32. If a Woman be married, it is not allowed 23,
that any other Man bereave [the Husband] of her.

If any one do it, let him be excommunicated.

33. If one by his Subtilty force a Woman, or W
Maid to unrighteous Copulation, againft her Will,
let him be excommunicated.

34. If one feduce another Man s Domeftic from 3
-

(

him for carnal Purpofes, with his c
Gins, and lies

With her againft her Will, if he be an Ecclefiaftic,
let him forfeit his Orders, if he be a Layman, lee

him be excommunicated from all things that be

long to Chriftians.

Z 3. 35- K
c SJr #.# sTranflatiott )fuppofes that an Ecclefiaftic m igh t
charm a Woman with Locks of his Hair, whereas he was
really to have his Hair fo

fhort, as to have no Locks pro
perly fo call d. And the Pifture of any old Ecclefiaftic
will fufficiently prove, that their Hair could never ftrike
the Fancy of a young Woman ; Therfore I rather under-
Hand the Word Loccum of fbms trickifti Lock or Bolt,
which any one could fhut, but none excepr the Perfon.
that was well acquainted with it could open, and by
which Men given to vitious Amours might make young
Women their Prifbners.

Since my writing this I have found the firft Words of
this Canon tranfcribed out of an Oxf. MS. by Mr. Wan-
ley in his Catalogue p. 5-3 adcalc. fave that for loccum,
hehaslor-ppencum, and tho Mr. Sown. palJes over

this Place in his Annotations on Sir H. S. yet he has

in his
E)ilionary?

and turns it w
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\6. 35. If any Maid be betrothed, and in the mean
time be taken captive, or by fomc Occaiion driven

away from him to \vhom file was betrothed, and

it .happen that fhe comes into the Sight of him,

they may remain together for the Future. For Hie

was abfent from him againft her Will.

7. 36. If a religious Woman turn hcrfelf to fecular

Vanity, and betake herfelf to the Retinue of fome

Family, and thinks that with her Wealth fhe may
make Satisfaction for having incurr d the Divine

Wrath, this is nothing: but let her forfake her car

nal Life, and live as her Shrift directs her, and dili

gently make Satisfaction for her Crime.

S.
37. If a Mafs-Prieft, or a Monk kill a Man, let

him forfeit his Orders, and raft ten Years on

Bread and Water, and. for five [Years] three Days
in the Week, and on the other Days let him injoy

his Meat, but ever lament his Crime.

The Deacon eight Year, [five] in Bread and Wa-*

Cer, the d other .

d
Q. of the Word CUj-um.

The Clerk fix Years, four in Bread and Water.

The Layman five Years, three in Bread and Wa^
ter as above.

p. 3 8.
e If one flay an Ecclcfiaftic, or his ovn near-

eft Kinfman, let him leave his Country and Eftatc,

and do as the Pope directs, and ever lament it.

e Thr, was a Cafe in other Places referved to the Bifhop

only in this Age. But Dunftan was a flaming Papalin,
and to make Ibme amends to the Clergy for depriving
their. ofthe :

r Wives, he made the murdering of their

Perfbns mou penal than it was betore. It feems to have

been an hundred Years at leaft from this time, before this

Praftice took Place in other Countries.

30. 39. If a Mafs-Pricft, or Monk pra&ife Unclean-

nefs, or break Marriage, let him faft ten Year?,
f and
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and ever lament it. A Deacon feven, a Clerk fix, a

Layman five,
f as before.

f So Som. f. rpa bepon See Can. 37.

40. If a Mafs-Prieft, era Monk, or Deacon had 31,
a lawful Wife before he was ordained, and difmif-

fes her, and takes Orders, and then receives her a-

gain by lying \vith her, let every one of them
faft as for Murder, and vehemently lament it.

s Per conculn turn-) Som.

41. If a Mafs-Prieft, or Monk or Deacon, or
^ 2t

Clerk, or Layman lie with a Nun, let them fail as

thofe of their Rank ought to do for Murder, and

ever forbear Flefh j and let the Nun [raft] ten Years

as the Mafs-Prieft, and ever lament it.

42. If any Man would lie with a Nun, and fhe 33.

refufe, or with the lawful Wife of another, and

fhe refufe, let him faft one Year in Bread and Wa
ter, for his unlawful Defire.

43. If any Man would lie with another Man s
34.

lawful Wife, and fhe refufe, let him faft h three

Lents in Bread and Water, one in Summer, a fe-

cond in Harveft, a third in Winter.
h Therwereofoldforfqmetjnie, and in fome Churches,

particularly in the Englijh^ or rather among the more

Ihperfhtious Part of the*
People, three Lents obferv d, be-

fide the great one before Eajfer^ viz. before St. John

Bapti/Ps Nativity, June 24. in Summer, before the Ai-

fumption of the Virgin, Aug* 15. in Harveft, and Ad-
in Winter

j
but they were not Fafts of forty Days.

44. If a Man defirc to lie with [any] Woman un- 3 5.

lawfully, let him faft forty Days on Bread and Wa
ter.

45. If one fteal another Man s Daughter, let
9
6.

him make Satisfaction fc to [her] Friends, and let

Z 4 them

Literally. Ifone bereave another Man ofhis Daugh
ter.

om.
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them both faft on Wednefday and
Fryday, for one

Year, and on other Days enjoy their Meat without

Flefh, and let them be lawfully married,

37. 46. If one defile himfelf with a Beaft, let him
faft fifteen Year, eight in Bread and Water, and

for [the other] feven Years [let him faft] three

Lents, and on Wednefday and Fryday, fo long as he

lives, and ever lament the Crime.

3. 47. If one wilfully defile himfelf, let him faft

three Lents for three Years, every Year in Bread
and Water, and forbear Flefli every Day but Sun

day.

39* 48- ^ one dcftroy another by Witchcraft, let

him faft fevcn Years, three in Bread and Water, and
the [other] four Years, three Days in a Week in.

Bread and Water, and ever lament it.

fj.o. 49- If one drive a J Stake into a Man, let him
faft three Years in Bread and Water, but if the

Man be dead by means of the flaking, then let him
faft feven Years, as is here written, and ever lament

it,

i For Sir H. S?s pecan, and I3C. Mr. Som. puts iu
Ins Margin J^ac, and rtacunge. It is none of his own
Conjecture ; for then he would have explained his mean-

ing. But it was a MS. Reading, which he had not with
liimfeirdetermin d how to tranflate, and therfore fays
nothing. I only gueft from the Similitude of the ancient
and preic.it Name, that it fignifies a Stake. It is certain-

3y a magical Phrafe, for the foregoing and following Ca
nons are aainft Witchcraft. Witches are faid to burn,
or run Pins and Nails into others by performing thofe A*
ctions upon the Images (made of Wax or Clay) of the Per-
ions whom they would hurt. By the fame Way, and ac

cording to the fime Way of Speaking, they might drive
Stakes into them.

41. 50. If one by Witch-craft caufe love in another,
ana give ic him cither at Meat or Drink, or by

Chan
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Charm, m fo that by this means their Love is in-

ereafed ; if it be a Layman, let him faft half a Year

on Wednesday and Fryday, and on other Days en

joy his Meat, excepting Flefh : if it be a Clerk,

let him faft a [whole] Year, as above in Bread and

Water, the Deacon three Year, as above: theMafs-

Prieft five Year, two in Bread and Water, and then

for four Years every Fryday in Bread and Water,
and let him forbear Flefh on other Days.

m Mr. Sow. here adds to the Text, j&amp;gt; hip a lupe poji-

J?on )&amp;gt;e mape beon rcyle.

5 1 . If any one foully defile himfelf with any thing 42.

againft Nature, contrary to
: God s Creation, let

him lament it fo long as he lives in Proportion to

the Fad.

52. If one in his Sleep overlay his Child, fothat 43*

it is dead, let him faft three Years, one in Bread and

Water, and for the [other] two Years three Days a

Week, and if it were thro Drunknefs, let him make

deeper Satisfaction, as his Shrift directs ; and ever

lament it.

53. If a Child being fick die a Heathen, and a
it 44.

were along of the Prieft, let him forfeit his Orders,
and earneftly make Satisfaction-, if it hapned thro

Neglect of Friends, let them faft three Years, one
in Bread and Water, the two [other] Years, three

Days a Week.

Sax. on PpeorC SeJang r7 *
procrajlinatioiiff,

vel mora SacerdotfS) Som.

5:4.
If one fell a Chriftian Man into zn Heathen 45.

Country, Jet him be uncapable of any thing that

belongs to Chriftian People, unlefs he redeem him
wliom he had fold abroad rf he cannot do that,
let him diftribute the whole Price of the Man for

God s Sake, and buy another with other Mony, and

jhen fet him at Liberty, and add thereto three
! *

.

- Years
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Years Satisfa&ion, as the Shrift directs. And if

he hath no Mony to buy a Man with, let him
make the deeper Satisfaction.

46. 55- It a Man have undone himfelf with mani
fold Sins, and afterwards, be willing to deiifl from

them, and earneflly to make Satisfaction, let him
betake himfelf to a Monaftry, and there diligently

ferve God and Man for ever, as he (hall be directed,

or let him travel abroad far from his own Country

[in Pilgrimage] and ey
rcr be making Satisfaction fo

long as he lives, and fo recover his Soul : or at

leaft let him make the deepen: Satisfaction in [his

own] Country, that he can come to the Know
ledge of, according as he fhall be informed.

vol. i . p; Of Satisfaction for Sin.

468,

JB 56. The neceflary AiTiflance of a Man of God,
is very effectual for [the Cure] of Sin in Penance ;

even as the Recovery of a Tick Man is [what de

pends] on a good Phyfician.

& 57- Men are full often b
abundantly guilty thro

the Impulfe of the Devil ; but this is horrible, that

Ecclcfiaftic Men are fo exceedingly guilty before

God as to vitiate their Orders.

Lyjtlice, not Lypt

2; 57. And thcr ought in this Cafe to be a rigid

Satisfaction for Sin, yet always
d
according to the

Quality of the Perfon, and the Guilt, agreeably to

Canonical Difcipline ; and diligent Enquiry ought to

be made for it in Proportion to the Power and

Quality of the Man, and his voluntary Contrition

of Heart. Let fomc make a Years Satisfaction,

(bme fevcral Years; and again according to the

Pegrce of the Guilt, fomc a Month s Satisfaction,

others,
* I read O-beon not botC.

^ be, o-jt he Sow.
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others feveral Months ; fome a Week s

Satisfaction^
others feveral Weeks j fome one Day s Satisfaction,

others feveral Days ; and fome, all the Days of

their Life.

58. The Phyfician that is well to cure a fore 4,

Wound, muft Life good Salve : Ther are no Wounds
fo bad as thofe of Sin : becaufe, by means of them
a Man incurrs eternal Death, except by Confeffion,

and Abftinence, and Satisfaction he be cured.

55?. Then the Phyfician that is to cure thefe 5,

Wounds muft be e wife and wary. They muft

principally be cured with good Doctrin ;
and by

that means bring it to pafs, that the Poifon that

is within them be cleanfed away that is, that he

firft clear himfelf by Confcllion.

c
pir,

not pip. Sown.

60. All Men fhovul wipe away their Sins thro &

food
Doctrin with ConfeiHon, even as a Man does

oifon by a good Potion.

6 i . Nor can any Phyfician work a good Cure till 7-

the Venom is out,
f nor any Man direct them to

Satisfaction, who refufe to confefs ;
nor can an/

Man make Satisfaction for Sin without Confefiion :

Much more can he be w ell healed, \vho hath taken

Poifon, except he cleanfe it well out.

f Here is an unnecefTary repetition of fome words in

Sir H. S*s Text. Somn.

61. After Confeffion a Man may foon merit &
God s Mercy, by Satisfaction ; if he do with in

ward Heart grieve for what he is repenting of,

viz,, that he thro impulfe of the Devil ever com
mitted Evil.

63, Difcreet Satisfaction is of very great mo- ^
ment in Penance, as rieceflary Medicine alfo is in

a good Phyfician and enquiry muft be made for

it in proportion to Mens [Evil] Works, according
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to Canonical Difciplinc : and it muft be tcmper d

according to Mens Strength, and in proportion to

the contrition of Heart, and the voluntary earneft-

nefs that is perceived in them.

20. 64. Deep Satisfaction is this, that a Lay-man
lay aiide his Weapons, and travel far away, and

not.be a fecond Night in the fame place, andFaft,
and Watch much, and Pray earneftly Night and

Day, and wear Woollen, and be UnHiorn, fo as

that no Iron come upon his Hair, or Nails.

jii 65. That he come not into a \varm Bath, nor a

foft Bed, nor tafle any Flefh, nor any thing that is

intoxicating, that he come not within a Church

(tho
3

he zealouOy enquire after Holy Places) and

declare his Guilt, and earneftly beg Prayers for

himfelf, and kifs no body, but be always vehe

mently bewailing his Sins.

!* 66. Let him that thus condemns himfelf, pro-*

ceed in a Penitential manner. And happy is he,
even if he awake no one elfe [ to do the fame] in

that he is making full Satisfaction : forafmuch as

thcr is no Man in the World fo involv d in Sin,

but that he may make Satisfaction to God ,fo that

he undertake it in carncft.

13. 67. Satisfaction for Sin is injoin d in feveral

Modes, and much of it may be redccm d by Almf-

dceds.

14. 68. Let him that hath Riches rear Churches to

the Praife of God, and endow them according to

his Abilities, and give them Lands, and let & In

ferior [Clergy-men] be brought thither, there to

officiate for him, and daily to minifter to God;
and let him repair God s Churches every where,

accor-

r %eont;e-men, fays Mr, Sowner; which he renders

Vicarios, Subflitvtos \ conceive he could not mean
Vicars, in r*he prefent fenfe of the Word : for ther were
not yet any Impropriations But the word

Jignifies any
Infeiors. See Sir H. S. j GlojJ. Juniore$,
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according to his Abilities and let him repair the

publick Roads, with Bridges over deep Waters*
and foul Ways ; and

diligently diftribute what he
has for God s Sake, according to the utmoft of his
Power. Let him

affiduoufly relieve the Poor, the

Widow, the Step-child, the Stranger. Let him free
his own Slaves, and redeem Slaves from other Men
in order to free them : and

efpecially let him take

Pity on fuch as are plundred, and give Meat and
Cloths, and Houfe-room, Firing, Bath, and Bed to
them who want it, and let him diligently for his own.
Benefit procure on all Hands the Afliftance of

Prayers in Mafies and Pfalmody ; and chaftize him-
felf very feverely with Abftinence from Meat and
Drink, and every bodily Luft.

69. And further, if he be one of lefs Subftance,
ler him diligently do what he can according to his
Power. Let him pay Tithes of ail that he hath
in h Devotion to God; and travel as often as he
can, and frequent the Churches with his Alms,
and falute Holy Places with his Light, and give
Hofpitality, and^Meat and Proteftion to them that
want it y and afford Fire and Food, and Bed and
Bath, and Clothing and Succour to Poor Men, i

he can do it in any Meafure.

h ert not ept. Somn. And the fame Correaion is

to be made in one or two places more.
N.B. This was a voluntary Tithing of all a Man s E-

ilate, not a Tithing of the Fruits of the Earth yearly
renewing.

Lamp, or Candle.

70. Let him viiit the forrowful and Tick with
Relief, and bury the Dead in Devotion to God,
and kneel down often in fecret, and often vehe-*

mently extend his Limbs on the Ground, and fail:,

and watch, and pray full oft, and earneflly by Day
and Night,

And
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And let him who hath yet Icfs Ability do ac

cording to his Condition what he can : at lead let

him afflict his Body by Way of Retaliation for

Luft. If he formerly obfequed the Devil thro Ef

feminacy, now let him fait by Way of Retaliation

for v, hat he hath unrighteoufly committed thro*

Intemperance- Let him watch and labour by Way
of Retaliation for his former frequent overflceping
and Sloth, when he ought not, and of his immo
derate Waking to vain Purpofes. Let him endure

the Cold, and the Cold-bath by Way of Retaliati

on for that Self-indulgence, which he hath at any
time committed. And if he hath k

wilfully of

fended any Man any where by Wrongdoing, let

him diligently make Satisfaction. And if any Man
hath provok d him to be angry, let him with all

his Might make Satisfaction [for his Anger] fuch

as may be fufficient by Way of Retaliation for

every Sin, which thro
3

a Diabolical ]

Principle was

formerly rife within him. And if he hath carried

any Man befide himfelf out of the Way, let him
endeavour to bring him into it again ; what m I

mean is, if he hath feduccd any Man to Sin, let

him reclaim him, as it greatly concerns him, and

lead him into his right Way.

f, not reolfce.

not ,a:. Sown.
111 By this one woti d think thefe Canons were drawn

by foine iingle Prelate, as Sir H. S. feems alfo to hint.

W 71. The Man who is willing uniformly to dcflfc

from his Sins, and to make Satisfaction for them

may with his Shrifts Advice pafs this Sentence on

himfelf. Let him diftribute all that he hath in Devo
tion to God, and wholly relinquifh all, his Home
and Country, and ail that he loves of this World,
and fcrvc his Lord, Day and Night, and belabour

himfcif as much crs poffibly he can by Way of Re
taliation
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taliation for his Luft, all the Days of his Life,

1

What can he do more, but to reduce all Men to

right, as well as himfelf, fo far as in him lies ?

Here let us declare how infirm Men may redeem

their Fafting.

72. One Day s falling may be redeemed with a

Peny, or with two hundred Pfalms. A Yearns Fafting

may beredeem d with thirty
a
Shillings, or b with

freeing a Slave that is worth that Money. A Man
for one Day s Fafting may (ing

c Beati fix times,
and fix times Pater Nofter. And for one Day s

Fafting let a Man bow down to the Ground with
Pater Nofter fixty Times. And a Man may redeem
one Day s Fafting, if he will proftrate himfelf on
all his Limbs to God, in Prayer, and writh fincere

Grief, and found Faith fing fifteen times d
wiferere

mel Deus, and fifteen times Pater Ncfler ; and then

his Penance for the whole Day is forgiven him.

73. A
a It feems evident that the Shilling here mentioned

contained Twelve-pence, for the Redemption of the

Fafting was at the rate of a Peny a Day, and twelve
times thirty is 360, the odd five Days coming not into

the account.
b In King Ina s Time a Slave was worth fixty Shillings,

or fifty at leaft. See his Laws, 693, N. 3 and 8, now
the common Price was thirty Shillings, and therfore by
freeing one of them, but one Year s Fafting was dift.

charged at a Peny a Day. By this one wou d, prfmb
facie, apprehend, that the Devaluations of the Danes
.had fo leffened the Coin of the Nation, as to increafe

the value of it by one half. And fee 950. No. 24. to the,

fame purpofe. Yet if the Shilling did now contain

Twelve-pence, as I have obferved at Note a, and if the

Peny were ftill the fame, then thirty of Edgar s Shillings
Were worth above feventy of Ina s.

c The CXlXPfalm.

^

A The LI Pfalm. The Reader will obferve, that ther

is no mention of dvt Maries, or Prayers to aity Saints,
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t^; 73. A Man may complete fcvcn Years Falling in,

twelve Month, if he fing every Day a Pfalter o

Pfalms, and another in the Night, and fifty in the

Evening.
c \vith one Mafs twelve Days Fading

may be redeemed ; and with tcnMaflcs four Months

Fading may be redeemed, and with thirty Mattes

twelve Months Fading [may be redeemed] if a Man
will intercede for himfclf, and confefs his Sins, to

the Shrift (with aiincere Love of God,) and make

Satisfaction as he directs, and diligently ceafe from

them for ever.
. .

e One wou d think by this, that Twelve-pence was

now the dated Price of a Mafs. For a Veny was a Com
mutation for one Day s, and one Mafs for twelve Days.
But if one of their Pence was three of ours, then one of

their Shillings was three of ours. I am allured that the

Trice of a Mafs is under Twelve-pence of our prefent

Money. Upon the whole we may well fay, nothing ib

uncertain as the value of old Englijb Money before the

Conqueft.

Of very Weakly Men.

20.
74. ^Thus may a very wealthy Man,. and one

that abounds in Friends make his Satisfaction much

more cafy by the Abidance of his Friends. Firfl

in God s Name, and under the Tedimony of his

Shrift let him manifed his found Faith, and forgive

all that have finn d againd him, and perform his

Contortion without any Balks, and promise to de-

lid, and make Satisfaction with Weeping and

Wailing.
f Compare this with Can. 27. of CloUesboo 747. And

fee the degeneracy of Discipline.

21. 75. Then let him lay afide his Weapons, and all

his vain Pomp, and take his Staff in his Hand and

let him fcrioully walk Barefoot, and put woollen on

his

* I take 1 haipan here to be the addition of

n fiand, and the 1 Jhev/s it ib to be.
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his Body, and not go into Bed, and do it feven

Years by Tale. Let it thus be completed in three

Days. Firft, let him take to his Afliftance twelve

Men, and let them fall three Days in Bread and raw
Herbs and Water; and let him by all poffible

Means procure feven times an hundred and twenty
Men to faft for him three Days, then are ther as

many Fafts kept as ther are Days in feven Years.

j6. When the Man fafts, let him diftribute all 2
J

the Entertainment, which he himfelf fliould have

injoy d to all God s Poor, and let him lay afide

all worldly Bufinefs for the three Days of Falling,
and frequent the Church Night and Day, as oft

as poflible, and watch there with Alms-light, and
call on God, and pray earneftly for Forgivenefs^
with Weeping and Wailing, and often kneel before

the Sign of the Crofs ; arid fometimes in an ere&amp;lt;5t

Pofture, fometimes proftrating himfelf on the

Ground. And let the Great Man diligently learn

to Ihed Tears from his Eyes, and to weep for his

Sins ; and let him feed as many Poor as poffible,

for thbfe three Days, and on the fourth Day let

him bathe them all, and diftribute Provifion and

Money ; and in his own Perfon make Satisfaction

for his Sins, by wafhing of their Feet. And let

Mafles be faid for him this Day, as many as ean

poflibly be procured : And at the time of the
h Mafles let Abfolutioii be given him, and then

A a let

h xt
J&amp;gt;apej- itemaefCan, at the laftofthem. Somn.

[ cnn give nd account how it fhou d come to pals, that
the Abfolution here is directed to be given after the Pe
nance was done: It is evident that in this Age Abfolution
Was generally given fo fbon as the Offender fubmitted,
and promifed to do injoined Penance. I can give no Ac
count I fay how it came to be otherwife order d here, un-
Jefs it may be fuppofed, that Dunftan tranflated thefe

Canons from ibme old French Copy written before this

new Pra&iie of giving Ablolmion befors the Penance was

performed
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performed, did yet prevail. It is evident from the Ca
non of Cloves-boo, that this Sham-penance was an Inven
tion of two hundred Years ftandingbefore^r s Reign;
and it was probably of French Original ; irom thence

Dunflan brought over this fantaftic Mode, and blindly-
followed his Author, without making fuch proper Vari
ations as Change of Times and Things required.

let him go to Houfel, unlefs he be yet imolvcd in

fo much Guilt, as that he ought not to receive it ;

at leafl let him promife that he \viil always from
that time forth do the Will of God, and dcfift from
the contrary by the Divine Help in the belt Manner
that he ever can; that he will retain Chriftianity,
and wholly abandon all Heatbenifm; and rectify
Mind and Manners, Word and Work with all Di

ligence ; that he will advance all that is right,
and deftroy all that is wrong, thro the Help of

God, as earneftly as he can. And he who performs
what he promifes to God does it to the bed Ad
vantage in his own Pcrfon.

i

Strange! that any Doubt fhouldbe made whether he
who had done feven Years Penance, and received Abfolu-

tion, were fit for the Communion. It is evident that
the Author of this Mock-penance did not putTruft in his

own Invention. See the next Canon.

23. 77. This is that Softning of Penance, which be

longs to Wealthy Men, and fuch as abound in

Friends ; but one in a lower Condition cannot
make fuch Difpatch ; but therfore he muft purfuc
it in his own Pcrfon with the greater Earncitnefs.

And it is mofl righteous, that every one revenge
his own Crimes on himfelf by diligent Satisfaction;
for it is written, Every one ft all bear bis wn burden.

The Story of King Edgar r deflowring a Nun of

Wilton u uv// Inwii ; by this be incurred f^jen Tears

PC;ILI:-ICC, ai in cafe of Murder, by tbe 4.1** of the fore-

Lawn* : And our Hiftoriaw //y, that King Kd-

gar
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gar did accordingly fubmit to the feven Tears Penance^
which ixat enjoined him by Dunftan. And (fjbunfian

accefted of fuck a Mock-Penance at is dejcribed Hi

Can. 75. j6. it was no hard matter for the King to

perform it. He not
&quot;wearing

his Crown diiring thofe

feven Tears, was. a more bold atd unreasonable Injun-*

ftion on Dunftaru- Part, and a much greater Mortifi
cation to the King himfelf. An Earl ofKing Edgar s

alfo fell under Dunftan^ Cenfure for an Inceftucm

Marriage. Neither the King, nor the Pope could pre
vail on Dunftan to give him Absolution, till the Ear/,
in the Habit of a Penitent came into a Synod called by

Dunftan, and threw himfelf down at the others Feet*

and craved, and received Absolution : But not with&quot;

(landing this, he was, according to the Method of that

Age, to do his Penance : and the Method -above defcri^

bed was an eafy and compendiom way of doing it. h
uH be owned, that tins was an abominable Cvrrupti-*

tn of Difcipline ; yet not fo great a Corruption, in my
Opinion^ as the want of all Difcipline againft Mighty

Offenders;

Afta at
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T H E o D u L F s Capitula.

The Capitula of an unknown Bifiof,
as

Sir H. S. calls them, following thofe

of Elfric tit the Bennet MS.

PREFACE. {

IF
the following Capitula were to bear the Date of

their ^

firft Author, I muft have placed them near

200 Tear backward ; for they were compofed in Latin

by Theodulf, who was prefer d to the See of Orleans

in France, toward the latter End of the eighth Centra

yy. Baronius puts them in the Tear 835, which is too

late by fary you have them alfo in the 7
th

&quot;Tome of the

Councils. But I infert them here not as a Latin or

French Compofition, but as the Englifh Tranflation of

an old Saxon
&quot;Tranflation^

made undoubtedly by the

fame Elfric, whofe Charge or Canons I have given to

my Reader at the Tear 957. Thefe I prefume were tran~

fldted by Elfric for his own Ufee
when he was advanced

to the See of Wilton, in the Tear 994, or at fartheft

the next Teary when he became Archbijhop of Canter

bury. Sermcns, whkh he confejfes to be T ravflations

from the Latin.

N. B. The Reader mill nvi wonder that he finds thefe

Capitula among the National and Provincial Law.r9

and
ProvifionSy

when he con/iders that tho it was firft

compoftdfor the Diocafe of Orleans 5 yet it watfo re

garded
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gardedby tbofeofother Sees andChurches, as that Part

vf it is ftill extant in the papal Decrees ; and ther is

Reafon to believe that it became a common Form to be

ufed by Bifiops in the Synods, or Chapters of their Clergyy
loth in France and England, to fay nothing of other

Nations.

A? D. DCCCCXQV.

I conjure you, mofl beloved Brethren, that with
a wakeful Diligence ye ftudy the Practice of good
Works, and the Satisfactions for Sins of the People
that are fubject to you ; hpw ye may always moft

plainly teach them the Way to eternal Salvation
both by your Doftrine, and by the Example of the

right Life : that both you by their Improvement,
and we by your Diligence producing the Fruit of
Vertue acceptable to God a

may bring forth the

Profit of that Commiflion which is from us.

* Sax. bpin^an op ur }&amp;gt;ne bepej-t;an
So 1 diftinguifh the Words and render bej^ira Com-

pillion : but this is a conjectural Verlion ; I dare affirm

it to be as juft a Veriion of Elfric, as Elfric s was of

Theodulfr but thefe Words feem to have nothing that an-

fwers in them in the Original.

And I earneftly charge you Brethren b that ye
often read over thefe f6w Directions which \ve for

our common Benefit have gathered out of Holy
Books, and that you carefully preferve them in

your
1

Memories ; and adorn and amend your Lives

by daily reading Holy Books, and by the pra6li(ing-

of good Works; and labour with the Help of

God for the Heavenly Kingdom together with the

People fubjed to you,,

* $e not re Sow.

|. Ye ought to know and always to bear in

A a 3 Mind,
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Mind, that the Care of God s People is without

doubt intruded c with us and the Government of

their Souls; that we fhall juftly be punifh d at

Dooms-day for all thofe that perifh thro
3

our Neg-
left; and that we are to receive the Reward of

Eternal Life for them that we have gain d to God
with our Example and Doftrine. To us it is faid

by our Lord, Ye are the Salt of the Earth. If then

Chriftian People are God s Meat, and we the Salt ;

then fhall the People by the Divine Affiftance by
our means be with PJeafure enjoyed by God. And
ye ought to know, that your Order is the fe-

cond after ours and the next to us. As the Bi-

{hops are in the (lead of the Apoftles in the Af-

fcmbly of the Saints ; fo arc the Mafs-Priefls in

the ftead of Chrifts Difciples. The Bifhops have
the Order of Aaron, the Mafs-Priefts the Order of
his Sons ; for it behoves you always to be mind-
full how d

high the Dignity of the Order [is,] and
the Confecration, and the anointing of your Hand,
which ye received from the Bifhop when ye took
Orders ; that ye may never forfeit fo high a Fa

vour, and never defile, by finning the Hands that

have been anointed with fo Holy an Undion ; but
that ye keep your Heart and Body in Purity, give
all People an Example to live well, and teach thofe

over whom ye arc, the right Way to the Kingdom
of Heaven.

c
ri&amp;gt;

not pepe.
a I read heahlic, or healicpe 5eJ&amp;gt;mc]?nerj-e. Here

Sow. has in the Margin hares.

2. It behovcth you to read the Hcly
c
Book,

and to
pray often, for the Life of a Righteous

Man is inclined and flrongly bent to God-ward by
reading, pf Holy Books ; and it is beautified by

Prater. Accordingly David fays, 7%} Word have /
hid

* bee &amp;lt;5r boc not bee.
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fjid within my Heart, that I might not Sin againfi
Thee. Thefe are clearly the Weapons with \vhich

the Devil is overcome ; thefe are the Inftruments

by which we may gain the Kingdom of Heaven,

by thefe Weapons every Vice is queli d, and with
this Food every Virtue is cherifh/d and improvM.

3. At that time on which you lay aiide the

reading of Holy Books and Prayers, ye ought to

take up fome *
profitable \vorldly Work, for Idle-

nefs is the very Fiend of the Soul ; and the Devil

foon brings them into fome Vice, whom he finds

unimploy d in every good Work By the . habi

tual reading of good Books you may learn how

yourfelf may come to the Kingdom of Heaven, and
alfo how7 to teach it to others. By Prayers yc may
be very helpful both to yourfelf and others, with
whom you are united by a fincere Love, as well

living as dying. By handy Work ye may fubduc

the Bodies, fo that they be more flothful in Vice ;

and by good Works ye may provide wherewithal
to help the Poor and Indigent, and fuch Men as

have not ability to Work.

Nytlic not Nyths.
s gepunan not )unan. Sow.

4. When the Bifhop requires a h
Gemot, take

with you fuch a i Veftment for the Mafs, fuch a

A a 4 Book,
h
Synodus is not only aTranilation, but Explanation

of emore. By this Canon it fhou d appear, that

Priefts in Synod were obliged to give a Specimen of their

Abilities in performing Divine Olfices before the Billion,
which was a very commendable Pcaftice

;
or perhaps he

means a concelebration of Mafles, that is, the Prieih

joining with the Bifhop in pronouncing the words of the

whole Service.
1 This Praftife long continued in fome Places qt ]eaft&amp;gt;

In the Year 1521, John RumpainRe&oiolj$t,l4vgb4M,
was abfolved from an Excommunication incurr d tor ap
pearing at a Synod without his Surplice, contrary t ri the

Decree of the Commiflary of Ely. See Sir H. . V.zf.^ 31.
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Book, fuch Houfel Veflels, and fuch Conveniences
as may ferve for the Miniftrations committed to

you, and two or three Priefts, or as many Laymen
to k make the Rcfponfes ; that they, with you,
may worthily folemnize the Holy Service ; that fo
it may appear how earncftly and diligently you per-
ibrm your Miniftrations to God.

h to }?enin$ cpy6pa. So I read by conjeaure.

5. And we charge you, That the l Oblation
which ye offer to God in that Holy Myftery, be
cither baked by your felf, or by your Servants, in

your Prefence
; and that ye know that it be done

in Purity and ChafHty ; and that both the Obla
tion, and the Wine and the Water, that belongs to
the Offering in the Mafs-Song, be provided, and

regarded with all Purity and Diligence, and with
the Fear of God ; and that nothing be done im-

chaftly or impurely ; for there can be no Mafs-fong
without thefe three things, wz,. the Oblation, the
Wine and the Water ; as the Holy Writ fays, Let
the Fear of God be with you ; and do all that is here
with great Carefulnefs. m The Wine betokens
the Lord s Sufferings, which he indur d for us ; the
Water the People for which Chrift fhcd his Blood.

1 The Bread in the Eucharift is often caH d, TheObla*
tion, by the beft Chriilian Writers.

This following Claufe is not in Theodulf : and it is

very probable it was added by Elfric, who feems to
luive guarded their Clergy and People againlt all Notions
bordering upon I ranfubihntiation, with all noflible di-

]igence.

6. We charge that at the time when the Pricfl

fmgs Mafs, no Woman be nigh the Altar, but
that they ftand on their own Place, and that the
Mafe-Prieft there receive of them what they are

willing to offer; a Woman faould be mindrul of

her
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her own Infirmity and the Weaknefs of her Sex j

and fhould thcrfore dread to touch any of thofe

Holy Things that belong to the Ecclefiaftical Mi-

niftry. And Lay-men fhould alfo dread this, leaft

they deferve fuch a Punilhment as Uz,z,a did, when
he would bear up the Ark of the Lord, for then he

was foon {truck dead by God.

7. Mafs-Priefts ought by no means to fing Mafs
alone by themfelves without other Men that he

may know whom he greets, and who anfwers him.

He ought to greet the By-Standers, and they

ought to make the Refponfes. He ought to re

member the Lord s Declaration in his Gofpel, He
faith, wherefcever two or three are gathered together,

ace.

8.
a We often fee Corn, Hay, or any fuch like

worldly thing kept in the Churches. Now we will

not that any thing be kept there, but what belongs
to the Ornament of the Churches that is the Holy
Books, the Houfel Vefiels, the Mafs Veftments ;

and the Furniture of the Churches as to all Parti

culars whether in Vails or Implements ; left if we

j

[do] otherwise it be faid to us as it was to the

Jewfj my Houfe fbatt be caffd, &c.

a Oblerve, That there is no mention of Images in the

Inflruments and the Furniture of the Church, well nigh,
or altogether 200 Years after they had been ufed in the
Church of Rome, as well as ellewhere : not but that

they were now had, and honoured too much in England*,
but becaufe Theodulfs Original made no mention of
them : and Elfric had not Ib great a Zeal for this pra-

$ife, as to make any Additions of his own upon this

Head,

9. It has been an old Cuftom in this Land,
b to bury dead Men within the Churches, and
Places hallowed, and blefs d to the Service of God,

to

* dele Ian. Sown* Prefently after read papon, no;

:;,&amp;lt;
. Somn.
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to make Oblations to him have been made burial

Grounds. Now for the future, \vc will that none

be buryM in Churches but he that is in c
Holy Or

ders
-,
or farther a Lay-man fo righteous (as is known

by his careful Living) as to have deferv d fuch a

Place of Reft for his Body. Nor yet is it our Will

that Corpfes buried in Churches be thrown out ;

but the Rifings of the Graves there. That Men

[chufe]
d one of thefe [two], either to bury them

deep
c in the Ground, or at leaft to r make a way

over them, and to make the Floor of the Churches

even and convenient, that no Riiings of Graves be

iecn or be there. If in any Place there are fo

many Riiings of Graves, S that this is difficult to

be done, then let it remain for a burying Ground,
and let the Altar be taken away and fet in a clean

Place, and let a Church be there raisM, where Men

may ofter to God in a worthy and pure Manner.

c Sax. ftacepb feems not to iignify a Prieft only but

any ordain d Perfon as diftinguiihM from the Laity,
a here I follow Sow.

o]&amp;gt;ep )&amp;gt;apa
one of the twain.

c I conceive that it appears from hence that Corpfes
buried in Churches were not laid feveral Feet under Ground
as now, but that the Body was laid on the Floor, or per*

fcaps on Stones rais d upon the Floor and covered over

with other Stones : and ot this Praftife many Inftances

are yet to be feen in ancient Churches, efpecially Cathe*

dials. eop notpeoji.
f

opep-J&amp;gt;pez;e Sow. I don t underftand this.

Churches muft have been very indifferent Stru6lures,
when it was in ibme Cafes more dimcuJt to make even

the Floors, than to ereft a new Fabric; eappoj^hc not

eaptP - And I think it is agreed that few or no Churches
in this Age were built of Stone, but genarally ofTimber.

10. Nor is it fit that Men fhonld go to Church
for any other Purpofc but for Prayer and the Lovu
of God

j therfore we forbid both Quarrelling, and

Playing, and all unbecoming Words. And [we for-

*#
;

bictj
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bid] every thing that even is h

becoming to be

done in the Holy Place excepting two [i//*,.] there

is God s Name often to be called upon, and the

Holy Myftery to be offered in the Mafs-fong. There
is no doubt but the Prefence of God s Angels is

there, [and] he himfelf full near. And therfore it

is
4very dangerous to do or fay any thing in the

Holy Places which befits them not. Since our

Lord threw thofe Men out of his Temple that

bought or fold there what they ofter d to God ;

how much more thinkeft thou will] he cafl thofe

thence with Indignation, who pollute and defile

the Places hallow d to the Service of God, with

lying and undecent Speeches, and immoderate

Laughter, and with any Mifdeameanours.

k unnyu Som. but by Miflake.

ii. Moreover it is not lawful to fing Mafs in

any Place but Churches, not in Houfesi nor in any
Place i but what God hath chofen (as it is written,

cffer
not thy Sacrifice in every Place that thou feeft,

but there, in that Place that God cbufethfor that Pur-+

fofe to place his Name there,
k
except it be in the

Army ; then let a Tent be had to this only [Ufe,]
and ahallow d Altar, and on that let the Miniftra^

tion of the Mafs-fong be accompliftfd.

k The following Claufe is not in Theedulf.

i 2. Nor is it lawful for any Woman to dwell in

the Houfe with a Mafs-Prieft, tho the Canons
have ailow d it to a Mother or Sifter, and Perfons

whom one ] dares not fufpeft of any thing that is

infamous , yet we forbid it to ail Women j becaufe

if their Kinfwomen are there, they have other

Comers and Goers who it may be fear d will tempt
the Mafs-Priefts to Sin,

ij, And
not
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13. And it very greatly concerns every Mafs-

Prieft to guard himfelf againft Drunkenness j and

that he teach this to the People fubjed to him.

Mafs-Priefts ought not to eat and drink at Ale-

Houfes ; nor ought they to vifit the Habitations or

Houfes of Strangers, out ofan m affectation of fhew-

ing their Grandeur : Nor to feaft with Women or

Perfons of impure Lives. But if any worthy Fa

ther of a Family invite him to his Houfe, who is

willing, with his Wife and Children, to rejoice in

a ghoftly manner, and to accept from him fpiritual

Entertainment, and give him bodily Repaft out o

true Love ;
then it is proper that you vifit him

with a comity of Mind, and treat him with Spiri

tual Inftrudion, who entertains you with the good

things of this World.

14. Let no Mafs-Prieft wheedle to his own
Church a Man that belongs to the diftrid of ano

ther Church, nor inftruct him to come to his

Church out of the a
Shire, which belongs to ano

ther Pried, and to pay him theTythes and Rights

which belong to the other. But let every one re

joice over him that comes to his Church, and

thank God for it
-,

becaufe it is written, that na

Man fhould do that to another which he would

not have done to himfelf, &c. Obferve who op-

pofes this and contemns our Inftrudion. Further

let him incur one of thcfc [two Punifhments ,] he

fhail either forfeit his Order, or elfe make rigid

Satisfaction according to the Doom-book.

15. And

a By this tis evident that Bounds of Parifhes were

not yet fettled by Law, or eftablifh d by Cuftom, and as

the Diocefe was called the Bifhoj/s Shire, fo the Houfes

and Vills next adjacent to a litt.k Church were calPd ths;

i rieft s hire, j
aft before this Shire is called hypnyrre,
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15. And we do by all means forbid any Mafs-
Prieft to take away a Prieft who belongs to ano
ther Mafs-Prieft

, and to entice him, or to accept
him tho he defire it; for this is ftricHy forbid by
the Canons.

16. If any Mafs-Prieft be difeovcred to give or
have given any Bribe either to a Prieft, or Lay
man, on Account of his defiring indirectly to ob
tain another Prieft s Church, let him be punifh d
for this Rapine and violent Covetoufnefs by one
of thefe [two] either he fhall forfeit his Orders,
or make Satisfaction for it in Prifon, with the

longeft and b
ftrongeft Penance according to the

Doom-Book, and by the Command and Privity of
the Bifhop.

jcpengpe not rep;

17. If any one c
bring a fick Child to a Mafs-

Prieft, let him baptize it out of hand, to what
Mafs-Priefts d diftrid foever it belongs ; and let

him not negled it for any
e
Difpute, from whence-

foever it be, if he negled it on any Account, let

him know, that he fliall be anfwerable to God at

Doomfday for the Soul of the Child.

c In this Age the Prieft was not called to the iick Child,
but the fick Child carried to the Prieft.

d Parifh is a Word never ufed for the Priefts Shire
;
nor

does it appear that they had any fuch Word.

f unmr;an not unsenir.

1 8. Let there be no Man of the f
facred, efpe-

cially of the Lay-order, that dare prefume to ufe

either the Cup or the Dilh or any of the Veflels,
which are hailow d to divine Service, for any
worldly Purpofe. Plainly he who drinketh any
thing out of the Hallow d Cup, but Chrift s Blood,

which
* facenb ha6cj*.

]&amp;gt;e

on not
}&amp;gt;on.
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which is confccratcd in the Mafs-fong ; or that

puts the Difh to any other Service, but that o

the Altar,
h he ought to confider, that that con

cerns him, as it did Balthafar (when he had feized

the Vcffels hallow d to the Lord for his own Ufe)

viz.. he loft at once his Life and his Kingdom.

h he mxy t&amp;gt;encan
not j?enan. Mr. Sommr feems

to prefer penan.

19. If any Mafs-Prieft will put any of his Ne

phews, or Kinfmen, to be taught at any of the

Churches committed to our Cuftody,
]

j;
we very

readily grant it.

i Theodulf
J
s Latin is, In Ecclejtd Santt* crucis, tut

in Monafleriis Sanfti Aniani^ aut iSanftj Benedict,
autSandi Lifredi^ ant in cateris de his Cucnobiis-) Sec.

pe not 5e.

20. Mafs-Priefls ought always to have a School

of Learners in their Houfes, and if any good Man
will commit his little ones to them to be taught,

they ought gladly to accept them, and to teach

them at Frce-coft. Ye fhould confider that it is

written, they that are learned fiine as the Brightnefs

of Heaven ; and they u7;o ferfuade and inftrucl Men

to right as the Stars for ever and ever ; yet they

ought not to demand any thing of their Relations

for their Learning, but what they of their own
Accord are willing to give.

21. Plainly tho all Holy Scripture be fill d with

Examples, and Inductions to good Works, and

Men in the Field of thefe Writings may eafily meet

with Weapons for the overcoming of Vice, and

the ]

promoting of good Works ; yet it was m need

ful

1

Fyp]&amp;gt;ian
not Fnyj?

w Some Word feems to have been dropt here, probably

j?eapj~, ovtrlook d by the Tranfcriber, becaufe it beguiV

as the
foregoing j?eah,
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ful for us in this our Writing, to infert a Citation

from a Holy Father for the promoting and teach

ing of good Works. In this Citation what we
ought to do is faid in a few Words. In the Pre

face a Man is commanded) to love his Lord with
all his Heart, with all his Soul, with all his Strength,
and his Neighbour as himfelf. After this, that

he commit no Murder, nor unlawful Copulation,
that he don t fteal, nor unlawfully covet another

Man s things, and be not concerned in falfe Wit^
nefs. Alfo it is commanded that he honour every

Man, and do that to none which he would not

have done to himfelf, and renounce his flefhly

Lufts, and follow ChrirVs Commands, and keep
his Body pure, and do not affect worldly Pomps,
that he love fading, feed the Hungry, cloth the .Afa-

ked, vijit the Sick, bury the Dead, help them that are

in Sireights, comfort the Sorrowful ; and always arm
and defend himfelf, fo far as he may, againft world

ly Words and worldly Deeds
-,
and admit nothing

within in that manner that he does the love of

Chrift ; and that he do nothing in his Anger, that

he may have an Occafion to reflect upon afterwards,

have no Deceit in his Heart, and give the Kifs of

Peace to none unlefs he have full Peace with him
in his Heart, and retain Anger againft no Man be

yond the going down ofthe Sun ; but forgive all thofe

that a are angry at him in his Mind, ere the Sun

goes down, and defift not at all from the Love of

the true God and of Man ; and fwear not at all,

leaft he fhould forfwear ; and always bring forth

the Truth from his Heart and from his Mouth,
and repay to none Evil for Evil, give no Provoca

tion, bear that with Patience that is given to him,
and love his Enemy out of Love to God : If any
one curfes him, he curfes not again, but rather

bleflesj

Read ebe,
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bleffes ; If any have an Averfion to him, or pcr-
fccute him for Rightcoufncfs Sake, he bears it

with Pleafure. Let him not be of a gluttonous

Temper, nor given to immoderate Drinking, Sleep

ing or Eating, not too flow, not a Murmurer, or

too fevere in his Cenfures. Let him place all his

Hope in God, and when he does what is good
let him attribute that to God. For what he docs

or ever did that is evil, let him know that it comes

from himfelf. Let him always bear Doomf-day in

his Mind, and dread Hell Punifhments ; and with

all fpiritual Eagernefs ; let him covet evcrlafting

Life ;
and let him daily confider the laft Day he

is to live, and at all times exercife himfelf in do

ing good, and confider that he is without doubt

under the Eyes of God; and if any evil Thoughts
come into his Mind, then let him forthwith confefs

them to his Ghoftly Phyfician, that is his Shrift ;

And let him confider the Sufferings of our Lord,
how he who made all Creatures, out of his Hu
mility condcfcended fo far, that for our Behoof
he b was hanged on the Rood, and how both his

Feet and his Hands were run through with Nails,

and how his Side was pierc d with a Spear ; with
fuch Meditations as thefe he may expel and ba-

nifli all evil Thoughts out of his Mind. He ought
always to reflrain his Mouth from perverfe evil

Words. He ought not to afteft to fpeak much,
and little to the Purpofe, or idle Words, which
raife unbecoming Laughter, nor ought he to lovo

immoderate obftreperous Cachinnation, but with

Pleafure hear the Reading of the Holy Books, and

often apply himfelf to Prayer, and daily in his Pray
ers confefs toGod the Evil that he has formerly done

with Tears and Groans, and beg Forgivenefs of

Him ; and earneflly pray, that he may defend him
both

c Read
j x; not ]^r. Sown.
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both from repeating the Evils, which he has for

merly committed ; and from ail Mifdeeds \vhatfo-

*ever : he ought not to follow his
fleflily Lufts, or

his own Will, but in all things obey the Command
of his Teachers, tho it be fo, as that God s Will

is, it fliould not be, viz.. that the Teacher gives

good Jnftrudions, but Ads otherwife himfelf, he

ought to remember what our Saviour hath faid in

his Gofpel, Do what they lid you to doy not what they

themfehes du
y when they teach you what is good, lut

thsmfelves aft the contrary. Nor let him delire to be
cail d a Saint before he is one ; but firft labour to

be fo, that he may
c with the better Ri^ht be

called fo. Let him daily fulfil God s Wiifin.his

Actions^ let hint love Purity, avoid all felf Exalta

tion j honour the Old and love the Young with a

Chriftian Affection, and pray for his Enemies. Let
him haflen to a Reconciliation with thofe at Vari

ance, before the going down of the Sun ; and never
d
dcfpair of God s Mercy. Nowr

thefe are theDocu
ments and Tools of Ghoflly Craft, which if it be

Day and Night indefatigably ply d by us, and per
fected by the End of our Lives, then have we that

promife
c
fign d to us, which the Lard hath de-

clar d and will perform at the [Day of] Pvecompence^
which no Eyes ever faw, nor Ear heard* &c,

c
pihi:enlicop not

d

5

j-coneb not yeome&.

22. Ail Believers in general from the leafl to

the greateft are to be reminded, that every ore

learn the Lord s Prayer and the Creed, and he is

to be told and to obferve, that on thefe f Two is

the Ground Work of the whole Chriftian Belief*

And unlefs one can fing both thefe, a-nd fo belkveth

B b as

hot tpet&amp;gt; a
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as he there faith, and prays often for himfelf, he

cannot be a good Chriftian. It was an ancient

Conftitution, that none who did not know the

Credo and Pater Nofter, fhould be Surety for any
one either at the Bifhop s Hand, or at Baptifm ;

and that none fhouid h
fupport fuch an one at

his receiving Baptifm or being bifhop d ; unlefs

he were one that was not of Age to learn them.

& The Lat. has Catholicus for pel Ghpirtien.
h This allud.s to the ancient Cuftom of the Sureties

holding the Ferfon to be baptized or confirmed, whether

a Child or Adult, at making of the ProMions.

23. Chriflian Lay-men are alfo to be told, that

every one fhould pray for himfelf twice a Day at

Icaft, that is Morning and Evening except one can

pray oftner. Unlefs he be expert at Pater Ncfter
& Credo, let him (ing or fay, Lord thou baft jafoi-
cned and fanned me, be merciful, O God, be merciful to

we a Sinner ;
and let him thank God for his daily

Food, and that he hath made him in his own
Likenefs, and diftinguiftui him from the Beafts.

This being thus done, and having worfhip d his

Creator only, let him call upon the Saints, and

pray, that they would interceed for him to God ;

firfl to St. Mary, and afterwards to all Gods Saints.

Let them that can reach to a Church do it at

Church ; they that cannot, let them do it where-

focver they arc, both Evening and Morning. For

the Ffalmitl fays, God s Dominion is in every Place :

and again he fays to God, tbou art in every Place ;

as he alfo faid, / camiot find any Place in which thy

Government is not.

24. Sunday is highly to be honoured, therforc

we forbid that any Man prefume to undertake any
Work, except drdfmg his Meat on that Holy-day :

unlrfs a Man be oblig d by Nccellity to travel ; then

he may ride, or row, or ufc any fuch Paifage as is

ufiial
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ufual to his Journey; on Condition that he hear

Mafs, and do not negleft his Prayers. On the

Sunday God firft created Light ; and on that Day,
he fent the People of Ifrael Heavenly Bread in the

| Wildernefs. And on that Day he arofe from

Death, when he had firft of his own accord fuf-

fered Death for the Salvation of Mankind ; and on
that Day he fent the Holy Ghoft on his Difciplesj
therfore it is highly proper, that every Chriftian

do very folemnly obferve this Day. And it behoves

every Chriftian that can do it, to come to Church
on Saturday, and bring a Light with him, and there

hear Even-fong and Nodurnsin their proper Hour 5

and come in the Morning with an Offering to

High Mafs. And when they come thither let not

any
k
Quarrel, or Difpute or Difcord be heard;

but [let there be] a Calm of the Mind at the Ho
ly Miniftration : let them interceed both for them-

felves, and for all God s People, both with their

frayers and their Alms. After the Holy Service,

let every one betake himfelf to his own Home, and

entertain himfelf in a ghoftly Manner with Friends,

Neighbours and Strangers -,
and guard himfelf a-^

ainft immoderate Eating and Drinking.
1

peften not
)&amp;gt;er

k
rac, not

25. It alfo greatly concerns every Mafs-Prieff

earneftly to perfuade and teach them that belong
to his Diftrid, that they be hofpitable to Strangers,
and never turn a Traveller out of their Houfe ;

let

them do out of perfect Charity that they are wil

ling and able to l

do, to God. For \vhat a Man
does out of Charity to Strangers, that no doubt

he does to God j
as he himfelf will fay at Dooms-

day, to them that are placed at his Right Hand,
/ was a Stranger and ye receiv d ?xe. They therfore

B b a

1 6ofl? not }&amp;gt;onne,
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xvho receive any Stranger out of Charity, let them

nt&amp;gt;t defire any \vorldly Requital. Many Men have

fo greatly pleased God by their Hofpitality that

they
m deferv d to be vifitcd by Angels, no worldly

Recompenfe ought to be taken of the Stranger?,

becaufe Eternal Joy in the Kingdom of God is

promised, on this Account.

ro
J&amp;gt;ypbe

not pyj?e. Sow*

16. It greatly concerns you to reftrain
Perjury&quot;*,

and to tell thofe of your Diftrict how vaft a Sin it

is, and how ftrictly it is forbidden, both in th

Law, in the Books of the Prophets, and in Chrift s

own Book.

We have been inform d, that fomc place it a-

iriong the leflfer Sins ; now it is not fo, but it is one

of the greateft; and Satisfaction is to be made for

it as for flaying a Man, or for Adultery, or any o*

ther of the Capital Crimes. Ye ought alfo to

know and inform thofe of your Diftrict, that who
ever has committed any of the Capital Crimes,

and will not be converted fo as to make Satisfa&iorij

he is forbidden all Communication with Chriftian

Men, both within and without the Church, even

in Drinking and a
Dwelling together, unlcfs they

will be converted fo as to make Satisfaction.

* rununje not ]mt

17. It is alfo the sreat Duty of Mafs-Priefts tc

tell thofe of their Diftricl: that every one ought

earneftly to take heed of bearing falfe Witnefs, be

caufe this is a very grievous Sin ; and our Lord or

Mount Sinai did ftrictly forbid it, and faith thus

Never be [giwA^J of any falfe Witnefa becaufefam
Witnefs is never uHfUttt/b tL Whoever commit.1

this Sin, or hath committed it, ought to purif)

hkafclf by the fame Satisfaction, which we befon

appointe&amp;lt;
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appointed for Perjnry, and alfo other Capital Sins ;

or be b
feparated from every thing that is Chriftian,

What can be more agreeable than that a Man who
put of Covetoufnefs of Gold, or Silver, or precious

.Garments, or any worldly thing, falls into fo grievous
a Sin, fhould live feven Years in anxious Mifery,
or elfe he deprived of every thing that is Chriftian.

Our Saviour faid, that it would not froft that Man a

whit who jhould gain the whole World and lofe his

own Soul.

t A full Stop at aj-cea&en-

28. We alfo command the Mafs-Priefts that ar

Tubjed to us, that they be very diligent in the In-

ftrudion of the People, that they who are Book-
learn d do often and carefully teach them of their

Diftrid by Book ; let them that are not fo Book-

learn d, command the Young Men of their Diftrict,

that they ceafe from Evil and do .Good, feek Peace

and follow it, and let them know that God s Eyes are

over the Righteous ; that his Ears hear the Prayers of

the Righteous j that the Countenance of the Lord is #-

gainft them that do evil; that he deftroys and blot$

out their Memories. Xou cannot excufe your not

teaching of them. All of you have Tongues : he

that is willing to fpeak good, may reclaim fome.

As foon as a Prieft fees one in the Wrong, he fhall

endeavour with all his Power, to reduce him to

Right, both by reproving, conjuring or befcech-

ing him and not let him alone till he have brought
him to good Works. And my Will is that every
one do certify me, at thofe times that we come

?

by God s Help, to aflemble in Synod, what Fruit

he hath produc d in his Diflrift, by the Help of

God, and what Men of his Diftrid, that formerly
Hv d in Wrong, he hath reduced to Right. AncJ

if any Want my Help, let him [do his Part and I

B b 3 , &amp;gt;viu]
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\viil] foon be ready in the true Love of God and

Man, fo far forth as is poilible for me to do it.

29. Alfo ye ought to admonifti thofe of your
Diftrift that they clofely apply themfelves to Prayer:
In this Manner ye fhall teach them to pray. Firft

they fhall fing Credo, fmce it is moft proper that

they Ihew the Firmnefs of their Right Faith ; and
after he hath fung the Creed, then let him fay
thrice, God thou art my Creator, have Mercy on me,
and thrice, God be merciful to me a Sinner. After
that let him fing Pater Nofter ; and after that if he
have Place and Leifure, let him firft pray to St.

Mary, and the Holy Apoflles and Martyrs, and all

God s Saints that they would interceed for him
to God and then arm his Forehead \vith the Ho
ly Rood-token, that is, fign himfelf [with the Crofs]
and then with Hands and Eyes uplifted, let him
give Thanks to God for all that he has given him,
both Profperity and

Adverfity. If he have not
Leifure for the doing it all in this Manner, then
let him do as we faid before, that is, fay thrice,
God thou art my Creator, have Mercy on me. And
thrice, God be merciful to me a Sinner ; and then
with inward Heart let him fay Pater Noflery and

fign himfelf.

30. We fhould every Day once, or twice, or of-

tener, if we can, confcfs our Sins in our Prayers,
fmce the Prophet fays, / declar d my Sin unto thee,
and mine Unrighteoufnefs I hid net from thee. I faid,
/ confefs my Unrighteoufnefs againft my Self to the Lord,
find do thou Lord, forgive the Impiety of my Sin. Then
after Confeifion with Groaning and Compunction
of Heart, we fhould pray for our felves to the

Lord, and fing the L Pfalm, or the XXIII or XXIV,
or one of them to the fame Purpofe, and thus com

plete your Prayers, That Confcffion of our Sins,

which
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which c we make to the Mais-Pried., this d con

tributes to our good, in as much as by Gkoftly
Advice receiv d from him, and medicine for thofe

Blemifhes, which we confefs to be in us, by means
of our own Deeds, and by obferving the Injuncti
ons that he gives us, we may by this means blot

out our Sins. Further the Confefnon e which we
make to God only, that is to our Benefit, in as

much as the oftner we remember [our Sins] the

fooner God forgives them : Since the Lord fays

by the Prophet,
f
thy Sins 1 will not remember. On

the other fide, the oftner we forget our Mifdeeds,
the more carefully doth God h remember them.

It concerns us to confider what David the Prophet
faith, and to do accordingly as near as we can,
/ acknowledge mine Unrighteoufnefsy and my Sin is al~

ways before me.

c
pe not pe.

* We are here inform d of the benefit of Confefljon to

the Prieft, that it confifts in the Spiritual Counfel he

gives, and the proportioning the Penance to the Crime ;

and of this Moniieur Petzt s Collections are full. Not
one word here of the benefit of the Prieft s Abfolution :

And probably ther was no fuch thing as an Abfolution

yet invented ; 1 mean a pofitive Indicative Abfolution,
See alfo Cone. Cabilon. .33. A. D. 813.

e This the Latin calls the True Confejpon. Confeffia

veraquamDeo Solifadmits.
f Semyn^ie ic, or gemunie ic, not gemanic.
s geopnop, not - nop.
h read emuna6, not ^emon

3 i . A Man ought to confefs to the Shrift, all

the Sins that he ever committed, either in Word,
Work, or Thought : there are eight Capital Sins :

there is but a (mail Number of Men, that is not

fmitten with fonie or ail of them; The firft is

pluttony, the fecond is unlawful Copulation, the

third is worldly Grief, the fourth Covetoufnefs of

B b 4 Riches
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Riches, the fifth is Vainglory, the fixth is Envy,
the feventh is Anger, the eighth is Pride. When
one comes to his Shrift with a Refolution that
he will declare to him his Wants, and confcfs his

Sins, then ought the Shrift diligently to enquire of
that Man when he confefles to him, how the thing
\vas done, whether willingly or unwillingly, whe
ther by Way of Surprize, or by Way of deliberate

Defign,
k and then injoin him Penance for every

Mifdeed, according as the Deed was done. He
that kills another Man in defending himfelf, is not
to be compar d to him that lies in Ambufti for a-

nother and kills him. So it is in unlawful Copula
tion, and in every Mifdeed : the.Shriftfhall examine
him that declares his Want to him in every Parti

cular, and teach him to conceal nothing of what
he fuppofcs he ever committed againft the Will of
God, either in Word or Deed, and fhall declare the
Satisfaction that belongs- to every one of them

1

hfa, not rpa. Somn.
* A Stop at

3 2. We ought to give Meat to the Hungry, and
Drink to the Thirfty, and J cover the. Naked, and
vifit them that arc Sick or in Prifon, as our Lord
faith,. / was hungry, and ye gave me to eat, I was
thirfty, and ye gave me to drink, I was naked, and ^e
chthedme, fick and in Prifcn, andye vifited me. Now
every one ought to apply this to himfelf in a fpiri-
tual Manner, and to fulfil it towards others in a
corporal Manner. Yet J &quot; can it not avail him to
Life Eternal if he lead his Life. in .Undeaiyicfs
Pride, Envy, or other manifeft Immoralities, which,
it would be too long to number. But as foon as a
Man perceives, that he has not Chriii within him
(who faith, I am the

living Bread that ^iim down

from
Vpeon, not ppeon.

Point at
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fi-om Heaven) and that true Love which is the Nurfe of

the Soul, then undoubtedly he is hungry; and then if

he join himfelf to Chrift by good Works, difcarding
his former Immoralities,, and fill himfelf with the

fweetnefs of true Love, then hath he fed
;
himfelf

that was hungry in his Soul. He that fees a him-*-

felf to be deprived of the Streams of the Doctrine

of the Holy Scripture, and of the Holy Ghoft, is

then fufficiently thirfty ;
and if he then watereth

himfelf at the Spring of God s Word, and fill his

Soul with the fweetnefs of the Ghoftly Liquors, he

then giveth Drink to his thirfty Soul. Then he

who feeth himfelf deflitute of Righteoufnefs, and

other good Works, is not he fufficiently naked ? If

he then drefs himfelf with Rightcoufnefs, and other

good Works,, wrhat doth he but clothe his naked felf?

Then he that lies in his Bed of Vices, and Labours

of the Difeafe of his Unrighteoufnefs, and is bound

With the Cords of his Sins, and furrounded with
the Walls of his Mifdeeds, and in the Darknefs of

his Unrighteoufnefs, he is lick enough, and in a

Gaol fufficiently dark. But if he arife out of the

-Bed of his Immorality, and goes out by Confetti-

on, and by the Mournings of a fincere Satisfacti

on be loosxl from his Sins, and then proceeds to

the Light, by the Practice of good Works, he with
out doubt vifits his fick and imprifon d felf. Then
he who fees himfelf fatigu d in the Pilgrimage of

this prefent Life, and with the Storms of Immora

lity as one tir d with the flrong Bluflers of the

Air, and that he wants the calm Haven of good
Works j he may then confider that he is in the

Road, and in need of an hofpitable Houfe. And
if he then conduct himfelf to the facred Houfe of

Virtues, and cover himfelf under their Protection,
then in what he does to himfelf he entertains a

Stranger. The Man that applies all this fpiritual-

Jy
, nc&amp;gt;t Jjijne,
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|y to himfclf, he gives Food and Drink, he clothes,

and vifits, and entertains Chrift, whofe Member,
he is in himfelf.

God s Friends are alfo to be admonifh d, that

they teach their Children to be obedient to their

Parents ; for the Lord faith, Honour thy Father and-

thy Mother that thou mayft be a long Liver on the

Earth : the Parents alfo fhould be gentle towards

their Children ; fince the Apoftle faith, Te Parents

frovoke not your Children to Wrath : yet ought they
nt to let any Mifdeeds go unpunifh d. Solomon

faith, he that fpareth the Rod, hateth his Child. No
Mifdeed is allow d to pafs without Punifhment,
in the World to come, except Satisfaction be made

for it here.

Therfore it is better for one to correct his Child

for his Mifdeeds here, than that he be referv d for

God s Wrath there.

34. And the Priefts alfo fhall teach the People,

that that is true Love by which a Man loveth

God better than himfelf, and his Neighbour as

himfelf, and that none do ought of that to ano

ther that he would not have done to himfelf, and

many other things too long now to be reckoned up.

Some fuppofe that true Love is Meat and Drink ;

but it is not fo at all ; concerning this, faith the

Apoftle, God s Kingdom is neither Meat nor Drink :

Yet ncverthelefs when Men give Meat and Drink

out of true Love to God, it is a Work perfectly

good, and it is numbered among other good Works.

35. They alfo that live by Dealing, are to be ad-

monifh d, that they do not fo covet worldly Gain,

cfpccially fo as to lofe Life Eternal. Without

doubt they greatly err, who are more intent on

worldly Gain, than on the Salvation of their Souls;

and of thefe a wife Man faith, they lofe their

Inwards by the Way. The prcfent Life is what
he

* Lat. Kitiwafiti. Sax.
inj;e}&amp;gt;anc, Conference.
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he call d the Way. But it is neceflary that they
hear the Apoftles Doftrine ; the Apoftle faith, o-

ver-reach not one another in Dealing, for (look well

to it) God will be his own Avenger of what is

done to the Wrong of others, or for any other

Caufe. The fame Command is given to Mariners
and to Landmen, and all that raife Profit to them-

felves by Dealing ; that they give God* the tenth

Part; and give their Alms out of the nine Parts :

fo it is injoin d to all Men, that out of the fame

Craft from which they produce Neceflaries for the

Body, they alfo ptoduce Neceflaries for their Souls,

\vhich are better than the Body.
3 6. On the Week next before c

Holy Night,
fliall every one go to his Shrift, and his Shrift fhall

fhrive him in fuch a manner, as his Deeds which
he hath done require ; and he fhall charge all that

belong to his Diftricl:, that if any of them have

Difcord with any, he make Peace with him : if a-

ny one will not be brought to this, then he fhall

not fhrive him : [but] then he fhall inform the

Bifhop that he may convert him to what is right, if

he be willing to belong to God : then all Contentions

and Difputes fhall ceafe and if ther be any one of

them, that hath taken Offence at another, then

fhall they be reconciled, that they may themore free

ly fay in the Lord s Prayer, Lord forgive us our *Tref*

fajjes, &c. And having thus purified their Minds,
let them enter upon the Holy Faft-tide, and cleanfe

themfelves by Satisfaction againfl Holy Eafter,
d for

this Satisfaction is as it were a fecond Baptifm. As
in Baptifm the Sins before committed are forgiven ;

fo by Satisfaction are the Sins committed after

Jkptifm.
, The Holy Scripture informs us that Sins are

forgiven
c It is pretty plain here is a Miftake in the Saxon*

and that it fhould be lentil} inftead of halgan tiyht*

,
* Anoint at
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forgiven by feyen means; the firft is Baptifm,
\vhich was given us for the Rcmiflipn of Sins. In

the fecond Place by fuffering. Concerning this

the Pfalm Poet faith, Bleffed is the Man to whom
the Lord imputzth no Sin. According to this fame

Saying of David, Sins are forgiven by Baptifm,

they are covered by Satisfaction, they are not impu
ted thro

3

-Martyrdom. In the third Place they are

redeemed thro Almfdeeds. Of this faith Daniel to

Nebuchodcnawr the King, Redeem thy Sins with Alms

[given] in Mercy to the Poor. And that [Text]
c as

Water qtiencheth Firey fo dvth Almfdeed Sin. And the

Lord faith in the Gofpel,
* Give your Alms theny by

that you may be clean. The fourth, is if thou tor-

give them that have fin d agajnfl thee, as itisfaid

in the Gofpel, forgivey and it fi.all be forgiven you,

&c. The fifth is, if one by Inftru&ion and preach

ing God s Commandments, converteth a Man from

Wrong to Right, he ranfoms hit Soul from Death,

and covers a multitude of Sins, as the Apoflle de

clares. The C\\th way is, by the true Love of

God and Man. As it is faid, the true Love of

God and Man, covers the multitude of Sins thro*

the Saviour Chrift our Lord. The feventh way isf

by Satisfaction, as David faith, S 1 am turnd about

in my Mifery, and my Back is broken : and he fays

pr:cfemly,Iccafidfrom my Pride,, and ?ny Mifdemeanour,
and d$ Penance and Satisfaction for them before God9
fo I have Forgtvenefc.

*
Ecduf. iii. 30.

f Luke xi, 41.
r The Text here alluded to is Pfalm XXXU. 4, 5. tho

XXXI. according to the Vulgar Latin^ in which it runs

thus, Cwuerfiis firiti
in arumni we* dum confi^itur

fpina mea. Deli&um meum cognitum tibi fed, ($ JT*~

ffitiam medm non ahftondj. Di#i) ccmfitebor aduerfum
we injuftitiam meam Domino^ & tu rfwijijfi iwfieta-
tcm peccat i wei,

VJ.
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37. Men fhall obferve the Lenten Faft with a

more fingular regard ; fo as to eat no Meat till the

tenth or twelfth Hour, (but Sundays only) except
one be fo lick that he cannot faft, or fo young as

not to be of age to faft. For thefe Dap are the

Tithe of the Year, and we fhould the/fore fpend
them With all Piety and Holinefs. There is a cu-

flbm frequently to redeem other F^fts with Alms,
out of Love to Friends [that ve may eat with

them]. This no Man muft h break by any means,

They who faft at other times earn a Reward, and

Forgivenefs of Sins from God yet upon Conditi

on, that they adorn their Faft with Almfdeedr

But at this time he that can faft, but will not,

without doubt earns eternal Puniftiment to himfelf.

For Chrift hath hallow d thefe Days to Fafting by
Mofes9 by //&amp;lt;&*, by himfelf.

* /; Point at bpecari.

38. It is the Duty of every Man daily to

Alms to them that are in Want,- yet more on the

Days in which we faft, than on other Days. For?

then we fhould diftribute to the Poor, the Meat and

Drink, that we fhould ufe if we fafted not. For

if we faft and referve our firft Meal till Supper
time, that is not Fading, but is only a delaying
of the time of eating, and the Supper is doubled.

1 Laf. Prandium. unbenti^epeonb.

t 39. It is the Pradke of many, when they fhould

faft, that as foon as they hear the Noon-bell ring^

they take Meat ; but, it is not to be thought that

That is to be deemed Fafting; but it is requisite
that after Noon-fong a Man hear Ma fs, and after

Mafs his Even-fong, at the [proper ] Seafon, and
after Even-fong, let every one give his Aims, ac

cording to what is incumbent on him, and after

wards tate Meat. If any one be fb ftreightned in
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time that he cannot come to Mafs and Even-fong,

yet let him continue fading fill he know that Mafs

and Evenfong are ended ; and then having finifhed

his Prayers and his Alms, let him enjoy his good
things and take his Meat.

40. During this Time fhall be an abflinence

from all delicious Meat, and we muft live foberly
and chaftly, whsn Men are able on this Holy Tide to

forego Cheefe, and Eggs, and Fifti, and Wine, this is

the moft perfect Faft They who cannot forbear them,

by reafon of Infirmities, or for any other k
caufe,

are oblig d to ufe thefe with moderation, and at

the Seafon allow d, that is, after Evenfong ; and

that he take neither Wine nor other Drink to

drunkennefs, but for the refrefliment of his Heart.

Intemperate drinking of Wine, and finful Luft, is

forbidden,
l not Milk, nor Cheefe : The Apoftle

doth not fay, eat not Cheefe or Eggs, but, Be not

drunk with tVine, or other ftrong Liquor, in which

is Fiery Luft.

k Lat. guolibet opere.
1 Make a Point at Jponboten, dele Point after fynf.

41. Men are to go to Houfel every Sunday, du

ring this Holy Time, except they be excommuni
cated. So alfo on Tburfday ajid Friday before

Eafter, and on Rafter-Eve, and on Eafter-Day :

and all the Days in Eafter-H
r
etk are to be obferv d

with the fame Devotion.

42. On this Holy Faft none (hall raife any Qua-
rel, or Contention, but ye ought to exercife the

fafting Vacation in the Love of God, and in lie-

ceflfary Bufinefs. For our Lord threatneth thofe,
tvho will on their m Fafting-Days demand their
a
Debt, and raife Quarrels and Contentions, who

by
m

Qu&amp;lt;idragefim& tempore Lat. This was too grofs
for JElfric.

a fax. Summon their Dtbtors,
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by the Prophet fays thus,
b Tour viftory is on the

fafting day, ye have all your fkafure on this day, ye
make fearch after all your debtors, ye faft for ftrife

and debate, and impioufly ye bear hatred to your
Brethren. All Chriftian Men are Brothers in God.

t&amp;gt; I underftand efype as Serisop. I fuppofe it an-.

fwers thefe Words of the Prophet, percutitis pugna.

5eiype may perhaps fignify Confpiracy^ but then ther
is nothing that anfwers to it in Ifaiah.

43. It is alfo the great Duty of married Perfon^
that on this Holy Tide they keep themfelves pure,
without all pollution of Copulation ; that their

Hearts and their Bodies being purified by a pious

Life, they come to the Eafter-Day with Deeds
well pleafing to God ; For that fafting avails not a
whit that is polluted with Conjugal Work : Nor is

that c in the leaft Point more [availing] that is

not adorn d with Watching and Alms-deed.

c ne hpon )e ma, not neh
J&amp;gt;on,

&c.

44. The People alfo who at the Holy Time arcr

to take the Holy Myftery of ChrinVs Body and

,Blood (that is the Holy Houfel) are to be inftru-

&amp;lt;5ted,
that they do it with much Awe and Reve

rence. And let them firft cleanfe themfelves, both

with Fafting, and Alms, and abftain from the Con-
-
jugal Work, and from every Vice, and adorn them-

feives with Alms and every good Work, and fa

with great Reverence receive it. Both is very dan

gerous, either that a Man take it without being

prepared, in a negligent manner ; and alfo that any
Man be too long without it

-,

d
efpecially let nor

d Tbeodulf s Latin makes no mention of the vShrift, or

ConteiJbr
;
and has the laft Claufe thus,&quot; It is dangerous

&amp;lt;{ to abilain from it for a long time, only with an Excep*
&amp;lt;c tion to them, who being excommunicate receive it not
&amp;lt;
c when they pleafe, but at certain times

only&quot; (he means-

fuch as were under Excommunication far any grievous
Crime
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Crime, and during thofe Years did publick Penance in

Lent, and were received into the Church on Maunday*
Thurfday, and continued there, and might communicate
till Low-Sunday, but were then to abfent themfelves from

Church, till next Lent},&quot; and the Religious, who live in
&quot; an holy Manner, and do it alrnoft every Day

7
. Frorri

this it appears that ther was in Theodulfs time a daily
Communion in Monaftries, if not plfric s too.

Man receive it without his Shrift s Leave. To
him he fliall firft have confefs d all that he has done

againft God s Will
-,

fo far as he can recollect, and

made Satisfaction according to his Doom. But

ther are many Minfter-Men and Widows, of fo

Holy, Religious a Lire, that they may do it every

Day when they pleafe.

45. Farther we command all Mafs-Pricfts, who
are willing to fing Mafs before High-Mafs, cither

on Sundays or other Mafs-days, that they do it fc-

cretiy, fo as that they may draw no Part of the

People from High-Mafs ; for it is a very evil Cuflom

which fome Men pra&ife both on Sundays and o-

ther Mafs-days, that they will hear Mafs early in

the Morning, and then prefently all the Day after,

ferve their own Belly, not God, by Drunkennefs

and Junketting. Now we Command that no Man
taft any Meat, till the Service of the High-Maft
be finifli d ;

and that all Women as well as Meri

aftemble themfelves to High-Mafs and to the Holy

Ghoftly Church, and there hear High-Mafs, and

the preaching of God s Word. And as we faid

before, let not the Mafs-Priefts in the c Oratories

(ing at all, except they do it fo fecretly as to draw

no Man from the High-Mafs. And we charge
Men of every Rank to frequent the High Mafs, ex

cept the Holy Maidens only, whofe Cuftom or

Manner it is not to go from theirown Minfter. They
ought to remain within their own Cloiders, ana

there hear Mafs.
e Sax. ^ebe6-hur, clearly the lide Chancels, o r

joining to the Church. A. /),



A. D. MIX.

Laws Ecclefiaftical and Ca
nons at Eanham.

PREFACE.
is Year, or however, between the Tear 1006 and^
1013, which includes the whole Time of St. Ai-

5I
/

feageV Prefedency in the See of Canterbury, a Council

was called at .^Enhani, (probably now Eniharri in Ox-
fordfliire) at the Command of King Ethelred, and by
the Advice of both the Archbijhops of Canterbury and
York. It was therfore a National AJfembly, and the

Great Men of the Laity were prefent, as well as the

Rijhops and Abbots. And tho moft of the Laws are

Ecclefiafticaly yet fome are purely Secular. The old

Latin Copy is far from being a Tranflation. It rather

feems to me to be an account, which fome one there pre-

fent did write down by flrength of his Memory ; which

afterwards falling into the hands of fome Archbifiop of

York, was transcribed by him, or at his .Command^
with two Paragraphs added at the end. But becaufe
the Latin Preface gives fome account of the Syncd,
which is not in the Saxon, / thought fit

to prefix the

Tranflation of it to the following Decrees.

IT
hapned on a certain Time, that all the Great Latl

Men of the Englifh were fummbn d to appear
on the Holy Day of Pentecoft, at a Place by the In

habitants call d Eanhaniy by the peremptory Edict

of King Ethelred, at the Instigation of Mljeah and

ffluljftan the Arch-Prelates. A multitude of vene-

C
&amp;lt;5

rable
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rable Worfhippers of Chrift being thcrfore aflem-

bled in that Place, they being divinely Infpired,
conferred together for the recovering the Exercife-

of the Catholic Religion, and for repairing the

State of^the Commonwealth at large, and not briefly.

Further, at the beginning of their Synodical Con

ferences, firft the Bifhops with mutual Inftru&ions

exhorted each other in their \\holfome Difcourfes, to

adorn themfelves with the comlinefs of Faith, Hope,
and Charity, and of the four principal Virtues, viz*.

Prudence, Juflice, Fortitude, and Temperance : and

they appointed a daily mutual
a Intervention ;

and

faithfully confirmed a League of Peace and Concord
between themfelves,

a By mutual Intervention in the Civil Law is meant,

being mutual Security for each other. Perhaps here it

may fignify, that they wou d every Day., during this

Council meet together, apart from the Great Seculars,
to coniult of Ecciefiailical Affairs

;
or it may iignify a

mut ual Interceilion to God for each other : For Words in

thefe Ages did not keep their proper Senfe and Meaning,
but were uied according to the fancy of the Writer.

A. D. MIX.

THE PROVISIONS OF THE WISE MEN.
c

~^Hcfe are the Ordinances which the EnglifhT Counfel-givers chofe, and enacted, and ftricV

ly charged to be obferved.

i. And this, in the firft place, is the Prime De
cree of the Bifhops, That \ve all turn from our Sins,&quot;

fo far as \ve can, and earned Iy confcfs our Mif-

deeds, and make Satisfaction for them, and duly
love and honour the One God, and uniformly main

tain the One Chriflianity, and earneftly avoid all

Heathenifm, and advance Devotion among our-

,
and arTeft Peace and Unity, and fakhfully

obey
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1

bbey one Royal Lord, and guard him duly and

truftily.

And the Ordinance of the Wife Men is. That
Abbots and Abbeftes do rightly regulate their Lives,
and prudently take Care of their Flocks, and that

Men of every Order do in earned fubmit themfelves

every one to that Law that concerns them, both
in regard to God and the World ; and efpeciaily
that God s Servants the Bifliops and Abbots, the

Monks and b
Mynikens Canons, and Nuns betake

themfelves to what is right, and live regularly, and

earneftly intercede for all Chriftian People.
b Here Mynikens and Nuns are diftinguifh d. The

former feems to denote the ftrifteft Sort, the other thofe

that were lefs ftrift. See Cnut s Law Jixth.

And the Ordinance of the Wifemen is, That e-*

very Monk that lives out of a Monaflry, and neg-
lefts his Rule c do as it is his Duty, betake him-

felf to the Monaflry Mvith all Humility, and defifl

from his Mifdeeds, and carefully
d build up what

he hath broken down, and call to mind the Word,
and Promife, which he hath plighted to God ; and

let the Monk that hath no Monaftry, go to the

Bifhop of the Shire, and engage himfelf before God
and Man, to obferve three Things at leaft for the

Time to come, that is, his Chaftity, the wearing
of the Monaftick Habit, and the ferving the Lord
in the bed manner that he can : And if he per
forms this, then he deferves to be the better rc-

fpefted, w
rherefoever he dwells,

c to rpa him, not 6orpalum.
d I read bee jtyjpe, not beaer -

.

Let Canons where ther is an Eftate fufficient to

have a Dormitory and- Refectory, keep in their

Monaftry, with Chaftity, as their Rule directs.

But it is juft, that he who will not, do forfeit his

Place,

G c i 2 And
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2. And we command and charge all God s Ser

vants, efpecially the Priefts, that they obey God,
love Chaftity, and guard themfelves againft God s

Wrath. Let them earncftly confider, that they
cannot lav fully cohabit with a Wife : Yet this is

worfe,
e that fome have two, or more, and fome

tho* they difmifs her, whom they formerly had, af

terward take another, the former living, as it be

comes no Chriflian Man to do. Let him who will

defift from this, and prefcrve his Chaitity, obtain

God s Mercy ;
and as an Addition of worldly Ho

nour [we decree] that he be equal to a
c

fbane^ both

as to his Weregild, and to his Rights in his Life

time, and at his Burial. And let him who is averfe

to that which befits his Order, be deprived of his

Honour both in relation to God and the World.

1 read with Mr. Sonrf. Yypfe, not pyre.

3. And look ye! We agree to command every

Friend, and to charge all People, in earneft, with

inward Heart to love the One God, and diligently

to avoid all Heathenifm.

4. And if Witches, Wizards,
{

Magicians, or

Whores, Privy-Murtherers, or Falfe-Swearcrs be

caught any where in the Nation, let them be

zealoufly driven oft* this Earth ; and the People be

purged; or let them wholly get them gone out of

the Land, unle-fs they will deiift and make deep Sa

tisfaction,

f For fern cpac;^ can, I read rcm-cpxpfcl can, or

5. And it is the Ordinance of the Wifemen, that

right Law be advanced both in relation to God
and the World, and that every thing contrary t6

it be earncRly aboliftYd ;
and that every one both

Poor and Rich be henceforth efteem d ,v, orthy of

common Juflice ; and that Peace and Friendship
be
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be duly preferv d both in relation to God and th#

World, within this Land.

6. And it is the Ordinance of the Wifemen,
that he who is a Chriftian, and has not forfeited

himCelf, be not fold out of the Land, at leaft not
into an Heathen Nation. But let Men take fpecia.1

Care, that a Soul, which Chrift bought with his

own Life, do not perifh.

7. And it is the Ordinance of the Wifemen,
that Chriftians be not rafhly condemned to Death
for every trifling Caufe ; but on the other fide let

the Judge correct with Lenity for the publick Good ;

and not for a fmail Matter deftroy God s own
Handy-work, and his own Purchafe, which he

dearly bought. And let every Facl: be cautiouily
Scan^d ;

and [let] Judgment [be] according to the

Fact, and Moderation, according to the Quality [of
the Offender] ; fo that it may be gentle in relation

to God, tolerable in relation to the World, and
let him that judges others, ferioufly confider what
he requefts for himfelf, when he thus fays, Forgive
us cur trefpaffes, as, &c.

8. And we ftri&ly charge every Chriftian, that

he earneftly avoid all unrighteous Copulation, and

duly obferve the Chriftian Law.
And never let it be, that a Chriftian marry with

in the S fourth Degree of Relation, among his own
Kindred, that is within the fourth Generation ; nor

to the Widow of one that is fo near akin, in worldly

Affinity, nqr one nearly related to the Wife, whom
ne formerly had, nor to any confecrated Nun ; nor

to his h
fpiritual Relations j nor to one that is di-

C c 3 vorced

s I think it evident, that VI. here was written
r&amp;gt;y

Mi-
ftake for IV. The old \Lat. mentions no particular De-

. gres -

fc That is his Godmother, or Godfather s Daughter,,
or to the Daughter of the Prieft, or other Perfoi), v.ho

baptized him.
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vorced. Nor let him \v ho dcfires to obferve God s

Law aright, and to guard himfclf agair.ft Hell-fire

have more Wives than one; but continue \vith her

only fo long as fhe lives.

9. Let every Church be in the Protection of

God, and of the King, and of all ChrifUan People.

And let the Protection of the Church \vithin its

cnvn Walls, and the Protection of the King s Hand
be equally inviolable.

And let no Man from henceforth bring a Church
into Servitude, nor unrighteoutly make Merchandize
of a Church, nor turn out a Church-Thane i \vith-

out the Bifhop s Confent.

I take c5en here to be the fame with &amp;lt;5een,
or

SSeyi. So c.2. But if only fbme Interior.Officer of the

Church be here meant ; yet ilill we may fafely conclude,
that, if no Man could without the Bifhop s Confent turn
out an interior Miniiler of the Church, much lefs a Supe.
rior, and that therfore Patrons before the Conqueft had
not Power ro deprive Priefts of their Benefices.

10. Let God s Rights be paid every Year duly
and

carefully, that is Plough Alms fifteen Nights
after Rafter, at k fartheft.

* Sj*. liupu : Som. Saltern.

Tithe of young by Pcntecoft, and of all Fruits

of the Earth by
l Allhalh-us Mafs.

1 Thertore the Tithe-payer did in thefe Days imbarn,
and thraih the Tithe-corn, and pay Tithe of the Grain.

11. And the Romefee by Peter s Mafs, and the

Church-fcot at Martit s Mafs.

12. 13. And the Light-fcot thrice a Year. And
it is moft juft that Men pay the Soul-fcot at the

open Grave.

14. And ii a Corps be buried elfc\vhcrc out of

the
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the proper

m
Diftrid, let the Soul-fcot then be paid

notwithftanding to that Minfter, to which it be

longed, and let all God s Rights be advanced^
with Diligence, as is requifite,

m Sax. fcipe, Shire.

15. Let Feafls and Fafts be duly obferved. Let

Sunday be ftriclly obferved, as becomes that Feftival,
and let Men carefully defift from Trafficking and

County Courts, and Hunting-bouts and worldly
Works on that Holyday. Let the High St. Marys,
Tides be celebrated, firft with Fading, then with

Feftivity. And before the High Tides of every

Apoftle let Men ftridly faft. But before the Feaft

of Philip and Jacob, we command not Men to fail,

by reafon of the Pafchal Feaft, except one chufe

(To to do]. Let other Feafts and Fafts be diligently

kept by all, in that Manner that they do who
keep them beft.

1 6. Alfo the a
Erafor-days, and [other] Fafts, as

St. Gregory himfelf commanded the Englifh Nation.

a See Dial, of Egb. Anfwer the lafl. Article i, 2,

734-

17. And let Men faft every Frydayy except it

be a Feaft.

1 8. And let Ordeal and Oaths and Marriage be

always forbidden on high Feftival Days, and on
the folemn ;^r-days, and from Advent to the

Odaves of Epiphany, and from Septuagefima till the

fifteenth Night after Rafter. And it is alfo fit

that ther be common Peace and Concord to all

Chriftian Men on thefe Holy Tides, and that all

k Law-fuits be put far away. If a Man be in-

C c 4 debted

b pen I take to be the fame with fac, and the fol

lowing Claufe, I conceive determines us to this Senfe.

And this I take to be the Foundation of our Lent Vocati

on, &c. Mr.5&amp;lt;?f. reads facn, Deceit or Diillmulation.
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debted to another upon Security given, or by Way
of Satisfaction [for wrong done] in any worldly

thing, let him duly pay it cither before or after.

19. And let every Widow that duly contains het-

felf be under God s Protection and the King s; and

jet her continue a \vhole Twelvemonth without an

Husband, [and] afterwards marry whom fhe will.

20. And let every Chriftian Man act as it con

cerns him, let him diligently mind his Chriftianity,

and often refort to his Shrift, and confefs his Sins

without Shamefac dnefs, and diligently perform his

Satisfaction, as he is taught. And let him prepare
himfelf to go to Houfel thrice a Year at leaft,

when he is willing to know his Duty, as it con

cerns him [to do].

21. And let every one of our Friends frame his

Words and Works according to right, and careful-

ly obferve his Oaths and Contracts, and banifh all

that is contrary to Right out of the Land, fo far

as Man can do it. Let treafonable Pradifcs and

all deteftable Breach of Law be avoided, that is

falfe Weights, wrong Mcafures, falfe Teftimonies,
obfcene c

Dancings, filthy Copulations, horrible

Perjuries ; and dcvilifh Practifcs, in privy Murthers,
and Man-flaying, and Stealing and d

Rapine, and

Covetoufnefs, and Gluttony, and Infolence, and In

temperance, Witchcraft and various Breaches of

the Law in relation to Marriage and Violation of

Orders, Feafts and Fafts, and Church-breaking,
and e

publick Mifchiefs. And know, O Man, that

all fuch like is to be avoided, and never to be loved ;

but let Men carneftly henceforth love God s Right,
in

I read rpicun^a, not fie-
d rrpu6unan is here overlooked both by Sir H. S.

* Plurimis generibus mahfaftoruM, Sax.

cynne; mi
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an Word and Work; then would God foon be pro

pitious to this Nation.

2 2. Come on ! let us likewife all diligently provide
for Reparation of Peace, and of the Coin ;

let u

fo provide for the Reparation of Protection., as may
be beft for the Housekeeper, and moft dreadful to

the Thief; and fo for Reparation of the Coin,
that the fame Mony may go over all the Nation,
Without any Counterfeit. And let Men rectify

their Meafures and Weights, and henceforth defift

from every thing contrary (to right. And let the

Reparation of Caflles and Bridges be begun in

fiarneft, on all fides ; as alfo the Recruiting of the

Army, and alfo of the Fleet, when need is, as it

is commanded tor the publick Neceflity.

23. And it is agreeable to a State of War, that

the Fleet be ready every Year foon after Rafter.

And if any one damnify a Ship belonging to the

Publick *
Fleet, let him diligently make Satisfadi-

oh for it, and to the King for [Violation of his]

Protection : and if it be deftroy d fo that it be

good

f When 1 had this Paffage under my Confederation, I

could not but refleft on the known Story tfiWulfnothJE^
ther to Earl Goodwin, who was this Year arculed for his

Deiign of corrupting, or deftroying the Fleet, which the
Saxon Chronicle reprefents as the greateft, that the En-

glJb Nation had ever yet equipt: it is fad to remember,
Jbow that Great Traitor went off with twenty of the

Ships, and afterwards burn d eighty more, and by this

means reduced the King and Nation to the loweft Ebb.

Jc
is fcarce tobebeliev d, that 7F#//.9f/jhadaccomplifh d

his Defign fo early in the Year as Whitfontide^ therfore

it is probable,that th is Proviiion was made upon Rribtrfe s

Information againiihim, as a Perfon, that had wickedi

Deiigns againft the Fleet ; nay tis poflible that this Law
might be made the foregoing Year, when the King de

termined with himfelf to prepare this great Fleet, and

petbre
ther were any Sufpicions of Wulfnoth*
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good for nothing, let him pay the full Worth of

it, and Violation of Protection to the King.

24. And if any one dcfert the Army, without

leave, when the King is there in Perfon, let it be

at the Peril of his Honour.

25. And if Privy Murderers, orPcrjurors, or no

torious Murderers be fo audacious, as to remain in

the King s Prefence, before they have begun their

Satisfa&ion toward God and the World, let it be

at the S Peril of their Honour, and all their Eftate

unlefs they be h
Supplicants.

s For rhhcon. Somn Wh m I follow, reads plihton.
h That is unlefs they come to implore the King s Par

don, or to take Sanftuary in his Palace, in which Cafes

the King wasfuppofedto take Care, that Satisfaction was
made to theCnurch, and to all Parties concerned. Mr.

Sown, here turns fpij&amp;gt;-benan caufa. refitgii.

16. If any one confpire againft the King s Life,

let him incur the lofs of his own Life, and of all

that he hath : if this be proved againft him. If he

\vill, and can make his Purgation, let him do it

by the deepeft Oath ; or by the threefold Ordeal

by the Englifh Law, and by the Danijh Law, ac

cording as their Law is.

27. If any Man commit Robbery againft the

J.aw of Chrift, and the King, let him pay a Were,
or a Mulct in Proportion to the Fact ; and if he re

fill, and be the Caufc of Mens killing of him, let

him lie, without any Payment [made] for him.

i I turn popr^ael, Robbery. Sir H. S. renders
if,

oppoJitiQ) with lefs
probability, as I humbly conceive.

The Latin had indeed, memfeft* reftftit^ but this may
be inftead of the Sax. eonby pfce in the laft CJauie.

28. And if one defile a Nun, or force a Widow,
let deep Satisfaction be made toward God and to

ward the World.

2). La
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^p. Let a Man always fludy every Method

whereby he may beft confult for the Neceffities of

the Nation, and moft effectually advance right

Chriftianity and abolifh every thing contrary to

Law. For by this means Reformation {hall be made
in the Land to fome [Purpofe], when what is con

trary to right is depreft, and Righteoufnefs is loved

both in regard to God and the World.

30. But now we will charge the ^ Servants of

God, that they in an efpecial Manner would with

Caution bethink themfelves, and with God s Help
love Chaftity, and zealoufly follow their Books and

their Prayers ; and by Day and by Night full oft

call to Chrift, and earneftly interceed for all Chri-

ftian People. We will alfo remind every Friend,
as we have great need alfo to do, that he earneftly
bethink himfelf, and turn from his Sins, and dif-

fwade other Men from what is contrary to right ;

and that he full oft have in his Mind what it con

cerns Men mofl frequently to remember, that is,

that they have a right uniform Belief in the true

God, who is the Governour and Maker of all

Creatures, and that they rightly hold right Chriftia-

nity, and attentively hearken to divine Teachers,
and earneftly follow the Dodrine and Laws of God;
and that they do every where promote the Peace

and Protection of God s Churches, and often vifit

them with Light, and Offering, and there often

pray to Chrift in their own Perfons : that they duly

pay God s Rights every Year, and folemnly obferve

Feafts and Fafts, and defift from Marketings and7 O

County Courts on Sundays ;
and that they defend,

and refped the Servants of God ; and comfort and

feed God s Poor j and not too often moleft the Wi
dow

k
Biihop Kennel fuppefes that the Abby of Enfbam

having lately been erected, thefe Provilions were made
with a particular Regard to the Monks now fsttled there.

faroch. AAtiq. in An- loop. .
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idow and Step-child ; but to make them rejoice ; not

to provoke nor injure Strangers, and Far-comers ;

not wifti too vehemently to others &quot;what is contrary

to right
-

y but that every Man wifh that right to

others, which he defires himfelf. And this is in

earned right Law.

31. He who henceforth is in Contempt of the

right Law cither of God, or Men, let him diligent

ly make Satisfaction,
1 wherefoever it is due, as

well with Divine Difcipline, as with worldly Cor

rection : And if any Money arife on Account of

Divine Satisfaction, according as the Wifemen of

the World have foed the Rule, that is to be ap-

ply d, at the Command of the Bifhops, to the pur-

chafing of Prayers, to the Relief of the Poor, to

the Reparation of Churches, to the inftructing,

clothing, and feeding, of them that ferve God, and

[to the purchaling] of Bells, Books, and Churcty

Veftments, and never to any worldly idle Pomps.
But as to what concerns worldly Corrections,&quot;

1 for

religious Wants : fomctimes by Mulct, fometimes by

Weregild, fometimes by the Heals-fang, fometimes

by the Darifi Fine, fometimes by [Lofs of] Ho
nour, fometimes of Eftate ; fometimes by a greatei;

[Punifhment], fometimes by a lefs.

1 Ad ittritwciinqiie fpeftant. Somn.
Some Words leem wanting in this place.

3 2. And as Men arc more potent in regard to,

the World, or a
by means of the Dignity of their

Order ; fo (hall they make the deeper Satisfaction,

and pay the dearer for their Crimes. For the Po

tent and the Impotent arc not all alike, nor can

they bear the like Burden ; nor is the Healthy
more like the Sickly : and therforc Eftimates and

JDiftinctions are difcrcctly to be made between the

Old
a Sown. Hxreo&quot;- * ejliwaiionem) Di^nitaten^ Pro-

motiontw*
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Old and Young, the Wealthy and Indigent, the
Firm and the Infirm, and every Rank both in reli

gious Shrift and in worldly Correction. And if it
fo happen, that a Man doth any Mifdeed unwil
lingly and undefignedly, this is not at all like that
Mifdeed which a Man does thro Self-will and De-
fign. And he alfo that afts out of Neceffity in what
he does amifs, he deferves Favour, and always a-

better Doom, when he afted thro
3

Neceffity in
v/hat he did amifs.

Let every Deed be
cautioufly diftingmfh d; and

let the Doom be formed with Judgment according
to the Fad, and Moderation [be ftiew d] according
to the Quality [of the Offender] both in regard to
God, and the World. And let^Mercy be ufed for
the Fear of God, and Lenity, and Favour in Part
to them that have Occafion for it ; becaufe we
all have need, that our Lord full oft thus indulge
his Mercy to us. Amen.

In the Latin ther is this further Addition.

In thefe, and in all Points let all things contrary
to Equity and Juftice, which King

b N9 together
with his great Men, decreed to exterminate, be
always, and every where caft oft; banifh d and

wholly
t&amp;gt; It feems evident, that he who made thefe Additions

was not Wulfflan the Archbifhop of Tort, who was
prefent in this Affembly : for he wou d, no doubt, have
given us the firft Letter of his own Name, as well as of
King Ethelred

s) in whole Reign the Council was holder^
rather than have put the Letter N for both

;
if he had

not farther given us fuch Name at large. The hafty
Tranfcriber having forgotten the Name of the King and
Archbifhop, before he had finifh d the Tranfcript, rather
chofe to make a Balk, than to turn two or three Leaves
backward to the Preface, where both their Names are?

written at full length, and by reviewing whereof he

might have refrelh d his Memory,
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wholly excluded ; and let Juflice and Truth be ever

obfervcd ; fo perfect Peace, Plenty of Fruit, and of

all good things (hail abound in the Country, the

Lord guarding us, who liveth, &c.

All the great Men that then were, faithfully

promifed, that they would obfervc thefe legal Sta

tutes and Decrees authoritatively publifh d by King
N. in our fynodal Convention, therfore /, N. (the

Grace of God, thus ordering) Arcbbifhop of the

People of Tork, being touched with the Love of

God Man, and hath recorded the fame for the Me
mory of Poftcrity, and for *he [Souls] Health of

them that are, and are to be.

A. D. MXIV.

King ETHELRED S Laws
Ecclefiaftical.

PREFACE.
Tiler are four Collections of Laws, made at four fe

veral Places, in the Reign of King Ethelred, le~

fde thofe of jEnham ; the three firtt of thefe contain

nothing relating to the Church : this la& contains none

but Religious Laws : they were made at a Place called

Habam ; tbo* Mr. Somner fays it is written Badam
in a MaWifcript of old belonging to the Monaflry of

St. Auguftin at Canterbury ; afterwards in the hands

cf St. Simon d Ewes. They are the laft of hit Law!,
find therfore probably made toward the latter end of
bis Reign, when the Danes bad overpower d hhn, and

had tic main of the wh jle Nation /abject to them. I

place them in the Tear 1014, when be uw invited

borne
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home to his People, from Normandy, whither he and

his Queen had gone for Shelter : then he promijed to

reElify aH that Male-adminiftration with which he iua&

charged : And the addition to the feven followingLaws

Concerning the Office of a Judge, feems to be a
correction of former Mifcarriages. They are published

in Latin only.

A.D. MXIV.

I. rTpHat in the firfl Place the one God be Lai.

JL loved and honoured above all things,
Sir H&amp;lt; ^

and that all Men a
obey their King, as their

Ance-^V
1

ftors [did, when] they did it beft, and together
with him, defend his Kingdom. And it was or

dained in the firft Place, that God s Mercy and

Afllftance be invok d with Fafting, Alms, Confef-

{ion and Abflinence from all Mifdoings, and frorh

Injuftice : and that one Peny be given out of every
b
Plough Land, or what is worth a Peny ; and let

every one that has a c
Plough Land, make every

d Hirman
a This looks like a &quot;Recognition of King Ethelred s

Authority upon his Reftauration.
* Lat. Carucd for Carucata. N.E. Thefe two firft

Laws, as to fubftance, but in a different Method, are ex
tant in the Saxon, in a MS. of CCCC, marked S. iS,

and primed by Mr. Wanley in the third Vol. of the The-

c Lat. Familia, which is commonly taken to fignify
in thefe \Vriters the fame Quantity ofLand, that a Hyde
Or Cirueata does ; and Bede ufes the Word in this Senfe $

but it is to be obferved, that the Quantity is not certain,
but fometimes it implies but iixty Acres, fometimes above
double that Quantity. Some Land is more eafily ploughed
than others ; Ibme Servants and Horfes can plough as much
again as others, what was commonly plough d in the

whole Year by one Plough and Team was call d a Plough
Land. &quot;M.t.Sonm.

fuppofes,
that this Peny is the Sulh-

alms elfewliere mention d
; but to me it rather feems to

have been an extraordinary Charity on this fad Occafioii

of the Nation being overrun with the Danes. 9
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9 Hirman pay one Peny. And if he have it not, lef

his Lord pay it for him. And let every &quot;Thane

e
pay Tithe of all that he hath.

a The Prieft s Hirman, or Hyreman, was what we

call a Pariflnoner. It is in Saxon hneo-man one
that^

belongs to a Convent, and then the Lord is the Head of

the Convent. *

e Herel follow Mr.Brow s Conjefture, whofuppofes

that it ought to be deciwet infteadof detenet. The MS.

aforefaid confirms Mr. Sow. Conjefture. There it is

beai--ob-m._reoVian, which is meant of an occafional

Tithing in Devotion to God, not of the yearly Tithes.

2. And we ordain, that every Chriftian, who iS

of Age, faft * three Days in Bread and Water, and

raw Herbs before the Feaft of St. Michael., and let

every

f While Apulia was infefted by Northern Invaders, the

Chriftians there obtained a iignal Viftory, and were

made believe that this was d -ne by the Amltaocc of St.

Michael, whole Help they had invoked by three Days

Faitmg and Humiliation : ther can be no doubt, but that

the Faft here injoined was in Imitation of that in Italy.

But it is obfervable that ther were in this Age two Mi
chaelmas Days in the Year. For a Church was creeled

to this Angel in Mount Garganus,,

where he was believed

to have appeared and to have obtained a Victory for the

Chriftians ;
the Foundations of thfsChurch were laid on

the 8th of May, and it was tonfecfated oh the 2pth of

Septewber^ by which means both thefe Days became fta-

ted Felhvals. Durandns mentions but one of thefe, and

that immediately after tte Inventio Cnicis. which mil ft

therfore have been the firit; and ther is reafon to think,

that this is the Feaft mention d in the I.aw now before

us : for
Maj-&amp;gt;

not September^ is the time tor military Ex

peditions; but the latter is called Mic])aelm&amp;lt;is in the

.D. MXI, The arc .both let down

inthefii0lfMehplogY publifhM by Mr. ll uxly in Ling.

Aquil. Ihcf. L. 2. p. ic-, (SV. Tl is Meriology feems to

have been made after t!:e . ear 828, becaufe it places All

Saints nay on November iirft. But this was kept on the

in My, liRCfregoJyMipty
who
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was advanced to the Popetfom in the Year 828,5

tranflated it to November iirit, yet it was drawn probably
before the End of that Century ; for St. Sivithun andSc.
Edmund are not there mention d. The Menology pub-
liflied by Dr. Hicks in y*#0 Grammar, p. 102. &amp;lt;SV..men
tions but one Michaelmas, and that on September 27.
this therfore is recent in Comparifon of the other. Mi
chael is laid to have made another Appearance in Monte
Tumba. The Feall kept for this is on November i&amp;lt;5.

every Man go to Confeffion, and to Church bare

foot
^ and let every Man renounce his Sins by

making Satisfaction, and ceafing from them. And
Jet every Prieft with his People go in Procefiion

three Days barefoot ; and befides this let every
Prieft ling thirty Mafies, and every Deacon and
Clerk thirty Pfalms , and let every ones Commons
for three Days be prepared, without any thing of

Flefh, as they themfelves were to eat it, both in

Meat and Drink, and let all this be diftributed to

the Poor. And let every Servant be cxcufed from
Labour thefe three Days, that he may the better

perform his Fall ; [or] let him work what he will

for himfelf. Thefe are the three Days, Mttnday,

Tuefday, and Wednesday next before the Feaft of

St. Michael If any Servant break hisFaft, let him
make Satisfaction with his Hide; let the poor
Freeman pay thirty Pence ; the King s Thane an

hundred twenty Shillings ; and let the Money be

divided to the Poor. And let every Prieft, Town-
Reeve, and Tithingmah be informed, that this

Alms and Falling is accomplifrTd, fo as they may
be able to give their Oaths of it upon the Holy
Things.

t; In Latin Sanffis, without any Subftantive. It may
be tranilated Holy things, Relicks^ or Books, for Oaths
wtre made in this Age on Croffeij Relicks, Mafs-books,
(3V, as well as on the Gofpels.

D d ?. And
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g.
And we charge; that one Mafs be fung every

Day in the Morning in every Congregation for the

King, and all his People, [we mean] that Mafs
which is entitled h

againfl the Pagans. And let

the Convent fing at every [Canonical] Hour, \vith

their Limbs extended on the Earth, the Pfalm,

.Lord how are they encreafed, that trouble me, &c. and

the Colled agairtft
the Pagans, and let this be done,

as long as we arc under this Necefnty; and in c-

very College, or Convent of Monks, let every (ingle

Pricft celebrate thirty Mafles for the King and ail

the People, and let every Monk fing thirty Pfalters.

h Ther is fUll a Service in the Roman Miifal ftiled

Contra Paganos.

4. And we charge that every Man for the Love
of God and his Saints, pay the Church-fcot, and

his law fi)l Tithe, as he did in the Days of our An-

ceftors, when he did it bcft; that is the Tenth

Acre, as the Plough goes; and let every Cuftom
be paid for the Love ofGod, to the Mother Church,-

to which it belongs : And let no Man take from

God what belongs to Him, and what our Ancc-
ftors have granted.

5..
And we forbid any one to be fold out of his

Native Country : if any prefume to do this,

let him be far from the Benediction of God, and all

the Saints, and from every thing that belongs to

ChrifUansj unlcfs he repent, and make Satisfacti

on as the Bifhop fliall direct.

6. And we forbid all Robbery to every Man :

and let every Man be deemed worthy of common

Right, \\hcther Rich or Poof. And if any Man
have committed Robbery, let Reflitution be made,
and

Sotisfa&ipn
[

, according us he did it before or

after.

1 I conceive the meaning to be, that he who committed

Robbery alter the making of this La vfhould be liable to

a more lever j Sentence, thanhe who had done it be fare,

I tadRfontefsj th*t 1 do-not unckrfland H.
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after. And if any Reeve have committed it, let

his Satisfaction be double to What fhou d have been

adjudged to another Man.

j. And let the Alms-Money be paid here at the

Feaft of St. Michael : If any where elfe ther be an

Arrear, [let it beTatisfied] by a Full Mulft. And
Jet

k God s Rights be paid for the future every
Sear, as to all Particulars aforefaid, for the Love
bf God, and his Saints ; that fo Almighty God
may fhew us Mercy, and grant us Victory over

our Enemies, and Peace ; for which let Prayers be

diligently made, that we obtain God s Mercy here,
and hereafter Reft without end, Amen.

k The Reader cannot but fee, that one principal De-

iign of this Affembly was to fecure the Payment of Eo
clefiaftical Rights. And it is probable, that the Mifun-

derftandings
between the King and his Clergy were one

chief Occaiioh of his leaving England , and thai rhe.A-
mendment of his Admiriftration, which he promiled be

fore his Return was meant principally in relation to EC*

clefiaftical Rights.

Of the Office of a Judge.

8. A Judge ou.ght to acquit himfelf in all Re-*

fpects, both as to Mercy and Judgment, fo as ia

the firft place to decree Satisfaction in proportion
to the Crime, according to right Knowledge ; and
1

yet to do it in meafure, for Mercy s fake. Seme
Crimes are deemed by good judges to be fatisfied

for according to [drift] right : others to be par

doned for the Mercy of God. Judgment ought to

be without ra Haderun^ that they may not fpare

^D d 2 to

1 For tum read tamen Somn.
This Word leems
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p pronounce common Right againft Rich a arid

Poor, againft Friend and Enemy* And nothing
is more unjuft, than taking Bribes tor fubvcrting of

Judgment
-

y
becaufe Gifts b blind the Eyes of the

Wife, and pervert the Words of the Jtift, the Lord

Jefus hath faid, with what Judgment .ye have judged,

ye fiat! be judged. .

Let every Judge fear and love-

ins [Sovereign] Judge, who fees all things, left at

Dooms-day he be dumb in his Prefcnce. He \vho

opprefies the Innocent and acquits the Guilty for

Money, Love, or Hatred, or out of&quot; any Faction

fhall be oppreft by the Almighty Judge. Let no

Lord depute any imprudent or wicked Judges, left

the one thro Ignorance, the other out of Cove-

toufncfs, decline from the Truth, which he hath

been taught. For the Poor are more gricvoufly
worried by wicked Judges, than by the [moft] vi

olent Enemies : No Enemy more bitter, no Plague
more eftcdual, than a Domcftic Adverfary. One

may by Flight or Defence efcape wicked c Ene

mies ;
but not Judges when they are ill aftcded to

the Subjects. Good Judges often have evil Depu
ties, or Minifters, whofe Principals become guilty
if they do not reftrain them, and put a Stop to

their Rapacity. For the d Lord and Minifter of

the World fays, Not only they who do, but confim to

Evil are worthy of Eternal Death. Wicked judges
do often pervert Judgment, and not finifha Cuufe,

till

a For djmitti) read diviti, Somn. For re&ori) read

twit.irj) Somn. Sir H. S. does alfo own thefe two laft

Readings in his Gloffary in the Word Haderung^ howe
ver he cams to overlook them here. I mult alfo oMerve,
thaj: i read ut tbr^^-/, immediately after Hadenwg.
The whole was certainly originally in iheSaxon Tongue :

M
f

he Tranflation probably was never exa6t
; but the

Tranfcribers have made it worfe.
for cxcjtxvt read exc&cant, Som.

r indices^ read mimicos, Som.
*

d The
L/&amp;gt;rd Clirift, by Ins Minifter S
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&amp;lt;till their own Defires are fatisfied; and when they

judge not Deeds, but fludy for Bribes, they are

according to the Word of Wifemen, like greedy
Wohes in the Evening, which leave nothing till the

Morningo.^that is, they confider only the&quot; prefent

Life, a&quot;ndnot%t all that which is to come, kicked
Reeves are wdnt to take away all they can, and
not to leave f6 much as neceflfary Subfiftence. An
angry Judge cannot e attend to the juft Satisfaction

of the Doom [Book], for thro the Blindnefs of his

Fury he cannOt difcern the right tho* ne er fo clear.

Judgment is juft, when ther is no
Cpnfi4.eration of

Perfons, for it is written, Regard not the Perfon\ of
Man in Judgment. Taking of a Bribe is an aban-

-doning of the Truth.

e
.dttendere) not accedere. Somn,

Dd 3
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King CNUTE S Laws
Ecclefiaftical.

PREFACE.
5ir H. S. 1~riffts Tear Cnute King of Denmark became KingVoU. p. JL / England, and vtignd till A. D. iogd. with

in tins fpace of time the following Laws were made*
but in what farticular Tear is not known.

HT^His is the Provifion which Cnute King of all

1 England, and of the Danes and Norwegians
made with Confent of his Wifemen to the Praife

of God and his own Royal Dignity, and the Be-*

ncfit of the People, at the Holy Midwinter-tide
at Wincbefler.

i . The principal Point is, that the one God be

ever loved beyond every thing, and one Chrifliani-

ty uniformly obferved, and King Cnute be duly and

truly loved and honour d.

2. And that God s Churches have Peace and

Protection, and be duly frequented, to the Health
of our Souls, and for our own Benefit. Every
Church is of right in Chrift s own Protection ; and

every one that belongs to Chrift hath great Occa-
fion to underftand the great Value of this Protection.

For God s Protection is mod to be defircd, and re

garded of all others ; The King s in the next Place.

It is mod juft, that the Protection of the Church
within its own \Valls, and that given by the HancJ

pf a Chriftian King, be ever inviolate: and let him
who
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who greatly breaks either of them, JTufVer the Lots

of Lands and Life, unlefs the King will pardon
him. If any Man ever from henceforth do fo break

the Protection of the Church, as to (lay a Man
within its Walls ; then no Satisfaction is to be ac

cepted j and -let all that are Friends of God purfne
him; unlefs it happen, that he make his Efcape
and betake himfelf to fo a

powerful a Sanctuary,,
that the King on that Account grant him his Life ;

upon his making full Satisfaction both to God and
Man ; that is, firft that he pay the Price fet on
his own Blood to Chrift, and the King, and pur-
chafe to himfelf the Protection of the Law, fo as

to be capable of making Satisfaction. And if,

with the King s Confent, it come to a Compoiition,
then let him pay the Satisfaction for Breach of the

Churches Protection, to the Church, according to

the Payment made for the great Breach of the King s

Protection ; and let him -procure a Reconciliation

of the Church, as is neceffary on this Occafion ;

and let him pay full Satisfaction to the Kindred,
and to the Lord, and efpecially let him compound
it with God, with all Diligence.

s Some Sanftuaries had larger Privileges than others,
and cou d proteft Men for Treafons, and other inoft

enormous Crimes, as others could not. St. Peter s aC

Weftminfter had as great Privileges as any in this Pro

vince, and the Church of St. John ot Beverly in the
other Province.

3
. If the Protection of the Church be violated by

any other means, let Satisfaction diligently be made
in Proportion to the Fact, whether it be Fighting,

Rapin, or whatever elfe; firft let Satisfaction be

paid to the Church for the Violation of its Prote

ction, and that according to the Dignity of the

Church. Nor are all Churches of equal Dignity in

refpect to the World, tho they are equally hal

lowed. The Breach of Protection in a Head Church

D d 4 &amp;gt; is,
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ts, in the Cafe oi Satisfaction, equal to the Breach
of Royal Protc6tion, that is five Pound, accord-

*

ing to the Law of the Englifi ; and in a middling
Church, 1 20 Shillings, which is the fame with the
Muld to the King; and in a leflcr Church, that

hath a bun-ing Place, but where little Service is

done 60 Shillings ; and in a Country Church, where
thcr is 110 burying Place 30 Shillings.

*&amp;gt; Five Pound feems to be double
t
to 120 Shillings,

that is, it was 240 Shillings ; but this is upon Suppofi-
tion that the Pound was 48 Shillings, as moil Antiqua
rians have laid it, it will not be fb by any other Com.
putation : and by this means the diminution of the Pay-
jnent bears a proportion to the Dignity of the Church.

240 Shillings lor a Firft-rate Church, 120 for a Second-
rate Church, 60 for a Third-rate Church, and 30 for a

/ Fourth-rate Church.

4. It rightly concerns all Chriflian Men to ob~
fcrvc the Peace and Protection which belongs to

every Holy Thing and Perfon, and God s hallowed
Houfe ; and that they honour every Order accor

ding to its Dignity : therforc let him that will,
or can, under/land, that great and remarkable is

that which the Pried hath to do for the Benefit

of the People, if he. aright propitiate the Lord,

great is the Exorcifm, remarkable is the Confecra-

tion, [by] which he expels the Devil, and puts him
to Flight, *is oft as he baptizeth a Man, or confe-

crates the Houfcl, for Angels glide about the Place,
and guard thofe Holy Actions, and affift the Pricft

with a Divine Power, as oft as he duly miniflers

to Chriit; and this they always do, when with
inward earneftncfs of Heart they call upon Chrift,
and intercede for the Wants of the People. And
a diligent Man ought diftin&ly to know the Dig-
n. ry of Orders in the Fear of God.

5. If it happen that a Pricfl who lives regularly
be implcadcd for Crimes., and want of Still, and

he
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he knows himfelf to be clear, let him fay Mafs, if

he dare, and make his Purgation by himfelf alone,
it it be a c

fingle Accufation; if the Accufatioa
bo

triple, let him purge himfelf on the Houfel if

lie dare, together with two of the fame Order with
himfelf. If a Deacon, that lives regularly be im-

pleaded by a fingle Accufation, grant him two of

the fame Order, and let them make. Purgation with
him. and if he be impleaded by a triple Accufations

let him take fix of the fame Order, . and make his

Purgation, himfelf being the feventh. If a vulgar
Mafs-Prieft that has not lived regularly be implead
ed, let him purge himfelf as the Deacon that has

lived regularly. If a Minifler of the Altar, that

hath no Friends be impleaded., and has none to

fupport him in his Oath, let him go to d
Corfned^

and be,the Event as God willj unlefs he be allow d
to make his Purgation on the Houfel. If a Man
in Orders be impleaded for a mortal Feud, and that

he --has been Principal, or Advifer in a Murder,
let him -make Purgation with his Kindred, who
muft fupport the Feud together with&quot; him, or clfe

make Satisfaction for it. If he is without Kindred,
let him make Purgation with his Equals, or betake

himfelf to Fading, if he be forced to it and go to -

fhe Corfnedy and be the Event as God hath decreed.

Ther.
c That is, an Accufation by three Men

;
a triple Ac

cufation is when ther are fix Accufers.
d This was an inferior fort of Ordeal, tis commonly

fuppofed to have been eating of dry Bread, and praying
that it might choak them if they were guilty. It is more

probable, that it was eating Barley Bread with Cheefe,
after feveral Prayers and Ceremonies ufed over it by the

Pjieft, to difcover whether he that was to eat it were

guilty or not. See the Exorcifwus Panis bordeacei^& caffi-) tranfcribed from the Text. Roffenf. in the Fa-

fcicnlus rerum, VoL 2. p. 910. N. B. Ther is in the

Decretals of Greg- 9. T. 34. c. 8. a Story of a Prteft who

b^ing fulpefted of Murder, pretended^ to have purged
Jiimlelf by Cold-water Ordeal. ... i

,
.
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Ther is no Occafion by right for any Monk cither

to demand, or to pay, any Satisfaction for a Feud
in any Place : he deferted all Rights of Cognation,
when he fubmitted to the -Mmaftick Law. &quot;And it

a Mafs-Prieft do ever any where (land by a falfe

Teftimony, or a falfe Oath, or be a Complice or

Principal in any Theft/ then let him be expelled
from Clerical Communion, and lofe tile Privilege
of c

Brotherfliip and Friendfliip, and all *&quot;

[worldly]

Worfliip, unlcfs he make7

deep Satisfaction with
God and Man, as the Bifhop directs, and find Sure

ty to abftain from fuch like from thenceforth for

ever. And if he will purge himfelf, let him do it

according to the Quality of the Fad:, either by
triple, or 8

Tingle Purgation.

&amp;lt;

Brotherfhip flgnifies that Privilege which they had

by being Members of one of thofe Fraternities menu-
on d in the pth Canon of King #&amp;lt;*?

} 960.
f See the next Law.
R Here I follow the old Latin Tranflation. The Saxon

inflead of this fays, what it had laid in other Words be

fore; that the Purgation mull be in proportion to the

Law.

6. Our Will is, That all Ecclefiafticks carefully

obey their proper Rule ; and that the Servants of

God, Bifhops, Abbots,
h Monks and Mynechcns,

Canons and Nuns, do this yi an efpecial manner,
and live regularly; and Day and Night &quot;full oft

call upon Chrift, and earncftly intcrcced for all

Chriftian

h Monksj.Mynechens^ Canons, and KIMS. By this it

appears, that the more regular Veil d Women were not
in this Age called A tftfJ, but they who were lef s iirid in

their Diicipline. The Mynechens of the Female Sex
were on the lame foot with the Monks of the Male

; and
theft were certainly, as to then Prnfeffion, the inoft ex-

aft and fcvere. The A r

uns of the Female Sex anfwer d
to the CanzHtnf theMaJe, and their Profelfion was not

nid ?s the former. But this diftinftion is not every
where to be-met with,

l
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Chriftian People : And we command and charge
all the Servants of God, and efpecially Priefts,

That they obey God, and love Chaftity, and fe-

cure themfelves againft the Wrath of God, and the

furious Flames, that rage in Hell. Let tiem know
full well, that they cannot of right converfe, with

Women in a carnal manner. And let him that

\viil defilt from this and prefervc Chaftity, find

Mercy with God, and for his worldly Worfhip be

worthy of the right of a &quot;Thane. And let every
Chriftian Man for the Fear of his Lord diligently

avoid all unlawful Copulation j and duly obferve

the Divine Law.

1 The Thane was a minor Nobleman, or a principal

Gentleman, as we now fpeak. See Atheftan. $26. A^v

7. Weinjoin, and charge, and command, in God s

Name, that no Chriftian Man do ever take a Wife
of his own Kin within the fixth Degree of Relati

on, nor the Widow of a KinfmanTo nearly related

to him, nor of the Kindred of a Wife, whom he

formerly had, nor of his Sureties at Baptifm, nor

a confecrated Nun, nor a divorced Woman
; nor

practife any unlawful Copulation. Let no Man
have more than one WT

ife, and let her be a wedded

Wife, and let him remain with her only, fo long as

(he lives, if he will rightly obferve God s Will, and
fecure his Soul againft Hell Flames.

8. Let God s Rights be duly paid with diligence

every Year, viz,. Plough-alms fifteen Days after

Eafter, and Tithe of Young by Pentecoft, and of

the Fruits of the Earth by
& Afl-halto ws-M.afs : and

if any one then will not pay, C7V. As in the third

Law of King Edgar.

9. The
k
By the Equinox, fays King Edgar s Law 3. 957.

Probably then they were paid in the Field?
now in th

garn ? after they had been thrafh cj, *
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9. The Rome-fee is to be paid by
he that detains it over that Day, let him pay the

Biftiop that Peny, and thirty Pence more ; and to

the King
*

1 20 Shillings.

i The Latin has 120 inftead of 220 in this and the
next Law.

10. And the Church-fcot at Manm-Mafs, and
let him that detains it beyond that Day pay

^ ele

ven times as much to the Bifhop, and 220 Shillings
to the King.

The Latin has XL perhaps by Miftake for XI.

11. This is tie fame with the fecond Eccleji aftleal

Law of King Edgar, concerning the Thane that

bath a Church on fjis own Land.

12. And the Light-fcot thrice a Year, firft a

Half-peny &quot;worth of Wax on Eafter-Eve for every

Piough-Land, and as much again at Att-hatiow-Mafi,
and again alfo at St. Mary s Purification.

13. And it -is mod juft that the a Soul-fcot bo

paid, while the Grave is open. And if any Corps
be buried in any other than its proper Diftrict ;

yet let the
,
Soul-fcot be paid to that Minfter, to

\vhich [the deceafed Perfon] had been a Retainer.

a This was an Oblation to the Prieft for performing
Funeral Rites, Mattes and other Devotions in Behalfof

the Deceafed.

14. And let every Man very diligently prcfcrvc
God^s Rights, as ther is Occafion. Let Fcafls

and Fails be obfervcd, every Sunday Feaft from

Saturday
b Noon, till Monday Morning light; and

every other Feftival, as is injoined.

b See 9 57-5-

.15
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15. We firidly forbid Sunday s Market, and

County Court alfo, unlefs in Cafe of great Necef-

(ity. And let Huntings and all worldly Works be

diligently forborn;on the Holydays.
1 6. And let fotemn Fafts be obferved,- (whether

Ember Faft, or Lent Faft, or any other Faft) with
all Diligence ; the Faft before all

c St. Mary s Maries,
and before all the Apoftles Maffes: (excepting that

\ve do not command a Faft before St. Philip and

Jacob s,
d on the Account of the Feaft of Eafler)

and every Fryday s Faft, (unlefs it be a Feaft,) and

no Man need faft from Eafter to Pentecoft (unlefs

one be under Penance., or that he chufe to faft) or

from Mid-winter till the O&aves of Epiphany.
c Viz. Purification, Annunciation, AfTumptionj Na.

tivity-j &c.
d All the 50 Days between Eafler and Whitfuntide

were look d upon as Feitival in a leifer Degree.

17. And we forbid Ordeal and Oaths on Fcfti-

vals, and Ember, and Lent, and folemn fading Days ;

and from Advent till eight Days are paft after

Twelf-tide j and from Septiiagefima till fifteen Nights
after Eafter. And Wifemen have chofen c St. Ed
wards Mafs-day to be kept as a Feftival all over

England, on the fifteenth of the Kalends of April,
and St. Dunftans Mafs-Day on the fourteenth of

tne Kalends of June : And let there be common
Peace and Unity on thefe Holy Tides to all Chii-

ftian Men, as right is, and let all Hypocrify bo

far away. And if one have given Security, or owe
d Man Satisfaction upon any temporal Account, let

him pay it before, or after.

e Edward, King-;of the Weft-Saxons^ and of all Eng-
/^w^ Xvas barbarouily murthered about the Year 9*78,
and was afterwards Canonized for a Saint.

1 8. We
*
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iS. We charge all Chriftians, for God s Love,

That they earneftly confider their own Benefit.

For we fliould all be in Expectation or the time
\vhen we fliould rather have wrought the- Will of

God, while we might, than [injoy] ail that is on
the Earth. Then we fhall all have one iingle Re-

compGiice, even that \ve have before wrought [for

ourfelves] in our Lifetime. Wo be to them that

have deferved Hell Punifhment. But come on,
let us moft earneftly turn from Sin, and confefs e-

very one our Mifdeeds to our Shrifts, and for ever

deiift from and make diligent Satisfaction for them,
and do the fame to others, that we would have

done to ourfelves ; (this is righteous Doom;) and

cffeftually propitiate God. And he is perfectly hap

py, who hath held fail this Doom. For God Al

mighty made us all, and again bought us all at a
dear Rate, that is with his own Life, which he

gave for us.

19. And let every Chriflian aft for his own Be

nefit, and have an earned Concern for his Chrifti-

anity, and prepare himfelf to go to Houfel, three

times a Year at Icaft. And he that will know his

own Intereft, let him induftriouily reform every
Friend by Word and Work in that which is right;
and carefully obfcrve Oath and Covenant ; and let

.ill Unjuflice be driven out of this Land fo far as

it is in the Power of Man. And let God s Right
be earneftly loved henceforth, both in Word and
Deed ;

then would God s Mercy be nearer to us all.

20. Come on, let us do, as wrc deiirc to teach,
let us be faithful and true to our Lord, and ever de

fend his Honour, with all our Might, for whatever

Loyalty we perform to our right Lord \ve do it all

to our own Benefit, for God will be faithful to

fuch. Every Lord alfo has to a great Degree his

Advantage in this, viz,, that he duly keep Faith

with his f Men.

* His Tenants and Vaflals. ai. Let
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a i. Let every Chriftian
carefully learn evert 6

love God inwardly with the Heart and
earncftly

to maintain true Chriftianity, and
diligently to-

attend to the Divine Doctors, and full oft to con

template and fludy the Inftru&ions and Laws of
God to his own Benefit.

22. And we charge that every Chriftian learn
to know at the leaft the Right Faith, and be ex

pert at Pater Nofler & Credo. For with one of
them the Chriftian fhould pray to God, and with
the other declare his right Faith. Chrift himfelf
firft fang Pater Nofter^ and taught that Prayer to
his Difciples ; and in this Divine Prayer are feveiv

Petitions. He that inwardly lings this he does
his own Meflage to God for

every neceffary Want,
either in relation to this or the future Life. But
how can a Man ever pray inwardly to God, unlefsf

he have an inward Faith in him ? Therfbre he hath
no Chriftian Communion in the confecrated Places
of Reft, after -Death

; nor is he capable of the
Houfel in this Life, nor is he a good Chriftian,
W7ho will not learn it : nor can he be Surety for a-
hother at Baptifm, much more at the Bi(hop s

Hands, till he have firft leam d well to rehearfe it.
s Confirmation?

23. And we charge a Man to fhield himfelf di

ligently at all times againft deadly Sins and diabo
lical Deeds; and* let him carefully make Satisfaction

(with the Advice of his Shrift) who hath fallen in

to Sin by the Inftigation of the Devil.

.24. And we admonifh all Men that they always
guard themfelves againft Uncleannefs, unlawinl Co
pulation, and Breach of Wedlock.

.25. And we ftrictly charge every one to have al-

\vays the Fear of God in his Mind, and that he be
afraid of Sin by Night and by Day, and be in dread
of Dooms-day, and to have a Horror of Hell and
?n Apprehension of his -laft Day as always at hand

25. Let/
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26. Let the Bifhops be Preachers and Dodors of

God s La\vs ;
and they ought diligently to give in

charge, and exemplify Mens Duty toward God.
Let him that will, take Warning. For that Shep
herd will be found ufelefs to his Flock, that \vill

not at leaft give them a Caution by lifting up his

Voice, if any publick Invader make an Attempt ;

over and above other means, that he may ufe. And
ther is no Invader fo mifchicvous as the Devil. This
is his only [Aim] how he may do mofl Hurt to the

Souls of Men. Then fliould the Shepherds be very
wakeful and earncftly call out, who arc to protect
the People againft Invaders ; that is Bifhops, and

Mafs-Priefts ought to caution and defend the Flock

of God with their wife Inftructions, that the fu

rious Wolf may not tear in Pieces, or bite too ma

ny of them, and he that neglects to hear God s

Embafliidors, let him contend with God himfelf.

Let God s Name ever be bleft. To him be praife
Glorv and Honour for ever and ever. Amen.

A D. MXVIII.

MR.
Lambard 1ms alfo fullifhed So Laws of

this King Cnute : out of which thefe follwing
are felefled as relating to the Church and Religion^

with a fiort Preface in thefe Words.

Sax. TPHis is the fccular Provifion, which I command,
JL vith the Advice of my Wifcmcn, to be ob-

fcrved over all England.
i. This is the Principal Point, that I command,

that Right Law be advanced, and every thing con

trary to it be demolifh d ;
and that whatever is un

righteous be cut down and rooted up out of this

Land
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Land with all Diligence^ fa far as pbflible and that

God s Rights be upheld. And henceforth let e-

very Man, whether Rich or Poor, be efteemed wor

thy of Right, and let him be judged with a juft

Doom.
2. We charge, that tho a Man commit fuch a

Crime, as to have forfeited himfelf to the laft De

gree, yet let Judicature be fo regulated, that it be

moderate a in refpeft to God, tolerable b in refpeft

to the World. And let him that prefides in Judi
cature confider very ferioufly what he defires [of

God] when he thus fays, Forgive us our frejjpaffes,

as we forgive them that treffafs againft us : And that

they don t rafhly condemn Chriftian Men, efpeci-

ally to death, for Matters of very little moment ;

and in other Cafes, that the Judicature be temper d

with Gentlenefs, for the publick Benefit. But let

not God s Handy-work, and his Purchafe which He
dearly bought, be deftroy d&amp;gt;

for Things of fmall

value.
a
?
That is, to, the Penance to be injoined by the Bifhop.

b As to the bodily, or pecuniary Puniflimerit to bd

infiifled by the fecular Judge.

3. And we forbid any ChrifUan to be fold whol

ly out of the Land, or into a Heathen Country,
left the Soul which Chrift bought with his own

Life, fhould periUj.

4. We command that a Purgation of the Land

be undertaken from one end to the other ;
and

that ther be a Ceflation from all heinous Crimes.

And that if Witches, or Conjurers, or privy Mur--

therers, or Harlots are difcoyered any where in

the Land, they be with all Diligence driven out

of it, or that they wholly depart oi themfelves.

And we command, that c
Apofhtes and fuch as

E e are

c
Probably fuch as had for many Years continued ob

ilinate Under the Sentence of Excommunication, or had

forlaken
religious Ailemblies, and lived in Negleft of all
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are outlawed by God and Man, be gone off

the Land; unlefs they will fubmit and make deep
Satisfaction : and that Thieves and Publick Robbers

be forthwith put to Death, unlefs they deiift.

5. We ftric~tly forbid all Heatfanifm, or that Meit

worfhip Idols, or Heathen Gods, the Sun, the Moon,
the Fire, or the Rivers, Fountains, or Stones, or

any Kind of Trees ; or to pradife Witchcraft, or

to contrive any private Murther either by
d
Lots,

or Firebrands, or to do any thing by fuch like

Juglings.

&amp;lt;* This was what was properly call d Sorcery, in La*
tin Sortileghim.

6. Let Murderers, and Forfwearers, and Violators

of Holy Orders, and Adulterers, either fubmit and

make Satisfo&ion, or be gone out of the Country
with their Sins.

7. Let c
Flatterers/ and Liars, and Rapperees, and

Freebooters incur the fcvercft Wrath of God, un

lefs they defift and make deep Satisfaction ;
and he

ought to correct fuch like, and to avoid fuch like,

who -will -duly purge. the Land, and deprefs .wrong.-

and pradife Righteoufnefr.

c Or Gluttons.

* ? 8. The fame with the feventh Law of King Ed~

gar, that the Bifliop fhould (it upon the Bench \vitl\

the Alderman.

9. What is contrary to Right is allow d at no-

time j yet a Man ought to guard himfelf efpecial-

ly at Holy Times and Places, and the greater his

Authority is, or the higher Order he is of, the

deeper Satisfaction fhall he make for the wrong,
borh in regard to God, and to the World. And-

let Satisfaction be always diligently fought for to

ward God by the Canon Book, and toward Man
by the becuiar Law.

10. tf
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10. If one murder an i

Altar-Thane, let him be

outlaw*4 with God and Man, unlefs he make

deep Satisfaction (by Pilgrimage) as well as \vith

his Kindred, or elfe h let him purge himfelf, as in

Cafes of Blood. And within thirty Nights let him

begin to make Satisfaction to God and Man, witii

all that he hath.

f That is a Prieft, againfl whom no Objection lies*

SttAthelfi.il. p.
s To be outlawed with God is to be excommunicated.
^ Lat. Werelada fe inlegiet,.

Jet him recover the Pro*
teftion of the Law, by paying a Satisfaction as for Blood i

and this better coheres with the reft of the Law, but I

conceive the Saxon will not bear this Coafuuftion.

11. If a Man in Orders, or a Stranger be fedu-

ted to any thing that touches his Goods or Life,

then fhall the King be inftead of Kindred, and

Advocate to him, if he have none elfe. But let

him make fuch Satisfaction to the King, as is cufto-

inary, or elfe let the Grime be feverely revenged.
For it becometb a Cnriftian King deeply to revenge
Offences againft God, with rigid Juftice, in Pro

portion to the Fact.

1 2. If an Altar-7tee be a Manflayef, or commit

any grievous Crime, let him furTer the Lofs of his

Orders, and of his Country, and go as far away
in Pilgrimage, as the Pope injoins and diligently
make Satisfaction for it. And if he -will purge
himfelf, let it be \vith a triple Purgation. And
unlefs he begin his Satisfaction within thirty Nights,
let him be outlawed.

13. If one bind or beat or grievoufly reproach
an Ecclefiaflic Perfon, let him make Satisfaction as

right is ;
and let the Biiriop [have] the Satisfacti

on due to the Altar, according to the Dignity of

[the injured Perfons] Order ;
and [let Satis&dioh

be paid] to the Lord, or the King, as for a notable

E e 2 Breach
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Breach of his Protedion, or elfe let him purge hinv-

fclf with a full Purgation.

40. 14. If an Eccicfiaflic have forfeited himfclf by
committing a Capital Crime, let Men overpower

him, and referve him to the Bifhop s Doom [which
is to be pafs d] according as the Crime is.

4 1 -

15. If a Man guilty of Death defire Confeflion,
let no Man ever refufe it him : It lie do, let him
make Satisfaction to the King with 120 Shillings,

or bring him to a Purgation, let him take fivo

Men, and be himfelf the fixth.

4 2t 16. If Man may govern, let no one that has

forfeited himfelf ever be put to death on the Sun

days Feaft, except he fly or fight ; but let Men
overpo *ver him, and keep him in hold till the Feafl

Day be paft. If a Freeman work on a Feftival

0ay, let him make Satisfaction by the Pillory, and

efpecially let him diligently make Satisfaction with

God, as he is injoined. If the Slave work, let

him forfeit his Hide, or a Compenfation for it in

Money, in proportion to the Fad:. If the Lord
force the Slave to work on the Feftival, let him
forfeit the Slave, and let [the Slave] be free. And
let the Lord pay a Fine among the Danes^ a Mulct

among the Englijh, in proportion to the Fad
; o

clfe let him make his Purgation.

43. 17. If a Freeman break a folemn Fail, let him

pay a Fine with the Danes , and a Mulct with th

EngUfi, in proportion, to the Fad:. It is wickec

for a Man to cat his firlt Meal on a Faft Day ; ye
it is wcrfc for a Man to defile himfdf with Flefh,

If a Shve do it let him forfeit his Hyde ,
in Pro

portion to the Fad:.

; That is, Let him be whip d,

it.
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18. Ifany one do openly break Lent by Fighting, 44,

,^ Uncleannefs with Women, Rapine, or any mor
tal Crime, let the Satisfaction be double (as like-

\vife on
&quot;High Feftivals) in proportion to the Fad::

and if he deny it, .-let him purge himfelf with a

triple Purgation.

k
Fiplac does commonly lignify Marriage^ fo does

Nuptia among the Latins ? yet with old Divines and
Canonifis it hath a foul lenfe, and Nubo often fignifies
to commit Uncleanneis : An4 this meaning of the Word
beft comports with the Notion of a high or deadly Sin,
and with the double MillA here inftifted on it. For to

marry, or lie with a Wife, at other times, was no Sin,
and had ndMulft annext to it

; but the Faft here meant
muft be fuch a one as was punifhable at other times ;

otherwife it could not be doubly ptmifh d in Lent.

i p. If a Man do with Violence oppofe the Pay- W;
ment of God s Rights, let him pay a Fine among
the (tootsy a full Mulct among the J&nglijh ; or elfe

let him purge himfelf with eleven [Men] him
felf being the twelfth. If he wound any Man, let

him make Satisfaction, and pay a full Mulft to the
Lord : and let him redeem his Hands of the Bilhop,
or let them be cut off. If he kill a Man, let fiim

be outlaw d ; and let all that would have Right
done purfuo him \vith Hue and Cry. If he by op-

pofinjr Right caufe Men to kill him, and this bq
averr d, let him lie without any Satisfaction.

20. If a Man violates Holy Orders, let him make.
46&quot;.

Satisfaction according to the Dignity of the Order,

by Weregild, by ^lulct, by Fine, by the Lofs of
all his Eftate.

21. If a Man commit Breach of Matrimony, let
47;

him make Satisfaction in Proportion to the Fact.

If is a wicked Breach of it for a ]

Religious Man
to lie with any, more fo to lie with another Man s

Wife, or with a Religious Woman,
i Tljat is, a Monk or Canon-

IE e 3 12. If
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J$, . 22. If one commit Inceft, let him make Satis-

faction according to the Degree of Relation [that
is between the Parties] by Weregild, by Mulct,

by Fine, and by all his Eftate. For a Man to

commit Inccft \vith his Sifter, and \vjth one remote-*

ly related are not the fame thing.

^9. 23. If one commit a Rape on a Widow or Maid,
let Satisfaction be made with a Weregild.

24. If a Wife in her Husband s Life time lie

\vith another Man, and it be notorious, let her be

a perpetual Shame to herfelf for the-future, let her

lawful Husband have all
m her Eftate ; and let her

fliffer both the lofs of her Nofe and her Ears. If it be

only a vehement Sufpicion, and fne be caft at her

Purgation, let the Bifhop act at Difcretion, and
let him pafs a fevere Sentence on her.

m This feems to be a demonftration, that a Wife by
the common Law among the Saxons and Danes had, or

might have a peculiar Eftate diftinft from her Hufband.
Stiernhook is cited by Dr. Hicks in his Preface to his

Thefaurus, (p. 42.) for aliening, that Wives among the

old Northern People had an abfblute Right, not only in

the Goods, but the Lands, with which her Hufband en

dowed her, fo as to alienate or difpofe of them at di&
cretion.

f Q.
2 5- If a married Man lie with his own Slave,

let him fuftcr the Lofs of her, and make Satisfacti

on for himfelf \vith God, and Men rand he Avho

hath a lav ful Wife, and alfo a Concubine, let the

Prieft perform none of thofe Rites to him, that

ought to be performed to Chriftian Men, till he de-

fift and make deep Satisfaction as the Bifhop injoins,
and let him ever forbear the like.

5 j. 2&amp;lt;5. If Foreigners refufc to reform their Unclean-

nefs, let them be i^one off the Land \vith their

Eftatcs and their Sins,

27. If
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27. If one have been kill d by notorious Mur-

der, let [the Murderer] be delivered to the Kindred ;

if it be only a vehement Stifpicion, and he mifcar-

ry at Purgation, let the Bifhop be Judge.
28. If one break Suretifhip with the King, let

him make Satisfaction with five Pounds,, if \vith

the Archbifhop, or a one of the Blood Royal, with

three Pounds ; if with the Bifhop of the People
with two Pounds.

a This is the mod proper Signification of
thq it may denote any Grandee or Superior Nobleman-

2_p.

- b All People ought of right to aflift in re-

pairing the Church.

b This Law, which is omitted by Sir H. S. {hews,
that the Reparation of Churches was devolved on the

People fboner than is commonly thought.

jo. If any Man contrary to right retain one that

is
c bariifh d by God, let him yield him up to the

Law ;
and pay a Recompence to him to whom it

belongs, and to the King according to his.Weregild.

|
one retain ^and withhold [obftinately] an excom

municate, or an outlawed Perfon, let him do it at

the Peril of himfelf and all his Eftate.

c The fame probably with ihzApoft sites (Law fourth,)
and who are commanded out of the Kingdom.

Now I ftridly charge, and in God^s Name com
mand every Man, that he with inward Heart bow
to his Lord, and full oft, and earneftly confider

what he has to do, and what -to forbear. And we
are ail under great Obligation to love God, and

follow his Law, and diligently to attend to Divine

Inftructions : for they (hall lead us forth at that

Doom, when God lhall judge every Man by his

former Works. And happy is that Shepherd, that

can lead his Flock into God s Kingdom, and into

E e
^. heavenly
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heavenly Joy, and happy is that Flock that fol-

lo\veth the Shepherd, Co as to deliver themfelves

from the Devil, and to gain God. Come on then!

let us all earneftly and unanimoufly propitiate God,
with that which is right, and henceforth always
guard ourfelves againft thofe Flames, that rage in

I loll. Do ye Dodors and Divine Preachers, as yc
ought, often preach Man s Duty toward God, and
let all that are difcrcet diligently attend them ;

and. let every one retain the divine Doctrine firmly
lix d in his Mind, for his own Benefit. And let

every Man do all poflibly he can for the Honour
of his Lord, both in Word and Deed, always with
Chcarfulnefs ; then is God s Mercy the nearer to

us all. Let God s Name be ever blcft. To him
be Praife and Glory and Honour for ever and ever*

God Almighty haye ni.crcy on us all.

A. D,
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Stippofed Laws Ecclefiaftical

of King EDWARD the

ConfejOfor.

PREFACE.
His was the lafl Tear fave one of the Reign ofKing
Edward the Third, before the Conqueft, commonly

called Edward the Confeffor : the following Laws arey

by many, attributed to him, tho drawn after William
Rufus j &quot;Time. It is agreed that the Confeflbr made
no Laws himfelf ; yet our Anceftors did with great
Zeal contend for the reftoring the Laws of King Ed
ward : the. Confeflbr, during the Reigns of feveral

Princes after the Conqueft : they meant the Laws of the

old Engliflv-Saxon and Danifh Kings, as they were

adminiftred or executed with fome prudential Variati*

ons by King Edward. A very famous Divine ajferts

thefe Laws to be what their Title and Preface imports,
which here prefently follows ; tho he allows, as every
one muft do, that they are very much interpolated-, and
as they ftand in Lambard and Wheloc^ Edition they
are Inftitutes or Commentaries, rather than Laws, as

the moft famous Dr. Hickes obferves. &quot;They
who drew

them had but a very imperfect Knowledge of the Saxon

^Tongue ; and are guilty of very great Miftakes in their

GloJJes. I have tranflated onlyfixteen of them, which

were certainly the Conqueror s Laws, if not King Ed-
ward^3 and have more or lefs a relation to the Church;
and the moft -ancient Hiftoriam and Copies mention no

more. Hovcdcn -attributes this Cvlkftion to Ranulf

Glanville,
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Glanville, who was ^uftitiary to King Henry the

Second, and the firft Writer of the Common Law. But
this may be underflood of the Giqffs, or Commentaries,

N. B. I tranflate none of the later Additions -in Lam-
bard and Whcloc ; but follow Sir H. S*J Cofy^ which

agrees with that 0/Hoveden.

A. D. MLXIV.

Lat l ^n WiUlam in the fourth Year of his

Reign, after the Conquefl of England^

by the Advice of his Barons, caufed the English

Noblemen that were Men of Knowledge, and learn

ed in their own Law, to be fummon d together
thro all the Provinces of England^ that he might
from themielves hear their Laws, Rights, and Cu-

ftoms; therfore twelve Men chofen out of every

County of the whole Nation, did make Oath be

fore the King that they would make known the

Sanctions of their own Laws and Cuftoms, pro

ceeding in a direct Way, without fwcrving to the

right Hand, or to the left, without making Omif-

fions, Additions, or prevaricating Variations ; ther

fore beginning with the Laws of the Holy Mother
the Church, bccaufe by her the King and King
dom ftand upon a folid Foundation, they declared

her Laws, Liberties, and Protection, faying.
2. Let every Clerk, and Scholar, and all their E-

ilates, and Pofleflions, wherever they arc, have the

Protection of God, and the Holy Church.

3. Let the Prote&ion of God and the Holy
Church be throughout the whole Kingdom from

the Lord s Advent to the Octaves of Epiphany &amp;gt;

and

from Scptuagrfma till the Octaves of E$tr, and

from the Lord s Afccnfion, till the Octaves of Pen-

.% and in all the Days of the Ember-weeks ;
and

c\ ery Sabbath from the ninth Hour, and thro the

\\ hole following [Suii] Day, till Monday ; alfo ou
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*he Vigils of SS. Mary, Michael, John Baptift, all

the Apoftles and Saints, whofe Feftivals are bid by
Priefts on the LordVdays ,-

and of all Saints on
the Kalends of November, perpetually from the

ninth Hour of the Vigils, and during the follow

ing Feftival ; alfo in Parifhes, where the Dedicati

on-day, or the Day of their proper Saint is cele

brated ; and if any one devoutly go to celebrate a

Saint, let him have Protection in going, flaying,
and returning, and let all Chriftians have Protecti

on, when they go to Church, to pray both in go

ing forth and returning. Let them have abfolute

Protection, who are going to Dedication [of

Churches] to Synods, to Chapters, whether they
are fummon d, or go of their own

^
Accord upon

Bufinefs. Jf any one being excommunicate betake

himfelf to the Bifhop for Abfolution, let him enjoy
the Protection of God and Holy Church in going
and returning. Let the Bifhop in his own Court:

profecute any Man, that has incurred a Forfeiture

to him. Yet if any one out of Arrogance will not

be brought to Satisfaction in the a
Bifliop s Court,

let the Bifhop notify him to the King ; and let the

King conftrain the Malefactor to make Satisfaction

where the forfeiture is due ; that is firft to the

Bifhop,

theBi

a
JuftitiaEpifcopi may iignifytlie Judge deputed by

e Bifhop, or the Bifliops Spiritual Law ; as Juftitia
-&z~J may fignify the King s Court, or Law, as well as
his Jufticiary. 1 take Liberty to render it, as beft fits

the Place. The Reader will obferve, that the Bifhop,
when thefe Laws were made did not commonly fit with
the Alderman, or civil Judge. If they were certainly
the Laws of the ConfeJJbr^ this would prove, that the
two Jurifdiftions a6ted feparately before the Conqueft.
It is well known that Edward very much afYe&ed thq
Norman Modes, fb did Robert his Archbifhop being
himfelf a Norman

\
and we certainly had this from Nor*

mandy.
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Bifhop, then to himfclf: fo ther fhall l?e two
Swords, and one Sword fhall help tlic other.

4. Wherever Pleas are held in the Court of the

King, or of any other Pcrfon, if the Bifhop s Mef*

fenger come thither, and open a Caufe that con

cerns Holy Church, let that be firft determined.

For iris fit that God be everywhere honoured be-

ore others.

5. Whoever holds any thing of the Church, or

hath his Manilon upon Church-Ground, fhall not

be forced to plead in any Court but the Ecclefl-

aftical, altho he have incurred a Forfeiture, unlefs

JufHce there fail, which God forbid.

6. Whenever a guilty or noxious Perfon flies to

the Church for Safety, let him be feiz d by no Pur-

fuer after he is in the b
Churchyard, except by the

Pifhop or his Minifters. And if he flies into the

Houfe, or c Court of the Pried he fhall have the

fame Security, or Protection, as in the Church,-

fo that the Houfe or Court ftand on Church-

Ground. If [the Refugee] be a Robber, or Thief,

let him rcftore what he hath taken away, if he

have it in his keeping; if he have w holly deflroy d

it, let him make full Restitution to the Injur d

Perfon out of his own Goods, if he has where

withal. If the Robber has made it his pradife,

and has often efcaped to the Church, or the Houfe
of fomc Prieft, let him, when he has rcftored

what he had ftolc, forfwear ihe d
Province, and not

return into it : And let no one dare to entertain

him if he do return, without the King s Licenfe.

* Atrium fignifies
either the Porch, or Yard,

c This is meant of an Abbot, or Prior s Houfcj call d

here Curia.
d That is the Nation.

7. If any one violently infringe the Church s

Protection, it concerns the Bifhops Courts. If

the guilty Perfon decline, or
arrogantly dcfpifc thci A

Sentence.
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Sentence, let complaint of it be brought to the

King after forty Days : And the King s Court

fliall put him under Security and Pledges (if he can

find them) to make Satisfa&ion firft to God, and

then to the King, and Church : And if he cannot

be found within thirty one Days, either by his

Friends and Neighbours, or by the King s Court,,,

the King fhall outlaw him by the Word of his own
Mouth, fiut if afterwards he be found and can be

takehj let him be furrendred to the King alive ; or
if he defend himfelf, [till he be killed} let his Head

[be yielded to the King] for from the Day of his out

lawry his Head is a Wolfes Head. And this is the

general Law, as to all that are outlaw d.

8. e The tenth Sheaf is due to God of all Corn,
and

e It was out of an honeft Zeal for this and the follow

ing Law, which are both but one in Mr. Lambard s Copy,
that a worthy Divine has taken fuch pains to prove all

thefe Laws to be genuine. I fhall not pretend to deter

mine, whether he hath fucceeded in the attempt ; but I

am not witling to lay too great ftrefs upon his Argu
ments, how probable foever. It is fufficient, that no time

can be ailigned, fince the firft reception of Chriftianity in

this Nation, when Tithes were not paid : we are lure,

they were reckon d of right due by the Conftitutions of

Ecgbriht in the middle of the Eighth Century, that they
are [aid to be paid to the Bifhops, in the Letter of Boni

face to Archbiihop Cuthbert. No beginning of it can be

fhewed later than the Time of Auguftin^ who firft

placed Chriftianity here in the latter end of the Sixth

Century ; and we have no caufe to doubt, but he intro

duced it at the fame time with Chrfitianity itfelf, as the

next Law intimates : .For Boniface was not much above

Sixty Years after Auguftm. If the Bifhops and Clergy
had found an occaiion for a Civil Sanftion for the pay*
ment of Tithes, during the firft 150 Years after the -

ftabliihment of the Englijh Church, ther is no caufe to

believe, but the Engljjb Kings, who were for the moil

part very favourable to them, wou d have readily grant
ed it. Offa, Alfred? Edgar-) and Qiiute did aflbally

givs
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five

the Church a Civil Right to Tithes, when they
bund that the firfl fervours of the People toward the

Church abated. And this 1 think fufricient, without re.

lying too much on thefe Laws of an uncertain Authority^
and on the Donation of King Ethelwulf, Ib perplexed
and dark, andib varioufly delivered and underftood, that

I could not content to afford it a Place among thefe Mo
numents of the Euglj/b Church. See how it is exprefs d iy
twoHiftorians next that time, EtbtlwjrdL.^. c.

5.
&quot; This

&quot; Year King Athulf gave the Tenth of all his Poffeflions
w as the Lord s Portion, and went to Rome with great
&quot;

Dignity and Itay d there twelve Months.&quot; Afforius de
rebus gefti* JElfred^ circa inithim. &quot; The JameYear
&quot; the venerable King Ethelwilfireed the tenth Part of
&quot; his whole Kingdom from all Royal Service and Tribute,
&quot; and by a molt durable Inftrument with the Crof, of
&quot; Chriil ofter d it to the Triune God for the redemption
u of his own and his Anceftors Souls. And the fame
&quot; Year with great Honour went to Rome&quot;. Yet this

laft is thought fpurious.

and therfore to be paid. If any one keep a Fami

ly of Mares, let him pay the tenth Colt. Let him
that has one or two only pay a Peny for every
Colt : So let him that has many Cows pay the

tenth Calf; he that has but one Cow, an Halfpeny
for every Calf. Let him that makes Cheefes pay to

God the tenth Cheefc, let him that does not pay
the Milk every tenth Day ; 1 ike-wife the tenth Lamb,
the tenth Fleece, the tenth Cheefc, the tenth Butter,
the tenth Pig.

9. Likcwife of Bees the tenth of the Profit, like-

\vife the tenth is to be given to God, who gives the

Nine Parts, as well as the Tenth, of Wood, Mea
dow, Waters, Mills, Parks., Warrens, Fiflicrics,

Oilers, Gardens, and Negotiations : Let him that

detains it be conftraincd to pay it by the Bifhop s

Court, and by the King s, if that be neccfiary.
For the blciled Auftin preached and taught this ;

and it was granted by the King, and Barcns, and

People. But afterwards many detained them by
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inftinft of the Devil, and&quot; Priefts being rich and

negligent did not care to be at the pains to get
them, becaufe they had. fufficient Maintenance:
For ther are now three or four Churches in many
Places, where then ther was but one. And thus

[Tithes] began to be diminiftui.

10. On the Day that ther is to be an f
Ordeal,

let the Bifhop s & Minifter, with his Clerks, come
thither, and likewife the King s h

Juftice, withlawr-

ful Men of the Province : to fee, and hear, that ail

be done with Equity; and let thofe, whom the
Lord is willing to fave by Mercy not by Merits,
be acquitted and depart in Peace; and let [the

King s] Juflice deal with them, according to Ju
ftice, whom their own Guilt, and not the Lord
condemns, Let thofe Barons, who have a Court
of their own, deal with their own Men in fuch a
manner as not to fin againft God, nor to offend

the King. And if a Plea between Men that be

long to other Barofts happen in their Courts,
let the King s Juftice be prefent at it ; for other-

wife the Plea can have no final Iffue. If any
Barons have no Judicatures., it unuft be determi
ned at the next k

Church, where the King s Judi
cature fhall be, in the Hundred, where the Plea

v

was held; with a Saying to the right of thofe- Ba
rons.

f Lat. Judicium* Dr. #&amp;gt;Vyhath fhe\v d that Ordeal,
or Urdal is equivalent to this Latin Word.

s Perhaps his Archdeacon, or whatever Officer he

thought fit to fend.
h Lat. Juftitia, the fame with Juftiiidriui.
That is County, for.fo it often iignifies.

&amp;lt; Now it feems plain, that Courts of Pleas were held
in Churches.

]h. Every
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ii. Every one that hath thirty Pcnyworth of

living Stock in his 1 Houfe of his own by the Law
of the Englifh) and half a Mark by the Law of the

Danes, fhall pay St. Peter s Peny. Now that Peny
ought to be demanded at the m Feaft of: the A-

poftles Peter and Panl, and to be levied at the Feaft

call d ad *
Vmcula, fo as not to be detained beyond

that Day. If any do detain it, let Complaint
be made to the King s Jufiice, becaufe this Peny
Is the King s Alms ; let the Juftice caufe the Peny
to be paid, and the b Forfeiture to the Bifhop, and
the King. If any one have more Hotifes than one

let the Peny be paid from that Houfe, where he

was refident at the Feaft of the Apoftlcs, Peter,

and Paul. c

1 2. The
1 The third of thofe Laws, which follow after thefe,% s, in Field-Stock. Perhaps what was Field-Stock by

Day, was Houfe-Stock by Night, for fear of Robbers,
in this perilous Age. Yet King Ojf* s Life ha s

3 Extra

domos^ in pafcuis.
111 Jun. 29. our Reformers appropriated this Day to

St. Peter.
a
Lammas-Day. King Offa chofe this time of pay

ment, becaufe on this Day the Relicks of St. Alban the

Martyr, to whom he erefted a Monaftry, were firfl dit
covered to him.

b Se^e Law of King Edgar 4. $5o.
c Here I omit the twelfth Law, as it is called in Lam*

bard, Spelman^ &c. becaufe it certainly never could be

intended as a Law
;

for it neither commands nor forbids

any thing ; yet 1 put it here in the Margin, becaufe it

leems to me good Hiftory written by Glanvil^ whole?

Evidence is very good in fuch Points efpecially,
&quot; The

u
Payment of Dane-gelt was firft ordained againft the

&amp;lt;/c Pirates : for they laidwafte the Country with all their
*

i^ight ;
to fupprefs their Infnlance it was ordain d tliat

&quot;

Dane-gelt fhould bs annually paid, that is, twelve^
4C

pence from every Hide of Lind in the \vhole Country,to
cc hire Men who might put a Stop to their Invaiion. E-
w

very Church was free, and ac(j[uitted irom this Dane*
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*&amp;lt;

gelt) and all the Land where-ever it lay, that was ths
^

Property of theChurch ; becaufe they trufted more ia
^ the Prayers of the Church, than in the Protection of
u their Arms. \Here ends this Law or Affument in the

Cotton MS. but the re8 thus go on.}
&quot; The Church of

4* t\\zEnglifo preferved this Liberty till the Times of
U King William^ junior^ call d Rufus, who, in order
i* to keep Normandy, while his Brother Robert^ call ct

*
CurtoiS) was in his Expedition to Jerusalem, requi-
red an Aid of the Barons of England ; Then it was
allowed to him, in this Cafe of Neceflity, but not or*

&quot; dained or confirmed by Law, that Four Shillings
ft fhou d be paid him out of every Hide, the Church not

^ excepted. feut while this Levy was made,Holy Church
&quot; with a loud Voice demanded her Liberty, but to no
**

purpofe.&quot;
Yet my Reader will obferve, that only

JJides or Plough-Lands were taxed by him, not Manfe,
or Tithe.

1 2. The King s d Prote&ion is manifold : For

ther is what the English call. Peace given with the

Kings Hand-, another upon his Coronation, which

lalts eight Days, eight Days at Chriftmas, eight at

Eafter, eight at Pentecoft : another is granted by
the King s Writ ther is another which belongs to

the four Highways, Watling-ftreet^ Fofs, Ikenild^

flreet,
and Erming-ftreet, two of \vhich are exten

ded the length of the Kingdom, two the breadth ;

ther is another which belongs to the Waters of the

famous Rivers. Manbote is the Satisfaction to be

paid to the Lord for the murder of his Man ; that

is,
e three Mark to the King, and Archbifhop foe

one of their Men, by the Law of the Engli[hy but

twenty Shillings to the Bifhop of the Shire, and

to the King s Earl, and the Steward of his Houf-

hold, ten Shillings to other Barons.

.
d
Ifuppofe by this is meant, an immunity from Ar-

lefts, and Citations.
c It is clear, when this Law was made the Mark was

thirteen Shillings four Pence, and fo the King s and Arch&quot;

bilhop s was double to the Bifiiops, and the Bifhops doii&amp;gt;

Bl to the other Barons.

Ff 1. Trea,
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14. &quot;13.
Treafures [dug] out of the Earth belong to

the King, unlcfs they be found in a Church, or a

Churchyard ; and tho they be, yet the Gold, and
half the Silver belongs to the King, and half to tho

Church where it is found, \vhatever the Church

be, rich or poor.

f The i ^th Law in Spelman, the i^th in Lawbard) is

of fo odd a nature, that, as it certainly deferves not a

place in my Text) fo I fcarce knew, whether it were fit

to be mentioned in my Margin ; but let them who like it

take it^ as it here follows :
c&amp;lt; The King, who is Vicar of

* the Sovereign in Chief, is conftituted to this purpofe,
&quot; that he may govern, and defend from fuch as are Injii-
&amp;lt;c

rious, his Earthly Kingdom, and the People of the
&quot;

Lord, and above all things venerate his Holy Church j
cc and pluck out, deftroy, and wholly aboliftr all Evil-
&quot; doers from off her ; which, if he do not, the Name
&quot; of a King fhall not belong to him, but he forfeits the
&quot;

Royal Title, by the Teflimony of Pope John ; to
&quot; whom Pipin and Charles his Son, while they were
&amp;lt;c Princes only, and not Kings, wrote in the Reign of
* 4

\Chilperic~\ the foolifh King of the Franks^ to enquire,
&quot; whether the Kings of the Franks ought to continue
&amp;lt;c

thus, contenting themfelves with the Royal Title
&quot;

only ; who anfwer d, They ought to be called Kings
&quot; who vigilantly defend and govern the Church of God,
&quot; and his People, in imitation of the Royal Pfalmift,
t6 who fays, He that behaves hiwfelf proudly Jball not
&amp;lt;c

tarrj in my Houfe.
&quot;

Pfal. ci. 10. according to the

LXX, and Vulg. Lat. Let any judicious Man confider,
whether it can be thought probable, that William the

Conqueror wou d ever ratify fuch a Law as this, or whe
ther it be credible, that his Subjects ihou d prefume to

offer fuch a Law to him for his Royal Confirmation ;
e-

ipecially when tlier is a Condition fcarce pofiible in the

nature of Things to be performed, I mean, defraying^
and utterly abolifbing all Evil-doers. The Story of the

Pope s determining the Point mull be fabulous : for ther

was no Pope namal John within thirty Years before, or

air.r Piping aifuming the Crown of France. Some

Evglifl) Mouk,. provok d by the oppreflion of the Nor*
was the Legiflator, to whom we o\ve this
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inent. Yet a late Chief Juftice is faid to have pronoun-
ced it from the Bench to be good Law. If it be a Law
it is one of the Pope s making ,

and a violent Ufurpation
of Temporal Authority.

14. Let Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons,
and ail that have S Sac, and Soc, Toll, Team, and
Infangthef, have their Knights and proper Servants,
viz.. Stewards of their Houfhold, Chamberlains,
Butlers, Cooks, and Bakers under their own Fri-

burgh. And [let] thefe alfo [have] their Efquires,
and other Servants under tJieir Friburgh ? And if

they incur any Forfeiture, and a Complaint of the

Neighbourhood rife againft them, they fhou d
oblige them to- what is Right in their own Court ;

they, I fay, who have Sac, Soc, T*V&amp;gt; Team, and
Infangthef.

* The five Laws (fo mifcall d) that follow in Lawk
and ^iiH.S. are only Explanations of the five Terms
here ufed. The Reader may find the meaning of therri
elfewhere, but I am apt to believe, that Glanvil s is the
trueft, if I can give the true fenfe of it, viz. Sac is a

Right to that Forfeiture [which is jncurr d] when
c one challenges another

concerning any Matter, and
c

[the one fails in his] Proof, or [the other in his] denial
c of it, as, it happens. Soc is the Power of making
learch for any thing in one s own Land, and for flolen

&amp;lt;

Goods; whether they are found or not. Toll, we call

; Tribute, for the having Liberty to buy and fell on a
Man s Land. Team is a Right to the Forfeiture in-

c curr d, when- challenged Goods are put into a third
hand, and the impeach d Party cannot produce his
Warrant, (that is, prove his Right,) or the other make

;

4

good his Challenge. Infangthef is the Right of Try-c

ing a Thief, being one s own Man, apprehended on
c one s own Land. But let them who have not thefe
:c Cuftoms fue before the King s Juftice in the Hundreds,

&quot;

Wapentakes, or Shires.&quot;

impracticable to give a literal Rendition of
Explanation.
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15. It is to be known, that all h
Jews, wherefo-

ever they are within the Kingdom, are under the

King s Patronage and Protection, as his Liege-men;
nor can any of them fubjeft themfelves to a Great

Man, without his Licenfe ; And if any one take

them, or their Stock, into his Cuftody, the King
may, if he will, feize them as his own.

J&amp;gt; The Jews fled in great Numbers from the Cruelty
of the Mahometan* in the Baft, into Spain, France^
and England^ about the time of the Conqucft, or Ibrne-

\yhat fooner.

xtf. King Edward alfo forbade Ufurers to dwell

any where in his Kingdom ; and if any were con

victed of exacting Ufury, he was to be deprived
of his Eftate, and to be deem d an Outlaw. That

King affirm d, That he learn d, while he was in

the Court of the King of the Frank^ that Ufury is

lhe principal Root of aU Viet*.
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Suppofed Laws Ecclefiaftical

of King EDWARD the
Confeffor.

P R E F A C E.

INgulf,

Allot ofCrowland, who had leen a Cour

tier to Duke William in Normandy, lefore he in*

vaded England, tho* he was an Englifh Man born^
has left us a large Syftem ofLaws, which the Conqueror
took (ifyou can believe it} from the Laws of EdwarcJ
the Confefibr. 7%ey were not cotietted till the latter end

of the Conqueror s Life and Reign, as Dr. Prideaux

has (hewd. Mr. Selden frft publijh d them as an

Appendix to Eadmerj Hiftory. Wheloc added them

to his Edition of the Saxon aws, fho they were ori~

ginafly written in the Norman Tongue. Sir H. S.

published five of them, at Laws properly Ecclefiaftical,

find more
correttly than Afr, Selden, as he tells us. I

have added three more, as giving confiderable Light to

Ecclejiaftical Matters, as I conceive : But let us hear

Ingulf, from whofe Copy thefe Laws are taken, kept
iinder three Keys in Crowland 4ttyy

till its Diffo*

A. D. MLXV,

AT this time I brought with me, to my Mo-&amp;lt;

naftry horn London, the Laws of the moft equi-
table King Edward^ which my Noble Lord King
-

\ William
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*

Witham had publiftied as authentic, and perpetual,
and inviolably to be kept, under the feverefl Pu-

nifhments, and given them in charge to his Sub

jects : They are in the fame Language in which

they \vere publifh d ; left thro Ignorance, \ve, OK

ours, fhou d happen to offend the King s Majefly,

by a raili Prefumption, to our great clanger, and

by this means unadvifedly incur the Punifhments

contained in them.

fform.
Thefe are the Laws and Cuftoms which William

the King hath granted to all eta People of England,

they being the very fame which King Edward his

Kinfman kept before him ; that is to fay,

j. The Protedion of the Holy Church. What
ever Forfeiture a Man hath incurrd, and he can

come to the Holy Church, he hath Prote&ion of

Life and Member. And a if any Man lay hands on

him who goes to a Mother-Church, (whether it

belong to a Btfhop or Abbot, or be a Church of

Religion) let him reftore what he hath taken a-

w ay, and one hundred Shillings as a Forfeiture ;

and to the Mother-Church of the Parifli twenty
Shillings, and to a Chapel ten Shillings. And let

him that breaks the King s Prote&ion make Satif-

faction with an hundred Shillings, according to the

f aw of the Mercians. But let it be orherwife in

cafe of a
runaway Servant, or of propcnfe lying in

wait.

* This is a very dark PafTage, and fb it is like to re.

main, till the Norman Language of this Age be better

underftood, or till Ibme -further Light appear by foinc

other means.
Jlfhehc.

17. i. If any one be impcach\i for breaking of a Mo-
mftry, or of any private Room [in it

),
and was ne-

dcfam d in Times paft, let him make his Pur

gation
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gation with twelve lawful Men (as they are;calledj

his own Hand being the twelfth. If he have been

defam d before, let him make his Purgation with a

triple number ; that is to fay, thirty
b
fix lawfulMen,

as they call them, his own Hand being the thirty
fixth. If he cannot have fo many, let him go to

the triple [
c
Fire-Ordeal] as he ought to go to the

triple Oath : And if he have in Times paft made
Satisfaction for Theft, let him go to the Water-
Grdeal. The Archbifhop fhall have forty Shillings
as a Forfeiture, according to the Law of the Mer
cians ; the Biihop twenty Shillings, the Earl twenty
Shillings, the common Man forty Pence.

* Tis XLV1I1 in the Original, but this is fuppos d
to be a Miftake.

c In the Norman iuife. I pretend to no more than a

Conjefture, in my Tranflation here : but it is not alto*

gether groundlefs ;
for that it was fome Ibrt of

Ordeal^
thei cart, I fuppofe, be no doubt, becaufe it was for want
of Compurgators upon Oath. And I conceive the Fire.

Ordeal was more reputable than that by Water i He ther-

ibre that had been onlydefam d before, and had no Com-

purgatots on Oath, might go to Fire-Ordeal; but if he
iad actually been convift before, and brought to Satifc

faftion, upon a fecond Offence, if he profeifed his Inno

cence, but wanted Compurgators, he muft be tried by
Water. See Sir H, S. Gloff. p. 43 $. ad calcem. Yet Toe,
or Ive iignifies Water in French.

It is indeed ftrange to me, that the Conqueror, with
liis new Bifhops, fhou d not have wholly extirpated this

favage Superflitious Pratife. It had been long ago for

bidden by feveral Princes upon the Continent. It does

not appear that the Church of Rowe ever gave counte

nance to it : And is a very fingular Inftance of a grofs

Corruption, that had not the Pope, or his Creatures, for

its Author. If it was ever direftly authorized by any
Council in a foreign Church, it was only by ibme new-

Converts in Germany in the Ninth Century. The Coun
cil ofMentZ) 847. c. 24. in joins the Ordeal of Plowihare
to fulpefted Servants. But to give the Pope, I mean Ste

phen V. his due? he prefently condemned it in anEpiftle
to
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to the Bifhop of Mentz, in whofe Diocefe it chiefly pre-
vail d. (See Cauf. 2- Q $. c. 20.) Nay, Alexander II.

the Conqueror s own Ghoftly Father, absolutely forbada
it in a Decree of his extant, Caufafecunda, Qu&ft.^. c.~.

The Story of Ildefongas concerning Montanus, and of

Gregory of Tours, concerning Bricius
y both of whom

were Bifhops, and are yet laid to have carried Coals in

the Flap of their Garments, to prove their Innocence,
when their Chaftity was called in Queftion, are reported
as Miracles, and therfore are not Tnftances of common
Ordeal. Befides, they only preferv d their Clothes un-

burnt, not their Flefh. And indeed Bifhops and Great
Men ufed hot to undergo the trial of Ordeal in their

own Perfbns, but by their Servants ; SoRfMigius, Bifhop
of Lincoln, toward the end of the Conqueror s Reign^
was purged from the Treafon of which he was fufpefted,

by his Servants undergoing this Trial, Which makes it

the more ftrange, that the Story of Queen EmmJs being

try d by going over nine Plough-fhares fhou d be believ d.

Princes were not wont perfbnally to fubmit to any iuch

Ordeal, and very rarely, if at all, did they do it by
Proxy. The firft Prohibition of Ordeal mentioned by
Sir H. S. here in England^ is in a Letter from King
Henry HI. to his Jufhces itinerant in the North, in the

third Year of hisKeign : Yet this Learned Knight ob-

ferves, that eight Years after this he granted the Religi-,
ous of Semplingbtm Power to adminifter it. Great

Lawyers have laid, that it was fupprefs d by Aft of
Parliament in the third Year of his Reign. But the Re
cord mentions only the King s Letter

; and the King s

Letter lays it Was done by the Advice of his Council,
and gives this only Reafbn, that It was forbidden bj
the Church of Rome. She that was the Mother of moll

Corruptions was the Maul of this. It is to be obferved

further, that trial by Duel was introduced into Praftifa

here by the Conqueror, and remainM long after the

Reign of Henry 111. Yet this, as well as Ordeal, was.

forbidden by the
Popes.

This fhews, that theConque*
tor was far from being a Slave to Rome.

3- The
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5. The Freeman that hath to the value of thirty iS

Pence in Field-Stock ought to pay St. Peters Peny.
The Lord by paying Four Pence fliall acquit his
d
Bordars, Boners, and Servants. The Burgefs that

has the value of half a Mark is bound to pay
St. Peter s Peny. He that is a Freeman by the

Law of the Dane;, and has to the value of half a
Mark in Field-Stock is bound to pay St. Peter s

Peny. And for the Peny which the Lord pays, all

that live on his Demefne fhall be acquitted.

d Bardars were little Tenants, who held a few Acres

of Land of the Lord, on condition of their Hedging,
Diking, Thrafhing, Grinding for their Lord s Family.
Boners \vere probably Tenants of the like Ibrt 3

who
lived in Cotages, on the Lord s Wafte : For Bonarey

iignifies Wafte, fays Sir H. S. They are both new
Terms introduced by t\\$ Normans.

4. Let him that denies St. Peter s Peny [be obli- aoi

ged to] pay it by the Ecclefiaftical Court, and

thirty Pence as a Mul6t : If he be fued for it in the

King s Court, let him pay thirty Pence to the Bi-

ihop, and forty Shillings to the King.

5. If a Man die lnteftat;e, let his Children equal- 36
ly divide the Inheritance.

6. If a Father catch his Daughter in Adultery in 37,
his own Houfe, or in his Son in Law s Houfc, he

may lawfully kill the Adulterer.

7.
e If a Norman be caft in a Duel, let him pay 70,

the King iixty Shillings : And if the Englifo-Mzn
refufe to defend himfelf by Duel, or by Evidence,
let him preferve himfelf from Outlawry by Or
deal.

It is evident by thefe two Laws, that the King
trufted in the length of his Normans Swords, and by
thefe bore down the poor Englifo and fent them for re-

drefs to the moift ignoble trial of O/deal. King Edward
the Confeifor, tho

1

too much addifted to the Normans%

yet wou d never have thus treated his English Subjeds.

G . The
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8. The King ordains, That in all Cafes of

la\vry the EngliJh-M&n purge himfelf by Ordeal.

And if an JEwg/^-Man impeach a Norman, in [a
Matter of] Outlawry, and be willing to prove it

upon him, let the Norman defend himfelf by Duel.

And if the Englijb-kfan dare not try him by Duel,
let the Norman defend himfelf by a full Oath,.

^ithout a verbal Scrupulofity.

f Tis ftrange, that the Oaths of Englifl) Men would
not pafs, in Cafes where the Norman* did ; for the

Englifb Man in the fame Circumftances was put to Or
deal. By a full Oath I underftand, an Oath made by
fuch a number of Men as the Law required. Let whoto
inll imagine thele t be the Laws of King Edward^ I

cannot but fay they fmell ftrong of the Norman, and
the Conqueror. And you may take a caft of his tender

Cruelties in that Law of his, WJieloc, p. 1 37. Lamb.
126. viz. &quot; I forbid anyone to be kill d, or hang d for any
ic

Crime, but let his Eyes be put out, his Tefticles,
cc

Hands, or Feet cut off, that he may remain a living
w

Trunk, as a Monument of Treachery, or Wickednefsl

The End of the Firft Volume.



ADDENDA, &c.

VOL. I.

A. D. DCI.

N the Paragraph of GregoryV lafl Anfiver^ af
ter Dividend add a Comma.

Ibid. Before the Note on Gregory / Jixth Anfwer add, It

may feem ft range that Gregory (hould call Auguftin the

only Bijjjop in the Church of the Englijh, if he knew that

Luidhardvjtt yet here. Yet ther is no Inconfiftency in

this. For
Gregory might juftly con fid er Luidhardon\y as a

Sojourner herein Kent. He had probably a See ID France:

Therfore his (lay here muft be very uncertain. Auguftm
was the only Bifhop that was fettled here. The Latin is,

In Afiglorum ILcclejia, in qua adhnc tu fohts Epifcopus inve-*

niris.

Ibid. To the firft Note on the Jixth Article of Gregory /

\cighth Anfwer add, A very learned Writer in his excel

lent Treatife of the Celibacy of the Clergy, pag. 68. re

flecting on thefe Words ot Gregory^ aiferts that Clem,

Alexand. fays this Ceremony was no where praclifed a-

tnong the Chriftians in his time. Strom. .3. 1 can find

no fuch Saying there. The moft he alTertsis, ThatC7&amp;gt;r//

did not require this Bathing, as Mofes had done,
T ^n x Qv^vytotv KOtl^S, o^ai^t; ac, ts-atAflM, fiatTT l

ej(t Siat K-VQAX rieyvoioc.
C, 12. ante Wl,

H h A.D,
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A. D. DCII.

To the Note on K.Eih^ben s fourth Doom add, Among
the Coxfuetudine; Anglic, (in Fol. 79. Pag. 2. of the Tex-
tus Rojf.) which were drawn in the Reign of //&amp;lt;?* y the

Firft, we have thefe Words, In Lege Cantid Ecelejia

Cbrifti, fcs
9

Rex, & Archiefifcopus habent fimile , & dque
(arum defpt&*m quod Angli dicunt Mundbrece. Et in illa

Lege Pccunia Arcbiepifcopi reddelur undecies,Pecnma autem

Regis non reddetur nijinovies Alms Archiepifcepus,
CS* Filius Regis de Legalt Conjttge habent fimilem jocularem
Reflitudincm in multis rebus

;
hoc eft, in Defpetfu in Emen-

dationi Hominis occifi, quod dicitur Man but c, ^fc. In Eng-
lilh thus;

&quot;

By the Kentjh Law, Chrift s Church, and
&quot; the King, and the ArchbiOmp, have the fame Forfei-
&amp;lt;c ture due to them for the Violation of their Protection.
&quot; And by that Law, Chattels ftollen from the Arch-
&quot;

bifhop (hall be reftored eleven-fold, but Chattels rtol-
&quot; len from the King but nine-fold only. The o-
&quot; ther Archbilhop (viz. of Turk) hath in many cafes the
&quot; fame fecular Ri^ht with the King s Son by his lawful
&quot;

Wife, that is, in Forfeiture for the Violation of his
&quot;

Protection, in fatisfadion for the Murder of his Man,
&quot; which is called Manbote, &c.

A. D. DCLXXIII.
7&quot;o Note b on the Council o/Herudford add, Ther was

the lefs reafon for placing Wilfrid after Bifc, becaufe it

is certain that Wilfrid was confecrated feveral Years be

fore the other ; and was put into PolTefiion of the See of
York fn me Year 669; in which Year Bifc alfo might be

confecrated to the See of the Eaft-Angles. Bede men
tions the Removal of CL.id from York, before Puttef*

Confecration to the See ot Rochefter, and Wilfrid * fuc-

ceeding C^^prefently after Puttafs Confecration (L.
r.2, 3.) and Putta s Confecration is fpoken of as a thing
done prefently after Theodore&quot;

1

* Arrival. Ther is no rea

fon to believe that Bife was confecrated before the latter

end of the Year 669, or rather the beginning of 670.

(compare Bcde, L. 3. 20. .4. 5-.) he therfore was the

junior of the three, tho here placed next to the Arch-

bifhop. Lother (or lLlcittb&amp;lt;ri!)
and Witsfrid, came into

their Sees after the others, and are here placed in their

jufl Order. Thefe fix were the whole Epifcopal Col

lege
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lege here at this time, the See of London being vacant.

Wtni was expell d from the See of Weft-Saxony ^
and had

purchafed the Bifhoprick of London from Wulfhere King
of Mercia, who had reduced the Kingdom of the Eaft-
Saxons into a (late of Subjection, or Dependency. Wini
was a fingular Inftance of a Penitent Simonift, and ther-

fore for the three laft Years of his Life, became a Re-
clufe in the Monaftery at Winchefter, and Ercttnwald, it

fhould feem, was not yet advanced to that See. It is the

more ftrange, that Bife (hould have the Precedence of
his fenior Bifhops, when we obferve that this was direct

ly contrary to the eighth Canon of this very Synod.
Ibid. In the long Note on TheodoreV^r/? Canon, Line

penult, of the fecondPage of that Note
, inftead of The two

Scotch, or Irifll Bijhops went away unconvinced, read Col-

wan, one of thofe whom I call a Scotch, or Iri/b Bifhop,
went away unconvinced, and deferted his See of Lin-

disfarne, where he had fat three Years, and return d in

to his own Countrey. Ceddi^ the other of them, Bro
ther to Chad mention d before, return d to his See of

London, but died foon after.

Ibid. Note d on Can. 10. lin. 4 and f. for So is the

Man, read So is the Woman.

A. D. DCLXXIX.
In Preface to the Roman Synod concerning Britifll

Jiffairs^ for Trefia, read Freda, or Frifia.

Ibid. In Preface Lat. Note^ r^^TrulJo. In Note b c

lin. 4. read VitoSylv^e, &c.
Note g lin. 4. read Placidins.

Ibid. Art. 4. in the long Note g, for Binnus, read Byri-

nus; for Wittrin, read Wittern.

Ibid. 4rf * 7- for certain by, read certainly.

A. D. DCLXXX.
In Poftfcript) for Hid read Heddius.

Ibid. To Note c on P. John s Letter add^ It is obferva-

ble, that Ctttbbert^ another Saint, took one fhare ofttfl*

frid s Diocefe, even after the Pope had declared in fa

vour of him, 685*. Trttmberbt being depofed from

Hexam, Cuthbcrt then a Hermit, and a mortified Man.
was Giiofe to facceed him : But Cuthbert. tho

1

hardly
Hh 2,
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perfuaded to take any Biflioprick, yer, if he muft be Bi-

fhop, chofe rather to have Lindtsjarn, where he had been

Monk, for his See. Whereupon Eata religued Landif-

farn, and took llexam. Thus Theodore had two Nor
thumbrian Saints that flood by him in his Proceedings a-

gain ft U7tlfrtd, and in oppolition to the Pope.

A. D. DCXCI1I.

After the Note on King IneV Introduction to his Lawf1

add, Not only in Brompton s Latin Tranflation, but .in

the Saxon Copy contained in the Text. Roff. after Hedde

my Bijhof&amp;gt;,
it is faid, and Ercunwald my Bijhop. Yet

there is no reafon to believe that London^ of which Er-

cunwaldwus Bifliop, was ever fubje& to KingjfW: Nor
is it polfible, i conceive, to aflign any Reafon why Ine

fhould call him my Bijhop, tho he had actually been pre-
fent at the making of thefe Laws. But Waldhere had

fucceeded Ercunwaldbefore the end ofKing Scbbe s Reign,
and Sebbe s Reign continued not beyond this Year 693.
See Beds, L. 4. c. i.

Ibid. In Note a
, for fecond, read fifth.

To Note &amp;lt;* ibid, add, Text. Roff. hath a?pe in the In

troduction, but tis left out in Law i.

Ibid. Law 4. Text. Roff. fays LX Shillings,

not XL.
In Note on thefame Law, for Letter, read Letter.

Ibid. To Note i on Law 6. I take apol- yk&amp;gt;en

to iignify properly the Tenant to a Plough-land. Sec

734. the Note to Ecgbright s firft Anfwer.

Ibid* Laiv 1 1. for worth, read rated at.

To the word Tenant add this Note, Here is meant Te
nant to a Plow- land.

Ibid. To Note c on Law 12. Text. Roff. has it thus,

3 by}? on anj-acan, which I thus turn. And he (that

is, the accufed Party) (hall be on the Difproof, or Pur

gation.
Ibid. To Note en Law 13. add, I find fome look upon

Church- Scot, or Church-Seed, and Tythes, to have
been the fame. But upon this fuppofition, I can fee no
reafon why Men fliould be order d to pay it fortheHoufe
in which they lived at Chri/lmas. And farther, fome
Saxonic Laws or Conltitutions make diftind Provifions

i for



for the paying of Tythes, and Church-Scot, and order it

to be done at feveral times : Thus 1009, the ioth and
n*h Conftitutions of Eanham, require Tythes to be paid
at All-hallows, Church- Scot at Martinmas.

A. D. DCXCII.

In Note &amp;lt;* to the Sax. Pref. Im 21, 21. I granted that

no Hiftorian mentions this Council. But I have lately

obferved, that one of our bett Hitlorians, Eadmer, does

expreffly fpeak of it in the Life of Archbifhop Bregvjln,
in thefe Words. &quot;

YJ\v\%Wihtred, at the Inftigation of
&quot;

Archbifhop Brihtwald, did in a General Council or-
44

dain, that all the Churches of his Kingdom fhould be
tc for ever freed from all Domination and Exaction of

Kings, or other earthly Potentates,

Article i. for Minifter, read Minfter.

In the Italick Poflfcript to KingWihti ed s Grant9

6cc. for onytingan read

A. D. DCXCVI.

In the Italick Preface to Y^ingWihtred s Dooms*
in Anfwer to the Objection concerning Gibmund s,

Name, add. No Man doubts but King Ine j Laws
are genuine 5 yet if we had had no other Copy of thofe

Laws but that in the Text. Roff. (and we have no

other Copy o/Wihtred j Laws^ but that in this fame

MS.) we mufl have been content to take them as they

there fland with ErcunwaldV Name interpolated.

Tet I pippofe no Hiflorian will difpitte it^ but that

Ercunwald was dead before King Ine made his

Laws ,
and probably before his Acceffion to the

Throne.

Ibid. As to the Name of the Month
^

it is clearly

Rugepnef in the Text. Roff. Sir H. S. could

have raifed no doubt in this point , // he had infpett-

ed the MS. Nor were ther any grounds for his Co

pier to hefitate about it. lam ft
ill of Opinion that

epnef ftands for Auguft. As for the three firft

Letters^ I have nothing that I can think worthy to

H h 3 *ff*r
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offer to my Reader on that head^ unlefs he will fup-

fofe it was originally Rn^epner, i. e. Rye-Harvcft.
For it is no uncommon thing in the Saxonic to double

the i,
and double n was unawares turned into u.

Ibid. In the Sax. Preface to Kinv Wihtred s Dooms, add
this following Note, Mr,&*Mrrr*S Emendations agree with

iheText.Roff. faving that the 7m. has jeheahten&lic,
not

ge)&amp;gt; yet I think Mr. &amp;lt;S s Corredion to be very
appofite.

Ibid. Doom 3.
add this Note, Text. Roff. hath jena-

man. Yet 1 Itand by Somner s Emendation; efpecially

becaufe the Text hath gemanan in the fourth Doom,
In the Note on this Doom read ope not ope.

Ibid. Doom 4. Text. RofT. clearly rpxre mxn,
is evidently one word.

Ibid. Doom 7. Text. Roff. Bircoper bom, be

yond all doubt.

Ibid. DoomS. Text. Roff. hath not hep before

larpnerre,
and has habbe, not mbbe.

Ibid. Doom 9. after Note c
add, Ther is is a fmall In.

terftice between arpp, and aen&e in Text. Roff. So ther

is between feveral Syllables, which yet certainly make
but one word ;

as for inftance, between Cinice, and an

in the firft Doom, which was the occafion of Sir //, $ *$

making thefe Points .*. between the former and latter

part of the word.

Ibid. Doom 10. Mr. Somner^s Emendations here

agree with fexJ. Roff. Read the beginning of the Law
thus) If any one that is a Slave docs any fertile

Work, &c.

Ibid. Doom 1 2. anape has the laft Syllable fome-

what disjoin d from the reft of the word in Text.

Roff. yet I Hick by my Tranflation. The MS
hath clearly peopc, not- pe.

Ibid. Doom 15-. Note -, Text. Roff. hath heopum,
and ppi^ne (as it ought to have been printed in that

Note.)

Jbid,
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Ibid. Doom 20, n . Ther is a Tranfpofirion of

the Claufes of thefe Laws in Text. Roff. too odd
to be clearly defcribed in a few words. Sir H. S.

has clearly fet it right 5 and the MS. itfelf gives
dark Marks or Items of the true feries of the words.

But it is to obferved, that ther are no Numberings
nor Breaks in the MS, (fave one in the Tranfpoii-

tion) therfore Sir H. S. ufed his own Difcretion

in putting thofe words at the beginning of the 2.2.
d

Doom, which I think to belong to the n fc
.

Ibid. In Note % on Doom 21, for Difler / Epift. read
Diflert. Epiftolaris, meaning Dr. Hitkes s famous Trea-
tife in the fecond Volume of his Tbefgurtts.

Ibid. To Note d on Duom 26. add^ Text. RofF. hath

Ibid. To Note k on Doom 28. add, I am confirmed in

my Opinion, that this Law makes the Perfon,that meets
the Stranger in this cafe, his Judge and Executioner

;

becaufe the parallel Law of King Ine does fo. The for

mer part of Ine s Law is the fame with this, fave that

after Roads tt adds eonfc pu&u through the Woods. But
the words of he s Law, after put to Death, orranfom d^

are as follows, If a Weregild be demanded for the Party
flaw, he may anfwer that he killed him for a Thief.

A. D. DCCXXV.
Sax. in the Margin add^ Sir H. S. Vol. I.

p. 206&quot;.

To Note a on the Saxon Preface to the Laws of Satif-

fatfion add, All Mr. Samper s Emendations of thefe

Laws or Rules, to the beft of my Obfervation, agree with

the 7#40s Roff. fave that in the laft Glaufe but one the

Text hath mebemunje not mige.

A. D. DCCXXXIV.
In the Italick Preface, lin. ij. after thirty

Years together, add, Therfore from this time for

ward the Kingdom of Northumberland is to be e-

fteem d a dijiintt Province from that of Canter

bury.
H h 4 Ibid.
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Ibid. To Note on Anfwtr 13 add, The Reader is to ob-

ferve, that the Impotence here fpoken of, is fuch as is

not natural, but accidental, proceeding from fome pre-
fent bodily Difeafe, and from which the Party might af

terward recover. If the Impotence were natural, that

had been no occafion for the Party in this cafe to pro-
rnife Continence ;

nor had Ecgbriht fhew d himfelf lefs

drift in this point than other Cafuifts: For natural Im
potence certainly diflfolves Marriage, as to the Bond as

well as Bed, or rather it proves it null from the begin
ning.

Ibid. Add this Note to Queftion $. By a corrupt Prieft,
we are hereto underhand luch an one as was afterwards
called Irregular ,

that is, who took Orders while he was
under fome Canonical Impediment: As for inftance, if

he had before done publick Penance, if he had entered

into a forbidden Marriage, if ther were any defect in his

Body, or in his Birth.

ibid. In Note to Anfwer 7. Im.
3. for ufurp rao/feize.

A. D. DCCXL.

Excerpt. 28. Note c at the end add before Daylight.
Ibid. Excerpt. 38. in Note there dele Calvin, &c.
Ibid. Excerpt, ft. in Note there Im. 10. read get quiet

PofTeflion. In truth he never got PofTefiion of his for

mer entire See of Tork, but only of one part of it. It

does not appear that Appeals to Rome were at all al-

low d hitherto in the Province of Canterbury.

Ibid. Excerpt. 70. after freed add Perfons.

Excerpt. 78. In Note there add, See Numb. xxv. and
i Maccab. ii.

23-25&quot;.

Immediately after the 162^ or
lajl Excerpt, add this Note,

Whereas in this and feveral other Canons, a Fad of five

and of feven Lents is enjoin d
;
we are thereby I con

ceive to underdand a Fa(t of forty Days at a time to be

affigned by the Prelate, or Confelfor. For no Church,
or private Men did ever, I conceive, obferve more Lents
than three in one Year, as dated folemn Fads. But

Ecgbercht the Britifh Reclufe in Ireland, is faid to have
fafted forty Days after Pentecojl, and again forty Days
before Chnftmas, as well as the common Lent before

Eajler, Beds I. 3. *. 27. Of thofe other occafional

Lents
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Lents for Penitents, they might make as many as they
pleafed.

In the Preface to the Excerptions, as in CCCG
MS. for Example of Suppliers^ read Example of Su

periors.

A. D. DCCXLII.

Line 37. in the Preface^ after Kings^ add, and

Popes.

A. D. DCCXLVII.

before Note a
belonging to the Preface, add Totta of

Leicefler, Huita of LifbfieU, and Podda of Hereford, are

ftyled Mercian Bifhops : Milred and Alwick had their Sees

within the Mercian Kingdom, yet they were not called

Mercian Bifhops. However, by trys it appears that at,

and before this time, Theodore s Divifion of the Mercian
Diocefe took effect.

To the Note on the I y
rh Canon o/Cloves-hoo add, The

manner of Auguftirfs being fainted is no where difcover d
to us. But it is reafonable to fuppofe, that it was done

by the Inclination and Confent of the Clergy and Peo

ple only. The Editor of King Alfred s Life, who can
not be fufpe&ed of DifafTe$ion to the Authority of the

See of Rome, declares, that the firft Inftance of Cano
nization by the

Pope,
which he had oblerved, was that

of Swibert of Nottingham, performed by the Pope at the

Inftance of Charles the Great, and in his Prefence, A.D.

803. It is not improbable that this too was a Fiction ;

efpecially becaufe it is confefs d, that Innocent the fe-

cond, and Alexander the third, were the fir ft Popes that

ailiim d this Privilege as peculiar to themfelves, and

they both reigned in the twelfth Century. This Writer
farther fays, that Archbiihops firft took this Work of ca

nonizing Saints out of the hands of the People ; but he

gives no inftanccs of this fort. The Monk who wrote
the Life of King Offa, tells of a Propofal made in a

great Council at Verulam, that a Petition fliould be of-

fer d to the Pope for the Canonization of Alban, though
he owns that he had been fainted long fince; and indeed

Bede gives him the Title of a Saint an hundred Years
before. For this Council is faid to have been held in

the
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the Year 793. See Sir H. S. p. 309, 310. & Vita Al
fred! M.pag. 171. in Marg.

Ibid. To Canon 21. add this Note, What effect this Ca
non had in our Province I know not. But it is faid,
that in the other Province, the Monks of Livdisfarne,
who had hitherto contented themfelves with Water and

Milk, did about ten Years after this firft begin to drink

Wine, Spelm. p. 289.
Ibid. To Note g on Can. 28. add, yet it feems to have

been otherwife in the other Province. ^DCCXL.
15-3.

Ibid. At the End, fhe Poflfcript to this Council

after Can. jo. beginning N.B. foould have been

printed in Italick^ becaufe it is no Translation^ but

my own words.

A.D. DCCLXXXV.
In the 1 8 th Can:0/Cealchythe, lin. 2p. for nos

read Manoe.
Ibid. Can. ip. //#. f . for Sacrifice read Scarify.
Ibid. In the Latin PS. 10 this Council^ lin. 9 and

lin. 10. from the end, for their read your.
Ibid. After i;he Polifcript to this Council add,

Higebevt did not furvrue this Council much above

one Year; before he obtained a Settlement of the

Primacy at Lichheld be certainly died. $#/Aldulf
his Succejfor had the Primacy over fix Diocefes bc-

fides his own^ confirmed to him by the King and Pope,
which he enjoyed eight or nine Tears. Yet the Monk

of St. Albans raifes Higebert from the dead feven
Years after this^ and makes him prefent at the Coun

cil of Verulam , in the Figure of an ArAbtJbof^
with two of his Suffragans^ though he changes his

Name to Humbert. As we have fufficient Proof
that this is falfe Hiftory^ fo it were much to be wijh d
that what follows were fo too; viz. that King Offa

was by his great fecular Men^ as well as by his

BiJhopS) advifed to go to Rome, in order to procure
the Pope s Confent and Authority for founding and

endowing the Monaftery of St. Albans. He was

certainly
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certainly driven thither by the fling of his own Con-

fcience, for the Murder and Rapine which he had

committed, and for which he hoped to find a more

effectual Cure at Rome than he could in England :

For he was poffefs d with the Difeafe of the dge, a

fuperftitious Devotion to the See 0/Rome$ and the

great Men^ as well as Bijhops^ footh d the Dotage of
their King. However, he is faid to have obtained

the Privilege from the Pope^ that no Engliihman

jbould be
obliged

to go in Pilgrimage to Rome byway
of Penance for his Crimes, that /j, as I take it, by

going to the Monafleries of Peterburgh, or St. Al-

bans, they were discharged from all Obligations to

travel to the Limina Apoftolica. Tet Charles the

Great, now Emperor, in his Letter to this King
(which hefearce lived to receive) promifes Protection

to Englifh Pilgrims going through his Dominions to

wards Rome, This muft have been written in the

Tear 794. For the Emperor mentions Pope AdrianV
Death) and fays he had fent a Dalmatic to every

Bijhop in England, and a Prefent to each Metropo
litan^ to induce them to pray for the Soul of Adrian,
which yet, he doubted not, was happy,

and at
reft.

Sir H. S. pag. 309 315&quot;.

A. D. DCCXCVI.

In the Italick Preface, lin. 4. from the end, af-

ter England, add^ Unlefs you will take in Wittern in

the Shire of Galloway in Scotland, which was then

a Bijhop s See^ but belonged to the Kingdom of Nor
thumberland.

A. D. DCCCIII.
After the firfl Paragraph of the Italick Preface add,

Ifindfome worthy Gentlemen ftill ofOpinion^ that Cliff

(fo it Jhould be fpelt) in the Hundred 0/Hoo, was not

unhealthy in the dge when thefe Councils are reportedto

havea/emblcdatCloves-hoo. Forthecaufe of thepre-

fent
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fent mmloolfomnefs of the Air^ they jufily conceive to

have been the Recefs of the Sea from that Coaft,
which they fuppofe to have happened feveral Ages af
ter. But the Text. Roff. contains a demonflrati-ve

Confutation of this Suppofition. For therein is con
tain d a Donation of Ecgbert (fome write him Eg-
fcrt) King of Kent, bearing date 778. by which he

grants a place ft?//V Bromhege to the Church of St.

Andrew * Rocheftcrj and Bromhege is there boun
ded on Eaftan Clift-wara gcmaer, on Weftan Cu-
linga gemaerj and this Bromhege it felf is /aid
there to be aqua pene undique circumperfufa. Jan-
bert Archbifoop is ivitnefs to this Donation. Ihenext
Tear the fame King makes an addition to this Dona-

tion,^
and thus describes it. Bromhege, antea a me

traditas adjiciam Marifcam pertinemem ad aridam,
&ad aqux ripam Jacnlade habentem quafi quinqua-
ginta jiigerum. It is therforc indisputable that the

Sea had made its recefs from this Shore in the eighth
Century, and that Cliff had the Marjbes near it

then, as at prefent, and was therfore altogether unfit

for ajlated Place of Synod. As Cliff in Hoo was
rtever a place of great Note it felf , fo it lies^ and e-

ver did lie out of the Road to anyplace of Note. It

is indeed a Parifo moft fingularly exempt j for the

Incumbent is the Archbishop s immediate Surrogate.
But the Reader may fatisfy himfelf that this is no

Proof that Cliff was for this reafon a notable

Place, by looking into a Refcript of Walter Rey
nolds Archbijhop of Canterbury, dated 1317. (in
Somner j Antiq. of Cant. p. jf4.J For by this it

appears, that the RecJors of eighteen Churches, four
teen of which lay in the Diocsfc of Canterbury, had
the exercife of all fpiritual Jurifdiclion within their

feveral Parijbes, till the Archbifoop by that Refcript
extinguijhed their Privileges. And as none of the

Parijhes there mention
1d wire places at that time emi

nently remarkable, except Maid ftone j fo fome of

them,
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^
(is Monkton, Adifham, Ickham, Weftwelt,

Woodchurch, Witterfham, are as private and un*

reforted places as moft in the Diocefe. 1 am per-

fuaded that whoever confiders the occafiom of the fe

deral Synods held at Clofes-hoo, and the Perfons
there prefent, will difcern fufficient caufe to believe^

that all thefe Councils were held in Mercia. //

feems probable that this fown
loft

its old Name upon

occafion of the Abby or Monaftery s growing fo fa
mous as it did in the Age after this 5 for no one can

doubt but the prefent Name was taken from the Ab-

by. The firft Memorial in which I find this place
caird Abindon, is the Remains of the Council of

Kirtlington, held 977. for re-eftabliJJring the Monks
at Abindon, and to give leave to People to go in

Pilgrimage thither. Sideman, Bijhop of Kirton in

Devonfhire died at this Council^ and was buried at

Abbindon, by King Edward and Archbifoop Dun-
ftanV order^ though he had defired to be laid in his

own Church. Spelm. p. 495. Clofes-hoo is a Name.

that occurs not after this time.

A. D. DCCCXVI.

In Lat. Preface to this Council\ read Eadulf Bi-

fliop of Lindfey^ or Lincoln^ To Lindiffarorum often

fignifies.
The great fimilitude of Names occa-

fion d this Mifiake.

To Note on Wulfred j fifth Canon add, I am fenfible

that after Diocefes were fettled in Scotland, the Bifhop
of St. Andrews was always efteem d the firft Bifliop of
that Kingdom: And in the Letter written to Eadmcr

(who was nominated to that See, but never poflVfs d
of it) by Nicolas, Prior of Worcefter, about the Year

1123. It is faid that the Bifhop of St. Andrew s was
Summus Pontifex Scotorum (A. S. p. 235*. Vol. 2.) yet
he never had the Power of a Metropolitan till the Year

1472, when Patrick Graham, then Bi/hop, firft obtained

the Pall, as his SuccefTor ^S^/ivWteftifles in his Hiftory
of the Church of Scotland, pag. 5-8. It is true, the Scots

in
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in Ireland had not yet Archbifliops; but tis moft reafo-

nable to underftand this Canon of the Scots in North-

Britain.

Ibid. Can. p. //. n.
/&amp;lt;?r your Archbifhop,

read the Archbifhop.

/f. D. DCCCLXXVII.
In the firft Paragraph of the Italick Preface to

King Alfred * Laws, read Aflerius and Grimbald,
and the fame Emendation of the firft Name is to be

wade elfwhere.
Ibid. Law z. Im. 3. Bromptorfs Latin, and the

Copy of thefeLawsin Text. Roff. omits non ovne;
and the Senfe runs clearer without it : therfore for
does not concern, read concerneth.

To Note d on the fame Law add, Text. Roff. hath

}&amp;gt;eoprcype
for )?eo6rcype, and fo Brompton, or the

Author of the Jorval Tranllation read it.

Ibid. Law. 3. Somner in his Didiouary renders

ders 00xn-penninx;e merus Nummus, good Money,
nut Mercian Money.

Ibid. To Note e on Law 4. add Text. Roff. faith

jeypne o)?)&amp;gt;e ea:pn.
To Note 5 on the fame Law add, Text. Roff. hath

Tebo&lje for ebeo&en, then itjhould be rendered com*

init him to his Relations, or charge them with him.

Ibid. To Law 6. // . 6. add this Note, for nnpihc

Text. Roff. hath flpuhr, the fenfe is the fame. But this

would (hew that this MS was written after the (double

Negative was laid afide, if we had no other Evidence

Ibi d. To Law 7. add this Note, In Text. Roff. this

makes part of Law 16. and the fenfe is much what the

fame (though the feries of the words is different) lave

that the Adulterer s Muld is LX Shillings mT.&off. but

XL here.

Ibid. Between Law j and 8, another Law ought

to have been inferted^
which makes the 16 in Text.

Roff. and ixbicb here follows.
6 If
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If a Man be dumb, or deaf, fo that he can nei

ther deny, nor confefs his Sins, let the Father

make Satisfaction for his Mifdeeds.

Ibid. In Note on Law 9. dele Chron.
In Note A onLaw 12. dele Rendition. Text. Raff, here runs

thus, peopp man to hanba,
&quot;3

eal ^ he mib him
hamer bpohr. forte Let him be feized, and all that he

brought into the Houfe with him; that is, all the Per-
fonal Eftate which he had before he was pofiefs d of his

Benefice or Place in the Monaftery.

Ibid. Law 13. Text. Roff. hath hybe inftead of

eopen. According to this the middle Claufe fhould
be rendered, If a Man-flave force a Woman-flave,
let him make Satisfaction with his Hyde 3 that is,

let him be well fcourged.

Ibid. To Note l on Law 17. add, On pole was here

by overfight omitted in the Tranflation, which is ther-
fore thus to be alter d, viz. If any Man without leave
take down the holy Veil [which hangs] before the Peo

ple in Lent, &c. Text. Roff. hath pyhfc, inftead of nips,
through miftake, I doubt not.

Ibid. Law 17. Text. Roff. hath pob bob for

popbob.

Ibid. Law 20. dele Note b
,
and mftead therof put what

follows, The meaning of the firft part of the Law I take
to be this, that on thefe Days ther fhould be a Juftitixm^
or Non-term, or that all Proceedings at Law againfl
Freemen fhould ceafe during thefe Times; but that not-

withftanding this, Slaves and Villains might be correct

ed, or call d to an Account by their Lords on thefe

Days.
To Note c

add, Text. Roff. fyphtum.
To Note e

add, The Englifh in thefe Ages had a Tra
dition amongft them, that Pope Gregory s laft Prayer was,
1 O Saviour Chrifl receive my Spirit, and I befeech thee,

that what Man foever keeps my Mind-day on Earth,
&quot; do thou avert all Difeafe from his Houfe. Let not

the Fiend, nor theDeftroyer, nor Hunger, nor Pefti-
u

lence approach him &quot;. What B-. de in his Latin calls

Dies
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Dies Depofitionis Cuthberti

,
his Tranflator turns, hif

E?mynbe-toe,
and ponjjpope, his Mind-day, and

eceafe, or Obiit. Therfore it may be doubted, whe
ther Gregory s and Cuthberfs Day were proper FeuMvals ;

for every Man of Note had his Mind-day obferved, that

is, certain Obfequies or Services performed in behalf of
his Soul at the end of every Month, or Year. Yet pro
bably none were continued fo long as Gregory s had

now been, except he were a reputed Saint ; for Gregory
had now been dead above 2^0 Years.

A. D. DCCCLXXVIII.

At the end of the Italick Preface to the Laws
of King Alfred and Guthrun add, Yet it is moft

probable that the renewal of thefe Laws by King
Edward and Guthrun is an Interpolation.

Ibid. Law 11. fext. Roff. hath Jpyrie for pynrie,
ibis may fignify to haflen them off the Earth.

Ibid. In Note on Law 12. Im. 3. for fubjoined to thefe

Laws, read fubjoined to the Memorials of King Ethel-

ftan, DCCCCXXV1. NO 2.

A. D. DCCCCVIII.

In Margin after Lat. add Sir H. S. Vol. r.

pag. 389.
At the end of the Italick Poftfcript add, fhS

I fee no other reafon to alter the date of this re

markable Call of BiflofSj and erecling of new Sees -

9

yet 1 am free it fljould be removed to the Tear after

this, that I may have one Chronologer with me in

this Point) I mean Radul. de Diceto. The Saxon

Chronicle does indeed fay, that Denulf Bijhop of
Winchelter did not die before this Tear-y but he

might be driven from his See, and ther is reafon to

believe he was fo, many Tears before. As for AfTe-

rius, ther is nothing fo uncertain as the time of his

coming to, and leaving the See of Sherburn
&amp;gt;

and

feme doubt, whether he was ever Bifoop of that See.

The Saxon Chronicle as to this point is an uncertain

Evidence^
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^ and fherfore none at all j fb that the fap+

pofition of the[e two Sees Icing full till the Tear pop
is of no force. In truth

^ if the Sax. Chron. do at all

take notice of Afierius j death, It is in the Tear pro.
jfnd in this particular no one fallows w agrees with
this Chronicle , (compare the two Editions of the

Saxon Chnmick at the Year pio, and obferve the

Difference.) However hard to be adjuficd the Chro

nology and the Suceeffion of the Biftjops of Whichever
and Sherburn are at this tiwie, yet I fee no reofok to

doubt of the main Fa
fits,

and particularly that the

Sees of Wells, Kirton and Cornwall were now e-

retted, and filled-with Bifoops. It is faid that the

Corniih People till this time+oppofed the Slpoftolical

Decrees^ that is, they ivere not in Communion with
the Church of Rome, or England, but with the

Welfh and Irifil Church.

A.D. DCCCGXXV.
--The Ty thing mentioned in this Saxon Preface,
muft have been only an occalional Tything (not

paying a flared yearly Tenth) and probably to be

given in Alms to the Poor.

To the Note on Ki;ig EthelflaneV fourth Law, add
y

Ther are alfo Coins of Archbiiliop-Piegemttnd (till ex

tant, with a Pall on the reverie. And the Northern
Coins with this Inicripu on, viz. Moneta Savtii Petn,
are believed by good Judges to have been minted by Au
thority of the Archbifhops of York, whole Church is de

dicated to St. Peter. For ther is no ground to be

lieve, that they were intended for the Payment of the

Rome-Scot, or Peter-Pence. And it is to be obferved,
that this Privilege of Mints was not now firft granted
to the Archbifhops. Rlegtwutod, whole Coin we.now
mention d, was dead before the date of this Law; Ceol-

noth was dead fifty Years before. The Archbifhop of
York could no$ receive the Privilege of coining from this

Law
;
for his 6eeand Province was under the Govern-

vernmeat of iDamJh Monarch. 1 conclude, that ther-

I i fore
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fore the Archbifhops, and fome other Bifhops enjoy d
this Royal Privilege by immemorial Cuftom.

Ibid. N 8. Im. 10. add after it boils, Let the

Caldron be made of Iron, Brafs, Lead, or Clay :

This is not only in the St. James s Lat. but in the

&amp;lt;?ext. Roff. Sdxonic.

In the next line^ for Fift read Wrift.

Ibid. Im. i p. in/lead of let them humble them
. the Text. RofF. fay3^ *] heopa adc abypige

hatie paceji, and let every one taile ofthe Holy
Water. The St. James s Tranflator read abu^ie
for abypjge. And either, or both of thefe Read

ings may be true $ for by the terms of Ordeal pub-
lifh d from the Text. Roff. (pag. pop. of the Ap
pend, to Fafciculiis rerum) it appears that the Ho
ly Water was tailed by every one prefent, and af

terwards fprinkled on them by the Prieft.

Ibid. From reveal the Truth, to on the third

Day, is wanting in the Text. Roff.

It feems probable to me that what comes between,
was now added by King Ethelflan and his Council, and
that the reft was a Law of King Alfred ; for we have fo

much of this Memorial as is above hinted immediately-
after the Laws of Ine and Aljred in Text. Roff. Frora
which I can t but take occafion to fay, that it ieems pro
bable to me, that if our Saxori Anceltors had this Prac

tice among them before their Converiion toChriftianity,

yet it was fo little ufed before the Danes got footing

here, that we may reafonably prefume it would never

have prevailed to that degree it did, if thofe barbarous,

People had not mingled themfelves with our Anceftors,
and either firlt introduced, or at leaft revived this fenfe-

lefs Superlrition. Thefe Danes had for a hundred Years

together been fettling themfelves on our Northern and
North- Eaftern Goads, before the practice of Ordeal

grew rife in England \
therfore 1 am willing to impute

the Prevalency of it to thefe Invaders. Conlidering the

univerfal Ignorance that had fpread it fclf over the
whole Nation in thofe Ages, it is well we did not re

ceive the whole Syftem of Heathenifm from them.
V

Ibid.
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Ibid. N 9. Note f, My fecond Thoughts upon this

Matter are, that Tdtamental Servants, were fuch pre
dial Slaves or Villains as had a Property, and might ther-

fore difpofe of what they had by their laft Will or Te-
ftament.

A. D. DCCCCXXVI.
Add this Nets to King Ethelftan j- fecond Memorial^ The

laft Paragraph of this Memorial is in Text. Roff. after

ingE^^ s Eenxner (for frejias&nerre) andfome
other matters. The Saxonic agrees exactly with this

Latin, and immediately foregoing this in the Text. Roff.
is the third Memorial concerning the Availment of
Oaths. My Tranflation fays, the Mafs-Prieft and the

Secular Thanes Oath are the fame: the Saxon exprelTes

it thus eeak&amp;gt; epen-fcype, therfore the Latin ftould
be reputatur eeque carum. Ther is fomewhat added both
in the Saxonic and Latin, of the fenfe whereof I am not

fure, but I fuppofe it to be this; If one rated at 120

Shillings is to be [impeach d fo as to be brought to Pur

gation] he is fully impeach d by fix common Men. The
Sax. word is ppascan, which I have exprefs d by the

words enclofed in hooks.
Ibid. In Note on King EthelftanV Memorial 4. for Tube

read Friburgh.

A. D. DGCCCXLV,
Law i. of King Eadmund, the words my place

of Refidence 3 and again^ Law
3

. the words Pro-

teftion in my Family, may bed be explained by a

Saxon Note in the Text. Roff. among the Memo
rials of King Etkelftan juft before mentioned,
cc viz. The King s Protection fhall be from the
* Gate of the Burgh where he is refidenr, from

thence on the four Quarters of him to afar&amp;gt;

&quot; that is three Miles, and three Furlongs, and
M three broad Acres, and nine Foot, and nire
4C

ShafFmets, and nine Barleycorns &quot;. N. B. A
Shaffmet is a meafure from the top of the Thumb
fet upright to the extremity of the Palm, about fix

Inches in a tall Man.
I i a A. D,
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A. D. DCCCCL
In the Ttalick Preface, and the lalt Page there

of, after every Piieil, add (or rather to every Dea-

nery, or Gild of Priefts : for it feems probable ^ that

the Gild by degrees grciu into a Rural Deanery.)
Law f 6. read FuiloCj and Frum- tale.

A. D. DCCCCLVII.

Can. f . In the Sax. read pleoh, not
j&amp;gt;l

=

.

Can. 6. begins at This Teems (Irange.
Can. 21. add at the end of the Cano-n^ And let

him take care that they be well written.

At Note e
, pnt the latter hook of tbe lafl Parenthefis aftsr

Eucharift, and for Almanack reWKalendar.

Can. 22. In the Note f read to pen.
Can. 27. dele Note *.

Ibid. Can. 34. Note \ read rpfixcum.
Can. 37. Note a

,
1 have alfo lince obfervM the fame

Name given to it in Chron. Sax. 1137. and the learned

Marjhall in the place there referred to, agrees that it is

rhe fame with the Latin die parefceues, and adds, nam

oratw
eft lanj ^ebeb, Luc. xx. 47.

A. D. DCCCCLX.
Can. 9. fhe word turrfd Parifh, is in the Saxon

Shnft-fliirc.

Ibid. Can. 33. Note a
, put & after fubumbilicalis, not

befoft.
Ibid. Can 6-\. add this Note, Though hunting is here

forbid to PrklLs, yet it feems it was allowed to Bifhops.
For among the J. tra EcclcJLc Cant. A. S. Vol. I. p-oS.
it is f;iid that the Archbifhop (hall have the beft Nag of

the Bilhop ni Rochtjlcr, when he dies, and his Kennel ofj

hunting Dogs; and the King Ihall have the fame of the

Archbifhop uf Canterbury, when he dies.

A.D. DCCCCLXIII.

/,/ the Note a on Can. 6. thus, read ryjlhc.l, not

ibid, Can. ic, //;/. 2. for he be, read be he.

Ibid,
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Ibid, fn the PS. lin. 9. read, His not

ing, &c.

A. D. DCCCCXC1V.
Read the lad Sentence of the firft Paragraph of

the Preface, They are found in the fame Volume
with his Sermons, which he confe/es, &e.

A. D. DCCCCXCIV.
C.

j. read your Bodies, not the Bodies.

Ibid. c. 9. at end of Note e
,
read fceon, not ^Seopi

and Note f
opep-pjiege.

yf. D. MIX.
yBiis read the three Iaft Lines, being touched

with the Love of God and Man, have recorded
the fame for the Memory of Pofterity, and for

the Souls Health of them that are, and are to be.

A. Z). MXIV.
Law i. Compare the Note c here with Note a on.

Anfwer i, DCCXXXIV, where I fuppofe a Plowland
to have been under thirty Acres in Bede s time. When
I fay it is fometimes fixty Acres, fometimes double that

quantity, I fear this ought not to be applied to the Age
of King Ethelred, but rather to that of Richardl, and the

following times.

To Note d
add, or to one belonging to any Family at

large, then the Mailer of the Family is the Lord.
Ibid. Law 2. Note

*, four Linesfrom the end, readSepr
tember 29, not 27.

A. D. MXVII.
Law

&amp;lt;$.

to Note e
add, In the Text. Roff. pag. 212. we

have an account of what Devotions and Alms the Con
vent there was to perform for their Mates in other Mo-
nafleries, when they died, with this Infcription, Quid pro
defunftis fociis facere debemus. Then it begins by letting
down what muft be done,

u For the Monks of Chrifl-
&quot; Church Canterbury, viz. feven entire Offices, i/erba
44 mea (the fifth Pfalm) for thirty Days, every Pritft fev^n

I i
3

u Mafc,



&quot;

MafTes, others [fifty] Pfalms. For the Monks of
&quot;

St. Aufttn, the Apoftle of the Englifh, three Offices
&quot;

in the Convent. For the Nuns ofMeltinges (Mailing)
tc

as much as for the Monks of Chrtft-Churcb Canter-
tc

bury. For the Monks of St. Martin of Battel, three
41 Offices in the Convent, without Vcrba mea. Every
&amp;lt;

c
Prieft fcven Mafles, others [fifty] Pfalms, and let

a three poor Men be entertained one Day &quot;. Moll of

the great Monafteries in England, many of thofe beyond

Sea, have a certain tale of Mafles, Pfaims, or other De
votions there afligned, to be performed at the Death of

any of the Religious of thofe Houfes. By this we may
perceive in fome meafure, how the Monks (I mean the

bed of them) fpent their time. The Prieft that broke
this fifth Law ofC#///&amp;lt;?\ forfeited his right to thefe De
votions, which his Mates would otherwife have per

formed for him at his Death; and all AlMance likewife,
which they might give him, while living.

A. D. MXVIII.

After Sax. in the Margin ,
at the beginning of

the Laws, add, Sir H. S. pag. f f z.

Law 1 6. For the Pillory, read the Hcajs-fang.
^DCXCVI. 12, 13.

A. D. 3VJLXIV.

After Lat. at the beginning of the Laws, in the

Margin^ add^ Sir //. S. pag. 619.

Ibid. Law 5. to Note 3
add, When I fpeak of the two

Jurifdiclions being feparated, I dciire to be underftood,
as meaning that the Bifhops holding a Court dillin6l from
that of the King, Alderman, or Sheriff, did there hear

and determine temporal Caufes, as well as fpiritual,

For fo he certainly did (as appears by Law f.) in cafe

the Defendant, or both Parties were Ecclctialtics. See

MXVIII. 14. DCCCCLX. 7.

Ibid. Law 8. to Note c
add, To me the anonymous

Monk of Winchcftcr Teems to give the moll natural ac

count of this matter, efpecially becaufe he plainly took
ir from fome written Evidences then extant in his own
Church. u

Edulj, Son of Egbirt, A. D. 837. became
e had beenSubdcacun in the Church

of
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&quot; of Wtnchcfter, and becaufe King Egbtrt had no other
&quot;

Heir, he was forced to accept of the Kingdom : He
1

tythed all the Land of his own Demean, and gave
;c

the tenth Hide to the conventual Churches in every
&quot;

Countrey. He made a Reftitution of the whole en-
u

tire Land of Cbiltcumb to the Church of Wwton, un-
&quot;

der the name of a Tenth, in lieu of one fingle Hide,
&amp;lt;c which the Kings Kinegils, and Kinewalch had former-

ly given, but which had been alienated from the
&quot; Church between their time and his. A. S. Vol. i.
&quot;

p. 289.

By way of Poftfcript to thefe Laws (fb called)

of Edward the ConfefTbr, add, fhough I have not

here inferted the thirty firft of thefe Laws, as pub-

Iffid in Whelocj yet I think it jufl to inform my
Reader, that the Bi{hop s Pried is thereby entitled

to ten Shillings, as his Jhare of the Forfeiture in-

curr*d by breaking of the King s Protection. It is

generally agreed, that yBiihop sPrieit is meant the

Rural Dean: And perhaps by Chapter in the third

of the foregoing Laws, ive may juftly underjland the

Clergy of the Deanery ajffembled under him as their

Prefident. Fery egregious Miftakes have been com

mitted by a famous Antiquarian, in relation to thefe

Officers call d RuralDeans. He fuppofes themto have

been the fame with the Arch-Presbyters of the feventh
and eighth Century ,

which may be confuted by looking

into the Decretal, L. I. Tic. 24, 2f. He will have

them to be the Decani Chriftianitatis, for which he

produces no manner of proof y he affirms their Anti

quity to be much greater^ and their Office more ho

nourable than that of Archdeacons \ whereas 1 take

it to be certain in faff, that ther was no fuch Office

as that of Rural Dean, at leaft not in England^
till this eleventh Century, whereas Archdeacons had

long before fome fort ofjurifdiclion. See DCCCCL,
6. among the Laws of the Priefts of Northumber
land. Mr. Somner gives us feven Archdeacons of

Canterbury in the ninth Century, Autiq. of Can-

I i terburyy
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tcrbury, p. 500. Granting ther were Rural Deans

before the Conqucft, yet ther is no proof of it but

from thefc La^s, which are not of the greateft Au

thority^ efpecialty as to times before the real making

them, ivhich appears not to Is certain. This Writer

-produces no Shguinctit for Rural Deans being more ho-

nowable than the Archdeacon, and I take il for cer

tain that be had none ; even the slrchpresbyter was

inferior to the Archdeacon by /:r Decret ik above ci-

ted) much more the Rural Dc$ns. dvd CI-CK the
/&amp;lt;?-

venth Canon of the Council of Tours died on this

cccafion by our great Antiquarian^ forbids the Bijhops
and Archdeacons to farm their yurilliiftiws to Deans-

for an annual Rent, -ivhich at once fbeivs the Office

of the Deans there mentmfd, and their Inferiority to

and dependence upon the Archdeacons. Our Antiqua
rian calls this the abolifhing the Privilege of Rural

Deans. This was in the Tear 1 164: without prov-.

ing that Rural Deans ever had the Probate of M llk,

and Cognijance of Matrimonial Cattfes legally ,
or ca-

nonically committed to them j he complains that the

Archdeacons deprived them of the firft Privilege,
and Archbljhop Langton of the other \ whereas in

truth they only checked them as Ufurpers of thefe Pri

vileges. In one point indeed he degrades thcfe Rural
Deans

, for he makes them to be the Teftes Sy-
nodalesj when it is evident the Teftes Synodales
were Laymen aligned by the Bifiop to fwcar that

they would prefent all Scandals. Sec Caufa jf . Quxll.
6. c.j. It is true Lyndwood cites Joannes Andreas
an Italian Canonift, for faying that thefe Deans were

Teftes Synodales, as he cites other Dolors fometlmes
for faying very abfurd things. They had no Rural
Deans in Italy j Andreas had beardive had them here

in England, and that they were ufed to delate Offen
ders. Becaufe this was the part c/Teftes Synodales
in

Italy, therfore he calls them by that -Name. This

/end Mr. Somner into the Mtftake^ and this great

Antiquarian
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Antiquarian after him. I flmll mention no more of

this great Man s Miftakes on this head $ but ther are

fome remaining grower than thofe here fyecified. He

ishimfelf more able to corrett them than I am. And
I ivijh he would for the Love of Truth.

A. D MLXV.
Law 2. at Note $ read Yye, not

Yoe,^ and Ildefon-

fus&quot;,
not fongas.

Ibid. Law 8. before Note f
add, Mr. S. in his MS

Notes on Cap. 64. of King Henry Firft s Laws, proves
that Juramentum ohferuatym, or cwn icrborum obfervan-

tiis^ was with the Normans an Oath taken in a precife
Form of words, Juramentum planum the contrary.

INDEX
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FIRST VOLUME.
Advertifement to the READER.

In this Index the greater Number every -where denotes the

Sets or Syftem ofAnfivers, Laws or Cantfis, bearing Date the

Tear fignified by that Number.
The lejfer

Number flews the particular Anfiver, Laiv or Ca

non, referred to. If ther be no
lejfer Number, tis IMCAMft the

Memorial referred to has no Divificn, or is 1 ery flci-t.

If thtr It A third Number not exceeding 6, after DCI. 8.

DCXXX1V. I 6. it refers to a Sub-divifion in thafe Places on

ly ; in others it denoics another Anftuer, Law or Canon, in

the fame Set.

Pf. denotes the Translator s Preface^ Pf. his Poflfcript to any
Set. If Lat. or Sax. be added, it ftgnifics

the Preface or Poji*

jciipt translated front the original Latin or Saxon.

The fame Figures refer to a Law t Canon, &c. and to the

Notes on that Laiv t Canon, &c.

Aftbindon.

See Cloves- hoo.

Abbefs, to fiiarc in the Weregild for the Murder of her

Nun 693, 6.

by whom to be conftituted 692, 3.

her Duty as to the Nuns and Eltate 747, 4.

to take care that Nuns read much 747, 7.

Abbcflcs prefent in a publick Council 691, Pf. Sax.

+lbbot, by whom to be consumed 691, 3. 785, 5.

to fhare in the Wcrcgild lor the Murder ot his Monk
693, ii.

ho
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his Qualifications 691,3. 785,5.
fometimes a Lay-man Abbot 734,11. 747, $. 696,18.
to be fubject to Bifliop, and obey his Summons 740,60.
his Behaviour regulated 740, 63.

may not free his Slave 740, 70.
his Duty as to the Monks and Eft ate 747, 4.

to take care that Monks ufe reading 747, 7.

not to receive more Monks than he can maintain 747, 18.

to be chofe by Bilhop and Monks 816, 4.

how, and in what Cafe they might alienate Lands 816, 7.
is of no proper Order 957, 18.

Abfolution, the manner of it 963, i, 13, 76.

Acolyth, his Order and Office 957, 14.

Adultery, how punifh d 601,6. 877,7. MXVIII. ir.

committed by marrying to one divorced 747, 118,119,
MS. 84, 85.

they who are guilty of it, to be gone out of the Land
1018, 6.

Adulterer may be kill d by the Woman s Father 1018, 6.

1065, 6.

Alderman, the Governour of a large Diftri&amp;lt;5t, one or more
Counties 693, Pf. Sax. and n. 691,3.

fighting in his Prefence, how penal 877, 9.

Breach of Suretyship with him, how penal 877,3.
lefler Alderman 877, 16.

Aldulf Archbiftop of Lichfield 785, Pf.

reduced to the State of a Suffragan 796, 803, per tot.

Alfred the Great , King of Weft-Saxons, hisCharader 877 ,Pf.
Alms to be given, but not as a Subftitute for Failing, or to

get Indulgence in Sin 747,16, 17.
the Reverfe to this 963, 7177.
King Etheljtan s Alms 915,1.
given by the People, diftributed by the Pried 960, 55.

upon a Bifliop s Death 816, 10. 940.
to be given on Fafting Days 994, 38.

Aims-Deeds of all forts allegorized 994, 31.

Altar, Slaves freed there 696, 9.

Oaths of Purgation there made 696, 18 14.
to be of Stone, and anointed 740, 51.
the divine Son not to be invoked there 740, 53.
if it be taken away, the Church to be re-conlecrated

740, 139.
the Name of its Saint to be infcribed on it 816, i.

the Furniture of it 957, 11.

not to be ufed, till hallow d 960, 31.
all things about it to be clean and comely 960, 40.

Altar-lkane. See Church-Thane and Prieft.

Amber, a Meafure unknown 915, i.

5
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runnagade Clerks refufing to return 740,60.

againit luch as marry Nuns, Sponfors, c^c. 740, 129.

Againft all mceituous Marriages 740, 131 135. 785,15.
tgainft him that lies with two Sifters 740, 136.

againft them who fell Chriltians to Jews or Heathen

740, 149.

againft Monks that marry 747, 14.

againft fuch as encroach on Monaltcries Sr6, 8.

ates, fturdy Out-laws, and Excommunicates.

to be driven out of the Land 1018, 4.

the Punifnment of (heltring them 1018, 30.
to the Arehbifliop, from him to Synod 740, MS. i.

to Rome 740, 48, MS. i.

not toother foreign Churches, or Heretics 740, MS. i.

Archbifiops, where their Sees full fix d, how alter d 6iy,Pf.
cr per tot.

Archbificp of Canterbury* Right in conflituting Prelates

691, 3.

particularly to fill vacant Sees ^79, 4. 680,3.
the chief Bidiop of Britain 696, Pf. Sax.

the only ArchbilLop in England tor 100 Years 680,

Pf and 4.

might, confecrate Churches, n?c. in any part of his Pro
vince 816&quot;, 1 1.

deprived or his Authority 8r6, Pf.

his Province divided, bu; united again 785, pf. 796,

803, per tot.
,

had of old twoMinters or Coiners 915,4.

blifliop of Yorbt Paulinu* the firlt, Ec^bngbt the fecond

679, Pf. 734, Pf.

hadof old the Privilege of coining Money 915,4. Addend.

made Protefliori of Obedience to him of Canterbury

79&amp;lt;5, Pf-

had of old two Minters or Coiners 915, 4.

bijbots of old not fo ftric tly confined to Rules of Difci-

plinc 740, pf.

the Burden of their Office 747, Pf.

none of old among the Scots 816, 5.

Breach of Suretyfbip with them, how penal 877,3.

lighting in their Prefence, how penal 877, 9.

their Family a Fnhurgh 1064,14.
Forfeiture tor Thefts committed on them 1065, i.

to take care that Prifoncrs have Relaxation on

Sundays 740, 105.
had Power or iufpending Priefts 950, 7.

their Edicts not to be violated by Prieih 950, 6.

Arlei in Trance. A*uflin laid to be confecrated there 601,

Pf. and

Athelard
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ArchbiPnop of Canterbury, receivers his difmern-

ber d Diocefes 796, 803, per tot.

See Sorcery.

Atiguflm firft Archbifhop of Canterbury 601, per tot.

to live with his Monadic Clergy 601, r.

had Power to make a Miilal, or Liturgy 60 1, a.

his Authority over Bifhops 60 1, 7.

Sainted, and his Feait enjoin d 747, 17.

B

Bachelors, either to marry, or prcfefs Chaftity 740, 113.
to be admonifti d to communicate 747 , 13.

Badam, a Place of Council 1014, Pf.

Baptifm of a big Woman 60 1, 8, i, 3.

proper Seaibns for it 601,8,3. 785,2.740,10.
of Children ul ed 601,8,3.
Penalty for not baptizing a Child 693, 2.

valid, though done by Ufurpers of Holy Orders 7345-
to be denied to none that want it 740, 40.

why called Sacraments plurally 740, 41.

not to be performed with Wine 740,42.
to be done by Immerfion or AfTufion 740, MS. 95.
the whole Nation deprived of it 816, Pf.

not to be given for Money 957, 27.

not to be deferred above thirty Nights 693, 2.

not to be deferred above thirty feven Nights 960, 15.

not above nine Nights 950, 10.

Baptijlery, a Book 957,21.
Bajianis not inheritable 785, 16.

&quot;Belli in Churches 816, 10. 960, 45.
Belts of Pater Softer s 816, IO.

Berhta Queen of Kent 6or, Pf. and 2.

Bijhof&amp;gt;s&amp;gt;
how they were to divide Oblations 6*01,1,

how mutually to behave themfelves 601, 7.

how to officiate 601, 2.

to entertain Strangers 60 r, i.

how many might ordain a new one 601, 6.

Penalty of robbing a Bifliop 602, T.

whole College of Englifl) Bifoops 673, Pf. Lat. 679, 4.

1M,-pj.Lat. 803, Pf. 8 1 6, Pf. Lat.

not to invade each others Diocefe 673, 2. 8i&amp;lt;5, IT.

not to moleft Monafteries 673, 3.

Monk Bifliops 673*4.
not to officiate in a ftrange Diocefe without Leave

673, 6.

to take Place according as they were ordain d 673, 8.

too few Diocefes and Bifhops 673, Pf. and 9. 679,

per tot.
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Bifiops, how to be elected 691, per tot. 741, Pf.

their Habitation 693,6.

Penalty of breaking Promife plighted before Bifliop

693. 7-

of breaking his Houfe 693, n.
of killing hisGodibn 693, 14.

his Word valid without an Oath 693, 17.

had a diftincl Court in Saxon Times 734, 10. 690, 7.

&quot;a Council to determine the Satisfaction due for Ills

Death 734, n.
to have a Houfe for receiving Strangers 740, 16.

to fit above Pried in Church, on a Level with them
elfevvhere 740, 27.

principal Care of Church and divine Service refts on

them 740, 18.

if chafte, they are ConfefTors 740, 18.

forbid fuhintroduced Women 740,31.
for what Crimes to be depofed 740, 33.

required to preferve Unity among themfelves 740, 34.

816, 3.

not to pafs rafh Excommunications 740, 49.

not to ordain another Bilhop s Clerk without Confent

740, 50.

to give Alms to the Poor 740, 55.

not to follow fecular Bufinels 740,57. MS. 15.

the Penalty of lifting a W7

eapon before a Bifiiop 740,61.

877,9-
to depofe Abbots with Confent of neighbouring Ab

bots 740, 63, 64.

manner of their Ordination 740, 96.
how to be tried 740, I4r.

cannot alienate without Confent of Clergy 740, 141.

to wear no Weapons, nor contribute to any Mans
Death 740, 154, 156.

their Duty reprefented 740, MS. 5. 747, i.

to lay alide Care of Family, Diet, Furniture , &c.

740, MS. 15.

to have great Care of the Church 740, MS. ir.

Uniformity in Religion prels d upon them 747, ^.

to vifit their Panflies every Year, and preach 747, 3.

785,3. 943,3.
to vifit the Monafteries 747, 5.

to take care that reading be ufed in their Families 747,7.
to lay before the Archbifliop their Difficulties, and pub-

lifli Ads of Synod 747,15.
charged to reprove the gieatell Men 785, 3.

Abbots to be elccled with their Confent 785, 5.

to ordain none without a Title, or inefficient 785, 6.
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ps conferr d with their Clergy in Provincial Synods
747, Pf. Lat. 785, Pf. Lai.

hoped for Forgivenefs of Sin by explaining Canons
8-1 6, i.

how, and in what Cafes they might alienate Land 816,7.
to take Account of fynodical Decrees concerning their

Parishes, and the Year of the Lord then current 916,9.
on the Death of a Bifhop, what Alms, Manumifiion of

Slaves, and Devotions to be done 816, 10.

Breach of Suretyftiip with him, how penal 877, 3.

had Power to difmifs Nuns from their Monaitries877,6~.
fate in County-Court, though not always 877,16. 958,

7. 1018, 8.

King and Bifliop s Teftimony conclufive 877, 18.

King to have the better, Biihop the worfe, of an incdtu*
ous Couple 878,4.

in what Cafe he might permit him. that fuffteird, Lofs of

Limb to be cured 878, 10.

their vacant Sees to be forthwith fill d 908.
to pay an occafional Tything to the Poor 915, Pf.Sax.
to be Almoners to the King in their feveral Shires 92.5,1.

to levy Amercements on contumacious Reeves 915,7.
to inftrud: Men in Orders, andfecular Judges 92,5, 9.

to infpect Weights and Meafures, ibid.

to affign what Work is to be done by Servants, ibid.

all the Bifliops combine into a Gild 940.
to fee to the Repair of Churches 944, 5.

to help Priefts in repelling Wrong 950, i.

in what Cafe his Confent difTolved Marriage 950, 54.

ihoul.d often confer with Clergy 957, Pf. Lat.

difference between them and Priefts 957, 17.

what Marriage difqualified Men for this Order 957,7.
to levy Mulcls on Judges 958, 6.

Penance for murdering them 963, n.
they have the Order of Aaron 994, i.

to affift Priefts in reclaiming Sinners, ibid.

their mutual Intervention 1009, i.

none elfe could turn out a Pricit, ibid.

Bifhop to have the Satisfaction for laying violent Hands
on Priefts 1018, 13,

they were Judges of Ecclefiaftics in capital Cafes,

1018, 14.

Judges of Purgation in cafe of Murder 1018, 17. and
of Ordeal 1064, 10.

Penalty of breaking Suretyflu p with Bifhop roiS, 18.

by oppoling Church Rights Vi&Armisi the Man for

feits his Hands to the Biihop 1018, 19.

to profecute in his own Court, fuch as have incurred

Forfeitures
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Forfeitures to him 1064, 3.

Bijhop, Satisfactions dye to him, to be levied by King s Au
thority, ibid.

his Melfcnger lent to a Temporal Court, may claim to

be heard in a Caufe relating to the Church, Befoie

any other Caufc 1064, 4.

no Church Tenant to be fued in any Court but the Bi-

fliops 1064, 5.

Manbote due toBifliop for murdering his Man 1064,11.

Bifhop s Family a Friburg 1064, 14.

Forfeiture to him for Theft 1065, i.

Biflwpricks in England at feveral Times 673, Pf. Lat. 679,

4. 747, Pf. Lat. 803, pf. 8i6,Pf.Lat. 908.
how created 673, 9.

Blood not to be eaten 960, 53.

Boniface, Bifhop of Mentz., Account of his Letter to Arch-

biftiop Cuthbert 747, Pf.

the Day of his Martyrdom folemnized 747, Pf-

Book of Canonical Edicts fent to King Ojfa by Charles the

Great 785, 4.

Books of divine Service, the Romifr ufed here from the Be

ginning 734, 16,1.
Pneft might have the Mafs Book before him, and read

the Canon 960, 33.
and ought to have his Books truly written, if not fair

ly, ibid.

the Books of publick Service reckon d up 957,11.
to be carried to Synod 994, 4.

Borfoolder 693, 6.

Boys in Monaftries to learn Book, as well as labour 747,7.
to be admonifh d to communicate 747 &amp;gt; *3-

Breach of Covenant with the King, or others, how pnnifli-

ed 877,1,3.
of Vow or Promife to God, how to be tried 877, 14.

Bread for Eucharift, how to be baked 994, 5.

Holy Bread, befide that of the Eucharift 960, 43.

Brei-iary. See Hours.

Bridegroom to forbear his Bride the firlfNight 740, 88.

Bridge; to be repaired 1009, 2.1.

Bnghtwald, Archbimop, deprives Wilfrid of the See of York

a fecond time 680, 3. and Pf.

Britifl) Eafter 673, r.

Britiflj or Wdfli Bifhops fubjefled to Auguflin 601, 7.

not to be appeal d to by Englijli 740, MS. i.

Burgkmotey how often to be held 958,7.
Burial folemn, and on holy Ground, not allow d to Self-

Murderers, nor Malefadors 740, MS. 96. 963, 14.

nor to Adulterers 963, 17, 18.

nor
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nor to falfe Swearers 915, 7.

nor to Ecclefiaftics, who had broke the Vow of Cha-

ftity 944&amp;gt;
i.

nor to them who contracted unlawful Marriage 950,51.
nor to them that left Wives, and took others 963,17.
nor to them that defile Nuns 950, 53.

nor to them who could not fay Creed and Pater
nofler&amp;gt;

960, 11.

who might be buried in Churches 960, 19.

C
Canons, a Book of them produced and received in Synod

673, Pf. Lat.

of the fix firft general Councils, &c. received 785,4.
Collectors of Canons into Codes 740, Pf.

fuch old Canons call d Canon Law, before Pope s Ca
non Law was made 747, 16.

how to be read by none inferior to Priefts 740, Pf. tat.

Canon (that is, the confecrative Part) of the Mafs might be

read in Book 960, 33.
Canonical Hours, or Breviary. See Hours.

Canons, or Canbnics, regular Clergy-men, diflincVfrom

Monks 7^5,4.
to have Dormitory, &amp;lt;&c. and to live chaftly 1009,1.

Canterbury , the firft City where Augnftin and Chriftianity
was received 601, Pf. 943, Pf. Lat.

the Primacy not intended at firft to remain there 601,7.

yet was afterwards fettled there by Pope Gregory 679, 6,

803, pf. Lat.

Theodore firft &amp;gt;Primate of all Britain 680, Pf.

the Primacy of this See difliked by the Mercians 679,4*
the Liberties of this and other Churches confirm d 691*

742..

feven Diocefes difmember d from it by King of MercU
and Pope. 785, Pf.

thofe Diocefes reftored, and Primacy finally fix d there

796, 803.
feven Minters there 915, 4.

an Academy there of old 673, Pf.

no Synod ever aflfembled there 692, Pf.

Cardinals, who fo call d of old 679, Pf.

Caflles to be repair d 1009, 1.1.

Cateckifing Children at Baptifm 747, ir,

Cealchith, a Place of Synod 785, Pf.

Ceoldred King of Mercia, no Friend to Church 747, Pf.

Ceolnoth Archbifliop of Canterbury, difcountenanced MonkS

957, Pf-

fate thelongeft of any in that See 69 j, Pf, viz, 40 Years.

K k Chalis*
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Chalice and Patten, not to be made of Horn 785, 10.

of Wood 957, 22.

to be molten, or nude of Metal 960, 41.

Eucharift to be celebrated in no o h^r Veflc! 957,37.
tobeufed for no other Purpofe but the Sacramen. 994,18.

Chapters Rural, Protection to thofe who attend them 1064,3.
Charms. See Sorcery.

Chichefter, a Minter there 915, 4.

Children may be baptized as foon as born 6or, 8, 3.

to be baptized within the Month 693, 2.

to be baptized within thirty feven Nights 960, 15.
within nine Nights 950, 10.

lo be baptized on any Doubt that they want it 740,41.
to have the Eucharift given them at the fame time 740,

41. 740, MS. 95.
not long to remain unconfirm d after Baptifm 960, 15.

might be made Monks or Nans by Parents 740, 91,93.
and then ought always fo to remain, ibid.

to be whipp d till fifteen, afterwards to make Reftim-
tion for Theft 740, 94.

to be carried to the Prieit for Baptifm, if fick 957, 26.

994, 17.

to be taught Creed and Pater nojler 960, 17.
to have the Goods of inteftate Parents 1065, 5.

Chilling. See Feverfoam 691, Pf.

Chrijm, a Competition of Oil and Balfam blcffed by the Bi-

fliop, to be ufed in Baptifm.
to be fetch d at the Time appointed, viz., Paflion Week

878,3-
Inftrutfions given by Bimop on that Occafion 957, Pf.

and 37.
Priefts on that Occafion to give Account of themfelves

960, 67.

Chriflian Religion, the Penalty of rejecting it 878, 2.

Chriftians not to Judaize 740, 146. 785, 19.
not to obferve Pagan Rites 740, 147, 148.

not to be fold to Jews or Pagans 740, 149, 150. unlefa

they forfeit themfelves 1009, 6.

not to clip their Hair like Barbarians 740,151,1018,3.
not to abufe Horfes, or fcarify themfelves 785, 19.
not to be condemned to Death for Trifles 1009, 7.

to avoid unrighteous Copulation 1009,8. 1017,6*.
of all Degrees exhorted to their Duty by King s Council

1017, 1 8 26- 1018, Pf.Sax.
Church not to gain by the Sins of Men 601, 3.

to exercife Difcipline with Moderation 60 r, 5. 725, Pf.

Sax. 963,3.
its Lands freed from Taxes 691,2. 696, i, 943, r.

except
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except for Expeditions, Bridges and Caftles 742.

unjuft Taxes not to be impofed on her 785, 14.

not to be deprived of her Revenues 943, i.

the Church s Protection to be firft regarded, then the

King s 1017,2.
Caufes concerning Church firft to be heard in King s

Court 1064, 4.

Church Rights firmly eftablifh d 1009, 4, 7.

the
Penalty

of oppofing them by Violence 1018, 19.

Churches, that is, religious Edifices, Penalty of robbing them,

602, i.

Penalty of breaking their Peace, or Protection 602,1.

1009, 9.

Reparation of them by a publick Council 692, 1018,29.
to continue as founded 6924
not to be deprived of Tythes of old belonging to them

740, 24.

nothing to be lodged there but what belongs to them

740,35. 994,8.

they who fin there to be Ilain there- 740, 78.

the Confecration and Reconciliation of them 740, 139,
aJl of them under the Bifbop s Power 740, MS. 22.

not to be robb d for Fault of Prelates 740, MS. 41,42,

breaking into them, how penal 925, 2.

Merchandife not to be made of them 950,20.
to be preferved from Dogs, Swine, and all Indecencies

960, 26,27*
who may be buried in them 960, 29.
for no ufe but Prayer and Mafs 994, 10.

Mafs to be celebrated no where elfe 994, it,

hot to be brought into Servitude 1009, 9.

new ones to be erected, when too many Tombs in the

old one 994, 9.

often to be vifited with Lights and Offerings 1009, 36.

Men noL to prate, fit up, and drink there 957, yj.

Churches of feveral Degrees of Dignity 1017,3.
fecular Courts held there 1064, 10.

had Right to half the Treafure found in them, or ih

Church- yards 1064,13.
their Lands, when they firft paid Tax of Danegeld

1064, n.
Church Tenants to be fued no where but in the EcclefiafU-

cal Court 1064, 5.

Church-Scot, when and how to be paid 693, 4&amp;gt;
I 3 &amp;lt; 944* *

958,2. 960,54. 1009,12. 1014,4. 1017,10.
Church-Thane. See Priefi.

Church-yards, the Rife of them confider d as burial Places

740, 15,
K k z *

%
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Clergy, or thofe of the inferior Orders, (at lead it rarely in

cludes the Prfelts.)

their (hare in the Oblations 6or, i.

their Behaviour 601, 2..

fome fuppofed to be married 60 r, 2.

Clerk, Penalty of robbing h m 601, r.

not to leave his Dioceie 673, 5.

if he does, not to be received without his Bifhop s Let

ters 673, 5.

his Purgation from any Impeachment 696, 19.

how not to read Canons 740, Pf. Lat.

to be obedient to SiQiop, and not confpire againft him

740, 58,59-
not to violate Sepulchres 740, 74.

hurting him, how petial 740, 75.

not to eat till he hath faid an Hymn, ilid.

how to be tried 740, 140.

not to teftify againft Lay men 740, 144.

not to wear long Hair or Beard 740, 451. 740, MS.&amp;lt;$7.

not. to go to Church without the Colobium 740, 153.

not to bear Arms 740, 154, 160.

not to lit Judge on Lire and Death 740, 155, 156.

to learn Arts as well as Letters 740, 157.

the Affectation of fecular Apparel forbidden them*

747, 2.8.

in capital Cafes to be tried byBifliops 878, 3.

to live canonically for the Honour of the Bifhop 943,5.
to be true to their worldly Lords 960, i.

how to go to Synod 960, 3.

to fmg thirty Pfalms on an extraordinary Humiliation

1014, 2.

they were under Protection of God and Church 1064,1.

Com. See Money.
Cloves-hoo, a Place afiigned for Synods 673, 7.

not C///in Kent 803, Pf.

Cololium 740, 153.

Communicants, their Oaths of great Weight 693, p, ic*

696, 13.
Communion. See Houfel, Mafs, Eucharift.

Concubine, he that difmifieth her, and takes a Wife blamed

740, 115.

keeping Concubines unlawful 740, n j, 960, n.
to have a Wife and Concubine, or two Wives, how

penal 963, 17, 2,8.

Confeffion. See Shrift.

the manner of doing it to the Pricft 963, I ro.

they who died without it, nor to be pray d for,

785, ro, or.
t the
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the Benefit of confeffing to Prieft, and to God alone,

994, BO-

capital Sins to be confefs d, and what they are 994,31.
when, and how to be made 994, 36.

Frequency in it enjoin d 1009, 20,

not to be denied to Malefactors 1017, 15.

Consecration of a Church, when to be renew d, when not

740, 139-
how to be perform d 816, 2.

Saint s Name to whom the Church is dedicated, to be

written on the Walls 816, 2.

Contumacy, or Contempt of Authority, requires deep Satif-

fadion 750, 46, 55.

Ccnverfton, taking a Coul, and becoming a Monk 673,4.
747, 14.

Cornwall, a Bifhop s See there 908.

Corporal, or Corpora, a fine linen Cloth for the Sacrament

960, 33-

Corfned, a fort of Ordeal 1017, 5.

Council. See Synod.

County-Court. See Sunday.
how often to be held 958, 7.

Crofs ufed in fwearing 734,3. 78 j Pf.Lat.
carried before Prieft in Proceffion 747, 16.

Decrees and publick A&amp;lt;5ts ratified with the Sign of the

Crofs 785, Pf. Lat. 796, 803, Pf.Lat.
what is fo figned to remain inviolable 816, 6.

adored 957, 37.
Crown of a Clergy-man, or Monk. See Tonfure.

D
Danes invade England Sr6, 7. 877, Pf.

Danegeld, a Tax laid for repelling Danes 1064, ir.

Dancings, obfcene, forbid 1009, 2r.

Deacon, the Penalty of robbing him 601, i.

his Purgation 696,18. 734,3.
of what Availment his Teftimony was 734, i.

not fuffident to prove a Nuncupative Will 734,2.
when ejeded, not to be received till he fubmits 734,4^
forbid fubintroduced Women 740, 31.
what Marriage difqualified for this Order 740,32. 740,

MS. 79.
to continue in the Title to which he was ordained

785, 6.

not to be ordain d before 25. 740,91. 740, MS. 13.

not to bear Arms 740, 154, 160.

to fay thirty Pfalms on extraordinary Humiliation,

1014,2.
K k 3
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Dead Corpfes, how to be treated 957, 36.

Decrees not valid without Confent of moil 740, 47.

ready drawn by Prefidents 785, Pf.

of the firft fix general Councils received 785, r.

of the Popes to be often read 785, 4.

Dedication, the Day on which thr Church was confecrated,
and of the Saint to whom it- was dedicated were to

be kept as principal Feafh ; :uid they who kept them
under Protection of Church and King 1064, 3.

Defendent canies his Caufe, if Plaintif appear not at third

Call 816,6.

Dtpofition
for Violation of Sepulchres 740, 74.

for Murder 740, 161.

for engaging in fecular Bufmefs 740, MS. 15.

in wharCafe irrevocable 740, MS. 73.

for encroaching on Monadries 816, 8.

for habitual Drunkennefs 740, MS. 74.

forTreafon again ft King -,85, n.
for decoying a Servant to Lewdnefs 9^3, 34.

for the Prieil negleding to bapt-zc a Child 863, 53.

for attempting to get another s Church 994, 16.

for any grievous Crime 1018, n.
Death of the Man 747, 17.

Nativity of the Martyr, ibid.

Devil-Worjkip. See Offering to Devils.

Dice forbid to Priefts 960, 64.

Diocefes. See Bifhopricks.

Divination. See Sorcery.
Divorce, when allow d 673, 10.

by Confent for temporary Impotence 734, 13.

clearly allow d for Adultery only 740, 119.
whether the innocent Party might marry again 673,10. !

740, 119, in.
Doom-Book, that is, the Book containing the Laws Ecclefia-

ftical and Temporal, the Weregilds, Muids, and o-

ther Penalties on Offenders 696,5. 915,1. 994,16.
1014, 8.

Dummoc, that is, Dunwick in Suffolk, an old Epifcopal Sec

803, Pf.

Dunflan Archbifliop of Canterbury, an Enemy to the mar
ried Clergy 957 , Pf.

when advanced to th^.t See 958, Pf.

his Penitential 963, Pf.

his enjoining Penance to King Edgar and an Earl

c*noniz,ed, and his Feaft enjoin d 1017, 17.

i E, Eadhead
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E
Eadbed made firft Bifhop of Lincoln, and removed 679, Pf.

and 4.

Ealridfrid King of Northumberland, oppofes the Pope and

Wilfrid 680, P/
Eanbam, JEnham, Enjbam&amp;gt;

a Place of Council in Oxford-

Jhire 1009.

Earls, Counts, chief Noblemen among the Saxons, iupeno

to Aldermen 691, 3.

their Rogation 696,10.

Eafter, whlft to be kept 673, i. 74, 37-

Eafter Week to be kept as the Lord s Day 740, 134.

the four firft Days of it to be obferved 957, 37.

how to prepare for keeping it 994, 3^-

Eaflerns. See Orientals.

Ecclcfiajltcs,
that is, Bifoops, Clergy, Monks, Canons and

Nuns,

committing Crimes among Lay-men, to be punilh d by

them 734, 8.

to lofe what they got by fuing in fecular Courts 734&amp;gt;i-

to avoid Drunkennefs, and not fit to drink before

Nones 747, n.
to be always ready for Communion 747, n.

not to eat privately 785*9-

King, Earl and Bifliop, their Advocates, if drawn into

a Crime 818, n. 916,4.

their Behaviour to each other 960, i.

not to let their Beards grow 960, 47-

King to be their Advocate, if drawn into a Crime

1018, n.
to be judged by Biflhop for Crimes againft fecular Laws

1018, 14.

Adultery a great Crime in them 101,8, n.

Ectforth anointed King in his Father O/* s Life-time, and

taught his Duty 785, 11.

Ectfrid King of Northumberland, thrufts Wiljrtd from nis

Diocefe 679, Pf.

difobeys Pope, and imprifons Wilfrid 6bo, 6.

Edgar King of England, an Enemy to married Clergy 9S7^/

yet his Zeal inflamed by Dunftan 958, Pf.

his Penance for deflouring a Nun 963, Pf.

Edward King and Martyr, his Feaft obferved 1017, 17.

Ed-ward King and Confeffor s Laws, how colkaed by Con

queror 1064, Pf. 1065, Pf.

Edwin King of Northumberland, an Encourager of Gnnma-

nity 679, Pf. f
, King, a Countenance! of^the marked Clergy 951 ,f7-

^
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of Bifliops and other Prelates 992, 3. 741, pf. and
785, 5.

Elfsic, ArchbiQiop of Canterbury, the Grammarian 857, Pf.
Elmam, or Helmam in Norfolk, an old Biftiop s See 803, PJ.
Ember Weeks 734, 16 per tot. & Pf. 747, 18. 1009, 16.

Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, in thefe Weeks, al

lowed to Slaves 877, 20.

Ernes, the Month Augufl 696, Pf.

Etkelbald, a vicious King of Mercia 747, pf.

Ethelbert, firft Chriftian King of Kent 601, Pf. 602.
Ethelnd King of Mercia oppofes Theodore \

King of England driven into Banilhment,^it returns

1014, P/. and 7.

EtMflan, King of England s Charity in giving 925, i.

in forgiving 926, r.

Ethel-wolf K\ng of Weft-Saxons, a Clergy-man, and great Be
nefactor to the Church 877, Pf.

what he gave 1064, 8.

Eucharift given to Children at Baptifm 740,41. 740, MS. 95.
Bread of it offer d by the People 785, 10.

not to be received without Advice of a Prieft 785, 20.

994, 44.
Ufe of it in confecrating Churches 816, 2. SwHoufel.

Excefler, a Place of Synod 925, 7,8. 926, Pf.
two Minters there 915,4.

Excommunication Clerical, or againft Clergy- men or Bifiiops.
for leaving their Diocefe 673, 5.
for Uncleannefs 696, 4.

againft thofe that receive them 673, 5. 740,6. 734,7.
againft Priefts who deny to give Baptifm or Penance

740, 4-
annual, againft Bifhops who take away thurch Goods

740, 71.

againft Clerks who go into Church without the Roman
Tonfure 740, 153.

or the Colobium 740, 158.
or that communicate with a condemned Bifliop, crc.

740, MS. 73.
or that are guilty of Detraction toward their Superiors

740, MS. 75.
for decoying another s Servant to Uncleannefs 963,34.
for being Complice in any great Crime 1017, 5.
for withrtanning the BifLop s Sentence 950, 45.

Excommunication againft Laymen,
for Uncleannefs 696, 3.

for ufurping holy Orders, or accepting the Miniftrations
of fuch 734, 5.

for violating Sanctuaries, or Men in Orders 740, 75.

for
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for going out of the Church in Sermon time 740, 84.
for cutting the Hair like Barbarians 740, 151. 740.
MS. 67.

for ufing the Habit of the other Sex 740, 153.
for ufmg Sorcery 740. MS. 66.

for communicating with a condemned Bifiiop 740.
MS. 73.

for with-holding Church Rights 944, i.

for bereaving a Man of his Wife 963, 31,
for forcing a Woman 963, 33.
for Perjury, or bearing falfe Witnefs 994, 16, 17.
for felling Men to Foreigners 1014, 5.

for debauching one s Slave, or keeping a Concubine

1018, 15.

Excomtotirticates, how to be treated 740, 162..

no one to pray, or eat with them 740. MS. 70.

not to be received by another Bifhop 740. MS. 71.
the Penalty of flickering them 1018, 30,
faid to be outlawed by God, if obftinate 1018, 4.

while they were going for Abfolution they were pro
tected 1064, 3.

F.

Familia 734, i. 1009,1. See Plough-land.

Fajis folemn 734, 16. 943 &amp;gt; 9- 95 5- 95 8 &amp;gt; 5- IQ I7

15, 16.

not to be broken under pain of divine Wrath 740, 107.

to be uniformly kept after the Roman Pattern 747,13.
till Noon, or three Afternoon 747, 13.
till after Evenfong 994, 39.

Mulcts for violating them 696, 15, 16. 878, 8.

1017, 17.

Oaths and Ordeal forbid on Fafts 878, 9. 960, 2.4.

1009, 15 18.

To abltain from Wives on fuch Days 960,25. 994,43
of Friday, when intermitted 957, 37. 1017, 16.

1009, 17.

Uniformity in them injoined 960, 48.
made meritorious by Alms 960, 49.
to abftain from Cheefe, Eggs, Fifli and Wine was the

molt perfect Lent-Fail 994, 40.

Lent- Faft not redeemable 994,37.
all Suits and Quarrels then to ceafe 994, 41. 1009,

15 18. 1017, 17. 1064, 3.

no Flefli then to be eat 696,15. 1018,17.
None enjoined from Eafter to Pentecoft 1017,16.

faft&amp;gt;
occalional in troublous Times, injoined by King,
and Great Council

6 on
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on Bread, Water and Herbs 1014, 2.

Tajling, enjoin d by way of Penance for Sin

not to be bought off by Almfdeed, Pfalmody, s?c.

747, 26, 27.

may be fo bought off 963, 72.

Saying of a rich Man on this 747, 17.
to referve firft Meal for Supper not fafting 994, 38.

See Penance.

fttjts folemn to be ftrictly obferved 943, 9. 950, 50.
958, $. 1017, 14, 15.

on which a Non-term 877, 10. 960, 23. 1009,
15 18.

Oaths and Ordeal forbid on all Feafts 878,9. 960,24.
toabftain from Wives on thofe Days 960, 25.

Uniformity in obferving them enjoined 960, 48.
St. Gregory s and St. Auguftmis enjoined 747, 17.
two of old to St. Michael 1009, 2.

All Saints removed ibid.

St. Edward s and St. Dunftans enjoin d 1017, 17.
double Satisfaction for Crimes committed on thofe

Days 1018, 18. See Sunday.
lighting, Penalties on them that arc guilty of it 693, 6,

877, 9-

in Countrey Court 877, 16.

Finchall, a place of Council 816, 7.
flatterers to be gone out of the Land 1018, 7.

Fleet, Provifion for equipping of it 1009, 22, 23.

Foreigners, Weregild for them how to be fhared 693, 4.
to mend their Lewdnefs, or to get them gone 696,4.

1018, 26.

Foreoath to be made by Thane before the Prieft be brought
to Purgation 926, 4.

fountains and Rivers not to be worfhipped 960, 16. 1018,5.
fraternities. See Gilds.

Freebooters. See Robbers.

freeman, his Penalty for working on Sunday 693,3. 878,7.
not to be fold over Sea 693, 8.

Triburg 926, 4. See Gebeorfcype.

Frankincenfe 960, 43.

Friday. See Fajis. Long-l riday 957, 37.
Frith-Tear 950, 48.
Frumtale and Fulhc 950, 56.

G.
Gaol, or Imptifonment.

for Priefts that refufe Baptifm or Penance 740, 40.
for ftrouling Monks 740, 62.

for apoftatizing Sodomite Monks 740, 6i,

for
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for Sacrilege 740, 73.
for Clerks not fubmitting to Law 878, 3.^

for the Prieft that gets another s Church 994, 16.

Gtbgirfcyfit, a Tything, or Society of ten Freemen that had
a Family 693, 6.

Gilds, voluntary Societies combined for mutual Benefit of
the Alfociates 615, Pf. Bilhops combine in a Gild

940. and Priefts 950, i. 960, 9.
Lofs of this a Puni&ment 950, 145. 1017, $
from hence probably the Rife of Rural Deaneries

957- Pf-

Goal, (as mif-fpelt) See Gaol.

Godfather. See Sponfors.
Grathea, a Place of Council 925, 7.

Greeks, within what degrees they allow d Marriage 6or, 5.

Gudrun, or Guthrun the Dane, reduced by King Alfred, and

baptized 878, Pf.

Gregory the firft, Pope of Rome, his Character 601, Pf.

enjoined the Romifli Service ibid.

and the Ember Weeks 734, 16, i, ^.

H.

Halam, a Place of Council 1014. Pf.
Habit of Priefts 943,4.

for officiating 957, 22. 960, 46.

Hair, not to be fcandaloufly ftiaved 960, 20. See Prieft,

Monk, Pagan, Tonfure.

Hampton, two Minters there 915, 4.

Harlots. See Whores.

Haflings, two Minters there 925, 4.

Hatfield, a Synod there 673. Pf. 679. Pf.
Hatfield, a Bifhop s See 803. Pf. the fame with Sidna-

cefter.

Healsfang 696, 12, 13. 1009, 31.
Heathen and Heathenifm. See Pagan.
Hedda, fole Bifhop of Mercians 679, 4.

Hedde Biftiop QfWmton, Theodores Favourite ibid.

Hereford made a Bifliop s See 679,4. Herudford, Hartford,
a place of Synod 673. P}.

Heresfride a reproving Prieft 747. Pf.

Hexhatn, Haguljtade or Haguftald, made a BiftiOp s See

679, 4.

Hilda the notable Abbefs 673. I. 680. Pf.
Hirman 1014, r.

Hoffitality of Bifhops 6or, i. 673,6.
of Biftiops and Priefts 740, 26.

of all to all comers 994, 25.
Hours Canonical, and the Service then perform 4 by Priefts,

Clerks

)
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Clerks and Monks 740, 18. 747, 15.

to be obferved in every Churcii 785, 7. 950, 38.

957, 19. 960, 45.
how to be faid in Paffion Week 957, 37.
the Englifh Names for them 957, 19.

Houfel, that is the Sacrifice, or Eucharift 915, 5.

not to be given to Men half dead 957, 31.

the Sanctity thereof aflign d as reafon for Prieft s Celi

bacy 957,7.
not to be confecrated on Good Friday 957. 37.
not to be kept from Rafter over Year ibid.

nor till it be too ftale ibid.

to be denied to them who cannot fay Creed and Pater-

nofter 960, 11.

to be taken fafting 960, 36.
to be burnt, if corrupted 960, 38.
to be referved with Care 960, 38,41.
to be received every Sunday in Lent, every Day in

Eafter Week 994, 41.

thrice a Year 1009,10. 1017,19.
with what Preparation 994, 44.
fome Minfter Men, ere. were always prepared for it

944, 44. See Eucharift.

Hunting forbid to Priefts 960, 64.
forbid to all on Sundays 1009, 15.

Husbands, when to abftain from their Wives 6or, 8, 4.

740, 106, 109. 960,15. 740. MS. 81.

on what occafion to bathe 601, 8, 6.

in what cafe they need never abftain from Wives 6ci,

8,6. 740, no.

may marry one Month after Wife s Death 740, 16.

divorcing a Wife may not take another 740,110-112,
whether this may be done with Biftiop s Confent

740, in.

may marry again if his Wife be taken captive, but on
what condition 740, 113.

in what cafe Marriage is diflblved by confent 950, 54.

lying with his Slave, or keeping Concubine, how pu-
nifh d 1018,15.

might make AfTauIt, if he faw a Man under one Cover
with his Wife or Daughter 877, 18.

I.

Janlyrht, or Lambert Archbirtiop of Canterbury fufpecled,
and ill treated by King Offa 785. Pf.

Idiots are to have all religious Offices miniiter d to them

740, 81.

Jewiflj Practices are forbid 740, 146.

Jews
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Jews are under King s Protection 1064,15,

Image Worfliip not introduced in times of Charles the Great

785, 4-

yet prevailed in King Alfred s time 877. Pf. Sax.

Imprtfonment. See Gaol.

Incendiaries, fuch as fet Houfes tyc, on Fire, how punifti d

9*5&amp;gt;
3-

^Incefl forbid 601, 4, 5. 673, 10. 740, 145. 1018, 2,2,.

943. 7-

the forts of it particularly fpecified, ibid, and 740,
12.6 135.

Inceftnous Marriages were not utterly annull d upon Conver-
lion 601, 5.

utterly annull d, and a new Marriage allow d 740,12,6.
the feparated Couple not to dwell in one Houfe

740, 117.
the Perfons of the inceftuous Couple forfeited to King

and Biftiop 878, 4.
Ine King of Weft Saxons grants Peter-pence 693. Pf.

Infants. See Children.

Interdift, a Prohibition of adminiftring and receiving Sacra

ments.

inflicted on this Nation 816. Pf. 908.

John of Eeverley a Saint, took (hare of Wilfred s Diocefe
608. Pf.

John, Patriarch of Conftantinople, ftyled himfelf univerfal

Biftiop 60 1. Pf.

John, Precentor of St. Peters Rome, his Bufinefs here

673. pf. 679, 7 9-

Irregular, that is, Biftiops or Clergymen ordained under
fome Incapacity, or that officiated when under Cen-
fure 950, 3.

in what cafe never to hope for Indulgence 740.
MS. 73.

Judges Temporal, their Duty 785, 13. 1014, 8.

to be diftrefs d by the Biftiops, if they tranfgrefs d

958, 6.

K.

Kenred King of Mercia oppofes Theodore 679,4.
Kent purchafeth Peace of the Weft-Saxons 693. Pf.

, Penalties for Offences againft him 601,3,4.
his (hare of the Foreigners Weregild 693, u.
Penalty of fighting in his Preience 693,6.
for breaking his Houfe 693, iz.

for killing his Godfon 693, 14.

not to violate Rights of the Church 691, 2.

not to choofe Prelates 691 5.

}

freely
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freely to be obey d and pray d for 696, I.

his word valid without Oath 696, 17.

Prayers to be made for him and his great Men, how
747, 15, 30.

his Power over Thieves 696, 16.

how to be chofen and crowned 785, n.
how to be honoured ibid.

a Curfe againft them if they violate what hath been ra

tified by the Sign of the Crofs 816, 6.

permitted by Biftiops to take Mul&s for Sin 877. Pf.Sax.
Breach of Suretyship with him, how penal 877. pf.

had Power to difmiis a Nun from Monaftery 877, 6.

King s Prieft, what 877, 16.

Burglary committed in his Burrough, how penal 877,16.
to be fubjecl: to Bifhops in Sacris 943, i.

what Councilors he ought to have ibid.

a Murderer not to come into his Prefence, till

944 3-

nor any great Criminal, unlefs as a Suppliant 1009, 15.

Confpirators againft him how to be treated 1009, 16.

his Prote&ion equal to that of the Church 1017, i.

when and where it prevailed 1064, n.
to be Advocate for Clerks and Strangers drawn into

Crimes 1018, u.
to conftrain Men to make Satisfaction ^to Biftiops

1064, 3.

to outlaw with his own Mouth Violators of Church
Protection 1064, 7.

his Right to Treafure trove, and to half in the Church

1064, 13.
a pretended Law that he may forfeit his Crown ibid.

Kings Thane 693, n.
his Purgation 796, 19.

Kirton in Dcvonfiire, a Bifhop s See 908.

L.

L*h-cbeap 950, 56.
Latnmas t or Peter-maff, the Feaft of St. Peter ad VhtcuU,

Aug. i.

Day affign d for paying Peter-pence 958, 4. 960, 54.

1009,11. 1017,9. 1064,11. 1065,3.-
Land-cheap 950, 56.

Laymen forbid to invade Churches 691, ^.

forbid to (lure in Muldts paid by Ecclefiaftics 734, 8.

they who defile Nuns to forfeit as for a double Adul

tery ibid.

to communicate on the three great Feafts 740, 38,
not to teach unask d before a Clerk 740, 8c.

not
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not to condemn the Ecclefiaftical Judicature 740, 86.

not to teftify againft Clergymen 740, 144.

may baptize in Extremity 740. MS. 95.
therfore ought to have the Euchanft with them in their

Travels 740. MS. 95.
forbid to walk about in Cloifters of Monks or Nuns

747,2.0
to have every one his own Wife 785, 16.

not to go too near the Altar at Mafs 994, 6.

not to choofe Lords over God s Heritage 796.
Lettor, his Order and Office 957, n.
Legates from Rome. See John Precentor 679, 9.

Gregory and Theophylaft 785. Pf. and Pf.
Lent. See Fafts.

a Crime was doubled as to its Penalty for being then

committed 877, 5-10. 1018, 18.

not keeping it declared damnable, and how, and why
994, 37-

Lenten Vail 877, 17.

Lents kept by the molt fuperftitious, three in the Year, and

enjom d in Penance 5, or 7.

at the Difcretion of the Confeflbr 963, 43,46. 740,161.

740, MS. 94.

Leives, two Minters there 915,4.
Liars to get them gone out of the Land 1018, 7.

Light-Scot 878,6. 1009, 12, 13.
the three Times of paying it 1017, ri.

Light to be always burning at Mafs 960, 41.

Lichfald, of the divifion of that Diocefe, and Succeffion of
their firft Bifhop 673, 9. 679, 4. See Aldttlf and

Canterbury.

Lindisfarn or Holy ifland made a Bifhop s See 679. Pf.

feveral Bifoops there of the BritilL or Welfh Commu
nion ibid. 680. Pf.

Lindfey, or Lincoln, a BiQiop s See erected there 679. Pf.

Litanies or Proceffions to be obfcrved 747, 16.

Pope Gregory s and Auguflint Name to be inferted into

the Devotions then ufed 747, 17.

London intended for the See of the Primate of this Pro

vince 60 r, 7. 680. Pf.

again propofed by &amp;gt;#// King of Mercia 796. Pf.

a Place of Council 925, 7 and 8.

eight Minters there 925, 4.

Lord s Advantage to keep Faith with his Men 1017, 19.

Lord s-Day. See Sunday.
to be duly obferved 740, 36, 104. 747, 14. 943,9.
Bifliopsto be ordained on that Day 740, 96.
Prisoners to be indulged on that Day 740, 105.

Luidhardt
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Lmdbard, French Bifhop at Canterbury when Augujlin firft

came there 60 1, Pf.

Lyblac 92.5, 3. 944, 6.

M.

Magbote, the part of the Weregild belonging to the Rela

tions of him that was murdered 693, 14.

Maid, betrothed and taken captive, might claim her Spoufe
when fhe returned 963, 35.

he that Heals a Maid (hall marry her 963, 45.

Malefafton condemned not to be denied (hrift 878, 5.

not to.be executed on Sundays 878, 9.

fuffering lofs of Limb, and furviving the third Night

might be cured 878, 10.

Manbote, the Lord s {hare of the Weregild for his murder d

Man 693, 14. 1064, ii.

Manens, a Ploughland or Tenant of it 734, i.

Manfe, one ought to belong to every Church, and that to

pay no fecular Service to the Lord 740, 15.

JMafs, Bread, Wine and Water to be prepared for it 740,98.

960, 39. 994, 5.

when to be celebrated in a private Houfe 957, 25,

960,30. S^Eucharift, Houfel, Altar, Pried,

not to be celebrated by Prieft alone 960, 35. 994, 7.

and in a Church only, or Tent in the Army 994, u.
to be faid foftly in the Oratories, and why 994, 4?-

contra paganos every Morning during Danifti Invaiion

957, 37. 1014, 3.

Mafs-Veftments 960,33.

Mafs-Priejl. See Prielt.

Maflers of Churches 673. Pf. Lat.

Matrimony with Coufin Germans forbid 601, 5.

in what degree allowed 601, 5. 740,130. 950,52.

1009, 8. 1017, 7.

forbid with Godmother, Nuns, ere. 740.29. 850,52.
forbid to the feventh degree 740, 131 138.

how to be folemnized 740, 88.

none but that of one with one allow d 1009,8. 1017,7.

747,23. 950,52.
annull d by confent that one or both may become reli

gious 740,118. 740. MS. 90. 950,54.
whether the Party not religious may marry a fecond

time 740. MS. 85.
of a Brother with a Brother s Widow difallow d 740,

128. 963,30.
th.it Law allegoriz d 740, 145.
of ^riefts feems to be allow d 950,35. 957. Pf.

declaimed againft 957, i, 2, 5, 7.

why
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why not forbid Priefts under the old Law 957, 9.
for a Prieft to cohabit with his Wife made a Crime e-

qual to Murder 963, 40.
a fecond allow d to Laymen 957, 9.
of what Women difqualified Men for holy Orders

740,31. 740. MS. 79. 9578.
they in this State admoniftied to communicate 747,13.
not to difmifs each other 950* 54- See Divorce.

Meafures. See Weights.
Mid-winter, Chriflmafs fo called 693, 13; we.
Mind- day 877, 10.

Minjler, a Monaftery or great Church 693,6.
to continue as founded 691, i. See Monaftery.

Minfter-houfe, Place of Sanduary near the Church 877,1;
MtnJler-Prieft, he who belong d to fdme Religious or Col

legiate Church 960, 46.

Winters, where, and how many 915, 4.

MiJJal or Mafs-Book, the Roman from beginning ufed here

601, i. 734, 16, i, i.

Monaftery not to be molefted 673, 3. 816, 8. See Books.

fome time governed by fuch as were not Priefts 6963

p
l8 - 734* 7- 747, 5-

fome had two Heads 734, n.

belonged to fome as a Property ibid.

a flop put to thefe Practices 796, 816, 8.

Monks not to leave their Houfes 673. 4.

to obferve their Rule 693, r.

not to be entertained without Licence 696. 8.

how to purge themfelves from Impeachment 696,13,
734,3-

molt Clergymen Monks of old 734, 6.

in fome cafes to be torn from Monafteries by fecular

Force 734, 14.

ought not to confpire againft Biftiops 740, 59.
to be fubjedt to his Abbot, and have no Property

740, 61.

not to break his Vows 740, 65. 943, 6.

in what cafe to be whip d, and lofe his Tonfure 740,

67,68.
forbid Flefo and Fowl, except when fick 740, 69.
to be Monk deem d a perpetual Penance 740, 61, 77,
not to fit as fecular Judges on Clerks 740, 143.
not to bear Arms 740, 160.

ought to carry the Eucharift with them in their Travels,

740. MS. 9$.
forced to work in the King s Buildings 747. Pf.

their Behaviour regulated 747,20,19.785,4. 1009,1.
to avoid drinking before Noon 747, n.

L 1 to
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to be always prepared for Communion 747, iz.

to be tried hefor? they receive Tonfure 747, 24.

Affectation, fecular Apparel forbidden them 747,28.

they that ftroul d to return to their Houfes 747,19.
to keep clofe to their Houfes, and labour 943, 6.

they are no proper Order 957, 18.

to he true to their worldly Lords 960, i.

Stroulers, how to reform themfelves 1009, r.

to fing the fixth Pfalm with Limbs extended on the

Ground ior.4, 3.

and thirty Pfalters on an extraordinary Humiliation ih,

Monkery greatly encouraged by Popes 601. Pf.

Money, to be every where the fame 915,4.
Places where to be coined ibid.

value of ancient Denominations uncertain 926. 2.

to be reformed 1009, 22.

Murderers to get them gone out of the Land 1018, 6.

to be delivered to the Kindred of him that is murder d
1018, 27,

Mufical Conforts forbid to Bidiops 679, 5.

Mynikens, ftrift Nuns 1009, i. 1017, 6.

N
Necromancy. See Sorcery.

Noon, originally None or Nones ; three in our Afternoon,
how it came to vary in its Signification 958, 5. Set

Hours.

Northumbrians converted, and their whole Kingdom but one
Diocefe 679, Pf.

Kuns, their Behaviour regulated 747, 19, 20. 785, 4.

forbid gaudy fecular Apparel 747, 27.

they that ftroul to return home 747, 29.
a Nun called a Spoufe of Chrift 785, 16.

how treated if flic married 877, 6.

a double Muld for handling her Breads or Weeds
877, 10.

Marriage with her inceftuous 943,7.
defiling her, how punifli d 944,4. 950,52.
their Defilers, and they how puniuYd 950,53.
if they eloped, to make Satisfaction at Sheriff s Difcrc-

tion 963, 36.

might hear Mafs in their Oratories onFeftivals 994,45.

O
Oaths of old valued according to the Weajth of the Depo

nents 693,9. 9*6, 3- 734,1-
made by laying Hand on Altar 696, i8--24.
or on the Crofs 73.1, 3.

or

&amp;lt; f
t
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or on Relicks or Books 1014, 2.

of Chaftity 740, MS. Pf.

taken of King and Bifliops to obferve Decrees of Coun
cil 785, Pf.Lat.

forbid on Feaft Days 878,9. See Feafts.

Oblation of Eucharift to be made in confecrated Places on

ly 740, $2.

none for Self-murderers or Malefactors 740, MS. 96.
Oblations of the People, how divided 601, i.

Obiit of Bifliops to be kept 816, 10,

Odo the good Archbi&op of Canterbury, though a Dana by
Birth 943, Pf. Lat.

not a Monk, till nominated to this See, his Barbarity

943 Pf-

he removed St. Wilfrid s Corpfe to Canterbury 680, Pf.

Offa King of Mercia, in League with Charles the Great 78 j,

Pf. and Pf.
the fynodal Edicts fent him by that Emperor 785, 4.

he made Laws, now loft 877, Pf. Sax.

difmembers the Province of Canterbury, goes to Romt,

grants Peter- pence 785, Pf.

Offering to Devils, how penal 696, 13, 14,

Oils for Baptifm, and Unftion of the Sick, diftinft 957, 32.
the firft not to be put into the Font, but upon Baptifm

9S7 37- 960, 66.

Ordeal, that is, Trial by Fire or Water; the Manner of it

915, 5 and 8.

to be done under the Infpedion of Bimop, or his Mi-
nifter 1064, 10.

to be ufed only when the Party could make no other

Purgation 1065, 2.

and by Perfons of inferior Rank 960, 61.

theEngliJb put to it, the Normans excufed 1064, 7, 8.

the Rife and Fall of it 1065, ^.

never ufed on Feafts and Fafts 878, 9. 915, 2., 3.

Orders of Clergy, feven particularly fpecified 62.5, 17,
957, 1017.

Ordination of Bifhops always on the Lord s Day 740, 96,

of Priefts, Deacons, we. on Saturday in Ember Week

734, Pf. Lat.

Simoniacally given, null 740, 43.

not to be conferr d without a Council of Priefts 740,44,

nor without a Title 740,51.
nor to fuch as are poffefs d 740, 83.
nor without previous Examination 747, 6.

Orientals 785, 4, 19.

Ofred King of Northumberland, no Fiiend to the -Church

747. Pf.

L 1 a
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bjliary, his Order and Function 957* u
Ofu ald Archbifoop of York, an h-nemy to married Clergy

950. Pf-

Ofwald a religious King of Northumberland 679, Pf.

Out-la-w d by God and Man, a Sentence pafs d on Apoftates
1018, i.

and on thofc who violated the Churches Protection, and
refufed to be brought to Satisfaction 1064, 7.

P

Pagan Superftitions not to be ufed 740, 147, 148, 1018,5.
particularly recited 785,19.
the Penalty of practifing them 878,1. 950,47,56.
their Songs not to be ufed in Chriftian Feafts 960, 18.

their Modes of (having not to be imitated 960,10.
Pall the Archiepifcopal Robe.

fent by Pope Gregory to Auguftin of Canterbury 6oi,P/.
and 6.

fent to Paulintu Archbifliop of York 679, Pf.

recovered by Ecgbright after one hundred Years Inter-

miflion 734, Pf.

Parchment ufed for writing Letters 734, Pf.Lat.
Pater nofter and Creed to be taught to all 994, 11. See

Burial.

a Tale of them faid by Studs fix d on Belts 816, 10.

fixty redeem d one Days fafting 963,71.
Paulinu* Archbifhop of York without a Suffragan 679, Pf.

died Bifhop of Rochefler 679.
Peace. See Protection.

Pedigree to be kept by all to the feventh Generation 740,137.
Penitent ought to be received 740, MS. 88.

and to communicate before his Penance is finifh d

740, 39-

Penitential, or Penitentiary, the Book containing the cer

tain Penance, that is, Parting Alms, or Aufterities

to be perform d for every Crime 957,11. 6-]-$,Pf.

Penance, publick or folemn, to be given by the Biflhop on

Afo-lVtdnefday 963, n, 13.
Penance to be denied to none that want it 740, 40.

to be done by an Officer of the Army for Fornication

696, 5, 6.

by the commari Man for the fame 696,6.
for Murder 734, n.
for violating Sepulchres 740, 74.
for violating Sanctuary 740, 75.
for a fecond Marriage 740, 89.
for doing the conjugal Act on Sundays or Fafis 740,106.
for marrying aftc: Divrrce 740, in.

Ptnantt
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Pcntyc.e for a Man Slave, who being freed, difmifies his

Slave Wife, and takes another 740, 124.

for marrying Godmother, Nun, or near Kinfwoman

740, 131-
for lying With two Sifters 740, 136.
for Priells and Clerks committing Murder 740,161,162.
for Sorcerers, and fuch as ufe Pagan Rites 740, 148.
for Clerks and others committing Murder 740, 162.

for fuch as are excommunicate, ibid.

for Murder of all forts 740, MS. 94.

for letting a Child die unbaptized 740, MS. 95.
for wilful Murder 963, 15.

for Intention of Murder 963, 16.

for un wilful Murder 963, 17.

for murdering a Subdeacon, Deacon, vc. 963, 18.

for murdering ones own Child 963, 19.

for a Woman murdering her Child 963, 21.

for murdering a Slave 963, 21.

for murdering aHulband or Wife in Jealoufy 963,23.
for Sodomy 963,25.
for Adultery 963,26.
for contracting fecond Marriage while the firft fubfifts,

and for them that were prefent at the Coptraft

963,27.
forfiijhop, Prieft, Monk, ere. guilty of Murder 963,

2037.
for murdering any Eccleliaftic, or near Kinfman, the

Penance is referved to Pope 963, 38.
for a Prieit that broke Marriage 963, 39.

for a Prieit or Monk that received Ms difcardecj Wife

963, 40.
for defiling a Nun, and for the defiled Nun 963,41.
for defiring a Woman unlawfully 963, 44.

for him thatfteals aMaid, and for the Maid 963,4$.

for Sodomy 963,46,51.
for Self-defilement 963,^7.
for Murder by Witchcraft 963,48,
for (taking a Man 963, 49.

for procuring Love 963, 50.

for overlaying a Child 963, 52.

for letting a Child die unbaptized 963, 53.

for felling a Chriftian into a heathen Countrey 963,54.
for Perjury 994,27.
Times for Penance to be determined by Bilhop 740,

MS. 92.
not to come into the King s Prefence after Murder, tilj

Penance is begun 944, 3.

the manner of the Prieft s giving Penance 963, 1014.
L 1 3 Monkery,
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Monkery, or fevere Pilgrimage, the decpefl Penance
963, 64, 71.

not to come within a Church, yet to affect holy Places

963, 65.
to go to them with a Light, to be hofpitable to all

963,69.
to ufe corporal Severities, particularly the Cold-Bath

963,63,65, 70.

Redemption of Penance by a Penny a Day 963,71,72.
Mock Penance 963,75-^-77.

People in a Civil or State Council in Kent 696, Pf. Sax.
Perambulation Days 916,1. See Litanies.

Perjury declared to be a capital Crime 994, 26.

they who commit it, to be driven out of the Nation
878,11. 944,6. 1009,4. 1018,6.

their Oath for the future null 915, 7.

Peter-Alafs. See Lammas.

Peter-pence given by King ine 693, Pf. by KingO/n 785, Pf.
how, and where to be paid 950, 51. and by whom

collected 950, 51.
he who made Default to carry it \oRorne 958, 4.
when to be paid 960, 54, we. 1009,11.
an Ox to be taken from the Tenant that refufes

Pay-&quot;

ment 950, 51.
new Laws to enforce the Payment of it 1017,9. 1064,

ii. 1065, 3,4.

Pilgrimage enjoin d to fuch as hurt or murder Clerks 740,61.
963, 38.

to fuch as oppofeDifcipline 740, 61.
to fuch as are facrilegious 740, 73.
to fuch as commit Murder within Verge of the Church

74C, 77-
or that kill a near Kinfman 963, 38.

Plays forbid to Bifhops 679, 5.

,P/*g*rfArchbifliop of Canterbury, confecrates feven Bi*

ftiops at once 908.

Plough-Alms 878,6. 960,54. 1009,10.
occafional Plough-Alms 1014, i.

Plough-Land, how much of old 734, i. 1014, i.

Pope s Growth of Authority 601,
i&amp;gt;f.

his meddling vr\ti\Briti/h Affairs 679, 680 per tot.
the ordering of all Churches attributed to him by hi?

Creatures 680, r.

in what Cafe giving of Penance was referved to him
9^3* 38.

Poor, their Share in Oblations, &c. 6or, i. 740, *.

Praying by-.t
1^ Spirit, that Phrafe abufed 747, 17.

Prayers fr; ..n ^as -at fay Pater nofl^r 994, 13.
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how Lay-men were taught to pray to God an4 Saints

,
994, 13-

for the Dead 747,27. 816, 10. 940.

Prefiytwfs 74Q.*33-
Prieft figniries or includes Birtiop 673, Pf. Lat. 734, 8. 740^

MS. 43. 747, 5,30. 785,3,11. 679,5,
friefl of the lecond Order.

in what cafe he might or might not fay Mafs 601, 9.

Penalty of robbing him 602,, i.

hisPuni&ment for violating Sundays Reft double 693,3
for conniving at Uncleannefs, neglecting to baptize,

and Drunkennefs 696, 7.

how to purge himfelf from an Impeachment 696, 18.

1017, 5.

of what Availment his Oath was 734, i.

not fufficient of if felf to prove a nuncupative Will

734, 2.-

he mull produce Vouchers for his Purgation 734,3.
when ejected, not to be received till he fubinit to Bi-

ftop 734,4-
his Punifliment for deferting his Church 734, 6.

if a Foreigner, not co be received without his Bifliop s

Letters 734, 9.

what Crimes difqualify d a Man for taking orexercifing
; this Order 734, 15.

tis his Duty to read and execute Canons 740, Pf.Lat.
to raife Churches, and take care of Relicks 740, i.

yet not at his own Coft 740, MS. 43.

to obferve the Hours of Prayer 740, z.

to preach on Sundays and Holydays 740,3.
to teach People to fet out their Tithes 740,4.?
to receive and (hare them 740, 5. 957, 14.

to teach People Lord s Prayer, Creed, zrc. 746,6.
to pray for the Emperor 740, 7. and for his Bifliop

740, 8.

to celebrate in confecrated Places only 749,9. 950,13.
to obferve Rites and Times of Baptifm 740, 10.

to baptize the fick at any time 740, u.
not to fell Sacraments 740, 11.

to live and die in his proper Diocefe 740, 13.
to avoid Drunkennefs 740,14. 957,19.
to dwell with no Woman 740,15. 994,12,
not to fue in temporal Courts 740, 16.

not to bear Arms, or raife Strife 740, 17. nor frequent
Taverns 740, 18.

not to be a Swearer 740, 19.
to adminifter Penance andEucharift to *Hn Sick 740,10.
to anoint the Sick 740,21.
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trteft to have Eucharift in Readinefs for the Sick 740, 22.

to be placed and difplaced with Bifhop s Confent 740,
13,56.

to pay no fecular Service for his Manfe, u&amp;gt;c. 740, 15.
to have a Houfc for entertaining Strangers 740, 16.

if chafte, he is a Confefibr 740, 28.

forbid a fubintroduced Woman 740, 31.
what Marriage difqualifies Men for this Order 740, 31.

957, 8.

for what Crimes to be depofed 740, 33.
to deny Penance and Baptifm to none that want them

740, 40. 950, 8.

he need celebrate but oneMafs a Day 740, 54.
not to be prefent at the Feaft of a fecond Marriage

740, 89.
not to be ordain d before thirty 740, 95.
to provide pure Bread, Wine and Water, for Mafs

740, 98 -

not to be fent far from his Church 740, 158.
not to bear Arms 740, 154.

by neglecting to baptize, damns a Soul 740, MS. 9?.
to mind their proper Bufmefs, and not fecular Caufes

747, 8-

to be helpful to Abbots 747, 8.

to be an Example to Monks, as well as to Lay-men
747, 9-

had a diftrict afiign d him by theBiftiop 747, 9.
to learn and teach others, Lord s Prayer, Creed, Words

of Baptifm, and Confecration of the Eucharift 747,10.
that he praclife Uniformity, and catechile Children and

Sponfors before Baptifm 747, 10.

to be exact in pronouncing divine Service, and do not
intrench on Biftiop 747,11.

to invite People to Sermons and Maffcs 747, 14.
to continue in the Title to which firft ordain d 785,6.
not to fay Mafs with naked Legs 785, 10.

not to be judged by fecular Men 785, u.
how to be treated, if guilty of Murder 877, 12.
to (have another Man like a Prieft, how penal 877, 15.
King s Prieft, what 877, 16.

his Punirtiment for Miftake in a Feaft or Faft 878, 3.
950, u.

or for not fetching theChrifm 878, 3.
his Oath of the fame Availment with a Thanes 916, 3.
he is to go in his Habit, and give good Example 943,4.
to blefs the efpoufcd Couple 946, 8.

to help hfs Mates in repelling Wrong 950, 1.

not to take another s Church, unlefs forfeited 950, 2.

t
Pritfl
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Priejl to find Security for obferving the Prieft sLaws 950, x,

not to officiate contrary to BUhop s Injunction 950, 3.

not to tranfgrefs the Bifhop s Edift 950, 4.

not to lay an Ecclefiaftical Caufe before Lay-men
950, 5. 960, 7.

not to tranfgrefs the Archdeacon s Command 950,6,
not to officiate contrary to his Injunction 950, 7.

not to neglect fetching the Chrifm 950, 9.

not to be ordain d by an improper Bifliop 950, n,
not to celebrate without a hallow d Altar 950, 14,

nor in a wooden Chalice 950, 15.

nor without Wine 950, 16.

not to be carelefs of the referved Houfel 950,16. 960,38.
not to celebrate more than thrice a Day 950, 17.

not to be turned out of his Church without Caufe,

950, 11.

nor to vilify the Church from which he receives his

Honour 950, 15.
not to lodge any unfit thing in the Church 950,16.
not to alienate any thing from his Church 950,17.
nor to relinquifh it 950,18. 960,8.
not to vilify another Frieft 950, 19.
nor to afiault him 950,30.
not to help another Prieit in an unjuft Caufe 950, 31.
nor to defert him in a juft Caufe 950, 31.

to warn another Prieft againft Hurt deiigned him,

9S 33-
not to neglect the (having of his Head and Beard

950, 34.
not to difmifs one Wife, and take another 950, 35.
to ring and fing the Hours 950,36. 740, i.

not to come arm d into the Church 950, 57.
to obferve the yearly Order of Service 950,38.
to adminifter Ordeal regularly 950, 39.

not to conceal his Tonfure 950, 40.

not to beaDrunkard, Mufician, crc. 950,41. 960,57.
not to conceal Delinquents in his Diftrict 950, 41.

to give Notice of annual Church Rights 950, 43,
not to decline the Synod 950,44.
not to withftand the Bifhop s Sentence 950, 45.
he has the Order of Karons Sons 994, i.

his Hands anointed in Ordination, ibid.

to work at fpare Hours after reading 994, i, i.

to be employ d in Prayer and good Works 994, 3.

to go to Synod with Books, Veftments, e?&quot;c. there to

celebrate 994,4.
to bake Bread for Euchariil, or fee it S-Ved 994, 4, 5.

not to fay Mafs alone 994, 7.

Priejl
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to be very precife in Convention 994, 13;

not to decoy to his Church the People of another
Pried 994, 14.

not to decoy affifting Priefb from another 994, 15.
nor by Bribes to get another s Church 994, 16.

muft baptize a fick Child brought to him from any
Place 994, 17. 957, 26.

to have a School in his Houfe, and to teach gratis

994, 10.

may fend any Kinfman to theBiftiop s School 994, 19.
to give account to Bifliop of the Converfions he hath

wrought 994, 18.

if he celebrate in an Oratory, not to draw People from
high Mafs in the Church 994, 45.

muft not countenance fecond Marriage 957,9.
the difference between Biftop and Prieft 957, 17.
for whom efpecially to pray 957, 20.

to be Book-learn d, and to explain to People Creed,
Pater nofler and Gofpel 957, 23.

not to fell any Miniftration 957, 27.
not to remove for Gain 9^7, 28.

not to be a Trader, Soldier, Pleader, Good-fellow, or
Swearer 957, 30.

how to adminifter Sacraments 957, 31.
not to affect fecular Places 957, 34.
nor to hunt after dead Corpfes, make merry over

them, we. 957, 36.
his Apparel regulated 957, 36.
how to go to Synod 960, 4.
to inform againft thofe that have been injurious to him

960, 6.

nor to interfere with another Prieft 960, 9.
nor to take another Prieft s Scholar 960, 10.

to teach manual Arts 960,11.
the learned not to reproach the unlearned 960, 12.

nor the noble the ignoble 960, 13.
to be a fair Dealer 960, 14.
not to delay giving Baptifm 960, 15.
to advance Chriitiamty, and extinguish Heathenifm

960, 1 6.

not to celebrate alone, nor more than thrice a Day
960, 17.

what he muft have in a Readinefs when he celebrates

960, 39.
to eat the Houfel as often as he celebrates 960, 40.
not twice to confecrate the fame, ibid.

to look 01* his Tide- Song 960, 45.
not to co rat into Church without his Stole 960,46.

Piieft
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Prlefl to be uniform in bidding Feafts and Fafts 960, 48.

and to keep equal Pace with others in Church Service

960, 50.
to inftrucl Youth, and difpofe them to Trades 953,51.
to preach every Sunday 960, 52.

to remind the People of paying Church Right 960,54;
950.43-

to fign Pfalms at diftributing Alms 960, 56.
not to be a Swearer 960, 59.
not to be Complice in Falfe-witnefs, Theft, ere. 960,60.
to make his Purgation by Oath, not by Ordeal 960,61.
but not except the Thane take the fore Oath 966,63.
mud divert himfelf with no Game but his Book 960,64.
forbid Hunting, Hawking, and Dice, ibid.

his Duty in giving Penance, the Houfel and Unftion,
to the lick, Hid.

his Penance for Murder 963, 18, 10.

to have no Wife 1009, 2.

if chafte, equal to a Thane 1017,6. 1009,2.
not to be turn d out of his Church without Bifhop s

Confent 1009, 9.

to fing thirty Mafles on an extraordinary Humiliation

IOI4, 2.

he, with Reeve and Tything-Man, to make Oath of

the dueObfervation of the publick Humiliation by all

within their Diftrid 1014,2,3.
the Dignity of his Office 1017, 4.

if engaged in a Feud 1017, 5.

efpecially to guard hisChaflity 1017,6.
to be enjoin d Pilgrimage by the Pope for any grievous
Crime 1018, 12.

being rich, neglected their Tithes to the Detriment of

the Church 1064, 9.

Primacy. See Archbifhop.

Prifon. See Gaol.

Procejfions performed bare-foot 1009,2.
Protection, of the Church and King equal 878, r.

Penalty of violating it 601, 15. 696, 2. 1064, r.

1064, 7.

the Penalty of it in Proportion to the Dignity of the

Church 950, 19.

the King s extended to the four great High-ways 1064,

12. See Sanctuary.
Provinces. See Archbilhops.

Pfalms, the meaning of finging them for others 747, 27.

Pfelmody required of the Clergy 601,2.
at Confeffion of Sin 994, 30.
to be uniform and agreeable to the Rotr ,#Fa(hion 747 &amp;gt;* 5

6&quot; fpiritual
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fpiritual 747, 17.

to be ufed at giving Alms 960,56.
prefcribed as a Redemption for Hafting 963, 71.

Puberty, Lay-men arrived at this Age, either to marry or to

profefs Chaftity 740, 113.

Purgation of the whole Nation from notorious Criminals, by
driving them out of the Land, decreed by King and
Council 878, ii. 1018,4,5. 1009,1,3,4,5,11,19,30.

Purgation, or clearing ones felf from Impeachments by the
Oath of ones felf and others 693,9,10,11. 696,3.

how perform d by feveral Ranks of Men 696, 1814.
Criminals not allow d to be Vouchers, or Compurga-

tors 740, 143.
for Adultery, or attempting it, how to be made 877,8.
for denying Shrift to Malefactors 1018, 16.

for laying Hands on Ecclefiathcs 1018, 13.
to be triple, if the Crime be luppofed to have been

committed on a holy time 1018, 18.

for oppofing Church Rights 1018, 19.
for breaking into a Monaitery 1064, i.

R
See Robbers.

of Women, how penal 877,13. 1018,13.
Reading of Fables forbid 960, 20.

of Scripture enjom d 679,5.
Reftor or Superior, to do nothing without Confent of Bre

thren 740,46.
not to be fo ftudious of worldly, as fpiritual Profit

747&amp;gt; 7-

Reeve of the Church to indulge Prifoners on Sunday 740,105.
of the King fubjecl to theBifliop 915,7. and Pf.Sax.

Reformation of all Orders of Men. See Purgation.
Relicks of Saints required diligently to be preferved 740, 1.

carried in Proccftion 747, 16.

Religious. See Monks, Canons, Nuns.

Kipfon had Eadhed refiding there, after his Expulfion from
the See of Lindfey 679, 4.

Monaftry there founded by Wilfrid 680, 6.

Robbers, how treated 1009, 17.
to be gone out of the Land 1018,7.

Rochefter, three Mints there, one for the Bifliop 915,4.
Rogations. See Perambulation, Litanies, Proceflions.

Rood. See Crofs.

Rome-fee, Rome-Scot. See Peter-pence.
Rome, Privilege granted there, null d in fomc Cafes 785, %.

)tx &amp;lt;Ii i i
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s

Sabbath. See Saturday.

Sacrilege, how punifli d 601,3. 740,71,73, 119.
Saint Worfhip 747, 17. 994, 13.

Sanftuary, that is, Impunity of fuch Criminals as fled to

Church,

practifed here 601,1,4. 693,5. 740, 75,76. 877,1.
1064, 6.

not allow d for any Crime committed in Church,
740, 78.

regulated 877, r, 2, 4.

Church and King s Houfe were Sanctuaries 945, r.

King s Houfe none, till Penance was begun 945,3.
fome more powerful than others 1017, i.

fo was the Punifhment for violating of them 1017,1,3.
See Protection.

Sathfatliou to God, or the Church, (fee Penance) neceflary
for all Sin 994, 33.

toward God, was to be according to the Canon-Book,
or Penitential ; Satisfaction to the World by Doom-
Book, or fecular Law 1018,9.

Satisfaction of both forts expreflly required by fecular

Law, viz..

for felling a Man beyond Sea 693, 8.

for unrighteous Copulation 696, 5, 6.

for killing a Man in Orders a Weregild and Mulct, yet

religious Shrift 715, i, 7.

for Breach of Suretyfhip, as the Law for Breach of
Covenant as the Shrift directed 877, i.

a vicious Prielt was to pay his Weregild, yet to make
Satisfaction to God according to Canon 878, i.

Inceftuous were to pay their Weregild, yet to make Sa

tisfaction to God as the Bifhop directed 878, 4.

Perjurors were difabled, yet muft make Ecclefiaftical

Satisfaction 915, 7.

the Murderer muft pay his Weregild, yet make Satif-

faction as the Bifhop directed 944, 3.

if a Child died unbaptized, befide the Mulct, ther was
a Satisfaction to be made to God 050, 10.

Contumacious were to make Satisfaction by divine Dif-

cipline, as well as worldly Correction 1009, 31.
Breach of Protection, befide Mulct, was to be com
pounded with God 1017, i.

the criminous Prieft was to make Satisfaction both to

God and the World, as Bifhop dir d 1017, $.

in Crimes for which Men forfeited
, &quot;?lves, Satif-

faction
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faction was required both to God and the World
1018, 2.

Satisfaftton pecuniary to the Church, how to be difpofed of

734,12. 1009,31.
Satisfaction fecular to the King, Lord, or injured Party

for hurting one that came to the King 602, 2. or that

drinks with him 602, 3.

for robbing a Freeman 602, 4.

for Adultery 602, 6.

for Houfe-breaking 693, 12.

for Uncleannefs 696, 5, 6.

forcaufmg his Slave to work on Sunday 696, 10.

for the Slaves working unbidden 696, n.
for the free Servant that does this 696, 12.

for all fuch Offenders 1018, 15.
for eating Flefti on Faft-Days 696, 15, 16.

for murdering vc. Men in Orders 725, 1,7. 1018, 10.

a Prieft 1018, 10.

for receiving Runagate Clerks or Monks 734, 7.

made fometimes by the Church for delinquent Clerks

or Monks 734, 8, 14.

for hurting a Clerk 740, 61.

for violating Sanftuary 740,75. 877,2. 945,1.
thefe Satisfactions faid to be granted to Kings by Bifliops

877. Pf. Sax.

half forgiven to him who confeiTed an unknown Crime

877,4.
for marrying a Nun 877, 6.

for Adultery 877, 7.

for fighting 877. 9.

for Murder committed by Prieft 877, n.
for ravifhing 877, 13.
for binding, racking, (Laving innocent Men 877, rj.
for taking down the Vail in Lent 877, 17.

for Inceft 878, 4.

for trading on Sundays 878, 7. 925, 6.

for Murder by Sorcery, Incendiaries, and Protectors

of Thieves 925, 3.

for defiling Nuns, and Adultery 944, 4.

none forgiven for Murder or Fighting 945, 2.

from Prieft for invading another s Church 950* 7.

from a Prieft for celebrating when under Cenfure

95. 3&amp;gt;7.

for bringing a Caufe coratn von Jrtdice 950, 5.

for neglecting to miniftcr Bapufin or Shrift 950,8.
for to fetch the Chriim 950, 9.
irom l- uth - who lers his Child die unbaptir.ed 050, to.

from Prief -ho miffaforms People concerning Feaft or

Faft 9jL i, or
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or Deacon for being ordained by improper Biftiop 950,1*.
for celebrating in unhallowed Houle, on an unhal

lowed Altar, in a wooden Chalice, or without Wine
950, 13 16.

for want of care in referving the Houfel 950, 17.
for celebrating more than thrice a Day 950, 18.

for wounding or killing a Prieft 950, 24.

for ufmg Heathen Rites, or Sorcery 950,47.
for travelling on Sundays 950, 49.
for breaking Fart or Feait 950, 50. 1014, 2.

for not paying Peer s Penny 950,51. 958,4. 1017,9.
1065, 3,4.

for not paying Tythes 950,51. 958, i, 3.

from a delinquent Judge 958, 6.

from a Norman call at Duel 1065, 7.

increafes in proportion to the Order and Authority of
the Offender 1018,9.

to the King or Lord for abufmgEcclefiaftics 1018, 13.
to the King for denying Shrift to Criminals 1018, 15.
for breaking Sureti&ip with King, Archbiiliop, Bifliop

1018, 28.

none due to him who dies in oppofing Church Rights
i)i &amp;lt;&

armis 1018, 28.

Saturday, or Sabbath-Day, a ftated Fait 734, 16,4.
Ordination of Prielts we. on Saturday in Ember-Week

740,97. 734- Pf. Lat.

not obferved as a Faft 943, 9.

on this Day Men to go to Church with Light 994, 24.

Sundays, Reft of old began on this Day. See Sunday.
Saxony, England to called 679, 3,6. 680, 3.

Scholar, how he was to raife himfelf 916, 4.

Scotiflt Clergy forbid to officiate here 816, 5.

Scriptures. See Reading.
Seculars. See Laymen.
Secular Clergy, that is, fuch as were not either Monks, or

regular Canons. See Clergy and Clerks.

Seolfey, a quondam Bifhop s See in Sujfex 803. Pf.

Sepulture. See Burial.

Servants of God, Priefts fo call d 734, 12. 925, r. 957,27.
Monks fo called 693. Pf. Sax. 696, 23. 740, 6r, 77.
both Priefts. and Monks fo called 960, i. 1009, 2.

1017, 6.

Servants Teftamental, the Bifhop to appoint what Work
they (Lould do 925,9. See Slaves,

Service of the Church. See Miffal, Hours, Books.

Shaftjbury, two Minters there 925, 4.

Ships, the Penalty of deftroying 1009,23.
shirburn, an old Bifiiop s See 803. Pf.

.

Shrift,
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Shrift, Confeflion of Sins to Prieft. See Confeflion.

Shrifty the Bifhop or Prieft to whom Confeflion was made*

See Bilhop and Prieft.

Sidna-chefter. See Hatfield.
Slaves had Property, and were therfore fubjecl: to pay Mulfts

693,3. 696,10,11,14,16. 878,7.
but they who had no Money to be fcourged ibid.

Slaves not to be fold over Sea, if innocent 693, 8.

how their Purgation was made 696, 13, 14.

Privileges they had by being freed 696, 9.

if they ftole might be ranfom d 696, 17.

their Marriage, whether diflblved by the freedom of

one of them 740, 114.

Abbot could not free a Slave of the Monaftery 74. 7-
every Bifhop s Slave to be freed at his Death 816, 10.

and three of every furviving Biftiop s ibid.

Chriftians not to be Slaves to Jews or Pagans 740,150.

not to be paid as Stock on any Forfeiture 877, 7.

freeing of Slaves pradiied as a Charity 91$, I.

how to be punifh d for raviflimg 877, 13.

Sorcery forbid 740, 148. 740. MS. 66. 785,19. 960,16.

1018, 5.

to be preached down by Bifhops in Synod 7471 3-

785,3-
in what cafes capital 915, 3.

feverc Penances for it 963, 48 50.

the guilty to be drawn out of the Nation 1009, 4.

1018, 4.

Soul-Scot^ due while the Grave is open 1009,11,13. 1018,5.

to be paid to the Church to which the deceafed Party

reforted in his Life-time 1009, 14. 1018, 4.

Sponfors
at Baptifm, and at Confirmation, their Duty 785,1.

Incapacity of being Sponfor was a Church Ccniure

960, 11. 994, 11. 1017, 11.

had a (hare in the Godfon s Weregild 693, 14.

Spoufals, the manner of making them to be confirmed by
Pneft s Blefling 946, per tot.

Stones not to be worthipped 950,48. 1018, 5.

stranger going out of the common Road tofcream, or blow
a Horn 696, 18.

King to be his Advocate, if drawn into a Crime

1018, ii. 916, 4.

King, Earl and Bifliop to be his Advocate in this Cafe

878,11.
Streons-heal. See IVhitby.

Subdeacon, his Order and Function 957, 15.

Sunday, worki-^ on that Day forbid 693, 3, we. 878,7.

740, 36.
Goods
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Goods then expofed to Sale forfeited 878, 7.

Markets and Courts forbid on that Day 925, 6. 060,

19. 1009, 30. 1017, 15, i.

no Malefadtor then to be executed 878, 9. 1018, 16.

no Travel except about York 950, 9.

how time to be fpent on that Day 994, 13. 740, 104.
to be kept from Eve till Eve 696, 10.

from Saturday Nones till Munday Light 957, 37.

958,5.
Sufpenfion from Office for neglecting Decrees of Synod 673.

Pf. 1017, 14.

for neglecting to baptize, conniving at Uncleannefs,
Drunkennefs 696, 7.

Synaxes 740, 28. See Hours Canonical.

Synods how oft to meet 673, 7. 785, 3. and where

^73&amp;gt; 7-

five firft general Synods or Councils received here

679, Pf.
four firft to be regarded as the four Books of Chrift

957, 33-

Kings and great Men prefent at Synods purely Ecclefia-

ftical 785. pf. 8i6&amp;gt; Pf.
let Millets on Crimes, and granted them to Kings

787. pf. Sax.

Pope commands a Synod of Kings and Bifhops to be

call d by Archbiftiop 679, 6.

a Synod to ftop the Invafion of the Danes 816, 7.

Synod fignifies Archbiftiop and Biftiops, though not fitting

680, 6.

Synod Diocefan, in it the Prieft to inform the Bifliop what
Conversions he had wrought 994, 28.

Protection to thofe who attended them 1064, 3.

in what manner Priefts to go to them 994, 4. 960,4.

particularly with Parchment to write down Inftrudions

960, 3.

T.
Taxation for Reproof, Admonition 785. Pf.

Thanes, their Qualifications 916,4.
their Purgation 950,47.
Kings Thanes Purgation 696, 20.

to help colledt Peter-pence 950, 51.
their Forfeiture for not paying Peter-pence, or Tythe

950, 51, 52.
how to pay Tythe, or fuffer for Non-payment

958, 13.
bow he might build.* and endow a Churdj 958, i.

M m muft
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muft give his Fore-Oath, if he impeached a PrieU

960, 63.

Tbanet-ljle 6or, r. 730,1.
Theodore Archbifhop of Canterbury 673. Pf.

his Attempt to divide Diocefes 679, 680, per tot,

difobey d Pope s Commands 680, 5.

of the Pope s ftaying for him to fit with him in Council

679. pf.

Thief may be (lain in the Fatf, and no Weregild due on this

account 696, 25.

Stranger, how convicted of Theft 696, 28.

if taken, how to be treated 696,26.
forfeits double if he fteal in Church, or on Holidays

S77, 5-

they who vindicate them, how punifhcd 925, 3.
a place of Council 925, 7, 8.

Tide-fang. See Hours.

Tiers. See Nones or None.

Times prohibited for marrying, in what fenfe 740, io5.

785, 16.

Titket, and Penalties for not paying them 693, 4. 740,4,5,
24, 99, loo. 747. pf. 878, 6. 943, 10. 944, 2.

950, 51, 54. 1064, 8,9.
how to be (hared 740,5- 957,24.
not to be taken from old Churches, to be given to

new 740, 24.

to be paid of the Soldiers and Handicrafts Men 740,100.

994, 35-
he who pays them not to be reduced to a Tenth

785,17.

they were actually fo reduced by temporal Law 958, 3.
to be brought to Church, and there divided 957, 24.
when to be paid at all Saints 1009, 10. 1017, 8.

at Equinox 958, 3.

to be paid as the Plough goes 958, i 3.

every tenth Acre 1014, 4.

All forts of Tithes recited and own d, that Auguftin

preach d the Payment of them 1064, 9.

Tithing occafional and extraordinary granted by King and

Council, to be paid by the King s Reeves for his

Land, by Bifliops, Aldermen, and all Subjects pro

bably for the relief of poor People plunder d by the

Danes 925. Pf. Again 1014, r. but on Thanes only.

Tithing occafional enjoin d in Penance 963, 69.

Tithingman. See Borfholder.

Title, or Right to ferve fome Church.

to be pronounced at Ordination 740,51.
not to be clinquiftj d 785,6.

Twfurt
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Tonfure of a Clergyman or Monk 696, 8.

the Lofs of it a Penalty 740,67, 151 - -*S3*
not to be concealed 960, 47.

Tranfubftantiation inconfiftent with Elfrics Doclrine 957,37,
Trees not to be worftiipped 850,48. 960,16. 1018,5,
Tributariiis 734, I.

V. U.

Veflmsnts. See Habits.

Vigils 734. Pf. Lat. 1009,15. 1064,7.-

Virgins time for their -veiling, excepting cafes of necefiity

740, 90,91. See Maids.
Unftion of the Sick 957, 32.

Engliflj People averfe to it. See Oil and Pricft.

Univtffal Eifliop declared an Antichriftian Title by Pope
Gregory 60 1. Pf.

yet accepted by Pope Boniface 679. Pf. Lat.

Vows to be perform d 785, 18.

Men might be driven to it by fecular Law 877, 14*

Vfury forbid by Canon 785, 17.

by Law 1064, 16.

W.
Wakes of the Church to be kept foberly 960, 18.

Water Holy 960, 43.

Weights and Meafures to be equal 785, 17. 1009, n, n.&quot;

the Bifhop to look to this 925, 9.
Wells made a Bifhop s See 908.
Wells, See Fountains.

Weljh, or Brirains, how long they oppofed the Roman Eafter

673, i.

Were or Weregild, the Satisfaction to be made in Money
for Murder to the Kindred of the murder d Party,
and to the King or Lord 601, 6.

of a Foreigner how to be divided 693, n.
for a Godfather and Godfon 693, 14.

Slaves (hared not in the Weregild for their murdcr d

Kinfman 696, 9.

none for a Thief (lain in the Fa& 696, 15.

for Clergymen according to their Birth 715, i.

but additional Mulcts were laid on fuch as kill d Ecclc-

fiafticks 715, i -7- 734&amp;gt;
*!

Weft was at King s difpofal 734, iz.

how due for murdering a King 877. Pf. and 4.

none due for him that died in oppofing Law, &e,

877,1. 878,6. 1009,17.
to be paid for rejecting Chriftianity 878,2..

M m z to
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to be paid by Clergyman guilty of Fighting, Stealing,

Perjury, or Uncleannefs 878, 3.

by all for Inceit 878, 4-

for defiling Nuns 959. 53- 878, 4.

in what cafe for Sorcery 92$, 3.

by Reeves, who difobey the King s Commands 92$, 7.

the Were of all Orders and Degrees of Men 926, i,

the Were of a chaile Prieft equal tq that of a Thane
1009, ^.

Werham, two Minters there 92$, 4.

Whitby, a Conference about Eajler there holden 673, i.

Whores to be driven out of the Nation 878, ir. 1018, 4.

Widows, their Privilege, and when they may marry 1009,19.
Wthtred King of Kent could not write 692. Pf.

his Bounty to the Church 692. 696, i. 742. 796.

Wilfrid of York, his great Zeal for Roman Eafter 673, i.

and tor planting Chriftianity among Infidels 679. Pf.
680. Pf.

the account of his oppofing the partition of his Diocefe

679, 680.

dies at Rippon, Bifhop ofHexhatn, and is fainted 680. Pf.

Winfrid Bifliop of Mercia. depofed by Theodore 679, 4.

Winton, orWmche.Jter, the Bilhop s Spe there fettled \?y Hedde

679, 4.

Witchet and Witchcraft. See Sorcery.

Wttncjfes are to be impartial 740, 143.
Wittern in Galloivay/hire. See of the Bifhop of the Pifls 679,4.

Wolfs- head, one outlaw d by the King s Mouth, whom any
Man might flay 1064, 7.

Women, how foon after Child-bearing they might go to

Church 601, 8.

ought to fuckle their Children 601, 8,4.
not to be repell d from the Communion for what they

cannot help 601,8, $.

but fhould in fome cafes willingly refrain 601, 8,6.
fub-introduced forbid to Clergymen 740, 31.
not to aflume to themfelves to be Teachers 740, 87.

required at Puberty to marry , or profefs Chattily

740, 113.

may marry a fecond Husband a Year after the Death of
the firft 740, 1 16.

if divorced, not to marry till former Husband s Death

74 no.

may marry again if Husband be taken captive, but how
740, 123.

if adulterous, ought not to be retained 740. MS. 8$.
on what^ccafion to abftain from Husband 740. MS. 81.

Englifofa. to turn lewd beyond Sea 747. Pf.
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how treated for murdering their Children born, or un
born 740. MS. 94.

attempting their Chaftity, how penal 877, 8.

had a Property during Coverture 946, 3, 4, 7.

what may be retain d by Priefts 957, 5.

none may be retain d^by them 994, 4.

not to come near Altar at Mafs 968/44. 994,6.
Woman breaking Wedlock to lofe Nofe and Ears, or.

1018, 24.

Wereefter, See thereof held by three Archbifhops of Tork

740. MS. Pf.

Bifhop thereof had two half Procurations given him in

two Monafteries faid to be in Hereford Diocefe

803. Pf.

Wulfine, or Wulffine, feveral Biftiops of that Name 957, Pf.

Wulfnoth s Treachery 1009, 2 3

Wulfred Archbifhop of Canterbury deprived of his original

Authority 816. Pf.

Wulffian Archbifhop of Tork a Favourer of the Danes 950. Pf.

Y.

York. See Archbi&op of Tork.

Z.

Zachary Pope, his Letter read in Synod at Clofes-hoo 747.

Pf, Lat.
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A Genealogical Hiftory of the Kings and Queens
of England, and Monarchs of Great Britain, &c.

from the Conqueft Anno 1066. to the Year 1707.
in feveral Parts or Books; containing a Dif-

courfe of their feveral Lives, Marriages and

I flues, with the Times of their Births, Deaths, Places

of Burial and Monumental Infcriptions ; alto their Effi

gies, Tombs, Cenotaphs, Devices, Arms, Quarterings,
Crefts and Supporters; all curioufly engraven on Copper
Plates. Firft publifh d to the beginning of King Charles ll s

Reign, by Francis Sandford Efq; Lancafter Herald of Arms;
and continued to this Time, with many new Sculptures,
Additions and Annotations ; as likewife the Defcents of di

vers illuftrious Families now flourifliing, maternally defcen-

ded from the faid Monarchs, or from collateral Branches of

the Royal Blood of England. By Samuel Stebbing, Efq; So*

merfet Herald.

The Old and New Teflament connected in the Hiftory of

the Jews and the Neighbouring Nations, from the Declen-

lion of the Kingdoms of Ifrael and Judith to the Time of

Chrift. By Humphrey Pndeaux, D. D. Dean of Norwich,

In two Volumes in Folio.

An Attempt towards recovering an Account of the Num
bers and Sufferings of the Clergy of the Church of England,
Heads of Colleges, Fellows, Scholars, vc. who were fe-

quefter d, harrafs d, we. in the late Times of the grand Re
bellion : occafion d by the ninth Chapter (now the fecond

Volume) of Dr. Calamy s Abridgment of the Life of Mr.

Baxter, together with an Examination of that Chapter. By
John Walker, D. D. Rector of St. Mary s in Exeter, and

Ibmetimc Fellow of Zxeter College in Oxford.
The



Books Trinted for Robert Knaplock.
The Antiquities of Canterbury, in two Parts. The Firft

Part, the Antiquities of Canterbury, or a Survey of that an
cient City with the Suburbs and Cathedral, &amp;lt;&c. Sought out
and publifh d by the Induftry and Good- will of William Som-
ner. The Second Edition, revifed and enlarged by Nicholas

Sanely, A. M. Alfo Mr. Somners Difcourfe called Char-

tham-Neivs, or a Relation of fome ftrange Bones found at

Chartham in Kent ; to which are added fome Obfervatioris

concerning the Roman Antiquities of Canterbury, and a Pre
face giving an Account of the Works and Remains of the

Learned Antiquary Mr. William Somner, by N, B. The fe-

cond Part, Cantuaria Sacra, or the Antiquities, 1. Of the

Cathedral or Metropolitical Church. II. Of the Archbi-

fhoprick. III. Of the late Priory of Cbrift-Church, and of
the prefent Collegiate Church founded by King Henry VlII.

with a Catalogue of all the Deans and Canons thereof.

IV. Of the Archdeaconry of Canterbury. V. Of the Mo-
naftery of St. Augufline, of the Parifh Churches, Hofpitals,
and other Religious Places that are or have been in or near

that City. Enquired into by Nicholas Battely, Vicar of Beaks-

born. Illuftrated and adorned with feveral ufefui and fair

Sculptures.
The Englifti Hiftorical Library in three Parts, Giving a

fliort View and Character of molt of our Hiftorians, either

in Print or Manufcript, with an Account of our Records,

Law-Books, Coins, and other Matters ferviceable to the

Undertakers of a general Hiftory of England. The fecond

Edition, corrected and augmented by W. Nicholfon, of Car-

lijle,
now Bifhopof Londonderry.

The Clergyman s Vade-mecum : Or an Account of the

Ancient and Prefent Church of England, the Duties and

Rights of the Clergy, and of their Privileges and Hard-

fliips, containing full Directions relating to Ordination, In-

ftitution, Induction, and moft of the Difficulties which

they commonly meet with in the Difcharge of their Of
fice.

Vol. II. Containing the Canonical Codes of the Primitive

and Univerfal Church, tranflated at large from the Original

Greek, and the Canonical Codes of the Ea/iern and Wejlern

Church, down to the Year of our Lord 787. in which
thofe Canons and Decrees that belong not to the two for

mer Codes, are fo done from the Greek and Latin, that no

thing that is curious or inftrudlive is omitted; with explana

tory Notes, a large Index, and a Preface (hewing theUfeful-

nefs of the Work, with fome Reflections on moderate Non
conformity and the Rights of the Church.
The Propitiatory Oblation in the Holy ^ucharift, truly

ftatcd and defended, from Scripture, Ar .quity, and the

Communion



Books ^Printed for Robert Knaplock,
Communion Service of the Church of England: In which
fome notice is taken of Dr. Hancock s Anfvver to Dr. niches.

The Unbloody Sacrifice and Altar unveil d and fupported;
in which the Nature of the Eucharift is explained according
to the Sentiments of the Chriftian Church in the four firft

Centuries, proving that the Eucharift is a proper material Sa

crifice, that it is both Euchariftical and Propitiatory, that it

is to be orTer d by proper Officers, that the Oblation is to be

made on a proper Altar, that it is properly confum d by Man-
ducation. To which is added, a Proof, that what our Sa

viour fpeaks concerning eating his Flefh, and drinking his

Blood, in the fixth Chapter of St. John s Gofpel, is princi

pally meant of the Eucharift: With a Prefatory Epiftle to

the Lord Bifliop of Norwich; Animadverfions on the Re
verend Dr. Wife s Book, which he calls the Chriftian Eucha
rift rightly ftated; and fome Reflections on a ftitch d Book,
entituled an Anfwer to the Exceptions made againil the

Lord Bifliop of Oxford s Charge.
Part II. Shewing, the Agreement and Difagreement of

the Eucharift, with the Sacrifices of the Ancients, and the

Excellency of the former; the great Moment of the Eucha

rift, both as a Feaft and Sacrifice ; the Neceflity of frequent

Communion, the Unity of the Eucharift, the Nature of Ex

communication, and the Primitive Method of Preparation,
with Devotions for the Altar. Thefe five by J. Johnfon,
A. M. Vicar of Cranbrook in the Diocefe of Canterbury.

Row in the PRESS.

S
TOW s Survey of London, continued and much en

larged by Mr. Strip. To which is added (befide

many thoufand Corrections and Additions) near one
hundred Copper Plates, containing an actual Survey

of all the Wards and Parifhes in London, Weflminflcr and
Southwark. In two Volumes in Folio.

Mr. A. Wood s Athene Oxonienfes, with a vaft Number
of Additions and Corrections, and above five hundred new
Lives all under the Author s own Hand. In two Volumes
in Folio.

Ruj7nuorth s Hiftorical Collections, together with the Tryal
of the Earl of Strafford. In eight Volumes in Folio.
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